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P"VARLIAMENTARY IEPORTER

MEETING OF TUE LEGISLATU RE. r. President and YJonorabl &entlemcn oj the Legîs-

rpeaker and Gtlemen of the ILouse of A3ssemb1y:
WansnMarch Srd, 1869.

TM. A peri odcf Eiglht years having elapsed sinice the last
The thirdSession of the present Parliaent was census was talen, Inow cail your atti to the ne-

oèened this day. The Council Chamber was moreo ecssity of adoptIng measures to renew it.

than usualty orowded with Ladies and Geutlemen. A measure wili be laid before you providing for the
appointment cf a Board of Works, to take the charge

The Prince of Wales, Irish and Prince Edward and supervisioaof the Roads, Bridges, Whnrves and
Volunteers, commanded by Lieutenant Colenel Qubile Buildings of the Colony. By means of such a

BoardI tU sbelieved that the efflcienev of the Publie
Beer, formed a guard cf honox at the Colonial Works Service will be much inereased aund economy
Building. The lst and 2nd Artillery, in charge }greatly promoted.- The present systein has been fcund

inadequate to the public wants, and unsatisfactory iu itsof Major Mij s, occupied Rotehford Square, and resnuts
fired the enstomary sainte. Cnder an esccrt cf n connectiou with this subject, your attention vill be
Captain lolman and Captain Wod's Mounted icaled to the propriety of appropriating a sum of montey,
Rifles, Sir' Robent Hodgson came down to the to be expende%îunder the direction oftlic Board of

Works, for the purpose of making permïanentimroe
Coniei Chamben at 3 o'clock, and, shaving con ments lu the Iiighways.
raanded the attendance of the House of Assembly, ,uterseed as titis Ccloy s lu se ni>y parts b- na-
opened tht Sesion with tht followino igahe waters, tht wrant cf nailroad Communicatioens

may, to a certain extent, be remedied by a judicious en-
SPEECHt: . couregement of Steam Navigation. I invte your at-

tentaon to this subject, and feel confident it wili receiveMr. Pesident a fHonorabe Gentlemen of the ,Lege from you that consideration which its lmportance de-
tative Cuncil: mands.

r. ranti kndemmn cf thc Hlouse f Assembly: The rapid increase of business lu every departmenit cf
A the Publie service demrands Increased ccommodatîon.

In the absence of the LIeuteaant Goveror, the· duty Tht present General Post Office is quite ingdegate to
of Administering the Governmrent having by Rer Ma- d the requirements of the service.
jesty's appointment, devolved upon me, it alfords me0 Tht Supreme Court Roomu in the Cenial Building lsgreat satisfaction to neet you on this occasion, fnot sulient for the purpose, and serious incouvenience

Tour Address to ler Majesty adoptedin the last has been fet from this
Session, on the subject of the paymient, by the Colony, cf Aditionai space is required for the Customs andthe Lieutenant Goernor's Salary, was dily forwrarded, bother Publie Departments. The Records and Publicbut:as yet ic answer has beu received to it. Securities i the office of the Regîstrar of Deccds an

ihe money appropriatetd b> you, n yonr last Session, those In the Prothonotary's, Treasuror's and Prebate
to essist destitute Settlers ru the purehase Of seed grain, » Offices, are not suticiently protccted from accidents by
undeor tire grave apprehension that wlthout some such tre.
assistance. much land rould remain intiled wrs ju- lImpressed with the Conviction that no time should
diclous>y expended and, no doubtt, under God's bless-ho be lt lu a matter of so, ruch public imaportance, a
ing, has been thei means of averI-ng much destitution. · measure wiii be submitted to you to provide for tle

erection of la Bmiding l Charlottetonx, whic shahll beAfr. Speaker and Genlemen of te rHouse 'f Asscmbly: yapted to mee the ditrerent exigencios alnuded to, sud

The Accounts of the past year and the Estimates for recommend this matter to your serious consideration.
the present year will be laid before you. The Estimates Representations have ben rade to me on tihe e-
have been prepared with the vlet cf cotbining a due cessity of uppoiltiug au addition-al Judge lu the Su-
regard to ecouony .-with the ediciency of trhe severai preue Court Papers on this subjoct wi libe laid ht-
tranches of the Publie Service. j fore you, to whiclu i invite your attention.

The Revenue for 16 xevidences a steady lucrease in Telegraple Comu1nixitior between this Colon>- a
the trade of the Colouy, athough the expenditare s lin Lte Continent has been suspended since Augst las-t, l
excess of the Receipts, cased, itn a great measure. by e acsquence of the breaking of the submarine Cable.
the purchase of Lands and the adrvaces for seed gaeint . Stps tiare becea Luken t sccno thue laying -d-n of
whiieaî a yet3. been only- partialîy repaid, 'r a cru one aund also the exteion of itai Te'legra-
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phe ComnmunIcation, ithe particulars of which wUill be for themselves and their assistantst t be charged
laid before you l to tle contingent accounts, and the R porters to

Since the Close of your last Session, a visit was paîid ,Jprovide for theniselves at thir owi cost. Said
to the Colony by a Committee of the Congress o the ,' rw adopted
United States. The object of their mission was ta ob- RePort
tain informatton ta connection with the sùbject of ree!- lon. Attorney General moved, seconded by
procal Free Trade between'this Island and t Ulnited Mr. P. Sinclair, that Messrs. Rohort Gordon, B.States. A Report of Menbers of the Exeeutive Councle
la relation to this matter, addressed to lis Honor theîalderston and ,aaac Oxenhani, bc appointed
Lieutenant Governor, wUi be laid before you, together Reporters.
with Communlcations on the same subjeet, which have
passed betreen fthe local Government and Uer Majesty's jIon. Mr iaviland movedin amendment,
Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies. . seconded by Mr. Breocken, that Messrs. D Laird,

You will be gratified to Icarn that the Bl1 for: the fR. B. irving and P. S. McGowan, be appointed
settlement of Wllderness Lands, passed by you during 'Reporters.
the last Session, las resulted satisfactorily. Under
Its provisions 13,8368 acres of Land have been taken cp, Mr. Brecken said that however disposed fthe
â rost nstances bysubstantin settlers. t Reporters of last Session iiht c at perform their

Three Estate, comprising y the aggregate 17,352 d impartially, it was evident they were an in-
es hv ben cquie b th o ern at ndeeilcient staff. HRe hoped,:therefore, the raajorityflic Landi Pus-dase Acf. since you lasftacmt, e, a cost t efcntsaf elopdfirfrficxjoiy

of £6,409, the particulars of which will be laid before would not object to the appointment of at least
you. one competent Reporter.

The returns from the Land Office are vety satsfac-!
tory, and evidence the desire of the occupants of e lion, Mr. Kelly said that in all fairness one of
Government Lands to become Freeholders, and an ap- the Reporters should bte t choice cf the Oppo-
preelation, on their part. ofthe advantages. conferred sition.
by the Land Prelhase tBill

An Act for the aendment of tie Laws relating to Hn. Attorncy General said that ec Reporters
the Militia and Volunteer Forces will be laid before Of last Session were rather scrercly critiîsed-
you. Its object wiIln be to redace the attendance nom ferrors wore common ta all. The experience of
required by law for Drill ofthe General Militia; but, the past, and constant practice, would lead to i-at the sama fime, to extend such encouragement toJ
a stated number of Volunteers as will increase fthe prvemeut,
efiteeney of that valuable branch of the Public er- Mr. McNeili said that when thei lon. Leadervice. ef te Opposition would become Leader of ftheWe have reason to bc grateful to Alnighty God forf Goverament, he could thon apoint Reporters
the general prosperity wiith which the Colony las .ls n -
been blessed during the past year, and i fervently chosen by his own Party.
pray that His favsr may be continued toa us, and that
your dellberations, dariug the Session now eenet, UHon. Mr lenderson said lie hoped for the
may be so guided by Him as to advance that pros- good name aud credit of the Legislature that at
perity and tend to the contentment and happiness of least onec exporienced and efficient Reporter would
the People. be appointed.

An stcMPillan, Esq., elected a member fort Mr. P. Sinlair said the Reporters, te hadthe5 Dstrf1 ct of Prmee County, after the usual
preliminaries, took his seat. . reason to know, were practising smeve last Session,

and, doubtless, were improvmg m thile art.
The i sual standing Comxmittecs for the Sessioni

were then appointed. After which the House Ilon. Mr. Havilantd said that the -attempt made
adjourned. by orie of the Reporters alluded to by the Atty.

General, to report proceedings at thelate sitting of
Supreme Court, vsas a fallure, and did not giveHensn-Y, March 4, 1869. satisfaction,

lon. Attorney General, from fthe Comnittee on Tic question beingprt on fhecarnndment, fli
expirhig Laws, reported that the Act ntituled1 t house divîdeti, as follpon
" An Act to incorporate a Mutual Fire Insrance H
Company/ would expire nextf May. j Yeas-Hons. Haviland, lienderson. Duncan,

Also, the Act relating to the publishing of Messrs. Prowse,* Howatt, Breeken, Ramsay,
notices and advertisements relating.to the public Green, Qwen-9.
service. And the Act for raising a Revenue. Nays-Hons. Col. Secretary, Atty. Generai,

CCallbeck, Kelly, liowlan, Laird; Messr Mac-
lion. Mr arfomteSaineyCmite Cormack, McMuian, A rsenault, BIell, G. Sinclair,

prceenft a Report ta flic cffect, tînt fa s-few of P. Sinclair, ReilIy, Cames-on, McNeilI-15.
fthc.tdifficulty heretofere expcriencced in procuringj
fthe diffes-cnt kindis cf stationcry requis-ct, if woult It mas then mos-ct by flic lion. Ms-. Havitantd
bie more satisfacfory andi ecopnmical te allow,? that fhe name of P. S. MicQowin, be insertedl îa
membets anti offices-s cf flic flouse te pus-chase for lieu oif laac Os-cubam; anti the question being
fies- own use. 'fli Commitfce, fhere-fore, s-ecam- tput,theflouse div-idedi asbefore,exceptinglHotn.Mr.
mndedi fhat fthe sume ofishree pounds bie aliomedj Kelly, who rotecd mwi flic n-inority, on tic groundi
each member for fthat ohicct. 'fli Clcrk andi taw fiat anc of flic Repos-fers shouldi bc fie choice of
(loti fo procure whlat stationery mnay Ibe required1 h fie Opposition.
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Mr. Reilly, Chairman of the Committee on the 4Iland Telegrapide Communication, meets our cordial
Address, prcsented a Draft which, on motion, was approval.

recewed and read. It is agrtifying to learn that a comnittee of the Con
rnress of the UlJnlted States pauid a vLslt to this Colony, du-

Ordered, that on Saturday next, the Hiouse lu i ring the past Stxmtmxer, with a view of obtaIning infor-
Committee of the whole, take into considerat jin mation upoi ithe important subject of Ileciprocal Free

. Trade between th is Island and the United States. It
the said Draft Address, which is to the followxng wxiii be a uatter for general rejoicing should the infor-
effect, VÎz:. matlon furnished to te Coinwttee on that occasion by

/toB GacrnmeBir ubrt C ornnr-n- Knig, A1 instra«tûr 1the Executive Council result la extending the trade re-
-of e GaeorRment, a4dmdr Chie,fonus of theport C We shal he glad te have laid he-ifore us thereport of memxbers of the Executive ConneU,

Mtax xr Pass Youu Ucçcu: iand the correspondence between the local Government
Ve, lHer Majesty's dutitful and loyal subjects, the and Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the

flouse of Assembly of P. E. Island, respectfuilly tender Coloules on this subject.
our thauks to Your Ronor for the Speech wilth wbich fWe are pleaxsed to o informcd that Vithe Bill for the
yon opened the present Session. Ia doiug se, we avait I settiement of Wilderness Lands, passed last Session, Is
ourselves ofithe oppertuity afforded us cf expressic I working satisfactorlly, as evidenced by the fact that 1-
pleasure which we fed lan meeting tour Houer as e ucf 368 acres of Land have been taken up under ts prov-
Administrator ef te Governmenat, ami cf congratàng sions by substantial settlers.
yo upen the distingauished' mark of fave r xvhich yen fiO We shaH be glad, to receive froi your Honor particu-
have recently received front your Severeign, ln being lars of the purchase of Estates b ithe Government since
raised to the digrlty of a Knight. the last Session.

We entertain the hope that wtaen the answer to the It Is satlsfactory to fid that the returns from the
Address adopted last Session lu reference to the Salary 1 Land Office evidence axa appreciatioar on the part of the
cf the Liutenanat Governor, shall be received, It will be occupants of Governmnent Lands of the advantages
sach as to afford satisfaction to Her Majesty's loyal sub- of the Land Pirchase Bill as also a desireSo avail ithea-
jects lu titis Isandi. tselves ofits assistance luinecomiug freeholders.

We are glad to leara that the appropriation of last We believe that the Laws realatig tVo the Militia and
Session, te assist destitute fariners in purchasitg Seed Volunteer Forces eau b nameuded so as te be less
Grain, was judieiously expended, and that much desti- burdensome tapon the people than heretofore. The mo-
tution las been thereby averted. jdfication of the drill of tite enaral Militia, and the un-

We thank you for the assurance that the Accounts for coufragement of the Volunteer Force so as toe incease
t its cfilclcacy, xviiiiwe bellot e, gîxo geucrat lsatlsfacilea.the past year, and the Estimates for the present, wiil bet elvn t

laid befre us. It la satistactory to learn, that, whilst jAny Bill having these objects lu vîew will receive our
the various branches of the Publie Service are to be hearty support.
cffletently coiducted, yet, that the Estimates have been The general prosperity witih whlichl 1-revidence has
prepared wlth a due regard to economy. favored the Colony is truly a matter for heartfelt grati-

Although the Expenditure for the past year has been tude to tie Bouatiful Giver of ail god, and ln entering
la excess of the Receipts, owing princîpally to the pur- upon Our legislative Jutes, our- desire wili be to be
chase of Lands and the advances for Seetd Grain, yet we j1gulded by [Hia a alig with the various sbjects wlich
rejoice to know that the Revenue evidences a steady ina- i1shall come before us, so as to pru tott tite happiness,
crease ln the trade of the Colony. contentment nd presperity et te people.

A period of eight years having elapsed 'since the last, louse A13 dorned.
Censu of the Colony ras taken, ve agree xith Your
lHonor as to the necessity of adoptlng measunres to renew j
It. and It will be our duty to carry out your wishes ln re-
gard:to this Important matter.

Believing that some change Is necessary tuithe system jorning Sesseon.
by whichthe Publie Works Servlee bas been heretoforei
supervsed,lu order tohincrease its elitetency and to pro' On motion of the Hon. Attorney General, the
mote econmy, any measure, with this object iniview, House rent inte Conxxmittee tan espirîng lars.
whicb shall be laid before us. vill receëIve that attention
rhicit s importance demands. .Mr. P. Sialair li the Chair.

The propriety of appropriating a suin of noney for j The consideration of the Act relatin to te
the purpose oft making permanent iaprovementslu ithe Matual Fire Insurance Comnpany ef Charlottetown
iighways, under the direction of the Board of Works,

win recèlve our serious attentlon. Was deferred on the grouand that important
Aware of the advantages vhlici a judilcous encoutrage- changes were contemplated to be made in the

ment of Steam Navigation would confer upoi the Colo- constitution of that body.
ny, we shall be prepared to give this subject our careful
conasideration. . A resolution to continue the law relating o the

a are aware titat te large increase in the business publishing onotices and advertisements relating
fe te Postai, Judiclal, Outemrs atin eter public depart- Vo the publie service, submitted by the Hon. Atty.

ments,diemandsiucreased acconmodation,adcquaae te te jGenerai, was reported agreed to, and bon. Aitw
public wvants, anti ave shtali ho preparedi Vo tieal iiberalty j encrai, buta. Mr. Hlaviland, andi Mr. MeMillan
wvith any raeasmrc wviieh wviil provide adiditionali accoma-
modtatiens for thoese departmnents. anti cive securnity appeanted a Conmmittee te report whxereen.
agalinst rtccidienîs by fire te lte records sud Pubhlc Se-
curities lante Offices referred' Vo by Your flouor. The Commite appoiate"d lo receive tenders for

Any papers whlch yeur Hnor mnay cause te bxe laid J'Printing te Journtals, reconmmendedi that rte
before us, in reference Vo rixe necessity cf appointilng asut tender et Wr, C. Grant te aeeepted.
additlcnal Judige lu te Supremne Court, wvill mxeet wviithi
due attention. f On motion ot Mr. Reilly, thxe lieuse resolvedi it-

The assurance fixai stepc haave iteen Vakn te seeure self jute a Commnittee of the whrole, to takre jute
the laytng dcown of a ucew Gable, anti,thec estending eft consideratieon te lraft Address in enrswer to tire
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Speech tiofHs Honor the Admînistrater ef the Lieutenant G-erner; and from th a»swer te thc
Government, at the opening of the Session. Speech, it appears there has been no reply to that

Address. We can oly express the hope that
Mr. Camere:n i the Chair. oir prayer may be granted-net that " hope de-

The first and see*nd paragraphs having been t which makete the heari sick"
read- j Mr. Bu cr.-4 do not wish to go beyond the

HIoN Luansa oras Orros rose and said: limits of the paragraph ; but there is another itema
Mr. Chairman: I do hot think there wili be any Iconnected with the overnoer's Salary, concern-
opposition to the two paragraphs which lave ing vhich I wish to be iformed--l adude tq the
just been read. I believe that every rmember on Government farm. It s not alluded te l the
both Bides et the House feels a'censiderable Draft Aiddress; but J heard the other day that
degreet gratiticatien and pleasure, that the Go the Government hadi kàin contemplation to dis-
vernmunt is adrainstered, ia the absence. of th pose o a part of that farmna E1case the Imperial
Lieutenant Governor, by a gentleman who is a na- Government does not accede to the prayer of the
tive of this Cloy, and ne who has eccupied so Address sent-to the Home Goverument during
many high anti distînguished positions in this, Iast Session. I heard it stated that part o the
bis native Island. lu years gone by, he took a ffarï was to be disposetd uf to ease the pubic
prominent part in the polities of the country, bav- chest on aceount of the loss which the Colony
ing sat as a member for Charlottetown fn the old weuld, in thai case, sustan.. I weuld like te bu
lieuse et Asscmby, befere many et us who now informe d whether the Government ,have any in-
sit here, were heard of. Antd yeu are aware, Sir, tention et that kind, in case the Imperial Gov-
that he sbsequeînîly occupied the positon-with ernent sihold refuse to accedeo ttthe Address
hoor to lrnself anti satisfaction to the couitry- I inquestion, because when that farinmwas granted
of Attorney Gencral of tits Island. After a time, away by Gernoer Fanning many years age, it
he was transferred from the louse of Assenbly jwas tauen from this City. I may say that the
te .the Legislativc Coucî, whtere te acted as hconsideration of subjects connected with the u-
President for many years; and then lie ias ap- f terests of the city whii took place at a public
pointed te eccupy the position et first Ciivil atf meetintg on the night before last will be coutinued
C'iminal Magistrate et ibis Isiandi, andi I believe nxt We dnesday and Thursday eveniwgs, and
that since he occupied that position, te lias been this subject will be brought before these meetings.
respected troughout tt lengt anti brcadth tof Thesubjet s so far connected with the interest
the country. Evervone is cenvinced-wvhether 'etf tt city, thai if tc meoreiai et the iHouse
suitors or otherwise -that his judgmets have last Sossin U not grantetd, the inhabitants of
been proiouced wiihnot ear, favor or partiality Charlottetow n wis tobe informed of tho in-
mithot regard te iflc ueuee tof the rich or tt tention of thc Gorernment on this matter. I de
importunity of the poor, "i the cases brought be not knew that iL would te wise te interfere mith
fore hlm. tI was f' a fe imonths, liree or feu the Overnment farm whlile the matter of paying
ycars ngo, during t i he sco cf th Lietonant the Lieutenant Uovernor's Salary is pending.
Governor, appointe to the positieon which hie at ton LEADR OF THE Cern:r-It is wliit
present occupies, ]naeritical time, when it rea some surprise I bear snt a question as that
quiedi a great dealdofdeiteiatmtî and firmnessasked by the honorable menber for Charlottetown,
to mautain awi anid order il te Colony. A nd1 broe ght under tis clause. Vhy he stould want
during hast autumn te tas agai been seiected bY'1 to bring the government to book on this matter,
bis .Seovereign to admuinister the Govearnment ' I an at a loss to understantd. I am not in a po-
thc Coiny during the absence of Mr. Dundas sillon te answer the qaen whiet has becn put,
lu Great Brtain. Jie has also receive an thonr because tte mater thas net een taken ie con-
aevs before conferrei upon a native of tiis Is-î sideration. It wlil, I ttink, be time enogh to do
taund-the lhonor et Kniglhthîootd. Truc, ilt does net se, when tte answer te tte Atidress et lat Ses-
1bring wiii it any emoelument, tut fit la an houer to> sien, is laid befere us, wirche, I tope, wiii not te
tihis Colony that ene et ber sens sihould recive loue which wi cempel ns te pay the ILieutenant
Ibis tille frein lier Majcsty ; ani I simteerely tope Goernra's Saary. I knw tht there is a goot
that te miiilire many years le eey ttc comphi deal to feeling manufeste aAong the citizens e
ment cenfereti upint tlti. I 1>behlre tiht evry Chaslotteiowna on the marlics connecti lith
nember to this honorable House ili seadeiy sup- Goevernment farm; but w-c tare not the cmans tr

port tte tiwo para geapts just read- miaterial aS baud fer tte proper discussion et ibis
The te paragraphs iwere then agcr te. subjeet, and, therefore, I cannS teli htat te pelicy
totfi a rsoe tc Gevenment f regard t i, ray be-tteyethirdpave necasiderei it. I nst say that I tin
lHen. L r An r F TE OPPoi N-lt iS oniy te citizens cf Charlo inttetawn tare bee very bat-

,just now I taire reeceived a copy'e ofthc Draft At- 1y tseatedl, for there eught te tiare been se
ress. The paragraph nter conadlration se- spot et groun laid apart eo public reereaien
tets te the Addtress et tthelieuse, lest Sessaion andt ceereise-I tio net think there is another

te ifer Majesty, praying te l ial Gorn- provincial city'lu finte saine condition, ln this re-
uthe t:o cnlte f e payret oftc saiary ef the sect. Athouh ibis is nct a lrge l evtn ; whecre
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a city is founded, wie ut look forward to the fortuight ago, If I had heard that the Goverument
time when it will have a dense population. The intended to dispose of the Government farm. As
great principle generally attendcd to, in acties, is I intend to meet my constitueits li a few nights,
to provide for thet masses-to provide places and I shal have the satisfaction of assuring thora that
spaces for public recreation, hich will he Government have not at present any intention
to the general health of the people. I do not to interfere with the farm. I am satisfied in know-
wonder, therefore, that this matter comes up ; iu that the Government have no intention of de-
for the position of Charlottetown isa very extra- priiVng1 the city Of the privilege otthe use efa part
ordinary one. If the people seek refuge from the of that land,for apublie place ofrecreation. If any
dust in warm weather, there la no spot of public portion of the farm should be diverted froi its
ground to which they can retire. But I do not present purpose, I hope the claims of Charlotte-
feel myself in a position to make any deeltration towa wiIl be considered, and that thirty or forty
concerning the Government farm, in a publiceuca- acres will be appropriated for a publit place of re-
pacity. Lookirg at the position of the'. govern- creation for the citizens. I ani well satisfied that
ment lieuse a t ilalifax, we find that there are the Attorney General will not give any support
only one or two acres of land i connection with to a measure'whîch will interfere with the rights
ht. Compariug our Goerment fouse with St of the people ef Charlottetown. As to what the
princely appendage of one hundred acres, my hon. Leader of the Opposition said about the peo-
pivate opinion is, that no insult ceuld be offered ipIe of Charlottetown not doing thoir duty. I can
to our Leutenant Governor, if a portion of those only answer him by referring to Georgetown. I
lands was rosorved for the use of the citizens of do not wish to speak disrespectfully of George-
Clarlottetown. But in a public point of view, I town, but if ho tan show us a greut deal et pub-
cannetoventure an uanswer to the question of the1 lic spirit manifested there, ho may talk to us in
honorable member for Charlottetown. Charlottetown. I think we have done a goed deal

In ornamenting llillsborongh Square, but there
Hion. LEADER OF TE OPPosme,--It muSt be are many things to be attended to before we li-

satisfactory te the honorable Member for Char- dulge nluxuries. There are a great many essen-
lottetown to know that the Goverument have not tialcomforts taobe attended to befre we complete
taken any action n the government farm, be the ornamentation of our public squares. My
cause the rumor was alloat that the Grovernment constituents take a deep interest i ail that relates
were going to put the farm up at Auction, to to the Government farm, and all T want at present
provide a fund to pay the Lieutenant Governr's is the answer of the hon. Leader of the Goverri-
salary in case we are, compelled to pay it. The mont, that they do not at present intend to dîvert
lion. member for Charlottetown tells us tof the it from its present purpose, for the purpose of
neccssity of a public space of ground for the re- raising a Revenue.
eroation of the citzenos. Befre the citizens get
any more pleasure ground they should show Hls. LEADER OF rHE GovERNMENT.-I have sta-
more. pride Sa keeping and ornamentinîg thetted only what the Governmnent lrave done, not
squares wlîich they already have. They have iwlhat they will do. lu Georgotown they iave a
five large squares, but there is only one of thert sort of wilderness or commouin f exercise in sum-
of which I should feel the least degre of pride der; and Sn winter timeî if you uish to slide, there
i slowing to a stranger-l allude to Iiilsbo- is au element to operate upon. To endeavor to
rough Square. The others are more like cow approach the place is nearly as good as storîning
pastures than anything tIse. The Corporation Sobastopol. There Ss also mud onough to build a
bas been in existence since 1854 or 1855, but city Of brick. Then there ls the Market Ilouse
have dont but little towards improving the -a splendid structure. There sa also a Drill Shed
appearance of the city As regards the old aînd a School liouse-the latter is in better order
Barrack ground, we know it never belonged te than St mas twelve months ago-tht wiidow s
the citizens .of Charlottetown. It mas Ord- f mended, whether owing to the thrift of the pre-
nance Proptrty, intended for fortification and sent Gevernment or net, I do not know. Owing
soldiers' quarters. It ras only given up by the te tht extent of the aforesaid grounds, every cit-
Britîsh Govornienît on condition that the Gov- izen an have splendid exercise, both of body and
ernment of this colony should aid the Militi mid.
Service. Even if it had been granted as a
public place for recreation, it mld have bon. A LAY-The lon. Leader of the
uisedonly as a grazinîg greund fer tattle-if1 Governmenit should hart more theught thon te
me judge fronm the past doings et the (Corpo- wvaste bis timet in amnusingr hlmnsoif Su making eb-
ration. servaticons ont subjects niot mentioned in tht Ad-

dress. I anm net inciined te go ite such badin-
Mu. BnEC;;uN.-lt was a satistaction to hear age just nowr, adtihough the~ hon eu brhsmd

irom the lien. Le'ader et tht Gevernmeont, that seme sarcastic observations about Georgetewn,
they bai net dtcided on tht disposai of the Gev i whichi arc not very bocomning. True, Georgctown
ernmnent farma. Pecrhaps i amn a lit ont et order bhas not a bige bouse like this ; and I hope St wvili
Su asking for informiation on this subject, but I iwerer bave o hoeuse whlere se much nonsenst is
wvished te hknow, as thle quxestion w-as aked mne ai¼nttered. I maket tihis remark withi rcluctane,l be-
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cause the hon. member has been so amiable in his repaid by tC people; for a large atonthas beie
remnarks. paid l since cthe end of the financial year. Sap-

posing the money was all lost, it was stil money
3fr. -trEAam..-The îhon.' Leader et the o xv-1ý1rament lasas.- shra; a derg obseathGon wellexpended, for thêre wrervery few farmers who

erument has'based severaamusing bservaùtils were not ln want of seed Even people who
upon Georgetown affairs; but I can tell'the hon- wore well of, as well as those of ordinary means,

Mibor, that, wbeu al ,the contemspiateti lmn- Ilproeme, lu thatthen are carriemtedtw i required assistance; tthe grant wras theirefore real-
provements in that tew» are carried o0ut,* we ly required. There wastrictly .speaking, no
shall be placed ln a far botter position tIan at party, on this question, Lorit conccrned the whole

present. couatry, equally. No hon. Member wishes to
have his constituens brouglt into disrespect by

Hon. LE ,ADER OF THE OPPOSrTION.-'any Jo08esuseb remarks- as those we bave heard on thl*e
have been -made relative to the extent ofhsuer Insteas d se ei have har wi fors
Georgetown Common. They iad a Common i n Insteat, et being found fant wh tfor
thora once, but they did not keep it. gîvhngtedcrant, tIc govorarnoat englt to ha

thankoti.
The third paragragh was then agreed te - r REIn .-Mr. Chairman, I know that, as

The fourth paragraph was read. fat as the district which I represent, is conecrned,

Mfr. Sprz R.-I sheild like te hear Wit many persons were benefitted by the grant for
Mr.te SeKuey- hsod b eaurrepa byte peopea seed gain. I know ailso, that someof the people

aiout- of moneyhas been repaid by the peple their mney up to the very moment
o L eawhen ti Hou. Leader of the Opposition epres-

]Uon. L EADïiER OF THE ILOPPusoS1qo.-I havé greatwilth1 pes
deubts whether I eau give ny assent to the para- sended or not wMany rich farraers weould not
graph just read, or not; for I heliere that if fIat jP o n ·i f r d nt
money had been kept in the Treasury there give oats ou eredit to the poorer ciass, and tIe
would have bcen just as much grain sown. -A factthat three thousand pounds were grated te

great deal of tie money granted was re- assaist the latter'was an inducemunt to those who,
ceive n o never snta far held large quantifies of grain to retaint ifor those

Cé Vel ypersens wonvrspent afarthîng rewuc t
et it lu purchasing seed grain. The money was j
in many cases spent for liquor-white-eye,-and in H n. Mr llsne s,-Mr. Chairman: 1, for
getting up a good timie or spree on the hetdot It e obehalf my constitucnts, sypathize with
shod enl extreme cases, rthat class of people who were depressedCir-
try las been almost paralyzed by a failure of the cumstances last springeand Iby no means feel
orops, tixat flic Geverurneuît should corne otelceustuatatsrîgadIbyn mas e
rs, te prtide so nran. s beoieva itvote inclined to censure. Ou the contrary, I rcommend

rescue to'provide seed grain. Ibhv twudthGven nfowathyhvedn.F m
have bee much better if the moncy had been teroveramenknor hat tley have doun. Prom
kcept lu tIc Treasury -aud the parties lef te thair tj observationi, I kuer tînt the destitution lu fIe
cira resources. Ater thaf gratiaes lexpeudai country was not caused by a want of spirit on the

q uaates. ert gra ntowainiras c te pe part of the people, for they made every exertion
a large to Erpe preserve both enît and stock, alive-they
and it is well known that the people were nfot so mado eoertiens w-blh they lad nover been obliged
destitute as represenfted. If report speaks true, te
ouly eight huudred pounds have been returnedfto maie sine thy caretoe thes aCot nels
tixe Treasurv ,,if gse I tink you utay îu t hldestitution, I arn Iappy te say,iras nfgnri
the reaisui forLhk you mayneuec haf but went to suc an extent that 1, for one, felt as
caheot remalpng fumfor, conlg neverte t repaonu keenîy interested on that subject as i did o fthe
tInnt el uegrefor comgdtocteus coclsn question which threatened to deprive us of our
that tew ju expen~ constitution. The remarks I have made are

dfoundedi upon what I have sen ift my own
lion. Mr. HoWLA.-Mr. Chairman: I disagree îeyes. Some of the causes whicl produced such

wîth the remrwks just made by the Hon. Leader effeets aong' thea people must be apparent to
of the Opposition. I live eighty or ninety miales every one who takes a ganeral survey of th his-
fron liere, and froin my acquatintance with the ;tory of our Coloy during the last few ,years. I
country, I can say that there iras a great deatof 'ask the question, how nany of our farmers mre
irant n the counry wast sepring. It is casy fer fi lia ciruumstauces to lt their neighbors have seed
lion, ameunber to say tht there was a large quan- î grain on credif? Those ou tIe Canard and other
tity et grain lu the cutry, but net se easy fer estates, hi a large instalments te pny or ttheir
fie poopie te supply thamselves writh if. 'flore: latis, anti te fulfil flheir engagements, they were
was a large sum ofnmoney depesitedi lu tIc Say- ebliged to sel nmest et their ordiinary farmt pro-
ings Bank last year, because wealthyfarmers -r dt. The hi1gh price given l'or grain la tIe
l'errod te place if fIhere, ratior t han loend if teo te market, together wviti tIs pressure upon flic
poor mua. Yeu de not catch w-ealthy farmiers people, left. but little or- ne chance te the poor
giving awiay fleir seed grain on credit, whent if mati. If l'armera ln 'telerable circnustanees rea
is fhrce shillings cash par hushel li flic market. quiredi assistance, lowr mach more diti huntirads
I lmnow tîat tho meney granfcd tIc peeple last ef persens la peer cirenîstances, occupying
sprinîg titi a great dent et benefit. Indeed fiera governmenut lands, roqaire itf? AndI I put flic
has Ibeen a larger amoeunt flan flue suai mentiiod. question,. whbich wras flie mîost ç\ceienit for (lhc
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government of the country»; to assist destitate right in taking te cireunmtances of the people,
settlers by a graut for seed grain, or, after faxmi- last spring, lito consideratiou.
lies had been scattered hy want, to give them
money tin the shape of pauper grants1? i feit ilox. Luwn or vus OrrosmroN,-l do not
really thankful te the Government tor aeceding doubt that the motives of the Government and
to my opinion as Weil as to the opinions of other Hiuse were good, but the query is, whether they
honorable uembers, lu regard to this mtter. I were destroying the sprt for ndivdual effort or
with my hon. colleague, went through the dis- not. Sucli grants should only be given in extreme
trict represented by us, in January last, to as- cases to enable prWate, ndividuals to SOw their
certain the wishes of the people, and durîug the lands. l many instances, te my knowlenge, the
ihole tie I was there, I never heard a single reA ney was net spent i sowng tihe land; snd i

flection cast upon tins Goverunent on acceunt o! beheve, that if it had never been granted, the land
this grant for seed grain. Tell me, sir, what itis, vould still have been sown. , There was no neces-
in the way of assistance, that Cau be distributed sity to buy up the grain for fear of its being ex-
without a single careless act or mistake la con ported, bocause there was .plenty of ht to be pur-
nectieon with it? or which will not, in senme cases chaset. Agai, n many mntances, the money

0)aleuIty the peor maiiras 5sm nall, thatlibe pnt to an improper us-e býy some whio receive obandb1h ormn a osal hti
ho ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ b pu t n mree uehyset iia eaJ 52%y useîcss lu purehasing seed graini.id I quite agree with the Hon: Leader of ti s

Opposition, that such aid should never be grant-
cd except In cases of extreme necessity, for things te hoose. Truc, ther iras and bundance
where individual effort is unnecessarily assisted thin l tise Try, thras an andsnce
the effect is to produce a pauper spirit, which Ï8o rmmtecuty bti a ntehnso
iore to le rede a auer s ticy ; t the better class of farmerrs who would not part

least USr, that dis my opinion. wt1 ith IL wîthoit the cash ; therefore the poor were
either oblhged to pay the cash doiwn or go with
sut seed. Mansy persons iiswho owned large quan-

.Leader -th apposition knev tse t tities of grain had matie their arrangements to shipfhou. neaderofeOpot have expressed hfs O!jfwiat they liad bought up, and therefore were not
tise case, he woeuldnotd himsfasi wilixg to retail what they had stored up. The
he has doue. t was not expected that the whole White Bye whsicis has been spoken of, may per-
amount granted te assist tie peope m purcha- haps be procured downi near Georgetown, but not
sutg secd grain, would be collected lu one year, to the westward. I ean speak positively cencerr-
ts tise eouotry wias ui a very depressed con- in« tise repayment of the moey distributed for
dition. Tise fact thsai a large qnantity o! grain sed grain in the locality to which I belong. We
was shipped last spring is no proof that persons took six hundred pounds of the grant for Tignish
ln destitute circumstances could have obtanedi IRun and distributed lit among the peeple for the

grain; for if they had not the money or tie prpose ofe them to Procure seed, and
means of procuring it, ithey ctould not havo :oe ob-!sng lin tisent tepo e asbed su
t.med isai seod tisey require. Farmers euldspaidin the shape of timber, which was received
net berrew nmoney witheut payiug a rery highin payment at ten shillingsPer ton, and which
rate of Interest for it, and there ivere few vwto could not have been procsired for cash f twenty
could advance them auy, Most of the people i cshilint.par on pdeend gien. If tnet
tise.secttiofethtie cbgnimry w-hicS i re-presenit I atilinge ýper ton had itou, giron. Tise ceuse-
the.lSit sepaf tse meny whecheprt'esen i quence of adopting this course is, that an immense
would have repatid the money, except for one cirNaon a on t a notepbi usr' amoumnt isas 'ouad its w-ay lie tise public pusse
cunstance, wlicit iwas, that nearly every one ot iwhicih would otierwise never have been p aid n.
those woi receivet benefit froum that grant, has,
during last fall and the present winter, received! Mu. Enucr:sx.-Mr. Chaarman : I have no
a wrIt for rent, and the lon. Leader of the oppo iio douiit te Government, lu giviug that grant, act-
sition ksows the expenses in connection with1 ed from a good motive, and if there was a proper
t. Nowitisstanding titis, I believe tisai aIll or distribution, Lt is well the money was given. W

most of the mnonoy granted sill be re-paid into the who rosides lu ClarlotteLeun have ne >pportunity
Treasury. If the Government never bring lu a of juidging of the necessity for such a grant or of
vorse mneasure titan tbe ose n question, they ithe benefits which accrue from it. ion. enm-
ssal! have my support. bers from the country are certainly the best jadg-

es in tihe case, and theseteref it should be left to
Mr. P Serum.-As ta as tise part ef tise tsem te cde. I hao ne deubt re sisal! have

eountry i ropresent w-as concerneed, I kunow thatt s grand account oftheo mannesrl irwhich thse pub-
tise distribution ires muade in s .just manner. Tise 11ie money hase been oxpeuded ou Tîgeisht Run, sud
only compleint lu connuection wvith tise maties was I hope tise wrork wiltl prove te be eue et vast
tisai sorte pesons wvere net able te geL any et Nadvantage te tise publhc.
tise mesoey. Somue o! tise grant might liave beoen j
diîstrîbuated ln a dififerenît mannes lu King's snd fies. Lsinuia Or 51W Gorssxssxr.-With ses-
Prince (ounties;z but very lttLle o! it was wvastedt peet te tise reumars e! tise itou. Leader of' tise
in Qneen's County. It is, lunsmy opinion, oniry! Opposition ln regard te te raie lu lending money
siseer necessity thsai shsoulti induce tise Gosvern 1 Lo tise people lu such cases, I may .state tisai I
ment to giv-e such grants; but thsey wrere qutte utite agrec writh hlm; but IL iwas only after mature
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consideration that the flouse was induced to give peopie whoni I represent were tanted about
tiis grant With respect to the distribution of, their poverty; but I can inforin this honorable
the moncy, it was, I believe, judicîously espend- fHouse that the fisherrMen there can not only
ed, except in a very few instances; but we must carry on their business without the aid of a grant,
not judge of the benefits derived by the country,;f but eanake a handsome profit from it. If the
from these isolated cases. As far as can be found fishemen of Tignish cannot make ends meet, let
out, the grant proved to be conducive to the fthem take to other grounds wiere they eau
general good t ·the eountry. With respect to jm4ake money by fishing.
the thousand pounds expended upon Tiguish Run, i
we have accounts, frorm different sources, that the jHfloU. Mr. HowLa.-I see that my friend, the
people have made a very good return, We havefl hon. ïmember for Murray H1arbor (Mr. Prowse)is
another hon. member from that section of thie just as tender as ever on this poiut. I believe
country-Mr. Bell-rwho is prepared to tell us Jtiere are only two or three mnm down in his
that, as far as that grant bas been expended, it j part of the country who ean raise enougi to
lias turned out well. j cat. The people of Tignish asked a Civil Engi

Ineer, who wras perfectly competent, to make a re-
Ma. BELL.-Mg. Chairman, I have visited fig- pet on the proposed harbor-they did not aet

nish Run, and ras pleased to see such a large j s foolishly as the people down at Wcod
quantity of timber collected for the purpose of j Islands. I hope tre hon. member wiil bring in
constructing the intended Breakwater I do not t he Report of an englacer ou that Breakmater,

tthink it could be purchased at the pnice for wuch fand if it warrants, we Wil grant a sum of
tire Government obtaiaed I1 I an vcry sanguine money towards its construction. It is truc they
as, to the perfect success of the work, when com-jj do catch sone fi down at Murray Harbor,
pleted; and the suspicion that this was a bogus but what they catch is a more bagatelle. When
affalr wil be entirely rernoved- from th minds of re tak about Prince County gcting a large
those Who eutertained sucih a thought. I obel*ee shar of the grants, he should ronrember thattht, when flnished, it wi be one of the best and; rKin&s County has nlways got her share et
most profitable publie works on this Island. It tirthe plic noney. There las been fire limes ns
is only just and right that the Government should 1 much noney spent lu King's County within the hast
do sonethnge for, the fishermen, for they are the few years, as ln Prince County. The people ofbest customers an consuming dutiable articles, Caseumpec and Tignish have caught a very
and I believe that not uneshilling has ever before e quantity cf fis during te past year, aad
been laid out on their account. This noney has tie business is rapidly extending.
been well expended, and lu such a manner as to
kil! two birds with one stone. The ion. Leader Ho . Ma. Dc'mas.-Mr. Chairman: I beleve
of the Opposition may laugh, but every oe Newfoundland is a colony of paupers, for more
knowî s that there was a great scarcity of fodder tian ialf the Revenue is cxpcnded on paupcrism
last year, which corpefed the people to feed -is shows us that the practice t of granting the
thir catie mi grain, ad when they came te public noney to private individuals has a demor-
sow they had no seed. In my section ef tihe j alizing tendency. But I am' qite widing to see
euntry, tire people have puuctuaiiy rcpaid tic thie thousan d pounds expeudcd upon Tignisi Run,sums lent them, and that in good vaic. I arn o i b1ieve It wii affrd some encouragement to

sure it would have done the hieart tf any goed ftfishermen et tiat lclity. I hope th. Gev-
man good to sec hem tiat money was distributed jerimeut wil grant a etm of oncy towards the
among trhe people.. I saw but a single individual i completion of Wood Island Breakwater. There
case of mismanagement-perhaps this is the one Jis item eight feet of water at low tide iwhre they
referred to by thei lon. Leadet cf trhe Opposition, once drove acrss witi cats. It ias been esti-
fer it mas pubsred li tie nemspapers. tI Cad mated by a competent engineer that if it was car-
defend tis grant ou cvery reasonable ground- ried to a certain point, it would be serviceable,

but to do this, it nust be lenrgthened twelve hun-Mc. Psowsr.-Mr. Chairmanr: I cari enderse fdred feet more. If tint iras donc tiher e wouid ire
some of the sentiments of the isonorable member tweve teet of water at- ordinary tides, and thefor Cascnmpec u advocacy of the claims of iisher- work would prove of very great bendit to tiatmen, but I must remiard hlm that there are men section of the country. I de net iook at moîey
who carry on the sanie business in otler parts, as spent on snch works as ·lst, fer it benefits the
mcli .as lu Tignîsha. We are teid fiat fiais appro- jcountry generaiiy. Tire rends are so tereriy eutpration kiiicd twio birds mith osestene, ad 1 be- p drig tie spring nd fall tint seme steps
lieve ire is qute siere u sayig tiAt ie behes ,sirould te taken t prevet tire neessity et hanu
ail sworrk-ised te irn great. succies- tic lien atm jing grain &e., long distances, But lu regard tebersurBetarise uto has ha.gubiev ahete shon. mem grantigr nmnney for tire pureiase et seed grain, Iher or elfat1sjustas angune boutthesuccss thinak tire Govecnmenit sieuld consider mei iretore
ef tire Breakwater atW ood lsiands, tut I Uai sot so itakine sucih a stop.
sanguine. I believe fiat if tic Govern4ment weuid jf
inmpreve wiat harbers me haro inrstead et msaking Ho.M.HiEss-r.CaraTehn

artiicia one, te moey wuld e imcbtterj member frein-Tignisha iras referrted te lic expendi-
expcnded. i thmiak if wa; only} last yeai- that thfe frire ef tire puliLieony lhi King's Conntiy.~ Threre
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may be some truth i what h says, but I regret Thi House resolved itself into a o mittee of
to say that the portion of it that I reresent, by th e who to resurm the further considerationt of
some means or other has been sadly neglected. the Atdressi in answer to the Speech of fis Honl-
Montague River, one of the handeomest streans or ti Administrator of the Government.
on the Island is without a single public wharf, ex-
ceting onie, and that a miserable puny aÛirf. Mr McCornaek in the Chair.
But, Sir, I arn not prepared to say whose fault
that has been, although I arm surprised to see such T
a state of things at this moment. There was an lon. Mr. MCAÂ.-Mr. Chairman, this para-
appropriation uade by the louse, Session before graph states that, "it is satisfaetory to learn that
last, ef £70 for that porpose, on condition that whilst the various branches of the publiec service
right of way be first procured. Right of way was i are te be fficiently conducted, yet that the esti-
procured, but the site was pronounced nfit for ai1 mates have been prepared with a due, regard, to
wharf, and the Governument took nO steps to pro- cceonemy" Now, are we to understand from this
cure a more suitable place, therefore the money that there is to be great econorny in the expendi-
which might have been spent with benefît to the ture of the publie money., or is it to be disregard-
inhabitants of that locality, is stili in the Treasury. ed as shnilar promises made in years gone by.
I said the mnoney wasin the Treasury, but i dare say I think there is sometbing ike a censure on
some of ît wentto Tignish Run,to which, Imaynow the Government in this paragraph ; it impliesthat
state, I de not begrudge a single farthing. At the prevlous to this period the Public Service has not
same tine I mustnot forget Montague Bridge and been satisfactorily performed, and the estimates
River. As the Leader of the Gevernentis a repre- f have been franed without due regard to econo-
sentative of King's County, I hope he will attend my The Ilon. Attorney General has a great
te the rep;escntations made to this flouse on the 1jdeal to say about Grarmmar and i would recom-
matter, and I think, considering the manner in mend him to examine this paragraph before us. I
which that part ofthe country bas been neglected, suppose the Government side of the liouse eau
that my statement shouit receive some considera- vote as they please, and can vote that right is
tion. rong and wrong is right, and if they wish to let

the passage before them pass, they are at liberty
Mr. PaoWsE.-In refeïrence to the large amount rt de se butit would be absurd for such an ema-

of mnaey represented to have been expended in nation to go before the publie.
King's County above that spent in Prince County,
I can tell the hon., member for Tignishr, that in Mr. BsT.-It is a very good evidence tiat the
comparing his district with that whbich I repre- hon. rmeber (Mr. McAu1ay) cannot make any
setrt, I find the pauper grant bas been more than j amendment, when hq does not do so, for he is al-
double that oft ine, in his district., ways very ready to make amiendments. i think

itisa proofthat the paragraphl is perfectly correct
Heon. r.e Htu believe that my Distret when he does not propose some amendment

contains more thjandouble the nuiber of people
in his District. Probably I polled as nany votes Hon. LEADP or ra GovERMENT.-The Address
as any hon. -rember of this House. fs generally consîdered as echoing the sentiments

expressed in the Speech, and in tie Speech this
The paragraph was agreed to. matter is referred to. I arn inclined to think,
The Speaker then took the chair, thie Chairman however, that a slight verbal alteration would bc

reported progress and asked for leave to sit advisable, I would maoxe that the words "effi-
agir cienty previded for," be inserted Ur place of 'ef-

fici*ently condutled ".j>
flouse adjeurned for one hour.

The anendment wras carled, and the clause as
4fternoon fesi. amnended agreed to.

flon. Mr. Catanncn presented the Report Of the The sixth clause was then read.
Comminttee appointed to receive Tenders for pub-
lishmng the Debates of the House of Assemubly for flu. LADER oF THE Orrosirrro.-I should like
the present Session. to have a little information on this subject before

It was stated ln the Report that the Committce e an givre m1y assent to the clause under consider-
had only received une Tender, and tire person j aton. It state " Although the Expenditure îeî
tenderinîg wuuld net agree te publish tie Debates the past year bas been ru excess uf tire Receipts,
in a Newspuper, aud as tis irad been tire methed owmrrg principaliy to tire purchase ut lands and
adepted Inr fermer years tire Comrmittee ·did net re- the adv ances fer Seed Giram, yet we rejoice te
eeonmend tiat the said tender shoulid ire reeeived, know that tire Revenue evidences, a steady mn-
but referrecd tUe mnatter te tire IHeuse. c reuse lu thre traie cf tIre Colony." Nowr, arr, it

seeams te nie that wre arer rather voting lu tire
After seome littie discussion it iras decidcd thrat jdark. Ne deubt tire nmenmbers on the Govrera-

the Repert slhould bu refcrred bacek te tihe Cunm nieat sie et tUe lieuse understand ail about tihis
mittee t> Uc amenndcd. smatter, as thecy lhave access te ail tire offices et
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the Colony, and can 4asertain what have been of the Government; and both arê so tae, tht
the receipts at the valous Custom bouses through certainly, if we adhere strictly tu the discussion
out the Island, &c., but we in the cool shades of of the subjects mentioued li tbem, we shall not be
Opposition have not the same Hight on the subject. able to give tUe Guvernment much trouble. But,
From what i have seeu, however, lu a semiofficial Sir, we know that when the Conservative Party
paper-the HeraId, it appears, from- the reason wor ln puwer, they made very heavy purchases
given there for the Expenditure being lu excess{ of land and the question turps upun this-have
of the Revenue, that the reason given in this pa- the transactions of the landofce for tie last year
ragraph is not the correct one. It is here said depleted the Treasury or increased its fauds.
that the reason of the Expenditure being in excess Bearing in mnd that the predecessors ufthe pre-
of the Revenue is that so much muney was ex- sent Government have made large purebases, I
pended ln purchasing Land sud Seed Grain, while,b am under the impression that the instalmets
from the Herald, it would appear that the Receiptts made on aceount of these exceed what has been
from public lands were greater than the disburse- paid out by tUe Government for land. There are
ments. I cannot see how hon. members can give times when it la sound poicy for a government
their assent to Ibis paragraph as it now stands. trgo in debt, but 1how ca the preseut Govern-

u meut come forward and say, we have expended
Hon. LEm rADEGVENUENT.-ihmýk' morethan tUe Revenue, hecause tUe land OffceMr. Chairman, that the public accounts wiU show1 has been a burden luto us, wheu such las not thethe statement lu the Âddress to be correct. . If a I i there are other causes for tUe

no land had been purchased, £5180 would have f extra exeuditure, and they may be juifiabfr.
been struck out of the expenditure. There was
also £3030 for seed grain sud ouly six or se- fou. M M - I thipk tUe membera utven hundre received. There is also another item, gae r p ati towhch Uas been an extraordinary expenditure-i the uvndependent arembner af deHe orpoite£2100 to close the Troop account, which has not f ing out tod them what sems to be uftrue ithebeen put lu the paragraph.. I thk thatalthoug io Speech and he Address for if the PublC A-the present rnethod of making up the accbunts if 8counts of the Colony do fnoti alU Pithwchat-inthe same that has been adopted for many years,' ttheSpeech olouy d nulhtat y itia ll
yet a better mode should be devised. When land Uey pee nd Iba Addcessl wat positon tls purchased, the cost is charged against the Colo- cause of the extra expenditure was on account Ifny as absoutae expenditure. Until some change the mone ex epend d seed aen ; t

la mde l resectle te wa niuîskng ~ ai the monay expended for land sud seed grain;uw
cusuad inarespect outswa kopf mprakte fr if the people find out from the accounts ut the

couns, ad te lad acouns ket searae frm 0colony that this isa not'true, will they trust the fatetUe rest, tUera crin be n ng inpruper la Urig- of the conuntry in the and of they resent partying to the notice of the louse, u the Speechu pep
aud Address, the purchase of land. aga. It is a feature of Responsible Govern-

ment that the aindependent membera should sec,
Hon. LruEsER OF THE OPPOsON.-What I do before they put money into the hands Of the go-

not fully uuderstand is this-why should the pur- vernment fer any purpose, tUaI former granta
chasa ut land take ait tUe blare for lUe ceuntry have been judicioasly expended.
being lu debt, when tUe receipts in lhe tad office
tiare beau greater thn lUe diabursements. There Mr. BncKEN.-This paragraph is o more im-
are sereral other things thaI muight ha mentieued portauce, sud involves more thtan aI firat sight
such as tUe £1000 cxpended on tUa Tignish Run, appeara. TUe couservatire party for a long tinte
sud a large amoeunt for t e priuting ut the Laws, conteded that we coutd nul beur tUe whole u
and wby should n bthese items be mentioned a te cest of Eduetion out ofthe funda f tUe Cu-
weli as the £6000 for publie and. I think il la lony; uad I blehera, if te Iruth wsa known, tUaI
net fuir te taka these particular items sud leave tUe slteraîlin lUte Eduatlun Acd bas mura lu
outI thers tha have helped te cause tUe Jet. do wUth causig tUa expandîlur ut aeeed the

revenue than lUe purchasa ut land, sud lUe longer
Mn. Rant.-! think It la quite fuir us long as It remains as Il la, the worse Il will Le, sud the

tUe paragraph statea euty whal 1$ truc. TUe items goverunent ill have lu forge excuses lu ide
menliuned have caused an extra expenditure, the restoIs f their ownu folly.
and such heîng the case, I think theuon. mnember
might save hi6slf tUe truble uf axpending Io Mr. P. S La.-I am nul guing lu stand np
much etoquence. The Addreas la only an echo e dre t jusîtify any uuneessary expeuditure, but
lte Speech, auJ as these Wera tUe only twe items I Jo net think Ibis clause eau ha luuked upon as
meantioned lu tUe paragraph, lu which Ibis la a a terged excuse. If £5000 have beau expended lu
reply, I lhink lUere eau ha nothing impropar lu batv lUe purehase et Iand, sd £2000 ln te purchase
xng themu in lUe Address. f tseed grain, sud lUe whole Jefleiency ls only£9000, then, I think it as quite plain tUaI these

Mr. BacKEN.-The hou, member says taT tis two items bave bea the cause t tUa greater part
a merely un cLho ut what iras l t e Speech. f eilt. If ne lanJ or aeed grain bd Uen pur-
That mnay be very true, Lut il la equully true tUat chased, the cuuy wouid have beau £7000 better
Luth ta Spcch and te Reply are the e manatin off.
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Ho». Mr. lDuoa.- I cannot agree with heU to increased taxation rather than have the sys-
last speaker, that the èolouy would be-better off tem altered, In refercnce to tei acceunts of the
if that land had not beeni purchased, for it wiIl be Land Office, I think they are not propely made
repurchased from ithegovernment by the settlers, up. It has been asked of me vhethcr the Land
and thore need be no loss by the transaction. It Office was payiug or not, but I could not give a
is my opinion that it S for Education they have satisfactory answer. I should like to sece the
iacreased the expenditure, and thcy have madle accounts made up in such a nianner that we could
n provision for it. There siould b soe meaus see at a glance how much had been paid in from
taen to meet this extra expense snd not go ito ach Township, and how many acres remained
dbt I do not want to see our debentures again unsettled, and then we would be ableto formtn a
at twouty per cent. discount. pretty correct opinion of the whole matter.

Hon. LÂDSR or xas GexramExt-I thîik the Hon. Mr. DUxca.-- think if Education is the
hon. ùîember wilI fiud that the interest on the real cause for the extra expenditure, it would have
Debeatures for the purchase of former estates, as, been better to have soe stated, and then the Gov-
well as the expenses of the Land Office, bave teo Jernment could lave gone to the people and askod
be taken out of the receipts, and only the remaindt j them to submit to a t*k to support it. When the
er taken as an off-set against the disbursements. salares were reduced by the late Government,

, the people lu the district which I represented
Hon. LEADER or THE OPPR smeN.-d do not think were not tin favr of having the whole salary paid

the whole buerden should be put upon, the Land out oft he Treasury.
Office and the purchase of seed grain; it is mak-
ing an invidious distinction, because other large Hou. Mr. Howns.-It weuld hare Leen welt

bc works have iolpcd te cause tic deficcncy9 j ifthe hon. member for Charlottetown had thought
ould therefore nmoo thrat tie .werds "ewmg five or six years ago ofcartailing the expenditure.principally to the purchase of land and the ad- Thre is a monument of their folly just outsidevances for seed grain, be struck ont. of Charlottetown. If they had saved the £12,-

lien. Mr. Lxum.-It is not to be supposed, Mr' 000 they spent ln building Barracks, it mit nowOhaiman tiat a Gevernment would speak f jbeused lu purchasîng land. There was also £2-,Chaïaný hatO Goid feritwoticspck of
every item of expenditure. Probably two of the 100 paid for the expenses of the 'iroops, which
greatest causes of the increased expenditure have was alegacy from tic late Gevernment. There
been ientone4, and I de net sec anytîng wrong has been a great deal of extra expense during the
in t. Thp hon. member for Charlottetown (Mn. past few yeans, and we bave yet te learn tiat lt

Brlketheem tink is the cost of Education tihat bas ettused the ex-
ashamed of ther own ild, enthey do not pedite exced t Revenue
s yunything about the extra expenditure for edu-
cation. 1 think they have ne reason to be ashamed, Hen. LEAnDEn or Tne Ors3inCer. -Tic bon.
but, on the contrary, should ftel proud thait the î iber (Mn. lHowluu) has given a clear nd peos-
money ha's been spent in so worthy a cause. j lti proof tiat the paragraph uuder censidenatien
for one, feel proud that the people bave availed should not remair as it is, fer ho bas shown that
themselves of the privileges placed within their jthere are other ie beýsides the purchase of land
reaci, te sncb an extent as te cause an incneasod and seed grai, that has caused the extra expen-
expenditure fer education. The people wouldj diture. It s ery' ineorrect te select enl>' tw
ratier have a tax imposed upon them by the go-. apciad causes wbere tiere arc so many. I thik
vernuent to defray any extra expense that m'ay the Government aide of the louse miust fee very
be incurred, than be called upon again to tax tbankful te bis Houor Uhe Speaker for censurîg
themselves as they were obliged to do under the them r the nner h which the acceunts tic
former Act. Pubhe Land Ofiice are kept.

Mr. BasEnx.-I believe that money cannot be M. BREcKEN.-l wOuld like to sec a little Ten-
better expended than in forwarding the cause of ant League got up to see how Vthis Government
Edueation, but what I wish the Government to Jwould deal with it. I aish that the ion. member
do, ia, to coue forward and own the first results frou Tignish (Mr. lowlan) ad his friends had
of the Act they are so proud of, and not put it been Li power whnen that little agitation took
on some etier departmontsj place. See hn. momeris aeem to sa> tit tie

acceunts lu the Land Office are in suci s state cf
Mn. SPEAKER.-Mn. Chairman, sitheugi a lange; confusion that tic>' caunnot tell whietier it bas

amount ha been oxpendod on Educatien, y'et I preod a gain or a boas te tie Geornmet-bew
de net tink there la an>' oxpeudituro that ihas tien «an Vie>' sa> thrat it wvas ewing te tire Tnd
roccived mono cermmendation frera the peopbe. Office thîat tic Exponditure n'as rester Vian tire
0o fremine e ofe tic Isband te the etier sud Irecei pts. Tic oui>' censure I cast upen tic Gev-
y'qu wii! net iroar an>' cemplaints abeut tee muci| ornmcnt la this, tihat whîen it is preved tiat pay-~
mono>' iraving been expended fer education, but iug tire whreoeut et the Tenciers' salarios
it tic ameunt is tee great fer Vie Revenue te e ut ef te Putilic Treasury is te cause et tic ex-
bean, I tiuk tire people weuld willinîgly suhbmit!? tra expenrdit ure, they>' hare not thie honuesty toe c-
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knowledge it. If thuir doctriue is right that it is pie were too pr to meke up the deficiency in
the preper method te take the whole cst of thet ris salary. Besides this the Colony generally
education of the children out cf the revenue of hd t pay an indirect tax et fifteen ptunds i.every
the people, then the United Statea and the British j school district. If te present Government would
Provinces are al wrong, put a tax on the peuple equal in amount to this the

Opposition would raise a great hue and cry
lon. Mr. IIowLAN.-The hon. member for against thenm. The lion member for Belfast says

Charlottetown says he ovuld like te see another that the people of the district which he repre-
'Tenant League got up, in order that lie nilght seo fsentod vhen the Late Governmuent were i power,
what way the Govrermuent would act in reference werenetinfavor efhavingthewholeeftheteacher's
to it. I can tell hir that 1, as oue tueniber oftthe a ai he general revenue, but ifsuch la
Governmnent, weuld go and endeavor te shoW th the case, I think they were an exception to
peope wherein they had erred, which method I the general rule. The hon. meminler stated that
think would be preferable to the one adopted by members of the Government got. into power by
the latu Goverument of building Barracks, and making promises te tUe people, but I think this
keeping:a number of soldiers to overrun every existed only ln lis own imagination.
man's farm, when under th# influence 'Of lntoxi-
cating liquor suppîied by the Government. Mr Bnnccn-I think that lest Session It was

Mn. McN n.-I ertainy must give the Op- stated in the Speech that tho Education Act was

position credit for fighting out the battle against to be amended so as to ah-e the advantages cen-

education, as well as they have ; but it appears mensurate with the cost. I never thought that

to me they tave begun their objections on e para- the scholmaster had too much pay, but I lthink
graph u wiU tUere is uething said atout edu- My positioa is the correct one, that he should not

cation. · I never understoed that itwas necessary draw his whle salary from the «0encral Revenue.
to mention every item of expenditure in the Ad- I contend that if youpay tte sctinaster wheiy
dress in Answer to the Speech of is enor the out of the public chest, you leave the impression
Administrator. It appears that the old feeling onte mida othe parents that IL la a treo gitt,
againSt .educatien, on the other side of the HOuse au tey wil net take tUe same ntereat l te
is cropping out again-the same feeling that education of their children, as if they were obliged
proumpted the petition that was sent to England, te pay one-lalt t tUe toacher's selery And
and which was signed by orcry proprieter, should the farmers of this Isiand be under the
againat tUe laying on of a land-tax to support delusin thet they are te pey nethig fo-the
education. There are some things that people educatien of i eir dhidren ? I heve thatit LUis
-ill submit to taxation for, and one of them is, matter were looked îuto, it would be found that
education, I think i lis hardly worth while to there is a great deal expended for education,. and
bring up this discussion just now, for although very little supeitendence of the chools to sce
the country mey he running lu dett, perhiap re that this large outlay of mony is expended judi-
mey flnd seme way e wiping iL off-perhaps we ciously. It is like sending a fine ship Lu sea with
may be eble to sel the Barracks, or give tUenm to very peur offlcers-she wll net bo very profit-
the hon. niember for Georgetown to ornament the 1 able te tUe owncr, If evemy teuseholder were
town which he represents, 1 do not 'thinikthe' called upon to pay twenty shilliage, he wouid

i wated Quee's County any more take more terest the educatn of his chld-
there is not much danger of a Tenant. League Irn Lek et tUe Unted States, wero te peuple
springiug up igain. I teliere there was a dis- l erer distnet meet te tas themselves, etrm
turbance in Murray Harbor district, some years I ey strive te excelu education. Arc we wi&er
ago, about ha, which the soldiers were sent to thantoun neighbors un this subject? Luok et
quei. and if tUre should happen to Le as carcity n Canada, where they raise more than a million
of that article again, their presence might ber dollars a year for educatoînal puposes; and cdu-
required. 1cation there is l a flourishing condition. \Ye

know that it-ls only when people pay for a thing
Mr. (Jnox,-I do not see what objection the that they appreciate it. The schochnasters suf-

members of te Opposition can make against this tered by te late Att, but It was their own feui;
paragraph. One hon. member says It i not trac, for they had no right to take a school unless
but I cannot agre witi hlm-lt may not advance the whole arnount was promisedttem-ifthey liad
the whole truth, but ehat It does say ls truc. I 'met toether and agreed upon thiis plan there
tink te Geomenmnent hare o neued te te asha- îuuld have been ne dimfculty about- ch maLter,
med et tUe emount et money expended for edu-j I knuw tUe popular ciry la de net lev-y a single
cetien. TUe bon. member (Mr. Brecken) gave ifarthing-but LUe nurse does nuL let te siek
iL as bis opInion thiat te .nid systemn et tempe]- child tes-e just whatL le wants - rand . o a
ling the peuple Lu puy part ef te Leacher's sel-1 I faithtul legislator mnust do slis duîty tour-
ary would te e» improvement, but I cannot ce- lIess et conacquencea. As the population et
lucide mith his views. TUe state et the Colony tUe Islund lncreases te expenses et educatien
was sncb under that system Lthat euly tUe mnost t1 must increaso, and whtere la tUe statean on te
favoered kocalities had any school, for e Leacher Gos-cinmient aide ut Lie flouse mUe can LtIl mIcro
wou~îld niot engage ini i place where the lpeo- titis Llhing is goîing te stepYo cannot lewer
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S 4819$ a4arx; yo$muatrais itfr ji ofj thia extra expenditure wore moataooe in the
Th Sd9ul he o now w h theera of th oio

o s ta lonsg sa who gets three pounds a uf te inceased eÏpenditare was te men
s h for 3ducatiow Who has a botter rint

lit. G. Stueat- 'bp drlft of the hon.eLem ta thosp who pay tat Revenueer their e.
r r. cképs) awent em toLe that presentatves, to appropriate any portion of iL theySpif doet d psy or4ueatien; ad there my think properîfor the supportof edweatton.fer' it app ate W; but th peeple eis W peoplo b the oountry may appraciate leara

ewiag te the fullest extent, but they wih te see te
S sa4n e dery*èI th heerlrenu best method ft arrying it ont adopted. -The hou,

e c tn are dray e e t i t h eeae u ea m em ber, (M r. Brecken) aid that if the peoplethç b a Le p7  fr u otps a rs shows that had te pay a portion uof t e cost of educatig their
e9 w h t ao ercuntr es a a so s as we chitdren they woald take a greater interest iu i;

Lb r Is ispsea eeuntry Lite no b14 ee f but ifthat prn rciple ls correct, I suppose, if h êey
44. equetes, lu o Th at we rtta b raea d cf ad te pay te w:hle am unt they would Ltake:awby they cannet have duchB a syste,--they may waterh twouldb
bs haviIy taxed t tetrthea t ell try t prnciple ha Cbarlottetowu, ad lets44C'f eucan;ïia u those ý^vwho attend Colle pay the expenseg, ad0Iv e for e ai n o ük taation w li e a coue n let us withdrawv thegrants altogether. . I believe
whred to e a good de taxaI ction.sd we meau te present Rducation At is ithe best we have tado r d L p ~ t g e e d d e a l f o r e' d ac at i o n , < o r n e s i n t C l n o o t i eighwr 4t thé people who have chidren o fsend norjSomeIti1ne.

L hsiot when ntribute for teir edueationbt thvik te polîe aré veU satisfied ad' would Mr, Basexss--Tn reply Le te hon, membur
not unble at te expe»diturebeing Lu excess of (Mr. Heowatt) ln respectt L Oolleges, i vould-sayvrenuevwen I 1 déet'd tosthîs purpose. jithat every pupil wvhe attends Collige 18 obiigedto psy; but m ithe common schools te parentsannas4 de not wish the h,onme» o the children do not ay anthing. Myargute misiunderstaund Ret ela rg twhen he ment is not that ithe se rluateris teo ae paLte pe·retaxe for te support of edu but that there has been nu proper provision ruadeetî andnT&ead T s does notpay one-fourth o1j fer paying suci a large amnount. The Govern-S ut I antan hat the education of ment have imposeda- tax of three or four thousandi nt provided for by special tax.j pounds a year, and have built up a system that

Weu on. aember-.the present Coloniai e sts annually eigliten or twnty thousand* itStarye , iorudaced titi» measure, it vas one is those who use the mot dutiable articles thatiha ftseted great crdit upon i; but this is pay the most for education, think my censtiprogresive sge and this question i progress Jtuents hel to educate a good many children Iing, aU4 Iask what guaranteee have you to givejj would ratke overy ,man pay for education, forotry, taL te Revenue et the coutry eovery an has au interest in Lte educatien of theil ncrease u proportion tu the edacatiosal x ristg geteratioa, for wblen Lhey are wel educated
they will make botter citizons.

h onu. r, lowL -t samusirg to hear the1-tittepe
hott meipher fer OharlOttetoVn layirg dow this M a - i ecessay

elaborate systeni. We had a very celebrated BiliI pe should ho educatod, thon means sould hebrought L hy su iehon; rnanr vi is not nov n taken to have that objeet accomplished. Thethe House, to auend the Education Act, and the hon, member for Charlettetown (Mr. Breckea)onsequenue was that all ithe besL Lechers Ieft te says that the people will take a greater interest
profession snd vent Lu somethinw else, and many l It if Lhey have Le pay directly for It. I thinischools were left witheut Leachers. The teacher ithat popleO wll generally avait ithemselves ofWas in such a miserable position that if lie attmpt what is cheap rather tihan ef whaL 1 dear. Tereed to sue any own for te balance ut hi» saiary, ho are aiso other communities twhere the peoplo have

u have Lu ru te risk u îosing his nplace,nt ithe means to makeup a'y cunsiderabie
and I beHeve there were very few instances in amount of a teacher's and they wouldwhie ho receiveid. the whole amount., But we ho deprived Of tho advantages of eduacation.adopted a different course, and placed te teach Te hon. nemher says it was te Locher'» ownerr lua position of respeotahiiity, I amn wiad that fault tint tey did net geL te portion cf theirte hon. mneriher for Chariottoeon itas speken in salary unt a to Le macle np by te oplo,te anner bu ha», su-Liait ifte Gevernmenat wisit and speaks et te waut cf uuarnimity. e teLu Impose any additional tas, Lhey vili have hie same principle theoy migt now agree' nuL touteachtassistance. unies» te peeople raised their $alaries te £100.lie also spoeaks ef te system ln etiter countries;-roR rn.Mr. Chairman, viit respect te but aitheught sncb a systemn may verk voltluie queston atissue, I do netinit Islea matter 'other contries, It wiii net beroe fer iL has beeniet vert great impertance whther ait te causes rried and found wanting.4
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r Hewai.-I wish to correct a wrong lin-
re nf the hon4ft& u memsber for Charbttetown-

he eema Su think tint unly tose pu$ils who at-
tend'College have tO pay nything-but in the
cunntry.districts tch chlîdren or their parents
have Su defray tch expense ut fuel snd repaire,
juAt the same as students lu i olleges bave Su pay
fae for:tae same purpose. I believe: that th
people in-the coantry are wattleatis4ed that tha
present systoin S the best that can b carried out
aS the present time.

Hon. Lssnma or r=z Govxaxt-I think, Mr,'
Chairman, that this disens ion has taken a very
wide range. The question before the House was,
the paragraph lu the Addres, rafewing Su the
Expenditure exceeding the Revenue, and-It .was
there stated that the: extra expenditure was on
account of two special objecte. The hon. Leader
of the Oppositen wished to lAve tait part which
referred to these two special objecte struck out,
and leave the statemient that tie Expanditure ex-
ceeded the Revenue, without assigning any special
reason. 1t appears, howeverthat when any one
question -is rought forward, cvery other may
be discussed, that we may lave the whla
history of the Island from te Dotsgc down to
tho preseut time-if ths Island existed befora the
deluge, a fact whlch some geologiet seem to
think very improbable. t think thie question was
discussed before wheni the subject was before the
House. In the opinion of myself and many others
the more independeut you make the teacher,
the more likely he is to do his duty and give

atisfaotion. I do not blame the other side of th c
House for changing the Education Act, if they
thought theur amendment was an improvenient;
but there le no doubt it gave great dissatisfaction
nt te etint7

strügent in the Education Act tian hseyet been
in iL tam not fer despotism but tereê s sortie-
thing reqttired to makethe people aalitemselves
more genuerlly of the advantages of education
than they doat present. What made the aimend-
ment introduced by the Conservative Party su un-
popular was very wefl statod by the ho. Coloiil

ylas yar-the people were depnved
of wt at they had Teen neoeso>gd te for any

l',and at a i dire keenîy 9l tha
1t Otherwîse would haveeen 1t la very¶flult
to adjaat fhie u*tter propprly t du pobe
l fair to i4Pttk a comp4iO bet

p t ofii Glony and tho e et thò Vdte
8tates for i 1» s#el kpown that a eon
number f the people of thia; coJony we entrly
deprivedufedweation la the oW Conm† sud
consequently they do not jpþreciate aib eir
wiee would the education pf tbei chIl4r& Mu
consequence of this théc tgcher 4
and our chopîs laugisk and fie
th comnplaint ui other places. New, Su tlaIr la
not an argument againast edueato4 bUtik ô*$
conclusively that everylýeglater wbo takes Ste
subject Int cousideration, w i'-id 'Ithat t wtil
take considerable trouble to settie 5i property.
It bas ben tated that the act çiassed by tha late
Government, placed the teaber in scnb atelation
to the people, that they had the advantage ofhim
and that if ha endeavored to obtain any mD oey
from the peuple by legal meanus, he would sion be
told to go. about bis buinesa' ThnthAmoe not
argue very much for theemanlinesa of the people,
when it was distinctly specified in the act, that
the teacher should not get the Govennment aHlow,
ance unless the fifteen pounds was paid by the
the people; but t have o say that in the ,ettle-
ment in which 1resided, the teaIcher wasipnidSto
ha lat fr ti

P. xct rn.-Althougt ethera nnothin jCla
tic paragrag hefore us, respeeting otg 5n Mr. G. SIN I.-The hon. member tMr.
sichie ar before Chsreeting educatI' Brecken) seems to think that the expeuses ofthe hon member for Charlottetown cannot help education will become so great iu the wUe, thiashaving a rap at it. tIe hasreferredt ie, t tie hrdan mi a t heavy for tae evenue.eems etiotik that n wllassist him m cutting Now, t think te burden mil becomç tighter for

, iv y as-j tour Island ie now pretty mell dotted ovar withsistance to cut down the teachers' salaries or in schools and the ppulation may increase to ajure the cause of education lu any way. Any- great axtent mitions te W aS
thing the colony receives a general beuefit from for additional schoola eshiould bc paid for out of the general revenue, and
if you wish education to benefit the whole popula-
tion on this Island you willb ave to psy for it outtjf Ho r ak ar.Ath this tehor wud
of the publie funde; but if you go back to the old not insi Su take np tua Stme onths subject,. but
system and pay the teachers ony a small pittance iin reply to thes SuSh n. Lead e Opprsha-
fron the Treasury, the cause of education willide- e seems to thk'that-the Goernment are aha-
cline. I believe that our educational system is md ut Sieur child, bat I think tey have ne
superier to that of Canada or Nova Scotia, or e reason to su for t masS e Sp parent Su eiery
on Prussia Iperson that the Expandnre M t e cause Of Edu-

cation ls counterbalanced by th' adyantages. de-
Bon. Mr. HENDisoN.-I believe, Mr. Chair- rived therefrom. Whan t rested with thnS e peOpla

man that if our people had a part of the system to make up a portion of te teachers' sainty, lu
whic is lli Prussia, it would be a benefit to the . many instances thiey could not afford to keep up
The hon. momber (Mr. Sinclair) must have some tho eschools, but aine the Act as been ameuded
experience as a school Trustee, and b must have these sehools have 'engaged teachars and new
seen te remiessness of the people on the subject schools have also been opened, su we ust ex-
of education. I would desire something more" pect an increase in tic expenditure. With re-

16 Iss9
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spect to the promises madeby members On this
ide- of the louse last elodtion, i will say that

the onlfy promise I made in reference to this
subject was that the fiteen ponda ahould bei
paid= out of the General Revenue, Ia said
that it would probably be »ecessarj to lay on

additienal tax. The people- of this Island
are; et so unenlightened as to think tbey do
net pay for education, wheu the teachers are
paid out of the General Revenue.

Tb& amendmieut proposed by the l Leader
of the Opposition was adopted ana the param
graph as amended agreed to j

fouse ad4ourned.

Moxnan, March 8th.

F«reneon Session.
Hou. Speaker lu the Chair.

Hon Mr. Caibeck presented the Report of the
eommitte for printing the Debates, whiich was
read and adopted.

lion. LEA&Dr OF TH GovEu NSYTr moved that
the louse Resume othe consideration of -the
Draft Address..

lon. Lanuu on 'nE OPPOSITION said, that as
there had ben two Chairmen, it was necessary
to know wrhiei was to be continued.

lon' Leader of the Government, was not aware
of any rule which would show that the same
Chairman should always preside. He knew su ch
had not been always the case, and thought that
in the absence of the Chairman of a cormmitte

reaadn the Government have for taking the Cen-
sus this,year. Iu E»gland and the United States,
f SOMe time past, tihe practice has been to take
the Census decenîally, and unless there1 is some
Ispecial reason for so doing, i do not see that .we
should be called upon to appropriate meney for
Ithat pu:rpose this year. lu 1861, if I mistake not,
a Despatch came out fromthe Home Government,
wherein, for reasons therein set forth, we were
askcd to have thé Census taken that year,

,and you are aware, Sir, that li tie same, year
they were taken ir» Great itain, the Australs»
Colonies, Canada aud tic Lewer Provinces. Ths
was donc in rder that an opportanity might ho
given for ebtaiuiug correct dat a from which to
obtain the population of the Empire, and as the
same will likely be doue again tn 1871, T thinkl it
would be better to wait util then, and tias get
inte the practice of takingthe Census decenîally.

Hon. Lza»su or rE GOVERNMENT.-When the
Census was las# taken, a despateh had been re-
ceived from the Home Government, which stated
that theCensus was then required to be taken for
a particular reason, but that despatch did not say
that the Ipenial Government wished us not to do
so again until 1871. In some of the Australian Co-
loules they take the Coensus every two or three
years. Formerly la thi Island we did so every
seven years, and havi1g now allowed eight years
to elapse, J consider we shouid fall back upon the
old rule. We have had no intimation like that
received lu 1861, or instruction that we should
now have the Census taken; but if lu 1871 a des-
patch similar to the one received ln 1861, should
be received, I have no doubt but that its request
would be eomplhed with lu 1871 as it was eigit
years ago.

another mIght be appolnted. lon. fr. McAur.-I arn aitogether at a loss,
Sir, to understand the wording of this paragrapih.

Hon. , Leader of the O»position considered It reads thus; " we agree with Your Honor as
when a chairman was appointed, he should regard ite te necessity of adpting measures te renew
it to be is duty to be nhis place, unless pre-Ilit." Whether it is to be taken to mean, the re-
vented by sickness, or some other unavoidablel'newinug, reprinting. remodolling, or white-wash-
cause; ad tirat if hie therwiso abeentcd imself, h ing of the last Census taken, ] cannot say ; but if
he should apologize to the louse, you do not take it in one of these senses, then it

is nonsense. If it is the intention to take the
Mr. Cameron said, he knw the hon. member 1Census anew next sumroer, sud if it can be show»

was alluding to him, but beieved the same had that a benefit will arise therefrom equivalent to
occurred on former occasions. Ithe cost, then I shall not oppose it. We are or

ought to be the guardians of the public money,
on. Lòader of the Opposition thiought the and should therefore have some foundation for

hon. member was purposely absent in order that knowlng that a corresponding benefit is to re-he migþt have an opportunity of flring a shot at h sult before we lueur se much expense. But i
the Opposition. The motion was then agreed to, j would hike to mow themeaning of the paragraph.
when the louse went into Committee on the i I have not yet heard a reason assigned for the
further consideration of the Draft Address. . measure. If there'is a good one, I shall give the

M. Cameren in tie ciair. BUwhen brought forward my support. If not
I ilopposeit

The seventh paragraph being raad. f lon. LnADr or THE CovEnNNET,-As regards
the grammatical error which my bon. friend fromHon LEnnAD Or THE OPPsirON said :--I would j Georgetown perceives, I hope he w-fil rise and de-like, Mr. Chairman, to know whiat particular fine it. -
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Lion. Mr, çAucx 4-J did not allade to gram- H alor that a change in the management of our PNb
natkat errors. The objection is, that xvs are leftdlic Works is requirred. aùd I believe the late as

ia thse dark as to wh4t lagnea t by the wetdi g'Jf weIt as 4ti present Government have arrlved at
hsenpargrme esea t pe tise conclusionthat l this respect we are bèhnd

la orsoefrerScensusUa hene it ls our duty te consit the
experince of other Colonies, the m st of whom we

[. o .havetheir Boards ef WOrks, and itis tihne fr
m imber bas faited to ahow an error i4the P' to hve scblea Board aso, under the charge of
graph, but when asksd te4e so conined biamsel which shouldbe placed our Wharfs*,ridges, Light
ta aaking uestions. Tisa hop. mpmber wus a Houses,aud all 'of our othe public huidinhg. S"hsuportr, f îot tmisr ef tiseeverumant et'ppoefnt MMn an arrangement would be more satisfactory than
Bat yend sapport4 se specthrpox the rM :Jhe present practice. At present ail our Publict ya yrwhhha uthsaeepemn:heWorks are piaeed, under the-'superintendenUel of

speepothar tonyio says: PrwOdtherf'erone manwho is badly paid;an&h» eëie iin
direct your teq te tise propiety et' tiss yearstruction from the Government. Oui present
renewlg thsat censas." jsystem throughout s bad and n r eamend-

, ment, hence the intentiog of tie Governmeut ls
lRon. Mr., MOAVLY.-Yes, thsy adopt Uhe to establish a Board of Public Works similar to

errors of teir predecessors; hon mucb more to the one they haenBermuda, and some of theheir credit would it be -f they would fol- t Colonies; and as the office of the Road Cor-
low theat us.closely in the ether direction. Whatjrespendent is now held ia that ofthe Colonial Se-
I comla4ed et lu tie paragraph, was its want cretary's, we think that the Colçoial Secr‡ary
ef ense. sshould be the Chairman of tse Board of Publie

Hon. Leàaaa eo rus Goe anN-î am sure Works. -As matters are now mauaged, there i
Lanm very gratefutI te my honorable f'ne fer his n eorization l connection ni thi e Ex-
friendly interest inthe matter; but still this hon. peuture ef meules fot Gavernmept House, Jais,
Cemmnittes caunot but notice tisat tise heu. mem- Light flouses or uny other aimular PublIcService;
ber has failed to point eut a sîngle error. but by th"sarrangement the Board wouldthrough

theColomIal Secretary, whô 10 a member e this
Mrt. Rna.-Le cuuld not de so. Hiluse, luy e Report aunually before tise Ligiala-

[tre, and - beheve if the whole matter was thus
Hon Mn. McAcur.-I arn glad tise Gover1 urangsd, tise results neuld be more stisf'actery

ment ses tise nscessity ot'toliòwing thiss predeceas thsan thsey are ut present, as 4erte eau be ne
sors, but that should nbt lead them to adopt their doubt but that the public money would, uder
errons. Witit respect te taking tise ceusas in sucb an arrangement, be muais mnore judiciously
1861, tisere was a necessity toi se doing tisen, expended titan it le under tisa present eyster. It

wici dos not exist no, and I appeal te tise is conterplated aise te gIs titis Baurd thie Super-
houer e' hon. members on tise independent Bench rinteudeuce u' the Puble Res. Tise Intention

es, te say, ithere es any cause non or suhn an le net te break up the present Rad systei, but
expenditure 'o thse publie mnwcy ? If tise meaaure te give tise Board paoer to take under its contrai
Snet reqnired, we are inn duty bend ta oppose uny portion e 'of the Public $eads they may see fit.

'trTis woald entable tise Board te takse thse nitole
mannagement t'o the building t Whar's, Bridges,

Lien. Lsanw anF nuE OPPretrnoN.-bn Gre t $n1 anal sucis pontions ut' eut bniwaye as thse Reoard
taeu, gife 1821, thei practice ha been te taise tise ould de expedient, and by giving it this ge-
Cenuse avery tenth year-, which I tisis eae ofn rai poaer oer tie Road Qemanssienera, ne shall
as we shsonid do se. The progres of the Aestra- have aguarantee that alsuch wors wili be more
hian Colonies le se rapid, avisen compared wth efficiently performed tha they non are. It le la
isat takies place i thiis land, that it le net ne- tendsd aise te have surveyere piced uder ai

cessas-y thnat nu thns Chony ve esoud adept tiseir Board, t- experienca hea shon tht It se utterly
practice. luIn those Colonies whsat le a ldernese impossible fer tise Superitendent otfPubhicWorke
to-day, avIi lm many cases, i tise course et ftIe 't de fu justice te ahi that le requined et hlm.
years, be a fiour-shing town. Tse matter befure It i more than any ene man le cupable u' ae-

e, isoaever, e ene for tshe cnsidesatien e tise compilaisiug. He hue to trael over tse whole
Government, ahthsoughs I thiik it wolhd be better cenntry, from e e? ft te tie othner, and as
te detes- taking the Cçnneue until 1871 ; but I have J hIe travelling eapeises have te; be puid, it le tound

no wishM t huae it pnt t a vote; itis only a motter tsat tise amount tnhes cauled for uaeld alne t
e £400, or £00, aviîcis lenet veorti avasting caver tise coets et establiseing a Superlu
rtie oves- in tise progressive age. 'tendent to' Public XVarksindeaci CeunIy. -VTise

Thearagraph1in wasageieodGeoernment, therfere, thini k euld ho nere
eTisepaagawa s ncTe. roatter b 1satismfactory t have nslonea acis Count; and

Tshe eigth paragrapis was tshen read, hon. genthen no have had ay experience l
thises msatt erss avili agses In aying, thit at prestIon. Lexnsn os- ur G1 vsnsnîsŽrrl-I inbeeve erniu tise services eof tise Superinteudcet ofPubA -

both parties have steadily' arrived at tise conudlic Worke le requiresd at eue Pis-t of tise Jshand,
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ho is often at the other. In adopting this course that offleer the chairman of the Board, they will
the Government is only following the precedents add to his salafy, for doubtless it will add greatly
set by other Colonies;p for, i Bermuda and lse- to hi prsent labour, and inmensely so, as the
where, ail public works including Governtt I road service is to be gradually dovetailed into it.
flouse, have becn placed under a Board, of Whoever receives the appointment will fid it to
Workt With us, the practice has been to place !.bo no sinecure.
Government flouse under the management of H S- elieve such a measure wiît
a Committee of the Legisiature, and how- .
ever competent gentlemen who have been, or meet the requirements of the country, and as te
now are, on this Comnttee, to discharge their the extra expenditure which wiil he required to
legisilative duties, I think they have often found meet the expenses which àt wdl ieur, I am satia.
themaeives ineoutpetent for.discharging the duties fled the country wilI fuly justify lit, on account
of such a trust. The proposed alteration, I an1 of the .great benefitswhch will result from the
persedwl iegnrl1aifcin ih alteration. Under the present -system, it 2E3 be-pruded, wîll give general satisfaction,. With
these remarks I shall leave the subject totheî1.ond the power of any taan to give proper atten4
consideration of this hun. committee, merely ob- tion to all the duties required of hm. There are
seoingthat Lt ia a matter wbieb, white it will s many contracts, in aIl parts of the Island,
increase expansg in one direction, will, to somei whih should receive an attention wch i is
considerabie eent, tesso the c.t f anether, utterly impossible for him to e, as he La
and in the d gve more general satiaction than kept constantly travelling from plae to place,
the present systen. which fatigue him se nuch as to sometimes

disqnaify hlm for the efficient discharge of his
Hon, Ltaa or XHs Orarrrot<.-I quite agree duties. I therefore fully concur ia the opinion

with the learrned leader cf the Governweent, that, that we should have a Superintendent of Public
n tihis direction, there is ample rooni for referm. Works fn eaeh County, and a Board of Public
In fact, it is a farce to regard the Superirtendent Works aiso, and I think a Bill of this nature will
of Public Works as authority on such questions. meet the approval of all parties.
It is qite true, tiat different parties have been
thiuking tofestablishing such a Board, and I am Heu Mr. Uas.-This paragraph is an im-
glad that my learned friend intenda aboiishing portant oue, and perhaps the establishment of a
the oid style, wd I hope h ne may succeed i os- Board of Works is required; and it may be, that
tahishing a better system than the present iineffi- it should ho estahiished, prvîdirng tho Fluances
eent one; and i think the B,11, when it is brought of the country will adiit oft t. I kuow such a
down, if properiy tramed Ln bts details, wîil be Board wouid cost the country at from £400 to
well received, For my own part, if such shaLl be £500 a year. New, if we think we can adTord to
the ease, 1, as one member of the Opposition, spend this arnount annually for this service, and
vill offer no objection to it. I also councur 1, the provide aise for ail the other departments et the

opinion that there 'should e a properly qualified Public Service, it probably may te well te have
Superintehdeet of Public Works for each Couty. such a board ; but I confess that I have my doubts,
Such an arruanement would cost More than the that even after such a board would be appointed,
present, but i an confideut it would be raoney that it weuld not accomplîshi more than is realized
rell spent, and that,in thé long run, it would prove Unde the prent systea. Tihe iaefiicney com-

to be moaney saved. We all know that oe man plained of cannot be reaedied, until the Superin-
canret Iook after ail tihe public werks hlube tendent of Public Works bas a seat in this louse;
country -as he ahould do. He cannot be every jand if such a Poard is appeinted, and the Coleuiai
whre; often he cannot be met with by parties , Secretary is made the Chairman, it wii be found

e, at great expenise and incoivenience, cene tihat his presence will be more required In this
to town to soe bita about contracts whiech they Hiuse than that ofany ether public eicer. i de net
have taken. Often when thus wanted he is in a think te are in a position te apare the moy
distant part of the cenatry, perhaps at tle East necesary for such an arrangement. Out of the
Point, looking after tihe rcplacing of a broken ionnt granted te me, for stance, for my ewn
lamip or pane of glass; and, besides all this, We district, I woukl be very sorry to take £75 to pay
should recoguize the fact, that it is utterly impos- the proportion which such a Board would cost
sible forone man to becone acquainted alie shpuld, that district. I believe I an as competent to con-
with ail the public works of the country, nor can duet fhe erection of a bridge or whar-f as the
ire ho net as acceicl te centraers rs the in- Superintendent et Public Works, who bas toe h
tereats ef the country re4nire. I de net knowr presenit at the eretien et suech, or appoint a
howt it wviii suit te have the Colonial Secretamy dcpnty in bis plate.
piaced St tire hread et this Board ef XVerks. I Mr. BELL-There wbi be a Superinteudent tor
athmnk that publiceofheer b-as qjute enoughr te at- eadh Ceounty.
tend te aiready, a.nd thuat Lt woeuld te better te1

hav theb carmau ef alita Bord freom senme ether Holin. Mr. PAvEs-Yes, but ttc priuncipal wOeuld
office, or, at least, tint be shoeuld te a loua liarder Ihave te give lu a report et tire starte ef ail our
woeredf eficer tiran tire Colonial Secretamy. At jPublic Worka. Sncb a mari wiii be requrired, for
ail evrents, I nrcsume, if tire Gevemnment nmake al'lrceady we h-ave Jhad te seul foiricn frein ene et
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the other Provinces, te examine and report upon 4paragraphl Considerable ofthe work now perform-
some of our Public Works; and if this Roard is cd i the ofoee f thoe Olnial Secratary, is not
appointed, it wil net be complete without such such as properly belonga te that ome, a sd as
aun efcer. No dobt, if an efficient Board was ight be expected, i is to some extentneglected
appointed, it niîght.be of great service; but are or madequate1y pertormed. Under the present
we ale te lueur the expense ? I it right to put system a an comes lu from the coutry and wants
the country to an annual cost of perhapa £600 ? to see tie Superintendent qf Pnblie Works, but
Or would it be better to expend this minich more caneot, because, inallu probability heis at one of
lu the improving of our Roads ? Just new, the the remote parts e.ofie country. Xe ls travellin
Superntendent of Public Works w*ll suit Our p ir e greaterpart of his time, which renders i di
poe .very well-just as well as a Brunel or some 'cult for peple to meet with hlm. A auge I
ether distingoished Enginer. T1 shall reserve te consider is abselutely required.
myself the rnght of votg on the measure, when
it cernes before us, as I shal consider shall bet Mr BEscsn.-I iook upen tteo coutemplated
prorote the luterests of the country. change as one l the right direction, epelally

'non. La na or raT Orreom.-I congratulate t se whon we ai know that the present organiza-
the hon. muember for Belfast, on bis being able to tIen bas been found teho loier t and made-
be present; and on the fact, that he does not now quate to ,meet tho public requironeuts o the
find- himself bound, as he would be, bad he still I eountrdy uallyamount et public ouey te
rotained hie seat utthe ExecutiveBoard. Uad dpa wk et e
Oie bon. nenibor. heon lu hie place a feir days 1 (J 0o ynirad xeniv ubi'bidig,,mho wuidbuteasertaied ht t nisimular-wurks, have to e h hat aui ereçtod,ago, he would have ascertaned, that the money and theso are continually increasing on out hands.necessary toestablih the Board, is all to be savedçIî il theroet groat importance that Public
out of the amount hitherto granted for station' Works irhic ceet se much, and which inrolvo
ery and the extra sheets ot the Parliamentary the expenditureof se Mch eoy, should bo
Reporter heretefre usually allewed to hon. mem-hander the contrel and management of a Board ofbers. i quite agree with the hon, member that PubHe wotke, lu cest aud importance it le noxt
the Chairman of this Board sbould have a seat in te Education, and le therefore wertky ofs mature
this louse. t etof great importance that such and an uûbiassed consideration. It the idea ls car-
should be the case. He should b a departmental id eut, and a Board et Public Worke ostahliehed,

Oficer, ami bte bis seat in the eud et thre bid-j its efficiency will greatly depend upon the 0hair-iug. ~j man of the Board, for whoever he may be,he w l
lion. Mr. Davs.-I beg to returu my thankej require a lare amount of practical knowledge

t thepon. Leader of the Opposition, but I assure respecting the duties over which he will be
him that although my leg has been a littie lame, called to preside. I therefeo cannot agree with
it did not prevent nie from knowing, fromr my ex 'the suggestion thrown out by the hon. Leader of
perience of the country, that we cannot afford the Government, that the Colonial Secretary
such an expeniture of public money. should be appointed to thi position. That gentle-

man may be a very competent member of this
Mr. P. Srigan.AR-If the bon. member for Beliouse and well qualified to disecharge the duties

fast had taken the trouble tolhave examined this b of his office, and yet be altogether diequalifed to
subject elosely, he would have found that t is one to discharge the duties whch will devolve upon
which will not injure the country, and I de be- the Chairman of a Board of Public Works; be-
lieve when the hon. member gîves more con- sides, the Colonial Secretary friom the responsible
sideration to the matter, that, wben the Bill comes and high position he oceupies, should not be re-
down ho wiii gîte is support te it. f course quired to be always in his office, nor ought this
we are only now discussing the general principles hon. Committee to expect hlm to be working for
of the nieasure, but as iwe have bco told, that jone shilling and six pence a day. •i. agree mih
the intention is to have a Superintendent of Pub- the hon. member for Belfast, that the Chairman
lic Works lu each County ; and when we take j of this Board should have a seat ln this louse, as
into consideration the amount which tihe country you could then more readily holid him respousible
is now called upon to pay for the travelling ex- for the expenditure of all monuies appertuiung te.
penses of the present one, and the loss incurred his department of the Public Service; and to lace
by his not being able to give preper attention to the Colonial Secretary in this office, would be to
al] the duties which hie ls now required to per-- put the wrong man lu that Department. Therelbrm, it miil te teund thut a Beard et Worbe will are but tw questions et moto importance te tire
lie far more et un advantugc thun lose te the publie than those whbich wiil cerne under the Su-
eountry, und tiat upon the whoele it will cest very fpervision et this Beard. Sorne ef eut harbere
titLde, if auy, more thun eut present system dees. rnuy roquire deeponing; eut Mercantile and Agri-
I conusider thut me will net require te empiey any culntural intorests require encouragement; and
nmant, w-hose salut-y mill amout te se high a figure jwhat public works are more liboly te give ou-
as £400, but I do bolieve there lu as muet meney jceurugernent lu these directions than arc goed
expended nom, as mould, if property appiied, Roade, Bridges and Wharv-ee? if one thing is
mecet the expense et tte obijoct aimned ut lu this more important than aneoter un thie direction it le
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oreaed facilities for communication. I wou1d nor do I think that sOmoeof thosa we have already
therefore say ta the Government, do not be afraid are overtaxed with work. l the O Country,
of. a .itle extra expense. Do not in this matter some public officers do a great deal more work
.be penny wise and pound foolish. There isno than de semaeo those whu are haee
usex, sir, i being too· economical; we have the
resour"e of the country te develope, and while il Ho. r McAr aIs it not really amusing
it ls our duty to see that the public money $ j10 to hear a ehon. muember of the Gover ent dia-
diiuly expend, there la ne neeessity fer cussing the details f a Government measure be-goinj inte lextremes i an opposite directiton e B'thiel broughit dewn? If, Sir, this hon.
Thiss aqquestion in thediscussionof which we can Committee is satisfied that tha public service re-
well affordto burythe hatchet of party. At present J quiras such a oard,;theu let if say se. For my
if a sum is ruquired for Tignish Run, for a new 1owu part, Mr Chairman, I am glad the Goveru-
Market House in gergetown, or a 'Post Office in ment has come te this conclusion, fer I believe
tis cityby abolishêng the present system, 4nd J tat an institution of this kind is new abselutely
having # practical ua» here, in the person of th Arequîrd ; but ît does seem te me highly ridieu-
Chairmauof tha Board et Publia Werks, lion. ious te bewasting monay by wasting tiue, The
rembers could a once receive any information fparagraph bafora ns, Sir, is thabst and ctearest
wbih on thes or similar subjacts they might re- written net the whole Address. When tthe
quire. I think the Goverament weutd bie perfectly BJl 311s$ submîttad for our censideration, it wilI
justifled lu bringing in suai a measure as will titan ha propar te enter into a discussion on thec
make 4oe provision for t establishing lu titis details e Uth measure.
Island ef a comrpatent »osrd ef Public Works,
ti members ot which sho4uld b preperly paid J Mr. McNnrr..-There does net uppar te ie
fer their Services, for I de net agre l havig fmuclh diterence ofopintioy on this sabjeet. The
hall pald public oficeers. If te Gevarniment wii principal objection seems te ha tha cest which
take heol o the aubjeot aud deal properiy with it, the stabisliiutg oe the Beard will entuil upen the
they wAil uót meet with auy opposition. country, but if suai a Beard ls establishedI u

Jet the opinion that lu tari years tha axperisa lu-
Heu. Mr LamRD-A t general question, and currad wilt e tound te be monay wt aexpanded,

net te details of tic mneasure la now betere titis as it will rasait in savinig many mnisappropriations
hon. Cemmittea, I tink it wound be betterj tiehn, je the Public Revenue. Country peepa are muTh
mambers weuld refrain frem antering soe fully into Jdissatisiled with tice way ln whtich rm to th
detaits. Tic question fer us t» censider new is, Jpublia rnonay is noew laid eut ou semaet our public
de wa requira te adept suci a measura? My ewn jworks, aud it is env duty te ramea this causaet
opinion is, tat if suai a Beard had beau establisht- complaint if wa cai. It we are goîng te encourage
cd seener it would have beau te env 'advantaga. Jtrade as ire should, inmprovaements will hava te ba
A vary large ameunt et money 18 expauded lu this Jmada n severat t our liarbers, and te de titis
service, and te orersee or superinteud tis e- Jproperly ire wi require an efficient Bard fe Public
panditurthieraisobut one mar. Ithink,therfore, J Wrks whtîih wilI see that eut Light flouses,
h. la hih time te change the system. If the Buoys, Wharts, &c., ara properly but and tapt
Ceola Secratary is appointed tha Cliairman ofi la order. lu this way tha attention et semaet
the Beard, lie wile reiievad et much tf the la- our young mRe might e dran from tihe study
ber by tite othr members itit otem ha miil b etof Arm t tiet moei- peacetul purvsuit et cem-
assocatcd. Even nom ha is rtiavad eo a large limerca. As toe tha xpense whichd tis Board wii
amreount ft laber by his deputy, arid I bave ne o lunur, li otaen do ra htear to Rifle shootiug,
donlt, but as Chairman o the Lourd fe Publie 1 &c., wcic caste thIe ceuutry money fer which
Werks, ie twould h aIs relieved frem muca fwet wiraiii neyer receiva an equivaient, for a great
te labera eo the Bourd. The plain matter afi military peaple ier can neyer becone. Wa m$glht
tact is, me canuet afford te have many efficers witit|succead in taking tite Magdalena island, but it
higi salarias, and l this case, the expenca ofthe s net iikely w e could kaep them; tieraere, it is
Loard ilbe itigl anaugh mithiout nnecessarily muait litter te use er means und exietions toe
increasiug it; but by appointing titis Lourd, I ela- induce aur young menia te cuitivate te arts t
lier more monay milbe saved tha» tihs extra ex-'e peace.
panse ol amount te. It is aliowed un othierjj
countrics titat it casta tan par cent, te oversee the j Hon. Mr. Darms.-The ban. menmber for
expendituraset publie money, but tiis B oard I do Georgatown teok exception to the grammatical
not expect mitl cost this muet. What peepla most- I|construction et tic last paragraphs agreed te,lytoki tes, touhavepublic ork mell donc, and sush wici le mas unable to improve. Tise lion. mem-
a Bord mitlie an important guararnte that tils, bar is fe course eil postc d np lu ail tie proprie-
wail ha tha case. If, itowaver, it should h iera- tics which relata ta te construction et a sent-
atter feund that nv expectations have not beaunJ enco, but there mnay be saine hon. muembers, mitw,
raaized, the aet can he eithar amendad or repeal- Jlike myset, uay rot have lad these adrantages,

ed. In the neautima it milia beawil for tise Gav- Jand mo therafore w ould listit attantiveiy te tis
eriment te guard agaitnst the ecessity otappeint- rer arks et the hon. mmber, but when they notice
ing tee many public Oieers, mitis higis salaries ; ishis utter inabiiity te mae good tis assertions, thay
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wil, I feç,ke xkayse4f, egi tolose cqnfidence Steau Boats; anda extension of saiities uf
i1, the judgozieut uf my hop. friand, coiun iation n th direction, ls the object

po4nted at in the Speeofr Several otitions on
Hon. Mr M Ab4v>The hon. member for this aubjet have heireceived, which t i h.

Belfas sprained bis ankie a few days ago. 1 iai4 bfre the onse i do net see ay necessity
hope hie us not spraiucd his jndgmnent. I dis- now forenterhigdto diorussion about Radways.
tinctly utatçd th4t il was the utter absirdity 'of
the paragph te which I took eteptioen We Dr. ysurns.-4 am far freon-thlnking that inland
cUnnot 4scns the detaila of tn easure now, com nuon by Steuam wih sure the roade-
but if the h. rnembai bas tha Bil, lut 1pm ay Ion the contrary, it will the moére speediy neces-t bafore ns. Some hon, mabers are su fond ta ay There leOf spaing, that they do not kow when to where ouiang d ut hra acen
stop., I would b sorry tu say that my bon, swhery cn s;nd terer b what a hn
frind 1s une ut them, but regret that i cannotwa clear go it; und thereforea Ienat seat$04.>' » 1 way lir-te lutteuýese te uny atout ut lýe t,unrwholly exonerate him. Steam Communieatioe; for vore vota do so, t

The paragragh was then agreed to, as was du not perceive tiat tho bondts are whie would
also the ninth, fresulttherefrom; but I do see strung veasons

why, l my opini5n, w should hure a ilway
The tenth paragraph was theu read. bulit frim Ohluttetuwn to Goorgetow, as it

would aId so immensely n facilitatig urtcom-
Hon. LEana or ras OPPOsIroN.-ÊAs no sun- j 1merce and in the dvevlopient of our varled te-

light has shone from the Government upon the ,sources. Au business ls now done ln the onttry,
opposition, la reference to the matter referred to wen the Farmer gets up bis crop uf grain, ahehala tiis paragraph, we are left to gtpe r ur way itgo to workuand haveit prepurod for and hauled
la thedark O tihis subjOçtcê When on Saturday t6 market; and whe we remember that frowp the
we complained thatonue paragraph dld not give time he iifts his harvest, Until the fruat tat ne,
suicen t spa'fife reasons for the excesa of ex- there are but six weeks; so that wien bis grain
penditure, .he overnment yielded; now ve is now disposed of, he ha little tume left for haul-
have to complain that this paragragh ls too ing manure, and making those other preparations
meagre. la the speech, something la said about necessary for the eaauing apring. But-if there
gaiWuys, and I would like to ascertain why was a Railway froui here to Georgetown, Our
tat subject was iuntroduced linto ithe Speech; FParmers could leave the thresbing aid hauhing ut
and alsu what the Goverement propose te do their grain to market, until the frost set ln; and
tis year,'more than was done last year n the ex- f as the roads would then be hard, they would not
tnioa of Sheam Communication? When 1h sults"be et up with the cuts as they now are. I
the Hon, Leader ut thu Gorermaent, or when a was in copany with sonme gentlemen in New
pet paragraph of his is read, ho will .rise and j'1Brunswick last year, wiho were competent t formgive ns aome nformatîon, but not otherwise 1 au opinion un this subject, and they assured me,
Now, hre is an important paragraph, and one thata Railway suitable for our purpose, could be
which we should have fuler ilnforation upon, feasily and cheaply built. : Our soil was, they sald,
before we ive our sanction to it, or we nay, flvorable for the purpose. The distance to
wbun thu S upply Bil is brouught, down, fd a jGeorgetown is not great-once a day is all the
proposition which we muay disapprove of, and cars would require to go snd return, We wouldto our astonishment we vmay find that it was not require to drive fast; and lighter englues thon
involved in thîs paragragh, and wheu veobject are used in the oter -Provinces would suit our
to it, be told that we gave our assent to i. I purpose.
wish the hou. member to explan the paragraph.

Mr. how*rr'--TTe feeliug in the country Ia thatIon. LÂDR Or rs Govcantns-I know that we do not uwant Ralways, nor is any discssionmy learned and .hon. fritend at least oight years on the sukject called for. The Government, in theago had strong viewa n the idea of a Railway 1Speech, morely pledges itself that sbuld the
hehween Georgetow and Charlottetown ; andi subject be brought to the notice of the Executive,there bas lately been some discussion la Literary due conaideration wil be given to 1t. Thu Do-
Clubs, on the subject, lu different parts of the niron Govornment ls now hrying its4 ud ut
cont-y, but for mity part, I do not set my way Railways on a large acale, sud perhapa if vecleur ho support thon; thuh I du not lay mny jshould «et into a difielty by commoncig the
opinion down .conchusivuly. Some udt-ocate the jjsamne kiud ut work, they mighit la a rex-y kindlyIayin downx of a Railvay tromn te head ut the w ay, take us ont of the> diffculty, by placiug nsEasht irer, ho Geurgetown, while uthers wcuid fiin the Dominion. (Langhitet.) I hope noneuof ourbave 1h to ra fromu titis City ; others agaih are 1 public mn are in'lhis way eudeavoring ho paveasking aid for more Steam Comnmuication freinm the vay for Coufuderution. (Ronewed langhter)Georgetown, inchuding a nov Ferry Bcat. Look-ftsuch a vork vas dotermîued nupon by the Gev-ing ut the way this lsland as cnt up and intersects ferament, une cf te i-rat considerations would beed with liarblors andi Rh aves, It 1s manifcst that thcuobtaiuing ofo a'rght-cf-way, wbich tin s'orne cases
ti any farilites~ are' thus picsenited fIor thec use of "w'onld iCUnder some farmsfl useles, {Iauîghter.)



lo. LADER or TaS Or:osrrnow.-The hou. Boat night run to shediae and Pietou. If *e
member had better see te it, that fthe Dominion is had these Boats, we shEuid the», very Ikeiy,
not at work wih the Governent. AH I cn say have ail the Steam Communication that we saa!
in, that if this'is to be the entering in of the thin rquire for many years, and te oban the iÙ
point of the wedge, the hon. member bas to thankf what I conisider the Goverument abould aim
the Government for it, Indeed, J arn afraid the at before taking up the question tof Raiways.
Dominion ls already at work with the Govera-
meut (Laughter.) The diculty, however, to Dr. Jauuis.--All I wish to have douen
whch the Hon. member refera, is oe that will be about Railwaya s, t have the Matter brogiht
veïry easy to get over, for inswad ef a Railway in forward and have the subject well ventilated. I
jurihg a farit by crossing it, lit adda greatly te its think a Railroad could be built on thi Island for
value between $10,000 and 412,000 a nie ; and if we

had one, our oads would not the»requr tO be
Mr. Howanr,-Yes, at the Depots rmacadamized,. as the carting would not-require to

be done ontil the ruade were frosea, ad thero-
lox. Lraxaa or wa OrrosrîTirN-Aye, snd1 fore they wuld be leas liable to beoot:Up.

everywhere elae. Socht has been the experiencei
iu every country iu the world. but I aum sur- Hon. Mr. Howî,àw.-t la al very weEto argue
pried that ne persn lhas taken ut> the matter n this way, but gentlemen eagaged » business,ecept the hon. member for Charlottetown. 1 could not aor te subui tç at a »n
observe that 3ttention bas been drawn to the sub
jeet in the Iast sander, by. the new Adjutant1
Qneëral, weh has given figures, and laid dow l Dr. Jaînas -It would be au advantage to
the test per mile ut I am afrald that for some them
Ume to corne ve sshall ouly hear of RailwaysM dlmI
cussions lu Ilterary Societies and articles lunews- The Committee then rose, and the Chairman
papers. The subjeut, however, is in the Speech reported progress,
and t was therefore proper to refer to it now, Ât
fty agree with the suggestion that as a substi A
tte fer Railways, increase4facilities of communio s
cation by Steamboats is verydesirable, and to any
reasouable and well matured undertakings eoflouse in Committee of the whole, to take luto
this kid I sa nt objeet- further consideration the Draft Address in answer

to the Speech of His Honor the dministrator of
Hlon. Mr. HnOWLîx.-It îs aRl very well for. the Government.

gentlemen to discuss the Railroad question, andt e
to write letters lu the press on the subject,' Mr. Cameron in the Chair.
but the plain matter of fact is, that a Railroad
conld: not be built on this Island for $10,000 a The tenth paragraph, on the advantages of
mile. Thia calculatmon does not neclade all the steant navigation, was read.
cst; nov has Col. Gray, lu his calculationsil A motion having been made that the paragraph
taken Ijto account the cost of buildmg teI bo adopted-
offices and other important items of expenst.
The Baltäëting alone, of the Road from Poi*nt Hon. LIAansa OP TaR OrrositIro rse and aid:-
Du Chene te St John cest £640 a mile, a sui Mr. Chairman, I am sure wre might have a little
lu itself, which, If expended ou our roads, would debste on that paragraph, considering that we
muake ite' very good: and even if we had a had only tie hour'e debate l tht morning on
Rtailroadhuilt, we would then require to have the draft address. I think we might now enter into
increased facilities for csrryirng away our pro- the question a little. I should like to hear the
duce by Steamboats. ODr harbors may be di- viiews of hon. membèrs on the paragraph just read
vided into three classes. Souris, «eargetown, on steam naviga+ion. Although railroads were
and Muvvay Ilarber, are open the latest and mentiened in the Speech, they are not mentiened
tarlcest in the year; Charlottetown, Crapaud, and ir ithe Draft A4ddress. If a rairoad were con-
Bedeque are frozen oer vhenr some of the first structed from the great and flourishing town of
are open; titet, there is Cascumpea, Malpeque, Summerside te Georgetown, it would be a great
Newv Lenden sud a fews ethers on thteunortht ade, ssving ef the herses et this country, and, besides
Nowr, Sir, if you haad a Boat plyinîg direct fromn this, the farmuers, instead et crawling titreugh the
Oeorgeteown te Picteu (Hear, frein Leader af tht mud writ their teamsa, it te fall, would bie driven
OppositIOn) you would bie lu communication frein helter-skelter ta mnarket. This wanld give themu
that eud ef tht Islanud for a considerable portion tîme ta put titeir fentes lu order sud te attend te
et te yesr with tht Rsilway te Ilalifax ; froum tht sewing ef their fall sud winter wheat. Thty
Cascurnpec there might bie a boat plying alternaste. ceuld thon do their work more leisureiy ; instead
ly te Shediac snd Ohatitamu. At te latter place, et being lu a continuai hurr-y, as they nowr are,
there wlll beta Depotot te Inter-Colonial Railroad ; they could ship all tiroir ena te Geergetown lu
wbifr frem harlotttown and Sumerside, daily 1 hit mentiha of Decoembar Jn Jaiuasry, s ta



harbda ramain&>pefn tongetban anyharbor in deal of talk this fr ingto the slibjeet b;4ore
Qtee8 Qnwty~ Th&hon. Leahr of 1he GùVeh us, nd J amn so rry thut soew ho n rmber did

ttg eed namention Sùnriws-4ta lonly a>1 dtrottbe corne calerwu tiode , nin »ome
sal brfrior allop-li And the neen's st whiclh would be f strvice to1W in eo

?riutdztwith al hS:effbrts, will:barlly mnake St. intheqeto imyribleeta
P :hlegeodarpr. Th iraiutîon t t mttreotovenreup e nI licxtïh
connection with railroads, lsthe great epense Iating to-present. Let ra firbt atteud
requriradià their eôn&trittin. Tit secôrndP N t o a nagtient

wh tkarnthetelkedhf'rpad-oid get wkeentogh tsaie tigateiror} we wca akep
t dobte diake ý t pay. These points ba- meen i tir tr Wipspêvy wre itagkgtp

t h dapanra b o w nd dereae tho al e bect; we Iglit look hak t te adances w4k h
uailte lam rta w hd'depich heol valse- his 1sliand has made(l during tie last ten or filteen

ta ké tlîa'railhrough atiek odratio -hare years. I recolleet, althoîgh i cart go h'aek
thinoqxiataaito d ha botdr woud ce far, when we used to erôsg fron Charlottetown

eqsyninos ehe cnduutte yi Bu {ol jbvsC Pictori iln arnod 'fithionerl saiUht g s e?. Iequally. trua nnito 4 ý cmif ýjsoe k lfhebeUtódy iegtigi òöst
asideè) we should not treat this subjeet in an ji tye atten tde wleonsider teres ta
differentiuandter 'he'questimon<of raihroade lias the ltter tai;u wenré coîsidertati nbeen gitata lu il -et' lterar soeîttîetiur ~havetd V" bèatl;ntêners ctrsaty dn e

been tatd itvar Citayoel tiaIl-le taren tiis kiand'antd thernwhricatid, *Iikbwotld be
chief deam cit iahsCtddlh redi 0 toai Cfnan lflsTe p :î-t

clubs ru the principal settlements of the an doiiitrtoan Ccley keep upgreat
All the young men of thecutrae bringrg trast? Anti iafn when we tok at ticiears
théir mind tobeur upclthe question, w'hether supplictitr92dtonVb/aný on th« EaetRiver,
railroads would be an advantage or otherwise, to wklp aihanksornè steamer ine p te Meut
this lslaud. Whc we eu4a effects cfte Stewart tticew k, wtttve èvet7 reasOi> te
schoolmtrasters beig abroai, and that tþie yQrrg be satisied thht we are trot behid ou neigibors

meu are buckling on theur armor to grasp this
question, we shouhi not allov th ;tideI to floi tva es ncomauticat.on he ad outese
over us. The bon. the Lea4er of the Goverrnent antges wecdrrcétedon $twOdutsid easse"'
in venturing to ,express an opùion upon Uhis ade, otiges we doeaet deend o atueo aòin
subjeet, need not b atraid of a vote of vant of en- ae, t ali shos beoat a ntbtlu el ril Altii sosa great dze
fidence, for it e velry easy te ascertan the opiion in these matters, and weeau ntow 1 ftiy atiy port

ef titis lieusen ruéegard te t.- in the Gulf of tSt. Lawrence to compote with us
lien. LknEit r rE GoVENME?-Mr. Crait- it thit respect. «liter s aIso, for ot convni-

man, It s not difficult to set forth the views of ence, a sôamet þpi3g betwécer Canada and the
thre Governument upond th question befro elis. Guilf ports. - Oum wnBuats run to Georgetow,
There can be ne, doubt whatever that, in tihe Murrry Hàrbor an $oSrir* wekly, as fat as the
peculiar position t *hieh thuis Tland i placed, weatberantioirotufnftaniees pornit. Thoee Boats
steam navigation is jnst the thing for us Tie have dischaged their dtiites with gréat sathifaic-
tire las not yet arrivp4 for us to take up tre tien f thtr public. Tre exporlence of tlie last
railroati question ; but, it making such a, state- few years h s proòVeti to us boyend4duibt, that
ment, I do not Imean tr dîsparage the aîdvantages steam comrmuniCation has bte pioductive of
of raitway communication. No one who traveisby manf ad great adantages to this olgny, eboth iu
rail, with is ease, conferi and freedorn fr-m a travêiling and cermrcial point oi view. There
restraint, can deny that it has many antd great was atinime when iwe did cto expecîtoderivwas mauy
advantages, With rapidity of comunicatio and advaptages as urino doand a close eobserver
evbrything else whichi contributes "te cernfort rit easily see thtî if tire Cooy conti;oues te
and convenince ln travellig. At thesame tîmed progres as it has doue ip the'pnst, Railway com-
Iam not, at present, prëpared toadvocate tht uniutcation le not fh distt. corCniuuication by
construction cf a railroad by the Government cf steam is a slet towhi we --i carnet di rete to
this lsland; bat if-any hon. gerntletan wisohes te reuci attetion. le & short tme ne doeW stea:m-

iay down a farad policy, and an show t-hat tie boitswill rin'to Crapaud, Tryc and other pots
interests of theecountry would be advanced fri-cm oi the sortir ide o te Isla. I wil unde-
the ocutlay neceesary for such a work, Lsiould lue take te say that If un ef og prçg'ni stenîbeats
lappy -te give tht subjoct tirai attention rviich it teck an tîccasional trip te Tnryun antidCapsaid Its
wouid desert'e. I would almnost say tirai I round meuti pare te be an adviî'ag te the Colony,
support im, If hue eau show thtis HIouise tihai i We- cenmplatin of oe touts, anti tirera le ne doubt
wouild prove a bencfit te thno ceuntry. Thé thtere is often g-roat diflieuity un transpering grain
weightiy tuatters contaîned li tii paraugrapli anti curer fairn products ai tire ery bmusiesî soea-
shouild, lu muy opinion, provoko somne discussion, son cf the year. Tire boi way te relies-o "ut
fer theoy rnaterially atiect thre hnierests of tbç ronds of'the imniense tra$eipon tberu, ls to it-
Ccriony. Tirore are somne parties. carlied- s½af- ease our Stnarm cemmutnication betweeni tire
ticianw, or sometlhing ef that sort, rire are weli difYerent ports of tire landut Thre ptepic uf k!-
postedi up lin ericir natters; andi <rhr shouldt giveo fastund Crapaud, whern coiig te Chrax-otteiown,
us their opinions on thtis subjoot. We had a gi-eat have te trav-el leong lines cf road. Nowr, tihis trar-
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elliug rmght n a. great Measure be donç by meas carriage is much cheaper than lwa4 carrage by
of SteambùaItM rwn o etween thodiffeéeut ports, nans of railways, a,, therefore, wile we 19

We shouldnot th; pre çq:top hast« la coming geat ïhippîng fheilitîe 4round th f Isl4t ad 4t
to conclimis wîthrespet to Stearnpvigati eIery hIportant place on it> we cani mdke ù hi

and Raitroads; for wheî we sec Ahw the i ij a large:measure for cthe wnt of railvoadsL 2 en
provem Mt alreagy 4r4a, ffect,ourp spedyq I sr*ksggçat 4*4lF about i41etw yf r4ßnpwe dhink itietter to encourago4e ths:otWej communication, ltutif appears to me that we

iie For the reasons I have givonJ think h9 perhaps, a century in advance of many plices
þegîslature canugt do wmong inaorwading theeg ibe;
novçments as mich as hes in its powen0  Ime y in re eshadioaeit awrilna&wpay»gt

ly mke hes ohegraignbywagofNeîntdak tia 1sa4. Xp Wdai4,tjnetbre is e diig' advyting the sutject. Uy news un Confederation, tageto>he pva ç&otia railwaysbbcanse the
I would informr the hon. Leader cf the Oppo- islarge quastfty:pf goodq cfeveryfkima

siion,_are not at ail changed there toh beanyed ta disfrnt p4r4rpy,4'he
811ro. ar Du + r haraå h 91 q onntryx, in that iustanue, tis ra$lwr ~ tr4ct

ticn of Steam Navigation ls hefore thre fouée, !îUtade ;ihrfîreutintqîy açrey5 b t $çrwun4
cannot lot It pass withcut a few remarkts. A unm i1py h tlew cnafec a %nçîIWay byw
cf mcney might b* profltably spent coù a Stéarherj ntpce bora, c4s wpuid tht dway îseru sepa4
rnnnning: -arttnd tnp Island, trnnching at ail thée tirep ea lawpac by oagaph
ports on herrcnte EBktuite thing very mtWhk re-th rad i a,utry kno erato thr Wsie kaylen
qnired, and whiclh I tonld Wret4»þu» (ho ata maufçtqrsthe oun ort9 h-apl iwr couimpaye
tics cf the Gc'errrntentt Ia avhat1 at Belfast, thnat! Ianfo wculdshp, te pom4vvy falknwap coud Wmpaot
a Steatnboat might stop there f6+tie »nrp'osùfdi oforwudk ocnçcaapouefgg

aniul 'd

Ianding goods, '&n. As tint loeiiy is betweet tulan parts toe a shippiag place. A .large UU9i
twetnty add hwenty-four miléet froni Ubarlettetownu, hr ots44ina wuldd hberqquirod, anS eves y

arthepeu hen ho farthex tocurt0 pro"ireu tq e41aip w f.uth eayrequred ts aShlbon tio eo e statona than to a shippùg pjceSupposng tt
shpidd the peceIs niccounnïtmdatiow byO prodt400 iw4s put aboar4tho treum,thexp wouhldhe au
pritede hic pe hupled clf, tmeé (o tccaVj extra enpenso hncurred for flic cayrage; thereforo,
ing a letole day,as they do at prèest , ThAmk e aytcomst the t1 qneunefrsmay
Boats tonld calt boPnt gnfg andi êomng, htinhe eng

wunld bo vaut adrantageo t i peopie of that to make a survey for a rdrad& whie we hava
section of (the outlry. A smill Boat might bho rBany oellent siippig places, It las been
profitably empleyed t alî at Crapaud ad1 al the stated that Rldtods uould he biuit cheaper lier
lesser ports, whrere onurlrger Bouts canuot enter, thtan.in m emighþ rnrvinces ; bWt I arn p
Monoy speut linc'tcouring teamboat ormmi (ho opmion that thoy wog l ces junt aumuqh
cation la not lùst-hose wine labor uínder anî tim re as theoy would thùro. uA th,1CoIogy the
pression that It a lest, are greatly istahen. I land through whiqhle read would pass would
bolieve muoney spent for such pdrposea wili return h avç to bu paid for, but ani thiç othen Provmees
more thtan tne &um spentj t8y liave large tractsof Government land, wich,

-# -,gas a source of Revenue, naanally .aids Inn con-
flotnMr. Cmarsrc--he bon, member wo jsitructingqRaiiways. lI this rlad it la quite

has juat sat down bas a very ingenieus way. o dffereît-thore. wouLt ho a great diffictty ;in
drawing the mopey to hisistric If thore is any tprocurirg. ballstbr the road, antistio mut bg:
mnoney spent on (hat wl#arf>it shquld bhotakoem handt i. In~ cuttisng .dowu a mhi, the wurk woald:
theosamn annually grauted (otite district-net frm perhnaps, cost jeut as unoch as-a like cutting in tnq.
otiner sections cf (ha country , îirespect to,(lie other Proviner because tire rocks, bqing seft,
questioni cf railreadu,, J any stete; (hat, croit te wouli tût fd11 up (ho hollowsu so ,quicly as it
makte asurvey cf te route hetwee» Chariottdtnwnum does cover tere whçrotihe rocks arq very; hard.
and Summneasidowould requiroea oatlay cf £500 lu nîy opinion, theorefore, It le quite tinme enough
or £00.. But IL las'weii to diaeuas tihe railway; to mrako a survey for a railroad wnhen our popula-
qaation, tc escortain wlhetherfeaibIo or nlot. tion nu doablewhat ittow la;

ne f th rat questins whiçh arise in coajsÂ it
nection wmi ë cthe auiet twa11 at.adirantage aie- on.so tc t -i f a aiIwy cumdmbernpret]Lit

ie Vo dermi fron a, railw4y? There O ÷ OUljioîtd s mue supptaii nden Vh
triesaso situatod fta, !ahough the rond mighnt conty I wudspothn edargt

tut art flrst ho sclfaustainingit wquid: lhae tihe obtun one, un meana cf prirae enterprise, but
offoct of drawing Vrade (bore, whlich would be rjtot hy mears cfaà pulic granit, ifa Ruaday wre
an advamntago. If ebore mer' land eomnunication constructcd hero, I do noV edioe IL would pay
between titis laund anti Slcdiae, a railroad migh wcrkng expuese, for there ai no Lradieto sepport
ho of great advantage te u; bt wa muet r- lit should be happy asss a Company la e
mtembor thaet me cari have no (rade Item abroad taniung' au Ad of incorporution, but noete by
througit tand carriage. If a.railroad le (o ho sup nas cf a Goverument Grant,
ported in thiseColony, it must ho done at dur wnj Mo. IIOW -I wish te correct a stutement

eost. It ls an acnwiedged fact, that mater matie y (ho hin. Leader cf te Opposition. That
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hon. tuomber aaid thatI stated that ai1ilroad Uon Mr. DuwcÀY.-1 believe that the Gut of
1rould depeelate the vabte of th land through iCanso would be the most suitable place to whiçh
hih it would asq1 N, Sir, I said wu such id rua a Steamer in the months of December and

January. After the latter month expires, Murray
Harbor woald be the hast :sland port to ptinte;

be purchamd for the ailroadl; but T did nut sYjbu't if the Navigation is moderater cita, George-
th the nste of farme woald thereby be deprecÎ townHarbor would b the best. In regard to

what the fbon. meniber for the second district of
about thè people of Belfast

r. P. S a--Mr. Chirnan, the question building their own wharf, T 1ay remark that It
bfotgo ‡ho guse is on the dvantages 'ofSteam j would be just areasonablo forthe peuple uf Nani
Navlga'oh, i do iah consider tiat tbis (lolony çjRiver te ouid a wbarf #4 that place.
Wii u afbsiou to tke hold of the Railway Ques-
tpu I stii, T do not think we are a century behind j jThe paragraph was then agreed to.
those ?roviues whero*Ri»rad aie efalihd The eleveuth paragraph, relating to the increas-
I beHove tattheosubject requires to bo tburoughly ed or qeomm otn requiredi for conducting the
reatiste4% anA tiiht th.i Colony may before long, tpubli ta tr

The qfd cf th question. Althougb there iigbt j
ent t d e enuugh at firat to support a Railway Ueo. LZÂ»n os ni. Gonswns»r..-The clause

it wreM cotinually increae byneumes cf ia just read rel to the additional aceuOmmdation
eressed. 4 facet for communication and convey- iàrequired for some of the publie ofmes i Char.
duce.T1 regard to Steam Navigation, I am of lottetown, au inmprovemênt which has bn neceS
the -pfdeu that rney jadiciously expeuded sary frb a long .time past, but which has never

pont that department cf trade henefts the Colo- oubeeprominentiy brougbt before the notice of
f to a largelxtent. We may commence ma- the public. T think any one who kuows anythiog
c4*damizing, but 1t is a slow processuand requres about the Post Office building aid the greut

mgreat number of years to cover any greatlength areuint of business transated there, together
ofroad; 1 railroadis were built, a raecadamlied1j with the great want of security froM ire and
road te the depots would still be requred, there. jwater, must corse te thre conclusion that that
jçre, under Ont present circumtances the best Joee is a disgra e tthe Colony, and that it a
thig weca do. , to encourage Steam Navi- ï,high time that. a change oshould take place re-
gatin and exn it to ail env principal b.harbores specting it. uWn an English mail comes in
anA rivera which wmuid prevent the aecessity of some ten or twelve bg, youtcan iardly toit iow
the po's haollng their produce mrany miles to tie oficiais manage t move about, on aceount aif
matket;The interet fe tire money required to the great want of space. I believe that tire will
tuild a rawroadwould stffice to macadamize al be no dispute a' to therequiroements of thte Postal
the principal roads in the Colonyand good joad, service, and that it18sihigh time thtis matter wa
together withcouvenient sipping places and nu- j1remedied. Indeed, we ought to be pleaed trat
mtrous steamboat would do away with the ne- the Colony ias progressed se much as to thrw
cessity for a ralroad. A RUilread would cest a the buildings o by-gene days into thie shade-
grat deal more than we suspet; therefore, be- that we are geing frward instead of b kward
foreentering uon sncb a work as building one jîThe great want uf xncreased accomodation and
we should let th Revenue increase. I beieve improverment in al parts O the country, Fi to be
that if a Railway w fas ioperation in thtis Island, lokd upion as a satisfactory evidence of the
it would find work which we little dream of at progress which the country bas made during the
preset. lu the mean tune we should open up the pastfew years. The present Post Office building,
numuerous harbor around the Island which are at I blieve , was the place in which tie Legislatîvo
present useless for want of an oatlay of the public Couneil formorly sat, athough it does not Dow
Money upon otem. If thest were propely attend- afford sufUeentspace for the Post fce dep1rt-
ed to, the neceessity fot a railroad would be obvi- ment. We may now look upon it wIth astonis-
ate for some year te come. ment, yet such was the case. It 1s a act aly

to be seen that the building is, uow, not 6ft to e
non. Mr. DAvxs.-Mr. Chairman, the general occupied asan ofece fer the public servic ef tins

opio.le.$ tiat rdfd ae net required ln this Colon; fr If yen put a Postmaster aud tiree or
Çqlany, and ny Man Who advocates the construe- four assiunts in t, it ise impossible that, n those
tOin ofonee is laughed at.. To keep a Steamboat ill-ventilated, trampd-cp reoms, the business
plyîng betweee Georgetowu and sente peint eau epoel conductod ; tirerefore, it cann>t
o» thre mainlandi lu wi»ter,4 weuld prote te bo a bo allewed te remnain as It is mach longer There
great benafit te tire Celouy. Instea et keeping are ont or twoe valuabloe fers whose hrealtir iras
tire hosto 1de after thre flrst et December, they f'been mnjuved, sud sente have ireen lest to us alto-

i uht he empleyed lu piying bctween Oeergetewn gehon, whîether ewing te tire ilI-rentiîated state of
su tire Ont et Canne, which would he fennd te tire building or net, we cannot deterine, but wre

ba great advantagc. Tire Speech shows us thrat sheuld net aslow mnatters te vrmaln lu a state
seînethrig mure will he dont than bas ever yet whrich woeuild allow et te shadew o a doubt ou
been accomiplished lu tis matter. our' mindis ir negard te tissubjetI Whrever

P4URAMETA4RY RUOWCEM.
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public servapte are employed, we should provide
goed accomodationa for tem, The bad state of

ose bulding ta cr vii and should be re-
medicd withlottt dclay. We migIt almoat sty the

ame abouythe Suprete O oom dfthid -
ty¿lthotgh It * s great Imiprovement o tht

wE*de 4lddarouind the rosent Roon, atidi
i Ie ako r tife oborvin1 the bald venti

i;tvSd muet toe to~ cent union that Lt h6
woflypundfttritsp pr ttelu ose. Ui ash

diethes *ho hoa that t Coa Ôtne shoulid te
p to the pulMê wtt sheuld h. a tted for

the. p et senttehgtende ci justice ded
Out. Buttwh&ttthtact tn reg this?

Th SbveritIIUon dtiit smal hèss cf thie trea
pa teia armtessîonet the people dnring the

dmiistrti of$tie4nthepas
roêivtênet t o enimparcirth sillar enes ita
thée ûelghboring ?rùvtaeds. 5Thén; agai, thervs.

nq attablésatèriseoterth uteOn msDepar
mhent. ktBi sr4tis.d that the. public records
have den seoøng attoed te roemain ta suth ta

naplmetdtkese ot€ thotwtuldô hoor be
COns5Unied.& teih tt lte Aet under whch thi

Bu ¼gww bhaut, dadilhet it provided for the
fat keopinguó cf eicpublic ncordbethelt tii
èhould bo kept lu fln-proo. But thé fro-preoo
previdod ar altotheot lnsufMeient ,fMe the pur

neunidein the offce efth uéistiryoj
Deed, thé tities ft haef thelaWds .ta ti's Island

at only protected by a woodén cover, and thercn
ftne tilt even iut a tew' minate duration 1rouid
dèstroy these vtluable pepors. If those dota-
mets earé dostroyed aid a registry shold he
questioêd, what trouble Word he ccasionedf
Lo4kgrîsa&t thesothings and the censequene. of
a destraction cf thèse recorda, we shold lese ne

t ife tiapreviding a amedy, by crectingg sait-
abide building for their p rvation. i o>hm noe
orgnality in this ide, rio do Uta Goverpment;
but ittie high tire that titis tate oftthings oho>uld1
be reiediedl h ihs Wil te de 0 these' tbhig alto-
gether becaudse ene acaon 6f this iRots an dis-
pose of the whIle, adjrovidp 4baildtng which
will be acrçeditt» ti Colny, thereby enabling
the Goverrent barge their duty te the
peoplé a44 to et then thntgs are prepérly t

ca t¾*dWhiit4a ter whihptesseitself upon I
the athtloufft Geve maetnd this Rouse,j
atd theroforêshoildbho consldered. I

Collector of Impost and Excise te obliged to istow
the Reg Beks et shippiug in some çock4oft,
where il d tknowbuthé hc s toburua andlein
the 'gtim The danger of moving these books

frewuac eom to aeotherte very great, a4d there-
fer, I thi k every hou. member must admit thiat

ne 4ibe a w setom House. Thon, g ,as
regard h ?he Post Officl, the necassity for in
cafled acenodationintihat branch of tb pubjc
se-rvico ha algavtdent, as the hq. Leader o the
Governmeut bas alre4y stateid t» thea HOuse.
Whea severai s arrive, the Postaster and

ig aistauts çan hardly ttura round te assort the
letterad newspapar pqurhng ta, lu all direc-
tions. i.t pretty much te saine ln ut-going

mause £vry epo must perceive the absolute
aecessity fer »ew lpost Offee. lBeides al

thtis, the wtheathy tta eof that buildi hehoen
proved beAre the:Local Board of Uat -it bas

prived that thorae i u old necessary ta
doge proxingity to the rçom occupti as the
oestUce aunwhich bas nover been cieansed

stuc. the Celny had a Legislature. 0f course,
n&xi«us vapera procçed from that place and in-
jura the hal#t of thiaeofficers in the Postal Ser-

rlee l nay say tie same wtih regard te the Su-
prs hOurt Rooa,but I suppose it would be

of very little consequence te sema hon. membera
wbether the Lawyers ere killed or not. Itais
easy t' xee h9w ijurlous to eur health as wel as
tj the heath of the Ju4ge on the Beanch this
Must be. i tink the Government will have
litle or no troubl 4in obtaining the funds neces-
sary for the erectin of a new building for the
accoramodatiou ofalltheseadepartments of the pub-
lic sarvica, from the large majority of thitis ouse.
I promise that I shal not try toe cut thera down
to a amat figure, or blame them for extravagance
at the hustings for erecting a suitable building
whhcb ahall be a credit to the Colony. They shall
have ny support without quibbling of auy kind.

The on. Mesars. Laird and Davies, and Mesars.
Brckea sd McNeill addresed the House, and

'stâtd thit they> quite agreed with the- remarks
of the hon. gentiemen who had spoken ou the ne-
cessity of increased accommodation for the Postal,
Jdicial, Castomsand other public departments.

The paragraph.;was then agreed to.

The twelfth paragraph,refating to the neces-
t 1f _ lb$> -t -ppoin* ng an! aau-onai-._nag-u0-tac -, .. ity of appointing an addaitional Judge in thie:Su-

Ifn. L14041 o? ¶s Strostrs.-Mr. ChaI- 1 preme Court, was read.
man : the nswer çeutaind la the paragraph te
very short It tI eaaplyt fo r paragraph iH Mr. Bacrt.-oIt le rery inprobable that any

a speechkf Iiq oeR thse AdmUinsrtor of th gentlman wil accept the Judgeship till the i -
Goveroments Ithiukrtier. ia hardly a meamber on provoents intded are effected. i sbould liko
aether side of tthis hon. cm4ttee who iinclined ta bear the opinion of the hon. Leader of the
to oppose the ugstien cwtotaneae4 the, para- Govarnment on ths matter.
graph gader conideration, eeausa it hs a soIfý-
videut prepOsitioa, appent toeverybody, that Hon. LsADE OF THE GOVaRNUENT.-This clause

o o a înadeqnate ta ti ants ef ae merlylexpresses the willingues o tis flousa t
country. Iwr instace, there tuthe Customs attend ta thematter when the papers come down;

O$oee-ament portant 4epartme4t of the Public and that s theouly way the subject could be in-
Service, whAt is a disgace to thealony. The .ftroduced. When the question comes up I shall

7
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giemind1vidu4pipArai f3e ardy
81 ê« 9 detunçt tetth fotth thê isMisYe y ear ai a peop e gg tha

h ntIa tiberiIo4 the 4 ge pae Pj4g A4
maqa oê *tt gu Cutê oh Iydn d, n*tf urrnra4 Ae9tl aes
hb awat& *4 anyreoun p$oQÏd t l4dtewa94# <1ukd þei wug rnn4aoiJudgn, castbê auntue$ent oét4t Soth e ikqh $ so atgn pçwa j d

théî 1 àUCdri, ther4tpn te ni faim Iion anraqthorty 4pt »ply 1» ge g at g ,tbbs o oWi ofthè miabes %efde n Çourtot pp, oqpsÇ o gdbpu YeltdaÔri fat e . g w g
vpW4odnts »efea#ièmg C##~ leU pMtit¥tz i4 49W bp e

a we e &4pshlIfy atthe U ør9» f<1«144 otkthe e betotd Thied bês %ad bgoRWWkr 'n cet C fg.- la yNau nereat in ar intaMä eorrcernedt gtrîà - pahêbtwQFn>tw*p$0rsepp regM4d estv0t &eii4 ca taét 11e * ot d to twqtyPrn thp ter
%*£84 t gçrq aùd~ »he OhfefJ hdces às h 4 i a $ 4er nftjyoq r Qqmiee theqntrar4. lEbr« *è weretin1 eu an *xW, Qou W a
r < ge v otingQê *d th é I 4 4 a ip4 $w t

êtue tq ate ln a third Judge front ae ngb4", t hd oui P ib
bcsùnnj Suîicäes or elsewberé ; btr thbw e sga u AogSpesaQgttþy

eizteniwçe firet dtied ûpon Vo cldêy@ a#é POdat Cas se ta4hwee JåsyepJ4rletllor*lie ah&iêê J w îget b dbegft JUe- t- - åsynappa
nxqait were Ina àsreànenta4 tHt nWaedakg* fi giy ,qpyseg tAssq 11ghb Po8~sit*a

e14%pq j lvt oveiry oepdenof Our

ho*r kóe frét x>it andi ankàeolheh audges cast IQ4wevery jantdgmeot u ieq te-$lehad offered to di¶dée oft hisla nei the fv g a,saitidinstitution, t eg1tt cottiti TtottnbseiW d en' 4e , P qree eme:
settSd. "Tie Judget thon suit with a»l bis îreèèom n -e 4>quWd hqppe» te di#at ia opiknpnfrp'biasit I thiougàht thqt it t¾s hre d fbr some rt an bpt wfeela et juic one wblq

çe gr4 wy t * anin gtb abm

parties interestedl ln the tria> tothroiv offthaee fe4meife to fJøqstwtq 4fr»hthat the Jüd4e miglit sti11 b6 binasei on the cri - 1lae iclrsac 4 Ju 4reA aEabhmnul pÔ ltion-dhis as a statq af thinga whieh / îate isl wq bta thanpî ea t o rr g4
lait jealausly guardt againt.: Ail thtis irne uakes gvor e saîpte opinia e former,nience uroe fram eur having auly- twa Judge h e tm aetie<g.myMln a question aof ife or deathr, thê uittter beeamee 0 verx mnch. from eac other ainm opii,>l realW
stil more tarious, F$r instance, \hst did! we sec 0tgegnw aeol3eJde gln (ltma4 tirhtirer day lu te Whelan case, -hd î isI de>dng too miuch upon thre ju4gewhen thé qgestion cf appeal came Up ? We fInh uen atfone mar te have aur ivil amd rimiatthat thre question was declded by six Judil Iawav augtedryeone aly- 8esidçq 'd,we do;agaist four; so the mans was execnted. - If thereo m whbw eAn onr $Sçuteaat G4overpa my

Japwba b*c tQhèfuÎ4c

hatie htwor Ju4ges p: tire ,Benchila thre lqte w1iXl b ailupouena i nnr te GuvecJun
»owey ase, a sira$let sceune 1 T>ght lvçs t4ew meut atired Ooaye lqAdminste the Ga,
plcq 'ff.sa, whant a deal af tropble vId hav ! usa e C ting ai CIwu aJ 'h gb.mayarPint T4e only way to, Ihaya goi eut otf 4 e9f J
thre cxltywowl have been for t m rrg fv e fave u çstbr p.e post hei or igeaf thre Crowp ta step lu.andi gire apar aihrere, 1igihlê tao t1oo*4e -aeu 44i r.ha Tir bauuder ail thé oircumistances of tibe case, perbâa eabe tra G!e o tAdraiareatrk Thpon

it should nat be givêev J îhentikthis nierely ~'>toriqsadeçi ed ta- tirearepalshpw t4e incoxjveuience that treqneatly arises hmasta, sm»e whv teg op'et,tvhçre thnte is »pt a baiaeèe otpoiwer is aiYotrt. or atsmei he lpe:spThesaec the p$hclpal éison&in queéthiont whe m Aney was livolved ; but I Iook upon that a's a

1ompre:,té.oiton-lahii

the lite and liberty af tise aùbjct are învcdved, n a r 1aed t a. p tder htch
antithese are the airesumstanoa which 1e4· toah gdgwtnter nye ped idt# conveee
mnma*aiof ther.dMat thia léMnt ie yDi;adoenie, nddocument thfeGavêrprent have receivgdo th #eünou for j»prise - ercok ert4in e eep.subject threra is a nwmnerauis3y esggei petttrz ns te thée- m eut eti 'e Petit Jnyy butwhbicr ii bf~ brought np wbew tire praper dime ea ret et -, An appeai ns thon sudarrives, $t-anew trllèt khet waturn ideraties tihe

Swdgedecîdedg&d it. Te vser w d

flarlkùr o ½, rrsîo,,-tChir hibre ît ie Vry meJa o irb1jýPo p?

itsu: thisiattr d
yets-it affects theconnrfàt bi¢re bégau» thé tie aCaidivi nderthe Contral o;hàle ói the peuplaoùght t_ have - îtéeét i or te di*ido ;-r - ithe duo adminstration ai Cdl ant- Crimlnt Judjj wehad a p erly conai ted Oae ilhere ndcee bas >eu laid dlown b one writer tint least thrce Jutes would bring thir legal au



hen ai leanù to bêar po the èaes h4t B*»xefrof tbree Judges it our Suprern Qurts
IWfore them i t wètè thredes cadh Ai preseut the whûl&eadfdn istiationof justice it
wculd erts jl bsèiio&1depndiey 4f the ôurf supér(6reourts devôlvesn uonê mhaù; tshi

réd, kut»ihtt èdeèloîxd0 tue rn ority tin stttb 0f inttéru tôt to be onend lb ny o!th
wfoaktb ourceëd (j>44 "auy átibeC 'Te ,PhtS'nttíuf Grettt »ritai Mépt this kand.

Sud ' t'éà%S aùnhot èta Ek dift"bse q Wkôva S'cstia;*where t1ae~ agreater regourtes,
oèi ¼ut qàeetiônbbz4 ith ild they hàve¶v judges. InYèw Btlns#rk, they

paralSe jstice by so doing. WhciA*e- éeo1kt have five also. Gcnerttfy sþearlg, tWe Iavger
tha ths Ila w cpyotainphb 4rthogsed the c9unfy tEe great% is tEe number af4Ju&ges

tnhabitants, wc wilX imstantly corne to the èong rèqiru4
nthatwe eaunteil o&rd: tow ae ítee

Judgei h ord$apr n Oo&ata. OUr V liegad 3Ôt Yt S saos.-Mr. CWdrman, t do
property are ail direptly or indirectly' under tjhe I ot'bc{iêve th4t ft le the prerogati*e 4f members
conttolehod - Co tZ thhkefare ,i lu We un- ofthîai'ouéé Moune to diseas tihs subjeet. l be-
portant and nccessary- that these institutIons1 lIeve tbâibLie pê»ple tfra'sulvcs hae flot'tocs

shonld be 9I$'arted ba constitutional manner. to4t ilt;oz istt rl opio a tdpea
Mr. BuacassN-M Cbairmaûk: I would like fór' them ivêate fulk eidotsé ery word

to þtear the opinioxn of acterai hou. membura on wtch1fls béen httertd by han nibers un tihe
the ethið ld f tEe 'a«g ow 4lli8 rxbje&t. a úje Tht epp felnatmonnrnen

op Vte» hv inék ect g 11 teodptIcidfa mhrJ l
a e nïthad ileaa Iis'bcyopd & a doùbht; L evêry Iton. mnemiber of

quié *ô l W eàtto th Yôklog Wthistônse brlng to mhid tEie Iètters writeù by
thrgJudgey+99rnmisai41ers arrqurgg4gtt jF4ayrinn and vhieh appeared itû one f thé ?pub-
decide questions mwoqr$maU »êht wj>ba lic a#sp 4orssome sears age That laditdaat
nmnch more ls it neeessary that there should bt Ie ykt t$e nccossity for a third Jùnge ufthhe
thre4drselu eut Supoe Vonr where far f $upveme ourt I reiterate thci'statemcntthave

mîùowype tM uterø ' e 4eid rsy:ha alrcdy måadeihat theé georde have a mOst dccid-
tEe composition ut oas Sapreîn0 Qênrt le ant ano' id lute'eet iritis matter, That Onie òfthe Siïdg-

rm4l. Wce ould have justice {t nittre ust es' ttn gidéIds te the opinioni of tbe other fa a
w#4 çaue ldge a withtw& ei opaai+eely smail objection to the present state

they~ t pen ta cond la opi4ion ditdty of thîngs. There are many and strong arguments
arisees »whep ey di«er, wrþere se yog Zto bu urgeud in favor et thtis movemeat, mauy of
There Se nu jadgmgent at al. lj. tbe lattr vI wbch tve heen laid de wtn by the huo. men4bers
case, z4rae 'athe whgals ut justtg jEo4d whe have spoken, but a great nmauy more nught

*e s4kpe411unejndge . gives way te tt be added. And I de o ld tEat ne hon. member
topinion ufthe oiker.l Tsata et th$ngs le rery should :ZCrWain silent upo» titis subjeet.fo t is
u»aatQ ätiy. kAvery ganig ase occurle ojie whiob affects the iterests olthe whole country
t ur Spprcrse Court last suamez-op¢e Judge
thought lhe wa & q 4 to ait npon tEe case fr. <t S nma. -Ir. Chairwan. I do not
hefore ta4 e ci and the ote eog hi a the feeling lu generahas to tEe ueces

hitM bokqualfit thre wvas s a questiona e iy r the appintment f a third Judge. The
prtQfl4 f ai dg to New Srusnswikk fox arziway I Ieok upon tEe nmatte.r le thtis: Uic Jadges

adîtionsl ta t$y tl>c esee; but Jidge è are net tEe oni>y persons who give a decisiona on
Eetør.t disp of his intereate li the ustitatîon the cases betere them ln tEe Supreme Courtthe

connected -i te paatter befote the Vou4‡Ë aM nduen' are Uhe reai judges. I always was under
that put an end te hE dif$4ty. Teeis an- the impression thatthe Assistant Judge was.mere-
othercquùidcr4ion to ho nqted; Judge Peters I t>' appcinted te sit when the ChIef Justice could
beca' 1W and tEe ourt aoul wot s itte finish j not< attendr freom siekntess or other causes. ln
the bassuses blEre theru, If t<caee haçi b cen enrimia cases, tEe Judgcs do net decide upon tihe

Cre «a ecidçd, a saxt ut errer would probably giit.or innocence o? tEe prisener--tbe jurymen
bave ben'aaked for, ou.the old, onde, becass do hi itnhs heent stated b>' several heonorable
eur Coprie are ïiot p p rly cqsstituted. It le membeurs that it requires three moen ite decile on
weII we have s tauch eofence ln onr Jndges a question lu the Simali Det Courts ; but I I< ioe
näwe hava. Thi4k o? a court where a mnan is that itwe meitgEt decide on-the miatter as' tel I

being tr4ed fer murder,- andsawhere c ertain où- astbe if not botter, because, the>' mnay soatrch
jecdio are madè. wahîih asp overnied b>' tEe lie'o it miore. In deliding a question bny thre&
Judga. If anappeal la nade,. aid grapted, tEe jmcn it just depende upon whieh side te third
prioner la brought a second tieubefoxa tEe samne Iftakes, after two haive difièrud in opinio upoL It.
ugdga e ita te undoa what bu Eau done. le If Wherce there are twoe, one rman gîtes lus' op io
it reaspoable te ezpect bima teunsa>' what ho had fbut the other- hesitates-; the>' then go te work to
saffi? I sa>' tEe constitution of our Court les Uaf argue ilòot, snd when they' have hourd eac oter
anomal>'. TEe ver>' fact tEst tErce Commission- rnews the>' waill corne te thec same conu si o is

et a qired te setle r0ing as lundur it not roasonabie, then, tEat tEe>' wuld l 't
Srnaît keb Courts, shows ns tEe necessity for a 'correct judgnrent on tEe matters brought before
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hem ? For these reasons,i think two Jud

are sfeient- and that they are capable of fa 1-
ling the dutie's required of them, in thQ $upreme
Court. There caunot be any daagpr of tht ives
and liberties of the people as long s thec ees te0
be tried are submitted to jury f their country,
met. I blievethat two judes ae4as competent
tO decidein a eas tret.

lon LSÂ»su or ras OrosrroN -Mr, Chair-
mm The hon. member for Princetown,(Mr. G.
Sinclair) is much ïeistaken. True, the jury are
the judges, but they are boned to givq a verdict
acording to the evideçe dàited-but even
juries may make mistakes, ad give a verdict>n
trr to the evidence; theirjad en s net aL
Tre wras a g'reat cas triedat .eRIor's Cqurt

between Mis Sullivan, sud a entleman of tht
name of Rasay. The ver4ict i that case:was
set aside. Tht verdict of a jury i snot ike thet
laW bi the Medes and Fersians which cannot te
chang5e Tht argment of the honi.memi er con-
cernga jury iR not hold, Supposinçthst you
have a Judge upoU the beeah, wrho dots net uW-
derstand the taiw of the Islaùd; he ould nt dti
cidt upoa whatevidençe te ådmI t lu the cases

mo4dt their 0W» town-all this dill tout
neny, and ,Wbere lsit to come fromn? An refer-

enee to an additiOnal ta for schools, I elieve th
peple would not ioer much oppositiont it, bat
for those other mat4ere, they would. Beforc

»âigmy eat, I may state tat tomeso ple tbru
ht Jude ierfertoc much*w'th, e Jaypw,

luths $apreae Court,

Tht paragraph was then agreëd to

The Speakertook the Chair: the Chair re-
ported prog nand oaskedfor leave to sit again

Hlouse adjourned tit tan clec eto-mrrW.,

Tu»sy»à, Marth 9th.

Hon, Mn Càsrnws shmittç4 th Î' ek
niteappoited te receiva T eftri4-ec f thé lué h drtr

lug'the Debates oteHue á fr
Thomas Reilly beiug the lowest wUt aueted

House agi ln CogmIttee t take itofurther
counsideratlon tle Draft Adidres.

brought before hit. raThe on. member must ntn t The paragraph relain to the layin -down of
lay the lattering unctin to bis seul that ho is cor- a ew as un îs d Te phic
reet l hie argument Where ajury Wtgive a Veraommunications, ,as
diet eontrary to the law and tht evidece submit-
ted to them, that verdict cat be set aside as easily c». Linn or ras Qrrma-Thip
as you can read the newspaper, graph, Mr Chairman, le rather an importanton,

more go to u, thanto any Other mOl u ie-
Mr. G. SsscLa.-Their yerdict ihay be set ria. cut of a,we are fom Our Sister Colo-

aside according to laiw; bat the case muet nies during the winter stanoe by a atrrier of ice,
stili be decided by a Jury. ire have a greater interedt in havng Telegraphic

comunication than any Colony not e nituated.
-non.Laen orra G1NNT her, asure we would appreciate th. advantages of

vast difference eween the duties of a Jary and Telegraphie commUnication at the preuènt mc-
that of a Judge. The Jury muet decide upon a ment when in ail probability car Mails wi! te
case according to the law as laid dow by tht very ieglar darîng the remainde- cf e muter
Judge. Thet real business of the Judge is-to lu con equence of tht rms re have'had. I
lay own the law of the land; and this ahould ot1 a very sory that tht Iaed Attory Gene-
be done by one man alone. ral and his able confrere, wh t ttabenes

.,and pieasUre trip to New Yok, were 80 unsue-
fr. IHow.-I amnot fully satisfled with tht cessfal in their itiseon as te pre'vent usno* from

statement of the hon. Leader of the Opposition; e»joying the fruits of it. But I hope the subma-
The whole tenor of hi argumentis that tht dt rien catit wiîl be laid imnmediatelt alter the open-
cision of two Judges LM apt to be wrong. If that îng cf tht navigation, fer it is a at disadran-
is the case, they may be wrong in settî»g aside tage to ail classes In the communfty to be ithout
the verdict of a jury. À great many person are it. But, Sir, I set y this paragph Cat me
of the opinion that in the Ramsay case the Judges te bare'an extension of inland commùnication,
were wrong, and that the Jury were right. 1 The aee t thtepening o f the Session is, I
agree with all the hon. member for Prmcetown ha$ muet confess, the fulleet that I have ever seen
said; but if the verdicts of the Jury were con- sincei hart been la tht fo»se-It is long as
timually iset aside, where would the afair end'? a Presidentl m'essage n ftéGvrretd
But if the appointment of a third Judge would all that ie promised herm, think itf mil ge
conduce to the ends of justice and te the satin- satisfaction toevery nember ini the Honse, even to
faction of the country 1, for one, would not offer the hon. member for Tryon. I trOst that King0any opposition to it. .Still, I thiak this louse i County willtome in for & share 6fthe benedfs te be
should be somewhat cautions M tht expenditure hderived from fIand Teitgaphe Communication;
cf the public mcney.. We want a building for I te e tht Uine will te exteaded to Georgetown
the puble offices a other expnuire improe d ri
monts, and I should like te knom who iw t pay
the piper. I heard that the people of Summr-l Hon. LADER' 0F TI£ OVSRNMENT - am ratt'
side wiant the Court flouse at Saint Eleanors re- t ted tolearn that the hon. Leader of the Opp-
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sition <iH gire his support to the extension '' have hronght in this Address, and feel ple4d
telegraphic eorardiieation. I ama happy al&> toe that s ranch land has been taken up by actual
ayvthat the referene to this subject in the Ad- settiers, because, we are aware. that the future

n±strator's speech ia not a mure flourish; but) prusperity f this country deeudn uponŽ the suc-that hdand Telegraphie eomnunîcaton is going t& es of its agrirultaral population. I arn muchhe a reahty. i Auaguat last, wheu tihe Telegraphide surpna4 tirat su many acre& should be taken up
communication ceased, there was othing don fer-; under the provisions of the A of t lat Session,a few waeka, becse it was thought thd Tele- but t flpe 4 0 wll go on from yearto year, and
gragh Gompany would take the matter ln band. that we shaU see more bonght up every year, soSoon, aftet, I went to New Yurk and met the Di-dJ tt wë may gradually getrid of the leaseholdredors, vWho decided that 14 woutd be better to1 ynter, if it can .be got rid 'f b paying a reaso-
bave a new cable than attempt W repan' the old ablte pried to tiheroprietors.
one, an opinion wlth wiih I eoincided. After
meeting and eonsulting on the matterthey offered r> Mr. WSIY.-If I was aled upon to point to
te iay a new cabe, and if tire inhabitants of Prince jonse Of the beet Acte passed by ti Governuent,
(Jounty would provide posta and put them down, I wuld int to thse At for the settement of Wil-
they would supply the insulatoràsuad rires andj dernesa d. It is one uf those qieasures which
provide them with un <sof at Aibertun, Thoy jay Goverment ca look bak W with pleasure.
offertu lay tihe submnarine able for £900 which, The peupie are also wide awake t> its importance,
I considercd an exorbitant demand. We offered jas a edeacd by' the amount o! land theytirert £00 which they refused. i wrote again, have purchased under iLs jruvisiuns. During the
when they agreed t do .it for the £600, ad discussion lest evening, su hon. inembers refer-
promised t have it duné mmediately; but the red to thr subjcôt ai having a Mailroad on the li-
wôrk was delayed for reasuons over which we hadf land Now, judging from what has taken place
no control. -Under these circumtatnces thiere is> dtinug tihe last tun years, I have no hesitation u
every reason to believe that the Cable will be saying that the time will come wen Railroads
laid down eanly in the spring, and I believe noj wt! be la:operation in this Colony. Onr duty atperson ,will grudge the anm Wich th.eGovernment the present time, however la to see thet theagreed ta give. As fer as tire Govurnment is con widerneM tands are settled, and Steam and Tele-
csrned, tihey are -ute willing to extend the same graphiç Oormnnioatîan extended as muci as pus-
pnivileges to King'sGounty ifthe saime offerts made ibe.
as aes b> tie pple u Prine Cunty. Altruge easnreno steps had been taken by the people of King's f ouuld cangratulate thGovernuerit on mare tIan
County; yet, I referred the matter to the Com- aour, onalate te ment lu tire an

pany an'I hve o dobt hey illbe wllig t another, if is the one mentioned DI the paragraph
pve a lai there also dunder cnsideraton. For my wn part, I 1dd not

expect that it would ble beeficial su soan. I uex
lion. Mr flow .- The people in the ontlyingy pected that b' iLs provsions, a place would be

portions of Prince County receive no beneit fromn provided for poor perseeuted tenants, who woildthe Steamers whicb tie people i Sumn erside do>j be turned out of their farms by arbitrary proprie-
and we thought it but fair that we should have tors. But we see thatit has been very beneficialtelegraphic cournnicatun. There was a muet- already, as -nearly 14,000 acres have beurt pur-
Ingiheld tihere and the peoptle subseribed £150 ohasud. There is a ineasure which should be
ad asked for the same sura from the Goasernment. brought forward in connectian with tis Act; 9nd
A gentleman wo la vry computent ias under thats e Ilomestead Bil. Tire purport-of suetiataken the contrat ad there ta nuw e number o! t Bill Gs this that when a person takes land fromt
the posts ont the grounld. the Governmenit, no former creditor îshould beable ta take it fron hi. If snch a provision i6

The wvords,"affords u much satifaction" not made, a Proprietor might take the land froiwere inserted i.stea tof " meets our cordial ap-j a ettler for arrears of rent, which had acourulat-pruval and the paragraph as anended agreed to. ed on, a place which he had formen>'r occpied.
TIf such protection aver provided for young maen,
there would natt be so iniany leave the Island asThie flou. Leader of the Opposition suggestud do at present. I believe that youg men

tûat tire discussion ai it bc leit tIlt the aftenoon can nake as god a living on tis Island iu Agri-as several members were absent-and tire nut culturel putranits. as they can n any other courn-pargraph, which ias not likely to c.it sa much4 try; and I tiink lt-is not a maLter uf inmiffurence
discussion, bueunsidered. Lfter several memrrbers jta tira Hlouse, wherther yung men tea theexpressed their opinions,tbe snggestion was adopt-f counrtryornt; andi hbelievethe Governmentshauldcd aud thre ext paragrapU, relatùrg to tihe etle. du saomutiing more than they have donc. I du
muent off Wildernecss Land, aras reaed. jfnut wih tu censure titmn; but it appears threy

have nuL usud thrat encngy tire>' mighta bave doncelion. LEA ns-a or mae OrosmeoŽ.-Upon titis Thre last Governmcmntcndcarored ta g'et thre A wardpar'agrapù, aithourgh I amn a proprietar ryslf yet, janotiuned, and tire present Governmnent hae
I anmco h c enimntroatos gentrien ariho madle gi-enter efforts - tbey h-ave madie lar-ger
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offers tO ti Proprieors but they have been set1

at deiance · i think some. neasare should be
brought foward to coerce the Proprietors ta sel i
their land. i would not be ln favar ut giving
thema les than the valie of:teit Iagd,; fbut whga
they wilI not take a fair price, there 4oald be
somrnthing to compel. ther to do a, t is rather
a.singular thing that the laboring classes have,
been obliged to pay the whole of the Revenue,
while those who have ruceived thousands Of
pounds have contributed nothing towards W.i
think that a tax should be placed upon the absen-
tee Proprietors ; and believe that if the subject
was properlyjrepresented ta the HRne Govern
nmnt, they would, agréé ta: i TUe lsland has
been put to an erormous expense for the purpose
of collecting the rèts f thoèe men, who have
paid nothing into the Revenue except a mer
trifle li the shape of Quit Rents; If it ls righit
th&t the coauntry should go to néarly £30,000
expense ta collect the rents of those mon, they
shaould contribute something to the support of the
Gavernent. if thie ls an unjùst proposîtion,
then i am laboring uieder a great mistake.. We
pay about ten per cent. of our income ta keep wP
tihe Revenue; and i think if thçre rwas a tax of
te» per cent. put upon the. rent rail etthe Absen-
sece Proprietors, they would not objeet ta it.
There has b'en soie talk about appointing'a third
Judge; and I-bèleve three-fifths if the time of
the Courte is taksen up lu settling cases bet.wen
landlord and tenant. i brîng tiis up as an addl-
tianal reason Svhy these men should be made to
contribute to the support of tUe Government.
There was a case of very gféat iardshiip occurred
here not long ago, i reference to two me ifrom
Prince County, who iad severai actions brought
against thema, and w'ere incarcerated for a length
of time in the Ju at St. Eleanors-i allde'to the
Mesars. Ramsay. i would aso refer to another
method by whiich naîey night e raised. 'le
éxpenses of Education are very great, and i thiuk
the intelligent portion of the comunuity wouild
noêobject ta the land tax being raised four or five
shillings per hundred acres.

Hon. Mr. UaL-Mr. Chaîrman, thera is-no
doubt that the cost of Education is a subject
which occuples the minds of men in this liouse;
but they should bc very careful how they mnake
statenentsin reference to taxation to support it. If
you double the tax on land, it would not b enough
to support Education. i Irade an estîiate
of what it would cost, and it would require a
tax of thirty shillings per hundred acres for culti
vated lands, and thirty-two shillings and six-pe
per hundred acres on wilderness lands. i thiuk
it would be tise hast plan ta strike ut thte root ofi
thea mnatter. It is not good palicy talet the Gat-
erniment awn toa muchs wildcrness land. Whsen
tise Bill for tUe settlemeant of Wilderuess baud
wras brought in last #ear, saome laugised ut it, andJ
said we wrere gaîng ta gîte ;xway tise land ; but
ira wre not going ta do so, escept ta tise
rmen wha canstitute the boue auJ sinewr cf our

country; and bJy meanai. thutBill we have pro-
hbly saved fwe hundred yorugr men fr levig
the Island, who would utherwise have dn .
There are mary cases Vidn thia land where farm
are I debtaJd yuug, me ratha u ai te
taiv oi : af ao aenmrrd, wçui I t
la ; but nw they bave an opportunIty f

gatting a far »»f their own. Tise Guovernent
awere also inig thei lau4 tas by keeping tI land

itheir pssessjon. Tise hon. Lader af thse
Opposition taunted me about a pet BJll; but tUere
is a pet Bil of bis-the isFifteen years' Paroihs
Bil1, and I question if there were 13,000 acres taken
bp und,çr tbat Bil1t hablicte the fact lestihat anly
abqut thirty or thirty-tgve ;persan, have availed
themwseIves of the prorisions of ttiat Bill, if. we
judge by the record of the Land Oflice.

Mr. BREcxr.-TheÈ' ords o ibe Land Office
.ii show aothmug aRbut t, except lu cases iwhare

parties borrawed patf of the money
Hon. Mr. iiwva-I4st so, aud, therefore i

contend that the eas of tersants awhoma thse 11Bil
siogld have assisted-the poore- clas, whis could
not purchase their lard without the assistance af
Govarnuent,'darivad very little benefit from that
Bill, whieh wras to be a panacea for aul their evilis
It agree with the hon.bmeie (Mr. IDavies} that
soamething should bu done ùimmediately 'lere
we are expending large suis ofi mouey> lu build-
ing wrsharves, and what is the resuit Y Why, wre
are taxed to make the propritors'lands aluable.
I aum glad the lion. Leader of the Opposition sta-
ted thiat he wras not a proprietor.

Ilon. LEADrt op rr OPrPosýruNs-i beg the
hon. mîerber's pardon. i stated that I was a pro-
prietor, butif the Goversent giv nie a fair
price oir mny land, they cau have it.

Hon. Mir. lowu.s-But wihi te settie .that
proper price? lihe Lin. Leader et the Opposi-
tion liunself. Tiatl ise trouble a al tise wi-
deress land was peopled by a thrivisg popsula-
tion, then we nUght ducuss thre gatstout a rai-
road ; but 4 you run a Rairoad tbroughi tise i-
derness land, the proprietors w.5 put a double
jprice up~on it.

!JMr. Bmass-It wl i e Laevell wies the Land
Purchase Bill has done its workh, frit wl hIave
a great inftierce ar sane politicans. it viIIl ava
the same effect that civilizatio In and tie white min
has had on tie red manii a the fo est-their politi-
cal wigwam iiwila ib either iid tigst nor water
tight; it Wil be perfectly uninhai table. W' hen

came in, tUe hors. meber (Mr. Davies) ias In
the middle of a very good speech is the iierits of
a hamestaad laiw, and I rady> telieved that Le was
gaing ta brinig lu a Bill1 to tisai offect, Lut when t
suiw tisat heMended lu such a way, I w-as surprised,INoir, 8fr, a honsesteud lawr is svery rsecessr-y ix
sonme caser, but wthile it has its Lenefits it aiseohas
lits proportionate disadvsantages. lIt is a very
gaad thing lu a large counitry iriera emnigration
ie neccssary ; Lut If yon p'ass such a lar liera, a
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young mai who gos a new farmwi pt
abl to get credit, eve if ho reguhes the neces-

saries of lif, for this homtestead law la t cqn$
ed torp ïetoLs alone, but is applcable ta 4il
debt.'ia a oa make a om
fortal lirhtggçè a far, th>en, thore ia nuo cos

nxty ,r hruwing the ortectînesu( h,&a Iaw'
around him. There was 4a andm; tot
S pasi Lbt Act pased hoto aorg9 yfgo prg
vidiag that debtors aou$ he f«r ap
and the very in, whg t wa i d q
teçt potitionc&j te have4rvoaled; ùndiaos
stead Law woult focoive the orfeate, Tht how
member (M? Daviçs)4a. aRuded toe a case

were tw» men wgr iucarcerated, butwiat wil
hle think when I toil1m that it was ne4 the fault
of the Court ùor oft ht Prprietors but of the,ir
ewn Attornay whodidt4net takeotut the proper
paperta that they renainod id jail. I heponof
year to see a paragraph ln the $peech-shping 1that a great many more acres bave heen pur
chased. But I think the Conaservatlves didmoro
t get the land qestion settlethan the Liberals

di . -

lion. Mr. UewL Y tran away wift u
ClOthes. 

ud ut botaken forhþidebtab whatI
want le this, that when a tçasut ldriven from

hilaçd by a proprieto and settled upou Gev-
ýement land, that t!tat land ahould not ho t4ken

for thedeta contracted before hie Sttledthere
Thre honemmber say's there s8a ontr becau
the Gavornment did net purchase certarn lpnds,
and i thmnk theie-may well be oaoutcry when
we see an p$eer of t4e late Go;ernment who
hat keon ftte and gorged at vh edovernment ox-
pense re t take a fr rice for ai and
a'd- r4 tenants of the olehol Jsystem. am
veçy gIad v t the -G&ernmonv did not purcasi
Lot 19 ,t suc au cherbisnt price. think

t whenever .the Gqvernment eau lay bapde
on a man whe show»snobc au inhuman spmnt,
theoy will nut show hlm any favor.

Hon. Mr. lowîAN.- Ithinîk we should have
some -eplanation in- reference to the case of
the MessadRamay. Tht honorable member for

Ohsrlottnuownnid tirat they need not hae- re-
mained ijail if their lawye- had taken out the
prôper papers

ir. Bas.n.i repoat, Sir, the Messrs. am-
saynight have been taken out ofJail if thiri
Y wyer had taken otthe propar papers; but h,

lth an-ad ru rnoùdêd tirenampr kv i can toit 1 not being a native of this C0ony, it seemewas
yoth, rd unot aware f the proper course to pursue.you4r theior' som'é lragly rente Uin th n, dutmade-them more serviceable to protect the peope Hlon, Mr.. UowÀ..-The hon. memer ha» paitof tire Cdony thau ever tre Liberals dd. Tht a very great compliment to the Bar, when notproprietor of Lot 19. was on the Ialand st Au fne of its niembers would inforni tis laiw-

tumn, but the-Governrmeut neyer ontered ne fyet who did not know any better, and thuscommuniçation wth hlm, ad 1V le believod that) aow s worthy member ef the community te r-had they ,been a little "more active, the Estat, main in Jait for a considerable length of time
might have been purchased. ithik if tre Con
servatîv party had hounin pewerthty wuuldj on. Ls&nm or rais Oîosaes.-EBarrister
have bean a little more gilant. The ternanit1 never untexera enses where tbey have nu husi-
farmers of Lot 19 my say to the GI overinet-snese.
Geutlemen, if you iad bee the friends te the
tenantry you pretend to be e nmight have been f Mr. Bnucasr-I may state that this wMas a ve-ry
on the high road to freedom. And if th Guvern- unusual case, and the lawyer allowed his clients
ment lad carried ont the LOsnB11;1,which somis- to rema i n uJuil, tbinking that bail wotld not beerably fizzled, they might have been ready to taken ; and it is not likely tat tire upposing coun-
plank the aoney down. Wlen a Loan Bill was sel would inform him o! bis mistake, It is ihepassed some years ago, the Tores wee twitted irst time I ever ieard s in condened for not
with having strangled it ; but the last Loan Bil1 selling hie client. Although we lawyers are
r-eceived no Tory opposition-we only said, you'ttought to e sbad, yet we have partial glimpses
are s littie premature; but no, said theye ie wsnt of what lisxhonest; and, Sir, the popular eryis not
a loan, not only to pay for land, but te by up the always on the side oft right.
Treasury Warrants and Debentures. But none.of this ias been doue. lhey paseed the Loa i on.Mr. Uow .-- The ion. memter tries to
Bill, and t remains on the Statute Book a monu- make iis sid e of the argument good, by saying
ment of the politcal folly and inconsistecy Of tiat a lawyer should not sell his client. Dcs he
the present Gove-ment. Thoy wiil go te the mean tu say that all the lawyers la Cbarlotttown
country some elghateen months henco sud totlf wcre rvaîned on this case? I t hik te ion.
tht peuple they have fultilled theur piomise- fEdward Paler was ont of the cunsel for the
they pronaised them a Loa 1Bill, and they have Mesx-e Ramsay, and surely te w-as not ignorant
got it 10of the law.
lien. Air. Itîvuas-Thre hon. niember for Char-I Mr- Bhznr.x-This w-as s roiy unual Ce,

lotteton (Mx Brecen,)soon jumps up when and it is no disgaace or discredit te eta lawyer-
there ls anytlung said against Proprietors. The becanse tbey did not interfere4-tie ini, uAtion 1
hon. member tink-s that. i said a man's propertyH the hon. moneibr is groinialess.
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PR bME T RY bUOTER;

ox l na-4 han tepléasure of being
aeqominted with thése mtYe auJ they are fmenf

no tha ordlnary btelligone; and at is a mos
ectordinary'mator that they shold bo lncar4

cerated for ereral months, bocausetheir att9mnéy
did nçt ukaoi what o do, andnoue cf his brother
lawyers woutd tel! hlm. The biars rmust regt
sczs«whte, auJ aceordig to tht hon. mehibes
ar umtnt it mst be t tre on1th Jadge. Thé

srs. Ramsay:are dartng on aceount cf this
mtþer, and through thepubife press, have thrown
ctonpt on the Judges, ad gen peple to

nndestaJ that i ueses betteen proprietors ard
teuaa, thor la nojute te ra,. Thismater

should bêsdtod to the bottombr we dOnot kniow
how sôon some of ts may be l the same predie
ment ; ad if we aècept the explanation of mr.
Ramsay, I thiak thera is a necessity for a third
Jadge.

Mi. Bncaa./The boitni mer bas given us
oneMof th most lamentable exhibitions of ignar'
ace i ever ak. IwiII expi thîs natter na a
few words, although I do se under, protest, be
cause I think it wrong to disouss nu thtis flouse, a
matter that has bëe decided in a Court of Justice,
Lot it i apt te croate prejudices lu the mîuds of
the people agabngt the purity of the streams of
justice.

Mr. Dis-What is to be done if we think
the streams of justico are impure.

but an aprienced Surveyor would have found
ontu tiat h iras the sanie fartm. Noir coygs the
pdles. Thére asno dispute concerning the tie
othe Suflivana ta the fari The Rasmsays badt
p±dd rnet f&r abofutfry yeare-yet one o$ tho
relativee bougbt itum for tortyj orfif 7 ishhnpàhá gave a pôcket Dead "of 'it' to, the aef
%Te aent vent-ta Huglh Carr and ffered thie

tono lmd hoh would have ucthing o doa*10%, hohr#hldheetllIub-who hadthetfrm.
Tht argu gent1 tho itatasys; owhen brought tuto

Oeds, rds thattroyedrs had lapéed; and fthey
tirught thii t tihis acouft, they eould clieat
the prietr eut cf te lit but the Court
woa nt alloW thé ptopnietcrs ,to becheafed,

lov, if yeu atknowlede the rights of tbhe pro-
pr toê,.and bath aides cf the' Uuse have ac-

kuowledged thon, irbther it ho for Ste good! cf
the country or sot im, partial justice miùt he
neted ont to-a,

Hon. Mn. vDus,-Thu hou merauber seoms to
i tatite Mosans. R sy were guilty cf

fraud, bocause the. farm was eut up and the dc
scriptin chan od; but, according to la, ite Sh

f wa chbi to seli it in pieces of one haudred
acres each. It was sold according to law aun ithe

moueypaid for it; ,bit h seiems it did not piease
soute, mon vswe tjink thnrnelves abovèthe law,

4dn wointhe cour of t his! Jaad wouId pla
ove law.
Mfr Barr ...- T sad thr n' ....hudcm owr was lConcealment3fr. Uscax-You should corne forward and resortd n J' tei w'y tshiJ land was eut up andsay s, and hae the matter ptoperly inveatigated. purcheased. It was the bunden duty of te mn

But to explain this matter: many years ago the who lived ou that farm to see thàt the tand ta,Ruse Ui tann was rented to a man named Gal was paid sd not allow the land to be sold. I askIant and a Jease was giren him by Stophen SuliI what would that hon, Member think ofthio mural-vau. Mr. Gaant afterwards sold the farma to Mr. ty of the transaction, if I reuted a bouse fren him
John Ramsay, who paiid the rent drhg the life sud he meut away W New York, aud neglectea
of Stephen Sullivan. After his doath, some di- to psy Ste iand tax, if I alowed that house to bpute arose, but Lawrence Sullivan bavingproved sold, anj get a friend t buy it for me> and putbis heîrship, John Rmsay cuontimuedu to pay the the Deed lu nmy pocket.
rent while ho lived. Mr. John Ramsay died and
left the farm ta his midow, who als continuoto Hfouse adjoned for ene hour.
pay the reut At this particular time, Mr. Sulli- I
van had ot the get od fortune to be representedH Afternoon Sssion.
by a very diligent agent, ad he ne lectedth to
pay the land tax on a ood deal of the Estate lu Debate ou te fourteenti paragraph resumed!
the leue of the Rase 1lifaM, the proprietor was lon. Laana or tan Crrcstr . r, Chair
bound to pay the land tax. i think about the mn. As hon. memberos their speehes t
year 1858, a good deal 6f the laud wa soid, mornig, took auch a wide range, it would, pen-and some of it was bought by the late honorable haps, be as wel.to read the precedig par'pr

-James Yeo, and other persons. Wheu Mr. Sul- aiso.. My hnu trientMd Mr. Davies revee r
livan's agent was superseded by a more diient fLand Question, thisforeuoon, in·all Its phaseae, ho found that several thousaud acres of uld finudTed, since the hcon. memuber left the Goe-

ihad been sold for laid tax, but fortnately the ment, bis band, like that cf Isitael seema t
two years aliowed for the redemption f such Iaint, every man who comeshiu She ran
land, bad not expired, sho he went round ad set-l of hs weapons. Hie ts riglt and lefte and parestled twith those persons who tad :bougla it and neither friend nor fu nrntue; te forwith one swophad it conveyed bek agaSn to tie owner. In bis acimitar, ho seems dispoe te cut off th
ascertainmg what land had been soid, the Rase hoad cf the heu AtSy. General sud wtit wnoth1Hill farin was averloaked, but the agent fbund that of the learnod member fan Charltttoot
eut that sîeveral Deeda had been givn to one 1ugh never saw the ho n aomber iore re hement,,un, iCarr. The Rose Hili armn bat! booeneut into three wiii do hlm the justice to say more t ea
pieces and the. descrIption se aitered that none tthan he was this forenochb: in tact, thore a n
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ré lsng hlm> tal, f4 beusassebeaeh * I Îehbn. twsä fijasikwhte*rt prieeh
thné r kehlmut ldugtrt Goert ebight < f

k4sn,Ïpum uwe bntat .he -Gieh ts twoukVedi'r té dri* <stha Ukk edw<s

la theadbi &f thie'Oapad flbet uurpdse e<axae< eh CD*. Wpet ka oi
utthiW mes iuaii tôld t thd ék · a d

Nuw ;4Id ltk [i ti va < àud:tstbao RoaU ak> ;ahas gnqplethe Joa ne
ctukrtha eena taantauf eèlStima <it ,utio&ltuigtara»

butbt utdq ada <- p pont £Sei»tidd ag4 r

tn. ifr. flànEs, ne te a poInt of or4er.kd n

hon. member was still under t e xmpressiont tad
w*h ,ngrty44tkaek uuR &$ilatou wka< MnaAs om
aMK4f 4 tfe"9tlw qym9tçjf iAkç Pai0 tmetsu

%I~csdIe vr 4  Gfssrnaimtalia di t tMidrii

thRat*byd

Rrr

dJp martee i ns Si ote ba

evnd nttefct wasa % t u 4 t mart u vad ca
Aa. i ay Wnyvmrka of .[Tteoa ahk 4

hee asttenthisreffêcta id-tt i t an ts t

iMwse a*ts&don niot
ho 9, weober.1

t S.t AtrV oP tj g Ithhyther Anthdn thhetbd ldrOe cýe, iîu Pile Ramsa g Om (orne qnfneon 1soCt pnî "< k UàfoîQ. nju i fýt
,T<céa, eypc -lu et -ia0

j 4 atr keup> tlvJ#-», e suda
et» d whçqppadring4t>) b# twhVIo e f wlyrÀ pr.

bu in4e habit L- 1eMa p e 4r < a "

thebM b i«fl 0a TWs4Qkrw otd
fpdals:vkkd de-Àf hP9pi > ease . ¶ tnkg < tkk@*redrae >-4u set ihé

*otenw et>w WeotpW Al&#e4a4 trÀi$x9e (3v>s a ids t «ptded wtt th4 &%úl
tive Board, refused to support him i l twwu> Arêth m t<wetftk,
he resigned.ptd y

P~n~g~1 44 »o u t-Vort tt! 146e à ÔFe<paô < <aéfALQPSICC<W&4PZW% A4 <g. <® tptthk (Jo»httNe
frostttstac.n oTam9 dîfr;i' &at4 1åe,'tshedti

hoe» '*mber gãi the adu4st $4, < hrprtev'e dl ta . t> r. «s

ment, <a4 t

sm LA14o th vbtorit- s w.t <Z tL»i or vf ri dsle~ 

4,4 ååO & thé Gôè á i <4 ,, , tgh<at rnt.S r 4lg<od,,
i Žof uIe« $1 té edinag t e> "te tanû & C6dr hfIdt «wù

a1 thel Lid tq e tovendaêV ; #6bi e~ t199 >> fté nte> o ( e ¢
th hcri er beetwe 4a~d4d1 a i)4< er i> <w if%«în y

ajd L1i4 stejys shoujd ibéen i c h \i tbniscclnÊ tea..l Úl a
gdpiatoratesdll tS ~eates te he< Vew <s ¡#hoe<¶hd049 t<lte 9p seo aMl
rnqzt, Md Wav *cMtpe br t'he ep einu trifo <ig othe hôw mrernteî t4i mulh rmore euh-

a



vioet tflhe ontti IMef

metkbatOeIfuyAthat'the.d4 aput
nfer epronŽo$ *aediggdp rtunWitisafdtakigth¾ndue fikbana ]le róietafim fi

The tns plaSed,'ý pfon the budtfor a dieest
as ipofédo e ewnewià

to hlna r4MrD ¾tDa 4. Buttrae
ea fathyathèIlawe05 th 1 an;to

bf quitr" Cbdebafnid

t ofeUuedbtc Wetoheaidè
aau of 4tihim slwotdefooenl 1th ea,

meerth sUanketemutet«v asaenrtreua
nthe tret 4ad othe r*ihogtl a;kàíh

þýrJeftsstituie rntes thstzI urpittelt
1n *ldsa eis raantt fbert>d&aeb

anr herefwoig. id ;aeIV Wo

mubip dr but to bens mbe é ,on mu

fo s aonig wae s»ah. Oppo.aitionW ave

rted machle tiu thtlestend ofnthsu paaoetà 4tayofeheowam whissu hy

sotuehltbe sÎateifigeete *ealth and, repanth

to tf ts! Done, wh then, Ik 4 nt
iottle haqustionpand:be dena with It ? Ias
aleostruek tsma' @¾k the remark of the
ho; ziember forWigufshguh. a e ied

th ae ssofhe inet, whenho
laid down the ,pkthsth p 'ie rdeozds
eho uld. show boy çaw v urbs4Iu

derte'gio4lsons tete rý1atgio Uic the*Zr
chse of land; when,hlad the hon. member con

a 4e tJe9mag- høwenld have fsp4tb#sch
4v.es baenv4aiwbe1museppito e

b ' bousIMfoby q prituea9, w.JAMo>
tb*4ontw*eMm 40 ç;ithelouiy;afyp

t* 1en.MILrh then d of
fgþ n yire'tlyi c pRtems, ;4 ! jet

from the Government. Ye'$ßr. tere Sa. .mssy
ten fa the country, who have byr»e of that
mwcb bed Att,;etbled'Wþres their
fa nùer 5ir¥-, -m havtodghe-
out their lands otherwise, would have had to
a da Tarn ath î

urc matorbi ho oouîboçow QUi
efp g vromesty s4 pr-cet in-

tfleot; a esare wleb lu ilsel[fnoaute
sinoerity ÔUM Cfon$êrvative oétûmnt$uwib-
iùg to abolisb the L4 al4o $yêtem wnd lu tht
vvnrse o! wøy pirofessoioai ptùtice T have obtain

ea skuowledg-$ eecai whu have en høøg

y indivIduals baght1M pan t.t nen,I vt Iertees *as
tabhae h. et ûf 1*ss'A , lfhoworer;

it has- 4 dnacmui 4oeks ut Ju:itl.;it
lit to Uie country, the» the,&Ikkrougt ln by

jon. meer fo> establishing a Ran*at +ber4ou.

1dea that t4eAlberton bruBank BR would hpe

Do.Lnûo ns UPtrêsot-Tere knb
a rie; Eoiait,, anwr keeixg hou. membdéte

t<*heu'a thihg etathig to tueid

sopld pot plo w tipo bhoit memibe frÇo lf1 to

figaen Seamo bxa *:t woul4 bve:40ne
M:oaLdetgooddlSt abeenfmly 4ealt

hyt4alparie mocnie -asot tht *ae

sædan9thean a 1bes it idex"sqflkws,
kdesappasit that tbe hos4 tebr

*II"dd'pp or am sars whe m ataAe r

terat th diitmau contained lu tlwelfteeu

iHon. Mr »àvrs.-I amn not aware theatá aI
dedte. Ydee 'eata rchab SiIlWoday,

must have confounded the remark ofth hon
btmberr TigrnIh,*fth;tose omfhybn. friénd

Mr. D&vos for tht two miuemube e
ts w4ishoeach dthe Iorenn, a4tê whe
et utdgôtoht etex .I

any mt , thngi; t-lhi es n ap se
refre rese .uy fOr reuotas 4wbichI

ocay den is neesarte anake- nutilafuturo

Hon.Mr. Hoax.-Ju the diepsafin o! this
paregth woînSirbe -ite, vy of

atrbront fr o ' of whlch hve ho
conuection yhtver wîth te per be*re
us, sud among ttese istr t or tht pcorp-
ration of a Bank luiherton, which certinty s amatter thathiîs n frrdtoi targmh

nr e atio. The . .90nemnbr,h
Leader of the Opposition, endeavored in the

ogret ohis remarktetbrqw 1tij>eas upon ge,
haph ut oeir utternd, or jentertied, tiereby

nI sudppose> teo u 4ugoûsV
cyupou mn, by any w es my nutit9ni

cenlêbe mado k4 te misuuderstood, -The bon,
minbqr said titis mrua g, that I n%4th Ua

onament #ibihè te dkctse the trerw ito
-ropètösaould haubend te accept W41
s teðMfo uoonW;ht å c

lbd Laws wie enahlod the Government to psr-

l.e M
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ohase Es1tatea fkoM,ýthe. ':rpretorsythatýtto ua».
an xpressi q bef'w&dtite r teyood

Ia rhheaeniusei >e *ietb acknowledg4
g tat ydids;thshapp aeat
tyAta&nosbiity eoprmviid m withta

me o !t eir owu ts ed us hwitout
griug avs imy eretit for Sit; bat, ' thn havea
ha&qukte enoughx af tii tauleSndug wtb ak

otba adjudgingf fro:thc ;itpt ahalliveoth
b ase aiusswa svo tihe 4qstigdd nthugx lua a ing s ,caci part$ baapursued:a cor ! is' . Wkni tiseofr

sorvativos ca«e mi» p "Wt-toy"eog4en -thse
aNiuchas. Aetpand ok'ied a Royai ~Ooaq

mui n to sette tksju atinwbiek bgd*Qan
Mn each Coun#yerd ln Abiawy they ge ts
hpe sand oxpetationsuotla.eopla h rithn
they. ha4 over benbefo, aIl" cdj , ge

tise hkoie., if fo t, iiOZ e »e gIearnusteom , flr C t t 'mia
Bait, air; ià Iknst na faotdhaê swhle: Mabrih
agned tihe couditions whlisblauM thasi toabde
bh é thî a o l S o t W
wbe thLis wss the. 1csei .y#tb4 pua.o th,
wio aided » bavn g R t Ise il & -t

be boundti atselvse&ji 'bodc

but I hane nw tpampleoroudi»ayhm if 8 5»;
Watlsai hLtis pwroig ways tht i my o pinion,!

the time had srrived the»agrand meenure
suhit' se intodeeSd for stdnç ap ate.awole
quetion, which is altogethier 4$reqrnt trpaa

neasure frthe u.spolatl ' progV
latnd A aess qf'th4aki $baau i iatc.ringforws4, ar do Ir u uther4e
su; but Iatul:fof ropinion t tbon *1s a

A ved wjhen »s.MpUsUe r nsdeasure Mus be
mrødaced, and--hqeýï goy »as M eyedi A n

uaad pyoyfIany eetioe
the- "CurkiJyHrI/ h n
sabjets Lwba broughat baforothe Jause of Co

4>0*0, r, Manias bas givora notice oft hais i. i
teinto W oe for a select committe.e ofanquiry,
whicli to embrage u Mits questions of enqsiry

de precisely itajiar to those I aIu 'aed Ibt ismrlaeig, an J, I h1 k, to bei anueceasarily
foundfault with fçAr cxpresng iodas precieg
similar ttse -st»ained laiMr.' ire's
noticebecasc, fur«th, they donot phapen to

meet t' approval of certain par bis ebon.
'Committe 4 Whore ter are private right4s lot

thm be uepected t t whenever the wholeques-
tion0 l approa ted IhopI tilin a pr9perspirit by both parties, he ?arlmcntary-poLice

ef M. Maguire reods ibus: "T Tnmove for aselect ouxnito te inquireint te .mnagement
e!f triat Late! er Lndo» Cozpa&
wfth a view csonsitor whethçrnder existuag cir-

oumsaces it might not boa avisable for tise public
aesta r racomendith anrnullig of 'bhars

'ach Coempaani»sa d4he sale ef ther tas
ait tho igit ut. preemption to ocupyinagte-

anta I ad :d 4, but d if bu
tiend th Lharhed - Lder of th Oppooidoh or

be i Learned memberà16 Carotet w er
lerewbenthem mterwillu brou ghfcraGd,

but that they would i ntly deotine :t
nofte d - 'ou; but Me M 'a

Rotoie raofo moiih tws èOuof bête.
Ie ois tbê anulingrsôîürtxs, Â*m t46 dm:

e wylip parsro;ogbtnott
etrnesad proper spidit îûsarlssr

whcht would at:eneeàd: oset ettraquei
which hasso long retarded the i ant p
perity of this Colony, for -the bd. member is

-on,-, .-4l&J onà"

for there give fo their en to l bys
the-hnùe ne mber tthis r tnre an riIO-
and thehon, member knows at, aWi,î üll houn

tm rdeny thatone f-the Ctuhse oteW

br'ma1a othe ou .

Hon. HonarThe embàer iafraid
of dtho mmrsrkyowaîR i WÎvrye hoa

i a tbecaus" etheir, gon*ï*èl did pót m'keo a
mt omaktoaé efmetethat tugei a e tons oeuthirCuslflop ramse Iiwa-h hnosø b- r ËiS fri

o!hxmansitsi anyfôerh owrya wuel atÒ

t totd beantrded Cou. di aw ûkto

maiMr,. h t. feet thate ritet ttis
matte ahod b e referrM4 to hers. No m4t9r who

he gersen la, aihe ha4rbeen improperlyaid ut-
juat1y 14sreersted, thetase should ob considered
ix this aotise, and it ought nOt tb. egried down
by the hon, memnber,

ion. LSÀDsR Or ts On osxnr. - ne, Mr.
Chaiman, to offer a remark by way of explanar
tio&. What i said was, that t Was net right
that anb nattera should be introduced bere as
thi one as tay; and, that both sides were lu
errarlu dolig so. No doubt thete are caes which
iti qulte.proper tbhave brough forward bre,
for ihvestigfatin, but nat unti r te Gonsti-

tutional means have beeu exausted.
.o»e. Mr, IIQWLÂ.- wonlad pak the han. Lead-

er ça!h Oi pposition, would hM deny ny manx.
t - igh>t af haviug hie case heard at tho bär of

th House Y or if there ws a pç‡tioan befre this
flouse praying that Mr. Ramsay itshodb heard



atM [1,wrdu iktot r Lall souli

fe5  hé . t o d vdo.M

jet

tmet

1 should have so shoeked thê 4 $ft& 4on
44}jeyt4isp r¤ge I 4 u je w~di

sions of the hon. Memb&. theearnedLetaSerot
the n & IOSa r»omoIthd natalI

à& rà y Iaamaounmeu
basê e OV ' 'n ite '6Eflu a&;s buts

wh dds paneda'uby imp 'r heIe

a‡4as4lonC2 Wsr 'wer clgswith

man, an I "mlldo *net knowý h" Li d i fgkto csuo, Ilia<swp 4e tret hs4orgy of thjs case. I ro ste
cd a*azi d rbthI he qaéstziu an *' ,rln replySe te erambllng Weetl-ef tise oW, m-

kv9#ç Oqfewat laqe ;but
eM4gtora t-àWI 9amr qfead,4rqle ahy l

tr a40 »t 79 4% suaebe rogattention So a notice placed by a fr. g g qp
tise>rder Book -of the fouse o! Commons, but
lia' &'o 4be tM nt hte anêdeirsa Lthefdiß mee l a _,is .Psie» andeM r

"M ai.4Ž . MMdi&Isa'frejtabej ji te
louse ofComons. The tron. member for Tig ieh

rn r of %erme»t o! Sjt»isid,

t fl 4 àa

te gr nWaeEp senoaieera4eg I» P WMom h wa t ï

1 y,

as non ail poerful. Tise nWsben t9Ioit9

not ~ ~ h lt ewWtqevndaç, ç te,4

tSMbb 9 co iq dut>

and îgoedscpsqof.hls Copstitueus 11etaiwb o de n '" j e " re nt ''gel g ø e
Bar4 è vs tuá

brdit sad seoi jbrn
iras où~ qnesSlbn Ira wta eh hi co s tn a

-n théot t'fi fo tdary t ot a-tthale-e wdidst wouldbelhe

au hfro medtbortr hip the Eu
; sldaftsr dW réfsdite carry ont bisviewse sud
whithe hél ne6gbet Lae4aù&hs mogcwtyn

ok

ot e hy, odInde entmasuasentit ~ <so de . fe
se aln 1 .

étdgåd4ufi4posiàMtèrlaIsI f1r hemrer
sdd r 1hot ait tbeS0oveèrnù 4ead

wUo hfl1kvb thnthø e.'é itnonanwgeier#ne
th&t bha., iedretsed s but 4iarthy are

sÁiled4pê*den qab 6rit se lpon tihêse
$pe Strg that4 ndt a.l way for hcm.ind hldk.
faie ' tdt.sIf r$4sWîdht)

whyte10b#e Itfkv*?dYnWo#t<itehe raty
édmigt'rn ate, r<nybeéîéuo t .4

Quditeo,*e h g1hI p n
fin* 1 "ëRdio-&dtin K bat 4 j 14Valdit nght yen dtv»oheér»u ing oniwI

thabth ve lu ew a y mraè4tdebièh tithnkugh hbêbreught few",gifItheaW
w î dthy' yloodb e? dy ay

dee ùpewtjts lop will nottgpees
for lftlldptonis Thê Niaber
mli #elteth«ff t &Veti use#t;dt

tr,é iTfa p e$bfrlêôsrn& tsar'
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séo &#dWtlsiwnéiýd 1AttiA Bi,

Le gw st h an4 thut Âyr
beend isas ê a are'thé ietosnnh
hae noi bot 14' behlhuyîhgià !0 t-henlNo 4eats ½idjusfltût 4' &da ithl#sNDOùbny

when he' lands'wrremext y, intU neither
pat la' this flouse lu re '«iovlforla t&àtn-Rten b; hatiare oêmêtntheooneîheo tha

t d Pitle# h Pporan & tw e Iu b
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Ian nitlOovg ru' , aa thedatie
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eopte to buy theirfar , were good oues,
a proved that thte Conservatives ha no wish ta
hi the land for the Proprictors; bit stit, when
yoa vaie tq look, at the matter deeloey, you wnill
flbd that thc Freeboders of the Colouy bave been
callëd opan to put their hands into their pockets
te supp'rt the m; and none have had to do so ta
4 paer extet thitan my constituents, of whom
sny hmfriend, Mr. Davies, la one.

an. Mr. DtEr-You put your handa into
theirs f

Mt. BnaCK.-No ! I think the Freeholders
hdtê paid a large share, and that my constituentst

havo paid a seventh of the whole; yet I do nlot
knolw that the Land Purchase Act was tM ny way
a 'tàre libersl measure, ttan the one passed by
thé Cotservatives for assisting those o wished
ta buy, uuder the Fifteen Years' Purehase Att.
Afler what tiookplace here thla mornîing, I *aught
$ was hetter ta Jet the wbalc trath come before

tii thn. Cauttee ; but I a tee rith tEe Un.
Leader of the Opposition that t is 1s nlot tht place
to have .sch matters dragged lu. But, ir, if
there is oppression in the cbuntry, dand sui ty-
rann practised as the hon. merbera have stated,
tfia as they have the power, on themi ests thê,
respon4ibility if they do not lhae it reetifi«d. If1
the stream of justice is Impure, on thema resta the
respoesibility of shaing it pgrified. We are not
respansible-they are. We have ngih, also, toJ
demand from the hon. member for Belfast, the
reason why be left the Government If it was
nosn account of tthe av y dealt with the
Land Question, when they Iquired if they mîght

3fr. Bssex -t have doue all thcy everaphed
top ta do

Hon. Mr., owt -Tht» a pretty reptêgata-
tive lS th ho. mmber, if hie only does wha*they
ask hmta o do.I merely asked the h&n 'uteblt
this forenoad for soin explanation lu a ccltiiu
case, ad I hope the day wilt nevér come whea
in this ouse we cannot do suo; but for se dotng
the han. member twits me with acting nOnsis-
tantly and unconstitutionally, but I tell the hon.

« member that I never allawed myself to be made
a tool of, by allowing my name to appear as hold-
iug an iportantmblia office, wtile another manu
took the pay. ea the hon. meuber wtl can-
eider tii aud other facts I might uotice, I think
he willn futurc te more carefl lu m ittg state-
ments which are uncalled for. Had tht hon,
meraber consulted with.the Learned Leader ofthe

[Opposition before he apoke, te would not naw
find himslf in a p.osition which I thînk he now
wtshes himseif t tb cicar of.

Mr, Bneasc.--I will apologize to this hou
Committee for allowign myself to be drawn into
the debate which introtced matters which aught
not th haie bee brought up for discussion hre;
but in deing so, will say te the ho. member for
Tignish, that my coustituents do neot wish me to
be always ticklmg their fancr about meaasures.
They are too intelligent for thtat. Besides, they
have a local Corporatip nwhilich takes up many
matters which would otherwise require to be
brought up here; but I believe the hon. member
held meetings latgly ln his district, and asked his
constituents what he should de.

resort to coercive measures, or of their treatment lon. Mr. fowN.-Na, the hon. member has
of the Quit Rent Question; whatever the reason been wrongly informed.
ts, it should be known, because when a man ac.
cepts se honorable and responsible a position as Mr. Buzease.-I never held s'seat in a Gov-
a seat in the Executive Council of Is Country; ernment, but I tell the hon. member that if I held
when le resigns it, tc Cauntr.y tas a right to Ione at an Executive Board, which would refuse
demand what the reàson was which made him doI t aid m an carrying eut my vîews, I wou!d re-
so. And1 , through yan, Sir, call upon thehon. Isiga. The hou. member does no know his position,
member for Belfast, to rise and state that reason sithough the press las alluded to it: yet te tolda

onI to his seat and comes down here complaining.
When the hon. meiber flnds me in that position,

lon. Mr. HOWLAx.-I sm not going to follow the he may retaliate. My constituents have no
the example of the lcarned member for Charlotte- jnterests to be advocated here but such as are
town, by using, l my reply to hi, scb chlhoice general, and which apply to tht whole Island.
sud classic phrases as blatant, ignorant, and' lou. Mr. Dvss-Where is Governûaent arm ?
fizzle. i wil! content myself bymtnerely saying
that when an on. member tas to esort to the f Mr. BRÉCxRE.-The hon, member will lnd that
use oftsuch terrms, it but exposes the weakness of I tave not overlooked that matter. I referred to
his Position. A ý&rgùments must be weak i*ndeed, it here,- and agree ing with the suggestion of
when they requtire the aid of such props. The the Hlon. Leader of the Governmeut, 1 did not
hon. member wishes to know what I have done ivsh to embarass the Goverument in its efforts to
fer tht country since I became a meomer of this secoure the payment of the sslary of the Lieut.
Ifouse. I might reply by enquiring what tas the Governor, etll knowing that my constituents are
lin. nember for Charlottetown done? Th thon. too patriotie, under these circumstances, to wisk to
mtember represents the wealthiest and most in- press th matter further just non. Evtry ton.
telligent censtituency in the Colony, and I would member ln this flouse is not merely a Retresenta-
like to know what measure he ever introduced for tive for the »istrict he more inmmediately repre-
their beneft? 1 sents, but ls also a representative for the whole
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Il 0 n4,nd there4rê ai&dûccuutom buedfte viuit ho Co pgress0nal Committeé"a- T i
take a broader view°of public matters th-u nii «irer ÙItis evaiin urdor t w

wçiçh pe purelY opa; and it j eQV bay I » mdre #rçelj ensw ayp the aussa
py«d. 9 i . aXtg 6 d xàdke of ut-era Bater's es)i n aityp seré t ted teap ve p4 bsed wn to th, pvst pàra

4AL 30 Ya The e IW$4 h owt gj» weH tuow a a the tgi 4
8P»s wa4 aege ggopd, i ut a qsx4sh~ waLer 9qss tand $iU i wholly d'ue th& r

sppe#b c» tlip sujet cf a im frw~ t aistent exertions 9$ry hem frie-d oMX
Pu@hat ha» lie 4gau tpca:y g tc effeçt t (Mr. Rowlar,) and the intimation in the peet

Hxn. Mr. TIowL T' Che best af iny ow hing refereaçe.to it suceçssfl workVng ust
eneem satsfàtory not enly to my hon; fienrnt to,

letgç narmd'a every member on this hon. Committeo. Ref&
ir, Eigg÷-»oesabhoît u#mlwdr de»y W? ence R :a eade » the next paragr»pk t e

et hlm soy yes3r , unpit f lan& pchasod under Ct Lan
lion. Mt. RoiitpsXt have io rc4lteon baeîe, and hose twu subjçetu fro no e to

mak4n& suçit«pëof 1 Cfor iih hon. Oczrxutté.4 M tearn
Mr n Y.t ttà ïnmber f4r . lttowa,

Wl CM tr4~ o MIs uo
dida a4iit1194-a hf#dl'- rd to'e v9ca

Ho. Mr. DuNcAÂ.-Thig u I a iar d a w
out of the Record Yq t 4igiuciwebe e as -i erniyb

qwsM hiouz4ab o eion« ble t»,li. BRgCnZt-WCII, thte bon. mombêt for £h< cr "izzle htle EraittCir» a titi»g>e

niai should nettp taking u t 1be tinme oftßis Êôt as terP aps 4 ould net ha 4T4eult ta a
Cutnitte by telitg us what o ie d other tmeasureawhch. paaed hei4, Co wlire .9

if hehaq such a majority a 1 back. 'w 14 ais appfy. There ra» at Tast ona i
Xrtmeas ewhichwas npased by ite -OHien. L R e ru Gotnn r Wrviesandfr ic tetook grat c;edîrRowhich Cli r i

Chairman, haveor sometîme listened pztiehtly te pliwvich 4 wo»ld alsoeqxaIywe
te -the tw hon. meaibers who have 4nt no.:e apply. ttefer46Xe nd (ommission i
grossed;the debaeo Cteliomselves1and I woùdi& a questioneçnes 4p t disoufsion it sho ,
have apoke;n hefore, but theiî,anxiety Co engage discussed upen its nonts. And awen a Geoer
lu controversy so far prevented' tiy doîg se. " meut bringa ia a measur cach mnembgr abhout,
regret the warînth of their debaté, and hepe both be aiccrely iu earnestxn suppcèthng, Noy
ite hon. members will excuse me for aying, Chat lt iaell known tiat Ctelate toeverumcnt earrra&
they are useful andi respectable mesabers cf titis' through te Legislatsrç a 111irnich resultaed lit
flouse ; and Chat the cn4itnonts of 1itiher 'Kj the» Appointig of te tand) Comm>issiou andias a.
themt noed net lanàny way bie asliarned ef thé post niatter of course, tie irt thi»g Cte ecuntry ex-
tia theyonupy. roat d be soryto itold, ny seat *pected was hat cach mnier of Che Governmei
i Chia flouse sif I reused Cehove questions put1 whoe owned Townsip tauda wotiulihve plae

tonieerspeting my public dongt, anid I hope I thet under the decisia cf thtis Commission, tr
siall navet bave raconta te Cie axpediat of1kilÎng te de se, woul4 bave, resigned, a let
throwing thu blaie upcn others if I cannot give a the» measure totþe worked eut by mou whte wcem
satisfacry anawer Wo any question proposed teo Uicrely lu earnesCtl in atter. New, theiact
me. Wea should alU try to recellect Chat we were lis, Chat vory little eau bu sait) in favor cf te Co.n
sont hare to attend te Ch business of Che country, sistoncy cf sente cf Chose whoeld seats, at Ciat
ani tht insteud cf maklng pcrsonad attauks upo. Ctime, ut Cie Feo tive Board, for ther uere sema

eachi ether by atrrinig p Othe disagreeableafeatures cf Ctheame h mewo nt place Ciemselves ln he
cf the:pat, it mould) befat baffer te forget machfpin wcthey wished to place otitera i
Chat is behind us and proes forward i ,a loserInthese r'arks I de not inclau te honoraiek
attention te ite dutios we cate bore odisctharge. Leader cofte op position, for Wo lim er Cel. Gray
i mnake ne personal allusion te mwy frioend C-hie ion. tiey' do not appt>y, but Brben chargea arp niade

membhe -for Aiberton, or ite hon, and learnedt by heu. mentbears on oe side, it would bu mo
muembr tr Ctàlttetown There is no proefs [for Chose m iake tihem to lok back ansi reca

sienal gex4tleman ut the Bar mitent I respect suera soute of te ineidernts cf thu p asf, antd sue whtter
higly, or wmn I would Crgst a case ofi> yeownfjthe samie chsrgas.migit nett-brnade againsfItClin-
te wif4î more confidence, titan te learpedi meuiai salves. t iR highly probable Chat If the whtole et
lier;fer Chterlottutown. I weuld feel thatite woulf te Gcvernuenflud been faithfully lu carnet a
de ail for me Chat an alse sud faitful Lawyer carrying out itie intentions cf Chu measure wieh
eould luCha managoment cf mny insinuas, ansithurej broughtt Che baud, Gemisien te titis Talan)>tb

fore tihn tohatmuci tiat w as sa d on bth aides irasuat mouldt have bioen ver difefrent frontm.wtG
ra net. ciate för. We worastiis mpornng g4it mas How-cou1d yeu expect mucit fro' 4
tkg alongswimmingly witb the Adres, un d b>'yf unlesa te Govornment whic rig Ccd i wa

an arrang ont wit Che Hen. Leader cf te Op- mnerte to a man, and acht nmenmber cf that Ge
position, te paragraph having reforence C te i ernmeut personaill' aetingte exampbe o wishad



o@ê 4eo follow $ù eadli #n o f6 that Gùv of tis Lslantd *tfÙ c&a anåd, hôut t
Th ~ ~ ~ ëWe ât emeta hetm i the H6hopr el

nt athl tei ho yeta u M ussioa oçf this qu4o, I wgul4

te a~lt meoeêt o étheir aoriW tapgea if theh< Mr~ Vop W4$ presunt, 1% w ase
kow»that teeramet, previous Wa tige Oe

tiat*hêrê was too niuck hnlfa id all#aruestu 't ofev 019 pgiroed an etats froma I!tr. Vo~ .and p U9pt6f-differe aoathepartofsemem thata a ded Iwethttraiisaction was conclu ed, 1 a e
be* f t he aovetnment te escape dbérvatron versatioû with hlm respeCtig lot 19, of whieh
Undcr snl e0reamstbes,it *eld have been UU .the agent, sud w pleaed icli I

te ziahbië te have uexpeeted a iôre fiwotiabte îearddlna h ho that:hE J w asI undêr d4tas frei tbat Cemunisolon. do et wi h te nett h n «iLirg t&usa hie f aehce :ssit thë dO
refecdiunw upon that-Government, but tink if the j j vènsêeat o i luhas herýeould hie te se the
o, embet r. Bekn) ha4 leked back, he aplaed ip

wo4 l4 not har 0 made îIN staement àt dd to» theats on 2lo 1 paed ta îL osme phsttiia
day. Whern the Fifteep Years Purcisse »il hoseonropit w2i I ts e t lat he iatt
bro htftirward I eppos;e it beeau o I helîêved eietorawlö t onb«rat ates hnrai

0"'$" lhdcertainlyel tqt 'ah'qo f t h a m p o ncth h b w P è p s d n s e lf , I d i d
âs i one irfcha niDure mflwhtke amto iraheapeci wtl oMt have d'th patrhse

s a nwhò anamedg geste fa medts al wlh&ut4*t lêttin mknw thût te proPrietot
teah tras gestd Bfrdaucemi b Pespali d l and rwben tet him afterwadl I tôMd

tbne not f duneorb0 hdI ithe e sgtat hi no, emëb d bàf e conversation 1
t wa7 sne done,_ar înîèû&>nahîy; y t h ùd mithimi sud expressetiny Surprie t

t rd et b ee y satsecit hûd net tis fret efersd te the Gevernutènt
that tE? tesuit has tbn eM 'ope thhn offed te te Gvernnieutanil

tory, sud whben honr mèinbern charge u s hBr ep tEe correserudancè e*1l lbe laid before tEe Keusboë cg losely to tsheric set in thEt BUT fer Ail I ean aay ie tíai when i mas efersd te the
shd, I ansrcompelled te say te bon xenabers ep Governnent as purehaded, I oonsidered I w'as ei
posite, tat iWe are forçed tole do koy tEt ver d . to deinde inspection of tEe agréenmi.

Ien Yea's Purchase At wic, by $tatde, regtEhe gvevrwntdid nt succeed in-,otti-sets egal ati'e upon the Ztates ofPreprietors. ing that Btate, but tEe fiaut does not, Ithink, lie

1ko Mrn McAusrA.-Why not pass an aet te withius. With respeetto Lot 23, wirch svasoffer-
pel thentoe seli n certain specfiéd tert?à ed toithe goverment by Mr. Uodgeon, i Wa

but to say tiat re oftered hin one shilllÙg' an acté
lon. Laasa or us G«vywnnz- The hone. jmore than it cost hlm, which lie refused te accept

membet 1$ very iweaarçthatif aUch an aet mas and therethe atter reste. I regret that se mat
paied, htimould evqn then be diicuit to set a÷ refiectiens iere made here to-day about wat too
ie tEls fact, se that aumpulsory Bi1, revn If 'place on that Estate. but upon the whole t i'

it was 'ecarried, would, "in view of the fifteen satisfactory td know that 17,000 actes of land bard
yeAwa Purchase Aet -e lu someInstances ofHittle beón purchased by the government duriag the
ery'ice. It .ls said tht te late Governtent paS year. I have beeneigiteen years ln the Le-

bo ght more land under the Land Purehase Act, I gislatureand have alwaysfound tihatnomatter what
th4n the Liberals; bmt: yet,I do fIot knoir ttht party ls in- power, the Land Question l surè te
ihey are eutitled ta mucihredit for i, for they| erme up and, therefere e siseuid ail fet au it-

ier, and after they came into power, persist. f interest lu havlng itfina1ly set at rest. I do net
ently ,maintaîined, iLa theonly way the, land know thati his neecessaay for me nowr t addresa
questien could be serd iwas by a cormission myself further te the paragraph before us, but I
which would accomplish that objet in ei*ght Cannot sit down ithot expressing my extrenoe
mnths; yet, although they were elght years in regret tha the Ramsay case was brought Up lu
pomer, thsey did notsettie i-; sud notirithsisndiig discussion here to-day, because tis fHouse is not
the fct, ithaV nd erthe Land Purohase Act, they 1 the, place where such matters shoUld be introduced
purchased: the mâSt land, yet, I thik tEe ' for dIscussion. I maysay fer ryself tsaS Ihave beeun
country, wli net isesitate tE gihe ELbersis the jan Attorney at the Bar fer several years, and have
eredit -,of havihg lntrodiieed the only ineasrd jbeen engaged Iu a grat many cases and what-
which has to any extent settled the uand Question. ever may have be the untecedents cf the judg-
Tise hon membier refcrred aise to thi Loa Bill jes, I nevet suaw tisent bring anytiing te bear up-
of tise Isu seshcn. I cehshdered fri tise first on a case>,.while on tise B3ench, mwhihu inmy opinIon
tisai if a ioan ceuld be ebtaineif on advantagennou omght toi becnsre pnoartiality, anamsr
toima, i woculd be weIl to have eue, but If net, ry tisai tise ihon. mnember for Chasriottetowu flt
tEst it ioaldbe unwise to;negotit for ene satal.Eimself called upen.te-day, te state tise merlus cf
(Tic heu. memtor then,rcviewed tise .percLuses $ja case wich. was net properly before ibis ion.
mtado darisng tise year, and in speakhng cf leI Ç9mrnittee. This, though, I msay say, eue man
19, said):' TEe Government hus begu chargçd jjhas ns mueTh rig'ht te go te law as ancthser, and.
mith anegiet eofduty i soi pureisasiug lot 49 ; whcu s lawvyer is. calledi apon by a landiord, hie ls
but it le well know tisai tise gentleman whoe was as maucE bouud by bis prefeesienal cati, te tae
agent fer that Estate Lad been lu tEe Goverumeni up his case as tisai cf any cuber mn, sud It le ai-
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subis duty toexert li If in his intertas puch
as he podaibly oan. Whatver the court hù&c
doué l cases comlng befe them, I hberaIv tbey
done su from motves ntegrity and with a de-
sire to do justice; sud I belleve the ame honorable

rituoplew pervade the Bar; when it chall be
otherwise, it witl b a uunhappy day for the
couutry.

: Bzsczs..-I tis, Sir, for the purpose of
poiûtig out the difference between the baud Com-
missMo and the Loau Bill of last Session, ad to
sbow, that thouh the word Pssle does apply to
tic latter, Lt WdU ngt ta tie furer I !had not
the honor of a seat l the, louse wEn tic firt
Is passed, but I supported it afewards. Â
$ibunal was opened, over which trete Conms-
auers were apointed to pr eside; they were
rom the other Provinces, two of whom were ea mi

-ient Lawyers, the other a distanguished states-
sus»; ud they were brou ght here to settle those
copontig rghts. Nuw,Sr, t reapunsibilityof
tel La! COmmission fzzling,. restg with the
Commissionera themselves, because they lu their
decision diaregarded a h'ghly importantprineiple
of law when tbey delegated their authority to
othera; for it is a fundaantal prinoiple of law,
tEat 4n Arbitrator canpot transfer the power i
him vested to another, and altiough two of the
Arbitrators were able Lawyera, yet they over-
looked this point when arriving at their decision,
Nowi, te know that the Conservatvo Governument

u earnest in its endeavours to compel ihe
Proprietors t abide by the Award :-uor do I
find fault with the proprietors for resisting it-
they said that t was a departure from the ogin- 
al compact; and so it undoubtedly w as Ti
Goverament saet home a delegation to endeavorJ
to have the Award confirmed, sud tEis shows
they tere ain arnest, nor does he Ion. Leader
of the Government charge insincerity upon the
lon, Leader of the Opposition, or Col. Gray, in
the matter. lad the Comminssioners brought in
au award for but two shillings and sixpouce an
acre, as the price to be paid for the land those
proprietors who signed the Award wouli have i
had to abide hy it. The fact is the Commission-
ers made a mistake and the matter fizzled. The
fault was ln the Commissionera and not the, GOv-
erument.

not I n repared to f;rm i but it is vty
aruzaisg ta rect that aihough theo*ulomal

inister ld with the g test readinesaarp
obtand th opin o of the Law officers .o the
Croivû en tEe anbjeçt, yet thae notwiha g
te vommîselon should have issued on a basis su

untenabe, as actually to defeat ita profcssed ob-
j Jcta. I naid once to the bead of the Exeçutive
thathe I>uke of NewcastIe, should have taken
the stçprvOt which lie took laat. But despito
these disappointments some good t the Claony
bas resulted from the commsion. Ith haprovéd
that he grievances complained of wcr4 rea and
not imaginary think the' Ffteen Year P'r-
chase Bill coutrihuted also to the settlement oi
the Land question for taking aiteven on tEe
principle contained iu wht was paid by the fop.
Attorney «eneral, that every thousand acres
bought by the Governent, or by privat eudiva,
duala, makes the auiber 6f acre held by 4he
Praprietors tEat mueh ese. .I have pretty good.
authority forststing thattheUCimard Estateswoul#
not hqave been bouxt but for the influence of the
etects of the Pieen Years Puchase Âct.
Again when we look at he Act pse alo t
asit tohse whamiht requiro to borruw money
in order to enable a to purchase ,thir farms,

ask did the onservatives pais this measure for
the purpose iacreasmug the value of the lands
uthe Propnetors ? No, for I knowof parties
who luquired if the Government would advance
them money to purchase out their Leaseholde at
a higher figure than that named lu the Fifteen
Years Purchase Bill, and were told that the Gov-
erument would bot. I consider at any rate that
the two ets of tc Conservative Government,-
the Fifteen Years Purchase Act and theone for
assisting those who would buy under its provisions
have had the effect ai brngng the proprieto.rn,
to feel the necessity o? submittrng to the terms
of the Land Parchase Bill. I readily give the
Liberal party a the credit to which Itis entitted,
aud which 1$ their due l this matter, yet when
uany of them assrt that the Acts o the Liberals

have alone benefitted the tenantry, and argue
that those of the Conservatives were the reverse,
I thought it necessary briefly to show that sncb
is not the fact.

Hou. Mr. McArLu.-I have listened withgreat
Ion. Mr. HEiNDsuo.-I quite agree titlith panence te mu nas been ssid y bath parties,andbelev tht echpa'ty lihesto o haties,remarks made by the hou. member fôr Charlotte- a iae tEst eah party wishes ta do what la^rigit lu thceniatter, but 1I ;Ehink much ezrtaneuustown (Mr. Breoken,) relative to the wel knownrih matter,bu tothmuheataneu

Land ormission and some of its results; but as matter hashcen iraduced int tEls dehatu,a great
the Land question is to a great extent yet -un-d w i had no.reverence to the matter be-
settied, it may be important to make some obsar-Itis, however, clear enough, that the
vations on a portion of its history prior to that t! Comm;sou mas s tailure.
referred to by the ýhon. xember. It cnnot be r. wn-Whi I approve ofthe Billforgotten that the legal opinion abtained in Landon which was passed last Session for the settlementlu 1864, wa conclusive as te the illegality of the oft Wilderness Land, and am gladthat it hasp work-Award, and equailly so with respect to the pain ed so well; yet I tee! now, the greatest interestfui tact, tiat tie su called submission madeto the i the obtaining by> the government, ut Lot 19 ifColonial Minister by the ropnietors was not bind- it can possibly be effected, «and although the ne-lng tpon them. Whet er the ' intended that gociations on the subject were broken off; couldtr submission should be J tEis character or they not be renewed again? Periaps the Gev-
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erufnent would be justified in taktng the offer Mees. Raasay called iu question, but I k,
of the prupdretor. I for ne feel au interest Mr. Chairman, the people of the Wester on
in that part of the country, And would l*ke of this Island, who gave a verdict la ther favor,

to sec that Estate owned by the governmeut. should be the best judges ln the xatter; and I
Mr. MÀcNsL,-I agree wih ithe hon. metmber know their character stands high lu the estimation

for Murray flarber (Mr Prowse) that the time of ofthe people, not only there but threughout the
th hon. (Committee abould not be unnecessarly cuntry generaliy, and I thnk the majonty cf
taken up ; but, perhaps, the time thu ocupie4 this hon. cemmitue ls of the opinion that the
has brought up some matters which required ven . Ramsay were harshly treated; and o
taton. I am gla that hou. memabers on both account of this, a want of confidence was felt la

ds admit that the act mentioned lu the par our Supreme Court by many of our people. I do
graph bas buen nue lu the rigLt direction, -ad nOt say there was just cause for this, but the same
there eau be no doubt that the sooner the Lease- as statéd bygentlemenofstandîng in ithe Colony,
hoUd System la abolished lihe butter. Some he, before the Land Commission; Iuthk, bc wever,
members believe It ou bu a real grievanc, bat the it s high lime soeo pressure should bebrought

eagentlemen ou lhe ether aide of the liuse, to bear upon the small proprietora. They wiil
believe iti imiary. Uistea te nu proposais, but are sending writs arn-

ong the tenants as lhick as leaves mn autua.
:lou. L nnr or azu OPPosîhnw.-I cauOl ait Thuy must have their re t, even lbough it takes

ow Oie hon. menber te mnisrepresent me lima, ailthe tenant bas, andbthe family should be fto
what i sid was, that I woutd bu glad te have this te starve; and, Sir, lsit elbtigh lime tMat a stop
question settled, because both parties were mak- should be put to such oppressions. The le!
zag political capital out of il, gentleman opposite appears to think I have an

MAONSLL- ar surrisd tht ta bo1. 1 feeling agamast him, bhtll have not ; nu, I vow
r. MI have net; but on te ether bad I have loeked

membur, wbo lias had se many advautages lu hi upnte law as au honorable profession, for whal
favor, should arrogate te bieif tle nghl lu la- fea bu mure honorable Ihan pleading the widow's
terrupt hon. members on this aide su frequently 1euse, but my andmiration 18 aomnewhat abated,

Hion. Lrana or rEu Orprosntra.-t-Every hon1 whaen I sue thu Inatrhuent drawn oIt that ltkes
menber bhas the right to have hie version ut î lmthe widow's pot et soup and peurs il ouIt doors,
malter. And I neid boldly ant fearessly, tt an pua s eut ber ru to ejec t ber eut oethe pre-
tis country tvould neyer prospur nil tIs ques- mises, I de nt say that he legal gentleman

Ignu was settled, fer that bot aides were making opposte had a baud l duing thi 4r but I do aay
plical capital eut Of it; but that is not lhe onîy thbaspbee doue. But ne lueS gentleman atsa

reason wby il should bu settlud. hme question is il net righl te de business for me
proprietors, and anethur says I arn aworn butore

Mr. MAXELn .- Bul I l limthe bon, efm Gud uad my cuntry toe do my duty as a lawyer,
ber lime truth, I will net disgnise It ; limat there are evidently makiug thme Allwise a party in lime

pioe intme country or fuel Iltl bu a rua griermalter, but, Sir, wiliHe to thear tle ery ethlme
ane, wand net an imagina oe, alhegh I huard Iwidow and mthe orphan lund HIirnselfbto anythming

a young gentleman utof nt more tha twenty sameofthlme kind? Ne, Sir, If ny leaching as been
meras, whtn askd a question before lime Laud I righ, auredly Hie tif no. Upon Lut 23 about

nemissioners, was lime RenI Syslem a ruai or Ilwenty wris have been issnud tmis inter, aud
iM rMC'y gnevancu, tho stood up, and uinmhe mnany ut me people had te come la tw or tire

coest mariner declared It lato eal imnaginary. linos beforu hmey eould sue thie preprietor, andt
It opmindt me et twht I have read in Don Quixute, lat to 'bitter frsty weaer, and then he
w persaaded hie aquiru, Sanuho Panna, mhaI allP does sue ithe proprietor ot sl bu treated, does

hardahip ue n nderwent lu bis Kni6hlterrautry f ho even gel a clvi look, hle isaskd, have yen
emidiiones, weru eneimanment, but Sancmo fogt any meney, whtiat brughit yeu hure rwithont

a u ing tessed ln a blanke, and tlding hIe muney. Theon witmh a oo wich noue eau pour,
nus sore, maintained that itwas nul aenit hant.I tray but bose thmo have witnessed il, but is waL

ment; and I tbink if hie Ion- LetLad thi e Oppo descrihad i Pellock's Courue ut Time :-ad "Tthen
sition had ben teeaed about as mach as suome ut jwiith a look that bell mnightl bu asmamaed uf, drove

the tenants bave bes, ho ou d not rogar it as Ijme per away." I r as pleased wmheu I heard he
h îrnginary. The case efthie Mesars. Raniay uuh. Leader ut the Opposition suld bis land, but

erd mre to le mernts cf this ease to-day than rtina part oa Townsip, but if the hon. uembe
I aver beard hefore. I remember reading in ite itrshes te upset lhe governenl, tsa tilt bu tlie

plionewspapurs, limaI ithe agent fe Mr. Sullivan fmost effectual way, ge m-id et te ret bis E-
ai aI deal ut trouble la me affair, acting l fte, andt bring in sete measure le seepthe

theesawiy uf -a oemon constable, protilan whle of the Rent Syst away, fer il was uver
ime bheTouse uf te Mesr. Ramnsay, eideaver- mure n d lha a hie present lime. Pur Ita
te shrepapers nderthe door;bnl wht I cohoe n ohaveaaysbaenr a gfi e ru-

eindignant lt hur was, te nerality jhe presenItations t lihe Colonial 'Jetsud h aeso
%e -

PARÂ MNAYEMRE,
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dietated the memorial that deteated tho Tenant the farm of Messrs. Ramsay was sold by the
Compensation Bill, in which they dleged that the Sheriiffor non-payment of- Land Tax, and certainly
Tenantry of this Island ard as destitut tof property they were not to blame for that, for onteof the
ai o principle, and that the sanctity of an oath conditions tofthe Lease VaS, that the Proprietor
would Le litle regarded, if a proprietor could be was to pay this Tax.
iajured thereby. 1 forget exactly what the hon.
Leader of the Opposition said, but I think Me said Hon. Lsansa Or rTH Orrositro.- aI un not
the Cursed, Tenant Union, but the lon. member certain of that, If I recollect right, the Leas.e la
can set me righft if I amù wrong. sient on that point.

Hon. LEADER 0F THE (lrosro.-I can hardly Hon. Mv. Dhrms.-Neerthe1ess I.am positive
tell the hon. member; perhIaps I said so. tht Lease states e. The Lav -says that if the

Land Assessment is not paid, tht Land shallibe
Mr. McN.L-Had he said the cursed rent sold and this the Sherlif did according te law,systenm, perhaps he wonld h nearer tht point. and when the farn tof the Ramsays was sold, they

Tht Tenant Union bas dont tht sane wovk the bought it lu. Two years is allowed ta pass over,
Temperance Soieties are ilow doîng against an but the proprietor:failed to redeem the land 4c-
evit, searcely less pernicious to the community; cording to law; but because it was onetof thé
they have turned public opinion against the sys. great proprietors who had thus neglected to corn-
tem and hav e imade it disrespectable to be seen ply with the requirernents f the Iaw, he vas al-
drinking liquor, se in like manner the Tenant Ilowed by Our Judges to ceme into Court contrary
Union have inade it unpopular to be a Proprietor to the letter and spirit of the Act: Aye, Sir, and
or Land Agent. Tht Leader of the Opposition ho bas been, asd la, held up above the law, and
wiIl ho gladi te get out et it, fer I arn sure he dots as a consequence tht Mesars. IRamnsay weve lu-
not like tht buines., carcerated in Prison sud as ignominiously treated

as if they liad conlrnitted a Murder, and had inHon. Mr. Davw.-When I said I considered order to get their liberty to sigu a Deed rt-con-that the Propnetors should be made to contribute fveyng this property te the great Mv. Suîlivan.
a fair share towards the publie burthen of the Now, it appeara when ths Deed was executed, itColony, and that the governmnent should brmg n conveye only alife inere.Mr ulliandid
a Bill to compel thern to pay a proportion of the and it reverted to the Rainsays, yet after ail tshiexpense which the collection of their rents oeste jthese men are dragged ite Court again, an
the country; I brought down the ire of theon a1lthugh they obtaied frin the Jury a verdict
Leader of the Opposition upon me ; who, instead in their favor, yet, notwithstanding, the Courtof showing the injustice, or unreasonableness, of sets it asie. I ask you, Sir, and every hion. nei-my proposition, attemupted to draw off the at- ber of this hon. Comnittee, if ths is not atention f this hon. Committee fron the correct- grievance which should lbe remedied, and if thisness of My statement, by a referencç to ether is unadalterated justice.
matters. But I never expected anythiug else
from the hon. member, as he never yet lent bis ilon. LEans or rU OrOSTIoN.-How is the
aid i enabling this house to compel the proprie- hon. nîmber going to remedy it. Or vil tht
tors to do their dutya; nd as for the honorable jhon. membcr say how it can be removed,
and learned member for Charlottetown, one wouldf1
suppose In iistening to hlm, that he was sent to Hon. Mr. Dtvxss.-We shall have a botterthe Legislature especially to plead the cause of chance now, under the Giadstone Administration,
the Proprietors, for he annually gets up here, and for correcting these abuses, than wC formerly
as an able pleader, argues their cause. Ishowed had, and I think it w-iil be found that the proprieto-day, that in one year the country had to psy jors will have yet te bear their preper share et
£3O,000 to collect rent for the Proprietors, paid out thte burthens of the Colony. Reference waa aseo
of tht pockets of the labourlug classes, And I madte tothe Award of the Land Commissieners
ask you, Mr. Chairman, if such was not the case? I t Now, I believe that the Leader of the Governmentand further, S1r, lsit reasonable or right the people J at that time, (Hon. Col. Grey> was sincereiy lu·should have to pay the whole of this expense1? earnest in that matter, but there was one at least,There is no reason il it. It ls unfair ; nor has P who had a seat in that Government who was net
what I said been attempted to be combated by1l sincere or in earnest, and this I think has beenthe hon. umember. I would aise again, Mr Jsatistacteily shewu by the Hon. Leader et the
Chairman, refer yen te our courds et justice, by j4Governînent. If a disputod case la agvood byway et exemplifymug its deahinga with tht Teuau-j tho couteuding parties te o eUf fer settlement totry, te tht statemenuts oft Mesars. Ramsay, which j, arbitration, it 18 aiways tht practice, te bindwere published, sud which, Sir, have nover betun idewu both parties te abide byt te Awvard whidhcontradicted, uer do I believe they eau bie suc-f Imay ho arrived at ; but lu thtis case, it appears,cessfully comibatod. If a Proprietor negleets te that but ont party was bouud.--aud strange tepay hps Lsnd Tax sud it ls sold, sud lie failing teo say, that party wss the peopie, but tht preprie-redeoem it as proscribed by law, within two ycars, Jtors were hef tfrot bocause tht Covernment et thewby shiould any more tarer lie showu te himu by' day-tht tar-seeing statesmen sud noble patrioteour courts than would ho te any' othor uman? New, of tht opposition-n-.eglected te protect the iu-
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retof tho Tenantry in obtaiuing the assent of 1 Hon. Lssiun or Us Orvosmnox -Mr. Chai-
?roprietnrs to abide bly the dcision of the Award. ï man: I m express my surprise that the hon.
If therefore followed that the Crown was power- member for Belfast (Mr. Davies,) who is pocull-
less to enforce the Award of lier Majesty's Com arly the champion of tho te:natry, shouId haro
missioners givtln in favor of the Tenautry ; but if iomitted to state the satisfaction he must iel in
on tie other hand the Award had been lu favour consequence of the people of his corstituency
of the Proprietorsithe tenantry and the Goverm- having been redeemed from the bondage ef pro-
nment would have been compelled to comply with prietorism. I am surprised that he has not given
it lu fact the whole matter wvas an abortion a Sthe Conservatives credit for the manner in which
intended ; ne party acting nder a sincore desire they manao'ed that estate, lunnaking it self-sustain-
to protect the public eould have acted in su stupid ing-not lie the Worrel Estate. I was not satis-
a mannor, fied with the manner lu whîch the Governmneut let

The paragrapli was thon agrecd to Lot 19 slip tharouh their fingers. If I rememer
arightthe affair collapsedbecauseMr. Poperefused

Hon. Mr. Speaker resamed the Chair, when Ite produco hie agroement with Mfr. Tedd, that thQ
the louse adjourned. Gorernment might know the tenus of the con-

______ jtract betwen them. I really canuot sou why
the Gevernmneut should refuse te pwrehase the

1 etat agreemebecause wheu Mr. Pope guar-
Forenoon Session. jateed a tile in his proposition to sell to the

flouse lu Comu•ttec ou tho Biii relatîng ote ieGovernment, the agreement between himself
pubisiet aCo tiee nthe l retio theiand 3 Ïr. Todd le of littie consequeuce, provlded

pubblabinlg of advertisemaents in connection with h el ntecniin pcfe nteoii
tic publi*c service. ho selle on tic conditon spec' 'cd in, thii on -

hnal contract. I nover quite understood that
Mr. G. Sinclair ln the Chair, action 'ofthe Government, although I read the

correspondence In the newspapers. I believe
After a short time the Speaker took the Chair that the estate in question le une of the most

and the Chairrman reported the Bill agreed to with valuable on the Island and as well settled as
out amnendment. any other. I cannot se why tht Government

î did not exert themnselves more in regard to the
Hon . Mr. Howlan presented a petition from -urchase of that township. Considering that the

James Moorside, William Hubbard, and others' Loan Bill was passed for the pursose of buying
relating to help and seaweed. lands yet remaining in the hands of the proprie-

il tors anmd for redeeming the seccurities paid for
On motion, said petition ias laid on the table the Cunard aud other estates as well as to put

TEe flouse thon wnt ito committee ou tEe 1 the fiia.l affairs of the Colony in a better
uTber lonsiertienut t comraf tdessuen-hecondition. I ar4 at a loss to nderstand the slack-

ef-rte consdeton 11f thenr Dra Addrintar ness of the Government iu this matter. Afler re-
swer the Speech of His Honor the AGdoittrator turnîng from iEngland tEe Attorney General stated

f thathe had entered into negotiations wiith ail
Mr. Cameron inltheuChair, the proprietors, and that they had refused te sell

on the conditions offered fhem. It seems strange
The seventeenth paragraph, relatlng to the Land t me that -Mr. Todd, who was only withiu three

Purchase Bill, was read. or four days sail, and easy of access, was not visi
Crted for the purpose of negotiatinîg with him on

lion L uDE oF TIe uGovERNMEX.-Mr. Chair- the purchase of his estate, particularly when ftic
man. As this paragraph scareely brings up a Government could get mouey at any moment for
new subject---the laud question being pretty well that purpose. Mr. Todd visited the Island and
ventilated last nighlt-I move that t be adopted. was here for weeks--he as lintroduced to-the
The result of the purchase of lands by the Gov- then Leader of the Government-Mr. Coles, and
ernment, and the adrantages of the Land Pur- also t to the Headt of the Executive-Mr. Dun-
BMil, is, a desire on the part of the people to make das. I am not going to find fault wiTh Mr. Coles
themselves freeholders. The retures from thei now, bccause he ls labouring under an illness,
Land Office are datisfactory; but a considcrabiefbut ta ni astunishod that the Govornmuent more
part et tic monoy laid eut lu the parchaso ofinot more active lu cummuicating with Oint pro-
estates le, of course, net yot duc: TEe Geoera- ~fprietor. TEe instructions which I have received
muent appeiuted a Comumittec te investigate thi arc fromt Mr. Pope himself, and Ohese are to tic
acceunts et Oie Selkirk estate, auJ tEe resait miill effect that Mfr. Cules nover had the courtosy te
show that, although Ohe fui amount le nut yet returu Mr. TodJ d'svst te bis resîdence, te ns-

pai, it le noVtfan tromi It. Sume six thouseand certain mihether that proprietur mas willing te
pouds mili he strack off tEe amount duc tromj soif or not. There was nu effer made til1 a very
that estate; tEls mii, po doulit, ho gràtitying to late heur, aud w-hen It did corne, Mfr, Tedd mas
tEe parties miho purehased tEe lande, as weli as net Lu the very best humer, on aont ef tEe
te the represeutatives et VEnt district. 'discourteous nmanner in whliich he Ead licou treated,
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ta makeab n.ba i I thinkthe Goverment lost
the estate erely because they could not et the
Orimal agreement which was made hetween Mr.
Pope and 3r. Todd. -What rigt they had to
that agreement I cannot see. These are my
candid and honest vîews on the malter, and I
would like the Leader of the Government and his
hon. friends from the Westward-Mr. Howlan!
and Mr. Laird-to throw some light upon the
ar. Àlthougih Mr. Laird represents the district
lu whiîchthe estate in question ta situated, he has1
not offered one word of explanation upon the sub-
ject. I thint lhat both Mr. laird ndu Mr.Uowatll
-he two members for the distrit '-ahould have
usedt more diligence in securing the estate. If
believe that sevez-eighths of the arrears of rent
wil be collected by the preset proprielor, for1
there has been a large amount paid in within the,
last tew months. AIl this woult! have boen saved
to the peeple, if the Goverument had used propert
diligence m ngocaing with the original proprie-
t1r, or, if atheY hd accepted Mr. Pope's aofer. If
ther ewas a township where the people should
have been made freeholders, it was that oe; for
the peaple supported the present Government atI
the last election, However, the Opposition arc
Uatresponsible for the slackness of the Govern-
wsl, but I know that, if I were the representa-
tive for that district, I abould expect a good many
bervy raps at the next election.

Hon. Leansa or rE GovsanuLT.-I think I.
explained that matter pretty well last night; but,
if necessary; I ca do so again. The pnncipal
dMeulty in making the purchase ai land, at that
tie, was, that, according ta the provisions of
the Land Purchase Act, thc Government couild
not give more than sevenr shillings ande ai-pence
per acre. Mr. Todd's estate was offered t ti-
leen shillings and nine-pence per acand con-:
tained 13,000 or 14,000 acres. Now, if we had
given thc price demanded, we should have Over -
ran the amount named in the BiH. But 1reslved
that that difliculty abould be o eriome by pur-
chaing part of the estate under the provisions of
the Land Larchase Bill, and the remaining part
under the Act which placed Ten thousand pounds
at the disposal of the Government for the pur-
chase of proprietory lands. What took place
between His Excellency and Mr. Todd, I do noti
know, but I beard- that His Excellency was dis-
pleased with the statements made in one of the
newspapersa on the matter, for the statements,
he said, were nt founded an fact. I have not
such a bad opinion iof men as sorne people have;
therefore, I expected that the gentleman Who
was the Leader of the late Governent would not

ave dealt with Mr. Todd, knowing that I wa
inte ecl ai begociating wit proprietors at

lte tinme for lte purcitase ai estatos. If M.
Tot!d shonitd have ben braught before eny of lte
members et lte Gavernmeut, il sitauld hvo been

laoutyself, beceuse Il was meli knomn ltat I
eciatd, ou te pai fte Goverunent, in

<mach atIers. As it mas,I feit 'isppoit' ,

1"9

whea $ heard that the hou. gentleman, who should
have had the interestS of the people at heart, had
concluded the urchase of the estate from Mr.
Todd. I araile myself, on. the first opportunity,
of teling Mr. Pope that I was surprised thatbe
acted as he did after expressing hiis desire to see
the -people get the freehold of their farme.
Shorfly afterwards, he tendered the estate to the
Govenmient, who were willing to purchase It
domn taioners were appointed to value the land
aut ta report to the Government. It la all very
well for the hon. Leader of the Opposition to tak
about the Government giving cash for the estate.
Even aithog the Government had raised the
-money on the spot, I consider that if Mr. ?ope's
was a bonafe offer, his agreement with MXr. Todd
should have been produced. If Mr. Pope had five
years to pay the amount t Mr. Todd, the Gov-
ernment should have been allowed to see that
agreement. I de not know the naturé of that
agreement. Perbapa Mr. Pope had no ntorest to
pay on that money, if so, the Goverument titould
have been allowed a like advantage. Mr. Pope
ofered the estate to the Government only on the
terme of cash down, and the latter were not dis-
posed to give this wlitnout the production of thea
original agreement, If te hon. Leader of the
Opposition thinks there was no occasion for this
demand on the part of the Government, I merely
beg to state that I differ from him on tbat point.
There was no occasion to keep back that import-
ant document iu snch a negociation. We ffered
Mr. Pope £150 to pay all the expenses of the
transfer, and therefore had a right t ask for lbat
agreement, and when it was refused, me had a
right to break of the negociations. This je my
opiion, and ite in perfect accordance with that
ai the other members of the -Government.

Hon. Mr. L un.-ltr. Chairman, I bave listen-
ed patiently to the whole of this debate on the
Land Question for information, for it is not to be
expected that a young memberlike myself shouild
be posted up in a matter which has been before
the public nesrly a century. I believe that the
question has hbeen before the flouse for at leat a
quarter of a century. I have'listened patiently
to the arguments of hon. rnembers on both aides
of this ouse, and have come to the conclusion
that both political parties have failed to settle this
long vexed question. I think it would be more
becoaming at "thme of day for both political
parties to mite and srweep away this question
from the Colony and from the debates of this
House. I listened patiently te the speech of the
hon. nmember for Charlottetown (Mr. Brecken) on
the different measures that havei been proposed
by the Libeal Party ; and then when I heard the
remarks of hon. members on tis aide of .the
Hanse, il appearat! ta me eht both parties were
on e level on m atter, eut! thal bath have
fidt ini etling thtis long tectd question. I
have been It'ted with heving neglectethe Uicnfl
teret cf may constituenta on tItis Lot 19 tEir

explaîned! thi atr sifatorily, bat if ny
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thing T eau offer will throw àny light upon it I ara better acquaiated in Lot 23 than I an uL t
I shall be happy to 5ive it. I consîdered 19 for that la my native p e. The proprietor

Of'a part f that Lot-Mr. odgso-offered to
that the nteresta of the people of Lot 19 sel hi& land to the Government, amd tbey ùnm-
Were 'ae lu the keeping of the Attorueyi dately appointed three Commissioners wah aveGoueal, and I thmnk his explanations were so occupied potitieal aituations in this Cobny-sa
pia tint Ieauuut make them an plainer;i but' who were qualified to value our lands-tu report

au a multit de ofcounsellorsaot ere ia on the portion of land offered us. They went and
I may add .omethîug. ln the first place. am consulted with the tenantry-I have heard it

açued e elcugto correspontd'wit.h Mraoadd, ofr ceecon îtîcrrespeguebons wfor. stated tht men in that capacity have no right to
re ontilt with the tenantry-andreported that ele-

pxrcnse of Lot lu, The bu. Leader of tir Op-enshillings per acre was as mach as the land
posftion is well aware tha the lawa et the lan worth bave been intonued that -the land
do not allow the Government te give more pro Lot 27- formerly Mr. Pope's estate - was

prtory lids.at. Todd asn dispoed r te worth more than. Mr. Hodgson's land on Lot 23,pttht, oryland s-, .Toddanot dYspýoeItNow,tMr. Hodgson askcd fourteen shillings per
at thnt prieae ad as we coutld not give ut i for his land, which was too high a price for
was p'elIL t correspond witr that gentle it. The Government, anxious to make the people
ont the ggbject. Until he tenthousa d pounds freeholders, offered him twelve iillins per acre,
were placed at the disposa of te government, but ho refused tre effer T ie eople e Lt 23
t wa usleass te begin te carrespned with Mrt* h shuld receive some consideration at iis hands,
Tedd, but as soon as tatI measuro was passod, because, if it had not ueen for the enterprise of
we purhased au estato from At. 0 ope. After the people of New Glasgow and other fine settle-
this, thq Government were not i* a postion to ments on that Lot, his estate would not be as
purchase Lot 19,efor a Consderable part of tie ton ivaluable as it now ls.; I always was led to believe4huusand pauds was spent. Ilowever, the Go- that Mt. ldgson as a gntieman la evo
vernment made 1,r Pope an offer for that estate nce o te almostshakei»fç tiLre iultî) bs sueie«oad t v byai- e-I ion; aseviord, but I arn arutnrknlu xMy
ater bs possessien, a thereby opiion;asie holds a higrh office lu the Colony,ee4ed te tht wiahes et the peupie. AMr. Pupe think he should have given the people a proofmadei a compromise lu the former case, I aum not tOf iris regard for their interests by selling his
surprised, that the lon. Leader of the Goveru- estate to the Goverument ; but he never offeredmeatshould teel confidence ' that gentleman in the least inducement to the tenantry on iis estate.
regard to the people on the 'Todd estate. But1 Perhaps that gentlemian mac--y yet chuange his mindwhat do we find?. The Attorney General was and et tlen ayecneI rmd
absent un businessat the time Mr. Todd was bore,an accept the effet uo te Governmeut P Fr my
and, during his absence, Mr. Xope purciased the I ovn part, I siould be very muchr ploasedt if the
estate. Itl i well known that from the very prind Government could succeed l settag both uf these
ciplos upon which the government is censtituted, cases, but it woild be ery injurious to the i-
very of uts members eau romain lu Charlotte- terests of the whole country if the Government
town, therefore I and some othera were not in a were compelled le give threeo four shillings pet
position to cnonmunicate witt tMr. Todd on thei acre more than those estates are really worth.
malter. I, tt une, wan not aware tiratt. Todd teMr.odgson ias placed himself in a very wrong
was la the Colony, titi I heard that Mr Pope had puniio'n -nd cousiderng tire ih position re
purchased the estate. As the Attorney General occupiesn uthe Coluuy, I am aurpnsed at his te-
was the proper officialto negociate vith, Mr. fusal of the offer which he has receved fron the
Todd should have been referred to him. As re- Government for his land on Lot 23 I am willing
gards the threat thrown out concerning my coA- te use my influence to endeavour to froe the peo-
stituency, I wiii inform the hon. Leader of the ple from landlordism.,-
Opposition that I am quite independept on that Mr. Paowsn.-Mr. Chairman: I shall not occu-
score, for tiere are much more important things py much of the time of this hon. House with
lur me to attend to tha political honors. J am many remarks: but as i ais generally thought
falIy satisfiedi that I have done îny dtiy, and I jthat is subject should be -well ventilated and
believe that no reflection can be thrown upon the that the business of the country will be expedi-
action of theGovernment lu regard to. this imatter. ted by going into it, I shall express my opinion
Should Mr. Pope yet wisir te sell his estate, I on the matters before ns. At the time I read the
nshoultd be one of the first to meet him half way correspondence betveen the hon. Leader of the
and to negociate withi him again. I should be Government and Mr. Pope inr reference to the
quite williîng, aIse, le aleow hua ail tire politicall latter gentiemnan's Estate on Lot 19, IL appeareti
capital that ean ire securedi ii tire transaction., toi nie, LiraI the Governmrent wiere rallier prea-
have lire interests et Lire peeple uf Lot 19 ait lheart, tu Lre in dermaudiug Mac original agreementa between
as neîiborsy not as political supporters enly. bMr. Pope and Mr: Todd. If Up to tat Limne they
The inmportance ef the peuple brecomng free.- thad not any trason te believe tirat Mr. Pope
hoitiers, cannotlbe valuedi lu a movney point ut wouldi not act lu goed fatith lu reference lu tira
rîew,-IL la discreditabie to tis Colony tirait ber mîatter, whry didi they demant tirat document ? I
yeomen sirould bu fude? tire puower et any mran, believe tirait Mir. Pope refuscd te gîve uap tihait
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jeîpat heew le h pl aey he ha4 ky enabiing them tobecowe freeholders. The
opwiedy iorrntdtliat the Gyernment dId rtfttemp ai the purchase of thd propçietury

st idd4a bnykthe st&ated, aûad thereforn oad, Wau ihghe case of the Warrell Estate, but

ehogh4 whereatein emiirneat: wetheyitmiidU- ltem t pped i bètween the govenrenit
t diere es&ttheoveretoweld h adl pt'prîer, uad ade notey otut lofthe

tispted»rna tremtate the wouldhy tranattin. 'i recôllqct hearîng th~e tead&e tfule
aidoernment me the boggst that that mai ad

Idîhave answered theiffhpurposejusts wtH jarig t t4 do so, if the governmet were alack
as getting it before the bargaiwas coAuded4 ena gh to alow 1dm: If thes government bad
The bon. member 9r Bedeque (M r.4L4rd> Purchased the TodEstap from Mv Pope, o, thé,
fresd t bis wishthat ail partes would imiite , teJn s offered ithemibheeve that nu les tihan
ettling the Land Question. Now,.M1 hairIj £2,¼0 would be wru of the tenants aOl Lot

W"7 that lan :important Itep nla the right d1 19V. The governmeht had at eastas good a iglt
rectio-l believp it is ùe of' thi i Itébe strict ui akig abarain as any gentleman
portant that has beeç ràde inbthis U oua ori jas lu hbis priate business transaetiansteore,
anme time. There.oughnot to b any difearence theyhad a rigtt te k nw what the ornal
between parties in:refererice to thiis question. i Hgregment between Mr; Pope sud Mr. Tudd wae
believe lhat all hon, m tembers on this ide Of the If Mr; Pdpe had tree yers t pay for th estate,
ouse would williugly assist te Goerrment in freefutero,ëe of he governùeut would have been

perfectiug any measure caleulated t benefit hel ig1ed te demnanthat ierest tram the tenautry,
people of tthis Isand and luenable themto be- bad thy purchaseId Lot 19. Tegovernmelt de
Lamefreebolders. -At any:rate fer eue, would Serve credit 'for heig so carefal of the peoples'
iringlygi:ve my support 'to sach a meaxsure. meney; lxi xny opinion, tey acîed right

»wI wliy la lIhaI measure net :introduced? Every in refîsing le purchane lta estate, tilt thy saw
entate whichi falls Into the hands t ithe Prerie-Ithe origi agreement; IfMr. Pope glt ire
loi-s only tends to raise the 'price of thosie lands years » psy fer that Lot, witbut mierent, te
snd le place theu further out q the reach of the peopIe should have tie samue chance ; sll, aI tih
Govern4enl. - All the land in the district which sam'til, I am sorry that the goverument eulld
I represent, isel eite hands of the Governmeut ex- Int complete a 'bargain which would b faii to
capt oue Lot-Lot 61. la that townahip. the ail pirtiei But, istesd of the peopie'tbauking
,people are preased very hard for tieir back rents nithe government for their efforts, what do we hear
sud there la no prubability of their ever beiugtIin reference te Lots 19 and 23 ? We hear tie'cry
able ta come to terms wi t the proprietor. For I lithat thé goveraient do ual wîsh ta purchase
this reeson the Goverunmeut should make some I these estates, ad we lear the ptroers deciare
effort for the.settlemnent of the whoeeLand Ques- they wil have ail their back rente. Right abould
Ito We bave seen.how the price of tlie pro- b right. If these propnietrs would not consent
prietory landshas been raised withiu tlie last few'; toact ln a straiglitforward manner in-uegociating
years-rom two shillings and fourpeuce to eleven with the goverument for the sale of their lands,
or twelvie shillings. The state of these nattes why should they tutn round and revenge upon
loudly calls for some neasure which will com- the pour tenantry'? Certaily, lthe latter Should
prise lte wheoe of Uhe proprietery ands lthe t not suffer; but ny candid belef i, that the pro-
Colony, and mwhch iwill enable the people theron pretars, by revoingg upun lte punr tenautry
to become treeholders. This, I believe, c oinlyI thought to drive the government to accept their
ho brought about by a compromise withLthe oon- linds at a price mich they, themselves, nhovid
sentiag proprietor.. couid not lend y assent fix, and thereby make money out of the te-nsac-
to a coercive measure unIless 1 sawtlat it was tion. 1 ask this hou. liouse whether any good
probable it would be nanctioned by the Imperial mem ber of seciety would sct in that mannera tI
Government. believe that the more the conduct« of these pro-Iprietors i examined, the more glaring It will ap-

Mr. P. Swotas.-Mr. Chairman. As lhe para. pear. Auything which they can wring out afthe
graph relates to the Land Question> tiis ls a pr- jgovernment, they think tliey have a i'ght to. 'I
per time to tabo hold of the subject, and I believe ws one of those whiro were appointed to value
tht lit Wiii be none te w-orse for beng well the lands on Lot 19. We found much of lte land
ventilated. The state of the country at present rocky and poor, bat we thought itbtter to val-
1s not what it ought to be on account tof the evils ue it as high as we reasonably could, for uth peo-
arising from lte proprietony systemi. Tite pur-f pie more lu a depleratie condition. Wo sifled lte
4hase ai Lot 27 gave groal satisfaction because wheoe malter toroughtly, sud came te lthe con-
il mas coanducted la a ntraightlforward maniner. jclusion ltaI itho govornmnent psitt eleven shillings
Tite proprieter effered ltaI estate le lte goveru- per acre for it, ail round, sanie of it wuldl have
ment, at a price mticb îbey did not thinmk ritto elto eiod fer fifteen, because muncit et it mas very
give ; but il mas putrcitasedi, fer te peopie thought peor sud morth but little. The government did
theoy would ho placed lu a bolier position by se-t niaI purchtase lte tira esîates et mwhih I Lave
eplingI iteu at ltai high price. It mas lte fspokenu, ou accaut et lte extravagant demands

intentien et lte gevernment tat thè Laud Pur- of a lte proprieters, sud I believe lte former are
clbsse Bil should benefit lte -people et Ibis frand fully juntified lu tic course thtey pursuedi relative
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to both Lot 19 and Lot 23. I think those proprie- pose of eabln t einaio eome freeb -
tors will yet fild that i would have been far bet- e-. Any nxasurethat would in a pressut
te for the o aceept the offer of the goVernMIent te bear aponthe fariner I vok support:with:i

theart, I guite agrçe vithmy han. colleagutia t ak egeance on ia cpoor1 teYùr d~d4 dtatpG eiiet13.ni
horeark h thb Gaserptiat wV

Hon. Mr Innso.-Mr bChairman : I arn bart itha measar, te w rnrçs
glad to see this debatt takîug a practical for forfo $he toebruag gy a measre ta I
sô fat as speaking is conèèrned; bat many oficeog4ha ceuwry frort land>ordisI. a quitg
the fâcts in conion wit this question are wdiamng to givp the:pcredit for any right stop
painini ones to any person who bas anriyt-Sym: tsem have tak, but thora ta ample rama for
pathy for humai nature. As the hon; temtber1 t workyt. I hope they wil laa ue
for Bedêue as obsërved, any green spot te one utume ikthey acoomphshtUe rat oh-
found inê th Rent Systemn marely depand o Ject they have y
the humanity of any partiuelar proprietor. Tbe Mr: H, wav.-Mr. Ohaïrian: I arm gratifiedta
avds of that system muat, to a greater or lens er sec thiã Lot 19 qstion introducad te tha at-
tent, injure the moral character 'of a proprietor J tenion of titis Hnne; but as'I said Isst eveniug,
who otherwise might be a mat af the tenderest ihave n0 itentîont ta blame the .Government or
and kindeet feelings. J :am thnkfut that "Y any othar party, for I halieve the forme haveubsisance des ot dopand upon the actewing donc their bast for there-lief af the peaple fOr
printiple whioh has been adnpted by sone iof the enlsa af the rent-payîog systcm. I hope the
those g#ntlerne 1 feel thankful that i do not4 Ganernient will fnot delay in making another
experience that 'ponrrty îé a ney ta rtue». offte to the proprietor af Lot 19, and as myhon.
I feol thankfut thatI, arn neither a propéiotot, colleague say that thIe tawîa;/as they now stand,uora Land A gent in this Island. J am sOmathnes Ode notallowthe Government to go ta bigh figure
at alloss to knuw on what principle theae gnt]e- fin.making a prchaso, I would gladiy snptot any
muenarenow acting; but I belleve they ar -OP'" measure that would enable them ta buy- up any
pressing tise peaple with thIe expoctation tiat estae that nay be ffered ta them. It cannot
thoy will force the Goverrnient to purchase their jreasonably be expocted that Mr. Pape will sai at
land the more speedily. Théy think that uilassl a oss-the estate would ost at last' thirteen
the back-rents are now colectle, eir time will iings and nine pence per acro, and 1 balae
be 'hort, therefare, they are ou serowingth that it would b slf-sstaining even at that figure.
people hard to make them pay the last farthing. At any rate, I cannot see that there is any chance
I know tiat the reinaa ai tihe ban. membe for of getting it for less. It uppears to me, that the
New London (Mr. P. Sinclair) are pretty well trifling differences which exist botwieen the Gov-
bascd upon farts, for many actions srmlar to ernament and Mr. Pope, might be settled in a waythose of whîchi he spoko have comeunder iy OW honorable ta bath parties. If tse Govarnrant
observation. I know that a proprietor acted un should succeed l purchasing thatoestat, t would
this manner when I was a member o tie late go b for giving the land to the· peopie at firest
Governmentv-he put the screws tapon the tenan- cost 'There are large arrears on that Lot which
ttry so hard that they begged that that Govern- wiId be ail wiped off if the estate were pnrchased
mut nmight reliea tisem. Thera is ne daubt that - bythe Government. If there were a snall loss
inen af the samue ttamp are capabla ai doiug the sustuaihéd in ·the matter, - believe the countrysane thing again. But that proprietor did o wo'uld herar us out in purrhasing th state, for
obtain hisaown ends, for the tenantry on his Es- the peple wautd ha largely bonefitted. Lt bas
tate were liberated. Ile might have made a bet- O bea stated that Mr Pope will nover again have
ter bargain if he had been mre 'moderate la his anytbing to do with the present Governrannt
demands apon the people. 1state without fear Should that be the case, it wvill show he is notof contradiction that one of the blackest stains on sincare in bis professions ai anxioty for the good

a Britist Consitution is tia arbitra' or das- iof the people; for we do not expect a trifiing
potir power put into the hands of individual land- matter 1llke tht should be allowed to interfereed proprietors-it is inconsistent with the other with the public interests. If he wi l not sell, heparts of that Constitution. You are well aware, is not a friend to the people, for I believe they have
Sir, that even la France the haid tenures are not ia cam upon him, iaving supportai hlm un time
placed upon such footing as they, are inu Great past. The advautage to the people bY purBrttamn and lreland. Propnectors lu tise faiorerjchasin g ut tise prire demandai, wauld not ho
canntry wounde not dare to rieur ont a inhale greant; stili, tisa satisfaction irn tisa pople's hé
eonuntry b>' moeans ai tisa Sisenfif ad bis e:an- fcaaning freehalders, wonld ha productive ai good,stables, as tise>' do lu B3rih ternitary.a- an jand 1 bhopa, tisarefo, that tisa Governmnent wiil
not but foot deeply' on tisa stia ai our tanuntry lurenom their afer.
wheanever I axamime this subjaat, for I frai tise>'
are undar the pressura broughst ta heur upan Mr. BELL.-Me. Chainnan : Tise paragraphs
tisera, uni thaot tisa> arc sorel>' pressad and haras- baera ns Iiues tise question discussed yestar-
soi, i would support tisa Governmetnt in ringy day uni to-day, tnamaIly, tisa long voxod Liad
measure consistant with tise constitution, and Question., Ta go avec tisa isole grounnd takeu
mhicrh mauld coerce tisa propreeors for tisa pac- up b>' tise differaent speeches whichs bave beau
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owu1d be au endies tasA thereforl, I.sha H Mr. Cacae -Mr. Gharnau: I am as
bonfdne my r4marks to the negocîations for the culaly sitUated with regrd to Lot 23 as my
prchase of proprietors' Jando As regards the hon. colleague in he Gvpernmient-Mr. taird, i,
ot 19 afair,1 thiuk Uc gvernm àent acted a very with regard to Lot 19. As Lot 28 is within th

p ident and wise part: The floe.Leadet of the district which I represent, i may appoar strange
overumeut sthowed gret taet aud business H that I coivcided with the action of the govern-
knoIee, in hie negociatians with fle proprietor meat in regard toit; therefore, I sEhal offer a fow

he wdld have becn roughly handled by the Op- 19, I may state that Uhc presout Leader pi the
positont Whcn Mt. Pope oitered tò stl tht Govermeut held a conversation with Mr, Pope,
Taddcstatchc askcd the saine price whch he had respecting his views on te purchase of that es-

ven for it, and, thereforethe Attorney General tate< Looking at Mr. Pope as ane who had obeen
hada right to see theoriginal agreemeut. Ifirm1y- a public man, iL was reasonably to ha expected

ievc that that proprietBr was not sincere in his that lc would sot act in a manner contrary to he
pretended wilbingnçss to beefit the people on his interests of the people whom lie had reprsentead.
entaf. fe is a gentleman above want, and conld e cas niso E> a better position to iflpence the
do as ha pleased with bis own ; but wc mut adJ proprietor than any party i nthe goverumenti
mit4hat lbtwas hard that he should turn round Ee promnised the Attorney General that he would
and vent his vengeance upon the pour tenants on use his infuence in assisting tbe government hn
his:etate. Hlis late acts anly show his insincerity j obtaining possession of the estate. The :latk
to soit at he same price lie gave for the land. ter was, shortly afterwards, absent from the city,
lu a forier transaction cf this kind wibh which and I was not aware that Mr. Todd was a town
his brother hid sonething ta do, bere was a large until be had left. Then, with respect to the cor-
auM wrung out of the poor tenantry ;br wevcr, respondence between Mr. Pope and the bon,
th4t is ll over, but "it shows which way th Leader of the Goverunient, I take4t, that if a pow-
land laid" la this respect. I know that the Land er was delegated to me by anothei party, lb would
Purchase Bil bas been a great benefit to bbe peo- be my duty to act as caatiousty as if I was acting
pie of this Island, for lu my neighborlhood the for myself. A certain power -l vested la the
whole of the wiilderness lande hare been taken G9overnment. and, therefore, they should aet in a
up, and I blieve, thatin a short time, we shall similar nianner. IIfwere itrasted toniake apur-
have a great settlement there, I hope the gov- chase, say of a bale of goods, for an idividual,
ernment wilt continue teoliring forward mesures would I not, as a gentlemanil houer bound, ask to
which wil iincrease the prosperity of this Island, sec the invoice of the goods I was about to pur-
for much remains tobe laccomuplished. I sbuld chase ? It appears to me that if I purchased at
like ta see a measure broight forward wbi n i iwhat was supposed to be be the cost, without see-
would encourage immigration and whbich would ing the invoe, I should not be doing My duty.
hold ont inducements to a better clase of farmers The Goverunent offered to renaunerate Mr. Pope
to settle -amngst ns. oThere are many gcod for any loss lie might sustain in the expenses of
fartas for sale all over the Island, upon wrhieh such transfer, therefore, was lit not reasonable that he
a class of men might settle; and we know what should produce the original agreement, iwhen
competition does in this Islaud as well a%,every- offering lis estate to the Goverrnient at cost? I
where else. A good leader dees good in every 'think, an this case, we had reason to expect some
community, and a good exampte ls very mucbh liberality from that gentleman, because it was a
wanted amongst our Island farmers., As regards fjlquestion which concerned hai former constituents.
Lot 23, I do not know much about it, but I thintk j With respect to Lot 23, I may say, that I am im-
the goverernant acted prudently in not giring the i mediately interested, As Mr. Howatt lias been
price demanded by the proprietor-Mr. Uodgsnon,i supportcd by the tenants on Lot 19î so I have
The Lpnd Purchase Bill vould not enable ten teo been suppcsrted by the tenants on Lot 23. The
purchase at so bigh a price, and they had spent J people on the estate in, question supported me
so much of the ten thousand ponnds granted lastjalmost unanimously,therefore ib is tobe supposed
Session l purchasing another estate, that the 1 would try to benefit them by every means in
balance was not large enought for the purpose. my power. Mr. lodgson made the Governnent
I should like tu sec Lot 19 purchased so as to de an offer, and ve appoinbed the best men, I believe,
justice to aIl parties. If a nîeasure rere brought we could get, to value the estate. These men
ini for th> purpose of euabting the govrernmreut to iwenat thirought the tands ownaed laya Mr. IIodgson,
give mocre thna sercu shillings ami six pence per p'and reported them to e licorrth eleven shillings
acre for bte preprictory lande; I woeuid wiliingly jIper nore.. We effcred somctbiug lu advance, and
give my vote te support it, liecauso, I ehould like fat bte rate cf twrelve shillings per acre, but that
te soc the peeple «fred fromu snch lanadlords as gentleman weuld not acepb tite offer. If ire lad

Mr. Pope. It aa men of bina, te say the least, Ifaceeptcd Mr. Iîcdgson's proposai, we sbhould net
ta oppreas the poor benantry lunbte maniner ne- fble doing justice te other porbiotns uf bte Coleny.
preuented to us to-day. I de net say that:bh han Iîs It reasenabale te suppose biant ire sheuld give
nu feeling ; but if be bas any, ho bas net eshown iL. IlMv.Hlldgeen fourteen shilliage per acre, nid btus
For btese resons, I hope bbe gcvevrnment ti- fjestabtisht a ,bad precedet- for the> purchase cf
doavor te purchase Lot 19. ether estates ? Aithongha these tenants wetre lu
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my own district, I conxsiderefd that if we gave the represeutatives of the people-who wexe ex-
fourteen shillings per acre, we would give more tremely anxiou to purehase fth lande eveu at a
than the retai value of the land. The proper -a- y high figure, to please their constituents-.and fthe
for fthe Govement te act !i suchi matters I to late Governraent It is very reasonable te sup-
take what they cau perchase at a reasonable† pose that a proprietor would argue and urge the
price first, and thus they will notraise the value of very points which have been given In favor f that
the renmaining etates in the Colony. It is al l Bill. By ttie peopie's accepting and akuowledg
very easy t« ay fthat there are large arreas on ing that Bill, they acknowledge fifteen yea's
an estate and that tlie proprietor may dermand prchase to be the actul value of their lande,
the whole; bigt there is a great difference between but whichevery hou. neiber in this Hlouse
demanding ad colleeting: I know of no pro- fknows is tar more than the real value. But I am
propi etor who is able to collect all his bvck reuts, willing to give the late Government credit for all
except in cases where estates are situated in ad- the retlly good measures whieh lithey passed for
vatageous sItuations. Thien, again, respecing the publie good. I believe there are gentle-
our ability to purchase. There was a certainj men on the other side of the House who are dis-
amount voted last session for the purchase oftj posed o give even-handed justice to ail. I was
estates, but a large part of that hd been expend-i much pleased to hear the rernark from the. hon,
ed previously in purchasing a estate; therefore, member for Murray. Ilarbour (Mr. Hienderson)
the goverimîent had not s balance sufficienf te jthat he wae plcsed to know lie wîs not a pro-
purchase a large tract et land at a high price. prietor or s proprietor's agent. When T look an
We could not have purchased Lot 19 without a the offer of the hon. Leader ofthe Opposition to
little manoeuvring lu going beyond thef linit, sel his land to the Gevernment, I give hlr credit
But the greatest euasideration linthat case was, I for that honorable acf, becausè I know he could
that if Mr. Pope was offering at nett cost, he not have fte heart to send out bailiffs to take the
should have produced the agreenent. I do not last cow or pig frein the pùoor man's barn. But
think that by sO doinîg, we doubted that gentile- hon. meuibers are well aware that these acts of.
man's honesty. . A a body'of men to whoin arej oppression have beenemmitfed by a gentleman
intrented the fiterests of the, people, the Gov- who oceupiies ahiglh official position in this Colony
erament siould nft trust any ai an from whom by one whe is well treated by the people and lu re-
they were making a purchase for the Colony. ceipt of a large salary froin the people's money.
With respect to Lot 23, I dare asly the public 1 thuîik that gentleman could have well afforded
are .aware that pgtitions were sent .in, asking jto allow his back rents to remaiun-especially at
the Goverment to do what would be iujuring this season of the yeiar. But if would appear as
other tenants in the Colony, by purclasing atj j thougi sonie proprieters were pshing fie people
the price at wiicih the eate was offered; but1 at this inelement acason for the pirpose of forciug
we know that when people .are driven to ex- the government to give them ftheir own price for
tremnities, theyi migi ask the Governmnut to de oïtleir land, I do not say tiat tils s tlîeir motive. I
what would he wrongiug othere. In tis case i trust it le not, but It appears very much as if it
I am free to say that altiougl I represent Lot 23, was. Itrust that these proprietore will yet re-
I was opposed to giving fourteen shillings per liquis lithe course the>' lihave taken. We, as the
acre for lands of inferior quality on tat town- representatives of the people, sldeu viîsit them
ship. I have had delegation after delegation lfin teir distress and advîse wifth thera as to what
froim flie people to reason wilîth ne and to show hiold be done. I visited the people on Lot 19,
me tiat it was yni>duty to purchase -at the prein company with the H ion. Mr. flaythorne, and
prieter's offer, but, for the reasons luefore inc- cousulted wi them, aud I am happy te say tat
tioned, I refused, I told ithei that by so doing I not oee individlual auong themi maide use of any
should raise the price ofther estates and pos-j reniark wiic would ead us to suspect that they
sibly might nîot benefit my constituents mtchI would abuse the law. They gave us every infor-
after all. A good deal lias been said cecrning niation on the situation in which they were placed
the mets and demnerits of the late Governient. and on tie claimu which the proprietor had against
I amI willing to give the gentlemen who cornposed fthein. They stated that they were willimg and
ftIat Government aill credit for a measure enabliug baunxions to buy the freehold of tlîeir farns, but that
th people to purclase the freehold of their farmis i they had nt the means. We did not go tothe wealth
on sone estates,; but with respect to the Fifteen iest nor the poorest, but, to the middling class of
Year's Purchase Bill, I must say that I cannoti the peeple fèr information. We both felt that if
agree ithf tic senfimuents expressed b>' a gentle- allueir back rente were demandedl fromu tiemu,
man ou flic other side et tic Hlouse. t have fniedb tic>' would lie stripped etfalliheyiad, lu tic wa>'
te take ail imipartial view etftat 131l1, sud tiare et moeveables, lu flue wrorld. I amu iappy te iear
tried te give thuem credif for itf; but if appears te fiat fie lion, gentlemen eoflhe Opposition arc dis-
mue fiat ire shiulid legislate fer flue many-not posed te ielp us lu treeing tic oeuntry freinland-
fer flue few,-snd ftherfeo fiat 1Bill je noftefurnd lordism., A gentleman infenme½d mue fiat a certain
cd ou flic rightf principle. If appears te me tiat road wras lu a ver>' bad state, sud fthat tiere wrere
fiat Bill1 has hiad fie etlèct of raisinug flic price ef very tewr settlurs upoîn itf; lie, therefore, wishied
fie tewnship lande, anud therefere le a boonu tetire tic Gevernmeuf te ssiefthein uuenîding if. I
Proprietore, I thiui fhat Bi11 erigiuafed befween jvisited if sud leund that eue side etfie road wa
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iu a fourishing state, while the other side ws a ernmet, it should receive my hearty support,
wlderness. I was informed. that the settled piovided it was eenstitutioat
part was Government land, and the other side was
a proprietory estat. It strnok me that the govTr H. Mr O nne.- Imust confess that I dift
erient, Sn granting money to this' road, were in, fer widely froui the ho»n member for Murray Ilar-
ereasing the value of that proprietor's land fron bour on1 the Fifteen Year's Purchase Bill, It
the publie Treasury. It isour duty te do all we would be stange if a body of Proprietors wuld
can te purchase the remaining estates, beeause bring in a measure calculated' to injure then-
every year they are becomuing more valuable, not selves. If that BI originated with the proprie-
by the proprietores inouey, but at our expense. tors it appears rather singular te me that they

I would not take care 'of their mill-streama and
ion Mr. lhenasoN.-Mr. (Chairman: I am valuable lands.

very unwilting to enter into details of the meas-
ues that have been passed by the late Govern- Mr McNmLL--Mr. Charman: Lt wil be eza
ment: but the remarks wbieh tiae just been made tpcted that t abould give my opinion oîn the mat-
can for a few words from me. J have grave doubts tors introduced in connexion with this paragraph,
as to whether the hon. member who spoke last as Lot 23 js a part ofny district. In regard to
has takenin every item connected with the Fif-t Lot 19, I Shall not say runch; t bave scon ail the
teen yeare' Purchiase Bill under th state ol things j correspondence on the affhir iu the newspapeŽrs;
ont of whieh it rusulted. Whe the Commission- i and my mid was pretty weHr- made up as tO
ers mado their award, they fixed the price ot tie Î what the intention of both parties ras, i would
land at twenty yeare' purchase-any lands under have been very glad if it could, have been pur-
that price were to be left to legat arbitration. ehascd n reasonable terme, for I have some
Ater tire- award was pronoutced a failure; tUe told friends on Lot 19, but we should not look too
proprieter. drew np a.valuation oftheirowu,.which rmuch at our own interests. Let n elok at the ia-
which was considerably higher than fiftee ytears': tereets of the whole Gotony and endeavor to>frke
purehase, after reserving tUe most valuable pOr- the remaining portion of the tenantry a soen as
tions of their estates, such as. choice farins and we possibly can; but it does not appear that titis
mill streams. As it was, that Bill was a coin- wiii, be easily doune. i as one of the persons ap-
promised; and what has it aceorplished? Why, poitnted by the Government to value Mnr. Led g-
the sweeping off of £50,000 of back rente, to pay son's Estate on Lot 23, and i was anxious that it
which, wvould have taken everything the people should be purchased, not because I wishied te
hadI. make political capital out of te transaction, be-

flou Mn. CALLa.-Could that rent er have cause a nunber of the tenantry there did not sup-
beurt colcted ? port me ; beuig Su areares of reit, they wereafraid

to come forward. But there was no partiality
Hon. Mr. HENnEsoN.-TUe tacts brought be- shown by the proprietor ln rwritting theu this

fore this House to-day show that the Goverument winter-he served those who supported nie and
ehould make overy effort consistent with the i those who did not, all alike. I was borr on that
principles of the Constitution to free tie peopl& townsbip, Mr. Chairman ; my great-grandfatUer
from therent-paying systen. 'After this iras been was ane of the first settlers on tuat township,
done, the hon. umember will fnd the answer to the anI y grandfather purchased Uis land frotm a
question he tas put, Su his own position. le it person iwho clained to bu tre ewhner; but Iu a
not a fact that whiIe there was a hoeft ol the short time afier, he had to pay his money over
tenant's farm, under the operation of the law, the again to another person. I urged this purchase
proprietors could collect the rents due for twenty upon tI Governent on ceunt et tUe bard-
years back6? If not, I am greatly rmistaken. ships the peope had stiuered. Three far rs
Well, when the proprietors ruade that effe, (avendish hadt it one time to pay all the quît-
there was a great hue and cry raised, so raueh so, rents for the whole township-hey ha their
that somethingr had to be done. The Ffteen teams seized for that purpose Although the
Year's Purchase Bill and its general operation moiey was paid back, they were never paid fer
were coupled -with ar Act to assist tenants tUe expenss antd loss of tine they had sustarined.
in the purchase of the freebold of their fari. I bave long known the quality oft the lad on Lot
After this measure wras passed, the people whon 23, and, as I said before, i ras nuch interested in
St benefitted were surprised to hear such a hu the purcrase of St. 1 never couild Iok upon>'
antI or>' against It. But tire>' soon found that land as ni> own', antI tirereteru, I cati t'eutlfr tUe
there wras someuthing more in that Bill1 than wras tenants sutted there. XVe looked cvr tUe estate
guncrali>' suppoed. Thie mensure iras relieved andI found tiat it iwas nearily denuded et wooed.
tire people ef au ermus bunden, but I neyer tSomne et' St yenuwouald hardI>' take as a gift-it
claimecd more ton St than that it wras tire entering had be beechr Iand, which iS good enough wirh
et tire iredge in tire bet shape within the boutade pleut>' et' mantre, but it wras fan Iront heing lu a
of the Constitution. Tire Fifteen Year's Pur- geod statu. We considered riat rUe Uigbesr
eUase Bih iras a coercire measure, antI it is a ce- prie it wras woerth, wrould bu cleen sihiaigs pur'
ercîvo measure ire now irant te compel tUe ru- acre. TUe Gorernment preomised me rhait the>'
mainlng proprietore te seli their estates. If al woulld give a shilling more If the people,
measurcet that kind iras introduced b>' tire Gov-" wrere ver>' anxtous to. get thre freehel et their
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hrars. tbelieve ste tenantry would have beenAj accept ithe Award of the Cemmissioners appointed
glad to give a litle more than the prie at which Hte settle te Question-whatevor that award
we valued it, proyided they could free themselvs mnight be. but it turaed out that the propretors
from Iandtordism. But, as is well kown, Mr. were not bound to accept it, if t wis unuitable
Uodgson refuded to sil4 S at the price offered ùy tetheir wishes. Rather tthtian pas& the Fifteen
the Gevernwnt. If one propretor obtaims bis 1 Years Purehase Bi , the Conservatives should
prle broppressinr te people, çêother will do have put the matter off, and in the meantime,
the eaine, so-that th ere would be ne end to ite 'have calRed upon ithe R tome Governmtent to du
eil aristing out of snuch a systei. I fel for us justice, for te houer of that Government wa
thë people. not only because they are ny con :t stake in the matter. If that Government had
stituents, but because tbey are mny neighers. h been requested, I bellev-e Sitat as they favored the
la not very pieasant te sec one's neighors ds plan of àettling the Question,-if the proprietors
turbed in the way they bave been. I am proud iad been bound and broken their bargain,-they
Se hcar that the hon. Leader of the Opposition bas (She Rome Gorernment) wou>d have doue as jus-
sold part of his land, for last year ie invited me Lice. When the FIfteen Years' Putrchase 1Bill was
over to his side othe Rose. As he bas such a jonce passed, the people forzned thenselves ito
goôd head-piece and is posted up in the secrets an association for the purpose of brining the

f te proprietory system, I have hepes tat with propretors to reasonable ternis; buVit the Troops
his aassistance wtt may do somctthig to settle the were bronght here, as General Doyle stated in
lontg-vexed hud question. Tiis sendiug consables tone of his Des atches, fer the purpose of collect-
to the country for the purpose of stripping the ing tie rents and noting else. -If te conserva-
poor of wiat little propeçty they pesseas, »îust tive Government lhad called upon the Loie Gov-
te eontray Vo Ste fler feelings o tat bon. getle. erniment to coinpel the proprietors to aide by
man If proprietors persist in sending teir Lhe decision of that Airard, I belleve the whole
bailiffs through the cou ntry, they will have te fQuestion wotld bave been settled.
bodies and seuls et tites mnT t answer for, b The Speaker tien took tie Chair, the Chtai-irncause we oimst expect that when raema are exas-
pcrased, tbey ill tur round sd shoot te first» reported progress and asked for leave to sit again,àwhich was ageed to.man that cones lu ther Way-as in tae late Gay
shooting case We canot expect tha tihe louse adjourued for one honr.
people will submit to il treatient or to having
the lat cow aud pig taken from Lithe barn, But, fernoon Sessn.
in referencè to Lot 2,3 I umay s-ate tiat the hon Mr. BauKt.-Mr. Speaker: iu pursuance et a
membter for New Leader> (Mr. P. Sieair) assis-t notice aMi the Order Book I ask leave to present a
ed tie and hon. A, Lairdeof New Glasgow 1 petition, trayui for an alteratui in the Law for
valuing I, and he said thtaSt the land on MAr- rntig Patentsto indettors. The law, as it nowhodgson's Estate w as not as geod as that ou M'rsa requit-es ta ay person wishing fer a
Pope's, wch Ihe ad prevously valuel. Maniy patent for any invention, inst have residedtwelvefvte people n the fomler estate are very poor;l monts previously to te time cf his application
but tiese proprietors tltik Viteyl iare a right to for such patent, in Lte Colony. Th circumnstant-
everythig a poor mainu l4s, if tiere is a large ces whitch have, given rise to this petîtion areamount oe back ret due themn, and therefore tihat these :-Ùe of my contituenthas inented a
they have a right to d istress for it. I hope, for veryimot

Sn and the field here is not wide enui tno make
lîke thea, As mty hon. colleague stand, it woul such ant invettioni a profitable speculation to thetake al the poor tenants have to pay their back t ier, The ebject ls te reciprocate with te
retL, and many cf thenm bave not eougt Vo tc Unitecd States in refcrenîce to p atents. The law
It, To prevent te prop ieters from doig Shis, of tiat country is, tht a citizen can taite out awC sltould have a treasure somet hing lie Sthe patent fer any useful invention, by payig about
Teîati's C rmpensation Bi1 Tte Fifteen Years thirty-five dollars ; and a citizen of arny other
Putchas B, f wich te hon. iembr fer Mur- count-y that teciprocates with then In this matter,
-av Hianor lts s-poken, prosed a grest iury te is etitled to the sateae privileges-. I lurieve thç

the counîtry ; but I beleve that gentleman a machine referrd Se is one whict te-farmer et a
s-tceee mt hfi staterments. I blame that [ill 0r lat-ge coutry thau this woutd ta glad te avait
ail titis trouble w Ith te "proprietors, becarase tt thtemnseves of. It is a suers question, whtheir
euded te -aise te ptce ef te Estates which t iL woud not bu a wisu and sounrd poliecy to reci-

minud i Ste bauds cf tos-e m , aS te tinte titat pt-ce with the Lîited Stata lu titis maLter, and
mesue vias passed. I bulieve te lave Gover-nmnt give eut- irisenitors an-r opportuuity te inîtroduce
hasd a betLteranîce Le settie titis gierus qnes- thieir improemuenîts jute taL couîntry.· Tite pur-
Sion titan auy othter p«rty tat cvrt was lu pewur sou whio Ihas utnveuted titis umactrine, is Mu, George
lu titi Coteuy ; burt instead et doiug s-o, thtey Mlnr h senkoni hscmuiy
oui>' mate mtatters iwor-se tant befere. Thtere, t-,itel cikosnltttseemunty
iras a guie~vance te be settledi between laudlord and lion. LEADEa or vue Govans- In-l seonding
Stant sud as lias beent stat.ed byttrethn.iet-e fot- te niotion s-haS te petitiont bu received anid neud,

BeMa-st (Mr. Daries> te peopie wVere beunud Vo "I nay ssy, I coincide entirely wriit Ste remrke
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of the ho. mermber f(Mr. Brecken). The Uaited land, and when the horn. Mr Pope knew; he should
States have, as far as the Patent Laws are eou- have given the information to the Government;
eerned, a reciprocal Act. They permit their citi- but instead of doing so, he bouglht the land bima-
zens, by tie payment ofa small fee, to take out a tself, and thus brought himself down to the posi-
patent; and the same privileges are accorded tot tion of a land jobber. The Governmuent have lost
the people of any country that reciprocates with all confidence in Mr. Pope as a public man, and
tbem. The advantages will be on our side ;ufor must deal with him merely as a land jobber. It
if persons on this Island shall invent any machin- ts aid that Mr. Pope offered the land to the Gov-
ery, and the United States will be open to us, ernment at the same priée that it cost him, but he
they will have a large country in which te dispose refused to show his agreement wîth Mr. Todd.
of their invention. Btt we sheuld be certain that j It seens extraordirnary that the hon. Leader of
the United States Miil reciproqate with is, as the Opposition should claim any credit for titia.
we are only a srall portion of a nation, before we Uen. Lrasa or vras ÔrrosroN-4 neither
give teaydaclaimned credit for Mr. Pope, or did i censure

Mr. BnzcKsN.-i may just remark, that if the him. But t caim credit, sir, for the Conservative
inventor of this machine went to the United States Party for purchasing the Bellast estate, whereby
nOw, to take out a patent, it would cost him 00. they freed the constituents of- t hen. member
After some further remarks, the petition was re-I M. Davies) from the grip of the proprietors; but
ceived and read, and hou Messrs. Hlensley, the hou. menber lias not the candur to admit the
Laird au Breeken, were appointed a Cemmittee, ifact that such benefits have acerued to the people
to:report by Bill or otherwise. tet is constituency. He has alluded, however,

to the negotiations between Mr. Pope and the
The Act to continue an Adt relating to publish- Governiment, wihich collapsed. Rt appears te me

ing advertisements ad notices relating to the j1tht the Government do not feel very easy at the
public service, was read a third time and passed., thought of having let slip, the opportunity of

Imaking the people of Lot 19 freeholders I can
Tise flouse again Went loto Committee on the not see howit was that on a mere question of

Draft Address in answer to the Speech. professional etiquette-becaUse Mr. Pope refnsed
. . to show his agreement-that- tie GovernmentHlon. Mr. Davrs.-When we adjourned th*s should have broken off the negotiations, if theymorning, I was about to rise to reply to the obJ were reallu tarneet to emaucipate the tenatr

jections rased by tie hou. Leader et tise Opo Suppose, for the sake of argumentý that Mr.
tion, lu reference te the Lot 19 Estate. The re- Pope, as has- been sid, sad fire years te pay fermarks whih I iutend te make, wll be l relation the estateand that he would have made one or twote the position ot the gentleman iwho offored thati thousand pound by the speculation, what wasland to the Government I think when we look tsat lu conparison wiah the great object et re-
at this mnatter properly, it wll be sseen that the lieving the tenantry. The hon. menmiber, Mr.Government acted very judiciously. We know Laird, seeums to think that neither the Liberaisthat a practice has prevailed, that when the Gov nor the Conservatives havp done ail they shotldernment wished to buy laud, land jobbers would have done in regard to this question ; but, if thestep in and purchase it, and sell it to the Govern- Government te which ho belongs has acted con-
ment at such a price as te make a handsomae pro- jtrary to his wishes on so important amatter, i isfit by the ispeculation. NoW, it is the duty of' his duty to- resign his seat in the Governument.the Government to endeavor to put a stop to such Judging frot the toue of some lion. menbers onthiings. Now, Sir, although it s quite legitunate i the other side of the Heuse, they seem to thiinkfor any private individual to do such a thing, it is that the Governiment should now resume the ne-
quite beneath tise position et an>' public mano gotiations for this estate, and one hon. nemuberstoop to such a transaction. Every public man went se fat as te say thai if the Att which was
han protessed his desire te fret tise peeple tromt passed last session, lîimiting tise Governmeunt te
te leasehold system, and assst the Governrent tise expeditore et ony £10,000 at once was any
lu carryîug eut tise Lanil Purchase Bill1. Tise Lot hindrance, ho would wish~ Vo ste it amen'ded se as
19 Estato iras purchsased trous Mr. Todd, b>' hon.tluces tt-pwe. n thn lu.r'ei
Ut. Pope, a gentleman xwho occoped a ver>' diffor- entt ti se ceuir>', pows teuselt ga say-
eut position trous a private individual, hariug been }dTenreto sait>' aslincou tht touse n gau tse
at tise head et a Governmreut lu tisis flouse. Hie eeamn h ewe h u n h
was bound b>' tvcry Vie f hour, to assist thie '
Gornment lu relieng thse peopie fom tie lease- tHBon. Ur. Dvm3s-One great ebject thse Gev-
held sysiem-heo was ove» ai tisai vçry timeo lun ernmnent wviii accomuplishs lu Jefeating tire project
the political field, aJ looking forwiard te a seati fe Mr Pope is ibis. th iwil be tise moans et
u tis fouse. What t wish te represcut te tise preveting any person, iereafter, trou stepping
louse is, that tire Coservative part>' cannot lu and bying land which the Government is about

claim mnuch credit or houer in reference Vo this1 te purcisase.
mattor. I weuld be ver>y sor' if an>' et my col-
eagues acted in sucb a mnanner. Tise Governmeut J t. Batcare.-Last nighi, sir, te question

wrte net awrare tisaitUMr. Todd wished te soit hsis It that was dîscussed was, tise polît>' of tise- Ceuser-



tivu amd the LiberaM partuty but nôw the ques, tlhe cousequence was that a cmmitte visi:thistjon sems te lewhether or not jt s right14r I1sAnd to ascerêaia is resoures aud other $hlega
prvate mdivzdual t0come betweeu the Govçç- jin conneetion;yith such a it er,-and pwpers ro-

rent a 4 drow her i huao np personsd I la4îgtothe whole afair willibe laid on èe table
terçuz iw effair, and know nothing of iL èeept of ti Teuèe t» soon as the Gôveramt werewli:ît I have seen ln the papers. i rue net goiagj ug4ç avware et the purpmt et th& gesôlution etto ftinqh, tir, Chairmn, from ep!essng my te Î% ouse et Ongress, hy addressed a letter'X , i r i n f o mU e ç i a 4rri "
9pfln10a l regard to this case, Aithglg I du te te om ç rument çegadg this mattir
nt deny the· abstract rîght, of any person te te answer tI ch witj beaidIeore you. Wa

spaul4te as h4 thhks propçr. yct stiti, si f kng;w ata$ aà4g Treae» m et me mnado he,thm ht çpreset sate qf the euatryç i ja twe uataqqs, tut therg is. »wlt athjng ps Red-
net iht for auy iudmd4al te stop' i betreen procal Treatie.p; and tçe wasau Ac passad la
a prepraer anfi the G9vernîçut. I 4e 'sayI the year ]S*9,gthat, so, s8 n as thçUpituSte
tht if tlhts unfirtunate land question çau b ,0ou1d permit tht goo4 n4 èeradidiesE tiisettted ln a constitutional wdy, let i be'done. if 44Udimto thèiréquntrx free ofdu¢y, tie qevôror
wpild orbe aut te taconstitucy wgioh J vo- I shold issue a rocla ation permitting hcîr érM-

pVefent if ee express my opinion in modiUes tecme intothis landfre of duty Ne
htterskeee tat my constîtuenta gy thatetre:ain 'uthe Statute koak andifthe «oV-

one-Lentih et the:revenue of the cuntrån »ud thia ernnmen4tts Uli «1 State»woul4 Ienvu conuno-
wôr;k of makiug freehlace galos,'g s latio iees»uptçy fr of dty, h Gev-
te the ,Ouvôrnment, sahat my cong9iqtsq$yç-he 6m f thitsJslaueould reciproate with theui
te prt theiir hauda in hei pocketsfor tgea 4 pn c withept awy roierenc 'te ttempçriai
bençfit, Auth4ies But,. then, añothçr question comesTneirtph areip in refpvea te iiggreds Thora has

ijeen a licence impose4 u gpn Americanßsherinen,
The paragr4ph rékerring to the visit of the Oon! and there the 4iculty arisps I 'thik that the

rnitteet ïthe.Uûgress etf teUnited Stàtés t& 1 fishing ground should belông 4e t4tis colony Sthis (Julurîy was read. mgchas any ofits othpr resources, aid Lta ad-
ranstages tWat weuld aecruemto e from ILecIpro,

floa. Ls nra èr :tas Gocul Nth- moving a with the Unitad $4tes would jtify tlg
that this it lus e agreel, to, I may eay, that Ho e Gov er m-n. making somue obqnge ln
whatever ma'y be tthe resitt of the Visit of the Con-rjerouge te titis *atter, suck as inposing a mqvo,gr)sional:Cmitee, 1 am certain that the sub nominal iseusq, say 8ve doiars per- essel. As
jnct.of Reniprk»cal Freé Tradeibetween:thii Jsland stte Lieutenant Gorruer as absent when ithe

andi tUe UniLed States4 will be viewcd by ševery CongresaionaConmitee arrived i' our harbor,
inh bitautefthe Caduby as eef great importaee.I a letter 4 waqut ta myself, as the offtcial repre-

Aithougith-rlce Edward lsiand i se small,Mhat sentatî of the ,Geverner, and I was oblige4lume amen of grati nnds would ithinikeit bnt either tg ereceive the Comînittee as courteously as
thir notice, yetit i the place re lire i, aud e possible> or tet ter to go away, ttat Lhey would,
muet always take an interest ld it; and*I a ,con- not be received in Erince$dward Isand.« I think
dentithat ie are wrorthy to oenpy seme lite cn fthe Government were bouud to receive ithem
sidtk ion lu the ye of Lteworld W e knew ith every equrtesy' and. te listen to ,their

thateone umail erntries haie wot-ked mt great vewson the subject cf Jteciprocal Trade, and
naines for themselves. ,Even oe inditidualay alj.so to express thqirqwu opintens. They ddso,
bring faine W a. country.; If tUe ore fact ofand LUe whele matter was dîscussed, and all
hiwîng a large ceurntry were a measure of great-- paper relatig tgo it willbe laid before this House.
ness, LtqChinsue Empire would be a great nation. jThre have heen:various commagicatidus betweenBut notwithstandingiLsavaut Lerritory and aimost te Hlome Government aUd the Government of
countless milions of inhabitants, Uis,:if w ex-il tis Islaud on tire sabject whi wil aisobe laid
cept its te*atade sexetises Very littie tinfluence on thqjable of tist liouse. I thiuk 'ex- one
it tUe affairs 'of the world.: It is , the -individuai wYl l, ptisfled, and I belierotheWepresentatire
virtttes.f a people tht gîVe then standing lu jothi e ;pcopie wiis»ys tiat LUte Govermtent hadsociaLty. tmeor, Sir, no maLter hat reasns tevery righit Lo accorngodate thee genttemen,and

t> Unaselled te te vieit, me shomid be gratiftd Hear mUat te h»d A Say on Lte subject. I do
ta irehave itad a veii, front al Cougreseieal not Lbiuk tissattor wfli f41 ta LUe grouind, for I

Commnitteoof tUeUnkted States, a count>y wiidh have been iunÂcomrnunication with tUe Opngres-
is rnext ln importance ton the grecat Entapire k> siural Cemmittee oever sice thoîr visiL;: but qvon

whmih me ioeng. lu iseasing ,ta refleet" thaatOshoUld itcend lanqthing, ire sUait have; the» astis-te Cogmss of Lte United States sihonldthiJit fa'tion et haoming that me çndeavor Lu get thnecessar teend a omnmittue te malte any ar jtbenefit ut grec T ,ade for LteColony.
rangements respecti'ng fi-ado withs hi sand. iffou.Luasoi cias0 POrsriun.-Mr. (hairman,WVe know uht LUe question of Reirocal Fre tUe paragraph betoe ns fi e ef grat Intereetto
Wrade mas rmade tUaaeahject- of a Resolutione Lte country, ora agticukural put-suite are otrtheagreatoftUa Vuited States last yeat ad ahief dependence, Lt ls ttry ipotnth e
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tm etfro pmodae I

doe*aot tvish ta occupy yrurttnà, owever, a six
ked ht*pna*#a ' tt ptcsent tï»e, for J haidt

S toùthe J that thp ptroper ima ta
4tesw|hetIçrettia reprentatWre ofthe Gorètrw

amithaao mcthabnt o! t4e «oreremnt who arted
wihthe Oongrasiùal! Oomxitt&e haro aeted
feat~tlî and i atàteepxcnN h'd have donc,

4 bo linwp hae the 4oçitfrdit teforo u.
I t hke it"that devy mnembt n, hia fousei aç
frc%/tradev Sa thsxt thero * ütbe ùo iffbrgnce of1
0' non." ids ,Çwhethèer ashackleade? wtnuld li

âO ciài ethsolodfofnot.the ox4y que
flou e *h et)l(ëethGorme ay a e d á
suèh a utn«iner fa to adiaée the »tdrest ot*eè
Lrtul la tefrencee to cur Irpnd. I doråt blamo
the over»ment for having' er4dyè themghte
whÈn Gener4l Butter sud his frie»de ô½o here;

and for h4vlng reeîvéd theme with ntntesy an4
dteraçhèd tl1ertt with pfhatnpagnoal *heft the
lI cotne up"förty ing he expease&t shld nêt
ohjett it, for ItInk evètvt lhdsud ho 4dnj
te show thàt there laaodi'ingbetweë&the lt-

. abitànt«nl thisVoIeçanxd tå tiedStates. ti±t
<6 cap i haep bèg frrhi bôoo, o! free trade; be

cause it is nt otr fauît ithas ke have not a tra
ùfthe ptesent time. Astho Axùeri an G terni» ut
thought fi ta abrogate the trea¡ty; thcy should bho
the actots tù camin forward taoew ¶t.flxr
hion. memnher (Mr:enîélôy) bas 'pointed to te
Aet on it Statute $oÔk te show that we tan
ebter ite a treaty at:any tiria iftho Govoitunent
cf the United States I wlit. Bit the gran&

dçaity is i the Governmêft t4iv cdîtro> od
bite ftsher$es whon they, as yen aire "welt awaro,
reé:nder tire contrai o! the Imperfit Goverument.
As lùhg as we arc undier impekial rote, we ha' j
i»kvarions matters, only restriet d rIgsad

jurs, snd iri respect taobhe:fsherdes ourpowers J
are restrictcd. Thec hon. Attorney Goncrail and j
myseif are at issue upon this question ; hie thînksJ
wo can exercise authiotity on tiis question, andi f

think wc cannot. I wiII give muy opinion on taid»
sùbject, wfIen the proper dine arrfhes.

3fr. BaL.r-1should not-like this paragraph ta
pass unnaticed, bcause!I thinîk thee la tio sube
ject ef grcater importance to the peaple çf thtis
Gclany titn finding a marktet f'or their surplus
produce;. lu regard to reeei)ving, he, 0angrcs-
stonal Oc>mnttee; I think we all, with very fe* ec
opiions, believe that the Garernment acted right

la doihg so.. Bath agicuIaudsts and fi acmn
reaqafre a mnarket; for theirgomrmoditie», a cd there
la bow -schl etcetitons. la refeorencc to fish ex
pcrted te:the Unmid4 Stabes, as inaterially to feet
that braneli cf tradeI Pdo- nctsce that wc wtr
capina handt4 Wush'gon or any ethe pise-
bte Gbmanitbee visitedi' us, anM w rueci themn
kindly. It appoars fate <>1 Act s ycb in
iqrc, ax4 werp. IteratUfor tha 41 fliut-y aout thec
f pathwie »e uxig4t avaito asevos qf:any offers
agadeahy tlaq- Uitqd Stiq Guvernment 4  Irs
mesthor adsw yørw aatho Brisitil oee
ment sent ont a large Steamer ta protect the fish-

eds;the wholegaag14ter Wa1*S a .faeo Isr begiay

r, a smartteconf Iiak thc British Gorerunrent sahui eier pro-
Je to he acfsheries, or leste thmi t u! sd hle s

;eebst hargait re dita. It li for bhe hntercat
o oeve7 inalu tid Islan t bavfree trada with
Amnerlca.: Talk of Oonifedration, but what hurejie bò sip to Caasda-there la no markot thora
k ekitranar afiah 6r produùè. ForbaatlyMfor

i s eIhd; tahre lias been a big prite 'fl' oata
iu te Brdisb asrket, but tiis ay> not waysjonatnae.
utM, Barcwr.- fr Chairr4at, ib bas beer nm

J odnd fàrtune bu atte6dta> gîdi t Contentions
Arerica. had the bonir, i the ycar 1865, cf

going te bte Convention 4t àettoit, d lIan a-
sure yoîa ajoyedi tihereorre iîsbcfblttmi Ireat,
There s imnt a citV nieraw o! an>' note lu te
United Statos or Canada -but ha# -iLs roposntas
tives there. It was just at the close, of the Aue
rIcan War, a bime when the fceingp ut , ninps 'y
between Great Britain and th Llîited$tëc ran
bågh; ,Tie e r th e ws t ra rti n

by the mora ipain
had given the ConfederateStates, had 4ea ta
prolong that dire abruggle, wih cost bth nation

e mau Up the itie b an* t bctheon Jotph
iowetc on the tatf nori d doihvered bia

moordla Sp ech la that (Xniventbion, natinanil
saity rnnia btee ascendant Batdie*, li

dtentreolld that public meetwg, ho elùutrîi'd thant
vast ssemnbly and chaange4te bne of thait Cun.
venion asif b>' sume nagioal ter: Last year,

I had the goodc fortune ta go bo anothaer Cua
reation, hetd atPerlaud, ad Irwas suaprised a
the diofrthe lu tlae feelings cf ei people wit
regard to these lolnies. It was very evidetint
that the Objeet of ,that Convention r-vnt: se

mat recipreoity with other oeanbries,as pro.
jected Railroada an othecr talgsa intheir au-
couatry. Yct, «very facility was afforded us to
conduct the business we lad li land, and I mast
say that the vilty and kindries cf te peupleÎ
of the United Sates saanet be surpassed A
solution lin fav d' Reoiprcity wa, passed Ir

btat Convention, imbh bat cna dissnaing volce,
A man belonging b the State of Maiue arguçd
very starngly against lb, and eiaced a ver>' aucie
BIritishfeeling, hub be did noet appsa'-bper: thave w
singe sypthier uionthe roxrg, I nmade aoesa re-

raarkas befere that Convoention. I thîaîked theau-tù
bbc kiandnes and frIend!>' f'elin tht>' hadiexîcaadk
ed towurds ne. 1, talaitethoatt as thmey eon.

seredi the abro gatlnn cf the Traty nec'essary-
during the Wa , tht wc dia net: cuiîplaini, ait
bopa tat eatt attber wraS notv setiledi; they-
woculdi remoa lt. I. stabt that ire bad lest.
nuthang by tbe abrogation o! the Tousa', thiaL we
had foun an stet ii bhe anthmer coutry' bette
tan ver cefre With rogard;uo the tinta ries,.

lissid i wa asubject utr apenial. Treay tg/h
ith eice of Great Britain muet ho bea u inh
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matt. Par rince, i fetl disposi to support tise
Governsment lu whsat thcy hUa done istitis utat- J
er. They did not go çap ti band to lk fa

Trear-thse ùjmputeûnair ere, anti geqe
with ihe 4truey Canerai tsat iL wras nas atinte j
to stickleabôut farmalities. Who dum»i4ee

thoulght thçy çould PegotÎate a traty, aid -ithere
was àn errqr, it lies an their shoulders, and ot on
the Lcader of the Gqernament. f the Leade oft
the Government and hi, Umwit topk pant
therpselves to interfere with tirperial power they
did what they should not do, but te show tahe
Gorngpessoa1 Comittea every kîind feeling, ànd
e tiehm know tirat we trhe utmost respect fer
their Goveruiment, was nothing more tehan jns to
them and, for Our own interesê. Tey are our
nigisheirs, they lire pear to us' and ore eager

custoners for what we have to spare i aur pro-1
duetn#d. de pot think treating withi thern im

p !îgs i the' slighteet degree our, ioyalty t thie
Briisk Crowni f

ing thbirftatrioidal eta tihe fetng ft he pe
ut titis [stand, waà vert differeat front that of
Nova Scotia atd Net Brunswiekowaids thefr
Ametican neighbors The press of thîs Colony
did not teern with vitoperation awainshtisn

is a ttiibute pf respect to our Island that the did
not forget our kindnes and thoughit ft pu kly
tu send a steamer here with a Congressnional Orm1
mitteeu Thsey came here at anauthorîzed Oma
mittee, with a Resolution certitied ,by the Clerk of
the Congress; and i ask what position would we
stand ia, if we liad sent thern from our alsores
w'ithout giving them a hearing. We *ould da«a-

p4y strange position If we had told General ti-
et thaet we were a Colony, and Uold ni tret

with lim. if we led treated hin as hé #kt
treàted et Ualitx, wtonddan persan jtiùtify thè
insait. An insuit ta General Budér, when acting
incihe capaclty h *as, would b an insqit to thé

fwlsola Amerian nation. AIT aur isstercoursa wvith
that nation has been frienly snd surely ira persa

h ldt. it
. WIJL»à 1 wou i UU tUtsee s ar 6orget tm a eerrUenW.. Mr. tttK usoE.-T wonld prakçe # fer ashospitaIitv as to order the tèamer out of ok

marksu reference rhat tise ha. maner trourj harbor. I think the information reëiela and ite
Casésmpen bas sid, regarding tie steamer sent kindly feelings that have been experienced dnring'
ont by tie Britihh governièt te protect our fish tise vsit, wi have theitrweight la assisting ta
eries 1 thiink le rather tad1k a mercantile tha a break dwn tihe barriers to free -trade thM at
military viewa the matter. The Amnecan Gavt preseqt eist,

erme*t rere ithinking f sendisg $rest CLes Ves-
seiî td 6ùr shing grounidâ tô proteça their in.ý Ar. HeoWar-T i elkon atta h
vureatnd iftho British Gavernment, cogisiant peopl of tis Colony regretted very much the
of ti lat, sihould have sent ont a feW sial! abrogation- of the Reciprooity Treaty, for tra
p 4dd steamers, it wouId have looked tery -n tesons-one was, that it decreased the triecsdly

csogruôna withr thie standing of Great Uritain relations tiht lad hitherto existed between this
Tisera 1somefines policy i conctian mith dê- 1land and tse United States, and the other, that

fensces, in ime f peace as wl as1 time ut rat it ras a Tuas to them. We kn that trade with
sud or tisis accus, I would not wlis it tç be sîdd the United States ls henaficial ta this land, fot

that it Was a mistake en- the part af tihe British e raut theirt manufactured articles, aid ther
Goverment ta' sen nt sU' ch a large steamer to Iwant ou produce. We have not suffered muò4l
anurwaters. And l regard ta thie eMciency of ftr the last few years, but we do not know hum
sici a vesse! for the purpoei4 f may say trhat one long the price cf grain may be high in the Britisrh
cf those lârge steanèrs, If is set about tise wtk, matret. I think we have, a duty to perforai, w«

woid soan bring a nuniber of Amereban fishing should do all in our proer ta get this Ttetvy ta
vesseis to their bearings, if shei a thii ere newed, and I do not see why the British Gover
necesary. mert should thrrow any obstacles 1» the way.

iWhat are tie trifling afes imposed on fishing ves-
Mr. B .- I worsld like to aicsk the hoa. rmeori sels ici compurison wii thie advantages of free

ber (Mr. Henderson) ifit itis the duty of- the Brti tratde.
lish Uirermrnent to waittii tihet rigits aere tireat-
ened befoe tiry protide insane for their protucf Mr. Paowss,-Tn so far as I have read aboutq¡ol tisit uf the Gangressional Cammîttee, and of

the receptian given to thet here, I certainly have
Hon. Mr. Er sste»- ihave îneser larnaed f no dis iLion t find fatit mith the Goserment

that the lBritlih Governmeht failed io properly for whit they d 1cidri the matter. i also coincide
prxtect their intereste. with what was-said by thehon. member for Alber-

to, wvith respect to theservices of the vessel
lion. Mr. Uon t- think, Mri, Csairmaîn, sent here to protect aur fisheries. It is a ell

that tire guveraent could not have done anythingj kuown fact, that tie American s-elas It year
elsn than what they have dure l reteraerce ta the! fshed around our shores the Whole seasot' and a
reception qf the Cngressional Uomîitte We i'close. too, as srited their purpose. One of thm

bnw, Sir, tat wien that foui deed wascommit- "an ic so close while flshing on the Sabbath dy¿
ted hiisdeprived the Amierican nation of ee near Georgetowi, that she gat ashore, and lb

lu-ad Eresi4uet, tire Colonial Secretary f tissisauld he rade known that the Americanr fisher-
jslaîd seat atelegraa ta tihç United Statee, to aren fis in all prts of out waters, su that whatis

p h feeiing a detstatio miri et owtalled protectian, is really no protection at alL
p, -this Islan1 viewed the ao AM Âdd»r- e A ricati lCuiha takr i



becan he perceivrd tbatitaffodd h obet hich thFrenchandEnglish, fter satteying
ftr pridilege than wae gintedithoseuwho had thiutnfÚdd EngiòhaterTe avelnt
nasaMy PWn opinion. 1, thatlhoe. who skaawÎIt oniffê ,nditk.<'6 aehthhà,t unbappy ditWar, 1rn rahsn an trmydiapotiofthe Oaptiwmf that peasel sent ' gdo 'fthe u n i rebety., C, on- e nios frmldb6 bbere by the;ritish -Government to protect: uar l th et èver 6xisted iw àny c trybwn

fherbs knew yery wi), that nuthing was furtherj aaiÙwih»,~ poke~rdd ua
Ainericancaatywhlchrio otheér peol vrdd nafrom hiw:intentions than te take any Aùei n cred 16skot iaethe raedequp ed andse 0r:hg witnin tihe proacribed limiteWtàanrrrread

trofe in ftegete me w 4cr re
ths a oa he meicn ihe men soon peduab4hsAxarrna fihexen ~on er.Ilof, 41då wben ic hjecet for which it was creatc4

[j utaehii'wed, g #ase dishàvded, ami every înua
Uh . Goos. Snra The BrbisOo rtuèd again tri his former peaceful pùtsuiti

errq ant gye i4utixs t the C4ptain t lthçybave ïfIce ibui a Yailrad wvhih extnda
voàsl not tp 4eWge auy 4amèicau vessel for frotn the New Engùùd State scross the Rocky

p in r.he prebed:limite un4îî be hati spr- jMonntains to- the shbre tifthe Pa;cifi Occa,
4ttrepnoticca upui he aster Qf the vq ilch witprobably bu completedi )est Jly,

rjg ng ml wiEl be Beîzed i cvh jwhen hai we free trade r-elationwith that
tesPassing c, e ais nez t tri impossible 1 conÛt ft macherel, next tmturmnn,, hight ge

f 4 e j rp p t ; a n e n ç , to u e i e y e d ; t g a r ne l a t é w r m uc t I l l t e l i n g m s e a 4
wbole a4ar as a ce. & srp44 açhonner aganet Canada on acrount of the optanywm

0 Uc rheioe séht rit bue. few yereagâ;onold patlq a$d eno agqn ent extendçd w southeru
k4eien pi rnpcb 4or aice to u tbàa tbheI Guirill Bandis whph had the Ameriqaps bee

ana keré Jast yeart, -epger a ,re»ngc, they could :bave eaaily doPê
w then Uic war mas ovpr. They did fot 4lo that,Mt. MNsNm-IT was nt avare that thbeë but they tçpenled tfr Reciprocity Treaty, andi:

netiee hadth be giten, as nm atatéd b ythe ho fitera ls any way now by. whiçh we eau Ibti
Colonial Secretary. A Treaty was enteted l>Mo it repewal,it b pr duty traise our wtrsat

bteeu Great Btai acnd euitedStatesun exertrio tq further the attainiig Ofeso giado'Sis, å içh gave 4ge Amuricagnsthcpyrite«d .r reslit We have ben;ai adaybentted byMi i.ur watgs withncer4in mit> Tire jmr intetcourse midi the A4erican peoplet aid ifit
condina rit tiuistreaty mere strrongly remdnstn&1 was lesare#tricted tixgnt b iat:prescrit, me wuwa&
ted agai9 by Ypva Seota td in con$eqgene jfind Wi tr ouradrantage. Therç esn bu noubt
e riiahai Gy Ssnment pwogpsed ;protection and htat a renewel *ofteciproCl trade rpltipe

brnty tri Colonial flehermepneither of wc wfthe United States on 4a enbrgqd sca
was carriei ct WYe cau easiiy see from mhat would be f immense advantag«t ort dpeopl.

mas said by xte hon. Colonal Secrutary hom ut- n -Naval arclilectre, thg American 14a4io has
tdy imnpoablet ifwas for te ptai noft ha.tes- jaarpassedauy utherfing4min the morld. That

ae r cecute lusjorders, sud at the same ftime cioutry i Mereauil Mmrine. which f'r fpadeI,r4der assîstênee $ our fishermen; and nu driubt workmauship and $nicW ta, I haikve nUl,
c American fishermeri sou eurceived that bu and fromtheir moddsag-r.oww active Shipbuild.
was uetdî1posed to mq4t then. With regard r4 lave buit veaseh, whichxfor murkmapchîp;and

tp the Conigressim Commidee, 7 would mercly- speed, is 99t much behind them. auduft.thse ad-
sy, that fpuùst epatent to every pçton that vantages our enterprising merchants are nom re
uir best markçt- ies un I thd uted Sttes,, For ceiving the benefit in the satisfaction they find in
thc sale 6f 0Or ,ots potatrigs, ackèrel sa ithe employnent ofach4e'eeh!.thixr aticles, ther'e is no market that suitse s au

well, and when this commîttee came here to as- IIou Mr. Laxs.1d uust confess, ir.iaf L
certain iwhat artidlea uf export wuld beet cuit was surpdia4dat one exprwésion whiich was mae
their marketsuad obtai txe ,information i wfa by the hon. the Leader of the Opposition, when
commissicned to com here after, . belitee thé he aaid, the Government shoulbi not hav gone

Goverument did right whe» they affOrded them' cap in hand to theeAinerieao people fafvors,
an opportumuity to obtain thé inforrùatint that wa4 Now, Mr. Chairinn tink ail iil-admit fhat
desirsd by themu, uad·i.etendirng tri the Oôm fthe verv reverse of this is wlamt the gouveruméntmltec;a courteouns ieeeptioin, thy urly done thxeir did. Would sot if have becu o'afrageously i-
duuty. lTe United States is au great coiuntry. sud proper; if, when Uhe Cnrigebsionatl Cnmulttee
use weneoed:not be ashamned tri cuiaivàte a ftieudly eamîterc fixe aubureri fithe Guverninent huad
feeling with,,even if mer ehould - not suceeed lu autdi teward "tbem,as sonte dité? lied backx

oe ming e commercial Treaty »wîtb thxat pieuple. beeit thé castv I stipposc t-bey m oulé t7f» importanue, fthe United Statea bs-next tri Great hxas' fiud" anyiue ¼ilhung ato mcieét m idi
Brifais, andi bas producedi soute utfithe moatO cmi the , sud "afordt thct fixe tuforfatid*h ftynte me». cf nmoderu timre elu arts sud seiericesw; desed; unlcas fbeyytel) dotrunn theitkûes bed,

1k ans next tw Great Britainrand& do nutkuow fore tic . DBut , h ixe fi ter; lieU thetibtît tbatinsme rif the Arts, iha l gu n abead the: mUr utfi thG uerent didw 11 wae& aat Bri4-a Ci .f.. th±t h >, ~ -11 n erinpren gî.w le iedte
as, r, n av eibu il a
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responsibilities of the members of a government, of that people; for various reasons, it behoves
but the position also brings houer aleng with the us te be on friendly terns with them. When we

iad the Receprocity Treaty, it ivas the meanus of
honora>le ti had t piti on me l Rch money here. .i think our Govern-

than hen te priilegeetame t did ,pcrteetly ri ght lu this nmate.To
ing witlh the distinguished gentlemen. who con ietd e
posed the ôOnuittee; nor do I think that those weu nt se sîiy ou either sde; as te thmk that
uf us whe had tUe~ pleasure et tUs associatiAg they could enter nto a Treaty; but they rutually
with then, will evet regret that we ernbraced the endeavered te give aud rece iformation. At
position we occupied to enter into a free conversa- present, each et the Conie ha tUe same righit
tien witl then, Of course, we ail knew we could d to-the Fisheries around our coast, auJ heue, a
net -enter juea Trenty ;but -w- eincwwc coq1lFisEhg [icuese from oxe rovnce, gijve access to
wothdtrw te Liesand bte knerwe could- ail the fishing grounds. I think, thorefore, that
cwtnontralewhte ne int ifathe mpo- we wiil have to be separated from them : nor d de

ernm ent l w pste e t h e upncan Fi the e Isce tht it is 'impossible to induce the Home
granting othspvlgte'Government to allow us to maike thé fshing
aud to put the proceeds jnte our own Treasury;r Licenses merly nominal, or a a price which wl
tic, imperial doverumeat m.y ais llew ns -te .cne mrl lrîal ra l ie

simply secure the aeknewledgumeut of the right of
give Ip this prilege inet fe tint weuld be tthe Iruperial Qoverument to these waters, and
more beneficial 4p us; aud, then, too, the danger Ithis I think, tU
Of quarrelling witlh the Amerîcan Fishermon, for thinkit is our right, although objecti n wil t
rsig withiu the presenbed limits, would e taken agailist allowing us any exceptionai

whelly remloved. 1 tl4nlç it was env duty te assbe » is leigu u xetoa
ferholy rvieg fI thhomewas orunt advantages over the other Provinces. However,
foe have tpcrilghtert pette HwmeiGoernme h even slhould it tura out that we are to be disap-
the Uen ngrh a seat lu te o Exentive, I hwîa pointed ln these expectatioîs, I thînk that benefits
evehry influee I sea cmmand Exftor tc test ir will yet result to us from the visit et tUe Congres-
every influence.uyaJ Icomand for the bestmter Ia tonal Comnittee, in the enlarged knowledge the

est f te Clon, an I m sre hat ,,cIlo tAeri*can people xwill derive fromn its report, ofwas the feeling that was uppermost with eah apelpe wia l .re f r
member of the Government at that time. The eux position auJ reurces.
right of asking iasacred, and we would have done JP. Smcam.-î think the mniembers of the Gov-
wrong had we neglected this 'duty. We founid èrrnment deserve great credit for what they did
lu conversation with the Committee, that there luin this matter. 'flie inforrmation which we have
are several articles whieh wc produce that the thereby received,is in itself et sorme advantage.
Atuerican Governmnent would be willing to admit, I believe that in so far as trade with England goes,
on a slight duty being paid, and that there are 'eca nover recive much generni benefit fron
several articles which are iu good denand in the t. It is too distant a market for our Iimited
American market, which wre ean supply cheaper mens. I hope the Goermput wili go ferward
than any other country on the carth, and thore E'as It has begun, and I trust the visit of that Come
are somearicles which we mi'ght allow them te îmittee wvi bc the eans of having Free Trade
place a higher duty upon. I amx gladI that the Iwith the United States opened up to-*as before
reception which was given to that distinguished loiig; and an glad that the action of the Govern-
Cernittee, is se gnerally approved et by hònu. 1 mentmeets the approval of this Conmittee.
iembers ou both sides ; and wheu the despatches .
are laid before the liouse, I hope it will be seen I fIon. Mr. Dxvxs.-t regard the visit of the
that al was doncwhich under the ceircurnstances Congressional Cornmittee, as one of the greatest
could promote the interests of the contry. ho îors ever bestowed upon tis Colony; andJ had

the Government failed to extend te heospitalities
Mr. GEORGE Sscr.îmn-I heartily concur in the of the Island to that delegation, there is ne ques-

sentiments expressed by the hon. meniber who tion but that they would have received the reproof
spoke last, as I also feel gratified that a Congres- of this lHouse, and of the country; but, Sir, they
sional Cormnittee from the Un ited States slould cknew their duty better than that, and I am glad
have paid us a visit for the purpose of enquiring they discharged it in thc handsome manner they
If there wias any way in wihich free trade relations did. Until we can obtain a Reciprocity Treaty
could be opened up with us; and I think we with tiat country, this Island cannot prosper as
slould fl prend th1at they singloed us eut, and i should; and therefore it wenld have not only
came hore fer suci ami objeet. In ttc course beon itnpreper, but It would aise have been
thums adepted, ccrtainly Lhere wras ne going cap ln madness ini us not te lare extcnded Lie ceurtesies
lhand te thom ; and ceming here ns they did, ther et seciety te the Reprosentatîves et Ceugress
doserred te be treatod hiandsomnely aud ceurteous- whemn Lhey visitcd ns. Yen wviii ask au humble
Iy, as I aum pleased Le knuew thecy more. Weo are mon wheom yeu may meet at yeur door, inte yeur
alrcady, as a Colony', iudotcd te the Amxericáns hense, auJ extond yeur hespitality te huim. Hlow
for mach et the Iator-saving macinery nom used1 muci more unseemxly would it tare teen te have
lu this ceuutry WYe tiare tut te Ieek areund teo neglected deing LUe sanie te the Reproseutativos
itness Lis lu ail parts et LUe ceuntry, amnd for et a groat eeuutry I As a monmber et tic Beard

mach et this me muay thnk tic inventive genlus eto Commerce, I ait eue timne theought me should
15 '
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4td to the matter; butoa rection, I camte to ini mone of the other provnces during the late
the conclusion that the Government of the colony war. Whether ths rwas the case or not, we al
ram the oniy proper party to do this. Sorne gregret its abrogation, and knov that as a conse-

wisbed for a prçcêdent to fall back upon, and quence the trade of the Colony lhs oaafered;
turnèd n me old book of the time of King when the Congressional committee came here1 I
bcorge; ht George the third as ient uprn think it was the duty of the Government and
the mnatt0r But ot Executive Soard, I arn haw ® e o! ths C0lony, to maeet them in a spirit f

te t iow, didi not require precedents te guide famnty, and good will, and am glad that both sides
n, » this comme» sense matter. The rnt of this hon. Comrnittee agree an saying, that it is

ui whe coupoed tisat delegation, were amon our duty te endeavor te obtain a renewal of that
the moat diatxngnîsbed public man i tie Unted Treaty if we can. ,Before tie arrivai of tis

t#es; aud; if our Lieutenant Goterner went delegation, there we parties herg, and ii the
ay ilordèr that he mnight have an opportunity ether prov es, who end:avered te thruw ridicu

to avoid recelving them, I think he will not, fer upon the whole affair, and especially upon those
-ucb an act, receive the thanks of his Royal Mis- 4who teck stps te give the delegation a proper
tress. Sueih, at olast, l My opinion. This Istant reception ; they denounced them even as though
ympathized heaartity with that ccuntry inheirit re- they were dialoyal, and, as a natter of course, the

cent greant mtrggle, and they are willing te show lpreas of thi Clony, with a trifling exception,
tir grtitud There never was such a war in viaited those parties with that eatigation they so
jny ountry. Some nations have engaged in chy rited.But I'du not know that the hon.
wars for conquet; but this was war . for pri- the teader o the Opposition was among those
cipe, and when that principle was obtained and Iwhom te press felt it to be a duty te hurt back

tisose charges et iilty pon. « tochrecognized, the war ceased; and it is wat known ihetave tò
that the people ef this Isand rejoiced, Sir, whea much respect fer tihe hon. memrber, to say that they
they saw that the shackles of Slavery werevbroken. wee intended to apply to hita; but it was the

a, Sir, I rejeice- e at rejoiced, te see tia Flag i duty of the press to hurl back those unjust
ef bais Nations hanging iri amity aboya the charges iwhich were made against the loyalty of

Speaker's Chair. Great Britain does net wiss toe eu people Iy mome portions et the press et the
be on any but the moet friendly terns with the 'tiser Provinces. I an in faor et using every
Unitted States. Their trada relations are se greatj tmeans in our powfer frobtaining a. renewal of
that i would be injurious to them both were t hat Trea if we eau, and think the onlydifficulty
otherimae. At ene time the Provinces were in ithay is tise Pishing Lîcenses;. and hetiev
allowed te fit out vessels of their own, for the pro- f aIso, tisa it is the duty of the people of this Is-
tection of the Fisheries, but tiis has been put a tand, te arise as one maan duse their influence
stop to, lest it might lead to disputes which might to have it ranawedi; i betiave if they did, they

andu iwar. Whsat dia Geat Britain thon do? ireulti succeei having a system abolished that
Shea placa vessais b! iar own on eur ceasts, net is but mjuing our Trade t fael confident if the
to take tise Aerican Fishernen, but te prevent fGovernment relax thiri indvidual and uuited
us frein tieing se ; anti I helieve it wilt ail yet antid efforns b tItis direction, they' will ho visitaedweish
n produchg good resuits. As te eut gei»g cap jtse indignation et tie people.
a hani te the Americuan, hic mentans humbling Tise Paragraph iras thon agree , Pregres

ourseives beneats eut proper position îf sociaty', treperteti, whean tise Hoeuse adjournedi mntit 10ira hava donc nothiug et tise knti; but mn knowr efj e'etock to-morrow,.
somte who,in tise matterotconfetiaration, have beenf
going don ths stepa cap inhatisttiving for ternis --which tse>' watt not receAve i Tia Aerican Con-fTunsnarMaraispo
grass knew that the amount e! produce nii wa
ould suppiy this market with, would net materi- fForanoon Session.

attly affect tise fnterest et te producoet thisai OWntountry, unile it outd banelit us, anti ae an Hse i Cmenitteaet tise wole te take tL
aquivalent for tise priviiege, whiichs, writhout inj urf further considerution tise Draft Addiress 10 answeri ourselves, me migh t grant te them; but t to tise Speech et ais flour tia Adinistrator of

sould wheqi'tehieenmternedtey to ,amit te e Gvrnet

Canadians te tie mare privileges, for thieir con-

t>' is am large, ti>e might vermteck the Am erican Mr. Cameron n tise Citaitr.
markst te muchi an extent as t, scriusy injure The eigiteenth parugrapis, relatiag te tia Mii-
tise American Farmner; anti Lthis is eue reason why> fia anti Voluntear Forces, mas radteya wudti it us te privifieges whics tise>'
would tien>' te grant te tisa Dominion. I hetiave Hlon. LEA DiER et THE Geovarsat.r-Mr. Chair-tisa aetion ofthe Govrrnent il recove a cordial nian :· rise te more the adoption cf titis paru-response frein every liberty tevîng subject e! this gragh. IL relates te tise amedment ef tie Mulitia

ol ony . anti Velunteer Lams. It is thie intention toffthe Goverrnment te dispense with the driliing of
M1r, RnLtr,-Sea attribut thi e Repal! tise tie generai Militigga untiAns arc served euts te

eciprecity Treat>' te tise ul-feeling manifested tisem, becaus driiag tisem severa ties in tise
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year without stupplying them with arms, see jwiseiy in the matter should bear the blam, If
to be prodactve to no real beefit. Althoughi l;the Miltia Companies were well attended ta, and
I am net a rimlitary man, it seems to me thatadrilI{- a Op"Oro amount of correspondenee kept ap,

ing men without arms does not place them in a they mîght prove te be a valuable body of men;
pleasant posîtin. A man does nt likethe ide' but I, foer one, would rather see the Volunteers
>f " presenting arias" with a walking stick or a 1made as effcient as is consistent with the interests

roomstiek instead of a Rifle. I think our farmers, 1 of the Colony. Sti!), I would cousider it an ex-
If called out te defend their cdnitry, weuld show treme notion on the part of a people possessing a
themyselves as equal te the occasion as men a constitution like ours, that tbey would not wish
1 o0her pârts of the werld; but it is very di- to be prepared, in case t, ret or invasion, to de-
agreealie for them to be iompeled, when no fend their homesteads aud hearths from an enemxy.
danger hi ncar,to straighten their legs sud turn eut considening our position as a Coleny, audthe
their tesù &c. I know that there is a great deaïl burden of rdnt haning over our progress, I be-
et murmuring snd disatssfactiou throngheut the here that our Military efforts will increase with
country on account of the disagreeable dril! to OUr reseures an, that we will nt ie behnd eut
whikh t have al)uded. With respect te the Volun- neighibotirs. I axa perfeet!y agreed te the pro-
teers, thero la at present a grant te assist thema posed amendmenat.
ik purchasing clething, sud they are esempted Mn. SnÂza-Mr. (Chairman: I boeleva that
frem the Jury-rll, yet, strange te say, tbey have the amendmient te the Militia Laws spoken et by
te psy for their ewn aîuuunitieu eut of theit ewn Hthe hon. A ttoruey Generali, la muchi requiredi. If
pokets, Instead et this, t ia proposed that alljj the drilling ex the MiIitiaawere coutined te oe
their expenses sha llbe paid by Govermruent.h day un the year, I do net think ther e would lie
Estimates ef the expensesof the prcpesed changes any objection te it on the part et the peeple. I
.will bie broughit bteore the flouse for its considert have heard smem oe the aptalis, themrselves, I
stion, snd aceents w!)it be presented te show fthe different parts e mxy censtituency, cmplain
hew * he rnney granted hast Session bas been ethfie number cf days durig whieh drili was per-
spent, It s proposed th the Captaîns and 1 formned; therefore, I bliteve, that fthe amendament

oloneh bea paid five pounds per yesr each, te e- df which is about te eb introdeced will give genera
imtnte themn for the espenses ln cennetion withf satisfaeti art By giving the Volunteers proper

notifing their men- thxink laSeiyonyhair th7at encouragement a more efficîent body cf mon would
they ahould be recompeaed fer such sases. lI n e trained thn under the systaem carried ne t dur-
makiag these statementa, I merely wish te giveffiug tata years. As th'enu have licou several lu-
the oliuse seme ides eo what thte «overnmenit lu-nH staices where mon have been sued for nne-atte-
tend te de t thie mattor. I beiee te time has dnuce at Militia Dr!, ln husy seasons, I behleve
arrived that the Miitia sheuld be reheved froe an âmendment te tesu la s required,
tho p1esent disagreeable dnil, bit there ai nen
tontion te disband that bedy ef me. The idea ta i Mnr lewar.-Mr. Chairman: I am sure the
te encourage txe Volunteers lu scbh a manne r asnpeophle will be very m ch pleaseoduen they hear
te preveut the necessity oe caling out the Mi!itia that an amendment lu the Militia Law s about te

f*r dril, jbe made. As te te diffleittes with which the
peopie have te contcnd, I believe most heu, moem-

on. Mn. Usuaansox-Mr. Chairman : I agreef bers are already aequaiated wîth thea, but it Sp.
with the remuarksjxust ruade by the hon. Leader cf peans te me thtat lu my part eofithe couutry, maLters
the Geverunent on tce paragraph befere us; bat are wersethananywhereelse. lu Crapaud, tte men

I believe that ite efforts made by te hon. moe ber fere called eut l seed Lime, and a Tryo they
fer Tryen hast Session, te get a BIl passed to jere cahled eut nu harvent ; this eaned a great
amend te Miitia law arese not se much frm te iucenvenienee, sud therefere, I was reqaeated by
tact tihat the generai Militia dllb iras disagnee- f the peopleto-do ail I conld te get the lawi amend-
able te the peoe, as on accout et theap caing jed. Most hon. mexmbers present, know hi te
eut of the men hy Lte eficers at basy seasonsof jBill which I inoduced hast spinig iras treated
the year, shno as sedi time sad harvest It wss treaen thte hon. memben fer BeIfast wheehed about
tien thought ty theuo se itat tth ventilation t anxd voted don lite rery thing whicT mas cal-
hrict the question then rrceived wonld prevent fculated te relieve the penpoe freo a hoavy brdna
a reurrence e such Lacons, nd that the efiters ITxe amodenent which la about toe abreught
wonld, as fan as possible, adapt lte Lime for drilif t down, seemto show that I wras righit, uad there-
fl tc conveniees cf te peephe linothe differet iffore, I hope iL will be carried ; but why my Blt

locali ties ; but I-regret te say tihat semaet ftose w as not sxxpported last yean I amn wpt airant. It
offiters have been just as indîfèeroat as vne, if t muat h nremmitered that it ras net my ow n a-
net more se. When iL la weli kunow thait titis f tenest which iras most a stake-I iras weoking
lHuse l dosirens ithaI tte people should net ibe fon ttc intercaLa cf the ccuntzy. I de not think

troubied in titis mainner, the offliers seould Lake mry Bib mas fatirly treated, but I ara glad thraI s
netie iand gevern tuemacives accrdingiy, It lajis mensure wil nom cerne down u botter shape.
net te isit of thi hon. leuse tat te Militia Ttc hon. Leader e te Opposiix said tai suc
syst¼n steokulie harassiug to Lbe coxuny, and a Bili shcnld only emanato frein the Goverumnent,
theroenoe thtose parties wvho have licou acting un- but I do net thiak sucht a despotic prnciple abould
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be oried ot in this Iosq If roasurc ls eau crotehets, 4nd woald soon he back a thie inde-
ak t ee en e i p e , I et s Wbt j peaent bencie s. The hou. membr is a sort of

t l. However, I am glathLiat tUe question If politi vyhm whose Jiandîis against evory"
now conme before ns ln proper shape» and that the pa la teeryri n G anda te buttpeolewil b pots¢e. A ter isn .apparlE sthe sport o0 heGveen thehebutt
ance of war to disturbte bArs fte uape eî Oth Opposition. le las peculiar ideas of hisare do warsee dstnyot tfr heny diite eoplej ow» on pubpli questions, but until a third partyI , dnet seç ya siofrhe diliing offtbe tj forned,'hehas no chance to carry out these

ihas, If the intention of the Governament is te delien. MIr DrsucAs-N.r Ghatrnan; I amn pleas- away %vith the gener' driiling gf the Miitiaed to hear that an arendaient is te be made inJ throughout the country, and te hu,:band thel pubeut Miliia Las. I am sern what surprîsed that lic money in such a manner that we sh1A Iaarq
arnong sucha nub r-of intelligent people as quality in the drill instead nfi qtantity, I shaItthere is in Tryonsuit;ie arien wbo wdold net cui }not object to tht movemqna, because I de netthe people out at bnsy sese ofac year fer' iti ftat the MUlitia, with the drill they havedS , cannot be foundi. I think the Offers ln athe received, cran bc made efficient. I thinakitwoulddistrict which I represent, did th'eir diuty ia this Uc aucJ botter te olfer encoragement Le eue etrespect, for I never heard a word of complaint in two c oumapanies, and to dril them well, t hian tOregard te xtf I know that te peeple who seud maintainte aid system. But as te going backae bore do not expet to .live:without 'taxation; to the old state nf tigs which existed frot 1851they know thîat itià neeesnary Le keep u p a Mitf titi Mr Catdwell's despatch came out (when b,tia force which wonld be ready ini case cf oner-.f said utr defences were not a credit to the Colony)gency to defend the country. But, I believe tI would strongly object. However irksome itthat if euîy a part ef eut present force wras pro- fmuay be consadered to the people of this Olonyperly equpped and wel drilledi, it migt ho bot. I We must protide for our own defence. The meaer tian calig eut ail te Militia. of all ceuaries must sacrifice a portion o itheirEClaitm fLnme in preparinag for the deferce of their hearthsiean. LEiDn mo vace rwshento- Learman and hnoes. ;1The men who neglect the militarywas ornme myplace hi Lmte hou. Leader of preparateons for the defence of their country areLte Gtoirmenvmad h bips oreniasbt mI cannot funwothy to enjoy the liberties which their fore-fl obsr rapit Te pas, miebe fang a fatera obtaied for them. From our insulatedfeemrohservatons tchien onienîber r Trya position lu witer, Our country is not at thatsecrned toe Ucpuzaicdt iis rnadag, because ho.If Seusen, iikeIy te ho invadcd, but as we are -acanait utaderstaud why ho was to ailowed lasti portion of tie BriLait Empire euitust asat inSessionte amendt heMtitia bLair.né thi e our own dence. We are Iiable at any momentuytone, nember, ehoier ho belodg te rt' e jto b a t war and our assistancemight beGoverurnent, orugethsoul sUcaleiet te CarryIby atdemand for a reginent, toe c sont to the as-hs ueasures tbugnttis lnt Ifntat reo fstance of the Briitish authoritioa, we do netite case dCeouitio a loeit a Geovernimen utait. knw wohere. Btft, notwithstandîng all this, Iiease bte tuty eL a Geleturnent te biwng thirjs houi not like to sec miitary matters carried soracasures heforebte ogislatHure, anto u he rt fat as to be made obnoxious to the people inla donc LUe menhors offttisloeuse hoULimohena te- lprirvate lite.IIL la forLte Gernent ÏLelysponsible for their acts, but if any hon, imember f ihetar teito ·hto tencourageîripetont

of this louse were allowed to bring in a Billof t jleant tweyl-drle nd Miti eforce or neat
his own, we could not hold. the Government re-,
sponsile for such Bills. True, there are certain Mr . loiwcrr.-Mr. Ohairan* I fee calledlocal matters not wîithin the functionst of the Gov- upon to reply to soue off Lite remarks just madeornment of the country, which any hon. member'by the hon. Leader of the Opposition. Hle aysmray introduce te this Hiouse, and which he has a that "my hand is against every man, and everyrglat to press upon its attention,; but snch an maan's hand's against me," politically, and thantIImportant question as tiat of Militia s never-car- tan noiwiere. Now, Sir,' I aight ap uly the sameiet through y a member whois not in the Gev- doctrine to that hon, gentleman-I have seen himernment Any question relating to the defences pop from the Speaker's Chair into -the i*depen-of the country, whbether MiiLtary or Naval, is dent boncies, and decare himseif toe ah n Inde-roder te management off LUe Gevernument alorne, f pemnet mrembier-. I dcubt whtether any hou.Fer Lie reasonaSJ have given the hon. membher ffmembear evor seen mue cuLtr suc aeter I oct-for ...ryen faîledi lu catryiang htis Mulitia 131l1 lat Iftainiy go fer rmeasureos, net fer mon-I de netyear. But as tere is nowr a vcaancy in tho Exsef ish to be Lied downi Le LUe pfncipies off ueutivo Beard, anti as te Govetnment bave net olIpeiticalary Te heu meîepss any
e a veti vc ut h n d' or te td hon by tm er by ffagainst oe yetbo y why I ha ve so n Lat lhon .

pelicy, I titink teyr shoukit have consiiedt bi f mjnty cf titis ilra ut LIr am Lime I Lt at
hease u pu flm ie LUe seatd aoenteud yfi etp t neaiy ant cvrbty I

...............
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ni ths hon. flouée, therefore he should be the, account of a misnderstanding amongt the offic-
last to tauat anybody on that pèlnt. err-sinoe'that time Captain Matheson has not

tried to keep it up.
Hon. Lainan or raw OPPoSITIo0Y.-ýWhen ý etIudrtc

that Chair, I did it to maintain the indepèndeeJ Mrni nu th Mn.ieNux.-Mr'. Chai (r.an: I undertoodsaof Parliament and the rules of this hon. fHouse h ho. member for Tcyeu (Mr; Blwatt) t sa
If I were piaced iu a like position I would de so ' I>thât no one supported hlm when he -ted to pusb
again. T hon. member for Tryen, said that1 I his Militia Bil tirougb this louse last Session;
occupied a seat in the Executive Conueil against but I can tell him that I supported hm because
thé wishes of the people. lHe allades, I presume, I do net thîok any ma sbold have It ln bis pow-
to the year 1865, when I contended th it wuld er te turn out his mae for drill at a busy season
be better for this country te be anexed tu the eofthe year. I was then stated ou all sides ef
Dominion. If I accepted office, Iadopted the tits iouse that it would be expected fat thxe
usuat contitatil mode in doing so--I wentil Olficers woul4 pay due attention to this matter,;
through the proper ordeal to obtain a, seat here. but I received instruçtionsto turn out the North
If the hon, memberionsidered that I wàs there Rustico Company in the middleof hay maklug,,and
unconstltutionally; he Should have moved a want in lhe best month for fi4hing -l the month et
nf confidence. As to the Cenfederation question, JAugust. Wheu I releved my iestructions I
I acted upon my hoaest convictions, jwrote ,to Colonel Rodd aad wished.him to post-

hpone the driii for noms time. I sent the letter by
Mr. Bnxru-Mr, Chairman:i The nubject han I a private convoyanco but reeeived ne anwer. ,I

tabn a rather large seope. I think the Govern- reote again but lhe did net get the letter for some
ment ls jnstified lu eutting down thie Militia Drill I time. Liter a short time .Colonel Rodd hineif
as much as pôssible, for t bas proved a great came along aad asked buere T ras. The answer
aMoyance toet country ' But ln thxe part ln given hlm ias that Captain McNeil was on fhe'
which I reside, there is sot th least appearance top or a load of hay deo in the fieid. The Col
of either Mîlitia or Yolunteeru. Some ycars ago, w(as a very attable gentleman aad being a farmer
there were neyeraI companies f Volnteers i himseif, thought I had doue riglt. I told 1m I
Alberton, aud they ient te considerable expene fi did nt think I eould have turned eut a force-of
u providing suitable cltting, &c., for the m el twenty n eut et the whbole Compauy if I ebey-
The Goertnent partly Bupplied them with am- ed th order, aad that I did net wish te disgrace
munition, but a feuw yeurs ago, ail the ·ars were the Nerf ustico Company n that mauner. I
-callcd iu, an-d the mca felt se indignant that whben 'ftbink flhe Government arc right lu the prepesed
the tant move was mude thcy would have nothing amendment et Ste Miliia Lae, fer It lu bigh time
to de with it, and I bave not heard a word about' fat te preset tate et things should be reme-
Velunteers ance. If there ls any geod lu drilling Ij died I have belonged t eic Militi force ever

ithe men, why net have sometbing nl the siapeof siuce I was eNt iteen years otage, I remember mue-
a Militia or Volunteer force lu AIrertn ? lu that f tering whben Gov.Young was bers. I thiuk 1t would
part et tuc country we have net heard a mord e eSeter te encourage commerce tan te kecp
about sucb a ndrn t n the lnat six years. A up au iltrained cambrons Militia force, aud as t
young ma living witb me iras et that time fiour services being reqaired by lier Majesty, it
Captaai, and correspended mite IHead Quartersft wili be long before w ecan supply her witht many
but ut present me have net the ghest of a Voit.. Troeps. I thiak eo Militia force nl their present
teer. I ehould like te knew Ste reason ef this. staSe weald net prove et mach service lu resiet-
If there ls any good the systetr, hb y not make flsi an ecemy. S uppese a Civil distrhance took
lt geaeral. An army might hand lu Cascumpec, frplace, our Miitia und Velunteers mould eo use-
an-d emeep the Island. But I de net thinku titis fless, for they meuld.veryprobabiy te mlxed up
Colony is la position te drei an army fo r ber in ate trouble. B If an invasion took place, I
omn defeuce- believe te people ou nld oe as loyal as thtose ef

any eo ter part oe the Empire ; but there is ne
Hon. Mv. IOWA.-Mr. Chtairma: With re- probabîlity that such will cver te the case, and

spect to te questions usked hy muy heu. celleagne. IS is net likely me shall ever try te make lueur-
Capsua Muthesen krept up hie Cempuuy fer a time siens upen our neighboers. Tho test tbing me eau
and receivod amunition fer e citsu. The Gev- de, irarny opinion, le to improve onrharters, tuiid
crament did net eaferce Sthe calling out of tie whiarres and bridges aud improve env rende it
Militia Up there tiis year, becanse othe great scar- f Iould be far botter toe turu he attention oe rv
eity cf todder and eeed grain, tiat xieted. As to a ye ng mene te theose thinge, than te solderingi; I
standing Xrmy, I alanys thongt te idea ef eun think there le toc mue moraey epeut upon Mii-
deavering te sustaln eue, a farce. If e hud ue; Sary affaira. t ewould be eli so have a few ef.
goed Company for each Regiment existing as pro' ficient cempanies kopt up ; bat 5i ei clear tit w
sent, they weuld cu, la case of emergoey, feau neveor bo a military poople. We muest loeo

tring Ithe reinder cf i anse proper drill. The o ouecr ownra itreest-the Imuperiai policy e net
Companay spokena cf by my lehn, colleago, wero aiways te best oun tiis aide cf the Atiantie. It
pretty wei drillod and reeeicod ammunitien aund mac owing to Imporiai poliiy that tho American
gune; but thety breke up amengst thates el u Colonies more lest te te Mother Country. It

16
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w UtheImp ey which starved Newfouud- ealled ou tif the matter is decided in this H e
land,û ttallowed the French, ta considerationof It wouid save boti my hen, colleague ad my
their dismantltng anold fôrt,. to monopolîzo the contuente a great deal of trouble.' Te prescnt
best dahçrie o4 thattoat This enibles the dri ls perfectly -unnecessary and the men forget
Freach te m4dhit Navy ftrnm aen traind on it fromeuoe year-te another.
thos stormy 0as. Thc Wsporiai poicy tewards.
titis Culny uced not be decribed-sumoè kt te Mr.G. Srcta.-Mr. Chairman: I agree with

'y tat wo eed net, du that account, embarasa the honutembers who have spoken, that tic Bill-
Ires la koepîng ap a Wdlitary force. whickh wiiR e introduced on tiis subjeot, wttl

Bv { genw e satisfaction. The preseut Milîtia
.drilu is, ta nylns es, a very greatiardsiip;

to hear the suggestiQns cf thc hon. Leader of tic but this proposai to pay the Qcers is somethiag
Gavéranent. I have becn obiîged as captai bff new, and I do net sec any necessity for lt. .&
S(oMepany, te ta out with my men tan days the Miitia dril will e dlseortltaed, sad s the

every year, aud very man ta ar offie is O f duttes cf the O ers wtt! net be very onerous,
connse oblied te go ont sud perforai duty. My while the honor s great, I do not think it neces-
Company tu=n ont very regularly, but jnst as ary to put tic cduutry to more expense tha i
they bagia t0lenu t1,e drn they are sent home; former years.
therfeor, i cannot ehat suoh a systrm does
any good. Whea the men are Slied out the Hu. Mr, Dvxs,-Mr. Chairman': The hon.
nert year, we idd that they have forgotten what,] Leader of the Opposition bas been in a very hap-
little they bad learned and are as awkward as py frame of mmid this moruing, and fars cQupled
ever. I aiways admired the policy of the hon. nuam with that of the hon. member for Tryon,
Leader of the Opposition i this matter, we whose haad he sys, has teen agatut every man,
sehould do seiuething towards our on' dçence. and every man's baud sganast M im. Now, 'I do
Bat' I agree wtth the Government that it is better net think this allusion to me worth answering,
to concentr*te the movement ad thercby render but inregard to Mr flowatt's bringing la i BIl
it more efecti.ve. I beleve my ,bon.colleaguq tast session, for tih amendaent of the Militia
started-a measure f fis ktnd lat session, but law, I think wheu the Government fait to intro-
his effort feU to the ground. The people of duce suci measares, any hon. membere fithls
Charlottetown have alway# been willing te do Hous, sbould try, to do so. I th fik that hon.
their duty in this matter-they hava not been se member showed a gcwd deal of spirit in trying
hîihly favoured as the unsttituents eof the hon. to remedy the evils caused bv the present Mtilta
member for Cascuuipeo (Mr. Bell.) AIl clams Lew, sud tat tie Goveruent have shown that
tn the cty have been turned ont for drill ten he was correct. o, for my part, would support
days in the year ; ne excuse ta taken fer neglect- theGovernmentin abolishing the titia force
ing to tura ont. But inthe couatry, if a man atogether by strikiug them off, ln both rank ud
wisieïfego te ton, un business which ta very fle. In propotlon to our .population, we sustata
important to him, hie Officer cai hardly refuse to our Volunteers quite as well as thy do n Eng-
let him go. The Militia drillas at present carried land. I believe the militsry ardor of this cou-
out, puts both the people of the country and try ta greater than it is li Great Britain. Tic
tena to a great inconveniene; but I do not population of the Ui ted Kingdora ls about 2%,
wish the Home Goverument to think we do not 00 0,000 and their Miitia Force doea net number
wifh to provide for our owrn defence. I think if tmore than 250,000 men. If we calculate the
would be better to have quality than quantity, Ijratio we will find that our force, to be relatively
and therefore i approve of the intended action of equal to theirs, would not amount to more than
the Governnent. I agree with them, that a small 500 or 600 mon. According to Our population,
allowance hould be given to the Officers, for we are the greatest mtlitary people In Amerios.
they incur not a little expense In notifying their I believe that the Government will, if helr sug-
men; I contributed my portion of this expense gestions are carried out, make our miitary force
and was gtsd to do s, but at the same time, it more effective than ever, and at the same time do
comes rather heavy on some. away wth the odious Militia drill; therefore, I

shal support them in carrying out that reform.Dr. -Jziwam-s,-mr. Chairman: I thmk, wit
roy ion. colleague, that thiis l -a move i the on. Mr. Laun.-Mr. Chaîrman: It appears
right direction, and I congratulate the Govern- ithat the chief point in dispute is in regard to the
ment on the improvement which s proposed, person entitled to the chief credit for the new
The time lost in Mlitia drill is a serious loss to Bill, whichis to be brought in for the purpose of
a couutry of s hundred tioasand tuhabitants. la ameondtng our milifia Lava. It must oertainly
Oi'towu,fia tant bas beau carriod ont vary stricfly, Jb e a popular mieasure when thou. membeora arc
J would net ebjoot te ts if there vas any ne- aisesd3 beginninig to quarrei over fie claim of
cesutty for It, but I canuot soc :fhat theis thie' origiuatinge .if. I vas very iappy te sec tic
ulighteat. My hon. colleagua sa hie has a fluai Gevernmnf willing te adopf Lie pririciple whtici
ber et notices te serve, lt e Guvernment veuld ' lias teon suggesfed. The reason wiy i vam up-
cava him sud uthers a grat deai et trouble if pesed to fie tinicient system which lias laey
thay gave notice tiat flic mon should noef abtan carried ouft, iat there ias been a grat
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waste of time, and ti$o is money. When the
Yeomanry of a country are take from thoir legi
timatelabors,-from theirtfields and tEir teamsr-
thero must e a beavy loss rustained by the
country as ene hon. member, who is a Cap-
tain, has Eappily mentionod-how mach better ta
be on the top ft a load- ut hay than unwillingly
drilling a number of mon Who suffer a heavy os0
et timne. " Whatever le wurtb dolug, is worth;
doing wel will apply to the drilling of Milîtia
and lunters as weil ast anything else. If a
military force le refly necesary, let us have af
body uf mon who are willing to serve without
constralnt, and then we shal have a force. up I
which we can rely Our Vokuteer force a
be provided with anmanition, proper woapons
and clothing ; this will encourage them to take
an interest in beiagperfectly drilled «for the de-
fonce of their country; but thepresent systeni la
a gnevous barden with no correspondin bnett
There was a remark made by -the hon. eade of
tEe Oppositi to the.effect that there is a pes-
sibilty of our being called upon to contribute-a
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altogether, for according to the opinion Pf Mili.
tary men, that bedy would b almost useles ilu
active service. The bon. Leader of the Opposition
has sied that a body of Volunteers uýgbt .be
required to : suppress a riot ; but I thinkthey
would not be of any service iu such cases-lu the
Tenant League disturbances most of the Volun-
teers were involved ln the trouble. If a dis-
turbance of any kind arose the Volunteers would
prbably be in the midt of it, and therefore, I do
not think thçy woul be of any service in putting
it down,. But if we inteind to keep up a emsall but
efficient body of Volunteers, the Governmet
have suggested the way in which it eau be done.

Mr. MONSI.4 truat that if the suggestion of
the hou. momber for St. Peters is carnd eat, the
Goverament will te very, cautious; as sailors
come ashore often under the influence ofliquor ;
no Uquor sbould be given to the volunteets sent
agamat them. It would.be a dangerousaex-
perment to send drunken men agalust drunken
meul.

regiment in case of war. If that is the case, f1 Mr.aowsn. Mr.,Charmau: I Eeg ta calthe
should like ta tee s budy utfVolunteers effiiontiy attention of this hon. House to the calling in of
drilled aud ready for any emergenoy. As to pay' the arms frojn the Volunteers, some years ago.
jugOfficrs' ssma1 sum to enable ther. to pay the I do not know whether that act was really ne-
expnsee which it l ll known, thoy eur, I cessary or not, but I heard one of the Captains
thiuk it is necessary, for those gentlemen lose a say that it was doubtful whether the men would
great doal ut timo as eli s money, lu fulfiling rever take their guns again. It was a trouble-
tEe dutes ut their offie. I some afair to transport tEe arms to distant parta

Mr. Ruxr.-Mr. Chairman: I am very glad tof the country in the first place. I fully agree
tEls Militis matter hs beon taken up sud tEst mitE te hon. rember for Princetown (Mr. G.
the lawis leto be amendeddThe general opinion Sinclair) that thero is nu necessity for su allow-
throughout the country is, that the Militiais 1anf ance to the Captains to pay expenses-I never
almost useless force aud tEst it is not necessary1 heard auy complainte froa themn regard to
under the present cireutmstances of this Colony ; ytEt matter, sud I do not thank tho expeuses n
but I believe a efficient Volunteer force welf sustaming tEe force should ho increased.
trained and equipped is required to quel:any dis- I ou. Lxuna O? T5E OPPositoNs-Tle hon.
turbauco tEat ray take place. Leokug at tlei member for Tryon (Mr. Howatt) has found fault
urprutected etate ut tEe Island at those ports because the guns were called in, and becausthwhere the fisheries are carried on, and where a e tEe ae mhe od lu, tocasot
large number of foreign sailors -often corne on Officer had, at thoi poe. te tart
Èhore, Iltiuik it le. uocesry te have &arsl,1 I tEe arma, froma place, to place. fie thon turne

ore, stthe teear t e ain' saon jround and says that these Officers should not be
force statoned there during the fishing season made. As regards the objections he has made
sudn seI ohrs un théeortow Sor L' to the calling in of the guns from the Volun-and several others on the 1orth, Shore. Last 1erIcntl i htteei eea ordervears nxubr u eslore carne ashore at Souris teors, I eau tel! hlm tEst thoro 1$ genral reyear a number of adoscm*ahrea oustalling in all thears at certain periods. I amtroke open several bouses snd nearly destroyed corry f ar th a at ofrwhom herspe -I am

tEe ride tm threputtng Ee I osa dsurry for th e Captalu ut mhom hoe, peks-I arn
property u the peuple, udanger. I thlinkt ne- glad the gentleman is not in my regiment. The

proprtyof he popl m angr. Ithm itne-rifles are worth £ 5 each and therefore, are valu-cessary to have a small body of efficient Volun- a e ortE £5 is sud that re vau-
teers ln the Colony, lu case their services may caledproperty. a is necessary tEat they should
be called for; but I cannot see any need oft th o ugcalldl at certain inter-als tsh they may go
contînulance ufthe. present Muflltisslystem. jI throug-h a certain proeess-tEis les why tboy more

n calleduin at the time spoken o. If they are al-
Mr.J>. Srçctsa.-Mr. Chairman: I approve lowed to become laded and foul, they would

very Much of the intention of the Government to soun become uselese. Some volunteers employ
amend thee MilitiaLaw, probably the Billh brougbt jtem n goose shooting whice soon renders
in by the hon, Member for Tryon (M. Howatt), tlem unfit for use-the lead bas then to be
Iast session, has had the effet of stirring up the j eut out by those who understand such natters.
Government to attend to the matter. Eut that fWe have two thousand stand of arms, and
Bill did not go as far as the government nom in- they are very valuable and expensive weapous;
tend to go in amending the law. I think we therefore they should be taken care of, I tbougllt
would be just as well without a Military Force that long hefore this our volunteers would be

K'èeý,.*t ORO
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armed with the Sueider Rifl, la' inthe other ovér the ground *hich I was about to take up;
Provinces; for with thé Rifles we now hava, it for if I spoke on this matter I couil only repeat
would b donright murder to send men aaist what he has st;ted. Several prominent Roman
an'enemy. We have u instance ofl this i Oaltholics have expressed their opinions to me in
the case cf the Garibaldians when they mnet the the identical mênner in which others have done to
Frcnch, It liUke thei grass meeting the sçythc ny hon. colleague. These gentlemen stated that

there is no s call.-for such an ,agitation, that R-
man Catholics do not demand Seetarian Schools,

The sat plating the geneaanl thtthedeprecate such a step. The journal
property f te lonw.redalluded to, has cm otcledsly on ýthe'Sectarian

promarigryund;thereslpanixple of ahneu. mem-Mr. ?aowss.-Mr. Chairman : I would bôa aber of this flouse, who bas struck off ate tangent
pity to close this discussion wthout a few re- and adspted the some principles. lHowever, t leznarks upon the last clause. There la scarcely quite enought fer me to say at present that theraa subject which could possibly be brought before le n change lin own sentiments, nov i those
the attention f tthis House that bas net been ds of my contituents, on this question.
eussedunder the Draft Address .Among the
ffirst were the Salary of the Lieutenant Governor, -îr. Reair.L think the hon. member for
the appropriation for seed grain4 the taking ef O'Murray Harbor have flown off a a tangent, for I
tite Census and that politicai fund, the Land sec nothing on the subject of which they have
Question l ail its phases. Then came np the beeu speaking, in this paragraph. I dnot think
several Bills relatisg te the latter The followig this is the proper time for te discussion pf that
questions were also discussed, namely, Publi matter
Works, the additional Public Buildings required
fer · the Public Offices, Telegrspiic COmmuni- f lun.r, XR w do not think Shere Is
cation, Railroads, Steamboat CommunIcationnd ay fault to be foud with the bon. amember for
Militia and Volunteers; but there is one subject,.f Murray Harbor,'s' he is the Minister f Eda-
wbioh, according te Ste Examiner newspaper is ation; we shall, no doubt, hear a good speech
of very great importance, and bas .agitad the from hLm ou the subject by and by- It msat h
countvy from one end to the other, upon which refreshing to know that ithehon. member has net
not ene word hus been said eitherl Sinthe Speech changed lis opinion on that etubject; but h Must
or the Address. I refer to Denominational Sohools. J1remember that he is not this whole House, and
This is a subject upon which a gueat deal has that others have their opinions as well as himself.
bean said and written, on both aides, and ose1 It seems tha notwithstanding all the subjects
which bas, in one instance, been made a platform fmetioued in the Address, there is not food
at an eletion. The establishment of Denomina- enough for a Speech for the hon. member. I cai
tional Schools bas become sùch an important eniy say that I am sorrr he bas golie off at a
question' Sithe eys of some persons, thiat thei tangent on the whole Education Question. The
would almost believe that the cuntry wasf two hn.. members fer Murray Harbor constituto
bordering on a state ofrebellion. They have anu éfliciat Brasa Band for this flouse.
threatened te withdraw their children from the
public Schools because they could not get De- The paragraph was agreed to,
nominational Education ; but I am glad that such '
will not he the case. In this paragraph we have The Speaker then teot the Chair, the Chairman
corne te the conclusion thas te couutry La pro-reported the Address as amended, agreed to.
perig. I believe that no greater evil could be-tMr. OÀMmtox.-S
fall this Colony than the establishment of Denomi- rr. Speaker: As I bave beau
national Schools throughonut te Island. A r- deprived of the proilege of speakrng on the Ad-
spetablegentlemanprofessinthe*Rom Ca- dress, I will now express mY opinions on some o
lic Religion, stat myearing a the subjects which it contains. With referenceLe eliio, 'tatd iti My1 earng. taS sud St4e sjeetseý ul 'e'ihteGvrSchoola would prove oe of te gt-eatest ourses to threast clause, I bully agree with Ste Gover-
that could befail tthis Colony.- I am glad that ie n the ecessity et amendig te Militia
many who were in favor of such a measure last 1aS present lu operation. I Shink there iso
year now unite heart and hand in being satisfied necess'ty to put the ihabitants of this Island toreu 50 nuse ear ani hsd u bisgsatsfid the trouble o e be:g drilled e n-îas>' days lu awith or present Educational arrangrments. uInt rbo g ld m a ,

maiini e present system, I can gîe ietyearh ;but4the system ight be nominally main-
Goenmetmy hrstrong- ltaedriuly beve s Vtheer tn re
1>y ou titis subjeot, titat I couldi support no «ove ru- ateddiltodyha outesta n
muent ne matter on whicit aide ef polities it5 migt hour as Militiameon. With respect te te para-

be, hic wold itroucesectarian schools, orarap on Ste Landi Question, I ma>' staSe thtat .I
th w its ol sure.Wthteduberaiosamwe satisfied wit whts bas taon dosa b>' tito

lenhal Sitaits forpprt.eri remase obseratiques 1 Govern ment in regard So te estates of Mesars,
I sah rat fr lrtterremris uon ha qus-Todd and flodgsou. I amn free to give hotit par-
tientles Lu politis credit fer htaving done a grat dent

lHon. Mr. Hssnzaso.-Mr. Chairman: My!> te free Ste people from Ste leaseitold system, tut
lion. collague htas saved me Ste lahor et going mucit remnains te te doue, tere are still mtany'
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estates in the bands of the proprietors. I fully well as the other laws of the Colony. As a ques-
agree with the principles contained in the Tenant's tion ls now before the louse, I shall make a àfew
Compensation Bill and the Rent Roll Bill. I remarks on what has been brought before us.
think a compulsory measure should be introduced The lion. member has made statemepts calcu-
to compel the remaiing proprietors to dispose of lated to tickle the fancy of the New Londôn
their estates to the Government. I was fully O people who are in his constîtuency, but ho knows
satisled with the steps taken by the Government that what he has stated' on the Land Question
last session to bring about such a measure, but I d cannot be carried out. ie well knows that in
think, as a change has taken place in the Imperlal the year 1867 the Land Question was closely re-
Government, another effort should be made. Mr. viewed la ail its phases, and, an appeai made to-
Gladstone's administration might prove more libe- the HIlome Goverament, the r;eply to which frota
ral in dealing with this matter. I cannot see why the Secretary of State refusing to entertaiU sucih
a compulsory Bill should be looked upon as un- a measure was positive and conclusive. Why
just or unfair, for there is not a single law upon then does the hon. member talk of reviving that
our Statate Book, but what i compulsory; and I question? No change in the Government of
cannot sec that isuch a Bil wouldinfliet any evil Great Britain will alter Constitutional principles.
ueon the proprietors. As regards Reciprocity, i Mr,Bright's policy was a compromise in regard to
believe tie inhabitants of this Colony are unani- the land tenure i Ireland, and it couldi not te
mous li faver of a newr Treaty with the United supposed that he would support a different policy
States. Such a measure would be of immense in regard to this Island. To talk cf a compulsory
bonefit to the Island as it would greatly tend to leaare is only calculated to deceive and delude
enliance eur commercial interests. A great many the people. The only plan now left us, is to
other questions besides those wihe I have touch- meet th Proprietors on the principlé of a com-
cd upon, have been discussetd, but i cannot enter promise.
upon ther» to any great length. - With respect toM
euI liarbors. I consider tat their improveent i on. Mr. Davis.-Mr. Speaker bI dftirmuci

of parameunt importance to the interests of the from the vews which hre just been advanced
country, aind therefore it is necessary that the by the hon. pposton-
Governient should particularly attend to this that a measure whiech would compel the proprie-
matter. There are petitions from two different tors to sell their lands on reasonable terms would
sections of the District wilchx î represent-trrom be perfectly justifiable. When an officer of the
New Lendon anti Crapaud-fer assistante in imIGovernment, holding public lands, refuses to a
proving their harbors. i hope the Governmentj compreise anti t accept cf a fait value fer bis
will deal liberally with these petitiens, for ra jestate, it -s higir time to talk of a coupulsory
paud iras Uen negiecte for many years past--j measure. I know well that the stand I have al-
they have not received a, grant for the improve jways taken on this question is distasteful to acer-
nient of their harbor during the last eight or nine tain class, but I shall discharge my daty regard-
years. They want their harbor dredged anid a less of their opposition. If the firat British set-
bridge uIt. Seme reumarks htave lu matie jjters of this Colony lad only savages or slave-
with respect te RaSireads. Many he. members hrders te aubdue, nsteai o? centeadng viti
are not willing to entertain the scheme with favor ; landed proprietors, they would have easily coa-
butin my opinion the time for taking hold of this quered them.
question is net so fat distant as many imagine. I Mr. McNsît.-Mr. Speaker: I cannot believe
believe that our trade would increase four-fold ift that a compulsery measure migt nt lbe istrodu-
raldreads wecre introduceti inte tis eeuntry, Net f ced which woeuldi effect tire obiject much wisireti
long since, I readi au article freux a cearrespendent for. Ie know that tire Royal instructions weore
lu Hlalifax, showing tire advantage cf cheap rail- long agaînst the introduction cf ResponsibleGov-
rds, anti tht tire tst wuld net le more tian crnment; anti I as iehw long tidt Nova Scotia
one oigthi cf that cf tie common Rairoads. Hbte tontendi for the righît t iher golit miness? How
recommendedi tnh t twoi tracks sireuldi lie laid long tid Wilherferce contend againat slavery?
throughout tire whie length cf tis Tlant. ItThe onu Leader of tire Opposition thinks that a
ta my opinion tint if ever tis Ishand shenuld takef eempulsery measure nmiglrt ente have lieen lutte-
hold cf the question, that tie plan recomendedjdced, but tint the time fer such a step has pas-
shrouldt be atoptedt. lu tiat article tRe writer las ed. I nt ead why ve hoult nt util conteni
stateti tint a teau cf herses ceulti drawv five for it, fer it l but just t an oppressed peeple to

udred bushels cf cats a distance cf forty miles, continue the avocaecy of their rights in every
ith greater case tira» tihey iot draw a com-sI possible wiay unt thse rits arcconeedt

on d on eut prescrnt roads. XVith these (cr
remarks, I irhait lave these subjects fer tire flouse adjoeurne for one lhour,
present. fenonSsin

lHou. LÂnio e a Oir'sroseme.-Mr. Speaker: AfIeroûn Session.
As there was notiing before thre fouse, tre hou. 'j SÂVNG5 BA shAM5DMnT BIL
memblier who iras just speken, vas ont cf order. jHoi. Ltsu or ra Govnarr.-Mr. Speak
The rues cf Parliamcnt sheuld e oboyeti just as eor: I weould astk onae t9 uitroduce a Biii to
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auUiotiîe the amount in the Saving Batik to be Hon. Mr. HoWLANY- -I am very glad that the
increased lrnay remark that last year the am- hon. Leader of the Opposition is in bucha
lint tf4esita whiçh the Savxngs Bank was al- 1 pleasing frame of mind. But, Sir, I am glad to

lowed toreëv, waa raised freom jifee to twen- 6nd that even twenty-eight in Prince (unty
ty-fivç thouaand, but tht latter anmont has been availed themselves of the advantages of the
receivod; 3nd the accounts ofthe Bank areclosed Savings Bank, and i ara pleased te discover thàt
U far As receaivng deposîts are concerned; but fa large proportion of them belong te the district
tiie il which I wish to present contemplates ex- ,whieh i represent. In regard t Banks, I ray
tendingth puwers et' the Bank so that fifty thous- remind the hon. Leader of the Opposition that the
a4n z ay be r-ecelVed. The large anount that bas one at Souris happened the same fate as the one
teen iMoaîved speaks WeIl for the providence and 'at Alberton. Bat, Sir, I maintain that the bank-
pospeity of the people. It ia the opinion of ing operatiens of this Island are net suflicient for
several nemînleretofthe iouse that branches of the wants of the Colony. I nMay say that probably
thë Savings Bank shduld be estabhshed ln Prince the reason why so few in Prinet COunty have
tnd King's COunttes. I see by reterring to thef deposited noney in the Savings iBank, Is on
açounett ofthe Bank that there are only twenty- 1 account of the distance they are from it, nd
eigtt depsitor from Prince County, and forty -peuple do not oten wish to trust their money t
ftom King's County, but that would rather argue go by post, whereas if the Batik was nearer, theyfer- the establishment of branches i n those Coun- would avaîl themselves of its advantages.
ties than not, for It is probable if theç' had th e
saîne fadilities foir depositig as. the people of nQuccn's Coanty, they weuld hart deposited a ay that if the people oft tis Colony have deposi
nuch'larger amouit, and I think it is tht duty et ted so muc money a thhe Savîgs Bank not-

the House te afford them those facilities. Thei withstatndngtbe dwbacks with wicb thty areSaving Bank, hwever,la nt merely a Baik oburdee4the principal on being leasehold sys-
depoait,bat alse a Bank f withdrawat, and it a jtem-then if these burdens were remuved, thîey
a this bathes i incet wead ris would show still a bigLer degree ut prosperty.

mestablishing braRchd ings A ogh - Ibothdesofthe ouse
Connùt. ln order to meet the demand upon the 1 pleased · wth ths subject, yet Ithi it is

re would require to be a censiderable but fir to state that the Conservative Part' are
arnount ef çaston hand and there- would require entitled to the credit of having introduiced the
to be sme safe place to keep It measure.

ion. LE*an or en Onamw.,--Mr. Speaker: hoen. tMr DueN.--Hon. membera who wfsh
I:think It must be very grati;ing to members onI to have a brancih Bank establîshed in Prince audboth sk of the louse to see th Hon. :Leader King's Counties should show hew sut branches
of theGovernîeut cne down with a Bill to ex." are to be worked. If the money was enl>' te
tend the «perations ofthe Saving Bank, Lecanse depesited there and sent- te Charlottetown, it
it ei a very strong evidence of the pteperityt of could de dont through the Ouston louse oflicers.
4ht couentry that se much met bas :been de- fHlon. Lnanarn or rus OnurrmoN.--t would bepositud the Bank as to render an extension o its very desirable to have branches of the Saving'powers necessary. Although sone hon., members Bank in Oeurgetowu and Sumerside but I o
seem te thiuk that ths fa a peer ceuiry, yet I not sec how it can be done very weU, unless thebhnk there are ver>' few better countries fer an Goverument are willing te lest mouey by tht ope-ndstrious mat to make a eomotable living jration, fer, if the onuty was kept bu these placs,
i, eUher by cultare br mechancal pursuits the Government would not get ay benefit frontor fialing. e have a stregproef of this bu lit while the depesitors weuld Ut drawbhg intereat.tht tact tEst there ia nowr twenty'-ffve thoundt
poris depesited in tht Saving Batik, ihenf Hon, Xr. LAn.- uonsider, Mr. Speaktrthat
wre remember that ne bnoividua1l isallowed te the establishment et branches ofthte Savînga Banik
'deposit mrue thtan eue hundred peouda; ansd I fin the diffrent Ceúnties weuld be a great betiefitbelieve it weuld be !tond on investigation thtat fte thent It fweli knowu that seuding moue>
tht average amoeunts are under ty> pounds.j b>' niaitla et the safeat umode, sud that fa proba-It gives th 1 Gorarnent o tht Colony the use f hithe reason w>h' o few froat Prince sand Kbg'aof ;large amut et apecie, sud -it cents teICoentiles have mnade deposits u the Saringa Batnk.coatr noethiug, for the depositors receive unuIn regard te paying ont mouey bu Suerside,
five per cent' sud tht mono>ey i ort as per cent. there mîgght be z cash acunt kept wbit the
to the thgoverument, und one per ·cent. pay the Ban,
csts. I li ver>' prend as s member represent- Mr. Bet-.-If tht Savîngs Bank lhas dont soing a King's Counti> censdtuency, ltat we have mucht fer Queen's CeunI', thero ta ever reasen
celled te great nertheru Ceunty-Prince te believe that il would have a beneficial effec inCounty,-a Count' that iras adrauing se rapidly te other Cunties, and I Ihiuk branchus sheuldu commerce and iresth lta il was thonght unejbe established luient. I think the difBulties

Bant wasnot sufficient. Ther iras au AIct passedtwitn regard t paying ouI the mouey might Leo have a Bantk at Aiberten, but I think il han:net gel ever, b>' makig a depositer give several
amounted te muet. - days netice hetore making a witbdrawal.
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Hon. Lanzsra or as OErosrioN.-That would with the Address, and, on their return, the
be striking at thô root of one of the main princi-j Speaker reported and read the following reply:-
pies of the institution, whieh is, that depositors "M. SPssA AND GENTLEMEN O? T E loUsE OF
cau get their money at any tine. AssEMBLY

Mr. Bflt,.-If we cannot get the whole of the "I thank you for this Address, and for the
adrantages, we must be cntent with such as we assurance it contains of your readiness favorably
tan get. tocsider the variousimportant measures brought

to your notice and recommended to your attention.
Mr. P. San.-l consider the reason why so "i appreciate and sincerely thaak you also for

little money has been reSeived from Prince Coua- ljthe kind manner in which you have alluded to my
ty, is its inconvenient situation with respect to administration of the Goverament and to the
Charlottetown. I think it would be a good me- dignity conferred upon me by our most gracious
thod to let the Custom fouse Officers in George- Queen."
town and Summerside attend to the business, and The Hou. Leader of the Government then
remit the money to Charlottetown, and whena 11brought up a message froim is flonor the Ad-depositor wished to withdraw his money, givehim ministrator cf the Go-ernment, transmitting Cor-
a choque ou the treasury payable on demand- respondence relating to Reciprocity with the

3fr. PnowsE.-Mr. Speaker, if the collectors of
Customs are to take the responsibility of this PATENTS FOR INVENTIONS.
matter, I think it would b well to lot tie officers House in Committee of the whole on the Billin the different parts -eceive deposits, for if there to add to and mend the Act relatn- to Uatentswas one only la Georgetown, it would not be very useful Inventions. Second reading.eoaivemient for a great part of Ki*ng a -Couinty. I
thlnk the people of Lot 64 would nearly as soon Mr. Cameron ln the Chair.
go to Charlottetown as Georgetown, unless better i Mir. BrEcKEsN said, that the advantages of thistravelling faclities are provided. It has been Bill werç, that it would enable'the inventor of arerarked that it is not safe to send money by tuseful machine, &c., to procure a patent in themail, but the sooner it is made safe the better, sor United States 1or the sum of thîrty-five dollars,that the country may have confidence in the postal aud that it would give citizens of the Unitedarrangements. I might mention cases where Jet- States similar advantages lu this island. Under
ters freom Marray Harber te Charlotteownr lve our present arrangements, au American can carrybeeunissing taway Our inventions to the United States, where,

fHon. Mr. McAr.ÂY,-In regard to tie want with the advantages f nachmnery driven by steam,
confidence la the Mail service, there is no depart- he can afford to manufacture much cheaper than
ment of the public service that may not meet with o mechanies can y more manuai labor. Reci-
a mnishap, but in the plade where I reside I have procity between a smral conutry and a large ee
heard no complaints iii reference to It. I thinkit must alwayn prove te be an advautage te the
would be well te let the postmasters take the former.
management of the Savings Bank in Prince and Several hon. meinbers made a few remarks ap-
King's Counties, instead of the Collectors of Excise provig cof the principles of trhe Bill.
-that is the method ado;pted in ther countries- The Speaker took the chair, and the Chairman

Mr. REInLY,·as Chairmnan of the Commnittee ap- having reported progress, asked for leave to sit
pointed to wait on His Honor the Adninistrator agaî.
of the Government to ascertain when he would be House adjourned till ten o'clock to-morrow.
ploased to receive the Address to the House of'!
Assembiv, lu answer to the Speech at the opening
of the Session, reported that fis Honor had ap-t SATrnAY, March 13th.
pointed three o'clock; p. m to-morrow, and the lou. Lur.n or m Govznunsr.-Mr. Speaker:
Legislatie Library, as tre tie ad place te ru fI wish to cati the attention of tihe iouse to a re-crs tire said Address. port of the proccedings of this House, whicih ap-

Mr. Brecken, an Chairman of the Special Cor- peared lin the Patrit newspaper, whrein t is
mittee, te iom Was voferred te Petition praying started that I said Mr. Pope would de aIl in ris
fer au alteration in thte Patent Laws ef titis Islîandl pow-ev to assist the Geverniment lu purchasing tire
prcsented a Bihlu i accordance therowithr, wirich, Tcdd estate. What I said wras that Mrv. tope
after sonme remarks by noverai heu. members, exprossed a wish thatt tire tenants ou Lot 19

wras rceived and read. sheuld be put in the same position as tire ton-
Houe djornd saying -that Mr. Pope sraid ire wihed te settie tire

Land Question ; but I sraid ne nucir thing. I said

111 foue treFamar, Marc 2, ta as a public man ho sirould net have inter-
HisHoor heAdministrater cf tire Goavernmcut net wvisht to say anything lu reference te titis nmat-

limm irg 1



ter that would cause any harshl feelings, and I be in Queen's County; but these iMatters Wil
would not have alluded to it at all, if the Govern- jcome up under the resolutions which are to follow.
ment had not been charged with having failed to lion. Mr. McAna.-I consider that at ne tine
use due diligence in reference to the iatter. was such a Resolation more necessary than at

Hon. Mr. HowtAv.-From the SumnaryRe- present, for now the Road Commissioners have,
port ef the precceding et this HIouse it w ui common, but one qualification for ther fitness
appear that I find fault with the way in which the for the ofice, and that1s, t they are supporters
accounts are kept i the Land Office. I believe, of the party, for th time beng, In powerv
Sir, that no accounts in this Colony are kept ien. Mr. Dvrs.-I do net feel my way- clear
better than those in the Land Offiee. Wfhat Ij to support the Resolution or the formation of
found fault with was the systen of putting the 1a Board of Works ; but I do not see anyting
reeeipts and disbursements of the Land Office in wrog in a GoveCrnent appointing their sup-
connection ith the General Revenue and Bx- porters to offices. I beliere it would be impos-
penditure et the Celony. sible to carry on a Government under Responsible

lon. LEDurn Or THE OovERNMENT presented the Government, were it otheriise. I think, except
Classified Accounts aud also the Public Accotunts withm fivn e miles of this town, the Roads are gon-
for the past year. ele gOd.

Hlon. LEAinaOr THE OPPosrTioN.-I helilcve thatlieuse adjourned .both sides will agrec that some improveîment is
BOARD OF woRKS. required in the management of our Roads, Public

Bil Wh d1V U Bd I th 1UC l

The liouse resolved itself intt a Committee of
the whole te takeintoconsideration the expedi- Secretary is to be permanently the Secretary of
te moletetgakeActutcnsideorteh epi-. the Board, I thik it would not answer very wel
ency of passing an Act to provide for the appoit- if he should happen to be tn the other end of the
uent ef a Board et Werks-Mr. Bell lu the Chair. Building.
lou. LsER Of THE GOrVEurNXm.-I beg leave,

Sir, to move the followi'ng. Resolaition .- 1Hon. Mr. MCAour,&.The hion. 'immber for
, Belfast said the Roads were generally good, ex-

1. "Resolved, That it ls expedient te pass an cepting a few miles near Charlottetown. If so.
Act, for the appointment of a Board of Works,to thereis no necessity for this Board. I thought
supervise and take charge of the Public Buildings, tEeheu, member was a man of progress ; but I
Roads, Bridges and Wharves of this Island; said think that those who wil ceutrast tEe bon. mcm-
Board to consist ef five inembers, of wlieh the ber's wods with their experience, when travelling
Colonial Secretary aud Commissioner of Public over roads in the spring, or late ln the fall, will
Lands, shall ex, officio, be members, and tEe Coie- 0not agree with the opinion which has becs ex-
nial Secretary the Chairman j"pressed by the hon. member.

In moving this Resolution, I may state w-ith re- -on. Mr. DAviEs.--I said the Roads were gen-spect to the matter, that some hon. members were k erally good ln tEe coutry, except it la witEi five
of opiion that the Board should consist of seven, jmiles ef Charlottetowu; aand the Road Ieading toinstead of five members; but I think t is better Georgetown is good to within two miles of thisto have but five. There will be a good deta ofj city; ad I beliee it ls tEe sanme l Prince Cennty
expense attending the proper workig of the until yn cee near Staerside.
Board ; and it is better to keep them down as low f
as we can now, for the experience always is, that Hon. Mr. HwLa.-I think it Is lgh time a
it is not so easy to curtail expenses, after they Board of Works iras appointed, and one system
have been once establislhed. I think the fact that I of Road makiug adopted.; for at present a differ-
there is now such a vast area of land under thef ent system is pursued, n abmost every ten miles
Government, goes to prove that the Commissioner of distance in the country. I think that in a few
of Public Lands is an important oflicer, who years it will perhaps be rell te do away mith the
should be on that Board, because the knowledge Statute Labor System altogether. I regard it as
which he must necessarily acquire of all parts of a waste time, as now performed, and believe
the country, will be of great service to the Board. that more work would be performed for one shil-
This Resolution, therefere, provides that he be ling of cash, than is now done for what people
an ex officio officer of the Board. It is thought are allowed three shillings for under the present
that it is also desirable that the Colonial Secretary plan of receivîng labor instead of money for what
should be the Chairman; and as it wili be neces- the law demands for the Statute Laber service.
sary that a quorum should be on the Board, inde- We know also, that wheni a division of the ROad
pendent of these two, one will be chosen from money is made by hon. members, each one en-
cach county, who will receive annually £20, snd deavors to secure as much as he can for his own
bé allowed six-pence per mile for travelling ex- particular district, but while each district will for
penses, when they attend the regular meeting of the present receive its proportien of the money,
the Board. It is also intended, ds I observed on yet, if the Board of Works sec fit, they wiil take
a former occasion, to have a Commissioner of any piece of the Road they choose, besides the
Public Works for each County-the principal to Wharfs and Bridges, under their management and
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thus prevent a misapplicatio cf Ce mney moreistiirtly. I faled to hear what lie said
as has heretofure occurred, not oly under "about the Superiutenloet of Public Works.
former Governmnents, but undr this ane also. I H iou. LEADER OF' TnE OPPSIix-It is tie ln-
kiow mnyself where a Wharf was eommenced an ii tention to appoint one f County.
partly hunshed at a certam place, but the tide i
carried it off to another point, and a Contentint
has arisen, as ta whether it shall be remnoved back ber e Lits -e, uld they are to ie m-

to where it was first built, or bo allowed to re- eris of tha I toue oppte t, or it
main where it is nw. Now, iad this work been upears to me, that as the *1teitwisrr,,tVeùone

put up under the direction ai a Board, if they had remb-er ot Boar from ec County, that it

not money enough to complete it 'when tiey mad w!ould eireattended with leoS e ntse, if tire Su-
a comnmeacemunt, probably they would ot pertenent were appited ou tie oard. I
dune su anti! they irad, anthu he hae agrec aiso withl tie hon, member for Georgetown

would not have been atsted. In the affair t thse three members should nt go ouit a

which I have mentioned ad the dispute whichl office with a change of Government.
has arisen outof it, you migrit say that the Re-j M. BRExN.-Is the Road Morey to be divi-
presentatives of the District maight settle the dis- I ded as heretofore by the meambers of the district?
pute, but this is not so easy, as each member has i
friends in both places whomn neither wishes to Hon. L Oana or TE GovERNIMENT.-Yes, for
offend, but a Board of Works would not only be a this year.
guarantee that such cases would not occur, but . . .
also, if they did, be a source to which such ques Mw
tions could be properly brought for a decision. i .Board is appointed, that all public. money for
know af a place where £200. or £300, was ex. iportant publie woris, should be put under ita
pended in a similar manner, ail which 'was in re- inspection. li diviiditg money bere, as was said
ality lost to the country. The fact ia, our whole by the hon. menber for Tigisir, eaci hon. ment-
system is w-ong, and I thirk the appointment of ber strives to get as mach as ie possibly cari for,
a Board of Works withl the powers conitemplated his own district, and if it is not always judicieous-
to be given to it, will effect a radical improve- ly expendedt fault may be fairlycto
ment to our roads and other public works, and be the system; but I think we bshould be prepared to,
a guanantee that noney wiil not bo injudicious-. forego this little privlege, and that all such
ly expended as it has, in too nany instances, in rnoney should bre placed undertie central ai the
this service. Board of Works. lI1agree also with Mr. Prowse,

that app.ointmrents to the Board should not belon. Mn. McAUA.-I would astk the hon, ade political, althoiughr there is much truth
member if ire knows, wheore thie tlrst road 'vas in the fact stated by the hon, meraber for Belfast

r maie. If tire boni, member does net kun, (Mr. Davies,) that to the victors belong the spois,
I 'Ili bell hlm. Tire frst road tiait 'vas er bat in this Island I do think the principle hasmade, was made in Egypt; the material of which boo cariai tue fan; although I must admit, that
it was composed was Granite; and it was made a few have been retained in offlice, yet perhaps itto enable that anrcienit people of antiqumty to draw has been owiii ta other causes than n disposition
upon it the stones with which they buit the py- mat te act upun bi principie. The great abject
ranuds. Gtiing to Great Britaiio, when Claudmsasould be oflieiaecy. The detoct in tuo many ap-
came to England, lie pithedb bis tent la the place f pointments has been, that the ma best qualifiednowi called Gloucester, an ancient City, which re- ta discharga the duties of the office has not beenceives its narne froi Claudius bnsel, and his appainted, but he who hai the strangest cams,
Camp, having been arigmaliy called Claud Tid Ti ea that every man will be competent tCastor, ami tire rad was tirough tie camp a occupy a seat at this Board is preposterous, forClaudius to the present ancient city ofTukesbury we all admit he shouldi have soine professiînalon the banks of the Severn, situate to the south- qualification, and therefore I think that one o theer t of the celebrated Melvern Hills. The sol Superintendets t Publi Works should at leastvas soft, and therefore they commenced the road be a permanent appointnent. This is a pro-by Laying down large flags for the foundation, gressive age, and the speech with which the Ses-upon 'viîcih they placed smaller stones and grav- sion vais opene is sa, anm banco, Sir if we mire t

. From tiait timo tia management of tioiri have a Board of Works, let the country have apublie roads was under the King, until tie utimiiasiguaratt eCieflSuperintendent wi
of oyatybecmeso onhetgtha h colda man 'vir iras bai a praictical and Meciranical ezdmat give attention ta lb, I birmk tire improve- pienewihwl i i o h rprds

ment naow proposod wvill de gaad, If prupariy icharge et iris duties. The iantance. et tiscarri out, but if yen mnake tire Boari, ais aJ service wvili ha ostimaited, whien w-e eonsider. thatwhiole, ami tire othrer aippointmuents connected wIih £21,I000, un about anc-fourbir of tira Revenue
te Service, paroily politîcal, you wdii destroy itsa wlkil'cco umder tire centrai af tis Buard. Haow

usefnlmess. ~uiportant tirerefao, tirat amn offieient ami ex-
Mn. Pneo-a-I am som>' I dii'mot hoe tire njparienmenciedofilcer shoeuld ire apointed a; Chair-

marks a? tire lion, Leader a? tihe Government man of tire Board, whor wvould fram year ta year
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be uccumulating knowledge so necessary for au 1 proved systen of management do more good thian
increased and increasing outlay of Public money the whole that is now expended, and therefore,
on all Public Works and Roads ; and my opinion the chiiefpoint to be considered in any alteration
is, that this Board will never becomie as useful fro'n the present practice, te to make it more ef-
and efficient as it should until you place a per- ficient. For ny part, I do net object to the ap-
manent professional man at ils licad, who should pontmoent of the Colonial Secretary, as anex-of-
te well paîd for bis services. ficio Officer and Chairman of the Board,as it would

be necessary that he should Le oun the floor of this
Hlon. Mr. UExDE RaON.-Mr. ai*,rn :-What louse to answer all questions, or supply any in-ever may be the meaus dev-ised, it i levident We formation vhich may be required. The chif dif-

require an improvement lu the management ofour ficulty wIll arise li the proper selection of the
pubbc works, for there can be no question but Bard; and its utiiity wil be destroyed if, luin its
that as now expendend, it nay be truly said thait formation, it is to be made wholly political. I
nmuch of the public money listhrown away. I think the three Superintendents miglit be made
have seen a road withi six mles f Charlottetown members of the Board; and if found duly
upon which labor aid money was expended, where quified, thei r appoitment should be per-
there as not even so much as a futirrow turned anet If tte Superintendents knew that
up, to make even tht much of an outlet for the during efficient service such would be the
water to run off, and consequenitly the water wascase, they would have encouragement te
eovering ail parts ef it. I do not wvish te te lu-be duly quaiifying themselves for the proper dis-
vidious, ty naming who the Road Commissioner charge eo their duties, and they could attend the
or Overseer was, but I umeutioned it to one gentle- meetings of the Board without allowing it to in-
itan, who said the Salary attaclhed to the Odfice terfure with their other dutes. By this arrange-
was so small tat it would not pay to give more tet r eave atest By aiyearrange11 ment, we weuld aave at toast £75 a year. Thcattention to the matter, and no doubt this hasi hon. member for Belfast said the roads were
happened under the management of both parties9jgood enough ; now, my experience wold lead me
but asin the multitude of Councillers there i safe- to say they are bad enough, not only near Char-
ty ; I hope tait a better systein may now be ad-lottetown, but aso, in al parts of the country
opted. If oar present Road Comnissioners are wherc I have travoied. Prom my ewn cxpor-
to te contmîued, is it not possible to find a genitle- ne and observation efths matter, I have corne
man in each County, properly qualified to g-ive te te conclusion that peopie will, owing te tic
directions te Commissioner-s to Reade, i ail tte state of the roads, be deterred frome oming to
duties whtich neo devolve upen thuoet enrnds market late in the fall if matters remain to bese, why not place the-m upo uthe Board of Works aagd s t prst, and I de trust that ts
instead of appointig ethers By this arrange- Hord may prove a success, and that it will soon
nient tue expenees et the Bout'rd woeuld be lessenakmedt tieuld tut w-Ni te hoat^eatl ofi elr, buta the whoio management 'sf the Itead Serviceed. 1 I would not ilsh to be too'particuflar, but uader its controL.lookmg at the question lf general, 1 t Ikit woulid
be well to make the Board as independent .of. Mr. Gr.-I cordially approve of"this measure
polities as possible. Is it not possile to find a" as consider IL a stop lu tic right direction.
nan lu each connty as competent as thic preent With regard to the formation tofthe Board, I thinik
Lad Commissloner ? A nd was it not his fitness the appointments should be made from the must
for the Office which led the Goernment to retai ont ad experîenced mca who eau ho found

Is services? And w-ien mon w-ho wil h ap- iii the country ; and if suh shall be the case, Iponted to titis Board are found to be fully co0i- tink w-o shal tien have a muet more satisfactory
petent, i thiik they should be retaie. I ca1et state ut affaire than w-e tare t present. Much
apptrve of tie appenorent cf thet-e Superm wii dcpend upon the ability of the men who willteudente eo Pube Works lu addition tho beappointed to carry out the intentions of the
tic thrce meters w-ho are te te appoint- measure. I agree that the Chairman of the Boarded on the Board. Would it not be possible should be on the floor of this House, to answorto ind a mai eforcaci county w-ho would be comi- any questions which might be put to him respect-petent for the Ldischarge of all these dutes, aud ing the service. I heliove if we tad geed effice
w-te should be remunerated for traxvelling from for the Superintendents 3f Public Works,that theywharf to whart, and fron bridge etobridge to ougit not te he ri>vcd wîtt every change
superintend theit propor eretion. I aam of opinion whict might tae place ui tte Gevernmeut.
tihat suri muetn are Lu be founîd lu cach Ccunty, an
I fear that £iÙlss somne snet plai is adeptcd eut- Hone. Lt-anen or ris OrosmTox-I thini Is1
public w-crics xvii suffetr, exoept indccd, sonme jnet mach differece xwhecther- the Board le a t-e-

che meit as Judge 1a11, arc tuade Bond Commis- f lectien et tichetltics et te Gevernmnent, or the
sieners, or arc choscen te ullce under Lte Systm.j opposite.

Dre. Jms.-tss-I tiave been; long conîvinced etf Mn. PE-Tua Sîxcumtt-If yen appoint ttc three
the necessity tint exists tue an imuprovemtent lunte Superiutendents ou the Hoard, Lhey w-ihl terni the
mnanagemecnt uo ter roads and bridgxs. I feel mtajority, anîd et course woeuld only Uc passing
qmîte satstiedl that onte-tit- of the amotut laid1 jutdgment upen their cxvi wcrIk. Such an arranuge-
out iîpon eue publle roais, xvuuld, under an imi- ment, I thuik, ton, muembers will perccixe, wvoaid
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bje the destructîion of the whole affair; you xnight Systeni, can be carried on if thç opponents f the
save £75 by it, but you would probably lose Government are placed in offce; but in this case
mueh more In other ways, than thits arnount; al- I would be sorry to be too particular. As to the
relady over £100 has been paid in oae year to Superintendents being permanent offices, I dare
enable the Superintendent of Public Works to say if a new Government were to corne into power,
have lis instructions carriled out. We never can itwould continue them, unless it was aware that
have this service properly performed, until we better men could be Iound to put ln their places.
appoint a man for each County to gîve his wholc I was always in favor of looking to ment, and
time to this work. There are only two or three hope the Government will consider th'is, hMren
nonths in which it cati be, (or generally is) done. making the appoiatments contemplated by this.

I thiuk it is a step in the right direction. These aeasure.
Saiperintendent of Publie Works car, through the
principal, who will be uinQueen's County, afford· Mr. Caunoe I amn fuly
information te the Board, wbich wilbe a se e some such ititution is required, and with respect
able to it asthat now rendered by the Superintend- lto the principle upon which it is proposed that it
ents of Public Schools to the Board of Education; should be based, I think it is a good one. No
and.I have ne doubt but that after a few years it doublt if the Superintendents were on the Board
will lie found necessary te have an Engîneer i it would effect a saving, but then they would be

conectionithtedep hveartment.only having the controlof their own work, which
ewould never do to allow. It is patent to every

Hon. Mr. HENDERsoz.-My colleague said be one that au alteratiOn and improvenient are requir-
thought the Superintendents of Public Works ed. I know that on four miles of the road from
should be on the Board ; but the difficulty will Oharlottetown to Bedeque, there-as been as much
be this, if the other men will be on it are not property destroyed last year as would make a
scientiie men, who are te guide to a conclusion, long piece of a road. Broken wagons and carts
as to what may be right in . deterirniing tupon a were to be met with Ou ail sides along that road
course to be pursued? - I think in this matter we last fall.
should copy fromt the exanple of the Mother The Resolution was then agreed to, and pro,
country. 'When we go there, who do we find gress reported, when the House adjourned,
connected with,-say the Royal Navy? Are they
not experieced officers, who know how to give an
order, and wlien it is properly obeyed, or carried Forenoon Session.out

MeNaar, March 15.
lon. LEADER OF TH1-iIE GoERNxMENT-The Supe- Oh

rintendents are not to be mnemabers of the Board;ii On motion et tte hon. Leader of the Geveru-
but. it is expected that the Superintendent of tent, the House again went uito Committee on the
Qtueen's County will attend the meetings of the i question of establishing a Board of Works.
Board and by bis presence, and the information I loin. LEADER OF HE GOVERnENT -moved the
te may be able to afford, greatly facilitate the following Reselution.
business tof the Board. And as to the seleetingi
ef an Engineer to preside over the Board on the Resolved, That the allowacne to each mem-
principle that it would harmonize with what is her of the Board of Works shall be Twenty
the practice in England, I have yet to learu that pounds per annut, besides mileage to attend
Sur John Pakingtoin, Sir James Graham and meetings of the Board at the rate eftsix pence per
others who have been at the head of the mile for each mile travelled.
Board of Admirality, were ever engaged lin the
Naval Service and the present Minister of war Hon. LEADER OF TIE OPPOsITION.-One member
is a civilian. As a general rulei luEngland, the of that Committee might attend only two or thre
head ef any department is seldom taken from meetings Of the Board during the year, while
those who are members of the profession which the others might attend regularly, and I think they
department controls. The head of the depart- should be paid in proportion to the number of
ment is chosen for other reasons, bat is always ai timns they attead.
learned and highly intelligent man, and in the On motion of the Hon. Leader of the Govern-
management ofbthe department is assisted by men ment ttc words "subject te rateable deducîlen
et expenience, and that is prccisciy wh'iat 1$sintend- foi- non-aitendanco" wernie addcdtoe cRelution.
cd la this case, se that i-stead et ttc proposailI
teing diff'erent front the hqperial practîce, i ls Hon. Mi-. McVAYr-J cannet see thtat thait
precîsely tUe sanie. j would lic fair, toi- sente whob mighit lic veriy effiei-

lion. Mr. Laimu.-The question 18 an irnportant e nt members et the Beard might not lic abue te
oie, and it wviii bc seen te lie sucha, ivhen wie r-f attend soute et is meetings.
nmember tihe large anmount that is noix annuaiiy W Resoluioen agi-ced te.
spent ini titis service. Wth respect te the peliti- j
cil phtase of the' subjeet, it is a wvell knownr pinmci- Hlon. LEADER 0F THER GovmiRNMENT 'novcd thie
le t t tto Goverment under the Rtesponsible î following Rteselution.
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Resolved, That the acceptance of the position
of member of BoArd of Works shall mot vacate
tbe seat of any present or future member of the
Legisiature, and remarked-if it were otherwise,
we could not get members of either brench of the
Legislature to take the office and go back to their
coustituents for re-election. The Road Com-
missioners wiil retain their situations, as it wl
be necessary to bave some local representative
ad the salaries of the Commissioners are very
small. Tho Commissioners will be under the di-I
rection of the Superintendents, and vill carry outj
their orderis.

Mr. BnEawN-I was under the impression that j
,the Old system was to be done away With entirely, j
and the Board of Works to take the control of
the Roads and Bridges. I think it will be a very1
complicated piece of machinery. · I think this;
system of ha ving Commissioners does not meet
the approval of members on either side of the

on. Ir R or TUE Gov wN. arsant
to notice in the Order Book, I would move that
the House go ito Committee on the question of
amending the Militia Laws. I would remark
that the first resolutiou which I intend to more,
contemplates doing axvay with tHe recessity tbr
the thire or four days drill which have be'm en-
foreed heretofore ; but it requires that the different
regiments shall nuster once a year. I also pro-
pose moving a resolution to limit the numaber cf
Volunteer Comparues to nine,' and allow fifty
members to each company. Then, in regard to
the allowance for clothiug, under the old Act,
twenty shillings was allowed each man, but there
was no lit to the number of nien that might be
enrolled. It is conttmplated te allowr the saine
sum to each man and five pounds each te the
Captains, and also to allow each man one huridred
cartridges, which will cost about five shillings.

eA donnt xn ect honver- thathe whlce cost
oe use.p , ,U Î&îttît fu U I %Ijjwill exceed £1,500, the amOunt given last year,
Hon. Mr. HENDERsoN.-Under the cld system and we do not intend to ask the House to give a

the Commissioners had no one to control them, larger grant.
but I think they would be better adapted to look
'after local affaire than the Superintendents. The flouse then resolved itself into a Commit-
But if the Superintendents are to look after tee Of the whole. Mr. George Sinclair in the
the work in the districts where the Commission- Chair.
ors are, and receive travelling expenses, Hou. Leader of the Government moved the fol-it wiill be a considerable item in our expenditure. resolution : -

Resolution agreed to. The whole of the regular and sedentary Militia,
fO until arms shall be furnished to them, shalt beHeu. LEEinE Or TS GcvERRMENT, meved the fromed iinto a reserve to Ue called out for an annual

following Reseition. imuster onily iin such manner and at such tîrime as
Resolved, That a Superintendent cf Works the Commander in Chief may direct-and said-

te appointed fer cach Couuty, to be paid as fol- ji do not anticipate that there will be any opposi-
lows:- tion to this resolution; but as there are ifittary

Queen's County Superintendent £150 0 0j me ir the House> probably it may clicit seme
King's "120 0 1 discussion
Prince " " 120 0 01 Mr. SPEKErr.-The hon. Leader of the Gvern-

includirg travelling expenses. ment makes considerabe distinction between the
Resolution agreed to. Captains of militia and the Captains of Volunteers,

for while the former are to . receive no pay, the
The Speaker took the Chair and the Chairmani latter are to receive five pounds per annun I

;eported the Resolutions agreed to. think it witl bc a great relief to the people to be
obliged to go ont only one day instead of ten.

Hlon. Mr. MCAtYur.-I do not thmnk £20 wHi
be sufficient re, uneration for a member of the Mr. Paewsz.-1 agree with the spirit of the Re-
Board of Works, he will be obliged to tra'vel solutieon,ut I canot entirely approve of passing
the most part of one of the counties twice-he a law to have the Militia called out only once in
must go first to see the place where work is toe Uc the year. Circumstances may arise, which would
done, 4nd then go to see the work after it is finish- require the Government to place the Militia in a
ed. j state of efliciency, and in such a case a meeting

I of the Legislature would have to be called to pass'
Hon. LEADER OF TUE GovxERNmEr-If they have jand Act for that purpose. I think it Is taking

to travel, their expenses will be paid, but it is out of the hands of the Government a power which
not necessary for the members of the Board to 1they may find it recessary to exercise.
travel much ; that duty devolves on the Superi- j
tendents, b ion. LEADER OF THE GovENMENx-T.-There will

The Resolutions were then reported agreed to, h teha provistiithat i case cf war or aytbinyg cf
and Hon., Leader of thec Government and Hon- ttmt sort, ttMilitia eau te caiicd eut ut ary
Messrs. Laird and Kelly appointed to bring in a jtue.
Bill in accordance thcrewith. Resolution agrced to.

74 1869
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Hon. Leader of the Goverurne1 a noved the the difliculty nay bo greater, but no conplints
followiug lResolution: harve b eenade and i think it would bo well to

Bacli Captain of an independent Company of leave the mtatter t.1 a future tirrie.
Volunteer Militia, referred to în the first Resolu- The ouse then went into Conmitteo on the
tion, shall receive an allowrance of £5 per annur, Bill.
ini lieu of ait charges for Muster Rolls and con-j
tingent expenses, and said-this Resolution would M
bring up more properly the rermarks of bis hon'or T w
the Speaker, vreference to paying the Colonels
of Militia. When addressing the louse a few Mr. Kiccun.-l think, Mr. Chairman, that
days ago, 1 remarked that an idea was entertained branches of the Savings' Bank nmight be establish-
of paying the Colonels five pounds each, but it l ed in the other Couties. In re&ard to King's
would amount to a considerable sum to puiy them County, the Collectors of Excise in Georgetown
all, and as we are relieving theni of thefr duties, j and Souris right receive deposits and renit the
with all due deference to all the Colonels in this noney to the Colonial Treasurer every week.
Hlouse, i thrik they can still perform their duties t
without reinuneration. There iS mîy friend, the JHon. LaADnER OF TE GoVERNMENT.-This maltter
bon. Colonel lowlan, whom i think five pounds Jrequires somte consideration, and due provision
would very poorly remunerate for all the trouble should be made before the offices are appointed,
he has taken to bring tth Militia force ut Tignish but it will not be lost sight ofby the Govermnent.
Run to such a state of efficiency. Then, we have The Speaker took the Chair, and the chairmlanhis bonor, the Speaker, who has been so long ec a
the service that he is almost a Field Marshalt; and r t e a d
Colonel Davies, a man of vast experience; and Ordered that the Bil be engrossed.
our friend, Colonel Coles, who maay be said t
commat the Cavalry of the whole Island ; andf Mr. McMLLAN prcsented a petitiOn fran cer-
Colonel Kelly ; and I do not know wlether my tain inhabitants of Prince County, praying for an
friend from Tryon (Mr. Howatt) is a Colonel or alteration in the Jail Limit Law in respect to
not. I believe I am almost the only person in tthe that County. It was referred to a special Con-
flouse who tas not soume military rank. .mittee, consisting ut Messrs. McMilln auJ

Breckei, and Ho. Leader of the Governncat, to,
Mr. SPEAKER-Although we have bee so long; report by Bill or otherwise.

in the service, we are to be put off lin this shabby lo
manner ; but i suppose we shall have to put up ConialLTADar FT coNsRN E pstearh
withit. IL.Colomal Treasurers Accounts for the past year,fand also the Accounts of the Stoek Farî.

lion. Mr. LAmun.-Under the preserit Act, thefi oimL oprcseatcd a Petitinfrontcer-
Officers are obliged to give th men a verbal.or
written notice to attend drili ; hut I think wheni tain ubitants of Price Count, prayig for thec
ttey are ualy te te calied eut once îu ttc ycar, establishnent tithat Countuy of an office for the
that Hand bills should be contsidered sufficient Registration of Deeds, the Probate of Wills, and
notice. This woutd relieve te Colonels ut a also a branoh of the Savings Bank--and rmarked
vaut amnount ut work, auJ tey wouid not have -TIs Petîtion is numerously aud respectabîy

somuet reason Lu cumptain et heing' il-used. signued, and i Lhiuk iL would te well Lu refer the
50 P ~atter to ttc flouse lu Cotmmiltee, for if It were

iReolution agreed tu. referred to a private Cemittee, ton. nembers
TtcSpekertou th ChirCharm. mightt nuota hae an oppuvtuuity ut expressing

T a kaurd ttc C ther opinions on iL.
reported progreus, and otainoed laove t sit
again. Ordered to te refrend to a Cornittee ut te

SAWINGS BANK BIL. fwholeHouse to-rnorrow.

Ttc DII Lu auttorize tte increase ut deposits Hlon., Mv. LA» presented a Petiion trom
uin ttc Suvingu BaIk iras read a second Lime. Pritae utabitauts ut tte flfth elctoral distnrio

PrieCounty, praying for te establishment u
lion. LErADER OF' Tisa ovrassNrNT.-ln regard f anuther poting' place in that district

Lu ite estabishment ut Branet Savings DBauks Ordered to be referred t a Counitto of the
u Georgetown aad Suamerside, upon which wre whole House to-morrow.
tatd soume discussion tte otter day, iL would in-d
volve consîderable expeuse, uni te Gorerument f lHon. Mr. DAvrs.-Mr. Speaker: as I was un-
are nuL prepared Lu point ont a way in wtich iLftaNe Lu attend ut the flrst of ttc Sassion, I shout
my te dune ttc present year. Perseos lu Prince t Le thare a little information in regard tl wihat
COunty eould puy their moncy t tue Bank ird action tthec ouse las p taoen in refercce te put-
Sumtersido, andi get a eck which coul Be ishing te Debates. If these DobaLes are not to
casiiv remitted. la regatd to King's Couty, appear inthe publie newspapers, It do nt see

19
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the necessity of printing them at alt Som e of thus aflbrded them, we might have a fall rpod
the people Li the country hae said litat the House !of he Debates in all the ntewspapers. i believe
has been it Session ter or twelve days, and yet tle publisher of the 'Reporter, is bouni to have il
îtey have seen nohintg i thie papers eoneerng ftnished within six weeks after the iHouse ls pro-
our pro1eedings. 1 did expect to see something rogued, and I believe that will be better than
in the jourtal piblished by the Queen's Priter. i formerly. Last year there was ontly oe paper
thiik lie should iake some sacriice to put these in tle Islanid published the Debates in fu, so that
things bt efore the publie; but ou taking up a numi- only a few of the people of the ,Colony hid an
ber of the llerald, I find that i lt, even lte opportuuity of perusitg them. I ar opposed to
Summary Report lias been se curtailed. that no the present plan aitogether.,. I would leave the
person llithe country Can tel what any member b matter open.to tie publisiers of newspapers. la
ef the lose bas been saying. I thought the New Brunswick, the Legislalur lias reflsed to
policy 'in appointing three Reporters was, that grant any sum for reporting or publisins te
they meighlt be able to furnisi the Reports to the Dlebates,
press. ant let the speeches be publishted soonter
after they are spoken than was fornerly done, fon. M. C BEc.-As my hon, frientd iras
but instead of aking the matter better,l ithas asked fer sote information on this subject, and
rallier ben the reverse. I n.a not ashamed of as I ras Chairman ef the Comunittee appointed to
aeyiiinrg I say, aud, je ceron with otirer men receive Tenders for putlishing the Debates, I feel
bers> wouîld 1ike te see my remark published in called upon t give soute explanation. We ad-
tire newupaprs. vertised to receive Tenders for publishing the

1Parliamentary Reporter, as heretofore. Qe por-
ion. LteAnir or rIn OrrosrN.- The hon. son only -set n a tender, and he titd not agree to

menibr Mr Davies) ned not have addressed publish the Deataes in a newspaper. le thIought
you, Mr. Speaker, to find out what ias been done '1t injured bis paper, becauso the Reports are se
it his absence; his proper course wroui ihave been f long. I then enquired what it weult cost te send
to refer to the journals, where henitwould get all! sieets Of tihe Reporter to each of his sducdbers,
the information le" requires. This subject wast and he inforrmed that the paper wrould coust about
debated hure, and the Hoeuse camnto ethe conclu-4 £130. i suggested the idea of sendintg a sheet
sion to have the present Reporters, and, also, to to cach publisher of a niewspaper in the -lteClonty,
gîte no subsidy to the printers, to publisi the j and t supply oach meber ofthe louse with tiwo
Débates iii their Journals. on. miembers are be- sheets iustoad of six,. a metihod, by *rvhich £14
gInning to find o'ut that newspaper publishers are"has been saved. My object ln seudinrg shoets to
riot very atxious to pen their coluns to thes irthe different publisiers, was that iey might
Debates, uniless they are put out of hand Ie such have- an opportunity of pablishing tihemr in thoir
la mannrér as to show that we bhave geot some hene papers, fat otherwise they would have no op-
lit lori tie twenty thousand pounlds a"nnally ex-î portunity of seeieg the Debates, na the person
pended for education, ho is te print the Pariiamentary Reporter is not

bounld to publishi the Debates iniûs paper.
Mr. Rsrx.-Mr. Speakerb: An allusion has

been made to me, and I have been brought over on. Mr. Dars.-I think it would be -a good
the coais, because I have Aopted a policy which erthod to let eacth of the pubirlislers give a report
does itot exactly meet tie views of the hi n.hot, mem- otthe puoceedinîgs during the sitting of the liuse,

-er for PelfaI. it ls a matter to be settled be- and lot a committoe be appointed to decide Ihich
tween a puiblisher and his subscribers, whethier as tie best Reporte, and lot the publiser of it
these Debates shall be publishedl ihis Journal or receive £30 or £40. i saw a very able report of
not. Wh thiite contract ias taken to publish the preceedings et te luse tino Jh Ptriot, and
the Reporter, there was no agreeïieut to have the i tihik a publisher who takes s uc itrcblie
Debtes printed in a niewspaper; but I iîlulstate should have a chance of gettiing soute rereuune-
for the uhor. member's information, hat the princi- ration.
pal DeIbates will be published i the Herald, iitb n
ful, but i shall use my owu judgment i reference r
te tire mater, sbad been îtheie louse a 1ew days ago, lie would

have hourd tie report of lie proceedngs of the
lon. Mr. LaInr.-I ver>'iy much regret tiat my lHouse, which appearednt lie Patriot, denounced

tou. friend on ly right, was not in the lieuse at 'as incorrect-the lon. Leader of the Govern-
the openixgt of the Session, so that ie nîmgit have îment was misrepresoented as I was myself, ie re-
had a voire in this mnatter. It appears that the ference to the siuîbject of supplying members et
lirst tender ihat wus roceivet for printieg tire tire use wih sltoery ; but I titi not denem i
Debratos, diti rnot stiputiletet ave lhemr purllishedt wrthl while oul aitenttin ti thie ruisrepîresen-
lut aut> unewspayer, :and lte Conrittee callod fer' tationi aI lte time.
newu tenders, anti ruade a provision tiret eachr iolet eera ertr'at L er
pubblshrer et a urewspaper ont tire Islaund, sheuil eaeetirteorrtetisruleewn-

provded ith shetof ethie Parliîrnentary Ire-sa rotelvrmn lomd e e
plortie asisoo as stuk oE. Iflte differenit pu- marxku on lte surire subject,

lishors woeuld av ail threrselves et lire prîvileges H Iouse audjeurned.
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JttfCtnon ?Ssion. P ment wiil relieve the coantry of the Militia Drill,
PATENTS FOR INVENIoNS. and at the saire time, the same expense. will keep

up a respectable Volunteer force of 520 men.
House la Coïmmittee of the whole on the Bil to

amend the Act relating to Patents for usefal in- HoN. LtDSa or Ta» OPPo$To.-I do net in-ventions. tend to take an active part either in asaisting lte
Government or in throwing any obstacles lu their

M C r t away, relative to the proposed èhanges lu the
After a short tuime, the Speaker toak the Chair, Militia Laws, because I have not given the sub-

and lte Chairman reported lte Bil, as amended, cect very ïmuch consideration. As I understand
agreed to. On motion af lte Chairuman, it was that ail the amtendments that were foreshadowed

orderd tobe egrosed.a the Speech on tihis subjeet, and which the han.ordeed a b enroscd.Leader ai the Gavernment is naw carryinig out,
MILTTIA A» NDVOLNTERS. are t h e recanmmendatians of a gentleman standing

The fouse thon resoived itselfinta a Cammittee 'atte head o the Executive Milåtary Department
f te whole t consider the propdevy ofamending fai the Co]ny (Colonel Gray> whelias served the

the Militia Laws. 11Quien lu different parts af iatGlobe, I think LtS.nclar lr unneoessary t criticise this resolution. I wasMr. G. meLaAnthCa r surprised ta hear the haon. mcebcr for Befast (Mar.
The hon Leader af the Gavernment noaed the Davies> say that the military ardor af this Colony

fllowne - wjas unusually great; aud that wve spent mare
upan our dafenes lu proportion ta our population,Rol ecd, that hie Voluntearfilitia entitled to Ihan the inhabitants io Great Britain. I eau teit

Government aliowanee shall cansîst, ai nne coin- him that heais far astray ; for supposing the papa-panties, ach conpary nat ta excead 50 non-coi-l lation of this Island tao be 0,000, the militia allaw-missianed aicars and privates, with a due pro- ance wauld ha only at the rate oi four-pence car-partiau of Cammissianed Officers in addition there-! rency per ohea, whereas Great Britain speuds ana
ta: but teis shahl nat prevent the formation ofo pund sterling par head.

other Volunteer Companiesanot receiving sach ai-
howance. And said: The number ai Volunteers floN. MnR DCNcAN.-.I amn afraid titis movemnentproposed ta be kept Up, 18snine companies aiof fty on the part cf thse Gorrment wilh do away withmen aach, or 450 men besides Oficers. The force the Vaounteer Force altogether. Tise men wvitl
altagether will nubner 520 tan, Ia speaking on j oniy receive a ponnd par head per an»numt, au
his question tiis morning, I mtentioned that un this wii noat hb sufficient inducement for tise taoI866, Volunteers ta thit number fa 2,000 were remain u thse force. I wauld advise thse Govern-
rgamnzed. Xow, if that number were kept up lu: ment ta increase he grant, for I do net think itfuture, however gaod mnen they might be, if they sufficient ta keep up 500 Vohunteers. Tise yung
ach received ana pound a year, tse irce wauld me» about Csarhottetawu merely jain tse Valun-

cost a larger s than thie Iouse wouid be wil- tears because tbey are not put ta o amuh troublehing to ailow for that purpase. At the time of thie as when jaining the Militia frce. Undar thie
threataned Feulin invasion, thora wras no hesi- amendmient, I amn afraid that very fewr wili jaintancy an either side ai tie fouse ia plaeing the the Volunteers, therefore, I hope the Government
whole Revenue at thse disposai ai thse Gavernment Iwxiii allow a larger saut. I do tnot! wish ta seafor the defeuce oi tise Cleony. Thora wvas a ne- thie country writhoaut a Vohunteer Force, and Icessity for aur shiowing th1at we wouhd notha eh- |thisink wre shsouldi cantribute toiwards tseir support,
hmd hand La preparing for aur rw defance. In asxwell as they do in tise Dominion. An oficer
1807, as tshe excitement had pretty weir l passed tald me thie other day, that tiis would he a firUt
over, tise amount phaced at the disposa o tise f rate more t force us into tie Dominion, because
Gavernment, wras reduced ta .£2,500, aud iast yaar h itl nat ho an adequate Military farce, suchs asto £ 1,500. There $s no occasion ta spead a great- i is espected by the mother cauutry.
er sut for that purpose, tisa last ycar; but tisere
is a necessith aI keeping thei forces an a respec- Holn. Mr. Lann,-It appears aint the bhon,table tootiug. We are a portion af the empire, memher for Belfast (Mr. D1 can) bas iecome

ant have same guns intchs are o service, and quite a military man. .I think fro» what tisa
wSichs wfiii b» available Lu case thisai use is called peopie have already acbiered, thsat their martial

for. Tihera xwiii e ony £1,500 asked for, and spirit is not becoming less than formerly, andperisaps tshe ole of tsat sum iil not h requir- tisat tie additonal stimulus wviiholl tise means a
ed. I do ntot ihiîk tise country wvili grudge t, o eneaouraging tise men taogreater zeal. Thiera iltse basis contemplated. It isagreedh on al sides at leasi, b a great dea i oftine sared tu tihe

thtat the Militia is unnecessary, but notwirtstand- pseopbe, and xwe know thsat " tinta is money " yig tiTis, wre shuld e very unwiliing ta abandon thare n fear cf ithe Voluntoers. fring off an ac-
the Vuintter movement, for that farce iii ai- count ai te doing avay with tie Militia. I think
vays tari a naucleus fron he ich the Mihitia tise peopla wil a quite atisfie wiSthte alte-

ald receie assistance Li its organizatian, uin ration, and if re failed ta carry out this I ishes,
case of nccssity. I think tsha propsed amend- we shauld do wrang.
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lon., Mr. DUNCAN.-If you wish to be verylj A message was received from lis H1onor the
econoraical, you had better withdraw the pay aIto- Adruinistrator, transmitting certain despatches
gether. Perbapa Colonel Gray ridiculed the idea relating to Capital Punishint. Said despatches
of Volunteers, and therefore thought this measure were read at the Clerk's table.
would offcctnafly doaway with them liHon. Leader of the Government submitted cer-

ion. LEsna or mri GovEnuts-l think if tain despatches relating to Reciprocity, which
you calculate 520 men for 90,000 people, you will were also read at the Cierk's table.
find that, ia proportion, it is as large a number as H
iskept up i Great Brita.in n lathe mother country,
they place their principal reliance upon their
Volunteer force. Ibelleve that if the maLter now
before us were to be decided by the home Gov- l Tausna, March 16th.
ernment, they would pronounce the Volunteers AVG Am .
the most effective organzation of the two. I
think by sustsining the Volunteer movement fi On motion of the hon. Leader of the Govern-
the manner proposed, there will be no fear Of its nient, the Bill to authorize the increase of deposits
going down. The men will be exempt from in the Savings Bank was read a third time and
Statute Labor and from serving on Juries, there- passed.
fore, taking all these thing to consideration, I
cannot se why they should not be kept in a good
state of organisation. But if this movement does fOn motion of Mr. Brecken, the Bil to amend
not succeed, we eau remedy its defects an- the Laws relating to Patents was read a third
other year. time and passed.

lion. Mr. Davig.-! rise to explain a misap-fi MILIA BL,
preliension of my statements by the hon. Leader J)lon. Leader of the Government presented aef the Opposition. I îaercly copared orn Vol Bill to amend the Act relating 'te the Volunteernteer force with that et Great Britain, and said and Militia Force. It was received and read, andthat we proportionally contributed as much ordered to be read a second time to-morrow.towads their support as Great Britain does foril
hers. I think our Militia force is in a ratio with JAIL LIMIr LAW.
that of any of the Colonies, and full of the Mii»lien. LEADER OF TUE GovEnnxN.-Mr. Speat-
tary arder. er, as Chairman of the Committee, te whom was

The resolution wàs then agreed to. referred the petition from certain inhabitants of
Lot 17, prayiug for an alteration in the Jail Limit

The hon. Leader of the Governmeat ioved tlefi e Law of that place, I beg leave to present a Bib.
following resolution - jI am sure that this Bill will meet with no opposi-

Resolved, That the Volunteer Militia shall be tin freo any member ef this leuse 1 fr wes weRefid know- that' unlertuinato dobtors lin Quoen's Cennty
provided with the allowance for elothing guaranka-
teed in Section 31, Act Vie: Cap: 2, and a suffi and King County, have the prsileg et promo-
ciency of ammunition and the exemption from nading on the wharves ef the respective town,
serving as Jurors or constables; they shail f- jit muet seei an nusual proeeedig te restnit
ther be exempted from the performance of Statut1 these l Prince County from airhig thenselves
labor. And said: This mill allow the Volunteers on the wharves of Summerside.
100 rounds of ammunition per year, which will The Bill was received and read, and ordered Lo
cost five shillings. I expeèted some remarks froin fbo read a second time te-morrow.
the Colonels who are in this flouse, for 'it ishard
for-one who ia not a mhitary man to expla ilon. L. or vrH OrrPsPoN l nmerely ise,
these matters, and to say what effect this change Mr. Speaker, to ask the hou. Leaderof the Gov-
vill have upon the service. ernment if he will lay on the Table of this lHouse

Hon. 3fMr. HExEnsoN.-The question ise, whe-
ther the proposed allowance, which will only
amount to a penny a day, to the Bank and file,'
wil b a sulhicient stimulus to the Volunrteer
forces. It may be so, but I very much doubt it.

The resolution was agreed to,

The Speaker took the Chair and the Chairman
reported the resolutions arreed to

the commission of the Governor-Genera of Canada
and also hia Royal instructions. I do so, that
they may be printed in the Appendix to the
Journals, as they are very convenient to refer to
when any constitutional question arises.

IHon. La .raor rus GovrMNTr-l may say
that as far as the Government is concerned, there
will bc nof bjection to having those documents
laid on the table, if they are in the liand.

Hln. Leader of the Goverment presented aions. Howlan and Laird and Leader of the Bill to establish a Board of Works, which ras te-Government were appointed a Committee to bring ceived and read, and ordered toe rcad aI se'ondIl a Bi i accordance with the abuveresolutions. time torrow,
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n. Mr. ars.- rise r. Speaker, ta ask
the hon. Leacer of tia Opposition tha reasn wthy
he hias asked the hou. Leader of the Goverax»ant
to lay on the Table of ttis flouse the Royal in-
strictions given to the Governor-General iof
Canada. If these Royal instructions were sent
to tais Ialand thrugh the Gavernor-Ganerat off
Oansda, instead off iratiy t eGovaro- to the Gu
tiis Islaud, t implies that we ace lia asubordinate
position in respect to Canada. I would ask
the hon. Leaer of the Oppohition if he liasaàny
reason to suppose that suchis the case ?

Hon.. LLIU&a or ras Onrostrnor-Ithink, Mr.
Speaker, that the hon. member kas pursued a very
extraordlaary aouruee I ibeleve it is the practice
of members of the Opposition toask questiobe of
the hon. Leader of the Government, but I nover
hard ofmerabers asking questions of such a kind
«f a Leader oftan Opposition. The hou. membar
might have otaiuad the informatiou he deeired
m-uh more ealy from the Leader of the Govern-
ment. I il tell thte uho. menher, howover, that
I had no sinister object in view iiM aeking thîs
question. It was not to help torward Confedera-
tion--thatscheme of which the hoa. memberis ao
frightened. But the hon, menber e very much
astray if ho thinks there ib anything unuenal in
the Royal inetructioxns copning frem the Governor-
Generail of Canada. Or Governor is Lieutenant
-he is subordinate to· the Goverhor-General off
Canada, and alwaya has been so, but this has
nothig ta do with Canfedaratin. Snie people
were terribly fightened, and thougbt we were
lnto Confaderation, when it wlas statad lu the Pa-
peare that SI' John Young was Governor off tbia
stand, but sut a ting la nothiug nei
Hnouse adjourned,

WTrmnNsnay, March 17.
Forenoon &&e4son

B-ARD O wrKttES 1ÎLL.
On motion of the Eon, Leader of the Govern-

mont, the 4th Order of the Day was read, unely:
A BUi ta provide forte estabtishment o a Board
i W'orks, eacond reading. The fouse tien re-

solved itseif i tao a conmittea of the whole to
tafra frt conaideration the saI .l.

ut, Bell in the chair.

The firet elaus was read, providing that the
Colonial Seçretary, the Cammissianer off Public
Landa and btree othera should compose iteos d
Board of Worke,

t5o. Mr. Dtws.-I thîni, 3fr. Chairman,
that it fs rathar hiudîng fixa Goverumient ta a cer-
tain individualç Vo enact that te Uommissiauer afi
PubH 'tande shall ho a mxeabher off the Board, I
thinki Lt wauld ho botter to'tsave it oes ht
otht Gorernmont mighxt apoint whont thoy l1ke,
fo24qur na ir U:fefd0gho dqeshetbW

office, who might b more competent than a

Hon. Lisant or ras GovnNMr.-Mr. Chair-
aan.: the view that was taken when the matter
was under discussion, was this,-that in order
to Prevent any jealousy between the differentiounties, the hest plan would e ta have two
ofîliials appointod as -members ofti Board of
Works, and the other three imetmbers ta be chosen

4oue frOm each County. Na- doubt it would he
well ta let the Government have the control, but
it seems to b the general opinion tlhat tie method
proposad is preferable. ,I tlink the Co nnis-
sxor off Public Lande wonld be a very efficlent

mnIbe-, as far as knowledge of the contry lu
concerned.

Hon. Mr. .- hthe mnatter tohbe
l1eft O"pen,8so that if à more comnipetent person than

eCo>immissioôner of pulic Landes"ýefound, hot jay ba appointed, but thur debars the Gavern-
eànt -frýo m taking any otH'er person. ' The Comn-

mislonar of publie lands may be a very compe.
at efilcar, as far as bis present duttes are cou-

cerned, and yet know nothing about engieeraug.
Hon. Mr, HowL&a-One reason why the Gov-

erament wish to have the Commissioner of Public
aunds appointed a rnember cf the Board of Works,

is this, that the Commissioner, in going from place
to place, must necessarily acquire a considarabla
knowledge of the state of the road in different
localities. Another reason le, that the Govern-
ment have e large amount of Wilderness Lad lu
their possession, which $is being settled up very
rapidly. This iwill necessitate the opening of
new Roads, and no other person votld have as
good an, idea where such roads are required, as
the Cojmissioner of Public Laudu. In regaxd
to the rmarks ofthe hor. mérber for Belfast, ré.
specting the appaintment of a Civil engineer, I
may say that all the members off the Board ara
not to be supposed to understand engineering. I
believe that as.cfficient a officer as the preeat
incumbent of the Land Ofe, axuot be found. I
thmk it is even more important thave the Com
missioner of Publi Lands amember of tits
Boardthan to, have the C61ooiôal $eçretary

Hn. Mr. MQAULÂT.-« d hitkk tiat the
observatihs aof the hon. iTuhaenfiÏ ianswer t
the speech of my h.ou tried froni Beat;,fr he
did not wish anything to be don Vo prevent the
Comnmissiôucr ai Public bauds froi being aþpint-
ed a Member of the »oard, f the Government
cgsidred him to b a praper man for the pasx&

oiax; but imly ta eave it optinM with the Gar-
eraûet ta appbint hum or not.

Hon, Mr UNcaN;-The Land Commisatanar
will bh: near ut baud, at any timea ta gîvo auy
necessary informiation ta tao Board off aors,
and i mnerely wi4h Va leave, ia question apen,jand lot thea govearmeut pppoint 1dm gr somie
abher maner s they xmiy hink rnpe;.
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lion, Mr. UwLAÀN-The objections of the hhonaveW o
member- wo'ul d'be just if there were no 1vgbersmieay 1'rain
of the Board to be appointed by the Government,
but he forgets the fact that there are three others,
and ln their appointmet, regard will be hsd ftofSeerai mure clauseswete ijsç read and ed
efficiency. But I do not aee why the same oh- j to1
jecdons should not be raised Wo having the Colo- T
nial Secretary appointed as the Land Commissia-The causestîntesulary o! a memorfût
er. The hon. member is fighting a shadow: thet
Colonial Secretay snd ban d Gosusi er ae ttendac as
not to be the Board of Works,. but ouly a par of MrP»wse.,Mr. Chairinan, It ap ou (rom
t. thieclause that a dington Sla of adeero

Hon. 31r. Mc4utav.-The hon., mernber says
that I bave hen ihting a shadew, and as IL is
is romarks that I have heen opposing, theretorr,

his remarks are a shadow.

Hou. Mr, Lam.,-It is well know» that the
Commissioner of Public~Lauds has to travel
thiough the country, and by ae doing, he becomça
acquanted wih the state of the higiways, adit I
would be very eagy pr hln te see whe4her t e

imoney i expended judiciously ogudt.
This is one ereasonwhy he was named bytie
Govermuent as a suitable person to be a meober
of ise Ioard, fer they might vant inforaation rc-
specting a distant part of the country, aud if the
board had to depute one of their number to vieiL j
tthe place, he would have to he paid travelling
fees, wshereas the Land Commissioner may be
travelling ithat Iocality in his official Capacity, j
so that on the score o! econumy, lt le wisdm tou
have him appointed There l aliso a rivalry: be-j
tween the different Counties, but by appo itg
two gentlemen who are era, fer the whole
island, and oue, fron each County, any jeatous
feelings will b prevented-

Hlon. Mr, Duzçoa.-I did not say the Land
Commissioner bould .iot be appoiste but I
wished it to be loit opn eto the ovarum d
if they coîssider hlim as cempeteut pere» tby
coudd appoin ~

lien. Liusu or TU Govaars r.-One hon.
member bas heen said te h ghting with s
shadow, bt if f havé a contest with tie gentl.e-
sean who has Jpst sat dowïn, i certainly cannot be
accused o! figting with s ai ad w. When is
statad as raeapon for appointing the Commission-
er c ?ql4ic Lnde a ammber et the oard of
WpçkqLisatale had travelso much, the Lhugh
prosaed mjnhad wisthisr i weuilrot ha a good

$4 appoint Lloyds Surver of sbipping also
Seaxly 'as we bave soc» a commniciatio frr e

th neusanrthe state oftise reàdsif akmn
twe officet ex e ciq members tise o
think wo êéeud net baye aade a botter selét c
than we have.

lP. Mr. McAtr.-The bon. Leader of the
Gevçrmnint ad hisi colleaguesesm to forg
that.though thky now lold the reus' of powor, it
ld:net likolythqt they will do soforever, and if

tir sucessoré dàh-sot wish to adept the sa
core as they .ve de in thetaner-, wne.

in cases of absence fror regular meetings of the
Board, but I ithnk It should also be made n re-
;pect to special meetings, for there may b pa-
eial meetings called which will be of mre mpor-
tance than the regular meeings

Hon. Lana or ru GovrNaasw-Tse a ual
prawtioo in uch cases is, that wtea a merher a4-
tends a speciai meeting, he gets cradit for it, aud
ia cas ofqsu4l absence from one of the regular
a$etings, nu deduotion h. ma4e.

Clause agreed t.
Several other clauses also agreed te.

The clause stAting tIat the Repad Commission-
s ad ovrseers uhould be pointed as here-
for #ut th4they s end 'L subject te the

supernisin ef the $oard, wa& read.

iHon. Laa or TI OrIpslrrow- Bere, you
put the question on that clause, Mr. Chairman, i
wui like ato cll the attention of tie han. Leader
of th GOerrnmentto It. If the ltoad Commis-
sioers are to be under the jurisdiction of the
Board of Works, I think that body should ailso
bave power to dismiss any omcer -who refuses to
obey them, otierwise, a commissioner might set
the Board at defiance.

Mr. McNmLL..-I certainly agree with the sug-
gestion of the hen. teader o! the Opposition, in
this respeCt, fOr if the Uommissioners are appoint-
ed asusual, there might b some collision between
thm and thie oard of Wers. I believe the
methodwould have been more perfect if Statute
Labor huad been ,abolished altogether, and have
thë work on the roade performed n the proper
time. I aise tinhk that part o the money which
is expended on the roads, should be kept tii tie
Fall of the year, when so npany ruts are mde in
the roads. Generally speaking, the people pay
now instad of working. aIttfe place l winch I
resfde, the porer peopie gonerally pay The Com-
mutation Money, instead of working4and a few-tof
the well-to-do farmers meet together and spend
most of tiheir, time in disOussing politics, or some
subjetct ef generai iùtcrest.

Mr. KrnrA.-l think It wohuld be a very od
method to:abolish Statute Labr and let the Lom-
mutation money be paid,and enploy men tach of
them te keeopa cert4ip piece orad, ay urer
1e luzepair>t su[
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Ron. Mr. LÂR.Jt appears that this Bill i

not comprehènsive eoUgh to suit the vxewvs of
certain hon. membrs, but I think it wodd be well

to le 4 àa, n as t le this year, and i, coul4 ho
amended uçther year it it was found deficiont n
any partipular. n regard to abolishing Statate
Labor, I think we ahpuld be very cautîçus and
not make toa radicalacli&nge at once, fot even i

Massachuastta, 4u old settled colony, we find the
systemi stilt prevaila, m eany intances, of baving
the people work on te roads instead of payiug.

Hon, 4»ng Or TZ% QrrszrtOrrI.-o I may say
wi'h regard tO the remarks f the hon. member
'from Sarii referç»ce Vo letting certain portons
of the ruad to he keptlreaar y mdipduals,
that4ho pineip lLe s u4nd, ut the di*caJty
to get Vie peuple te lty hald e the matøer. Â
»Ill- w; pssse4 ;few years aga tohtagicoade
repaire4 tn tlpaV anguerbut the. asee Uiat
weramt i La ot du he, werk, were sq hig, thqt
the syptem çuld t lecaroned out,

Mr. MCN8ZL.-The syste a Mssahunets,
refered øt by the boa. member freîh Bedeque
(Mr. baird),.le not theha e at the method adopt-
ed u this Islaadfor wbeulabor sa taken instea

of money, t lui the same as hiiug men to repar
the ruads,

liait Mr. Ltîa.-In Mass4chusse±ts they
make te asessments açcording to the amount
tiat 1i cnsidçrpd reqaisite for the rpaîr ut the
roads, ond then it la docided how many hours
work; are equal to a certain number ut dollars and
cents, a tht it vrtualy amounts to. thé same
thiag as tht Statute 4 abor tf this Island.

lHon. Laas or ras GenrnCNT.-In regard
to the suggestioa of the ln. Leader of the Qp
position, I thiak we noed not fear thatsuch a case

a hbas supposfd, will 0ver a isa-Ido no th1ik
the Govenîment would allw the Buard of Works
to be set at deiance. I do noV tik the principle

of allowingthe laar of Works to have-the ap
poiuting of Coîmiasione is a good une, u t Li
there should be found any diffliculty in the work-
ing of the systera, a change could be made here-
after. In regard to Statute Labor, as far as I am
con#erned, i would like t see l4 abolished, apd
Commutation money paid instead, ln respect to
lettinîg pieces of road tobe kept in rçpair by cer-
tain individuale-referred te by mny hon. colleague
-there i nothiog to prevent the Boar4of Works
from letting the roada in that n if praticsble

Clause agee0kto, as ae wer several other

ln rfereaco ta werk on tht 1$ghways, lr. a.
NêLIl remarked-I thîak Ute tinte sUth ycar
shauld ha mpntinned whun the wpri is te bu por,-
foqyaeç, for we. nuL only loue on &aun of work
being neglectad, but on accou»tVo ts b g doue
at the wruug Viue t ehoud bo donc earlierîn the

Hon. tLana un T s osaM n.-l think his
Mee 041,h dificuiy comp/anðfd e

hon. remb r, it4 o ay with tho ncssity of
hiaving thy wark dune et ay particutartinp and
fth »4od uf works ca vary â V rif tlmy thl:
Sproper

AffM. McNEna-I Statute Labor ls performed,
jt wll nOt be dane at the proper tne.

Mr. cBREîcEN.-M. ( airman: I do not know
much about this matter myself, but I have heardj rsoas say,that if te wark was done in the

ng, whax 1h- soit îq iqalat Vhe -ae .aun
o utlabr would a a greu qneft than iqauw,

MÊ'. KrcXla.-The hon.member from Cavendish
(Mr. McNeii), ehôuld be well aWare that it le
impossible for farmers te work oVahe roade nrty

în ite Spring, for the seasoasn esO short that they
have scarcèly time to put the eod in the ground.

Mr McNEL.-We generallyfind that if there
1e. money tobe paid out,thereare plenty of peeple

who are glad to work, so that they may get a
little money, to buy floed graïa.

Mr. QArERON.- perfeetly agree with the rp-
marks "the hon. member for Cavendish (Mr.
»cNeLtl), respecting the desirability af heiriqg

tle road work dne earlier in the prlng'. Thor
is alsu saine weight ainte objeciçu urged hy ti.
bon. meniber from Souris (Mri. Kiekbamn), 64V
notwitstandi hstherauhe ta fariler titink n
ef'ort eh4d be made ta have thé work doit
earliçr.

Several clauses agread to.

Mr. Speaker took the chaWr and the chairman
reportedthe Bil agroed Vo, wit etaia arn

Ordered to be engroseed.

Rouse adjeurnd.

Hon. the Speaker i thb Chat.

Han, Lo' a r F 7 Qn',snTrrro.-Sir, I fnd on
page of e thg Paîramentary Reporter, titat I aa
made to saj that Georcetpwn had a omnron
at une tune, whtçi they lest, wherqas, Charlott-

Vw'.baving aise a Cortrqn, knqwihow ta kçeep
It, which was the very roverse.o;f tyhat I did say.

i thi misrepresention of a' ft, 14st cothi-
It mjgi couLt me my election I notice, aisa, that
plan, aud hope It will be corrected, or, othewise
some words are iajicised; this should næt be g4ne
by any Repôrtcr *ithout thé sanction oftite
Speaker. j, remhber stome years ega, tht a
Ropurter ta Vhis flouse lostL hie situation bocanse
ire italicised une word.

Hart. LEADER or Tas GavzuRNNTr.-I de not
focl surprised that muy loarned and hun. friend
shauld ho annoyed et such e totment, fat wuhiloL harlottotown bas ne Gommon, Gaargtown ea
eue upon witich ber citizens muay welk la smar
sund slido ia wlatrwi0alttetevibhastéi ao
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vsce wbpre ber citizens can enjoy suob ad- uow in oar jail. Whatever the peculiar merts
vautages Ths ce 't atfion put uponu hewords of the casé may be, and hoivever dlfferontly
efile hon. membt · s as great an erirer as if i people may view it, there is but one 'feeling, and
sbould say Souris had no Harbor or Break-water that l one of painful regret that such Sad occur-
a stateiueit whjh thenk, weould son call uprny rence should have happened; and although thiis
lon. colleague (MrdKickhat) to his feet, J hope Bill will not apply teÈtospectirely, yet, I think we
tho error wilt b errected, wil all unite iu passIng a mejsure which will pre-

vnt auy future public execution, if, unhappily,
OÂAJUL nemsa*ntm Capital' Punlshment wii ever again rQquire to bo

on* Lader o thei Governroet intrôdaced a înfficted upen any eue in this Côuntry.
$11 for g0 Carrying but of Captal ?unishmnt Mr BaEGKZ.-Mr Speaker I did hope that
withfn Prions, - d'idà a: S lru Inmoving thatth1 j this Bïll, whïen it would comee in, would be suchi be read * first titme, I may say that it li : wodId ieet the present case Ithat it would be

brought lu,, la aceerdance with a recommnda- restospe as well as' prospective and what-tion to that efeçtmeade in Despatch froIm the ever reslt may eerrived at b the head eo tihe
Imperial Goverament, which hais already been Ei4cutive, I do "hope the Government may se
laid befôre this Hotse, asking that we should their way ctear timake thiq Act retrospective,provîde that Capital Puuubment should take te meut titis case, although I cbnfes te do seplace witisa the walls of the Prison. The Act te weud seent te &ay, that t"ipitigktluu et4he ex-
tihe saie as tihe ne passed u England, and ts traîne sentece passed upou ithnt îmnar# a fere-
netýbrougbt into neet the sad: case which has gone conclusion. Te speak cf thiA'èasercminds
occurred lu this tow»n Whea-the Despateh Upon us that people entertain differunt opinionsrespect.

tiis eub4ect was received,some three muonths age, ing . Maiy believe that justice would be attais-I redoiced lu the feelibg tbat it was almost un- ed in this atter by a mitigation et the oetreme
neesary fer us to have such an Act upon our penalty to wlhich he is sentancd, especialty, asStatutes, and tha thei e was ne occasio fer such upon one point, and an important one too, theremeasure iu tiis Oelony, but we all know what te a doubt entes by several, but I will say

' scunee ocç 9 rred, And you v,rne do ubt, wil ne more on this sbject now. Al1 who are ac-
e te1kpow i tise Sil iptended te apply re uainted with the istqry ofihe old Country andse that itma emet tise case o ieIrepec iùaowtiyîg tn ouraise la te jjc e nature sud effects resuhing frem public ure-unfortunate mannnowyilIra cutions, wil agree isi hat'the fearful spec-the sentence passed upn him shall have to beta-Ile ef a foliow bein struggling in the agonies

carried out, and whoe if suh- shal b the case, of death, lu the presence o? the public, is terrible
w«I, su a few days, have to expiate ha crime by sight. It is also knoeu that a great any of theauftbring te fuit peualsy of the Law? T stuch, men and women whe attend' t witness sudh

tiis 3Bl1 dous not apply; yet,"our mmd is led to scenes, are not those of the most moral charaêter,enquire 'visat shall be the end of the Law to him? ad evidently, mny of'those whe are preseut on
We know that und& the eld Law of. England, suds occasions, are lne wsy inspressed with the
Capital Punishment wtas executed publicly, and awîul spectacle they have witnessd. i the
that the multitude has been led te go and witness case o? this unfortunste in I fuel thas if te
the sad spectacle of au unfortunate erininal Executive de nuS uxtend nerey te hlm, it will be
struggiiug lu Ste agonies of desti suad lheuce tise becauae thsey have a'duty te discisarge te a isighi-
expenence of Gnat Britaiste, tihat those sad er power. No good eau rut to society by car-
publie spectacles have had quite a contrary effect, rying'eout this sentence as formery'. Perhsapa tise
te wbst tise>' were ezpected te preduce,-they tesand Att'>' Genuerai thinuks tisas as tise sentence
hiava hsd s demorahizi« sud s brutaltiumg effees has been pasoed, tisas tise exocutien should bu pubs-upot the comsmupity, sud therefone, her statos- tic nud thisSt canne nowv o altered; but I

mou have arrived aS te conclusion, tisat cru- think as log a s tise lai t be viudîiated snd
ehns shîoul4d èsraned aut na pnrvate, withisi tisalu fat a justice is eoncerned, the wvii

tse mits o? thie eson, sd net te bu wituessd b attaiued b> havng ithe exeutieon within Ste
b' au>' but tise Sheo , otite officais of tshe Prison, walls o te prison. I shal not spaak ofthia case,

ua achas, b>' 4ertiacate fronttise preper auti- sower, as if the decision n s ualtuabte; but
n os, have a rnght te uh present. After tise oxe neverthteaa,liS ia a qoestieu hat should engage

indien, tip Ooreng atttends 5 sud helda au inqueat0 tise calmt attentiÍon e? ns ait, for 1ite itue ef4huse
upen tise fody sud roeras a verdict te the effeet { subjects upen wich s geod dont could bu ânid

:tha thse pnsçgpr gted b>' theotssutence o? thse La\w ton besis aides. BOnu resn ¼thy I wôuld e ct
I hope suchs a case mn>' nover eeçar hure, sud te referting titis case hotu isa tists doing se mîgittisas It may' ever romain as a deadilettor on tise t îead te tise conclusion thata mnitigatien ut tise
Statete Books oSis Cqluny. But as cirn- jsentance ef ctiris peer uubeotùnate man te a fore-
stances do »szssr tten)*tin's, sh we nover au 1 gene ceoclusieon wh$ch J hope t la net.

ttpated, ata w wl te have dûha seasure, sud Il
h t R use anilt nuiSelu bringkig i a amea Hao. Mr. McAuLÂr.-Mr. Speakerw: I oen

Masssiîh wèii attabla us teaeiçi, g o fat as wê speak,, Sir, to-thia Bill, sudi «eing so, ay why>,
.ans utcasaen' dutfrteuli Se i9 W tiuiq f P u p ouhSt oref te the case tak e a, bs 1
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tendency to cheek crime, 1, Sir, laizMy native
eountry, saw evidencu=tO the contrary. I saw
the. execution of the notorious Burke :-A MIar
Who took human life for the purpose of seltnrg thte
bodies of his victims. An impression was nade
upon my mid then, whieh I cannnt yetorget.
I remember e9en the weather it was a cold : driz-
zsling day. I was at school at thet time in that
cîty, and was standing in Libertie Wynd, off the-
high street of Ediaburgh, within twenty yards of
the spot wherhe wàs ezecuted. T recodlect even
the'clothing Pivore at thie tihnal Itad -n a ëett
vith a cape te it, d' vhile the executioz vas
gotng:oni thre tape vas takeri frem cff my 'shui-
der, whiltpreved tete howiZttle a pli -
ecutien teded te check ènme. À horrWfeêln
came o*r me, whiîch I Itll remëmber. Pblic
execatiotis have -a witheridg and deadeaint i -
fluaence on aI tie nos prisitive feelings of our
eommon humanity The leatned aníd honi Leader

of the Governanent gave utèrane eatrdth that
ought to besgVe er r$ kurû,w4 n ho satd
that publie ex tins tu 6 eraliatio and
crimes

Nos. Laasau o tas OFrr ox$ir this Act
is a very important one, g1d I ar sure re willt
all agree with the lion. Leader, of the Govern-
meut n hoping that it riaay rumain idît while vert-
main on the earthr withi teha exception of-the case
whih bas been referred totta-dày. It has been
a pleasing reflection to me, that the moraiity of
the Cehmy oftwhich I am a nâtive, has been such,
that within amy recollection,: we have not been
called upon to enforco the execution of a erimi-
nal upon the Scafold, and, as vas rumarked by
the Leader of the Goverament how little did we
antisipate some months ago,'that iwe would so
soonhave a case:upon whlch the extreme penalty
of the Iaw.will,ti so far aswe now see, have to be
enforced? Whether Dowey wilisuffer the fuilt
penalty of the law or not, I amr sorry thIis Bil does
not take withlii its grasp is case. I do not think
it would be against the principlea cf jurispru-
dence were it tohave a retrospectivu view. The
real sentence pronounced by the Court, is death,
and whether it ahall be by à public execution ora
private one, within the prison walls, is of little cn-
sequence to hlm, butthe manner in which this
eairlt take place i1 of far more consequence to the
public. For my:part, I hava come to the conclu-
sien that public executions, ,instead of being a
warning agairst. crime, are rather incentives
to its commission ; for they have a tendency to
hardun the natwral feelings and. sensitiveness of
or natures;& and phiiotophers and physicians
are agreed i aaying that more evil than good re-1
salts from public executions. As we can all ap-
preachr this question ti the saine spirit, I would
merely say that nnless there are insuperabte ch-
,jocticons, whrichr thu Learnod Attorney may por-
haps ho ini pcsseésMon of, I thik it .wcutd tond
rmuchr more t te moraiity cf tire public, if titis
BIll couîd bu fra'med so that tis mi ml t suifer

thé prisc tlW . Cf coirsq 4 aqj 4t

properly the question bofore us, but we all know
tbt a Petitieon was sent to the Throne n thi sub-
ject, and I belive the Government has received
an answer ; that netwithstanding the Petition,
and the, opinion of the Judge, th at those who ad-
vise the Queen see no reason, why the law should
not be enforeed. Such being the case, I do not
know whetber it would bright ùr not to petition
the Uecutive that tbis man right have his life
given him, an order that bu migt ihave time to
repent all the days of his natural lie. That thero
was in his casemalice aforethought has not been,as
I see the matter1 and read tic evidence, clearly

reved. I beIevu i the, law as laid down a
oly Writ, th4t whoso sheddeth man's blood,

by man d-häl is blood be shed" a-d this
truth I have not forgottE in this case; but thero
is in it one peculiar foature, when this man was
standing with the girl FloraMcQuarriesnd ,Cullen
was erming towrds than> the second time, ho
told the girl to stand iMside the fence so that he
might not.sea.hôr clothing, and might thereby
pass along without noticing them. Whea we
remember that it was (Cullen vio had excited him
tri tbu first instance, and the fact also of what

i t saidnoth girl , by vayaet precaution to avoid
ineeting hftn again, doeshpéear to mie asif th'ere
was no intention then on the part of Dowey te
injure the man who was killed. It is this foature
la the. case that bas haunted me ever since, for if
ho thon had tn his breast the animus to kilt him,
wby did he tell the gil to stand back whe ha
îaw hinm coming towards them? fonce, ln Great
Britain, the'ordinary custom s, whre thece is a
doubt, to alow the prisorner thE bonefit of it ; and
I believe if this case nha been tried iu Engtand,
the verdict would have been brought in for man-
alaughter; we know that recently a -preclêely
similar case haabeen tried in the old country.
The man was tried. for murder, but the verdict
was brouglht ln for mauslaughter. I have ne
wish to make a scapegoat of thisman as a warning
to future criminals, or to yicld to feelings ef syn.-
pathy where ,w should not; but the facts in,
volved in this case are of se doubtful a nature,
and cthe app rent state of the than'a mind, when
ho saw Culien approaching im so shortly before
the fatal ct, -so favorable, that intention to do
the man bodily injury seems not to have been ln-
tended. Althoughl in the short interval of two
minutes, we cannot tell what occurred in Dowey's
mind,or whether he had been provoked by Clien
more than we are-a*are of, after ho left the girl
at-the fence. I am sorry, »n view of those doubt-
ful points, that-the prerogative cf nercy has not
come from thé TIrone; and as W cannot suppose
that the Aministrator cof the Gevêrnment can
alter the instructiom ihe received fromHorme, yut
if the HIen. A tterney General couldi make the
Bill te include this casa,-especially as much
cases are se~ tra in onur idst-it woud give
gerierat satisfaction, purhaps thoro is net an on,»
m0wboer here whoe recelleots vIte» tht laat este
qutie» tcpj pdaçe andti hope puother may nover
agaoccur. 4 ,~
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Hon. LuAs*a or ras Goruawrr Aa regards E Mv. MoAuÀr.I intend Mr Speakerthe suggestions of the learsed Leader of the stili to debate on that question with the lvun
Opposition, I ean onlyeay that;l so far as I ami înemher, when it comes belore the Rue to-morconcerned, I would be -glad if th Bil could have row, whioh he les su eagerly provoked by the e.sbeen so framed, and before bringing it in I ruade ardks jusL made.
the necessary enquiries, but received a reply in
the negative. This, howevet, l- but the firat read . Hon- JnÂal o r as Qov uamra 4he samelu of the Bil, and, before theanatter omes for- course was foiIlowedlest year,,ad 4so, when theward agan, iwilt take theéoppo o'rtunity to naake hongemberywat peaker'schair*f-th timk o.iobrwahi I ut SekrsCar

Te $i11 was thse» readi fratire, and ordeved
Fo be read a aecurtIame tu 'ow.

flouse ln cpittee on thie séei d readiny ut
ire Bill to extet the Liui ptff Ieandrs ait,

Mr. Reilly ln thé chalir.

Wheîr thé-clause was rad which marksb tsez
tent êt the Limits+'Hon$MrLaird mo ed that

the limite extend beloir high water Muark; & Ht
behseTed snch mas the case'i m harlottetem sud
Geoegemua i

Itou. Leader 9 thse Opspoéiu, saidi, is De4
of Lots n Ohevlttetowu mers net allke aoe
were bounded by the atr w e ohers te4-
ed to the chtinne

Hon. Iv.rLaird; nid tise r a mwhy Ir ea 4
attention to the mrâtter mas, i i a cosi4erale
qnfntity ut stops is dug p atSumnptsde when:

thse tide la ont" whmisil lause f'or: buildting aidother purpçses, A4i fthe Ig44s is çtneie-e
low high watêr mark, a poor inau tben a rteLtijïs, mightbave au oputunity f earning
tomething.

Ho. Me. Dariés thoght there was ne use
clrottsnsc#ling ytht Linita te ,hlgh mate rark,and thoagts it 4would te furd tias ths Aetrol

afford but a slight poteetion to :those iras lu-
terdedto Subenefit.

Hon Leader ofbo Opposition wa under tseapreasion wen the Unifortunate Debtr's Act
CMe rto oper4tion.ithat we wouldnet require

any measures ufth iint, le haBi, Barrisses,
an experience of uver twenty years, andi had aI-
mnost invariably found that wheisa :iia nn s sent t
jaxl, the debt might as wel be forgiven at nce

ROn. Speaker touk the Char mhn #bq i
mas report agreed tomwit an me»dmentad

ordred to be epgrossed.

TSn Lus aêrr GonasYSS Mr. . Speak'-
er: I beg leav to mor tire ft wing Reso 

Reoled, thas the floaas wIlf t&-urromres
'tsf io a ÛÔ'înitveecf the wMoleh Hoube, So
l'auf aÿr hi ernbèfov 4~s tafe

objectibn te di It yearO

u enquirsg n the pro i ter

Il

show thatis nsa rung porse, ept
the hqp Leader of thé rn q ka
thathei canuot ié*e sueh amotion now ,without

idpa ~oue of&th fixstpnciples ut Responsie
~ern4gt, flé pte Of theilmperial par

liamnet 's 4c make &i mo$un that thse flouse re-
suive itaéIÇ tou aCqep4tteê uttbq whqle House,

to ogidev this sotxa that supply begrantedi
tha tis what shoul4te dqe now an not to on-
sider ef ttw sppJýl grapteti whe» there bas been
noin+stgaog maade asnq tesoltiuu pased th4ta supplysh4l be granta& Whji S adp
g tie course uuwproposed,we ignore thefatlzat

ate government 18 respensible to the independent
Ambhdrs fhistHousThis' utotthe practice

luBritai ; norl<Ste proper practice overlooked
or IargoAt eby oùr .merican cousins, for lu the

United States i Hous uf Representatves:re-
atres itelfmtg auexecutWeeommîttee to investi-

ate tise acts oigoverumeat before grantingany
upan sd before waa agetogrant a supply, it is

osly right that weeeu cati:the Eecutive to-
coant4or thoir conducintihe use theym.de of the

supply-grarnted Iastyear; HO ea a government
be respou e otheri T f The reflection tntd-
et to be:st apon me isoslypMphcable-ta thé hou.
membe himself, for:if, iue ths matter, he ubs-,ne.

1gIected tu adopttheproper course, it s a censure
tupon the juedgrent ftise hou. meunber. There is
' rîle of t'hiH1 wicih binde yo uto followthe
p tic ofthe Imperial Parl'irment ; but yOtx can

Ia misSiotoi cotaideripg tisequestion ut,nting àa supply, ýand ti fiù cnsdein«htqes
Lio, lt shoul be foundthat tsel gourermenqtiti

ut proparly use the åepply grauted lest year,
»ur duty would be to ;brn ireu su book. Thure
are upwards' of 400 satariedOfficials ln this -C
4 ; ;-te government shld b desirous to asper-
tain from s u, if we are satisfied wit the manner
mwhichthose;officias iàvedscisharged their duty.Thetien might.bh th twe go utu commttee

or «oaszdering the question of s ply, and if a
resoutions lcome toand repor d t t the House

gunSu supply it would boprtoper that tisécommittee f supply -be opéned.. This is th real
meaning of the ule of this Hous bindin s Suto
fulibi the Imperial pratice in the master of
supply.

lon,,LD»kgs orts «O NMr Nuwith.standing tise. .ar uèments u tIeof n. zembgr, I
napy Mip ti l 's waysone Of ic

ti; e abletoQ
barr, èy hrurrïed mattdr, t rôough soQhaatii an4
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were allowed to tô,dl quickly by th9 Mon l o figi4 t strava My hon. Opuu
member, that the Hose went into the cdnaidera-l tbinkà te hon. Leadertof the Govenùteat sao t
tion sof»pply at e, whee we g twent» aow' how the' éditurg wonc, w -toswe w P tue s 4 ppiated Ifout. q year, bt is, ureu,eedo

tit' I on mehtberîfÔl do
four heurs agore notice on thie question thanq a er u hs eue a thi 6.mipild

jven wvhen diahe, w<me&ber was in the Chair. whèn le openp hxÇUùdget; sud Wheu Oie ho».
n 18, wbeheu oMr. EKyilgad was lu the Chair, ueber xnakce b estatementa t-to, I hôp«

th gçuwe then adptqd wals precisply that which xny hou. friend, (Mr Mc4lay), wiltho in bis
le nqwir prqposed. Net p.an Iagree te whzat wa place to note any mïsappipnatiwp whieh may
eaid by the þ.nmember, (Mr. MoAulay). I be- havç occurre4. t have ne dqkt jafr4at the
lieve that te hon. th Speaker, from his long p hon Leader of thin Goggr uueùt y 0ill do his best
perience and knowledgeto the ies nd practîce te show that tha Èative, a ie a pçper use

et this leuse, le suficiently weIl iuformedi sîthesq of the euppIy Ieb ' d ,sa auted Iatj'ar
magitre te knewwheu g mproper qupetien is i» for the use o4 r Ma styand tleinhebo ma

trpduced, sud t;eliev;a 4siny hep.inmber was ber prves this to our eatisfact;on, presume the
pteui»g a wrwug course,1>e( hou. Spe4er) would ppoe»ition will not:oj4et.tp going i the cou-
sen'brnsg hi0te bek. Now,,I thiuk, i o hen. sideration of a Supply to begrated tbiê year.

mIme gforßUargetown is sincere ineth qourie But should it prove otberwlse, our proper course
ho wkd wishuts o adopt now , he shoUd, wheun ha, tomnve a vote et waut ef confidence in
ha was in the dhai himseif, not have neglacted the Government.
what; he ema norw to regard as seimportant a
duty; but he:dîd net de ose then, and if thtis know-i Hony M :ccAe r-I iaPwithiuny recollet-
ledge bas ben:acquired since by the hon. mem- tie, that t*o- years ago, ny hon friend, the
ber, I donet know that iwe should, place se much Learned Attorney Generai, gave a very crude
confidence in it idea of Responsible Gyernment., e repreoented

Hon. Mrd McAuvÂ.-Is it reasenable te a Responsible Govetument to be aDespetism.
ose, that a bôdt of gentlemen, into hes herSe What, Siri s Deepotie n' Respensîble? .Who
ae beeri plsced friom $80,000 t £90 o f, et0o evër heard òf suh a thînÇ To #hom iwas

thepplpe'iemeuney, eheuid not ha called vpou Despotism' ever respousible. Ar rwe, Sr, te ha
te «:ceeint for the nsuner ui which tbey ueed handed over to a Dietator? are our powers eof
it Oy'ara ire sstif4cd te ptlac the ame reasea tao breestrained, aud our free expression
amouninfte ihei hands this yesr without et tbought stîfled?, Swch might suit Russiana or
masking thamrespeuslbla fer Oie forma: supplyt turk; but are we ‡p permit despotismn to usurp
I do nt charge ther with dorrnptioh; neiither the Throne ofright andreâson? I wouid ha serry,

do I sathat thet inisluàed their trust, bt i Sir, if any just cause of complaint should he
have ¥ dutyta 'discbsr. and -in doiug so, i found against our Governinent, but as one of the
bave e right t obea aliowed an opportùnity of Representatives oft thei.people e Prince Edward
enquiriug ibt iras dune'ith the supply e Island, it is my duty to know what the Govern-
lut year, befere I am, 4sked te o into con- ment did with the Suply of last year. Why, if

ideration tf Supply for thîs year. Se Gevern- wire 0*te grant, Supplies lu this way, we might
mnt may have acted with gréat prudence, but as well, at the commencement ef a new Para-
do ie know that it did s 1? As te the obser- ment grant four years Supply at once. It je

vation of theon. member, when I was in theI pr9pasterous t say that a ner Supply shouid
Chair, I can tell him, that he ias in the Op- W gtuted untilweè know if the Gqverum.ent dis.
position at that time and it was a groes -ne. cbarged ite duty honiestly n dispeneiig the Sup-
gleet et duty on is part, when ha allowed scbh ply of the year that bas passed away. lt is iral
s practice tobe hf w ed itihout raeing hi vreic aenough to speak of following the past practice
again t it, but if btleon.e Attrney Genersi was lof the Legislature of the Colony ; but,you cannot
a delnquènt in the discharge of his duty ttn, annhilate the Rule laid down by this louse for

lt lg no reasen why I should now negleet mine your guidance. The Standing Rules ofthe ouise
is the law made for your guidance, by yourself,

Hon. Ls*nsu or THE OPPosIrION.-Mr. Speaker; and when that Law, or titosàRUies are in eDnfiiet
I have no doubt but that ny esteemed Celléague iwith the paetvradticeet bie Housa,ôrprecedents
beliett that thQhon.'Lieader of the Government if y»ü'-0hoose to 'Cal hmtdepeeet

le pursuing awong course ; but it is rather dif- muet give way te the, Standin ules which are
foult t. get aSer the precedente which have bean the acknowiedged 'oLitre' ethe ousè, and if the
breughtt forward hy bte leu. .leader of4 Gþeov- Staudin'g'Rules etf the Hetou >bùuöhd iùenre.
ernmnewt, sud) Ibeliave bte practie et titis lieuse nient ina practice, thèn'suapirte' standing Rulea
hias aiways been similar te that' nowr propusad tut arrd fuliove the irresponsibie precedents et formner
be adopbed. Tite t'act le, ire haro s practice tha4' years. lb is as w.eli for bte Prima Minister te

is peculiardy our cira, and aibtough ire have 1a conten~ thiab blacis lwhite, as itris te atterùpt te
Standing Ruile thatsays: vwe are te folieow ts fjustity lie course he is pursuing, eiiter by bte test
practice et te imperial Parliament, yet, env eue et bte principles et Responsible Gevcrpmeqbt/or
tom han teen nlot te toUer lmit wera lb interferes {jte lau ef" rarlianiênt, to ,pIoád' fths IJÙsy
'it Rnlea4ðf!àùr.Wb tbtW'er akwifholt; f3oi theNWtY0r ôfifaitste. Â tqte et thteXteuse

lé½u 'né tueiée arri4eA torUè3 Oeaat& nté inay'inrôduto# es peft trtt' a<ptattice'; but lb
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caunot etife or destroy a principl, fthough It
rasy etultity it»lfn lutht stempt hajudtmest
et th# Speaker this suljet May saver ethtf

l fet thtAÂttuey Qèeral; bht if ether or
bit diverge troithé tepriuciplee e right, leave

emto be çhsasr by the test uf resson.

Hon. LzMßss or r* Qovansnt-The argue
ménts of thek4- 0 neziber rMake with th greatestj
ftite ag*iast Wmtélf,ôfor i have always under
stood that the îfò,rrïiatjou the hpn. member is ùes'
desious of 63tatnln* uow ha het bes unatal by
Ittd bafore thir Rpwéus4I itrfe-o 1 tbur days be
flfr the close oftlia8e sión: aud 1wa büt fOllowý
in eut tht precdaentstset by tlihons. member
hiielf, whqn i hek the H'uise te adopt the i e
solution i have ,oubmitted

M ro. Mr. MCAuxL,.-There are se precedeuts
referred to ln the Rules et this Hiouse.

lon. Ln»osa ej ya s GorsnxMENTx4 mI:uet Bay-
I think something usuasal bas copp over the
mnd et My hon, trian

lion. M. McAuLaY.-Npthing unusual at al>$
Sir. The te t et your decusion, Mr. $raker, ts
in yeur desk, and if you fmd that it coptradîcts
wbat i say, then i wli admit that i am wrong.

flou. Mr. SrzÀsa.-It bas becs the practice eft
this Iuse, f!r some time, to go ute a omittee
f the whole House to- consilder of the suzply
grnted te lier Majesty, tad i decide that tht

maotio be put.

The Resolution was then agreed to, when the
Hlose adjourned ati! tase'clouk to-morrew.

TawnS»ÂY, Mardi 18th.

Forenoon &semsin.

lon Leader of the Goverumeut presented the
Annual Rèport t the Môdical Superintendent of
the Lunatic Asylum-received and laid ou the
table. -

The Act relating o persons now or hereafter to
be confined writhi the limite of the St. Eleanor's
Jail, w-as read a third time and passed.

lion. Leader of the Government submitted the
Public accounts for the past year. iteferred to a
Special Committee. Ou motion of the hon. Lead'
or ofthe Goverument, the House w-eut lto Com.
mittee of the whole on the fifth Order of the day,
vis., the secopd reading of the Act to amend the
laws relatng to the O c tof SMerif-

Mr. Cameron in the Chair.

The first clause wsread.

Itou. Laà»sa Dr Tt GovaNwfn.-Mr. Chair-
nas : This. Bil will, in tht absence of the Chief
Juistice, or during the tcrr he atde as Âdminietra-
tor f*the Uovernm"ent, pi ethe poker of om

là, WAM

miating the Sherlifs i the ha Of the Mater of
the nôtl.

Uc. MNLttt,.-Mr. Chairman: Before put-
t-g the motion to adop ttis etause, i would say
that as the Sheriff's OLees a very itportant
one, I think thé, Gorernment of the day shouid
have power to make the appoivtment. Th0 pace
df the country dependè upon that Omct ;a#id w-e
know that it was owingte tht rigbt masuet beîg

S right place, that in a great measure caused
the' disturbances lu connezion with the Tepast
League movement. .As tht Government are re
sponsib1g for the peace of the uztty, they should
bave tht a?poitment of the Shei'ifs. If a Sheriff
werq appotted w-ho would noedot 'il harsseny
with the views ofithé government, they woui&lUot
lbe in a positios té dieplace hlm un3eèstbéy te
the appointment ofthatOffier lu thelt owPhaüdg,

Hon. Leansa or zas GovsmwsEw6-Thè mode
ef appointing Sheriffe spoken ot, liy thehon mem-
ber -for OavendiaWh, (Mr. McNeill)wa lu force
seme:four or ive years ago. It was brusgbt lu
by the Liberal Government in1854.: ln lathecther
Colonies1 the raiele for the Judges, to present a
littd the Government, fer1tht trew bing out, of
whidi tht latter selects eue for eaci Cdustg.
The Bill now before us has nt ben brought sa
with the view of retursis te the old statço-f
thing whdch eisted ii 185 ; il s brougbt u mto
Ssu a defcitncy which has no¶ beeu providad
for. As the apporntment-cmees on inu a few days,
tht ChiefJustice ls notnuw in a psîtion tO matke
it. If thé Sierif shiuld be antagquietic to the
Goversnest, w cses where politied eotives are
carried o a great extent, that Offecar can be dis-
placed at the end ofbis yeare of lCa. But we
must recollect thatliu 1865, during the Tenant
League, dif5eaties, there was ne difference of
opinion between th Sheriff and the Governmeut
of the day, for they workedin harmony. No dif-
ficulty arose froam the mode in which the Sheriffs
w-re appoistod.
- Mr. McNsizu.-iu regard to the dieturbanses
of 1865, 1 know that the late Goverment were
satisûed with the Sheriffs w-ho w-re ap-
peinted;1 bût did the Chief Justice appoint s& lit
and proper person? Surely that Governmett, if
they:had tht appointment, would have appointed
a man who would not have irritated the people in
carrying out the law.

Mr. P. SÎNLÂa.-i thisk it wiilbe bes to let
the law stand as it ls in that respeet. I do not
think tthere is any fear but that the Govermment
of the day can arrange with the Judges, (if it l
tound that they areabouttoappoint amas who will
not w-ork harmeniouely w-ith themn) to appoint s fit
sud preper person. i believo it is fully a ireli te
g ive lte Judges thé power ef appalnting lte
Sherlifs s te piste il lu the hande cf te Geveru-

Hou. Mr. McAULaY-i fuîty culucide w-it the
Sopinioneflie b.on., *c 4g whbas &ust epekqw
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'The circumstances of the country are suci as to lj(Mr. Davies) which were. In favor et placiùg th
require ihe amendment now before us. power to appoint the Sheriffe, n thie hands of te

Governmnt insead of ite hands of the Judi-
Heu . Mr. » D s,-r. Oharirau*therela Gkeverunent nastead etf ha iebuse'0 u

no cial authorities. The Sheriff is an officer of the
question that the Government are responsible tote Jgdiel*aI Cotet'Vf'te Cuiùuy, and terefoe
te country for te Scrifis; that hemg te case, should be free from ail party bias. No hon.

the Govermaent should appoint them. Owiug to mernber can asut his eyes to the faut that politi-
a nomination made by the Judges, ithe Colony was eal appointments to tht office, in a small Colony
brouglt juto difficulties,. and burdened with like this, mut be swayed to a great extent by po-
beavy expenses. I thiak the Goveriment should litical feelings 'The Sheriff's office, above all
have a discretionary pewer m tIheappointmtent oftors, should ho froc from political prejudices
the Sherffs. If the Liberal Goverument iad aval party bias. There are other publie efficers
been in power ini 1865 te Shenf weuld have f who are practically forbidden to exercise any po-
acted ia opposition to the views of the Govern- liticâl influence whatever. Yo wiIl nover see a
ment, and therefore, I contend that th e principle Judg show partiaiity hy eutering te political
of placing the power:to nominate Sherifis i the e ; and no man iwill say tat te Gornmeut
hauds of te Judges is net correct. i thik this are as free from political -bias as Vite head of the
is a very irportatnt matter and sheuld be duyIJudiciary. The Sheriff should be ,just as froo
considered by evçry hou. member of the House. from political bias as the Judge,for when the elec-

Mr. BELL.--The office of Sheriff is a very deli. tion takesplace,ie,asreturhiingofficer,may inflence
cate one I see that in some countries the Sheri ihît.We knou there are many ways of doîng this;
is appointed as long as bis behaviour s good.. 1 for,tn case of a scrutiny,he site asJudg in the case.
think if any officet shouild be retained in lis office 'The appointment of the Sheriff should b practi-
as long as possible, sit should be in this case, fr cally for life, because he la called upon to bring
nany great mistakes have been made lu appoint. ho exercise, a considerable, amount of legal
ing unsuitable persons. I think the Govertnment knowledge in making returs, &C. As te duties
should have the appointment of those officers, be- connected with the office are intricate, the person
cause they occupy a very responsible position. Just entering upon te duties of his office is al-
Sometimes an injustice may be done by them ways a novice; therefore, it 1s a thousand pities
an , in that case, if the Government had o that that officer is not retained i his office M thiis
power to interfere, a good deal o evil aigt Colony, if he hold it with good behaviour. The
arise. ln m' opinion, te Sb fs shoiuld e ap- Sitheriff is a servant of the Supreme Court, and
ointed, during good belhaviur or fer life, but i 1 therefore should be appoirnted by it ; if he ls

rave no particular olject in view, one way or the gu!lety of nal-administrationV of the duties of iis
other,,for we have not had muoh to do with the office, there is always a way to putilsh him.
Sheriff up our way. Hoe Mr. Davs.-It is true thtat the Gevern-

lieu. Mr. MC4mr .- Mr. Chairman: The Sher- ment have at present very little to do with the
iff is nierely te Bailiffof the Supremue Court, wtith appoiuttment "of the Sheriff; but it le a pity they
addltionai pewcrs in case a broacit e te pouce ad net a littie more to do wttit I. That officer
should take place. He is obliged to give sufficient can turn out the Posse Conitatus without any
security for the efficient discharge et his duties, sufflicient reason and bring the townspeople into

when he enters his office. The Supreme Court are coliou with the country people. This bas aI-
unquostiona'bly the best Judges in nakiug a nemi- read been done, and we do not wish to have such
nation for that office, and therefore te principle a ridiculous sceme ropeated. Whtiad Vo answer
of the B 11is perfectly correct. In no country fer snch cenduct ? Wthy, I was te Govermnt
are the Sheriffs appointed for life, or even duringI of the day ; and therefore they should have the
good bebaviour. In Nova Scotia and Newfound-f appomtig of that ofleer. 'ihe peoplo loo te
land, they are appointed annuallv, but, on their the Govertment for redres i suhl cases ; but
ceatinuod geed beitsviour, Vte> ae geaerally re-ithe Judges are, at present, the parties who are
appointed. Mr. Sawyer, Sheriff of Halifax repoeible for the conduet o the Sheriffs, Be,
County, N. S., is an example of tits-he has cause a man happens to be placed upon ithe bench,

let ducs net 'oiiew tat he h t'reo heom peliicai
been annuail> re-appointed during the last thirty fidn ta t ee from politica>
years. It is perfectly right that the appoint- fec Does the appoin
ment should bee yarvy, for if there should be any the Juges do away with all politiea lbias l the

delinque u hie ceaduct, ite should h removed, matter? N, net by an>' meqas, Pelitical biea
but if le is woll beitaved sud efficient, he shouid exista uapon te lBeudit tas wtell as in otiher po-
te vetained la lis office. ln Eagiand, te>' Sp- sitions., I do> net wvish te withdraw te peower et'
peint a new Shteriff every' year, fer te reason Vntha nmatinn a certain number cf mn for te office
a nasa whot knows ail about te circumsetances ef' et' Sheriff, from vte Judg'e; but I Vthite Geon
te people ln hie distrIct,shbould net le retained crinment shuld lave te appeosintment lu thteir

lu tii ofce own hands. The staemnent made by te hua

3fr. B3acsm-M. Obairman : I iteard te con- b>' penalties te ebey te lawt is aunoextraovdinory
citading remarks cf te !hen. moember for iBelfast orne,
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ilon. Mr. McArLAix-The Sberiff, before ac- Mr. McNmI,.-The principal objections which
cepting office, jis boîwd down by laws and penal- have been made to the suggestions wbich] have
tics to give security for bis good conduct. oflfred, are to the effect that we should not have

political Sheriffs;. I quite agree that the Sheritf,
n. M vs-There is n nall above all men, should be non-politîcal, but in

thait answer. If the Sheriff brought one portion Î'smail community like titis, it is bard to get a per-
into collision with another, tlie vernmeut are son without political bilas-lt is ahnost impossible
held responsible by the people for his conduct, teó do so. But ren of strong politicai feelings
and thcrefore, should have hie appointment in were appointed by te Judges,while the late Gov-
their own hands. If that Officer displeased the errnent were in power. lu the old. country, a
Court; they have the power to putnish hitm. I do man without political bias might be easily fouind,
net:sue, therefore, why they should have the pow- because a large number of persons there take
er of appointing hirp as weli as the power te pun- little or no interestin polities, eon way or another.
]SiX bim. Were not the late Government account- lu this country the Sheriff is, in a great measure,
alte te the peopie fer t ccallinout of the Possetb au officer of the Government,thereforethey should
Conitatus, and for the sendng for the treops. have the right te appoint that officer. Fer the
Xre the Court accountable for ail the expeuses calling ont ef the Posse (Jomitalus, the Sherifi
incurred ln connexion with the troops ?. No, the laid te blême upen Lhe' late Goveruxueut, sud
people hold the Governneut of the day account- the Government ou ite Sherijff
abie jAfter a few further remarks on -the subject, by

. hon. rembers, the clause was-agreed to
n. az rwsOraon.n.- thmnk the

bon. menber for Relfast (Mr. Davies) is more ae- The next clause was then rea 1 This jmposes
countable for those expeuses thaneither the late a fine ef £20 upon al persons whg ref4se to act
Governtnent.or the She.riff If he had stood aloof as Sheriff when appointed to that office.
from the TenantLeague movement and had n>ot
subscribed bis five peuuds, the Tenant Leaguers Hon; Mr. Dmrs-That is a rather obnoxios
would it probably have gone se far as they did; P clause. It is well known, that if I had secept-
therefore lie is accountable for their actions. jt ed the appoîutment I received to the office of
wouid be s pity~fer the Legisiature te cary out[ Sheriff, I could not have been a candidate fer the
the extreu4p rideas of that hon.:member on the ap$ distriet which I afterwards represented. I there-
pointmnent cf the Sherlffs. I think lthe Judici al fore paid the fine; but it was afterwardà reiM-
auithorities should have LUe sole power et tnaing[ ursed by the Legislature. I dO not see why the
these appintmnents, because those Officers should Court should be given power to punish a man for
ie free fre political bias. The Sheriff has to nt accepting that office. TUe Judgee might
snperinted te writ îsed fer the electien of break their vengeanee upon auy of their oppo-
nenbers to represent the people in this lHouse, nents by appointing hlmL to the office for the pur-
therefore, the Judicial authörities sbould have the pose Of makig him pay £20.
appointient of that Officer. Political Sheriffs Hon. Lanna o? TUB Orrosnoî.-AIlaws ar«
are, ln my eye, ai) abomination; these Offlcers liable to be abused; but 1 do net think it would
should be· as much aloof froin party politics as Uc advisable te de away wîth te penalty. There
possible. We know ithat for a considerable time, h arc many persons lu-te very clas of seciety
the appointient was a political cite, but aiter see- h from which tUe Sherifs shouid be selecd, who
ig tUe wvorking of that plan or soue yearsIL iwontid refuse to accept office unless a fine wrere
was considered expedient to go back te fie old iim posed lu case of refusal.
British principle. If a Siteriff is found to be well
bliehaved and efficient, he should e retained in his HJon LAnn or rus GovERNENT.r-In Engand,
office year after year, if possible. Our seats in if a nia» refuses to accept the office, he has to
this louse depend upon the manner ln wiritch pay a fine of £500 sterling. The office is beset
those Officers conduct tUe election ; and, in a casee ith se many troubles and difficulties, Ltat a
of scrutiny, they can determine whether a vote penalty ts necessary tO compel people to accept
is good or not. For this reason, they should be it; therefore I think the clause is very necessary.
fiee from all political blias. At present, th Chuilef
Justice sends in the names t three persons, Le The clause was agreed to.
tUe lîeati et the Executive, whoe chooses one of[ TUe Speaker teck tUe Chair, tUe Chanirman te-
fluet as Sheriff' fer tUe Countty, Were It flot for portedi progress and obitaînedi leave te sit again.
tUe present lait, pelitical parties wrho are anxious
for office, woculdi use ail their peliticailinfluence lu lieuse adijeurned fer eue heur.
oUftaining this office, asnd probably Lhey, if appoint-*AcronSsdn
cd, woeuld net be the right muen lu Lte right place. AtronSsin
At present, it is, useless fer any inudividual Le use Ou motion et te hoit. Leader cf thue Governx-
lis pelitical influence te oUftaitn tUat office. I con- tuent, the lieuse againu resolvedi itelf lnto a Ceom-
sider IL fait better te allowt LUe iaw te rentais as IL muittee cf flic wuhe te Laake ite lurthter contsiderar-
is, tUan te carry out tUe alteration "propesedl Uy Lion tUe Bull Le amnend tUe lawse relating te Lte
tUe itou. muember for Cavendisht appointmnent cf Sheriffs.
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Mr. Cameronuu fie Chair.

Several clauses were read and agreed to witlh-
cuit any discussion, after which, flic Speaker fook
flie Chair, and fthe Chairman reported the Bl , as
amended,î agreed to., Orderçdto be engrossed.

A message was received from ith Legislative
Council, stating fiat they baid passed the Bill to
authorize the increase of deposits inthe Savings
Bank, and also the BIll to ameid the law relatihg
to the granting of Patents for useful inventions.

On motion of thehlion. Leader of the Govern-
muent, the second order of the day was read,
nanely, cthesecond reading of the Bli to amend
fle Act rolating tothe v olunteer and Militia
forces, and the House resolved itelf into a Com-
mittee of fithe wliole on cthe said Bill.

Mr. Reiliy in the Chair.:,
Several clauses were read arid agred to.

The clause was read relating te cthe payment of
the Captains of Compantes.

Mr. ?nowsx.-l think, Mr. Chairman, that it
would be necessary to add to that clause the words
"provided they keep up the standing of their
Comnpany." A Voluntëer Company miglit be
broken up, and, I think, in that case, it would bel
unfair to give the Captains their pay, ailthouglh
they night retain thoîr Commission.

Dr. JENms.-Mr. Chaîrmnan: I would he un-
willing to vote money to Volunteers unless they are
to be avilablle in case of war or commotion ofaany
kînd, when their assistance would be required. I
believe a Volufteer can resign lis position at any
fime, and I should like to be informed concerning
the regulations in tlis respect.

lon. LsADER oF TuE OPPOSITION.-The presentl
regulations are, that any Volunteer who pays up
his Company's dues and performs allhlis drill, can
never lus connection with his Company by giving
tlrece months notice.

Hon. Lunna or trus OrrosirroN.-I. thoaght
when tis subject was debated twice before, do-
ring the debate on the Draft Addreas, and ,when
the Resolutions were moved-that when ltheBill
was introduçcd, we were not going to fighit over
the principles of l. I know that ny hon. friend
front Carendishis lnot much in'favor of the Vol
unteer and Mîlitia forces.; h thinlis it la a waste
of tirpe for mon to be drilling, that they wotdd he
much bolter employed in Agriculture operations,
or mechanical pursuits. Tiat 'may b the opinion
fthat hon. menber, or it may be the piuion cf

other hon. members in this. fouse, but It l' not
the opinion of the Imperial Authorities, as bas
been very clearly stated in certain Despatches.
And wille we lire under the British flaKg, ander
the Government of our gracious Sovereign Vic-
toria, we must comply with the wishes of the in-
perial Government. *When we know- thaf the
whole force of Great Britain would be put forth
to protect ns from foreign inslt, sureiy no por-

ii will objeet to sponding the paltry sum iof
£1500 to keep up a Military Force lu the !lland.
SWe have an instance ofhow dear to Great Britai4,

he lires and liberties of ber subjects are, i
I the late Abyssinian war, which threc millios
of pounds sterling was expended, and great
risks rtn, to release a few men who were
put n slavery by a foreign tyrant. There
is: too much of the almighty-dollar spirit lu
the present day. In: regard to the nine com-
punies, I would like to ask the on..Leader oflte

i Goverument how they are to be divideamong
the diffèrent Counties. I uthink there should be
aone force lu Georgetown and Souris, for we
know there is a large influx of strangers in ftose
places, and if fthere .was some miiitary force there,
it would be a great check on them, anid prevent
depradations such as are sometimes oarrie0 on.
' There sa also another quesfion,-whaf is to become
of the companies which are already orgauîzed-is
it by ballot, Or by seniority, that those are to be
chosen which are to receive the Government al-
lowrc

fN. rKre.a -There is a greatnecssityvfor

having some military organization in Sourie, for
Ilon. LEADsR OF THE GovErNMT.- The Only jstrangers cone there and commit acts ofviolence,

additional privileges given to Volunteers under' jwhich the presence of a good Military Force
this Bill, is exemption from Statute Labor, and i would effectually prevent. Last autumn, a man's
the snpply of a few-shllings' worth of ammunition, house iras actually taken possession of, and other
and I thinik the amount is very snall for the pur- depradations committed.
pose of keeping up the Vôlunteer organization.-

Hlon. LEADR,, OF THE GVRMET-nanswer
M. McNEILL.-Mr. Chairman: I should like to the question how nmnch money 1$ to be expend-

to.t know what will be the probable amount that ed uder the provisions of thls B11, I may say
w'ill be required te koep up fa organization. I that the grant asked for fuis year is £1500, und I
1 consider that in a small Colony like this, with tlink we should not object to this small sum when
a sparse population, we cannot afford to keep Up jwe see the readiness with which our young men
a force ef this kind. I thinitk it would e useless turn outo drill, and also when we consider the
i ru time of war, and in time of peace is only an ex- position of oui Island, and the necessity there is
îenuse to the Colony. I think when lthe Gaptains for soune Military Force. This Bill does not or-
uf Volunteers get tire poundts each, it la rather dain wmere eaci company shall be located, it
hard that the Captains and Colonels of Militia leaves the mnatter entirely in the hands of the
sheuld gefnothiog, for some ofimuei have spentj Conmmander-inb-Chief, und I fn le would select
a great dl of tiie in the service. some companies iu the outlying Counties as wbll

'l
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as ia.Quten's County. To meet the didiculty pro- unteer Compauies might be formed besides the
ose4 by thehou. mnember frota Murray Harbor, ine which were to receive an allowance for

Swotd imove that the words "Provided they jClothing, &., and this clause states that such
Xuep up their organization and company" i b ad-1companies shall not be entitled to arms and ae-
ded to the clause. coutrements. Now, I do not know ihat use a

company would be without arms, and as we have
at the present time about two thousand stand of

think there is any necessity for adding thoseIarms lu the Colony, and as only four hundred and
words to the clause, for, under the laws defining fifty will ho required for the regular force, i think
their duties, Volunteers are not eutitled te any fit wquld be well to distribute the remainder te
remuneration unles they attend drill. euher Voluntuers.

Mr. Paowsn.-Although there might be no re- Hon» LEAnR 0F TUS GOVnNHT.-I thînk tUe
gular orgamization of tUe company, the Captai words "nu othr" were uuintentionally put in
might perform bis drili and draw hie pay. this clause, arid I would move that they be struck

Mr. BanexEN.-The same amount etflabor mayj} ot. No ammunition will be upplied to any but
devolve upon a Captain, in summoning bis na ; the nine companies, but the Commander-in-Chief
and makiug out his returns, whether his company1 shah have power to supply others with arms.
is kept up or not, and if so, he should be entitled Wo muet 'remember that these arme cost the
te hie pay. country nothing-some of them were a present,

pand some a loan from the Imperial Government.
Hon. Mr. HsNnas.-Mr. Chairman, i wouldse

infer that when my hon. colleague moved this The clause as amended was agreed to,
amendment that he had two objecte in view-one
to make the Captains of Volunteer Companies The remaining clauses of the Biu were also
uore diligent in their duties, and the other to agreed to.
prevent any waste of the public noney, however The Speaker took the Chair and the Chairman
small. When we know that it is the prerogative reported the Bill agreed te, with amendments.
of the British Goverament to say on what terms
they wili defend us, I think we should have no Ordered to be engrossed.
objections to keeping up a small Volunteer force.
It may be reuembered that a few years ago, f in House adjourned.
Canada, when the Government there were at -
sixes and sevens, as the saying is that the Gov- tYRDaY, March 19.ernment of one month would pass aBill in ae-
cerdance with the wishes of the Imperial Parlia- The Act to amend the Militia laws was read a
ment, and the Government of the next month third time and passed.
would repudiate it. One noble Lord, in his place T
la Parbiaraent, said that if the Government of time and passed.Canada were goig to act la such a muanner, ho a s
would be ln favor of ordering the British Troops A message was roccived frem His Houer the
then in Canada to take up their position in the jlAdministrator of the Governnent, containing the
fortresses, wvhere they could best defend then- answer of the British Government to the Ad-
selves, and leave the Canadiaus to provide for dress of the House of Assembly at its last Session,
their own protectian. I think that la viuw eof on the Salary of the Lieutenant Governor of
such facts, we should do all n our power to give this Island. Received, read and laid on the table.
the British Governmnent reason to think that we!tUewitîsh d urninut rssa m te. n Hon. Leader of the Government moved that thwish te deounr duty lun this natter. flouse go lmto Committee of the wholc on the

Clause with the amendment agreed to. second order of the day, vis : "the Bill to carry
Noix clause roat.liout Capital Punishment in Prisons," and said:
Ner. Pcowaura cn Mr. Speaker :-When this Bill was read a first
Mr. PRows,--That clause states that thenum time, considerable discussion took place respect-

ber of members in each company shàll not exceed iug it, and views were expressed bg the ion.
fifty, but it does not state how small a number Leader et the Opposition te tUe effect that t
shall h considredi a cumpang. principle of the Bii should be carried out n the

Icase nuw before the uinds et tUe peuple ut
Mr. P. Swcrta.-I thinkr there is an Act uewj tihis Island. That heu. member statod that un-

w-hidh state that unless dhere are fortg membere, less I coulti positively sag that it coulti net bo
it shall net bu considereti a company. jcarrioed out, Uc w-ould more an amndmeut to

Clause agreedi te. ' tUe Bill, that it miglit appiy te fthe said case.
SI shouldi have becu very gladi te tavre matie

TUe clause roiating te armns anti accoutrements su ch a p)rovision lu tUe'Bilt, su as te adapt it
w-as readi. te the prescut wants ef the country, but did

Heu. Lsènna Or Tain OPPesînoN.-In a former f not feel myself lu a position te do se, Buat
section et this Bill1, it w-as providedi thait othexr Vol. hefore proceeding further, I thoughit fit te tube
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the opinion of the Judges on the inatter, and Mr BascaN Mr Speaker u regard t the
they were both of thee opinion that tEe Bil pçtitionI May state that it con'nta a great likel
cau only be made to apply to the cases here-. e the profession tu whioh iL alludes. lu n
after to occur. Having taken th e opinion cf iplace are lawyers as miserably paid as lu this
the. Judges, no alterations wil bo made iu tEe Islant the r ethetatement i the pet'tm»nis
Bil to the s extent uggeated by tEe hon. Lead- aimp lyuntruea. I have satin the"Supreme .eurt
er of the Opposition.. 8frmdayligttill dar, fer much bas dn

myhon, friend froms Fort, AUgusius woUld 4e a
The fouse then resolved îtself into a Coimn- daya work at Surveyi»g-. I very mach dounbt

mittee Of the whole o tEe nid Bl. jwhether any lawyer in ths Colony bas made ay-
tr.Snlirii . halig worth spea g of- hi· professuon.

r. P. wmlargthed Chair. gt fou r five times as
lon. Lnsa QA- TitE Orrosxrmo-.-Mr. ChTar. mchac as i thls (colony;K sud ini the other Prot.

inan: I am» sorry that the unfo4uate p, iees they are also pald fat more for their l*bour.
Dowey, could not have hçew xecute'd iu pi- There are more lawyers ln this Country thsw tEls
vate, la te saine way tat eeeuions have ouse is aware ut, uandmy opinion la, tsttte
takre place la Eglaîd ani elsewh9re, f late next generation of lawyers wilL roap a rich bar-
years ; but as thé gheat authurities thiùnk the veat, for when the deqds aand docmenta which
Bill should onij y tu future capes Ias a bave be» drawn up l tEls Islaxd by thoaewho
member ut t4e Legieli4ture, must how wthire do not understaud sbuch nattfra, corne before the
decision. I am sorry tEat we shall bave su re- courts, the lawyers will have pleuty to do. I do
pulieve aU eZhibitiou s a public execntioU. not charge my hon; fleud (Mr, Kelly), wsth got-

tmg np tEat petition, for be l half a lawyer hl-.
The Bil1 ras read clause by clause. self ; but he bas, frqm firat to last, favored;tEe
The Speaker took- the Chair, snd the Chair- prayer cf-tEe petitionera. Perhaps the petitien-

man reported the Bi gree4 to, with an amend- ers du not kuow what it is to spend from for to
mont. six Years in acquiring; the knowledge necessary

A message waa reeeived from the Logisiative for tE profession. Besides ths, a lawyer Io-pro-
Counit, throughbMre Ball, teir C=erk, te tEe:offct Ihbited from engaging ain any business àhile ho
that they had passed tEe B1 relting to Saint is a member uf tEe profession, I cannot sec bow
EleaosJail.y gog tu regulate the lawy0r5s fees. A

rn may ring lu an intricate question whach re-
The Bill relating to the ofice of Sheri was quires auch time snd labor for solutioc, and he

re ndl not in a position to estimate the value of the
On motion of the lon. M'r. Kelly, te ruleeis of labor spent upon it, Can these petitioners tell

the louse were sus'pended for the purpose of re-. wbat compensation a lawyer shotdd receive Îbr
coiving a petition fron Lots 57 and 58,. many- days' sud night' labor bestawed upon an

intripate question ? No bon, member of this
flon. Mr. Kelly then presented àaid petitîot, Houée will say that they are in a position to do

whicb prays for ;%la to regulate lawyers' tees, so0 But this pettion4will nO produce much ef.
feçt, tortEe lawyers wll be paid l defiance of any

Hon. LEADsR OF TIH TGovEnsuwrawt.-I shall be such zovement. f tEe lhawyers' honesty scanot
glad tubond tEe hon. member for Port Angususted, you need no4 truat to the effect of a
(Mr. Kelly), anyi assistance ia luvestigating tEh .ttot to regulate the tees wbich theyi shaHl te-
matters mentoued n tEe petition, which I pus coive. Prom au exporieuce whlcE I have had o?
sibily ca. If tEe petition should esuit ln the j threeoyears lu the uld couutry, and a considerable
bringing ln ofta 3111 iu accordance with tEe prayer Iperiod lu tEe others Provinces, I kncw tEat law-
uf tEe petitioners, I shal give my assistance. {{yers uttEs Island are greatiy undrpaid for their
But I thinkr, on investigatiton, it wi e tund professoa services. .We areas a c sse, under
tEst lawyers, as a clas qt mon, are ofner tandem- a great reponsability which nana but professional
paid than overpaide Surveiors, suc as tEe hon. mep *uderstand I have advcated u tavot ef
member himscif, get tEir, share uf focs as well prisouers timne and again, without receiving anyi
as the lawysa, uad therefore me shoilt, on tEe peios wbatever. An active m orchant cati suake
prineiple prayed fo r nl tEe petition, regulate tEe mocre moneyi lu fis e years than a layeerau »I a

tees of ail professional mon. \W, lawyers, do life4titeo. I asi any. oea who entertains tEe idea
nuot maire as much moneyi as people suppose. a Et the- Iawyers are mairîg nr»ney, to show mne
Laiwyers ln tEe old country'uften get 100 guineus eue un 4is country whE. has been piaced lu
as ta mersher before sitting dewn to breakfast ; ealthi position througE bis tofesiusal r-
but lu this country tEey' du not get any' sucE re vices. «There is net a single instance ot tEe Idnd.
treshmoet. I thinkr that tEe result e an investi- Hon. Mm; KEr.-When I luidnced tEe pe-
gation of tEls maLter wtill bie a great satisfaction ~ tiiu, I did not thinkr hon. membors would blame
te know Lnt Iaywers' fcs are su moderato li me for tEe statemeuts it coutains, for I did) no ge
tls couutry, compared witE other parts cf the itp. I do net aut lawyers te mnr fr uqthing,
mer I merely wvaut what is faim sud just Lu ail þarties.
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Tiiereits arae tby which these fees are regulated Ho Mr. McAUL.-Uon mentors should
la Geat Britain and Ir&land, ad lu allthe neighI haudle this petition with great ca-tion. The
boting Colonies,ïûndtherefore, i cannot sé why peple who signed it are asking for what will
we cannot hate&llaw of thé ame nature. We be very injurious to thernt viz., greater facl-
want to kuow what tt* lawyerstfees wiIi te!be-Jties for going thesaw.wit hach other, Thcy

fote tô giklàwith-asy e who dos us an are prayifag for what will rove their greateSt »-
u ur{. pheesa la#gé nhtuberefpeople:who are jury-they almost seek sel-destruction,

a t tn 'the rik cf goig to law1 béeansej lu wn g~sGvaÇx.. n utHo. agsa T; Ua GaYsaxfNm I Pýaux quitethey 4 naut know twhat thee pense i
The have bSsirany eoot: piewho have convincedl t wlent e tr i e int

there will be found to be nu foundation for com-
apirg st aaispts waùybut aipnseh r plaint on thep art of.thé yhtltîns or àny 4ther

th this h&n! oue ill se, Ihen an know of ne lawsuît lu couneqtioa

-'ht-hre expe ñ Mhwt $ ko htiteatagtma i indejuta iliaerat P thr th a' Scr ýhoudstltaptÇ>c~~
agwd in th w rspiaea tiheesayer hag çot htie whole cf the. sxpsnses in

at ase te wotd not hiave bee» overpai4;

r.B o.- rSpeaer:Theotthe ro atryan itses had t b paidftomk that surai. t dpnpt se: how iwe could make
ber for Fort Augsutus will fid that it is gensrall"ahange lu oujrsent eti tor i consider
tha persistnrcy of the client that plongathe lit lkigers to k xaiserabl i this islsnd A

ation-not the lawysr. Yot Osanôt br : a a*ysr lu jù 'as'resp9asble la glWng advice to
oinsre thé' ervices cf lgal lit 5 ien is client as a tan lasie carryîng ont a contract

êny ior than that et aùedîcal nd* oa telI which b ha* undertaken. Few persôns know
the honmeinber thàtiwhen" a man eràes in' rad wwhat labor a Iawy'er:go« through,1rthey would
aste for adres, it tirs exception tiyou ge-any- M grudge tin his psy' i blieve that thc

tirîng at al They cois and ask a-question sud lawyers in the neighboring Provinces are ot
wh ty et th awe, are lefwth as ah erey shoulde; buthe are
litdtle as wten they -oase . A grsst var$ paof I r th an cysirld b btOf they aproc
cases come beféré the lawyer. aud aulne d 'f men f th ,bans euthinr&t tr pr'o
requfre days ad nights of close étady sud at Ôummiitteshôlldte inpôesd cf layuicn and
tention.. To egulte tirs fees, therofore, lu al. tthat they shall send for persons, papers and re-
casesgla ImpossIble.- We tave sét duringthe ords for aid iinneltsi tg tthematter. ifthcyrtole tarin if tts Supreine Court sud:414 su, n should want any I inforrmatin, i should be
aiount of thàt £50 Wuld not have ovrpaid sjhappy i assisting them all Ican, and i am sure

but ws reested only fout guneas, or ive shilltnga th tier ninhers 9f the"Bar will do ttc sane.
a dayo i lrare: <d ressoas for saylng that muta-en belicve ttat the investigatiuns uf the Cumrnitt
ters f tr lg profeSsion are very porly pald wi show iht tih coInplaint of the ietîtioners istr their professionsl services n this Colony j waîî Mnded ;

non. Mr. HtLrKd.f thres are sny cases
where tan exceasieb chtgé hàs béen made tthey
shoald be bright ltefre a dbmmittee,1cónp ised
in part, at toast, ut uréibers of the: Bsrbe use
thsé gentMlmen are the lrost competnt iådges in
theiittet. i tellere that the members of the le-
gsl professiOna » titis couitry are as hnent as,
those iu any other; ;theretorë,tihere ià no nces-
aity -for puttig 'alînberof laynen upon tis
<ommittee If the ftest are cut dottu, trhe'Will

be a rharket for theaå6äpesé inu ud tir sbIer
aetéra uT the profession wil leave é. Trhere

shourld e twô teiter of the Bar on titCoin-
miéttefs ut all events, because thcy areain bëtier
p6sition to expiai matters of this kind thant those
wtbo tre nét engaged lu Ilw affairs. F6r yy
own part, i thibkki we should hae .kneW theJ
reasen*iy tie petition was got Up before
anything *as' sid upon the subjeet,. contaitred

in u f it can be proved that tiere"have been
any irregularities in relation to tie matter com-

ýpined ou , we should bu intrmed of them.r :

Min. Mr. Kir.-Thrê have been instauces
vherc tic cust have aîuounted to £70 or £80,

ie the saiu mSud for was only £15.

Lon.AELRa ôr ez Orr&sxuor-Mr. Seaker:
i fully coincide with all that has fallen frot»'the
lips cf the ton. Leader of the Governnenti re-
gard to tie petition fore us. i do not think it
would be righr tihat tent ut the Bar, ho
are also menibers of this -House, should form part
lof that Committe, becuse thete ila- a strong
charge against then in that pêtîtioa . They know
that their fees are already lower tias in any partfof Ret Majesty's dommnlênu, or in' tire Duminion
of Canada, and therefure there iseno reason wby
azry ut tiret.shuldjform part oif ébat Committee.

i dety sny hon emter cf this Hioe to point
out a professional man i this Colony who has
mals:a fortune. They have merely got sutlicient
bread ad butter for themselves and their children,
afd pretty hard running at that. I do notintend
to flatter the members of the Bar in this country,
but i can say, witiout thesitation, that as a body
they are as honest, independent and confidential
a can be found anywhere, and that they ae free

fro rthe charge . brougit against theur, of en-
couragiug litigation. un. members must not
labor under the idea that the lawyers get all the
fees, a large proportion goes to the Prothonotary,
witnescs. and coustables. if, in thie case mn-
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tioned by hon. Mr. Kelly, the verdict had been t Ordered, that Hon. Mr. Kelly; Mr. Mceill,
for ten thousand pounds, the Lawyers' ees wouldf Mr P. Sinclair, Mr G. Sinclair and M. Reilly do
have been no-tiglhr than when it was only for compose the said Oommiittee.
fifteen pounds,becanse xve have the same trouble
a goug over te law books and preparingevi Onmoto f the on, Leaerf the Oppsitn

dence n the one case as the other. Our fees.are thO ruie Of the House was a pended to allow Of
he sanme, whether the damages are given hytho fthe presenting of a potition.-Hon. Leader of the

jury at one shlling or forty. Onlythe other day Opposition then presented a petitto» frn ,the i-
t was i conversation with the President ut the habitants of Charlottetown, praying fçr the repeal
Legislative Council, and ho'told me ho neyer was If the ' Act forth relief uf nforunate Dpbturs>
su cunvinced of the-moderate chairgea of our law- Fa4d. said:-This petition is for the çpe4 tof the
yers as when, happening to be at St. Jol, N, B,,q "aAct for'th relief of tl4urtnnak Debturs."
on business, he had occasion for the services of' Thtetîtip4ers atate that th saim tct is aot
a legal gentleman. le weat to one oftheix uaisw g satisfactorily nd that i has prpved te
aud received advice without any trouble, Next be ofgreater injury than advantage to the Mer-
day, he wont to pay bis bil, îmaginjg that a cautile community f this oon»Tlwyt. Th bhiqk t
guinea wouId be quite safficient, bat the lawyer f will injure our credit M the Sister loIges andin

aid, 'i1ny charge is: fifty dollars., Tht Preui. Jthe Mother Q uury-thàt ordpr4 sent Roue for
dent thought he was joking, bat the man paid f goods wilnot belasdwelareceived as daygone
" That is my regular charge." The busiuessj by-that there is ot 4ufficîent provîsion u it to
wouldhave been doune for a guinea nu th&is lsland. proentdetors guilty t frauds,from makingnway
liow are these petitioners to ,judge of the teesaf with theip property-dn shortthat it is a une-aided
lawyer should receive .for bis professional ser. Act. Never wgs a petition mora respectably
VICeS PIn sme cases, h- has te spe4d two or signe, and it terwinates with thnme ut n law-
throe nights; with the tamp burning the "midniglit yer-the President of the Union Bank.
cil," over th da:se. L fe tees are roduced, th Petitiontecèhed and read.
only effect tilt be that the Provinêe lo be litèe
rally àarred with p ettifogging gentleien, whoq Ob motion rf the hon; Leaderoftthe Opposition,
will nebë tuatets 6feth prôfqssion, or able to the petitionwas referred to a Committre ut the
solv difficult points toflaw. Y.hey will ot be whole House on:Tuesday next.
acqwainted with either the laws of this Island, the
Sister Provinces, Oreat Britain or the United Rua LSADEE O? TS GovsuNazNT.-I am fully
States. Even ta this small Colony, the most diffi- cunvied, trom my owa obervaton, that the
cult points of law sometimes arise, and therefore Act requres areanment. I heard u a gentleman
mst be dealt with by a master baud, and it can- wh, a short time agu, lent £12. 10e. to ama
not be expected that sach men ca hibe foundî who whose name he saw, the week after, figuring in
will work at very low rates. However, ie t the Unfurtunate Debtors' list. .On Jus anakag
Coitittee go to work; this hua alwys beu a anquiry, the man totd hn that ho had burrowed
hobby of'the hon. iemnber for ort Augustus, for thepapuae ut enabling hb to rake ad-
(5fr. Kelly). If a$ill shonld lb· brought in I vautge ut tît Act
trust that it llc*11ontaita elause prohibiting sur- t1n. Mr Ron.-Mr. Speake: I do notveyors and Sehoolmasers from drawmg up any see any god andsubstntial reason given in
legal ducameonts for pay- dts ydtitàtu fuo :the egea of the Act The

B r.tktUe law.-yfr wtene to a I amunat naned lin that Aét;,y whîch a man can
shuld first ask thelawyer what his charge wou take adysntage ut it, may be too small but if
ho, and if t did not>please me, I should o to thiis fotuind to be the case, the sum should
another man. ,We want to: know what a cliea be raisei. The ouly reason rivon for its repeal is,
in going into tb Suprome Court, would have to that ta one or tw cases, las proved an in-
pay for the Iawyer's services. I do not see that jury. It idwell known -that it ts impossible to
thoro:te a crime committed la merely nskirg toya make a law suttable to every'tndividual case, and
lai to regulate lawyers'fees in the same manner as this remark is peculiarly applicable to rthis Aet.
in «eat Britain aud Ireland, or why the opposi- If it can be proted that a mas has purchased lis
tion'siould make such a terrible fuss about this goods with the intention of takng -advantage of
pettion, the Unfortunate Debtor'e Act, the Commissioner

Hlou. Lz'ADrs or rus OuPPosrroN.-If a Commit- eau eothes sentence hlm to pay-a beavy flue or to
tee ut laymea wrere appoiuted on titis potition i te iunprisuned for two years. The cases whtch

lave corne before tho Court are tho debsîs of oldshouldt ho iappy tu assist tiens hy evory mens debtšeontracted during the lat thirty years, aud
in mny powrer ; but it would not bu fait Vo put ftheretore it can hardly ho expeuted that all suick
lawyers upon sucb a Committue as this. if anty fcases eau ho adjusted satistactorily to ail parties.

the ad gveit it cherulessnohin salli\aryalcunties have Insolvency Courts; butù thsnvrbe found thttelwhsgironbe kept haek. perfect satisfaction in orory individual case-l-t is
On motion ef the lion. Ms. Kelly the petition a desperate lawv Vu muet desperato cases. .XWhat

M'as reterrcd to a Committee. t thas been tic effeet ut tic Act la titis Island ?
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Thirty came have cme before the Court within vantage tu the mercantile'eommunity I belie
the past tew month. Doels not this of itself; that the Act, asit now stands, will tend to des-
show us the necessity for auch a law ? Weknow troythe credit of the Colony, abroad. - As long
that the Bankruptcy law of Great Britain w as t man-an go into the Bankruptcy Court and
often taken advantàge êof by ,parties who have get whitewashed for so smaoal a debt, we cannot
Ùmade away with tirir property ta this lsland-a expect, but that sneh a law will injure the credit
local law, therefore, amt suit the people of this of our merchants, in the other Colouies. But a
country much better. A mari who may have beb law of this kind la found.to bonocessary to enable
Most extravagt, makes otvr bis property to bis men who have failed in business, ta get uponrelattie and away ha goes to Liverpool, where, tiher feet agaln; therefore, if this Actt wee
amonget etranger, le goos througl the Bnk- amendedby ring the amo ofn
ruptey Court by- the aid o well-paid lwyors. fit might prove of great benefit to the Oolony.
Bt by the Att which wts passed Ist Sesina it s anot a perfect ieasure, bécause the debtr
lnwi, muet go thriugh the Court n the pèénce hîmíself can apply te the Court, while his:crdMtor
of his friends and neghbere, snd underge s atrict oaûuet. They have had Bankruptcy tawi lthu
examination. le thie net better tha havign sich nelgbboring Provinces, but they have repeslod
matters eottled -among strangors, who know tiem I think thora is rootn for a good deal Of
uthlng about Individual cass; uand do not oe amendmént in thiS Act, and that theereditor

to know anything about them ? There are man ydughitta have the right to bring the debtor before
instances where honest me have failed n bui- the Court, The Act gives 0so ittl satisfao,
nese, but wh, ith the aid o? suci an Act, have that I ould rathér see it repeed than have it
regained their former position. Under the old remain as at preseut.
law, the moment altan 'had sustained any lose or
found himself la a tioklish position, tu or tihree of Hou., Mr. DAvY -a-Mr. Speaker: I do not
hie creditors poured down upon him sud took think tiis Ho wtti preal au Act mereiy be-
away averything he had; the othera.got o‡ing ganse thç rohauts of Ciarleoten have pq-
if thtey had happened fti be ignorant of the stato titioned agst it. I dare say tihat notoneu-forth
of his affairs. But, under this Bill, ail o! the of the persons who signed that ,petition, have
Bankrupt'e creditors share alike, in proportion to read m At, for the rae4 o! whi thcy are
the amounts due them. The latter te certainly pettiouing. Such a thiug as a lau mich pre-
0he most honeset way of settling such rmattera, so vents the ecessity of a debter's giving ip his
tirat tic wrong shall be'done to any' creditor. body aud sou te is creditor, is a new, thing lu
The momnt a man makes ovor iris proporty t this city, and very dîstasteful to a certain clasa
his relatives or ftiends he deprives himself o on. I arn pot surprised, therofore, ttat no
barnod o! tis Act. bor theë' reasons, I think many of themi are praying for the repeal êf tis
me shoud ho deiirg tia Colon> a great wrng b1 Adt. The hou. member for Charlqttetq had
repealing this At.t If £100 of indebteduess is but few charges against the Bill aftr all. Tire
found to be t oe small arnunt, for a man to take reason such a aumber o! men are taking adgan-
advantage of this Act, we ca taise the figure to tage of the Act ts, lhaI a large quantity of geo4s
suit the wants of the country'. As Out peo were brought into the market wd lg4 rtoruer-
are naturally inllined e tr4e, s large qantty chants who, iraving but ittle :cation, esold
of goode hava ben forced inte our markets, so as thera to almost any person who wanted goodq on
o make te aupply- <ar te aeed tire demand credit, iwhether able to pay or not. Tl ous taio
Tis ls eue rtaop wtt>' titre have beon se many ounda due, fqr these godds, could nover be col-.
filures among hueides meu during the past few ected, bocauso lie parties were unable t pay,
years. To repefth11i Act, before ithashad a fai The consequence was, that the merchants fel be-.
trial, woul4 rea very folish piçce of business hind irand ia thieir payments. It has been said

Mr. Bauaoz.-Mr. Speaker: I was not present jthantt hbis Ad wi injure lhe cïadit o eut ier,
whe the petito wapsented but bel ants aboad, a ide f buses tis is!
mire» tie pUtiiotas pntod; t Ienive To suppose that in well-informed communities,tira u tie Ufetucato DebtorsfAct doos not gtve an cet which enables al creditors te get a farmeai at rouanc hatisfaction I nidat tire share of the Debtor's property>, uil prove iu.
lima t as brili that it migirt utopve as osto' the mercantile interests, la absurd. In-.valu4e la s 1311.1 of tiraikint! ouglit 'beh- 1ltea'do!firaving tiraI olVect *upen bus'ines, iL mlii

cause suîch subjects require a.ýgreat deal of longsedo aigta fetuo uies twl
an aeilets reuitraoa. eoejt p rop it up and place it upon a broader basrs,
improvedi upon, I tic»ught il botter te tl iL ope.: ahe lie ivery elo suyhrdyd and t» tiraI Cotl
trte for a lîttle whrile, se thrat ils defects mould! nakobthe ruaess faubdyaie sî t Coire
ha more clearly seen. I thi tire ament et ina creadbtor aricres ta sudndent liateme prufo
debteduneas [fied on tire Act ts toc smnali, for il creit can acoe iad liemandter of for
mould Ire better fer a mn, wheni his indebtedi partie ar taeet ota h eet fbt
ness is uni>' £100, le buckle on ii armer sud patej r ae
ondeavor te liquidatle tire amount. When a met- Mr., Baucau.-! knovr lirai tire Taw, as Lt ai
cirant fails tu Irusiness bis .debits genersally prsent stands, wouldi benefit maa> persòns, but

emunrt te a much greater sura than tirati tere there ls great tnet! for an amendmrent. Tire
tote, tie amrount might be raiscd wih greal ad-" wholesalde mechanî lu Canad kows tiaI if a
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mai can take advantage of this Act, where thefing atit ever sinco it was introduced. Thero la
indebtedness is merely a huadred ponds, there 'a pettion now under signature. iathe greatest
is little security for business transactions. . A commercial city of British America-Montreal
man should only resort to a Bankruptcy law in -praying ithe Dominion Pariiament te alter-the
extrem'e cases. Bankruptcy laws of Canada; therefore, we see

that it s not an cas y matter to arrange these laws
Hon.Mr. HowLtN-If a wholesaleuerchant talcases.ltvlterefore, he no wonder

abroad kaows the working of this Act, he has a to us to hear that the Act of last session does not
feeling of greater security, for he knows that if work well. It will do no harmn to ake it into con-
his debter should fail, he will get bis share of sideration, in Cornmitte of the whole House.
the remainiug property; this will tend te stregth-
en the credit of our merchants, intead of weaken- Mr. RELLY-With reference to the petition
is it. Under this law, every creditor wi get before the House, I an surprised that any nunber
is due proportion of the property of the debtor. of intelligent men would sign such a petition, for,

although there is no question that the Act requires
Hon. Lsansa or rns OPPosIToN.-As regards1 amendment, there is not one case yet to justify a

the renarka made by the hon. member fur Belfast demand for its repea. As far as my vote was
that those who signed the petition are tyrannical concerned, I never contemplated that every Tos,
lu dealing with creditors, 1 Imust say that I entire- Dîck and Harry, whto culd, te te injury et ithe
ly differ from him on this point; i believe that honest, but poor debtor, scrape up, by book or by
many of these mon are as warm-hearted and kind crook, £100 of debt, should take advantage of
and charitable as any on this Island, and there- the new Bankruptoy Law. I was quite surprised
fore, it is hardly fair that the bon. momber shouldj to see parties whoowed only £100 rushing in to
be so very touchy because lis pet neasure is cri- get the benefit ofe it. We should have an Act
ticised by the outside eye.. A merchant cx- jwhichwili injure no one, and which wii answer
pressed his opinion on this Act to mse a short fhe purpse for which irwas intended. The
tinte ago, and saîd that it as doing more hara j reasoning . of the hon. member for Tignish and
than good, not merely ia this COuony, but in in- the hon. member for Belfast was sound on this
juring the credit of our merchants n England, point, but I believe the present Act is very defec-
the neigliboring Provinces and the United States. tive and that itere is great need of amendient.
Even the father of the Bill, (lu spirit) tadvises I know of sosie who have taken advantage of
that the standard of indebtedness should be raised. it, whe were great rascals. One, ia particular,
To say that any mas who owes a hundred pounds, left his lawyers-those unfortunate gentlemen, of
should get the benefit ofsacit an Act, and be freed wh1 ose povperty and aisfortanes we have heard so
froi all liability to pay his debt, seens absurd. nuch this session-witthout their fees, and even
It wil be tite well spent for this I{euse te go in- the poor printer is minus seme two peunda feu
to Commifttee upon the petition to consider silîling os-thfie unfortuntate debtor having madc a
whether it la expedient to amend or repeal the mastery retreaf acress ho Straifs ef Nerthan-
Act. As to the nceessity for ifs amendment, ire berland as seon as ho recired ithe protection of
have not the shadow cf a doubt. For my own the Conrt.
part, I think the Act is far too cumbrous a ma- rBillias not had a fairchine for this small Colony, and that it would not S ikeLA at Bo man iad a air
have been far better to have given an order to the1 { triai-ifl7nf -likoty that senany lfaie ad-
Judges of the Supreme Court, where they see a rantage of it another year.. It is almost impos-
meritorious case o an honest debtor who hadj sble to make a Baukruptcy Act that wiiisuit both
been unfortunate ia businesS, to give hbi some debtor and creditor, in every case. I believe that

busiess, gîroI fie preont B*is lawcli preteetcd-Vtefigure may,
discharge from his debts. This would have been
far better than the complicated Act introduced perhaps, as arule, be to low, but there are some

by the hon umenber for Charottetown last Sessionjni m iewh oe a hundrcd paunds, to puy wtic
This Act mas got up in too great a nhurry-the moulU take ail they have, te meom if woulU ap-
two hon. members (Messra. Howlan and Brecken) P-Y
worked by steant, and,'consequently, could not Hnuse adjeurncd f1feu o'clock to-morrow.
give it the consideration required for such a
raeasure. Before they introduced it, they con-
sulted the Bankrupt Acts and some others, iand SkioURnAT, March 20th.
shtok a tf et clauses ouf t ftem, just as if eut Fmorenooen Sesssion.
et a pepper box, and te resuit iras, titis Bank- jr. M \cNnnz -Mr. Speaker:i I misit te aak
rupfcy Acf. I agrec miit the principloet ofithe hon. Leader et te Gevernmteut, If flic sVate
sucht a iawv, if if is placed upcn a proper feunda- et Daniel Hodgsen, Esq., ha been purchased by
tien, se as te satisfy hoth crediter ami debtor-fer Vte Government, and, If se, on what forma.
tere arceVive te arrange beftween. It la one eft

Vie moat difficult thinga in te merlU Vo satisfyl lieon. Lrsa or rus GevEnnsnmE.-In rcpiy Vo
te public at large in a mscasure et this kinU. lu tic hon. mnember from Cavendisit, I muay stafe

fie olU ceuntry, they itavo baU a Bankmuptcy Acf that te Estafe rcfcrred te lias been purchtascd
for hundreda c'f ycars, bat fhey have becs finker- by fixe Govecrnment ut tic rate etftirtecu shillings
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per acre. The Deeds are now in course of pre-1 Her Majesty would starve. The supply has been
partion and w11 be ready in a few days. The 1 granted, as inuch as we thouglit necessary, and
price asked by Mr. Ilodgon was fourteen abil- now we are to go Into Comninttee to diseuse the
linge per acre, but the Governient succeeded in subject. rhisles the iethod which has been
ln getting it at the price I have mentioned. adopted for many years, and the one followed by

Hon. Leader of the Government presented the the British Parliament, and uniss the hon. mem-
returns of the Small Debt Uourt at Lot 8, and ber can show Some solid objection to Wt, I trust
also the Returns of the Vnion Bank, which were h old ruts will be carried cut.
laid on Vhs table.I1Hon. Mr. McAcLÂ.-The bon. Leader of the

fouse adjourned until thres o'clock on Mon.. Government shows great eyxnpathy for Uer Ma-
day. eety Queen Victoria. I suppose he le not Queen

ictoria. .1Tocbinically speaking, the Suppiy la
granted to Uer Majety, but ln reality it s votedMosxÂY, March, 22nd- to the Government to pay the expenses of the

Afternoon Session. different branches of the Publie Service. It is
Mr. McMillan preesented a Petition from Charles stated that the Supply has besu g'ranted, and, if

Otto Winkler praying that an Act be passed to so, I should like to know how much has been
permît him to become-a citizen off ti country. rated, and for what purpose. The pricipiecontend for ls thie,-the Government are re-

Received and read. sponsible to the independent membere for the
flon, Leader of the Opposition stated that manner lu which they have used the Supply of

there waus anAct on our Statute Book providing last year, and also for the patronage they have
that any foreigner could become naturalized after diepenseed and the official appoîntments they have
a resoince of seven years in the Colony, by made, and if we permit the iloueto go inVo com-
aking the Oath cf Atiegiance. 1 ittee without asking the Government to give an

account of their etewardship, it is taeitly as.
The petition was referred to a special Commit- knowledging that the Supply of last year bas

tee-Mesers. McMillan and Green, and hon. been expended properly. The House might, with
Leader of the of the Opposition-to report by greater propriety, grant a Supply to the Govern-
BIl or otherwlse. 1ment for four years than foster the vicious prac-

-Mr. Brette» pressutet a petition praying for.tice proposed by the hon. Leader of the Govern-
r ment. The practice of having annual parliaments

an Act of Incorporation for the Trustees of a new *originated o check extravagance and abuse cf
Wesleyan Sehool, Vo be establisheti n Charlotte- power on the part of the Government, and if thistown. Uouse will depart from that practice, by what

eciveti anti read. means, I ask, are you to lay any claims to the
Referredi Vo a Committee cf Mesars. Breeken enjoyment of Responsible Governiment ? To whom

and Owen, and hon. Leader of the Government, are the Government otherwise responsible?
to report by BUIl or otherwise. Certainly to no person or power for the space of

four years, and if the independent members of
Mr. McNrîm presented a petition from cer- this ilouse do not endeavor to inake the Govern-

tain inhabitants of Wheatly River, praying for an ment accountable for their proceedings, they will
Act of Incorporation for a Lime Company. be recreant to their duty as an Opposition, and

Received and read. adopt the definition given by the Leader of the
Government of Responsible Government, when

Referred to a Commttee-Mesers. McNeill he, iu thi fHouse, termed it a quadrennial despo-
and Brecken and lion. Mr. Iîenderson-to re- tsim. The Government can vote that black le
port by Bill or otherwise. white, but that dotes not deprive black of its color ;

there le such a difference between right and
wrong, that no action of theirs can remove it, and

Hon. Leader of the Government moved that Responsible Government must be responsible,
the second Order of the Day be read, namely, otherwise it does not exist. This side of the
that the flouse go into Committee on Supply i fouse cannot control the Government, and they
granted Vo fer Majesty. t are so discourteous as noV Vo acknowiedgs our

flou- 3fr. MeAut.,-When was that Supply jfright Vo ask themn Vo show ns athy act of their su-
granteti Vo fier Majesty ? psrlative wisdcom Vo admire. Sursiy, thsy are

ndmidig high on Vhs top of their matniJee, se
flou. LADr oF THE GovERNsiT-I amn sur- fimueh so, that I cannot but feel that for Vhs sake

priseti at Vhs question asksti by the hon. member, o f Vhs Coiony over whîich they at present hotti
because lis knows better, anti I may say I amn not sway, I must supprese a feeling cf comingisti
surprised, because Vhs hon. member bas been soj sorrow anti pity, consoling inyseif with Vhs
consistent in opposîng goîng into Supply Vo Uer t thought, that a retributivs day cf reekoning te
Majesty. If it depsndedi on that hon. inember, If lasV approaching, which will convne themn that

anti te Hlouse hadi no control cver him, I think t! responsibiiity is noV yet whoily prostratedi, anti
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dead beneath their harsh ad unconstitutional before. £13,475. The extra expenditure for
feet. Roads, Bridges and Wharves, was, in a great

IHon. COLONIAL SECrTAuRY.-The Public Ac- measure, caused by the great gale of 1867, which
counta have .been on the Table of this Hiouse for destroyda;reamy Waes Nd though
some days, and any hon. member could, by re that sit wbasecesssary to replace. Now, thug
ferring to them, ascertain how the money has Ithere has been an increase nthe'Expenditure,
been expended last year. yet I do not think there has been any money ex-

pended for Bridges and Wharves unnecessarily.
liOuse in Commiittee. ÇBut it will be well to state the amounts that will

likely be required for the preseut year and also
Mr. Bell mn the Chair. the probable income. The whole revenue for the
Hoen. LEADER oF~ THE Onesrro.-Mr. Chair- presient year, ls estimated at £77,300. Now, the

man: I nust endorse what fell from the lips of question is, wldl that be sufBcientto cover the Ex-
my hon, friend from Georgetown (Mr. McAulay) penditure. Sonie of the items have been est-
in reference to the duty of a Government givin mated-Education wilI probably cot £20,000-
an account of its stewardship before supplies are House et Assombly sud Legislatîe Ceund,
granted for the current year. lu the British Par- £4000,-the same amount that was spent last
liament, the Chancellor of the Exechequer has to year. lu regard to this matter, there lias been a
open his budget and show how money has been great deal of talk, because the expeuses last year
expended, sud where expenditure is required,ij were greater than the previous year, and many
and also where taxes have been levied, and seemed to think that all the extravagance wss la
where it is necessary to reduce or increase tax- the House ef Assenbly; but the expenses ef the
ation, sud ether matters ef this nature, ud thon louse of Assembly last year exceeded those of
it l8 fer the Opposition te approve of the ex-i 1867, only £87, while, u the Legisîatîve
penditure or censure the Government as they Cencil, the excess et at year ever the previeus
may think proper. There is a necessity for a fyear was £337, a fact which hn. members lu the

party to check the extravagance of the Govern- ether end et the buiding should bear l mjud. I
ment, and if the Opposition neglect their duty, believe there will be provision made for haviug
the Government is apt to get tyrannical. Steani Communication on the coasts of King's

County, which wil involve some outlay. There
Hoen. LEADER OF THE GOVERNMENT.-MrChair-is another thing, also, that must he takeln into

man I quite agree with the remarks of the hon. consideration, in makiug up the Estimates for the
Leader of the Opposition, that an opposition is future. We know that we have received a very
quite necessary to a Government. It is my in- important Despateh relative to the payment of
tention to go somewhat into the financial con- the Governor's Salary. Notwithstauding our
dition of the Colony. The Revenue for the past very earnest remonstrances against it, and our
year was £83,391, and the expenditure £92,424, very reasonable complainta, that we have beeen
which leaves a balance of £9,033, which is the deprived of our public lands by the action of the
amount that lias been expended over and above British Government, yet we have reccived a pe-
the receipts. The land purchased has cost £5,196, remptory despatch, calling upon us to defray the
Seed Grain £3,030, and there has also been expenses of the Governor's Salary. Lt is pro-
£2,100 paid on Accountof Troops, se that, if these posed to raise a sum of £5000, for the purpose of
items had been left out of the Expenditure, there ereetîng new Public Buildings, and also to place
would have been left over £500 to the credit of £5000 more at the disposal of the Board of
the Colony. There has been an expenditure in Works for road improvements. As Public Build-
excess of the receipts, and the question is, ings wilI be permanent works, it would not be
whether it las been caused by a falling off of the fair te charge the whole cost of them in the ex-
Revenue, or by an excess of Expenditure, anditf penditure of o e year, and it s intended to raise
the latter, then, iu what branches of the Public this money by Debentures, payable in ten years,
Service was this Expenditure. The Revenue bas and let £1000, with the interest, be put in the ex-
not decreased, for, althougi there was a sliglit penditure for each year. If this method be adopt-
fatling off ln some quarters, yet the receipts at ed, there will be £1600 charged in the expenses
the Custom House was a good deal in excess of of the current year. If we take into account all
former years, and this shows that the general theexpenses, as estimated for the current year, and
trade sud preaperity etfthe Island la increasing. allow £1000 fer cutingencies, it will leavc s sur-
Thre cost et Education, as was anticîpatcd, lias lu- plus et £150, if thre expenditure will bre £77,150.
cressed ceonsidorably. Tho Act te psy thre whoele1 Yet, we knew that uotwitstaudiug aIl attempts to
et the teachers' salaries eut et tihe Treasury, was ikeep down expeuditure, extraordinsry items wili
passcd the year befeo lat, but it did net corne fcreep lu, sud there has aise heen somte tailk about
into operation until the foliowing June, se that it1 the ap pointment et a third Judge. New, takiug
was only for eue hait et tihe year that tihe Ex-1 these things inte consideratiou, the Government
penditure was iucreased. Last year, tire Ex- thinki it necessary te make soute provision fer an
peuditure waa £19,733, whule tire year hefore it jincrease in the Revenue, sud. it is their intention
was euiy £15,737. Last ycar, tte cost et Reads, 11to have £2240 15a. lld. additioual raised by baud
Bridges sud Whiarvcs was £17,149, and tire year tax. Aitheughi we have a good deai te ceutend
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itainst and only a few resoarces, yet our Island Hlon. Leader of the Opposition moved that the
will compare favorably with afy f the other ,Bll be read a second time this day thre months,
provinces in regard to the prosperity of the and the question being put by the Speaker, was
people. This fact ls noted by strangers who carried unanimously.
visit U$-even the Congressional Committee, who1 On motion et Hon. Leader of the Government,
visited us last sumnier, spoke favorably of tUe tUe flouse again went into Qomitee te resumeprosperity of the people of this Colony. As re- Ithec I oofsply.
gards taxation, I believe there is no, countryt Y.
where the people have to pay so little. A fariner lon. Leader of the Government moved tUe fol-
here only pays six shillings and eight-pence tax jllowing resolution-
on a hundred acres of land, which, if compared f

îwith the taxes paid in other countries, is very i Resolvedthat the sum of five thousand pounds
small indeed. If we have to provide for the pay lbe granted for the general service of Roads,
ment of the Governor's Salary and the expenses Bridges and Wharves, for the present year, and
of Roads and Bridges, al tUese thinge cost tUat the same be appropriated for each County iu
meney, and if we wish to, have proper pnblicf the following order:
buildings, and keep up with the spirit of the age, Queen's County, £1742 0 0.
we must submit to taxation. Kig&'s " 1429 O 0.

The Speaker took the Chair, and the Chairman Prince " 1429 0 0.
reported progreas, and obtained leave to sit ROad compensation 100 0 0.
again. Contingent expenses of Roads,

Bridges and Wharves, to be
A message was received from the Legislative equally divided between the

Council, stating that they had passed a Bil to bef three Counties, £300 0 0.
entitled " Aui Act for the appointnent of the
Clerk of the Legislative Council," to which they jResolution agreed to.
desire the concurrence of the louse of Assembly;l
and that they had also passed the.Bill relatingto Hrnv
tUe Volunteer and Militia Forces. . lowing resolution -

BILL FOR THE APPOINTMENT OF A CLERK Or LEGISLATIV Besolved, that tUe sum cf five Uundeed peunds
coUNCIL. je granted and placed at the disposal of the Gov-

emment, for the relief of paupers during the cur.
On motion ef the Hou. Leader of the Opposi- rent year, to be divided among the Counties In the

tion, the Bill passed by the Legislative Council following manner :
for the appointment of its Clerk, was read a first
time. f Queen's County, £200 0.

King's " 150 0 0.
The Bill provided that the power should bc îPrînce " 150 O 0.

vested in the Legislative Council of appointing f
thleir own Clerk. It also provided that the Clerk j ln. LZADER OF TnE GOVERNMENT.-I may state
should be paid as formerly. j1 that in the estîmates, there is the saine allowance

for paupers as was granted last year, but, in an-
Hon. Lstura or a Orrorrs.-Mr. Speaker, othr resolution to be brought down, we intend

The Legislatire Council should have left out the te ask for £200 more for the purpose of establish-
clause relating to the payment of the clerk, be- ing something like a poor-house. It is right to re-
cause they have no right to originate a Bill that lieve the poor, but the great question is, how can
appropriates any portion of the people's money. the money granted for that purpose be laid out to
01 course, it remains with the Government to say tUe est advantage. n Hfa, ltey have a
whether they are willing to surrender the privi- magnificent building erected for the purpose of a
leges they now enjoy or not, but I shall vote poor liOuse. It ls a very expensive one-better
against iths Bill, because It is an infringement than our Colonial Building-and I thought that
on the rights of this flouse. I arm jealous of the the money spent in the building and the grounds,
present Legislative Council, because opinions would do a great deal towards relieving the poor.
have been freely expressed by some of its mem- I believe the poor would rather receive what the
bers, that, as they were elected by the people, the>' counIr> eau afford te gire Ihem, u their own
have as much powrer over tUe purse sîrings as ire homes, or whererer lUe>' can find shelter, than go
have. Wie knowr that lUcre were battles lu days le a poor bouse. We isU le place £200 ln tUe
gene b>' between tUe Legislative Council and tUe hanids cf a Committee, mUe are le endeavor to de-
lieuse cf Assembly', on this ver>' question, and ise some better method tIhan bas hitherto pre-
tUe lieuse cf Assembly' Uad te he ver>' strict in vailed, cf relieving lte poor,

maintiniu ther rihls.Dr. Jersis.-l think, tUat, censidering tUe
lion. LEADER OF THE GOX'ERNUNT.-TUe Legia-s abuses concted mit peor-houses, It would Uc a

lalire Council mighit have passed a Bit! te aller plI>' te establish one here, but lUcre la another lu-
tUe appointaient cf their Clerk, mIltout previding l tatiuo mhich I xveuld like te sec established in-
ter his pay-tbat clause la against tUe Bih!. stead-that la, a lieuse et Industry'. If sucht an
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institution were i existence, there are many Pao
wonen who would b glad to avail themselves of
its advautages, and, by their -ltbor, would make it
nearly seIt-sustaining

Resolation agreed to,

lon. Leader of the Government imoved the fol-
îowing Resolation -

Resotve, That the foluowing sans b' granted
and placed ut the disposai of the Gore meut;for
the followi* services, riz -

Suaimer and Winter Maild, a sumi snf$cient.
Contingent erpenses of the House ut Assembly,

a suai su ffcient;
Bus.rd of ieiajth and Èlospitais, £200 O O.
hdland Mails! a samn su$çieat,
?abliç Postage, 100 O o.
Commissioners for issuing Treas-

nry Notes, 20 0 0.
Two AuditorsofPublic Àccouants 100 0 0.

Resqlutiop agrecd to
Hon. Leader of tht Guveruinent moved tht
fol -Twing
ResoIved, That the follwing sums be granted

and placed at tht disposa tof the Gorerument, for
the following services

Messenger of Executive Connei, £20
Gas Company for gas, 100
Fuel for Public Offices, 50
Harbor Master, Charlottetown, 17
Guard atGovernment fiuse, 50
Gas light and Fuel for Gov't Huse, 0.
Signal Station and disbursemeùts, 25

10
0
0
O

O-
O-
0.
o-
O.
O-
O-

Governweht fHouse eommîttee, 400 0 '0.
]oN. LEADER OTHE GOVRE .4I may state,

in reference to the iast item, nartely, £400 fer-
Gorerament flouse, that thesaine sum was grant-
ed last year, but the whole f it wa* not expended,
but it was thought that the balance of last year
and the grant ithi year, would b all required, for
considerble repairs are,:required. In regard 'to
theaost f the Crier ofthe-CourtI believe we
shal hrt an. application for C r for another
Court-the Unfortunate Debtors' Court,-and if
everthere wasa aplace where aGrier was required,
I think it is in that Court, to weep over those
unfortunate creditors, whu get only a few shillings
on the pound ofutheit debts.

liN. LEADER or rEt Onostr-oN-I hea there
wras au item ofthis kind, but it never entered inta
my head that there wias:to be an official chacter
to weep over the misfortunes of creditors. But I
think it o,wuld b more appropriate. to condole
with the Unfortunate Debtor, who lesa ail be is
worth. I am not goiug to object to such an item;
but there is the Chancery Court, that has no Orier.
and i do not see why the Unfortunate Detors'
Court should have a Crier any more than it.

25

ReosIutlon agreed to.

j on. Leader of the Government oved
following resolution.

Resoved. That the following sums be granted
and placed at the disposal of the Government, for
the following purposes>-

Pauper Indians £100 O W
Small grauts for pour and iafirm

people8
At the disposalof the Government,

ta ho pla'ed in the hands ot a
Comnittet to be apointed hy
Administrator of the Goveru-
ment in Council, for the pur-
p oe of Organiaing a Pour

oupe, in aid oft subscriptions
or otherwise .200 0

At the disposal of the Goveru-
ment for casual paupers, 150 0 O.

And said: The sumu for Pauper I»dians tiliha
placed in the hands of the IndianOCommissioner,
and L think no poréon who is acquainted ý*ith#iMm
helieves that there could bu any porson batr
dtted to, look after this matter and disburse the
money granted. I should have been glad if ha
sua had been Jarger.

Hon. LEAEa o? Ta OPPosIrIoN.-i faily a-
dorse the reuarks ut the hon. Leader of the Gov-
ernment in regard to the way in which the Indian
Commissioner discharges bis duty. I do not her
lieve there is another gentleman in the comma-
nity who would take the same iuterest and under-
go the same fatigue in assisting the Mic-mac
population to'f our Island He tr-avels from une
end of the Island to another, wherever he heats of
a poor indian or sqaw in distres

Hon. Mr. ,Henderson.-In reference to that
gentieman, who might be honorably styled te
Representative o the Indians, I rnay say that i
the Representatives of the people-reyseif in-
eluded-vere as true to their respective chargea
las tat gentleman is, it would be weU for the
people we represent.

Resolution agreel to.

Hou, teader of the «overnment moved e fol-
[jlowing resolution .

Resolved. That the following sums be granted
j and placed at the disposal of 'the Government for
the following purposes:

Volunteer MilitiaMwunderStatutes
of this Island, Q. sum not to ex-

If ceed £1500 O 0.
Resolution agreed te.

ITht Speaker teok the Chair and tht Chairman
reported that certain resolutions were agred te,
and asked leave to ait agalu, and also aaked
wheu tht flouse would bu pleased te rocoive tht
resolutions.
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derd, liat the questio concurenc
thse resolutions b put t-morrcw.

Houas 'eùdtrted.

Tuzpax, March 2$rd.

Hon, Mr. Uaird presented a petition trom cer-
tainitnhabitants of P. E. Jsland, praying for an
amendthent cf the election law

Mr. Ramsay p stèd a petition from Lots 9,
10, Il and 12, for aùialbt Court lu litaI sec-
tion of the counlr. *eceived, read 4nd laid on
the table.

Hon. Leader of th. Govetument subtntted a
Bill to amend the Act fer preventing frauds by
seetet tBille of Sale of personal chattles. Receiv-
ed sud read a firet lime.

Tae question of concurrene rwas then put on
resletions cf supply.

i4d rselutiona were agreed te.

Wkr. Brecken, Chairman of the Comnittee ap
pitled t report on the petition for the Incor-
poaton o!the projected Wesleya» School, Char-

aottetown, submitted a Bill in accordance with

The BI was received, reada ifiret time and re-
ferred to the private Bilt Com ittee, to repôrt
ther"on.

- r.,MoMillan, from the Comunittee to wbem
mas referred lite petilion from Stephen Baker
and çther, cf Summerside, presen a iii toIu,
Ineerporate the Trustees of tho Baptiat êhurch of
Summerside, and the same was received and read
a first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the
Private '11 Committee to report thercon.

Mr. MeMilan, from the Committee te item
was referred the petition of Chas. O. Wînkler, of
Suminmrside, presented a Bill to naturalise the
said Chas. O. Winkler.

Read a firt time.
OrderdThat the said Bill be referred to the

Private Bil Committee, t report thereon.

House in Committee of the whole, to consider
flrther cf a Supply to Uer Majesty.

Mr. Bell lin the Chair.
Two resolutions wre agrted to, mhen

flon, Leader cf lte Governmént moved he
following...-

BRe tutei, That lte following suma be ganted
and plaoed aI lte disposai o! the Gevernment, for
thé folluîing services, vi::.

Harbor Master, Citarlottetown, LITl 10 Q.
St. Paul's and Scattarie Lights, 45~ O 0.

o15
do Stee, 15

Q
0 9,

0A

do Murrayflarbor 15 0 0.
do New London, 15 0 0.
do Crapaud, 15 O O

And said: Mr. Chairman, this resolution, I am
sure, will arouse the p4rietrm of evey bon.
mernber q this $ouse, as it relates to our Light.
heuses. 'Nearly every barbofof any importance
in our Island, fa now supplied with a Light.house.
If we begin at St. Axdrew's Point, wo will fnd
one of these, usef4 buildings the*e; anuoter is

tfound at Ruatico; another at Tracadie; another
at $he place where-thé Sea-serpent lande9;
Peter's; another at 'Xurray flarer aut et aI
New London ; ahuthèr aI'Capaud. Souris, I
think, ahould have a light, as well as auy of the
other harbors, for a l*rge number of vessels oftea
seek shelter there. I regret that the hou. mem-
ber for Fort Augustua 4a not intia place to advo-
cate 'the necessity for a igit at Battery Point,
East River, for we have heardocf the preservation
of a hundred lives, tloughi a light mn a window
at that place.

Mz. Snsnsa.-Strangera who riait this Iland
pay us high çompliments fur the manner in which
tre have lighted cur coasta. Bat! tînk a Light-
house is mach required at Cape Bear, to guide
vessels lu coming up the gulf. I heard several
SAmerican Captaina say that if a light was erected
there, they would be willing to contribute their
share of thexpenaes for its support. They speak-
highly of -the lightta on Paumure and Boughton
Islanda; ud I think every mariner should thank
the Government for erecting so many excellent
lighta for his guidance. The light at Murray
farbor is of very great advantage.

M K nÂt-As thehon. Leader of the Gov-
ernment spoke of Souris, I may sate that a Light-
house la needed there. as ach as in any ,part of

ithe Island. Great numbera of vessels often run
in there for shelter, and therefore they require a
light te enable them to get in at all hours of the
night. A large quantity of goods ta now landed
there, snd the duty collected now aunts to over
£600. For these remsfa, I think we are entitled
t 14ght-liouse as much asany other partot lthe

Hon. Laàna o UrE Orrono.-4 n glad to
hear such a good account of Souris, for some hon.
members were under the impression that there
iras a very aemail revenue collected there. Surely,
tgo one wil now suppose that there la any smugg-
linhg carried on up there,

Mr., KîcaaÀw-Wenom have an cfier who
I"l nut alloiw smuggling; his la nul as it Was
under lte !ate Government.

Mr. McMILLÂ.-A light biouse is very mucit
required at the West Ca;pe, for thore ta a very
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dangerous reef off that shore. I do not thiak
there ls another place on the Island where one is
more roquired.

Mr;'Duncx.-As for a channel light for the
naiigatin of the Straits; I do not thil any
place requres ene more tn Wood Isianda. A
vIght erectd fhre wonId gard vessel Itfrom
ssnking on Uie Ihdian Rocks. No doubt, a light
at West Point wculd do good, but perhapa our
fends wilI nôt, at present, ahlow of it I behee
there is a great necessity for one af Wood
Istands. Someoft or1 1ights sauch s those at
Ba4t Point and North Cape are of more beneit to
stagers than to. oursôlves.

Mr. PRowss.-I do not wonder that the hon.
member for Belfast thinks that a light lu reqMired
at Wood IMIads to warn vessels off the Indian
Rocks; but I think there is a far greater neces-
*îtyfor one at Cape Beàr, Duriug the past:sea
$0n; Vweo vessels went ahae, one at Cape Bear
aud the.other at Poverty Becch. AA American
Zbing vessel wveut shore on the Sabbath Day,
while engaged la the business of catching macke-
trel If a light were established on Cape Bear,
it wouldtbe cf.very greatserviece to the fishermen,
as wela us to tradiug vessels.

ton. Mr. Uncu'seoN -I quite agree with the
remarks of my h9n- colléague, as to I necessity'
for a light-houée at Cape Bear, If any mar who
knows anythiug about it is consulted, he will say
the same. I question if we could get assistance
from any other Goverument to assist us iu
plaeing a ight there, for it would prove as mnch
benefit to ourselves as to strangers. Our Gov-
ersment did receive some assistance from the
Goverament of New Branswick, ln erecting a
ligWt-house at North -CapCî and dis was sO fat
Natisfactory; but it ls not probable thaCt we shall
receive any help toiwards a light at Cape Ber,
The question of erecting a Uight at the latter
place wil be for the Government to consider. I
do not feel disposed to oppose my hon. friend,
(Mr. Dancan) but I think the light on Point Prim
will answer:all the purposes of a light at Wood
lelands. There is .no subtitute for a light at
Cape Bear, and therefore I hope the Governnent
mill attend to the matter.

Hnon; Mr. DUNcAN.-4 amrn to pposed tô the
establishment of a light at Cape Bear, but I think
it would bRe more serviceable to vessels coming
up the Gulf, if erected at Wood Ishande. The
ludian Rocks are very dangerous to véssels go-
ing gp and down the Gulf.

Mr. SPsza.-I believe that a subscriptlon lst
bas been star-ted for the estublishmnent cf a Night
ut Cape B3ear.

Hoen. Mr. Duwc&.- V4ssels have to change
-their course lu order te stear clear cf tRie Iudian
rocks ; and this, I think, shócws tRie necossity' fer
a lighit ut Wood Islauda. A light ut Cape Bedr
wculd bonefit A merican fisbing vessels us well as

101
our own and would be of service to those mak-
ing for Georgetowm.

Mr. MçNLt.-T agree with theo Ron. ieomber
fur Belfast 3r. Dnpean) that a Light.hous at
Wood Islai S would be of more benefitto veels
goidg up and down the golfthan a light at Cape
Bearà Idid something at toatlng liniy youngr
dayafand I know that aLgihthouse ia require to
warn vesdelu off the Indian rok. The trait ls
very narrow in oe parp , and ycu have*to take a
course which wil avoid Tryon shoals on the one
side, and Cape Tormentine on the other. As vos-
sels have to go considerably ont of their course
to avroid the Indian rocks, I think a light lu very
much required theve; but this is ae matter which
hon. memberg fer the eartera section should look
after, agd therefore I willileave it with them.

Hon. Mr. CALLfl& -tire debate ardse on har-
bor light, but it has tur4ne te channel lights.
There ia:a great difterençe between the two. lu
coming op the g fthe most dangerous points on
the other side are Picton Islandsand Cape Tor-
mentine. Ourown coast la pretty well lighted-
the light at Point Prim, enabling vessels to steer
cla of the most dangerous points, a ceming up
to Charlottetown, The Crapaud Harbor light ls
an advatage to oee weR aquainted with the
coast, for by it .he can judge his distance from
land very tearly. By that light, Captaîns o ves-
sels know when to change their course, for the
danger in giving Tryon shoala too wide a berth,
is, striking on the other shore., Al lights placed
npn the coast must be laid down on the chart, so
a t6 prevent mis:takes; and each light should
have sjomething by which it can be diStinguiS'hed.

Iton. Mr. L.a--I have always looked upon
light-houses to the mariner as higirhways te the
landsman, and if there is anythîng upon which a
Government shogld show its liberality', it should
be tis ene, because to our coasting trade we are
indebted for the prosperity t the Colony. , for
one, would be willing to extend the grant so as
to allow the harbor of Souris a light. Consider.
ing that a large anonnt of money has been ex-
pended in that place, I think-a Light-bouse ls re-
quircd to reder the b-arbor as serviceable as
possible, As the hon. tnember for that part of
the country (Mr. Kickham) seems to thnk that
there is no smnggling now earried on there, the
peeple sirmld be encouraged to persevere in such
a course. Thé hn. member for Summerside has
remaaked that a light is much required at West
Point. I believe that he is correct ; but that is a
question which should be taken up deliberately,
as it weuld rieeissarily be an important work. I
have always cnsidered it very foolish polie Vto
witiiold tire meanrs cf safet>' te hmun life,
miether ut land or sea ; sud therefore I shrould Rie
gladte support thie establisirment ef a lighat-hrouse
mherever noeesury'. raing suiled, down tire
American coat seme ime ago, I mas struck mit
tire numecr ous iight-heuses miti wich IL is pro-
(vided. Tic Akmcricans sparc ne pains te provide
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får the weltare-of their séamen. As we are a 1as was origiaally intended, i would b et more
shipping as well as a farming co;anty, I trust fi srvice, but to do· that would take more
hat lig;ts wil be set up wheçever necessary. I money than this leuse would b wiliing to

shafh support any ineàsutetalïitated Wtinezeaset gçrti Tht Harbor would certainly 4e aafe
eurxouue whether où land orsea. whe the wind isaol the shera, but when the

Mr.- :&&cza L fully a re wit th hnon ;t s ou Mo, it woutd Us almost Ùseless.
member for,$edeque (Mr d)Lard) tit ligh ft m Çay bu af pse to tisbig bçats and Vp amali
boùe shouldbe prov$dd wbrever necesaryt schooners but not to squareg;ged vessels, fqr
Th istrictwhiéh rh water very shallow. Compang I wîthTheDitrit hi&I epwea sufeed on fe Carit %voa ia rbor, it may Uc a40 ta bu off
the ant offights for its harbors, but the people srvicet ad
are now, weH sat$sfied l thia respect.Il knowje
how to sympathize with thes hn. niember for1  Mr. Rdaa.-l think th bon. meiaber rmet
Souris, whenbe asuks for aa light-house to en- speak of the road-stead, for there i not a bet-
able vessels to enter that:barber at night. is-be ter harbor than thaft e Suoris in Prince Edward
tieve that a good deal ut fisbing le carried on Island, for amall vessels,
near that place, and therefor' te people should
bu placed in tis samne position as other parts of Mn. Paowsx.-The hon. meber for %Belfast
the Colony, as xegard- ightkouses. estimates the lif of fishernen as otlittle valne,

when. Us opposes providing a light4boue tor thefr
nbon, Mr. Avxas &rrs ilarbor ie mersly an safety and couvéeienceë There la an excellent

indenture on the east-lt is; properly speak- fishingground from Mrray Harbor to the Eaet
ing;, no harbo at ailuand thereforo 1 cannot Point, and therefore, tigits sheuld be provided to
see that a harbor ight will heof any benefit, enable saions to rul nto any harborfarsafety, a4
there. A light at Woad' slods would be af night. I thnk the Goverument should look upun
great ervice to vesuls golng'p and dowu the a fishermau's life of as much value as inhat of
coast, for the Indian Rocks are very dangerOus. any hon. member in this flouse, and for thisAnything taleulated Vo enefit the whole trade reason they shuid · aV leat.nÙtppose spend-
of the country bould be granted, and as a light- ing £15 a year for their safety. Fisherumen
house at Wood -Islands wtould have that efect, it should b> provided wiv ligUt-housus just'as
ebauld Ps providsd fer. I believe Vht Souri 1 much as a farmer is provided w-it good roada,le ony a boat barbor and therefore I cannot se What le apent for tUe Ueueftutflabermen la for
that lt requires a gUt bouse. thé general good, and therefore should be cheer-

Mr. Rwwn-l can tell the hou. member tor Ifully granted.
Belfast (Mr. Davies), that I have often couutéd Hon. Mr. HWLAN1We bave had a deinitian
from ten to twenty Schooners, oft mxty to iUnety ofthe term ',harbor." and some explanations astous burtheu, lu Souris harbor. The amount of to the Smuggling alleged to have been carredtrade carried on will ha uorrfrom te Revenue on at Souris. À good deal has been said, alsocolieetsd there, wmriscje vury considerabe. en the necesity of harbor lights. Nom, I th i,

Hon. LFADERx eO Tas GOvsasaUzN-.-I do not fr a small Island like ours, we have some vry
pretend tekuow much about. local kuowledget good lghts, but there should bsue onn West

but I ws astonished at the statements made by jape for a very daugerous bar rus ont
Vhs bo'. membernforBeltast (r; Davies>, regard- a long way froin that shore. I am not sàtis.
ing Souris Ilarbor. .It does not, appear that h fled ,tat theso amatI lights are of any great
ever visited, Souris since the tia he was up service, because, n many case, Vhey uay lead
there electioneering. I venture te say that there Ihips astray. 1am very doubtful whether the
is not afluor barbor on this Island'; it is a ex-t Admiralty4 would hallow the erection of such
coliut auchenage ground, especîty duriug au Ightsyfor the reason I have given. I mknow f
west or northwest wind, If it mas oly a bar- a case where a man put up a light un two
bor for refuge in a storn, it deserves fifteen poles, mhich a passing vessel mistook, and the
pounds a year for a ligbt-housa I have accu a consequence mas, that as went 'shons. No bon,
hundred vessels lying at anchor jn that harbor atinsener ef this flouse weuld be mono glad Vo
one tire; sO thait itis not hs place repneacuted ses the fishermen benefitted thai mysef, but w
by the hon. member for BeUast. I Vhiuk if that mut bu cautions lu regard Vo setting up tUsse
heu, gentleman takes a trip up thurs 'after the amati ights. Titi mars ca$ Val la laid eut un
navigation opene, sud take a loak at tUe Break- Vhs fiaheries, we caunot expect muuch, luit tUe
mater, ho milI change his ruiud as te Vhs inmport-- Vius wiit cornu when tUe g-restent resulite wiii
suce et that Hlarber. arise frein that branch et busiues,. Agriculture

sud Vhs fishenies arc te principal pursuits ef VheHou. Mn. Davrs.-$fy observations neet peepte sud therefere shutd, above all othere, Usbased upon Vhs construction I put put xon j festered aud cncouraged Uy thtis flouse. FisbingVhs Verm " harber." XV4aV I cati a hanter lis lai a business that requines experience sud a greats sais suchorage gound 'for shipe, wherô Vhcy jdeal ut cane' sud perseverance, ln ordur te tic-
sant reait safe troni Vhs action of tUe sea. If fcerme a profitablseuoe. If me du noV wish te
the SourIs Breakwater mers carrisd ont as tan lendanger te aafety ut ur fishing vessels, me
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sboatd not put up tçe maney sial irght inOur
har-bors

o r tpu as agreed to
'Àidôthçr resoltion placing certai sumas at the

disposhi cf thea Gorrmrent Crewu Law Ofeets
tees, &a., wat» aiso agraed tao

Tie Speaker tok te Chair, the Ohatruay ne
portd the resolutions 'agreed sutoand obtaîned
letat to ait aguin

Ou motion of the ton. Leader if the Govern-
ment, it was ordered that he ,questiou tf con-
currence hre put ou the above resolutions Vo
morrow.

On motion of the hon. Mr. Laird, the Housei
resolved itself into a onuiittee of tie whole on
the firat Order of the Day, viz, to ounsider the
Petition from Sunimersiie for auameudmeàt of'
the leation Laws.

r. Cj'eruu l the Chair.

Hoen. Mt. Laimi.-The objecet of the Petition
from Summerside is mr4iy to obtain a simple set
of jastiçe-; ithe people'tsk for adt addinal
polling place so as talwlw theni to ve-te it
their owtx town. When the district iras $tat
established, one potinig place rwas onsidered
saufficient-one near St. Eleane's-but it ia now
foU4 to be inconvçaient for the people t ho,be
obitged Au leave Summursidand go two tf soff
te vote. Tie conseqence. of this tate ofthi's
l8, irtt ite po is sometipes ctlosed before alR tie
people oau get to tia ground.

lion. LnAaE sp Ts GovïWxrs 2 I propose
shortly to more a resolution on the amendment of
the election Law, which wtl be faver of abro
gating the Statuto Labor certificate now regi4red
at electiorne, . , That certificate does net raise the
franchise lM tbeleast, O te contrary;, it hltners
thé' fret exercise ofat ;: therelore every bon.
membdr must be convinted that the law re-
quiring sucih certifioates, only cause au irmeon-
veniece. As the law provides that voters shall
obtain that certificate: iîthin two montha after
the petarnrance :tof Statute Labor, tmany who
have neglected to attend to the matter have bee
disfruanchised. I oshud go infor ltaving a gene
ral universal suffrage, for 'our present ,lav j
amoùnts to that, after aill I think there is no
good reason why tiradOrèreues cartificate
abould not be doue aiway' with When tiese
aurndments are Iade, 1 it rbetter to make Vhem
alt at the saure time.

The Speaker took the ihit,a the Ohaînrman
rerted progres adobtaineda l ento àte gain.

3fr. Relit>' presented a petittôn tram suvetal J
Coupera praying for a proteetive duty' au impert-j
ad Barrai .

Heu. LaADEa 0F ras OrrasvriNxTts petition j
atoeld hava heurt sent ta Vo tbhlsecutive Counctil
while they> wre fr-aing VlioLr tariff. Oua ut J

lita:statemueuta, is peculiar, uney that tAs okject
i ta have aduty up"n impoted park 4f
barrels. If import&barrels:arelferior, t s
strange tbat theyshould be purchued >a prefer
enée tothoea"mnadhat home. I thik the petothîkthe tiUuop
is against the free4rade prinoiple.

Uon. Mr. flow4x- few; years, sgô tI&eçe
jwere nu coopera bere, witb te excaptiou uf a
few whobelongedto the çld sohool,wh na4e but
two batrels a day. Their barrehs dd Very well
for herring but were unsitable tog au iepeus1ve
fiah ike mackerab But we nowbave sqfie bar-
tel factorieos çstablisited ou tii Ilaud wldch tutu
oun sorne tbirty or forty tbousau4 frrrets p year,
wio are second to -noun l tho ?roviuçeg, ad
as we bave the best material to mea :thoe fr-
reis from, they are all 'hat eau e wîahe fçr,
Our coopers now go to work and buy i 100,40
hoop poles and au iærnense quantiy pf staves
this gives employmeut to a largeliamber of per-
sons aUd thus coutributes to the wealth of the
COlny. Baut tite aidst of ait this, lu cornes
a man with a, cargQof ubarrel o an ferior
kind and slls them cleap ; wtuhaýe e uot sell
jb yprivate4 aie h puts up at auton, thus ln-
juring ttetrade a this Istaud, sud forcing au
infenor article lnto ot market Naw, s te
policy of this Iooe to encoUrage home mana-
facture, I do uot see why we should not foster
titat branch aswell as athers. I do'uot think we
should allow outsiders to flood ou rniarket witth
inferior barrels, te the disadvantage'of o utrade
aud to those who purchase ther. Wheu a large
quantity of barrels are foirced into oturmartet in
the fall, there are so many: less required ithe next
year, s that Qur home mautacturers ar ptad
at a dîsadvantage. It is truc that pork itardwead
barrels cannot be made hre, for we have nt
suitable wood for thea, but our softwaod barrës
are far suporior ste thoe made abroad. I do not
sea why thiis brand of' industry shoutd not be
pretected-¾fa smali dcty of three pence p«r
harrel were laid on imported bqrrêls it Woùd
have a good effect,

Honu. Lríarza or-c GOvERc ET.r-Iu reply to
the hon. Leader of tie Opposition, i may say
that there is nothing more common than to re-
ee-e pettions for the repeal of taxes; but this
pe-titioni for the phtting on of a tax. I think
the rule i, that this flousaeau receive petitions
ftr the ir itifatou of taxes,

Mr, BRazeN.-Thie hon m ember for Tignih
ha& a largepractical oxperieuce aud therafored

woull pay a great dead of deference to his
opiion on the question now befre ùs Thie ma-
nufacure o fib and port barrels is a branch' ef
bsi,ps whic'h muet soon tank tory tdgh ta gu

commerial intes-ests, aud ~therefare shautd tha
watt counsidlered; ht stikes me that barreis ara
very' bulky articles to. irart, and Vthat threra
mu.st e aome advantage ta pnrchasing thira r

p rte arile, etherwise Virere, weudd ha noue
imoted.

PAR3AMNT1RYREPURER
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3fr. BELr-I think our trade in barrols sho»id
bepretecteda e as s othebranches of busi -
ness. A good 4eal et capitl lis required to carry
ou that marufacture, and therefore it ougbt to he
potècted. As Imtperted barrelas are found to be
ofan internor description, we should encourage
the hume manufactured article. Jmported bar-
rel have bihel hoops, while ours are made of ash ;
but nang purchate thl former, becauae they eau
be got at ess cest. lu tber parts, they have
machinèty which enabies them to turn out a
vey ae number of barrels, and therefbre they
can brirk themà hpre and underseilUour coopers
whho baye'net the tne facilities for the manufac-:
ture. Obur home manufactured potk-barre are
aq well made as anything of the kintdi imported,
ard theretore should be pretected by a duty on
Imsportedi barrais.

Mr. McNILL.-Mr. Speaker: lu this particu-
lar lnstauce I tbink a smait duty would inot in-
jure anWpbron, wbile St would encourage our
horne-mnufacturers to make a gobd article. We
eau now et as good barrtels hre as oaù be get
anywhore ; anyone ho has used Nova Scotlj bar',
res, kunws that St la of little use to sait iackerel'
lu thoni-they ay do for bait, but.noffor macke-*
reo. A few years ago there were nu barrels matie
lu which fisb could be cnred, but iwe have no as
good an article as 'ean be got anywhere Vinthe
Ceiones, inthe western part of this Tland thera
le n excellent artIcle for houps.

HeEn. LEAnt o. pn Oresme.-1 think the
botter plan would be to let the petition lay on the
table and the Execative caa takenotice and
goversi theselves accordingly. If the prayer oft
the peition be giantedthc principles of free-trade
wiil ho lufringed upon; bcause if our materialaB
for the manufacture f barrels -are as geod as
those imported, our local makers are protected
quite aufficienti>'. Foreign makera have to psy a
freight for hrugiug thetir barrels hure and there-
fore work at a disadvantage, compared with our
local makers. The latter may not have reaped
the harvest they expected, still, we aust open up
these as wel as other articles to public compe-
tition,sô as to enable our traders to puchase in the
cheapest market. For these reasons,: I do not
think te should be justided in putting a dty on
imported barrels; but if the Goverarnerit, ewlng
to certain extra expendituros required this yeari
are obliged to raise the taxes, the matter will
4ake a wader range, and a iduty pon barels may
be a necessity'. But throwlng the latter vew of
the cstg te one aide, buyera ahould not be eramup'
ed la the choiee of an article, which they wish to
parchase. Pessibi>y the impertedi bairrela may beo
requiret fer a leas oxpensive fiait thtan zuackerci.
I blieve the>' de net roqgire as gôod a barrot fer
honings. If a dut>' voie plaçedi upo te n-
poîted article, fishermnuc might be cotapelledti
psy a Uile tee dear for their itlte. Howve r,
titis le a ma'tter for Governmeat to ranider, not
fer Vhs Opposition.

JHow Mir, DÂvwas.-The barrel makers merey
wish to be placed upon theJsazew standing as
other trades in the community ; they do not wiàh
for extraordinary privileges. If a ck'y orres-
ponding tu that upon other imported articks
were placed upon b larrel, the prayer of th pe-tition would be answered.. Barrels are, at prescrt,
exempted from duty, and all that the pe.
titioners want is to have a duty place4 upou bar-
rebi as well as other articles wbich are ninported.
I know that a cheap and inferior kind of barrel la
rnanufactured in St. John, N. B., for seven peaçe
haif-penny ; thereforo I1 think our· barr-el-makers
shpuld be encouraged in manuufacturing .a -goQod
article, and that the inferior foreigu article
should not be allowed to come in duty free.

M 3r. R; SaeCLAI.I think thtis ater will ire-
quIre a good deal. of caution. As barrels sra
still imported, it ahews, I think, that vehave not
a proper supply at home. Flour barqls are oftea
very expensive lu the fal, and therefore, unesse
there is some inducenent offered te Isporters,
that description pfarrels would become deaçer
and aqarcer tharever. It la expensivç te import
*barrel# ud therefore uinas there was sauiieent
reasosi, I do zot think ità wqld be doue. J anot
paticularlyaoqqainted wtt the business, but I
think the Goverent hadbotter be cautious lu
dealing with the matter,

Ion. 3fr. IIowLA.Â-Barrels generally come
here la nests insteai etballast. We do not
stand lu the saime position in this matter, as out-
siders who turn out large numbers of barrels by
machinery. Yon may import barrels at a very
low pri ee it sa true, but no mn who uses those
barreu one year will ever do it agalu. A large
number of barrels are made at Pictoa and sent
over sere every year, free of duty, but wheu our
manufacturera send to Pîetou they have to pay a
duty of filteen per cent. This is what our bar-
rel-makers complain of-they are not placed in
the same position as outsiders who brin g barrels
over here. The wood part of a patent piow, and
washiug-nachines which are made of wood, are
subject to a duty of 124 per cent" snd therefore I
do not see why there should not be a duty upon
barrels. As we bave a party here manufaeturing
Mowing Machines, woul4 it be rlght to admit
foreign manufactured Machineli free of duty? hIt
is thu same wlth a doopr. lie asks merely to.e
protected like ail other manufacturera in the
community. If 'the waggun manufacturera had
nU protection; waggons would pour in, lu the
same manner as fish-barrels now do. There fa
only one season in the year in which barrels are
usedi hers, ani after that they arc like a hay-rake
fiter hsying ia ever, net rcqûired. It coopers
akedi fer a higit:duty' upenr barrais, It woeuld be
tilferont ; but they merci>' wlah Vo bo placeti lu
the samne position as ail ether tradesmen.

Mr. Cansow.-It appears te mue that if we
protect trade lu the manuer askedi for lu the Pc-
tîtion, wre mnay hav&l a similar application trom
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other mehanies. i tlnk our home-manufactu WVnssand March 24th.
res shoulld compete with foreigners and thus al
low buyeis to pichase in the cheapest market. fru&
i attended a Debating Society a short tihte ago, lon. Leader of the Goveramunt, from the con-
where the representatives of nearly every trade 4mitte appointed to report upon private B$Is, pre-
carried on in this country were present, andi seated a report recommendîng that the Bill to iu-
found that they were ail of the same. opinion as corporate the Wesleyan Methodist School, bo
myself o. tthis matter. i do not see why we; passedi without charging any fees, as the School
ahould.Impose a duty to protect hone-nanulac-îsU question would be a publie beneit.
ture. One hon. member of this flouse aid thbat Repu dp
fishermen received nu protection from the statel . it S1ded.
For my own part I thlnk fishermen reeive as Hôn. Lea4er of thé Governmeat preseuted a ru-
many enefits as farmers-they must land some. port of the Committee appointed to report un
where and receive suýppies as well as to sellI private BRlus, recommendna that the Biel to na-
their fish. It niay be conveulent to impose ai turalize Ciares Otto Winkler b passed withont
ddty for the purpose of raising a revenue, but 1 chargig any fees.
cannot see that the country would be benefitted Report adopted.
by protecting bome manufacture. On motion of the hon. Leader of the Govern-

Hon. Mr. a0. csag .- It appears to me that a ment, the Bill, was thenread a second time, and
duty should b iniposed upon barrels as well as the louse resoledd itself' lnto a committee of the
all other articles which now pay a duty, but not whole to take it into cousideration.
for the purpoe - protecting any' particular Mr. Arseneau in the Chair.
branch -of baàieas. i agreê witb thie hon.
Leader of the Opposition that we should be very The several clauses of the Bill were read and
cautious in deang with this matter, If our agreed to,
wood is not suitable for making certain kinds Of The Speaker took the Chair, and the Chairman
barrelis, it appears to me that there would be reported the Bill agreed to,
great danger in pntting a duty on imported bar-
rets ; but it is welI to discuss this question that Orderedi to be engrussed.
the Government 'May know what steps to take In Hon. Leader of the ·Government preseuted tie
regArd to it. It is wet to think before we act in Pauper Petitions, which were received and rçfer-
regard tothis 'atter red to the members of thp various districts.

Mr Owen. In fishing, the number of ialf-bar-
rets used, as far as i observed, is exceedieingly
amall. i never saw a quarter-barrel usied for fish,
yet ; but i have seen a few hait-barrets.

flon. M r. HowLNÂ.-Barrels are generally
brought here in the shape of ballast. As regards
quarter barrels, I can tell the hon. member (Mr.
Owen), that i had a number of thom manufac-
tured last year. Barrels are usually shipped in
nests, but some vessels are adapted for the stow-
age of half-barrels.

Mr. McMmLLx.-I think there are balf-barrels
made here but they are very high priced. The poor
er class of fiishermen think all our home-maeufac-
tured barrels dear,but if there were a duty imposed
upon the imported article, they would be obhiged
to go to the tew home manufacturera and pur-
chase at .whatever price they migt choose to
ask. As regards herring, we ean purchase them
better chred abroad than any on this Island.

Mr. BELL.-I do not think 1t s protection atter
all, that the petitioners waut. They mercly
wish to be placed on the same footing as all
other mechanics in other countries usually are;
ant i for my' part, do not see nnything nreason-
aile in their request.

On motion of Mr. Reily, the petition was laid
on the table, to be brought up agatin the Com-
mittee on Ways ad means.

flon. Lçader of the Governuert presented the
petitions with respect to Roads, Bridges, o.,
which ivere referred to the members for the vari-
ous districts.

Hon. Leader of the Government presented the
petitions for new lines of Road.

On motion of Mr. P. Sinclairthe petitions were
referred to a apecial committee to report thereon.

Ordered that Messrs. P. Sinclair, Danean,
Prowse, G. Sinclair and Kelly do compose saia
committee.

Hon. Leader uf the Government presented the
report of the comniîttee on private Bitll recom-
mending that the Bill t incorpurate the Trustees
of the Baptist Church at Summerside be passed
without charging any foes.

Report -adopted.
jThe flouse then went into comnmittee on the

Bil.
Mr. Cameron la the Chair.,
The several clauses of the Bill were read and

agreed to.
The Speaker took the Chair and the Chairman

Sreported the Bill agreed to.

Ordere to be engroseid.

' On motion of Mr. Brecken, tite Bill to incer-
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porate t Trnste.es of fte Wesleyan School of
harlottetown, was rcad a second time and the

Hlouse resoled"itself itao a cemmittee of the
whole to take i linto consideration.

Mr. BelHi the Chair.
%"irst lause read ud grïedh ta

The second clauselu which i was provided, in
case of a vacancy oecurîing durling the first fif-ji
teen years on account of the death or resignation
of any of the Trustees, that the remaiung Trus-
tees sboûld cati a znùeeint cf tbe êubcîerea, who
shquïd ébose rthre peispns for cah vacancyrd1
tie Wrustges sbonld aclccfine f fIth e t a fili j
the vaaney, anad Ithafte? thé frstflfteen years
the power of electing Trustees should ha vested
in the Wesleyan Methodist Qdartrly Board Of
Charriat4etown Circuit.

Ha». Mit Du cÂ.-I thiak It wouild be better
to leave the power of eleting Trustees to fill any
vacancies that migfht, Occr entirely in the uands of
the subacribers. If the Petitîio on the subject had
been signed by all the subsei-ibers to the building
(tand, t-would be righet eough, but I kncw one
at east of the subscribers who is not atsfled j
with flat tmethod, Lt it be provided that the
Trustee s0 appointed shallbe a member Of fthe
Wesleyau Society which would be a suflicienti
protection to prevent an person not connected
with; from having an undue influence.

W. Dgós;su.-I think ttis a very proper clause.
It provi es that for thft'rst fifteen years, the seb-
scribers sha lriominate thiree persous to -111 any
vaeane>lu fite Board of Trustees, and the Trus-
teew stl chese one oflc thfthree, so that the
power is really In the bands of the subscriberis.
I h heeve tel Peti49u was:not sigaed by the whole
o? the sulbscribersbut I think if was approved of
by them.

Ron, L ss»za or g Oa'osTio:.-The general
method adopted Lu paqsipu Bils relating to chrch
àats la to bave thei in accordance with

th wsI ?of those iftoreéted,;n as' tis ls a
achool to be under the control of a religions bcdyi
i think:a eahouldlet ithem hoosetheir Trustees
in tis manner, if they think proper to do so
i believe the whole matter ras .brought before
apecial meeting,, and the pinciples of tis Dijll
agreed to. The Bill was not drawia up by our
Law Clerk, but was sent here by the Wesleyan t
body themselves, leaving it open to thIs ouse, j
to m e verbal:alterations, but not to chauge the
principles of the Bill. If the person to whoml the
hon. member (Mr. Duneuan) rcferred was a Wes-
ieyan, he should havq sent in a petition to this
.ieuse objcctiuig t fIs prinoipie with whiolhbhe
la nof safisfied. h

r.?aows-fr Chairmnan: If I ancorrect- j
ly informed, this Bill has met the nanimous 1
sanction of a meeting : efthe «ubsriberwto the s
building fund of the school mu question, and in
the absence ofray petition ag4inst it, I thing itj
ii u eistry for àny iei r o? fUis ouàe to

raise any bjectione to it, or to fnd any fault
with the way lu which they choose thei i 'tcers
If this lantcfound to work welit ls pro-
bable this flose wiIi have an opportuôity of re,
péaling it at seme future time

lion. Mr. Garzcï.-l i à position to abe
abl to iconoficmhe sthrmuts of the mepuber who
has just at down. 4 4ttended sever4l meetings
ofi c s, and the principles upoN whch_
th op was t bie condeted, wer apprcved
of, au4 a committee appoxted to carry ont the
uggestions of the, meeting. .Tha ciomnmifp

were autborged tp apply to th lous to pasê a
Bili of Incorporaion. It was clearly undersfogd

a4 the property was toe under contre! 6f
fli XVeslcyaz hody.

Mr. DnEcsN.-I believe fhe principle whioli
pervades this clause has been before the subscri-
bers, ai met their approval, and I think if la a
souad prinoiple.

lion. Mir, Dav ts.-If fhe Billnoi w before the
committee lia been submittpd te tue subsoribers,
we have a perfect riglit fo pass it as 1 l, but if,
on the contrary, it has snot, then we may with gs
very good grace,.question the propriet of pass,"
ing lts clause. It appears to meth gt if is a inOd

f iiding clause, whic l course of time Iil take
thls school out of thc hland of the laity,and place

Slu fhe hauds of tihe clegy, aid i atways look
with suspicion on anything cf th4 kiud.

Ilon. Mr. CÀnex-This pricipie was sab-
mitted to the meeting of subscribers and'approved

Mr. Bas 's-The pripoiples which clharactex,
ize the whole Bill were before the subscribers and
received their sanction.

Clause agreed to.
The reinaiing clauses of the Bill wure also
ae to.
The Speaker took theli Chair, and cthe Ohairman

reported the Bill agreed to with certain amend-

Ordered to be engrossêd.

On motion of hon. Leader cflth Governinent
the fouse resolved itselflntc a conínittee of the
whole on th further consideration of supply

ion. Leadeof the Qcverucnut movçd lthe.foim
owng resouiticuon:
flesoeJ, That th fccwin saumns be ratited

ýnd placcd at thel dispoal1 ofic Govùùêer ntfor
the following services:
uperintendeet of Pu-bi, ïWorks £3U 0 0

Members of the Board of Works 100
ecretary of Board of Works 25 0 0
asayer of Weightaud easures 0 9Q
Resolution agreed ta
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Hon. Leader of the Government moved the fol- a Board of Works, for 1 think that Board will
lowing resolution not be organized sooa enough to look after this

ttu hmatter. I believe the Buoys are in a very lu-the followin s be granted 1efficient state, but it is a difficult matter to
and placed at the disposi of the government for have them always in proper order. iifferent
Vhe folowîg services : kinds Of Buoys are required in different places.

buoys and Beacons £at0 0 . fOu the north side of the Island it is very difficult

Exeses f ligt house 000 O to fastenthe Buoys-chains willi no hold them.
genc f oudedarhoss, VVessels sometines run foul of Buoys and dis-

Pset o bodedwarhoues,Úha- .place themn, and I think there should be some
lottetown aud Summerside 90 O 0 penalty to prevent them fron doing so.

Wharfage for Mail Steaiters, Char-C thena, andI k s t
lottetown 0 0 Clause agreed o.

Collectora o! Customs auJ Impoat .Hon. Leader of the Government moved the
for ont ports, for comissions, t folloving resolution:
te paid 1 warrants 150 0 0 Resolved. That the following sums te granted

Additional Oterk ln Rxcîse Ofice 125 O '0 and placed at the disposal of the Government for

'Resolution agreed te.

Mr Staxnz.--I do not know whether it la the
iutenioen of the Governmuent to leave- the Buoys
#nd Beaconsain the same state in which tiey have
'lithertô been. the rise and fali of te tides cause
them Vo be rêinoved out of their place, and there
have been great complaints VEat th e Buoys, as
they are at present, are no service whatever.
The Capauin of one of ler Majesty's Ships com-
plained to Ie of the uselessnesas of the Buoys.
I think tie Government should devise some better
method of fixing Buoys and prevent auy com-
plaints being made in the future.C

lon. Lsa»sa O TE GovERNMEXT.-ThEi grant
is merely to provide for the cost of the Buoys and
Beacons; the details must be left with the Gov-
ernent and t aHarbor Masters. , The matterj
wvill be taken into consideration, for the com-
plaints of a captain of a man-of-war vessei, backed
up by his Honor the Speaker, is a broadsidoj
which the Government must pay attention to. -

lon. Mr. Lamn.-As a member of the Exeeû-
tive, I always like to hear fro mombers of the
House, if there are any clauses of compluint at
any Of the ont ports of the Island, and if any3
ether member of this Commnittee hus any com-
plaints to make, he shouli bring them lorward.

Mr. Powss.-I have to state that tEehBuoys
in Murruy uHarbor are very insufficient. Every
aVor drives the oter Buoy on the flats, which
causes greater danger to vessels. than if it was
carried et Vo sea, Last faul, thiere was a large il
vessel led out of the channel, on account of thej
Buoy being out of its place. This matter was
brought to the notice of ithe Government, but iti
was nover remedied,

Mr. Ow .- The difficulty arises as much on
accounct of the mooring. of the Buoys as on the
kind of Buoys used.

Mr. McNr..-I think it is probable the
Buoys will have to remain as, they are the pre-
sent seasoen, notwithttanding the appolntment of 1

27

the following services
Public postage £100 0 0
Landwaiters and Preventive Offi-

cers 320 0 0
Medical Attendants, Queen's,

King's, and Prince County
Jails 22 0 0

Matron of Queeus County Jail 15 0 0
Matrons of Prince and King's

County Jails 10 O 0
Keepers of the County Jais 120 0 0
Resolution agreed to.
flon. Leader of the Governmtent uoved VMte fol-

lowingg
R2esolved. That the following sans te granted

and placed at the disposal of the Government for
the following services :-

Keeper of Bonded Warehouse
Charlottetown £50

Deaf and Duab Institution, U. 50
Public Surveys and Commission-

er's disbursem ets, in connection
with Pbe Laenl Office 600

Interest on Pube Debt 9200

0 * 00GO

Resolution uagreed to.
lon. Leader of the Government moved the

following:
Besolved. That the sum of six thousand three

hundred aud sixty-seven pounds begranted and
placed at the disposal of the Governmnent to pay
the Salaries and alloiwances provided for by Sta-
tute.

Resolution agreed to.
The Speaker took the Chair and the Chairrnan

reported several resolutions agreed to, and ob-
ttained leve to sit again.

On motion of the hon. Leader of the Govern-
nient the Bill, to prevent frauds by secret Bils
of sale of personal property, was read a second
time.

The House then went iato commUittee ou ithe
Bill.
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Mr. Reilly in th 4r our rivers, I think it will be well to enquire if It

The several clauses of the Bill were read and would not be worth while protecting some of
agreed te. them for a fcw ycars We know that in other

The Speaker took the Chair and the Chaîrman countries protection bas been given to this branch
repotedthe illagred t-eo fishing, and tiat vcry beneflciaa resuits have

been rcalized. I do not profess te be posted up
Ordered te be cngrossed. lu these mnatters, but the propesal T, thiuk, la rea-
lieuse adjourncd. senable, and I hope, there wilI objection te it.

SALMON CUTnURE. Hion. LEADER or the OPPosrioN,-This, 81vrla a
question to vcry great importance, ad .I eope

11ouse in Committee on the Salmen Fisheries o hnb. members wili not Iook upon the Besolution
this Island. as mne that is intoduced t eccupy our attention,

tr. (Jameron L tEe Chair. because we may have nething clsc te deS The
ftact i, tis 18 a matter et great censequence. I

Hoen. Mr. HlowÂn.-Mr. Chairman: As quite [j believe if our Salmon fisheries were propcrly
a mevement la being made at the present time for looked after, thcy would ln a fcw ycars be tound

the protection aud cultîvation et Salmen, I think te te a source et great wealth te tis Island. In
it is proper that this hon. Committce sheuld give [Nova Scota and New Brunswick, tbey carry on

te the matter a littie consideratien, for we knew, H the business te a great etout; especially i ber-
that although, at ene time, Saimorn werce te be metically sealed preserved Samoen, which they

feud innany et the rivers et thîs Island, yetf ship ln large quantities to Europe, with remuncra-
for waut eo protection thcy are now chiefiy con--j tire advantage te those engaged lu the business,
tned te one, and as satisfactory practical resuits an d benefit to the Provinces where operations et
haVe been obtained la ether places tby paylng at- tis kind are carried on, and as an article et cx-
tention to this branch o fishing, 1, lu cenomn celient and wholesomîe fbed for ourselves in suma -
with others, have cone te th conclusion that we îjtmer. Uow important is te protection ef this
should attend te it here. l Ncw Brunswick, important brancho f our fisheries! We knew
Nova Scotia, Canada sud somne eof th NewI Eng- j there is ne river within a few miles t Charlotte-
land States, e;periments have been iade, which jtoe, (Winter River) where over twio hundred
iwere attended with encouraging sud satisfactory j¡Salmon eore at e e toim dcstroycd irten they
resuits. n Nei Hampshirc, sud ether oethie iere spawing sad wheîn we recellect that that
New Bngland States, they are noir turuiug their eone Salme n produces 200,000, we may have an
attention tethe protection and cultivation et Treut, ide oe tth ias ncurred by this wantou destrue-
rogies sud Percih; sud lately te Shad, aise, si' tion, sud that, too, at a time hen they were net
I notice la a Report on the subject whih bas been ,fit for humain foed. Nowi , if a sufficient sunm ras
publisted lu Massactussetts, uad in every instance voted te enable tte Geverument to ap point per-
they bave been quite successful. On our streais lsous te protect the Samoin for a few years, as the
there are ne mnanufacturics n operation from iton, member for Aberten proposes, I think It
whict dyes omanate te poison tte water; the wreuld be a judicieus appropriation. It has been

Saw Milis waere injurieus, tut these are less soe preved that Salncu, after being t s, wîll alays
now than formerly, aud, therefore, I think if re find their way back te ttc rivecrs ln whîich tcy
appoint a Ceommittee te collect information ou this iere originally lhatched. This lias been prevcd
subject, it may te found that soie river may be n Scotlaud, and aise lu Canada. Tce general
selected where it would te woerth our while te rie is, that the ova, aller it is hattced, remains
spend saie money te prevent the Saleon from in ttc streamx for ne e year, Whten it lias reached
being destreyed. Senme years ago thousauds et ttc leugtt et about tivo luches, goes te sea for a
barrels e'oAlewives were taken on tuis Island and feo w ments, and wheu it returns, it is feund that
annually stipped te ttc West Indies, but thtis it tas inicreased te the lengtt et fitteen luches aud
branch et env fisteries 18 nwoi almot destryeyd w aeighs fide or six pounds. Nowi, iL is important

fer want fe protection. I do net thtik any ton. f te know that salmon wui aabiys, if elle undisturb-
moter wilotject t sucth a Ceommittee, I there. ed, retur te ttc waters ih tn which thy nee or-

fore, teg leave to more ttc follwing IResolution : igîally tatcted. Creat interest is nor taken,sovediTh-Mat tbe rec ome vero theHose not onby in thc Duoinion et Canada, tut alse , an
eshatedmitIto terecoeapnted t ireuo Austrahia sad tthe Uted States, lu this question.

ont a smitte eto ttret the Salmon fe te r îland, We kuno that quite rectly a company la the
on the dttee tcS iefstrslatislb U nted States succeeded lu making arrangemntsîrs power te send fer porsons, papers ad re- 1fer obtaining ttc ov oe te Samoin fron tht

codatI sMiramicti River, for thec purpose ft baving I
Hion. LEADE or TUE GoEnis Mx-ln second- hatcted ui ee fe thoir ewn rivers, snd ie know

îug tte motion, I qould mcrloy say, ire have tad aiso, that sorme yecars ago a gentleman nl A-ustralia
tte matter treughit te our notice lately, ty the wh toek au interest linhis matter, hadtte ors

iutcrest ttat is taken aud practical attention inported frmin England, and as a resuit Sahmen
win le now tcing given te ttc subject lu varf eau te tad la that conotry no as casily as la

eus parts t thtc world, sud as these fish frequent ether places> u this Island, th Salmon corne up
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our rivera towards the end of September, but do paid to it.l I know there is one gentleman in the
not spawn uintil about the first of November. It i other end of the building who feels a great inter-
1s a question for the Governmert to consider, and 1est n the matter and who, perbapa, Îs deing now,
if the hon. rmember takes the matter up properly,j what we are here, I presume, willing te do aise,
I shall give it my support. 1 think any hon. luthis important matter.

niember who eau give us any information on this |
subject should do so. The hon. member for Mr McNm.ehu Leader of terOpit
Cavendish (Mr. McNeill) probably knows some- ti e referred to me, but really I know very lile
thing about those fish. For some trme past, you about this business. Two or three years ago, I
eau hardly take a newspaper without seeing se. aaw some letters in the newspapers on this sub
thing relating to the subject in lit. We bave a ject, and was surprised to notice to wbat au ex-
gentleman lu this Island who has written on the traordinary extent those fisheries eau be cultivat-
subject, and n Canada, a Mr. Wilmot has suc- en. A Mr. Fraser, from Rochester, in the State
ceeded in hatching some thousands of fish, which of New York, was at my place a year or two ago,
bave been ut te sea, aand he told me that Salmon or Trout could be cul-
ing tire or six pounda eacb, aud this year be tivated, and mentioned au instance where a goutle-
hopos to have half a million; and no doubt a large mnan had been quite successful in the cultivation
proportion of them will return to the w#aters of Trôt, and had them so domesticated that tbey
where they were hatched. The river where Mr. would, when he called therm, come to him to be
Wilmet is experirnenting, la scmèwhere above fed; and le asaured me that he could tell their
te Ontarie Lake. lu othor Ueuntrioè it bas been tI ages quite easily from their size, a fact which I
proved that the Salmon cau be cultivated to a ifouud it difficuit t believe. I d net knw if
greater extent than auy other brauch of the fih- t there ai among us any wo ean de this. I kne
cries.; there is no doubt but the same can be done tiat lu New Brunswick some men have made a
here. I do not see any necessity for such a Com- great deal of mcuey out cf the Salmen Fisbery.
nittee as is proposed in this Resolutien. One of I'In the Restigouçhe, I knew a Mr. Ferguson, who
the rivera where those fish come isl withîn twenty j did so, and aminclined to think if proper protec-
miles of Charlottetown, and Dunk River in Prince tion was afforded to this branch of our Fishery,
Couuty is another ; either of which would do teo that it would la tic ed be found te have been a
experiment lu. judicious expenditure of public roney.

lon. Mr. flowrN.-I intend to bring lu a Bil fj Mr. PRowsE.-I do not rise to oppose the mo-
for the protection of the Saimon Fisheries on the'tion, but Sir, I would offer the suggestion, that
Winter, or some other River, for a few years, aud ini my opinion, this Colony ls not il a position to
what I had in my mind for asking in thtis Com- engage lu such au enterprise. If £100 were giv-

uittee, was that more correct information mnght en to persons to prevent the fish being taken for
be obtained as to what the probable cost mighti a certaintime, u one particular stream,it perhaps
be to do this. My own impression of the natter uîglit have a good effect, but I doubt if it would
la, that If we cbtaiued-a grant cf £100, for the money well spent, for I believe those persons
first year, to remove obstructions and grant pro who would receive the money would not be falth-
tection to the fish, that probably £25 a year would flut-l m atteudiug te this duty.
be sufficient afterwards. We would have ·to lon. Mr. HowLAN.-They would be sw-orn.
place the river under the protection of som one
wbe weutd faithfully attend te tho matter, but Mr. Pows.-In some places they could say, oh !
before proceeding any further with the matter I it la enly a Custcm fouse oath. Tiey woutd te.
thiuk it is ecssary te bave fuIler information on ceive their salaries, and when asleep-in their beds,
the subject. the fish would be taken. I cannot see that it would

benefit the country at large. I would rather rocom-
Dr. JnNîcNs.-I agre wlith the remarks of the mend that the Stream be letto a priv ate Individual

hon. member for Alberten, that it would be ad- 1or company for a few years, and let him·onr them
visable to have a Commiîttee appointed, in order receive all the profits whieh would arrive from the
that we may ascertain, if possible, to what cause enterprise before their lease expired. ln this
the decrease of tiose fish may be attributed, and way, the Salmion Fîshery could be protected mueh
with regard to any lau which pay be passed for better than by the Government taking hold of it,
the protection of the Snalmon which may visit our
rivets, it sieuld te rmade penal te catch, sol crI flou. Mr. flewrLN.-Tiis is not a new- or un-
buy any' Salmon 'vithîn a certain season, for 'un- Itried question, tut ene that bas been practically
less titis la doue there will te fcund seme wbeof tested lu otior places, and I thmin the hon. meum-
will break tirough any otier restrictions ; tut il heor for Murray flatter, bus net becu ver>' cenm-
purcbasing a Salmon at certain times, ls mado I plimentary' te eur people whn he stated that their
poual, it will, I think, afferd pretty efiectual pr-- cati could net te relicd upon. la this Colony',
tection. JJthere are ver>' feu- persens who have means at

theit command wiich tic>' would te w'illing teflou. Mr. bAvrws-I amn glad tic bon. member finvest lu an>' audch experimnents ; but I bave noe
bas msade a move lu titis matter, for I think it is I deutt but that such m.gn as the ion, George Beer,
a subject wolt wertiy cf having somue attention ' coulId te fonnd in eut umidst, whoe woeuld, tor q
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fw pouinds, if duly empowered, very faithfull
and atringently enercé auch reg atious as an
Act di the sabject miht lay down.' There are
.ivers la the United° Sases, where thousands of
barrels of Salmon are now* caugbt and sold, where
there probably wrould not be one were it not for
the strict regnlations whikh have been passed iand
are enforced for their protection. In the Torto
Globe of the 12th instant, I notice an ateretin
article giving an account of Mr. Wilmot's est.ab-
lishment in Ontario, from wh1ich I ill rad the
following extract :-" Nothing but the dread of
legal penalties will deter the mass of the people
from the wholesale slaughter of fish, ad even this
fear is insuificieut to restrain them, unless sup-
ported by the action of the people residing in the
neighborhood of those places frequented by the
fih. It is owîg to these facts that the Salmon
have been almost extirpated in our waters. * *
* * * on the 16th Nov., we published an ae..
count of the experirnents in Pisciculture, which
Mi. Samuel Wilmot, of Nrew Castle, was then
bonducting to an apparently succesnful issue, and
we described the means that he was employing
te repopulate the streàms and waters of Lake
Ontario wîtithe Salmon spawn. * * It
wras enlyt inthe fall of last year that he bad com
pleted those arrangements, which enabled him tu
deal with the matter in a large and more coplete
manner. During the fall tof '66 : and '67, Mr.
Wilmot had hatchedi luhbis cellar, some few Sal-
mon eggs obtained fromi a distance, anid turned
the young fish into a creek that runs through his
farm. Tiese-called smolts-left the stream
n the ordiînary course et nature, when one year

old, and about five inches lu length, but returned
aft er a s ty lof nfew tioths in the sait water,

catching those fish, his own iterest would lead
him to give proper attention to their protection,
and somg such* arrangement is, I think, alil that
is required

Mr. P. SxsmnT.-The Resolution is an impor-
tant one, and one would think the least that could
have been done would be to enforce the law we
already have ; but it is true a this as In Many
other cases, that what is left tO every person la
virtually left to none, and as a matter of course is
neglectod. lI wr case we are not under the ne-
cessity of importing the ova, as they have had to
do in Australia antd the tTnited States : ail we re-
quire is to se« that the fish is not disturbed, or
taken during certain seasons of the year. Winter
Wver and Dunk River are both places which the
salmon frequent, and I am inclined to believe that
if men were appointed to prevent people from
destroying the salmon, we would find that it
would be money well spent. If this branch of
our flshing rwas properly protected, we would
and, with our inoreasing facilîties for sending our

Iexports broad, that these fish would soon yield a
profitable return to the Coleny. 1, therefore,
think, the Resolution of the hon. monmber should
be Supported by every honorable member on thia
Comniutteo. At present, we are supplied by
Providence with these fish in may of our nrivers,
and all that is reqnired e us is that we duly em-
power the Governmeut to protect them from being
wantonly destroyed, and I am glad hon. members
seem to agree as to the general features of a Bil?
fQ their protection; but I agret as to the neees-
sity of obtaîning more information on the subject,
for the purpose of laying it befre tis hon. corm-
Imittee.

weigaing four or fve pounds and meosurinag about X Ri. Illy agree midi ail tiat bas
flfteen luches, attm'n'ag that period of a Salmon 'sI' .
existence, when ho is callet a Grilse." Mrt. Wii been said respecting the necessity of protecting
mot, and thers, resort to varions methods to Saimon fisheries ef this Island. I beieve IL is
know their fish when they return, but the usual Inocessay te appeita committee to make further
wray is, to mark them on the fins or by punchîng enquies on the subject, lu se fat as I amn ac
a bo lu inte tait. I believe ttat by a ie ex- quainted with this subject, I know of no place la
penditure of £150 for a few years,we would add this Colony where tere are se-many Saumon
£50,Û00 te th raiele of the export trade of this jtaken as in the Morell River, 1 I am aware, also,
Clony ani if te mater is taken up, I hope iL ithat a great many salmon have been destroyed
will beandothematterofsîmportance are, ani there,-more than would have been, had the law
witli h as abter matters ef thefaearand been enforced whiich we have already on our sta-

nitt abeaty osro e gve he aLer tat atituto bock. I do net thin t titt any cornplicatedý
proper trial. Should the experiment prove a fail- senoo l w is thm that ou Li te d

ure th los icured n tis ay oul no beor expensive law is required on the subject. The
utc, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' thAosctrt atts r rntine oo e fat]. 'youfercei, wrouiti suffice

very great, but we have no just reason to believe present Act, if aithuuy
it l be'a faîlure, and, therefore, I hope a Com- for eut purposos.
xittee wi be appointed to obtain more informa- Hon. LEADER OF THE OVRNMENT,-I think it is
tion on the subject. as well that the Resolution sheuld pass, for judg-

fing from what I have heard and read, I think iti
Mrt. Paws-I have carefully read certain ir- would be we h for the Governnent to take action

ticles respecting Mr. Winlot's experiments, and in the matter. I agree with te hon. member fer
have come to tLte concilusion that te render the fuiray Harbor, (MXr. Prowse) that, as a genoral
matter a succss if will require to be ndertakenf rue, it is better to leave ai matters to private en-
by private enterprise. There is a law for the terprise, wiere it ean be done, tthan fer a govern-
protection of those fish now but it is not enforced. iment to be engaging in them, if jL can b avoided.
If one of our rivers was leased to any person wil- fBut it has yet to be proved that this matter will
ing to engage in tho enterprise, and his right se- prove remunerative, and therefore an experiment

cured for a time tio the exclusive privilege of must Uc made first, to know if it wilbe worth uy
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man's whie to e ge the in business. Sone times,
prsons will urge matters upu a Government
which they ought not, butlI do not regard thisone
as such. Somo ime ago,I recollect reading of a
gentleman, in England, writing to Mr. Bight
urging him to recommend to the flouse of Com
mens to have, one of er Majesty's ships et war
sent out to destroy bottle-nosed whales and por-
poises, and argued thatit would pay well,in as much
as oil could be collected from their carcases; but
Mr. Bright asked him, why, if. the matter was
llkely to prove such a paying affair, private per-
sons were not willing to engage in the enterprise?
And so in this matter, private persens have to be
assured that it wlll pay before they wlU enter in-
to it. .i believe though if the matter is taken up
properly and well carried out, it will be a benefit
to the country; at all events, i thiuk it is out duty
to give the matter a trial.

Mr. GRusnr.-I have no doubt but the salmon
fiheries f this Island could be made to pay, and,
that it would soon prove a valuable source of
wealth to the Colony; but one of the rivers spoken
of is private property, and i question if the Gov-
ernment could enterfere with it.

Hon. LzADsR or Ts OPPosieN.-The Govern-
ment could enforce a law to prevent people from
using or taking to market fish when unfit for
human food. The precautions proposed te be
asked for are only such as are adopted in other
countries. AIl we require to do here la to pro-
teet a certaIn number of rivers for a few years, in
order to prevent the fiah from being destroyed,
and i thLink a hundred pounds or so for a few
years, to promote so desirable an object would be
money weiL expended. If the experiment suc-
ceeds or otherwise, we shall knowr how to pro-
eed afterward wîth more certainty in the regu-
lation of this matter. All that is required now 18
to see that the Ish are left alone. As I before
said, when wu consider the great Increase from one
female salmon, we can easily estimate what the
probable los is when such wholesale destructions
are made as is now the case ln our rivers. We do
not require hatchting hounses to be built at great
expense, as laithe case in Ontario. i agree with
the hon. member (Mr. Prowse) that a goverument
ebould not be dabbling in speculations, but this
is not the aim or intention of the present pro-
posal.,

Mr. BREcxEN.-1, on the whole, maily agreef

properly enforcced, there would not have been as
many salmon >destroyed as there have been. I
have read an exceetiingly interesting article la
the Toronto Globe on this subject, and fully
agree in the epinion Lthat money spent as now in-
dicated for the protection ef this important re-
source of the Colony, will be an expenditure which
this hon. commttee will be fully warranted in
making.

Hon. Speaker took the Chair, when the Chair-
man reported Resolation agreed to ; when, on
motion, Messrs. Peter Sinclair, H. Bell andi Hon.
Mr. Davies were appointed a committee in accord-
ance with the Resolution.

Taurasni, March 25th.

Ajternoon &ssion.

On motion of hou. Leader uf the Government,
the Bill to prevent frauds by secret Bills of Sale
was read a third time and passed.

On motion of hon. Leader of the Government,
the Bill to incorporate the Trustees of the Baptist
Church at Summerside, was read a third time and
passed.

Hon. Leader of the Government presented a
mesage fim fis Honor the Administrator, re-
que<stig that the House at its rising to-day, do
adjo'ura until Saturday the 27th day of March i-
gtant.

Hon. Leader of the Government presented a
petition from various inhabitants of Summerside
and other parts of the country, stockholders in
the Summërside Bank, praying for a Bil to amend
the Act relating to the said Bank.

Received and read.

Hon. Leader of the Government, hou. Leader of
the Opposition and Mr. McMillan were appointed
a Committee to report by BIll or otherwrise.

A message was received from the Legislative
Council stating that they had passed the B1l1 re-
lating to the publishing of notices in the Royal
Gazette, and also the Bl relating to the appoint,
ment of Sheriffs.

The Legislative Council also desired a Confer-
ence on the Bil relating to the appointment of a
Board ut Works,

with what nas been saiu ; ana t& is unportantuo
consider that we are nuL laboring ndur n h Hons. Leader of the Goverrment, Laird, How-
difficulties as they do in other countries, where lan, Messrs. Bell, P. Sinclair and G. SinClair wero
they have to introduce those fish. Providence appointed managers of said Conference.
bas, as was well observed by the hou. member for
New London, so ordered It that the salmon fre- somL.
quent our waters, and I- have no doubt but that, ouse in Cuommittee on Lte further considera-
under proper management, a valuable trade might Lion ut Supply.
be fostered frotm tiis resource of Our country. I
believe, wlth the hon. member for St. Peter'sti Hon. Leader of the Government moved the fol-
(Mr. Reilly) tht, if eur present law had been owing Resolution:
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Resold, Tat thte Tlow g me su Se ganted
and ptaced at the disposai f te Governxieût for
the followi ericèes

Protection of revenue, ifrequired £200 0 0
Insurance aid contingent expen

ses, Victoria Barracks 60 O 0
Ferrida 80 O O
Contractor Charlottetown Ferry,

extra trips and services 400 0 O

Hon LEtnER OF TE GovENsmNT.-In regard to
the grant for Vict ria .Barracks, m I ray say the
amount is les than that granted last, year. The
Government have not beenaobliged to pay àkeep-
er, as the Barracks have been placed ander the
control of oue or two et the Drill Sergeants, which
has effected a saving of eventy or eighty pounds.

Resolution agreed to.
Ron. Leader of the Government moved the fol-

lowing Resoutien :-

Resolved, That the following SUmS be granted
and placed at the disposal of e Goverument for
the following services:-

Board of Ilealth and ilospitals £200 Q 0
Legislative Library.Y 50 00
Hospital Charlottetown 100 0 a
Indian Teacher, Lennox land . 74 0 0

Hon. Laitr r9 ev Mo RNEN n refere
to the item for tte lHospital in Chaelottétown, I
may say that hitherto, the method lias been if as
unfortuuate caae occurs of a stranger being leftI'n
Our streets, sick or disabled, the Goverment
have to find a room wherevçr they cau, to c-om
modate hlm bat it is proposed to kçep a roem
permanently for treating stch case lu.

Dr. JENa.-4 am glad the (4overnment have?
taken a step in this matter, but I ain sorry it 1s
such a short ne;e However, if this saum ti ex.
pended judiciously, we may get a. Iarger grant
next year. It seems very strange that a town of
the size and inportance of Charlottetown should
be without a Uospital. It s la disgrace to the
cemmuity that there is not some place where
strangers ieho may be overtaken by disease or
happen with an accident, could be tteated,

Resolution agreed to.

The Speaker took the Chair, sad the Chairman
reported pregress and obtained leave te sit again.

A mosage .was received from the Legisiative
Council, desiring a futher conference on the Bil
to appoint a Board of Works, which iwas:granted

flouse again ln Conmmittee ou Supply.
flan. Leader et the Gevermaat mored theko

lewing :-
Besoked, That the following anm e- gated

sud placed at the disposal et the Goenumënt fer
tihe foliowing services:-

ontingeut expenses of Legisiative Cdnceii, a
sain sufflcientt

Education, s sa suIEcient

Assessors urlder Euation Act £25 0 0

Resolutien agreed to.

Hou. Leader of the Government moved the fol-

espelUed. Tht the followirg suisNgràet
sud; plaeed at the disposaile flihc Geverntut fer
the ftllwig sertvicea

Hgh Sheriffs for three Conlities £60 O
Measenger of Ezecative Ceuncil 20 0 0

ResOlutiùn agreed t,

On motion of hon. Leader of the Govern ment,
it was ordered that ne new matter on which al3ilt
could be founded, be received after Thuraday,
A pril lat.

Hlouse adjeurned.

FoçouSAruan, Maroi 27th.

Socno sBssion

The questioü of eoncurrnce was put On Cr-
tain reolutions, one of which eontained a grant
to the Indian School on LetnnofIlád

SSai resolutions were agroed to, when Mr. P.
ca'r re and said: I wish to ma-e alesr re-

srsson the Lennos slandechool. The sehol
is kept at present in the Teachers liouse for
want f a proper shol house. The Indian Con-
fnslioner isstrongly of the opinion that a suitable
jbuilding should te crected as soon as:possible for
the, accommodation of that school, and says that
tte young Indians are.even more clever than the
children of our common achools. As a new
stctool bouse is, absolately necessary for au
efficiently, onducted school, I hope thas the
Goverrnent wi , nextyear, taXe ttherMatter into
conaideration and aasist the poor Iudiais in the
construction of a suitable building, *ithough
the· scool has been only- a year in operation, the
children have made rapid progress, If this e-
solution had not been moved, I should havefrnoved for a grant to aid the Indians In build-
ing a school house during the present year.

foin Leader of the Government prescnted the
Aceounts of the ommissioner of Publie Lauds,
whid wvere referred to the Conimittee on Publie
AccontS;aie the Rèporta e the S ol Visi
tera fer tte thre: Cunties, for the past ycar.
Received sud laid <on the: t4bIe.

lion. Leadet et the Goerument tram the:
Commnittee on the Petitien et tihe President, &c.,
et 'the Suirnmerside Batnk, submitted tte Report
atfsi Côtmnittee, sud presented a Bih tc
anmeud the Summersidé Bauk At
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Eead a first tme, and ordered to be rad a precedents, for a short tirne since, ho; told us ho
second time on Monday next. dxd lot care for anything that took place in te

reigu of King G orge the Third Tf he considers
Hou. Mr. tDvs-Mr. Speaker :-I gave that he is pursuilng a prper course he should go

notice some titan ago, onthe Order Book, that on with it and notrdnd what the Hoie Gùvern-
I woald introduce a meastfre to remiove certain mnent are going to do with rferepce to thaeIand
grievances in conneetion with the Leasehold ftenures oftIreland. I am surprised at the conduct
systéni cf this lsland; but since that, I have of the hon. member for Port Augustes (Mr
eònsultod sote"of rny friends -who thlnk it bet- J Kelly.) 'ie seems to regret th e Land Ques-
tr that: I should defer th movement till nextj tien is to b held i abeyanèe dàuring the present
Sessioni bêcause mattera-in connection witih session, and that he cannot deprive the landiords
the: Land Tenurês in: Ireland: will b taken up 6f the privilege whieh al àthe croditors possess.
and cerisidêred by the British Parliament at its Now, I always Aspposed thhé was abetter
preset Session, by which meaus we shalt get lasyyer than that; ihe must knoxvtat there lé no
their opinions on this importdnt subject hefoe distinction between landierds 3ed other creditors.
we again bring aur grievarices before them. I If a landiord has giron hi tenant ne lease, ho
naw thetefore give notice <1 my .intention te Cau oùlyírecover is rent as far hack as six years,
withdràw ny notic oft suai a mnasure4 Ibut if the- tenant has taken a lease, theland-
think the prineiple that th& proprieters of lord cau recover twenty years of bik rent.
Estates lu this Island shcid contibute te the jIf I Iend money and take a bond for it, I can
gereral Ravenue aeeotdiigt Lte arnount thyj recover it suppposing ilit has bçe due twenty
havé- at stake in this Golony, is sound. They f years. This is a principle which applies to atl
should bear their share of the public burdens classes of mon both in these Provinces
and centribute totards the defence ahd public Great Britain and the Tnited States. Where a
impr*õetnts ef the Coleon. But no party debt is tnder security.by a sealed instruient,
cau show" tiat those mon have contributed aiy-j if eaun be demanded twenty or more years
thing towards the ·Reveuue f the Colony after t is due.
altho.ugh they have large ~interests il its pros- Bon Mr. DxEs.-Mr. Chairtuan:ý tc hoDa
peity Leader of the Opposition might- have saved

]Ion, Mr. KZLLr.-mr. Speaker: I am sorry himself the trouble, of making those remarks.
that the hon. nxmber for Belfast does net uitfend The reasea I left the Governmeut was this:
to bring-i fhe nasure of which he gavs notice, I found that it was .quite impossible to get
this session. Thtere is one thing which I think 11 justice from fIe Homo Government, and that
neither jufîst er fair, and. this is tht proprictors they wpuld not agren on just and reasonable
cLaim, the rigbt te collect their back rents any ground lu the settlement of the Land Question4
nuimber f yeArs back, while ordinary debta cau I feund that His Excellency GoveruorDundas,held
enlybe collected for six years b&ck. I think pio- certain vîews upont fhe state of our tenantry ; ho
prietors should be subect te c salme Iaws and thought they ought to comply with the demands
rules in this respect as ether people. I hope thatî of the proprietors whatever othese demands
when fhe hon. mmbe- for Belfast (ir. Davios) might be. I found fIat ho was averse te fIe
brings luhis Bill next. session, this subject wll Jsettlement fIthe moat grievioustrouble we hao in
be take' up and dealt with iu a proper manner tiis Goony ; and I concluded that with both

othe British Government and our Lieutenant
thon a Mr. Dlu f ade these ream arks tharo Govornor against us, we could de nothing

vo e avor a may b For these reasons I believed it would be in ,
preparod to support itand that thoseiwhofdo not, consistent fer tue, consideripg the stand I have
mnay ho preparod te oppose taken i uthIs matter, to remain any.

Hon. Lisas o. rs OposTr o .f-You may put longer f in the Governnet. I believe the Govern-
a hundred notices upon the Order Book, but you ment are doing all they can to settle the Land
are not bound to proceed furtlier; you can Question, but when I found that I cquld not
let the notice remain tahere as long as you please carry out my opinions I felt that I would
withot being obligcd to take action -ipôn the be decciving the people if I remaixxed any
matter of whiich you have given notice. Whelt. longer in the Executive. We pride ourselves
ever I sawfthe notice I thought It was a piece of wpon the position we occupy as a British Colo
buncum. Thec hon. member for Boitast (LIr. ny and eacI et us think we lave fIe samp
Dwvies) blefI te Guverupuent because they werce poîwer as a member etflthc Imperial Parliament,
nef prepared to go te the length ha wished them Pbut if is a- miseraboe farce, 5ir, te think fIata
lu mafters ¡cenneoced itih tIc Laud Question, fIe propriotors ef lauds in thtis¡ jlan4 eau set at
lHe wishedLthem te deprive fIe proppdetors cf their detiauco fthe opinions cf tIs flousesud flic peo-
landsa withouf ftheir.cotisent ,but ho was disappoiut- Jpcet ftIs Oolony le ostremely htumiliatiug. Tic
ed lu lis pet achemie. The other day I saisi he preprietors Can fpra flic Homre Geverpmenut agalunt
wvas o sort et semi-official gentleman, hiaving a j us f111 our pamne le a more nothling-at shadow.
member etf4Ie Qovornment Ou cach sîde ef hlm, Fr [om your own oxperience, Sir, yen will flud that
but I see heohas since doserted bis seat. I thought thi fIls ehfe case. The Tory G overniont nover ins
.'e was tIc basf gentleman who would care fer 1trodnced auything towards reformt that did nef la
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the end multiply the bonds withw ichthe people
were bound. They may laugh at Cooper, Mae.-
Intosh and other gentlemen, who laid down the
plan for the settlement of the Land Questiont
but the country are now alost unanimously
of the opinion that the men who vere despi ed!
and laughed at, had the only constitutional
way oft .setting the grievance. But the pro-
preters had so much influence with the British i
Goverument as to make the labor of these
gentlemen a nulity+ We have never, tilt now,
batd a Governmeut that would take up this
question corstitutionally-every resolution tend-
izg to the benefit of the tenantry tell to the
ground and was jeeered and laughed at. . Ail
rmembers of this fouse who had the matter at
héart were persecuted by the proprietory party,
and all their efforts were rendered fruitles. I I
remember when thiree members for Queen's
County were imprisoned fr three weeks becanse
they wouldnot coincide with the views of the
proprietors. I take the present opportunity te
sy I rcesigned because I found it was imapossible
for me to attain the objeet for which I was elected,
and lu justice ' to my constituents I thought
proper to resign my seat in a government under
which. we could not attain to the settlement
of our grievances. We are now called upon
to pay the Salary of our Lieutenant Governor in
the very midst of our present difficulties and
troubles. The lands of these North American
Provinces were granted to the several govern-
ments, on condition that they shold psy their
Civil List Bll, but this arrangement was nover
complied with in regard to this Island. We
were made au exception to the general rule. le
is not hard, therefore, that the proprietore soliuld
not be compelled to contribute somethingtowards
the Lieutenant Governor's Salary ? Again, we
can see how the Lieutenant Governor set himself
up against the action of this flouse in regard to
the said Salary. When this fouse sent home an
address on the subject, Governor Dundas sent a
contra address showing the British Government
that we ought to psy it. The most we can do is,;
that we eau have our resolutions on this subject
passed in the upper fouse ; but the Lieutenant
Governor by a scratch of bis pen, can set aside
all we can do in twelve months. We are just
about as far advanced as the Coloniets ef Amerlao
were before the revolution in that country, but
we shal never be so fortunate as to obtain our
independence. We may just as well be silent
upon the wrongs we have received as to endavor
to obtain redress. We can clearly show that we
havè no right to pay the Lieutenant Governor's
Salary, but·it is of no use to address the Home
Governmuent ou thse matter as they mill nover de
us justice. This flouse is but s paltry bedy-ît
hai certain powers granted to it, but me canot
go vury tar tewards settling ur grievances. We
eau only submit te dîctation sud mate thse beet
me cau et our situation. Bad as thse tenus me
nom get frem the Muther (ountry, are, they
are better than any me aré likely to get trom

any other power. Wlth all our disadvantages,
we have still a great Many comforts and privi-

Hon. Luansa ur O e Qovnsauvxa.-This debate
has certainly been a most irregular one. A no-
tice may remain ay length of time on the Order
Book without being acted upon, and therefore,
there was no occasion foer ny explanatiou from,
the hon. member for Belfaot. The hon. member
has attempted to give his reason for leavingthe
SGovernment. As far as any public documents
are concerned, I was not aware that he left the
Government un those viows-there Was nothing
official to show that that as the reason of his re-
signation. .- I may just say that I think it very lu-
judicious to open souh a question in sueh an ir-
regular manner. We are quite agreed all round,
tihat the Legislature have endeavored to obtain
many things that have not been granted to us;
the Tenants' Compensation Bi! was broughtin ln
1853 or 1854, and I supported it, believing it to
be a just aud oquitable measure, but it was re!fus.
ed by theHome Government,ant canuotbe brouglit
up again constitutionally. I think ita cryirg evil
that a Rent Roll tax cannot be put on proprietors'
lande, because they have all advantages of the
law and of public improvements without paying
one peuny into the Revenue. There le an e:;-
ample of this ; the proprietor of a portion of Lot
34, draws hiS tents from tihe Colouy but does not
contribute a single farthing to th4 «eneral Re-
venue. As we are now called upon~to pay the
salary of our Lieutenant Governor, I cannot con-
ceive of any juster tas than one laid upon the
proprietors for the defieiency wich will thorby
be made in the Treasury ; but I believe that it we
passed such a meutire, it would not bu sanction-
ed by the Imperial Government, therefore it would
be uf nu use to bring it up again. But, although
we cannot get all we want, I cau see no reason
why we should quit the ship of state and put eur
hande into our pockets despondiugly. I cannot
take that view of the case. If we are cripplod on
one point, we can turn our attention to many
others, whereby to conduce to the general pros-
perity of the Colony. By careful and steady ef-
forts the Land Question is being etamped out and
if weu follow up the plan we have adopted, we eau
free the country from landlordism without out-
side assistance. The quantity of land now ln the
hands of the proprietors enly ainounts tu about
400,000 acres or one-third of the Island. Under
the operations of the Land Purchase Bill,I believe
that even the long-vexed Land Question will disap-
pear from the Colony. I think that the proper
principle on which to act, is to do the best we

rn if titis is dune I believe tse peuple miii bu
seat!ed When I thsink tiat tise Revenue wa
unly about £30,0O0mhen I came hure, whiici was
only about tmeuty-five year agu, sud that we
havejno splendid steamers, an excellent rmarket

fo u amers, sud uther great improvements, I
canot but ome te thse conclusion that there le a
great increase in the wealtht ut tho ceuntry. We
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Sadenîea, d rjardg pi ay yd1iltî de-se. Wben, the day for payme»t
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sdispoisedi toi give thedbn. member fer Belfast (Mr" or notThey Aitl find out whether-y r
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e; dIe sys it w#l be .weil te Wait ani se i whetheV you have elas lgilsulon, or aot 1 IJnh
ha the hIperTal Governrment handle tha Ilrish fds that-tie rights of piperty ave otrespectd
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ne ahe *as' aout; -te Ttroduce; but I tani jîcan td." If wie dc -net respect Lhae righta 9tteot''tai f fthe tlriait tenauty njoyedi tue, prùpnrty.ynovsmy depenîd vie ealsf -WgBamue advtntzgesaand prrdegess as, cur tenanirylicrhapsantwenty years honott. Van *ty paa

ave ru ygvouldinet heur onet word. about Irisht Tenants' Qompedsaatiom P111 mtorely $fr pge.tht
grdova es.æ hat -are tco grieyancea of thec peuple, tnt thoy 'wi ul yen taia ypg miegtirihteatrye It/thêir tenants hàve fie gotj sent thtre te- toike thctir afsnuye ¼4ta:eeçgtI -d-À titan rnay Cliere ho a welibte-do farîner jmeasurèéaiiti UHth really uatfei. W w1e adittani PwYr i reot regalarly; andi inake large ont~ thait áproprieton bas a legalrighêr oneuayi~sud

Asa Ahaotiliage of tUe soni and T» arecting can [ tiht next day adopte ciasI gisaticinrtieeeJie dNedons leßgs, but at the end cf the yoar,{ meney lenudess*viii ges -yo y viii net 4lk



their thoney la such hands. I de, not say that auto had iàd their tanefl beforediwá h
thi Golony woald repudia her 44btS, ubt I say "tou ou ght to au 4 tul yo» listé oomo U

g tg public Rveue of tfis Island wquld auf pa -a good fat pig wii psy Up ou. year'etst'(
r~ i chs I egsi fou as tbat propoaed by th en thoy told dm it ws. very hard to, fhttea

A ber f, fast. beeve that . n wnter, h. told them feed their pige ta
memer fs honeatiinis intentios, but bis vxews augmmer i What do yu ithi d

sw4&wruveLprejudiciJ to tip cotwtry, if adoptef a Governor as tatt I bappened tu be oh of
4e4th» Lané Quesion i fast disapearàpe#nj làa eatn and he sroksman fot it

freg ' (c 0Auy, let 's show to the world q'at we tbhough I do ntlike to qtoe frOm t'he t
s qpe4 4he rights of property, aud tlatoapîtatj waa a certlù stauza eare ino my iest I

toed as Muey. This isue o1 wthe titled uig tardne of the ma, ou Coonia
tu91c he ime when tbe I ahirs:

644f Phis bolony sa e Ota it ra te ut r test
f ujdeta s pp fat 4tt -we are gradual Who kuow theta oeast, despe tiont mt.

g tid of ttroublesow Lau4 Question; If this coiony were situated in the néfgbborhoo4je 14j 4hefore se shape our legisatin qf a deseotic nation such e Pruasia or Austria, I
we may look mouey-tenders lu the t'ae, i would grve up hopes, but w are near tee, fiuêe

4gge4 Çb5rac494  pendent, euhightened Amerida, and theiJt
ItfdfMeNxn.-Mr. Speaker: I know tis de- dark as they are wihI have au ed Weshahy

1a*e, quite i'rregular, but with your perrission have Redprocity with he United States aùd tl*
tft.I niake a kw remarks. To teti the truth, I Safre priteges we hare always lhad; but u$ un-
tn. tdly understand the drift et the. speech of der the dominion o? au arbitrary pp*er. 4h that

the hon. membërfor Charlottetotu, I O**not un- our Goveriora- care about ur Isun is to mkþ
Ae 'P & whethér it is ol show that the proprie- their offlee a atepping none to somethinv elsa.
tot¢ «ionid iot contribute te the iquidation of The hon. member for Belfast has beoufauted wî*

4VQoverner's salary or not. He says that ever lewviug the Govetunnent, but 1, fqr nmy.par et-
Wtri*e make to settle the Land Question ouly not blame bim. I iadmred the -manner m whid
images Our oredit lu fte Bridls iarket, and the non. Leader of the Government conillated'

4hat we know tihe proprietors have a leg l claim both parties wbo have spoken oun thia Land Queá.
tat Iande. Of the latter te are not so sure. tion. But I believe the bof. uember fot Belfast
hé- Seeertary o! Statetwho refased to eintertain was jstified l ileaving the Governtàet. He

the Xent RoI Bil probably entertained; different j round that the very prlnciples oftResponsIble Gor-
ebon Rta the ptesent Secrety of State,on such ernment were about to be destroyed, that tho

ýatisée Il the iret Ioau Bitl had boe t aarid Lîetuenat G6vernor ns undertakiÛg tnere tia
Wt»'éffect n sboutd, no doubt, have obtaied a yer ajesty would undertake te d6111 Great tt.
Lcan at three sud balf ir-cept, which would jaln, and th t the Reptedentative of let M*jésty
tVe wèat along way towands f.oing the Colony fhad prscribed thouande of me» tho wete dtei

ftem' landlordimnt Lord :Stanley stated in the boue and sizew 'of th country, and who were
t etial Patitatnent that he wished to show that dictated to, in a intnc t» wbich ne n o!,piii

ttce Edward Island should be made an excep- would nbmiit. I think the hon. membet tas
fatforhe enUs iuticted upon that Oulony were quite right in resigning, for no srted uai# ould

edrect work of the hnperial Pariament, and, jremain an a Government so mnuch anbed by a
tfreftb>th'ey wto bound to reinove the It Lieutenant Goverrior. If the latter had auy 01-
Was tuêadmitt4ldn the British Parliament for oial e±perieuce, ha knew as little when h ent
th Bit time, that we bad beeh wronged. as when he came. I connot attogetherý agtee
1yal Commaission was agpointed, aud we alll with the hon. Leader of the Government that we

know the result of that Commission. When we should not pass an Act similar to the one prepos-
tendeaver ta tee ourselves by our own bands, ed by the bon. member for Belfast, for I think we
IMperiai Pariaent make a demaudupon us should persevere lu mattera of this kind, There

w thée Nynent ef the Salary of the Lieutenant has been nuoreform whichJs been obtaied allat
vetnt. This Colony, when Responsible Gev- once, and this one wil be no exception. Perbaps

erámen vas introduced'in 1851, was allowed to this Rent RollBi lis an etreme measure tut,
freêen dhe payment of that salary, butnow, desperate- diseases require desperate remedies.

shed ineligation et Ganada and our ewn Gora» These preprieters sbeuld contribute a ahara te the
rit '<ey demand its payment. Ait our Lieuten- fcarrying ou et tha Governent etf this Cotony.

Ga Oëdesred ebut vas te muakoe ut Col- The Home Goveruneut sgreed te psy ur Gor-
o@6eppn stone te sema higberastatipn." As jIeuur'a salary as a sltgbt recoinuca for he iu-

i6 r öiiaI etperiaeoe, b. 1uad nouM.'Tbrongh Ifjury va bave receivad at their; bande, but net
the ad'Ireatmeut ef the inperiai Govrdtuent and~ they wis te put the burdon altotethar upnaur

thlin dféohe et f er Lieutenant Governors, h w sboulders. AIthough tre are compelled te
state ofôt e ny la gatling versean 4worse. py that satary, te may show tue hIperial Gor.
OIy a few yoêrs ag a deation waitçd upon ~ernuent that il las "ght against rigbtY br il

'tîh#uiisnaatîG e ove r te att him te use bt. un- cannte:adanhngee.Ia mrin
hueoe t6f pr'ebt ~rp ritoefro 'sg sarsb or evnanErpnwrboe ui3ywak

*ltb their tenants. A fler the deputation o>f tenj'uut mae vuhaean brok thisii vper



an if they wish to Iink Us po country withd ouse adjourued.
wbichwe cannot e;change a single produetùnf
ag4 shrQugh which qur sovereign legisiature wuld

,qken out u or haude altogeth r,1consider Morua March 24.
i slthohag ihs debate is irregutar it la te

r tilate tlese things, and whatever etj rnOn &ssin
ers,»gstbin*rthese are uiy offuios, Wateve;i Hon. Speaker in the Chair, lon Mr. Davle

QaVn raet I support, I sla 1 aIwa be rea
f rlyq yopinion on, an sujeet whiech c9mne presented a petiti'oà front teha, Me sua#%d*te titi mouseo lu at whjet inh, tbes Hothers, setting forth that as It is generally be-

lie s han heu a pings wt chisets b lieved that the Selkirk Estate has been fully paidhe I he tirente opios o mctuentlu whichfor, to Governme4t, and aîsmauy ut the petition-
4h. Lieuenat Gopruo haq prnseribèd t> whalifers are among the most industrlns on the Estate,
ofthe Lmeu o eno (uuùthescribe tetenhant yet that owin to uutoward circumstanees, they

oaç menr ofa thwQue tie wiunhys uthe Cwnenanhave been unable to pay for their hoIlings they
p gcn otàhl put tiss a ofd thtmxi. ltoO-lpray that in consideration of the foregui* "yousa u haagta a f reasons they be dischargod from any futer pay'

0.4 à- keep ont others' , e ia atirg contrary
tp, the principis ot Responsible Guvernment. mènt

4ough iwe cawuet help owésslvea at preset, jf Hon. Leader of the Government said, Uth ole
l qtate of things canut IasL lotg-twrp qpetionof the Selkirk Estate would be brought
.Iways au end to he tyraunical mea- to the notice of the House by the Govçrnmeut,

suqga pf sçap of thlp kiad. lb. unly hdpes when the. prayer of thç Petition would also be
have are, on accout of ut uxposition in probably embraced lu the thole non Last

êe neighborhçod uf a free and ealightened year, a comUittee had hetn apponted to enquirs
4#tlin thei inlbieUet u whIch a al"rs wiel4ed jiuto, and toreport upon the matter, but as sue''

*gsi tyr Cy sud i fvor qf fadm. We a wide 0 argin exated betweerf ther. eport aid
have frotrade .iit tEe United States, the viaw of the Land Commissioner, t was
will qnabil u, iu a great measure, to over- deeaed adVisable to obtain further information

oPe aR eur difflculties, howevet great tEe> maj before the Government would muove farther lu
, On, accoutof the bad treatment of' the dealing mitE tEe question,

2'other @çantry b granting away ber best fiser-t
e udl o th point being drvews ordered to lie upothtb

SCon$ederatiou :And thxere, la no doabt that On mution of the on. the Leader of the Gov-p treatçeptis Qlonyhatalty rsceived at tEe ernment the Bi for the naturalization of Charles
aa4s uf tha r»parialGqovernetia owmng to te f!:Otto Winkler was read a third time.4qt}hat the>' misE to drive us alse to uito withtf

teNçwDominion; but in this they will not suç j fr. Araneaux presented a petition uf Thomas
IdMobrra' and others, praying for the establish-

Mfr. P; Sno'era.-Mr. Speaker : There is morent ut a 8Smai!liDebt Court ta Egmeut Bay',
dubt :tEaV thtis Colon>' ta et present in a ver>' , 1which mas referrod to Gomrsittoee, cunsisting ut'
Lad 'stats ou accotant uf tité troubles arîsîug out1 Hit. Mfr. fowlan, amd 1fr. X Sinclair, te report
et te baud Question. TE Lieutenant Gever, theraoa by' BUt or otherwise,

Mr l 'lnterfering itE the placing ut' etain sfUMMaStft ENX.
w abfieBi aud ln thE matter ut' Rneciproci

betr- this Island and tEe United States, and lHou, Leader of tEe Goverument mraoe that tEe
ttfrue no doubt thst hie couduet es more againet Hluse resoIve itself t a comndttee of the mEute

ot interests tihan favorable to tbem ; but Ica-.. Hqas, to take into further ounsideratioa a Bill
netspeak from» persnal1 kuowledge lu regard teo e»titled "AVu Act to incorporate the Sumnier-
tis natter. 1h. grat subject noir befero us is side »ank," sd said that last y'earaBUll ha been
the ead Question, upon tEe sehtlement ef which fpased for sxtending the tinte u the payment due

thère l great diversity of opiuiou-some thiuk it b>' stockholders, until te first of last Jaury,
sheaM Le settlod one wy andt somoe:nother. and the preseat Bill contemplated 'tl furt e

'IiigehtE thE s sonter it is seteei, te Lot- tsing te tie. Soute partiês wièhed this Bit
zàt for the oiend. Forn yomten part, i do not I toambrace matters which mouldi deal m ith past

sanctio muatters, but he ln commua mitE te hon. Leader
sae reosurs aStEe Reits Roi! Bi, homever, ut' the Opposition, te »om ho hait spoku ou the
Lenselal it:mightpruve tobeto theolon'; ibut i snbjsect, çonsîdered it improper to duaX witE all

biewucau!come2duwn tupon tEe propriators b>' tEe matters praycd for, as it woult be mrogu t
*îsting a direct tax.t It would Le but fair uat Pass an ex post factu act.

ahs ir e dram suh a large loe to lthe Hous thon resulved itseif into a contnit-
y Mould cotributo sometbiug ta tEe eof tEe whue on thEe subjeet.

generai ndue. If a tax ore imposet on-pro-e t
pristors it wouid have to be a genoral thing over arod eo, mtE Can hedn ast. r
thé whele Colon>'yefor tE Home Goverment wiI andardw

b ter per it s legiselation, On motioh, 1fr. Speaker tsok tEe Chair.



PARahÑTA YEuJtRt9

The Bill was reported agreëd to with au tuattere béetro eferred te the Bith Ger»
3mendment and ordered to be engrossed ment at lrioèi wLoan f

resuit, a114 thé cè k' ot 04s tCoonyOn motion ofthe Hon. Leader of the Govern- ored te pa e r thitaoeor NVI t
m&nî the 11 intituled "Au Act to incorporate oblêct uob the iwhitane fr à
the Wheatly River Lime Company," was read a rekA erne ranteaway , iiokapos If uflrsut e ed referred.to private Bill Commintee. gynt

geatunjstice thaV the pqòple whohavecl-ëd
uss tdôund until S P. Meand htouldhave te purchtse it now. These

matters wpre set forth ti ite îndimoials of1$64
On nzit~oS'tIi~ jon Lede e!Vit ~anui 1868. lufli ifwasVsatedîinDepa*covsNO BAA:RfóRôinLord 0 r- t o t p g iebof the

Srghe O's SALA te Grerra
4p~V Usp Tiousq we»t nto Coxmnittcct og 55id1 S~ W kha e C B$oif i evcrued >t, of4t ni4erhe Despathiq ote Rj'ht onorable Ear1 the Qblôniâl Srçtay the Attbthy ener&1

ap~vlle, SecrtY uf Sa4 for ithe hConies Njother ofibrs, s e vee net caulet upoto pt6
payment of the ieutenant Governbr's Salaryîjthe«góegè r, VhsLeisaátire lob'ea

frKelly ini thç chair, Ici sek4ow1ledgea talt tlhete shuld »e
oiév!deptiòû ld faej ef ti' OIny Then'

ò nOr THE fENTe .- I beite eset morth n thtnhpriala OfB1t.Chaýia n: thait It will be a mattèr of regr [84 an'ugéd as atrçnglyas the7 poslytôpeberà on both sîde of the fouse to ear culd bo âs a reason w»y Vte fritish QoveauxêntPie annodûeteuit tontaand lu ,‡hatDespatei, fshold aVILI cgntinie to'detray the ç 9qss öt thÅ
4ha a é M &téxnment on thé occurrences that jP9«vernorS .lary ' y s &6 t *L

have take» pleq duringVe lat four ëars, fu fitsed ti t ttr De4atgh :4as beeeceive4Si
the payment o! hur Lieutenant G<vérneF Salafy ý îyexpeleâ'e bf (oeniàl ôishé g thit

h la the Sbjeet et that Delpat has be lis 'o mueh to Oéup the attetion'ot tC.
îéttenstrated aga1nt by both'aideà ofI lioS&od rlal Authoftiew, that theti'
l 16Ù,"whe tbeflrât Despatc hwwa receI ehod, ad' althopgh ve majlbotate rcalling upon us to make providfo'for te paymetIaut tnae a great del ef tiIW'tö proMet VLieqteaat Governoasalry very strpng joit, It. &atd a1pea Trd,,

reînonstrance was sent to fte Imperial Govern- I dignity totc 5. fl b
meat;a*d ithe usreaont tere tated in that reâOn'f éi tp be ln tl' days ofi rdd

stùéce wy 'we should not be called upon topay they give aju dgemet "Wiho ' Wng
this salary. Anotheir Bspatch was recelvedi areasoga fer It, that thé'jdgetant te$ta
1868 sttint4 V.t after the removal of the Gornpr- Vough Vie reasons for it ttay be d Vh

ten presded over the;Cqhony, Vtat ye rwe reeivce suhe8 a ca t ansaer-"te n fsb' e ecaled upo'n Vpa upi sttedessors. A from both branches of the Legislature, we Wdtrsry stron g reiponstrêpce was again sêntlast that it is ithe judgment 'of thempeiaMqvprn-edi,.ani ini that AdresIV ivM noV urged that ment, but whatever their reasons zaa '
e&aùse ie were a Colony under te tlsh «o are not set forth'i We are to presumehowpyqrernment, we should be exempt from payln the that they are gédde We may prouounethat hGovernor's Salry, unles tere were some pecu- ¼lan haa heen very aulairly treated lg r -

hiarcieecmstances which should b a reason for' nûce té this question, and whtever muay b p
»dh-emptou (ifor ire know that the otherj views e ler Majestye MtinIstets, I tl4ïk4y»mnish ?ovipcèshare paid their Governer'e Sa- have not given Vite subjeet Liati proper att tiqpay) lt was set forth that there wer peculiar Ïwich it deserveas But ire:are ne ea

clrc«mstavçha a cenneàtion wtih the land tentres to puy te Goernor'a Salary, and the quegenuf titis Islaitd whie hheuldi exemupt us from te (before the Committ isa hl we a eede tayte t Vte &overmot' Salary'. It ila an oft-Idemand of the -Britisi Goverment; or"se
We respe4ting this land question, and is apt jto pay this Salary, anti un Ve ris of Vhe:vs"bkhêtome ptale,yet we kno Vthe grieauce aVili aequences• widh may renit from l tis a

existe, ai&'lether tiis Colony ha tb py ithe There l nothing :unthe Dspate in re.#GoVernor';Sitary or not, te convictinàiI re-eto that s tiste Impelal «overnmet 'rI
main on4h m$èrnde of te people that ute have nétjj4ake If ire refuse Vo pay %r lut thee is'aorni-
begn faîsIyttrcated. I knout ofxx odthet counr nossibnceand thinkwxndealltiteefreams uoss

attatedag his lan"wa wijch adVo b e! Vftecse, itVis unr duty tb make ptrvision ferllr&ightinto tiltvation by te Wabor et te people, vthe payment of te Go muerni Salut>y. W-a k ywhbere what should conatitote te Wealth of that ithat aithought otiter Colais have. énterlua
çquntry, ha bean taaken from IV lu sa day.4 b e-j couifederation, titre lé a s nog h»lig i ehieve it is a law id nature. that te lanti åhould Islandti uavor ef retaiaing o*t indeped est-beleug Vo te pçople whoe tiare elearediV nite Jing, anti if wei refuseti te pay Vthe svrnoesreelineti it freir te forest ; bt VtaV decree o! 1aary, te BriMait Goernmeut -ugbt fer. annature and J milghtt suay o! Providence uisd htas Sienne f'or foreing us inte Confederatioa, se Vbeen set aide la refrance te thtis isiandi. Thisa ie wouldi be obhiged to 4o se, hut if we tged
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this# 1 arn satisfied that no other force will bei before you or not, for I présume there is nothing
broaght to bear apon us. I know some persons it adverse te the joint Address of both branci-
entertain the idea that It would be better te refuse es o the Legislature, urg'ing tho continuance of
to pay this Salary, and stand a battle with thethe panyment f the Lieutenant Governor's salary
British Governaent, and it is the opinion of some tram hnperiat resources. There is a very grave
that those who advocate this course, do so to get issue befere us now, and possibly what may tall
us into Confederation. I would be very sorry to from my iips on titis question will be toked upda
ascribe any such motive to the hon. Leader of the N with deubt as to my sincerity by members on both
Opposition, for whatever may be his views in re1 aides e the House, hecause they do net agree
gard to the desirabîlity of this Island joining thef with me on the subject e Confederation. I nia-
Goutederation, there is no opinion entertained Ji cerely believe that Centederatian properly werk-
tin Hous that ho would desire to see that ed, would be fer our benefit, but it would he mad-
object accomplished except by the declared tness to force thiis Colony into onfederation unless
wishes of the people through their repreaenta- the people were in favor of it, and I must candid-
tives. , If we agree ta pay this Salary, the next ly admit that nine-tenths of them are at present
question which will coev up wi be ia reference opposed to iL. I am opposed to paying the Gov-
to the amonut. The Salary paid at present is ernoer'a salary, not that I wiah to see a screw put
£2250 Island Currency and, I suppose it ex- ou tthe people et this Colony to force thenù ato
pected that we will make provision for the sane Confederation, for leaving that question out al-
amount, but in looking at the Dominion I find that together, I cannot see the analogy between this
the Lieutenant Governora Salaries are xd at £1,- Island and the other British Provinces. The great
400 Sterling, and considering the position of Hali difference la this-in the other Colonies they have
fax d Fredericton, I think we ahould be doing all vast tracts otwildorness land and mines ad other
that the Home Government could expect of us resourcea to make the people wealthy and enable
if we agreed to pay that amount. But if the them to pay their Civil List Bil, and also their

ouse desire te s te aur it £1500 Sterling Governor's salary; but the whole of the lands of
Lte Geve:nment are net disposed te cavii about titis Island, ln mn unfertunate day, were grantod
it. I would mo Le the following resolution:- away to soldiers and sailors-to persons who had

Whtereas, A despatch dated the 15th day of Caims upon the Imperial Government for services
Fobruary lat, freom te Rigitt- Honorable Eadrj rendered, sud I tako it thtat te Britishr Gven-
Granville, Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of ment are mtorally ad (if there te suci a tiing as
State fer tire polourea, mddreased te Lte Âdmnis-a lega iniding ont a Geoverument) Iegaiiy heuntd
tratr et tire Gvernment et titis Islaud iras beeanfto cntiae paying tie Lieutenant Gevernur'e sal-
recetved,by whticht oh Impori Geverunent calla ary. It seems ratitor strango te me that it wve wvere
upen te Logislature u tiis Island te mak pro- bound t pay te Gvernor's sailary, an exception
vision fer te payament of thie salary et the Lient- sh uld ie ade l our taver by a iReorm Georn,
enant Geverner, se seau as te present Lieuten- «etoL lu 1851, andi tire maLter allowod to restuntil
sut Governr, Mfr. Dundae, saai relînquisir iris f we received tre Despath trom Mtr. Cardwelt in
fiee. Thot titis Cth u«itte oepîy egrel 1863 calling utamon us to amy It. I nmay say tirait

Reseolved, TtthsCmitedeyrgettis wras a eonfoderate sere w uufai;ly put upon ,
ttat Her Maiesty ras neot seen fdt to accede Leiteio fr 1865 was tie year ta whichr Lte Uelegates weru
views respecting ith payaent fe tthe Lieutenant> t uglaud preparing te AcL icr mas subsoe-
{loveruern aalmry, sot foru in the Addresses freom qucntiy pasced by the Impertal Goverurneut t
bath branches othris Legislature, adopted i 1865 unite tire noverai Provinces, ad tiis demraud upon
sud 1868, and stili aditere Le Le opinions tiorein us looked very mach like a treat L force us te
expresed thtast titis Loegilature should neot have jein ire Dominion. A very able mueroriai was
be»n requtred te prevîde fer th e payment of th e sent te Engand a 1865 sthowtng the resns why
satd smiary, but mfter due censîdoration et tire pro- me sitauld net hoecalted upon Le psy titis salaryh
sent position ai tire maLter tudor Lire terme ef tito suad s very usatistactory ansmer mas recoived
saîd Despatct, are ai tire opinion th at provisionjatating tiat tire Imprti Ge vernmont eouid nly
sithnd new he made fer te psymeont et ite sai- pay the saiary dauite incumbency et Gaoe
mry et te Lieutenant Gevernor or eer Admanas- or Dundas. Last year agaun, mitha different moen
trator e te Geveramet tthis Isind, aitter te inu tie Governmot uad Lithe Legislativo Coucil,
prseat Lientenant Govor, Mr. Dundas thait freo tiehse oa occupied tre sane positions in
relinquit iris office." 1865, hotit branches e ithe Legisature cane t

ion. 5r, McAntîr.-Is ie Despatci of the te samie cnclasions and reiteratod Lthe argumenta
May s at; whic la referred te in this Despac ofe adduced iun 186, asd aiso advanced senme uew
Kart Granviliea, befote yon, Mro Chairman? ees, but Lhe anly rosait et the Addreas sont Le

Itou.Lnnz or xc ut England last year la thant carL Deapatcht now ho-
Hn.LsGovasr.-I tirin as fren. I do not belev Lte Impertil Goveru

on File and an ie obtated. ment wenld terce us into Cenfederation miiteo t
ro. Luan re nas OPPos ioN.-I tirnir rt a e0 consent ut aur Legisiatura, sud, ttrenor, I

tery lte conseqnce, r. Chitlrman, wrhen tr cant agree wita Lithe n. Leader ethite Govern
that Despatei askod feor by my itoun coiteague, ti; nient when ihe ays ¶e wouid, e danerf et
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ing annexedt Cu Oan4dIf we refused ta aecede to a b4eqtioq to murder is eardy pov d We
ti 4eand of thehitîsh Cvernauept~ Weo have adi a very glar$ng case 1 n the Sgprøe S
a jïuat rigt te reêastiiîs demaîdand if this mat this yeqr of auat$empt to murder V iring a pis-

ter was broght properly before the prsent Par toi, and the extreme penity which the Iaw per-
liament of Great Bantaln, and if they understôod mittedi in tis case was, împrioment fr e
the past histery et this question, I do n et uele years. .u Engld uti panaity lu extreme esses
ire should be ompejied to put a burden et £1400 of this kind lsdeath As te law now stands,
<r £1500 steduin, the Oolony, and theretore, I lu this Island, a assassin mnight so i»jure a per-
eanot votè that the Gvernment shpnld agree to son-astoleave him utterly helplesa the raemsnder
psyitis. I do net vrsh te forward the cause o -of his life, ançi the heaviest penlty that ceuld ho

lontederation by ibis menus (1 arn above that), imposed o» hin weuid be two yçarrilpprjeow
fr I -do not beliere the Imprial Government wi111 ment, while the man who knock a her *wn
ever put us in qufederation because we refuse and rhobs hlm of four or five shIllings eau he ift
te accede ,to an óutst dmant; but lrnowing prisnedt fer twenty-one years. Tihis is a geat

'lhow the Impera overnmept -gave away the!j inconsistençyr and I think .It wa an oversight
lands of this Gony, thereby depriviUg ns oft when the preseateripinal Act *s passoe This
tbope ordmary andi -naural sources of revenue, Bill1is tb alow thq Çturt t: fix the imoe oin.

I canuit give muy asset to the proposition to psy prisoument acerding ta Abs merits of case, but
bis amnut wîthout apphling once mere to the not tuexceed twenty-on years. I more tht the

mperiaI &theoriies. Yon are awiare that that i beo new read s first time.
espatoli has comeout very so o after the prosent

tovernme tof Great Britain 'has been formeid, J o. ÎâADER OF THE
anti it las very probable that they have paidi very wfth the remarks of the hon. Leader cf ia Oppe-

little attentIon to the subject, especially as theyhstion. The eise te which h' referredi was s-bad
have a great question upnw before them, namely, and perhapsaivorse tian; the one whberë aetal
the diisestablishment f Lhe Established Cihurh ia deth occurred. It was a case af a man who lu-
Ireland. We inust not forget thie widow and the tended te kill another, ad deliberately firéd'a te-
unjustjudge. Onstantappealing soetemes bas fvolver three times. The only reason why ho eos-
a great affect, i ray pay that, alhough my vote caped the penalty ef death wan bgoausehewass
on this question may be misconstrned,yet, I thaik bad shot. I think te Iaw shpuid ho a
Gcd, I have my own cçnscience clear in refereuce reference te adecses, lu refere;ce to Lie at-
to the matter. tempt on the life f Price Alfred, in lAîtftalia,

tuh offender was puuished wlth death-thieres a
ROIn. Mr. McAnLv-d find in Barl Granville's peculiar pretectionu, hewevt/,asifordedt to the floy-

Despatch the foliowing words: "I cannt findi la Family. When tie Uoù% goes inte Çemmit-
the Address of the Coancil aud Assemnbly any! tee on this Bill, I intend t niove another amend-
sufficient reason for exempting Prince Edward ment, to give the Court powerr to detain ituess-
islantd fron the reasouble rule, thatIevery Colony es in the Island, in case they are re¶yired to'give
should pay the Salaryeof its Goveor.br" On -read- evidence.
ingç this, no hon. mnember who wishes to 'deal
with Ibis quustion dispassionateiy,wilI te 1atisfied flon. Mr. D ere--I think twould hie well to

wihout seeing the Addres, lo which titis laconie igie the Court power to confinea aman onvicted
answer ia given. Either the Imperial Govern- f ta ttemrpt te murder, for life, for il might ho
muent itdid wrong l 1851, or, we have not doa unsafe to permit such characters te go at large.
justice to the subject iu ourr arguments agairnst Mr. P. SmscLArtl agree iwith the remarksof
the payment of the -Governor's Saiary. If'the the hast Speaker, that Il would> h welll in eine
Imperial Govarunuent once promised to pay this H egees te confine p.ersons for lite. think thii sûn-amount, are ithey geing· lo break that promise çnment 18 necessary, foit since gis case hap en-
mirw, or is there no reasonr why they should keep H last witer prties will know ivbat the law s
thteir prornise. Tiese facts and this statement lit sueh cases, sud ltera are persorns wih would
induce m1e to wish- te see the Desptahto ths Co- run te risk of twó jei's' ignprisoiment for the
lonialOffice before I give my opinion en this sut- sake ofihaviud revemge ou au enemy
jeet. Tihe B rllwas received and read, and ordered to

As e espatch referredto y bo.ttr.c4 ulay read a sècond #Me to-raorrowei
wras et on the tabre, on poAiou thathbon, -

ber, te Speaker took te chair und tUe airni
reported pregress and obaiued leave t i ..

BILL TO AMEND CttfLhA .

Hn. LEAD o? TUE OPPosnoN Mr. Speaker,
pursuant l onotice on the Order ,Boqk, I j
ask eave to ,preset am111rd.e
Minal gLaw ofhsalninri atie pr tnwoparees j

-detrvicte of aItte t» murdper-whethtdxby stab-j
bing, sbeoting, poisonming or auy way la whtich

House resumed consideration o tie Despaîchi
reiative te the Lieut Goeeer's Salary.

Hqm. ALnrtn 'OF THE QrvERa1:. The Des-
patch nquireat for by the ion, member for
Georgeteiu ( Ri. $teAu1af),, is nebefqr lte

flouse, and I thihnk hen enbers *i'tide
prd aig :t,. it ii ft ableA lthe

epatcelisFethoat l:s ud:1$ ithe

Itey were dissatisiied to provide fer;tIe Salary et
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the Erivata Secretary, aud to incur lucreased cxhas taken placein Nova Scotia, consideritimpoli-
pense for Government Hlouse, so that the Des- tic,as-well as unust to force us lnto Qunfederattop;
patch cf that date may be considered unfavorable and therefore I do not see that wa sbiuld
ae awhble; but tia oné explains why ve thing fear seuding home an Vher remonstranceêa
we should not'be called upon to pay the Salry the subject; or that we have cause t> p-
of ths Lieut. Governor, but it shows thait we did prehend, if we do so, that they woulid rute
not hesitate to ûrovide the Salary of ithe Private us lnto ithe Dominion. Thecompact entéied loto,
Seeretart and ail tint was necessary Vo re- with us, by Great Britaîn, may be coinpared Vo
pair ovèrnment flouse ; yet- notwitstandîug ail that entered into by a father with bis son ; ad l
tiis, Lord Granville says te Home Government so far as means are concerned, we may be care-
cannot se any reason tht sôhuld indwce the pared to a penniless son,; but ne father would
Home Government to change their views, but had break n en gînent with a son, without sbowing
come to ths conclusion that we shoub- at once the son ths bis grounds of action were rigbt.
makee provision o te payment of the Salary of, Thisthe Home-Governnentbasnotshown tous,and
the Lieutenant Governor. therefore I think they would hardly for so ethall

an act or teson as tthis, driveus ute Confedera-
Hon.Mr.D c Ifeelsrtatthempe tion against Our will. I feel strongly inclined Vo

Governeinst, le not using us weR lu thiS Matter, ask to kno the reason why one. Tiperial Minister
yet, I do not ve that it would be to our advantage enteredinto a compact in 1851,and whichsuccessive
to offer any resistance to the demand now nade 1 Ministers endorsed up to the present timek should
apon us, *and although I regard the request as now be broken off without deigning to let us
UnUBt, and unreasenable, yet under te circum- kuow whý the stipulations of that year have been
stances there is but one way before us, ad that cbanged. lu the year 1856, almost a revoluticn
is to pay itifor it ls better to do so than afford the ad arisen in titis Ctony; noV ont ofîny didoyalty
Home Goverument any pretext for forclng us on the part f the peoples but it grew as a uattral
inoto Cdderation. result ont of the unfortanate act of the Home GOv-

lion. Mr. HItennuso.-As the Colonial Min erment n granting the lande of titis Islaud away,
ter lias not even deigned to point out the reasons and at that time more noney had to be spent hn
which induced the Home Government tg make 1 building barracks; ad paying for troopytw sp-
this demand, I see no alternative but to pay Iw; pre that unfortunaterislng, than would yielden
but he has remarked, or Vrather hinted, that the ierl4 sufficient Vo more than pay the amount
Coiony weutd not dare to refuse to do whateverj new dernanded of us, besidgs al ,the discredit
th experienced men composing the British Gov- witich that act has been te means of bdngîg
ornaient may make known through their olcial upon te conntry. My feeling ls stronglya fa-
org'an. But I do not believethe Home Government ver of sending another respeetful remonstrance
would so degrade its cWn character, if properly i agrainst the demand, with an equally respectful
possesjion of all he facts, as to entorse this un- f enquxryr prayiug that wen may be nformed wby
just demand upen us, which ,eertainly wuldbe ithe compact of 1851 ias ben broken o»,
te case, if, becaeuse we are a small Colony, tiey jon Mr. »cc.-.-l do noV kncw what tein-

woutd force -tiis A&ct cf injustice upon us. I tentienon ithe part of the Rme Government may
titerefors tldk tat if anctier address iwas sent fmea, but with the example of Nova Scotiabefôre
tothe e Home Goverument, and the matter moVre them, I hardly think te luiperial Goveronmet
fully and plainly set before them it wqndd hvse weuld udely force us tino Confçderation ag4nst
ths effect of %verting freoM us the payment, an jour will. Yet wher i sse hdw Nova Scotia has
nually, cf sucit a large apm. Sncb, Sir, are my ibeen treated, and the maner in whitch ur, me-
views, und I Vhiak te mattcr anificiently hmpçrt- morial oflast year has been ansred, I confesé I

t, t indace us te malte anotiter trial befors have not mucih faith in the good intentions of ithe
taking snob a burden upon qur shoulders. ~ I Home Governmènt toward us anud consider it
peat what I already said, that Ithink the Imperalî woul not be wise in us to give them a pretextfor
Governmuent will not do to us such an act of.Iu- forcing useint Confederatioen, as. they perhaps
justice as to withdraw frcm ue an amount whichyment:of
is but asmall part of the obligation due to us, as the Lieutenant Governor'a sslary. They might
interest justly owing Vo ne on te lsnd wbhi tIey say t I they bave refused cour reques, uand Vhe
sold for the payment of 'what was due to some of Dominion wiil have Vo take hold of them.' We
their civil sud nlitary cfRcars, for their services knw tat those who bave joined Vhs Demin
lu days ofycra. I ama surs if Vhs Ilrîtisit people albiieady had many proen made to thsrn; tey
knew aIl these circumsnapces thoreughdy, there jwbre Vcîd that eccncmy wvodld bethe order cf h
ts acht a love cf fair play, smong thtem tat te daiater tihe union, but these promises are faifm-
Impxwerial Gevermment wrould noV bave te consent t led la a very differenit wvay from whlat wass expect-
cf the nation If It enfcrced upon us te terms ted.
contuined lu the DYespatch receivoed upc» this subi

ive lmay twivseat in voting upon thjs question ; i b me Vint Vhs L9ginlature cf titis Clolony shogtd
but I belide evea if, we were Vo refuse Vo psy iV, .or would seli Vhs rngitt cfite peopte, af therd

th BritiahGoverunoat woeuld la view cf whiat dtn Xoîa Scotta; sud .ips te hpgmrethbtr
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thinksa tthit or some othe r Hlouse, will soit sien to throw insurmountable didiculties in the
tis Oelenyau the Nova Sootian Legislature sold way, and thereby obstructing the Goermen
their ProvinCe, I do not tin we have any from obtaining thoe debte, dues and forfoitures,
esson to suppose that Great Britain will Leg* which were solemuly ceded to us for the con
aïe us lnto Confedtratien- sideratien I have naated. NOw, Jlese it to you

Mr. Paows.-I am disposed to support the reMr. Chairman, and this hon. Committee to say#,
solution before as, and, althoughl we may be was honorable on the part of the Colonial
agresd on both sides in our view of thitmimatar, ister, representing Her Mjesty, to ct tas
yetalthough the hon. the Leader of the Oppositioj towards us, a poor, helplesa Colony, struggling for

aed a fear that his intentions lM the our existence, after ving been deprive eofit
cour" h feelas it his duty to pursae, in this mat land for the benefit of the officers of the Army
tor may be misrepresented, aud his sincerity sd Navy, as welt as for services Performed by
doubted, for ly part. î cau but say' that I have others for the Crown? Waiving this transsotion,
every confidence in bis siacity, and believe the I wilI now proceed to the question mote directy
hon. member would not for any consideration ad under consideration. I therefore weuld refer this
vecate any moveinent or procedare which he Committee to the Despatch whichi accompanied
feit would not b for the benefit of this Colony; the odier f Responsible Government, wiich made
but Sfr when we consider how they have been known to us tthat HOr Majesty did not require
treated iu the Sister province of Nova Setia, i any provision for the Salary of the Lieutenant
becomcs ns te give ne ptetext for permitting the Governor. The Colonial Minister said: provision
Mother Country to deprive us of Our liberties. for sucb yment would continue to be defrayed
There we e no peuple lu any part of the British from lier ajasty Treasury. But we are new
Dominions more celebrated for their loyalty than called upon to defray iL, and although the present
were the Nova Scotians, but such has been the ef- as well as the past Governneet ave remon-
fet produced upon their minds by their recent strated against this demand, and put forward
treatment, tthat on the fourth of last July, where sound reasons to prove that it was *an aggression
une fiag was raised i honor of their union with upOn us, yet we find te Colonial Minister does
Vansd ten were raised in opposition to it; a fact not even attempt tojustify the equity of his re-
whichi lear>l shows that t toolinge et ta great quest, but rather tintimates a threat, if the salaiy
majority of their people are not iharmony witit s net provîdd, that we will be annexed to a hate-
Canada. It rather points to te fact that the treat. ful Confederation. Under ithese circumstancos,
they have received from England has sapped their and that of our helpless position, I sea no other
loyalty, aud caused them to harmonise with those course to pursue, than to at once cemply wtit Lthe
of the United States. Ont duty is to convince demand, lest the greater evii fall upon us, but as
the mperial authoriies that we are not slaves, we are not asked toe stipulate the amount, pet-
that we are not goan ing to afford an pretext haps it wonld be well te pas a B111 providing for
whih may give he gaopportunity of treating the payment of the Salary, and leave the sum la

Mviticit rua>' give Literu antoppertunit>'
us as such, and therefore, lu passing this Resos , blank te be filled up b>' ite Crewn. The salary
tion, I ibelieve we should do so under protest, and psîd previeus to the Admnistration ef Lieutenant
the> should be given to understand that the de- Governor Ready, wvas £1,)000 sterling, a year, but
mand, -with which w conply, will have a demer- after te preprioery party ousted Lieutenant Gov-
atiziug influence upon the loyalty of the people jernOr Srmith, (at whose instance he vas recalled)
of this Island; snd simpl> bocause we look upon they' ft se jubilant at te victory they obtained
the demand under the settled conviction tat i eor te Lieutenant Governor, who escheated two
i8 unjsut, unfair and ureasonable. Townships, aud whowas preparing to test the

Titles to other Towanshipdiandte-enter upn L ithem
on. Mr. Dvîss.-The Despatch under con-I inthe name Of the Crown ; they considered ititeir

sideration froa the Colonial Mînister perempto- best policy to bribe the Lieutenant Governer to
rily calls upon ns to protide paymnent for the their interest, and terefore voted hitu £500 a
Salary of the Lieutenant Governor, which I con- year, (in addition to the sum paid by the Crown)
aider a breach of the stipulations entered into which sum they took out of the pockets of the un-
wtih Her Majesty's Gevernment at the advent of fortunate victims whom they decoyed from the
Responsible Government as set forward in the Mother Country to settle -upen their estates. 1
civil List ActoI lt ithere stipulated on the faith mention this circumstance to show ew tnacious
of the Legislaturo of this Islnd, that for the con- the Home Government 'as upen this peint. 'rte
sidetration O ithe transfer of Her MAjesty's rights would net allow the Lieutenant Governer te te-

Lte anrears cf tout due te Ctowa frein te Cae au' allence fren te Colon>', but in order
propriators, 'vowlt -as fer te tra&afor et aItl te inaintain bis independence, and te honer sud
lande liable te ferfritre, tegetiter 'vitit other fiintegrit>' et te Crown, te>' erdered that bis sal-
sideratiens, 'vo in raturn, agreed te provide sti- J ar>' for te future siteald ho £ 1,500 a >'ear, and
pulated Salaries tor ait te Officere et te Crown, ititat amount te be made pa>'ablc at te [iperiat

asvoit as Le protide ponsiens for te rctiring Tressur>'; and noew,without attemnpting to effer an>'
eBicrs ofthet Geverrnent. Titis wea have faithftul- rneason fur titis extraordinary' change, 'vo are cati-

1y$uliiled; but I regret Ltosay,titat 'vien titis Act jed upen te protide titis ameunt. Since te otitor
was ratified, lier Majeaty's Minister took ecca- Provinces have hbeome attached te te6 Confoder-
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ntcu 1h. ealari$a uf lieLieutenant erars
hav ep egaideralyasatdsud this le ançfier

$elf tajudgaeftihe prudenctelyotg thine
v4eloing guEmqqGoerament l fin tine anøaua

4u althng&tlnq Salaries ut theo Lieut. Guvenr-
nue ine* ao reduced, theo (oeuederatou it-

self, h4 uo oepwer to redunca te amunathaed
bhe R Gvernmnt for.the Goveneror*

iot Weiging ,ail these considrations, I
wouldxatber asppert ,,tk reeolutiu for the sum
neqd, Aa un therinq 4 ok f being lgegilatad
tante the »onion. TIje hon. Leader et the Op-

poito d, ik aI I ir as unfair for lhe Imporil
Qovemutent tonske th14 dmandï as tie lande eto

the1els7 iabeank diaposaud teoffincers of 4lia

entier tEst nihat, atep r u, bal avion tin
Qwwgate& tia bands >sayIt iwas on Une

xnditio i th*thiîieybehouldjay-a rent the
Orownwbiçin rnxt il ls especily etated, wae ut

def y ypyp of lta Civil List; sp4 wJna wa
touâsposroursje itis, payaent a ronte,
uti srrearpof raI noraeaeadurse4 lu ana as an ia-

desi&ntoa for the bu4aewep toqk upon our-
sewes; and: alt#ough t hnq Culoei IMinister has

SAirse luliae rased ijeotions infaevorable
to t4 reoovry,' yt, notwithstanding, it appears
tO me, v cçmld haa eforced payment under
th Âerio ,f te pE hoad
the L4a t4:the Volonyr Wa et aiseore -
ber, 4Ihss been In, pur power te dO em but un-
fortunatoly athe Çutituenci oft he Isaun ever
have elacted raprsentativos, who, enrtainng
this, opinion e040 ableto fort a r ajority , ctar-
ry tt-eut, sicoeeoeinsn «werç hni oer
l: us; but on tço arythe majoity abandonpd
then lamp ,tinnng hbis dect, terefore il I

woeld te: idioroq w no -teurge othem Tba
dingpowor may e 1»yte p, that il wras not their
fI dhab we did Inot reçoyoe thuo daims. They
any seuy thsaIait tin Court ;ol thl alm W w»re. t
ope tqw, s runder -urQCanatituonîi, ad that il

wras tlue p va&nenld have appeul<e apd nut to ef
ieCuippial Ministar. iCnd Inoiw that 1 ti* to o f

late lu tak action onu account et the linge rail
hava salpwad to alape Gen$ agn óf .e'et.

stui4in lu Une cpmpnuniy are p4t ig qaita
a aprma nor iet fie equad ti dpinipe hld by the

t Eshos G een ei t
stahce that alth h thor a dicuai t

w yf $acheat nn are no demed tmprseti-j
eble lu evarcomeO, etiuiare le nothinug ¢o pra-I
Yetecoanpelling th Puppritors lu counribpte a

lait h _tors loirds eapaintaining the public rXe-
~qnirs s, s ed 4ddo4 "non e ins-t timeto be

t J belkqve if lwould qp a thi te-
A t rf$glr , enta e 1» i

pi flaw , eonsq ae, py ep»etituopts

'am i eiw thi u eta suket 1 e p ta t

Hon Lsatt ut 'ra Orvustmù.4tbe arge
eauts et lhe hon. mretbor for Belfatt coa¢ too

inte in -the:dey te bá of aiy servieeï -nph ian jk 4e
jokigthe'stable whew the"êhretstclen we

hud iat tret onlyiabout I300 acres of Town-
sbipe lande that were hi athe hnds of the -prêgr$ç-
tors, while at theo t#sont #momçnt thera te lges
than eight kundre thUsand acrês hel<by the

The ine for th lionmrmbertd tøré eariédeüt
bis id as a etwepp dea yefra -1851 da 1858.

Siavery well fòt th6 h&: memberto be re-
tJudng us of those matters now, but hé'oh

fs lu th Legislature, wben the édtldberai party
was tm power, ho should bave put hie s ihoulder
the, wlheel and aided, or.insisted-ou hadv1n hie

d en cared ont; bt wa ill know wh *te
Lan4 ?urchaee Billwas agreed to, thî;t méare
aditted i thein Mt solemti mianer possible;te
right òt the Proprietorà tq the lande they claitet,
asd In ther iret rrch u nuder thnt:tc they

adùiitted thè soundues of sop f tohe wott sd
minet*brth4éeeTitia the ti - lnI oert
arso! tiýo rrltEstate ; ýànd no-ir, wo it

e onI about400,000 acres which re nót hetUi
by léaelders in the Olon, it tool fr

an'y audh legisiation as that refer to b
hon. meniber. We krow tht i I 18 thé Qûit
Rets were reduced froi six shillings to two shuls
lings on each hundred acrte, whnich wae ail that
'ould then b demande4, and when u 1851 te
lmperial Revenues mutinte Oolony were made eVfr
to our local Goermnent 1t was notpossible thit
re cold he placed ir a better Position by the

Mothër Country with respect to these Reve4ues
than thei Inperal Gevernm eun oceupied heroet.
I believe the hon, member for Belfast (Hon, r.
IJanteo) entertamiued the same opinqin then, ich
a» does now, ad I have ne donubt lad ih suç-
oeeded in c vminctng thoGa'with whom ha td at
het tiae that hae wright, but le woud
wuved te liave ind tis cruel wrong rudres 4

but le 4i4 sot do su, an4 henpe; I pogla4a
mi-» cologuaes ia tw Legisature at tint tiei

4otyviow tie, queatiu 1win seae light a tn
ho4 membier did d 1eot ugree withUbe .

menqber (1fr.-Duncan) that if we were tede
to.ake prouvsios forthe paymet now damanty
ed of us,,until we asked for further information,
thit wre would be placêd i the same pWtitk as

Nova Sdotia. That Province Was pladet 'là the
Dominion by' the jintut of their tegisatne,

and whtle, consider that their Legislature acwi
wregy ln pati#g skel an importaitt asse

ithnut tiret Mubittig i'u to th people aito
poilé, which, I thnkiras' their proper icu
yet teir AdI ra erfectly t6éétitutiêuah fbrnt
fLgislature Nith théo Impotai ancto 'eau

Lord eokeloncé said, do atrmosttty"et buf 'tat
et t urg a anaintt a wufW. Wheu Ielazd

*asdepifed ft ber -Pnrliavh6t, sud unid te
Englatnd;if sa by an Adt ofier cira egisiature,
luoh uba which bribery *as vtry frèely rted
lu sud mi ITI Sc6tland ias placed lu by th et
ot the Logisiatûro uf theo tia counies nwitu
auy appeal being made to h puple; but I do
uit ssy tat it rasrîiht, oe tiat suei l inow h

PABEA12TA"y 1W]ORTER.
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p efor any kgislatue odbpurs t o ar wold give the hnch consMdea
uit aneta t9Is $4ig;4Wk andprp †16*, yes. cohlder$ng eeltrattêt fh e

g ........ ch m..t.....q...iXp jw y, f nt _,4 * erto makle kno*
4 q;i ikut i amiwo»iy h4 a yds lu t ew *eMds soothé p4nt snd ii

tgmwby this demfand i mède, Wontd hé
»ti#'ah a t'y udu r rendei ouriposftion t nyworse hy so aoin I do

'4 )y 4ezof ov 094Lç not. thitk we should att ît Cowan p uhe
P t4 there la no or atteror that w wou)d ke gring too far were

qye Jj tew rtsei tii goss- wetoâsaythat.iourojdm aoftgro d b
44 .lasstu WI onfenigto by a 'titice had ben perpcstedu as, whenbyreW avigdemand, they withntassigung y ao,

i -ha pter tq t peppo. T do pot iŠks reversé the agreément eutered lnto 1Bt S As
n.s rpembera tbhk tiat tbere i $IIy 0n ws observed by the ho. IeaePofthe ip
sg‡hsq‡beþbwd that despatch. Wa bave tio this Despstch mtgbt have beau nftt aby
BÎAEg »4 th A etgs l e Y.ftment Lor 4 UrantWs epreaùor ta oeêe, sud skfned

1 a t9 W evqr in pqut% ordum b iwithout ît mthtemit star-

w < ty»t ge, hada a 0ne U Great SW sd sufficient re te tshiW Wht whoulDtd-ot
saa seU ver'ik ue his preaiiut nitit; bö elledupn to tI tbàk w

heygiiery lkel he been -set doWs 4 t8 hodfowrd els:I &i h¥ktwfee
pghjppter Lnastie Asyla. Tan, al , ehort sentënces which tnak-e up thit Iespàtch

re WGlsdeon, A oh man o p g w that therWele no reson gned for thé 4xtnd
forth s4het cf tbe stionamadé; but Lòrd Graville mçrely says, the la-

r4 i hpIlau4 ; jet werg I yseIf there, snûperi Gôvernment wish t kuow our dotsea-
a pteI twold support »si lu thiat mv9 tien before ?airälameut meete, which doe lest as

mnn.. I think wheu we cnsider wbc the if something nw pretneditated, whih would see
taet çqpose the presen. êdmnistraticn to point to Confederatidn; und as t1an net 4â fa-

9es »ritaip, just noy, e he.ve »c 'reaspn to ver of any movement in that Adireetion! Twould
a41st0c that wa w$l1 be thrust intu tht D- not support the ameudmeut if I thoughtthat act-

zpion wiW9at.pur c rw consent; bgt te guard îng upon 1* wonîd ho te ont detrîmé. l Nova
ipt,biug pisrepresented iu this inatter, ad Sctia, thfey stiod iu quite a different potidon te

ag ebon.p bqr fro the we swar sidScear wbat we do. A larg bedy n each Srach - f th
wn eh?, I beg leve t submit tha ollow- Leglature concurred lu psign a' recla-

i prendajest :e- tion d a $11lui Lver cf Confederati beforte
tespked Tht a joint dees et the Ma1a- the was consumsmated iu Englanda; nd whea

tirs (ouncil sd Hlouse cf Âssembly, be for* theîr delegates and reioastrances went home,
éd thé dI a1 Gereînmat, setting fth tht mhach misrepresentatiou akemponied thea I

j'tie tif ta Soeny eing compélIed te pa recelleet readiug a speech OfSirJoh Pkiùgtou,
Ljeutenaut Gcvemrr Saary eut of its oe héreui it ws statdtbat t1 wai net aa én* mal-

d e îsir, the injuricua Âct ot Kle* George ter In Nova Scotia,;asit had obe discusesd asd
e Th a grantig ay the to hip Lande decîded upon previcsi te the last electiu -wbk

cf "ao Conyte123individsale who had p bad tatou lace lu that Province, sud that What
g is on tht t<ouar-andpra had boecided upon in thefr Pàrlïe nt Wa

tieli Gôverhmeht te reconsider their deter- oulywhùt 'ad beau previously disoued awaM-
iâtion aësetforth lu LordiOrauville's Despatei. ctded as. poli. So thatrhau ail ie thllgs

are donsider , I dû dot see why we shotld b de'-
Ssts-4 riseSir, to second the 4me-d teri!re aking a tird ad lat appliean

meg t , LeÇ, ed oLoder cf the Opposition, snd ether our étbus fbr exméiption tbethe
g4 J du os. knowr that I shfl vote for payneât cf th(smounta fhndd Up outi

i a4ý ludping sýmus4 qsy, I qe g 4 to qr injustice. Pid not tht impiai Geverumsnt
bdgy w ewtt vo. 'wepber fpr tifa take r sio snd 4 ispua of ftr ber e*n e-

j a *Mr.» >vg ,w 4ltad.appbresands a#ft? Wovwéënet Wa&tc repatrfhasit toa gWt
tt eiwptc woi he hp sp 4his ev g erte,from those to wrhum she sold it At d

rteqn yeyieidig Qi peipt at fit have rs not by eu c*q Iar, energy éwd
; bo AsiAt ifly4 4 b e h e smber 4e earuings, trnfrmied'it fitt ai wiidoe a*1

smdit < 44& k sa 9dfrqoatgd therge pre smflln<g g ore? ÂjArd, Sie, i thihk w{th9
bt ahgat Wih psgve cf conshic†ye aÀo pérlenëeef' ea Sct bfôré thteniil

Wigmeie QI .4> tiere cau ha ,ne 4qat abt oò hu4t Wrfi este beetfiey wifiple
tint tha Roe ovrmest ie.i:oli'g4 dêw us, witbort ôn4 own e>sntjyI tht Dom ti.d

eqnt'et igjsp ttb$j4i lt} çokouy; htt< 4V If 5wo 'haávte voletettbis woiê Côlonysiae
rlase heea;g te oati d4nat $1ey1>wei tuc aièùto,'itt e ho M %hôntits eflt

e aled vu» large i¢ap, rfwe aa bore4 for rhatever injustice Great BKtaFii* " ho
4tAslop arx4tht irepare1y p 9Sy-g 4p e 1>geae w it ip not 4e par s

esiassst htMv' g;ue impera up vss thêu iuabrthew waes- efthevoice> lu
under thedr coneideration, it iesa nta o suppíosed ever deterred ber froüix déing right ogavenging
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wrong but it ia wha in &ti tice she recog
nizes re r t leof nht Or the tyrePy n-
tadxted »th *14 r tir "e n

t6ne agb'tro4g ati à WWeàf t
hear and avert the blow of the oppressa;
dealt upon tiewrbas readily as wpn dealt qpon
ti miany. Uow promptly 4id sna yagte g'x

Iievs aefew, who, hy ei savsge fwqrp of(&47
ene cmantry, were hei knaaègg ham

WIen that whioh Is detnimqt*I to:r.glhaste
ha reproved, Owet a»ritan anig frzward in
4htyekauws dotc>ta, If tisqueStion waspr per

Zy brougk4 ta the otoe *e Uqse ef Coe-
su9d theougli .reug ta théegat: mass of

4hêAritisk ,peeple, I 4u heiyp threqiisnch a
lové otdjs$ie a4f play withr tha grpaj>o4
cêta polphea thir o»try, that qie wpeld a
pl4 ud s foqueers n4 teflthqrp rges4
atjves lu Egi et t e nara ouIy asit tene
41$& righe ap4 vp$4widt tht s #roul4 ave
them. I do thmnk that lu that Despateh a ile
infornatièu night bave beau ginS ta s4 an&lf I
reat1y the4ight tie tlotua t a tt
tageef aty beetiêw tô thteat n it eni
radot I- woutd prekr payin&gLt ahr tua
sellIug oui bfrthurlght air a tue#
do et effre&ttiee remarksetr tirepaps fcm
de mtnomthe trattfo<I deforamo

Meet -if the appliatIot ias again made,
titWOmtlrt to woudieadvantge, for by

the terms ut thettÀ fr tee UniowÈ 6f thé4Prov'
inces,. we have uagtiK to dread. (?a. by n.
LeadéoQI tIraOppitiou. TIre têeo tiet Act
are sech t' der xî Sig o! ire tl d s w
now stand,' îttérly imp8ible, bocaute befot
auek.eeuld oxmur thûeapplication muse çqe:frpmn

oeere. <aesr), When eponsible aevi
ment:a eeod toue, aud oletot thrP.ror
vines e* of them, e*oept tris Ilandé had te psy
theSalaries et their Lieut. Gov arernr auire
reassi tôf tris was bae oùau e tire lIt40%gPtKjgpy
thart wisdoue us in tihe dispieof our îendaen4d

wbxrge oftenlaGuv L»at offlgpe e

came from themselveo, as a hipompensatiu
for the wrong done u tinder the eigu of George
tha Third. Whether, Iare 4eing right or

w uong ln rfusfibg go luto Confedeation, 1
ti itiibe adinited that the Peple of this

Coloay:tirhemselves the besJudg,,îau4 theram
fore it istigr aletlthemibe Wlne*ihp.
ties who:ae decide. Whê ie race) et
the Honi Mv. HLowesaid ewhejeavièg JIfngland
the last ime eta a Bll to prerent peeple foa
killing the ame that might be destroyg their
fields woulé have awakened more interest, and
commanded a fuller Hause thrreuld ari n
ut iraif a million of tire ye 1le cf NeysyScotia,

it ie not very Iikeiy tirai ru t e presenit Soààxcn
uftheimporial Parliament, anr appMoation: frein

ns oaid réaire much attention, yct I db undt
0sattha :tird apliction would ire letaisu,

pri onr position ; nov ido I seehot thtso
radIca Parliamont saud "Govornmaat tht:ws
airer id Enrgland ouid misconstrue:o*r niotive Ut

aythé niau *eu1d htave daru t 40 tW

levelIlnguLove où th li Chnrehwô t@@r
beotttrèamed th àug ha- hêdtee4dø
sndtsadahe év fIgu at ihat tneeaebae
stdkaoptoeeding, Iwêuld ká4 beènoegûd
ast gto%#Vlla#oeb o! tofltø en ath. Iîeh
alty is htiotthe moautt&dby theti**e F oy¥e
yùdrsãoïia he *ho lzdnestly ande
pmessaiasintot o nion upo a tém
howeverniknha teay tdihfr ik hdiepintû fréht
that aèualy entai ed, aw ta td1a dia
loyal naxi ;tibrefére Ih ave *eobe& mtlrwa, iwg
that I think that as oa dôloüiMts wé-rtgh >t
to have been trested so curtly 'a that Desp94

Hou. Lruoaa or a tnat .y-Tbe kons
ader et the p lion sid tina probàbly ,the

þresent Coui star mérely signdt* l):DÉ.
atch, andthatporb ithttkbàpá ppredbly

whèn Ihe wasbefbe i officehetda lu thé
abnet, aibih ûet maethit demand,'sUethat

prébbly hélis onlynow où*ying outtd W

ta moton, flon Sealee too a Çi
«pes reported Znd ob#ue ire ta al gaún

lwie toasçe edjourned,

Ij~ao.~ $renocn Sspn
. - Hendernom accrdiôg ta

previously plated on the Order Book asked whit
taUoâvifanyîthe (lovernme»thadta i frrefr
to tb&enptagr <f a ne* redfroeh Monta
Bridgeto Murrky River.m

The heu. Lesdr4 cf the Gpveçrnmqùt rphp4
tiret thre Gaver uet liad considered thast4r4
and wold take tihe proper steps to secure tla
opening of the road referred to by hon. r.

The iât fr the faaor amendmeut,of tie Sww
mereide Bank AM4as rûad s third ime and wpass

On motoù 6f thre bpn. ter or of the Qové
ment thé a6duaa resdledfitselt iùto a Oot
ut t4e whrle t côùslder a erjupply

3|f no

M. Bell ln the Chair,

Loti Leader ofth GöcW en véd -
solution appropriaid stm of Ltf ne x

ead ra ighrta t way, ineluding<es r m
MLontagte Bridge td Erray .River.

Mr. rowsE.-Mr, Chairman : I havé 0 M
pi psa my regret that tlw áioûÙt named lu tire

Resolution for new roads ts so very ami>, es
f pecially as tihe new road to be cpeûed betven
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oBrdgeêawdMurry ter 0 laelde.d
tao r test ht#eun ao bundredad j

s swnifMera »ot aHelod for its Thatra &
wo r»vaês*q grat Convaplenc t>d pieo

i t oftheo »try,ifit s

h asiapsnt inby heurreor Geam
eaalk wh I ftltiawy 4ty, tW oppasebecause

ti4 t *b* 4he ro recommaùdd 4y hiw
h et i.e oo ft i- the pfelot ap

pliWt wøre;aieeded to, *he oess*t would be
moot tafstery to that p«roUtIe9f Island

wea ea4nrquixettleaêSA5Oo,.

Hon. Mr. HENmSON--4 ite agroe with the
romarks.ofmyhn.enegureferaee te

rep d road betiea M gue Bridge sud
River, sud aise,00unreirte ta th. roa4

e ded by the Sarvoyer Gneral last ses-.
siea Itwsestimatedthat te latter would set

nearlysatùonand muida, aud would proveta be
b a rorro ae ail. The linesnow beforo
utteuiowould.e more than amiltkortersa

would pas throughbotter gronud. I regret that
a larger sumk as not been appropriated ards
that road, for wlthout 4 considerble nê hA

tginal'dèsign cn»ot bie prôperIy carried lun ef.
ect;: The len fdthe 1,ine of roù roguired i&téUn
miles, aud, therefore a lonîe sumù as required
to open it up properly,

Senr ,,amThere seems to be ,a diversîty
of opinion on the road alluded to by the hon.
members for Murray Tarbr. but Iam lad tohot that & rad wiI be opeaed wbîh i ilstee

h e approbatio of the people. Th nOm
appsenati&ay net prove suffieiewt, «bt lca:as

obgh:a she 1ayeramentoaa atprseaut aiow t80àh a purpose. We muet witeith patia
for a further grant next session, if tht suei grant-ed>s fulti4tbe oôsmallo; btlIamplesed to

that the G6overnment are about te apenthe

lion. LEnna O? r aE GOlTtRNMNtK-t W
thought that the sum appropriated would bè suf-golnt te ateet aflttue expenè o that road ;tut

I rée ithà*if the Goverd t kne* that it
would cost £500 they would not have voted auya
tbiq $oward, it.thia , ,for tbey a ot in

4iu tepva"tor as WrgéS sua hat at
p e ib4iev ,ti ra4wl bpe ened>up.
w e sui appropraàtèd and I think t
memberafor Murray Harbor must b misl 6rùe
a tothe probable cost,

Zothr asola con#inmgg gratat y

aheSpeaker aok 'thetOhair, aid theMOhalrra
reported that thêco mtiLtë had nom. te ctan
resolutions.

reed, that tb eprt et the Committeo be
Rouse adjouraed ftr ene heur.

qq

igge

cougom

az

M r. ni7 weaouted & petitien psy1» g for an
c 0to aian4 the 1a relating tO tbe Âlewlves

Hon. Mr. Hwro-aMr. Speaker I may rmark thaet e.ome years ago there waè an Inspecter
appoitdaitkiijok after this mtter sud se. that
t reguatiens relating to this fisbery wete obZsereid by ll parties; but the lawwaaptepealdaIuid

uew Il ptovided that aby p whe (eelsag
grievd amày apply to a justice tthe PVa*ee fd
red r abutthls systeeris n6tfùbuad te wêrk well,as
ne¶ghbordo net lk. te ho goihgzM' toýawiflh

ëeh àther,îind If o a msu sets9Mh1ne a s à
umahbê -getsalltheý aih. Ti*Q stterof

imsportance, fer tha tii has 'bée>n neaulynf
dtrayed, sud ieéat uf expbthrg ef'or twelre

thonsand baralé of this hi 'tai our pré
s n4 sanal exportis tsca0my als br

bn. n U Er Tu Gevs smn-4' 0eg 4tiPettin aske tor a gran pi nea andeow
eoe wilg this flgse ught be tp gatasan for the porpoa speied4 there lSa pscgg
nîzed:t'aie that sncb petitiaus ahed 1b ssî$ tethe, -Gevarnnt, su thas il vanote»base aed
nowbutbif - br 4 wisheo bi
su 'ettdeptilate, ho ahoulde give notjico gt)a
wil sema day ameve tue Heissqiatgopm>ig ta

rti bjetlutoqensidesmaa

orTr i for n Attte autedtheÂAct reg9laiig àwtrw' S
lIon. tLAs or as Gv5RMaiEtPQrsuat

ta notide in, the Order Boek, I nw $ovo thatrthe
Hanse l>niè committte t ê také into cnbid*
tation the'propriety et plaeing sa ceertain sse
twney at he dispdsalo e!the Govermant twpur-

chatte lnd at a prive whbich thaye may hik ai.visabie,/thongh highr tha "that providsdftér
ader the lard Pureae Bîih Last year,"au et
*apassad te pId £1000itha tht hdbasftke
G evene t'for the anie rurpose, andthey bave

etpended £ etof it t beliva the etatesso pur-
much or aven greatar atis.

f uactio than sorde of ihose purohased uder the
Ilad Puirehase Bill Thé Governmazù*now balve
ffetA Sm tue proprietarseto tare teo nships, Sad
they- no* coma 'dewn sud ask 'thtifonsa te give
(hemn twenty4veor thirty thound4 ndasu tha

thfdy1k aahlod toi purchase thisa or' aythy toayshipe:that nmay be cdtered at a ea

a' anmmittea.

ll11y lu the ''bar.
oun Lnza or ns Gevsakn4at-The reJfa,

tn t v#ouId noar moir is te grant £3J0,feh
plaed at the dispdsa If ethe Gorernmenutd pur-
chase aind. I thit Islethe opinion eof ail hn,
memabers of thie flouse tihat, as wre hve bagua to
boy up Iand, it as nocesear tihat wec shoald go on

De
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provq f thnl n 1 tûa w "! k t t rb vae t r. fbet yat Aca tiNdpte %iwft4 r MiÇso $p l u e ts .r

u't ed aa et. ht r4n&;oes

y f«
r w a *-,YI9

pg n

161MiitK 08V enorfee ha no right tote adu o ah n.

p"eýipeoréyereci eoidi a

1ju à

«T .10 .eî Ji vil ,r1wWrbbu',;«y

»orebhaveo a righte thegand,but on yac 1 gou,

400 p'aZ>so u 1 :îsmamrr omoH I tga a g by4qhe11ti

* t4 & tU tw $Ib o n é &li

$4, jQI <fc~xtq saWW'
IMeå Wgi&aaef jz*Uaias4tt <w 4*mis.donlka o llst t6ked

S ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ wc *pti t ti mr > ot cp
44 e n ewtt4n4 £g t

oLt Ih«4t- M.u.* ttr"H tt jpwg4p Mea

lu $'si fh alli'ebdJ ssafl{hi4 Lb åd tçK >i ila4ha4d >4*ifwlba d

le t ionore ie n fetr Somdething of th kas a id' iw M md u.km led ferbe., bt wheawe see that every atem t

VFqçmpa e t 4 an oob , ' Rt aie ea e a e

p~ ~ #8 Q Me,». 9>, ,

twhetIJagtemts eathi akt

tZ tq t h g sma0aerd, î t sgesse tenagiliq e Esdagceat Êdnrty coudkaitt a

4 >q4o w thbeea>y>int y >h vnadgm d
k atht p et Bför iadehng o the kn dmel$4, n

Nowe l e uta ta te seUI9 t htis o le fo *ee but w hen astt every ate
bt' a' i efl' <$Vand4 t MSflt7 IE sohtea t Partya cuîd noêptigds

t gie ÂgshissiŠlsnabr'>ik i thei prinoies, suábdlmebsst»%4ht tha aseiunwa~ Sn
u%'f hi cedan ttagh«lalmpl&iee

p e 8 97taig'geamflphiere >fyars&t ta' ê

e 9skeua 't e 4 hâ>asrN 'i at r!ii ihtl&

sap a tgrogg*a >eh; maolinad a geo depal ef adis an f'ed
fo da 1a, n ohrswol aáås emi ?n9ieq4 7h a q rNpdsdiid4

XA $I Là fikJI
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position. But I believe that the people and B
lature of thi Island have me wu m *ad t

the 'osuil

~,%

bnt ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e r Ierbiiiswho a
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* e 7
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ltgie oeComanero'e e

tasumbåenthei4 hps tMdhe ofi

p ave ithe san demndhdug te men y Unie

btrire es oblW whifiavew

,y å

it was not a legalcotati f14d

hmt hat e wul eer c e eiupon to athe Governor'sSlrs8m4
erament sen he e a i the filD

we have thge same demanid from the' mon hoa

terms too, which shexu tirgiamiukeu
t i urind twe shalle a

ofut

re le, mue AMqI 4
people ofh a ean

g4'

1 dilr' 10l

14-#t ; W.U Wt

S4 j %sh
e a2 '9 e t £bÈ
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a 4  a qutenqit Governcr of
a, à Is a reas te metq Se

bireclï cfa eua «dáomyàt ened tw *h1eu we
db siu#dre~~ êG ternieWt, i oeolder tbat

èto#exk cf dpipicn la ¢SlIed fe, *1w
téib tJiIWs atter u4er dût ccp4ddertd4û

Whet te a«ee¢ked l otatna Rd il
¶dvélnent~ we 1ad tep eut ïM 0

&pvi#enaiuna fut sncb i*e4 tôrité tee th
rgitdeeêd th à, apjns a ta/ofeffrbme

i1perial Gpvêrniên¢; éd@ S*rets cf Sttte
dt«otnbthênw fuà wy' *emw

Gêvetuat ehut4 ta$h 'slary et thé
LlêUO>t6W Govêrre#t$ B , W*eM 4 td#tha
tée tc âagèd <ogrn*ldé fV hêaymnt.nflftt
8tl thlor é PDnâ? Z6r*d mtrcls

pg d"wby w thc4 d8 a.s Thii Srtt ilê
th4(dsnand wtsange wasft ,*it;#eå a a t

ndo#tràate Wa t Méáiß:i~whlcb Behe *
q aé e ,it t àMe tiieti

4r T d r r t ré tfor
dha6fer *hi Islano; S14tid t  tea p thé

àlr> ufth « te dut 66aa t et, tbey dild,
far feet their vsttea$hitttei i s
swthat Cot cf Esdhêaatésat káedr

Nova Sentis, whic4 #at bÂvé êpplie&dte heW
estabs iher., as wêtltenbéoa ie thatFròtdtê.
The Home Gôverùth à', te t them b t

s Lieutenant QovèrerriI un;tipultith
that, hie s4lry should be paid eut cf the. Quit
iteéts «f titis cleo Thia 4hé próprietots aer
didbutfrum¶bst e upt t , 4hepeop cf
rigland paid the e co4>Civt Uét, iuct4

ing the Lient. Uevérô ed ó ry,*htch, up te tha
»esagt tune <s sUITi aid bt te Wome Mo#edn-

adrît Ti he.iàb.e qk f ft< $ernndeflt las
pre#esd44at we e it tdtaatd, si d 14 kiv
en ting reasent wpr r4vÎ o aIsùd o4 iie pia-

not de's, eilt b.Îý totJbo GÔ e4tieê
ith Càd&'Thi atte fitsvilt, *d1& ;eem

réther impt bble 9ut hen te camIôbk
üu ait hatis pi it ia thr þere C i# î
a de no nuwr whpt miéhi âke place.' Wè e«o
hût N&vs $çetia ii beo9,*sken iåt ànt itg 'sby

de 'mèans hupþrôbable" but that acmiething pot tIré
kIud ag bb wotkû égâats us Su tbip w 0v9u
addt; nor de ter Whotwt¥c sda'or'*haréit niat
bteak eut, etu arng ,crsQIvel" tii autuI
«ek at fôie ha3e net ee attemptéd te. côxûat
dttr et noé 'bit ïslmpl etqire If ire $tuttzd

edb 1$, a Ij<din'Lt mïs be naà S4dhae great hsrdsl p e 4 thk Li ,b

deà , u»ts gas euia a tn

refèse aunrf4si might h m de tse cf aran
ardtupnt to fercé Whlu uSÔen Wi a ècùntty
freon twhich té eau yéeîeve b enefit. They

6 nu deubt, prqvlùe lu d t adi t Uep
eflt of the Salary et on eU tiut« not it th

pa t pul'd naa& h"enrs ter
It dots seim Very *iglt that thIa èe
madte? nláupriiy andtat lu dolg¢

thisjt idledd tbrfdeh N tál
a3 "

1'

We Zieg} 4pat8a , ttaam aewpreg4e
le/ ig a* fthe~ " iaç
fgéa thQn~eratio e b. r:nuppr

UQveraies> MaSän s s
4verp s aada we may14 'nbe shie te

Sbut it4opiage rnaweatpfls tas

a eielirf og c14gff$jprt ;wk' tere

nwgps 1n hais >ow4 te sccuupi# 'thlstpr net
q 4syp tviwtng «e whole ata4e sa

öges owuu tdeeq louk lite $1.ig
iAiçg es ipon gs a p y

q p hav e1veaf ro~ a> «t
geaŠetgtse taWws&ar pe

& n dé, -
eï trthp"td$cs art dteb%éi4t blk.

iasosed

1999Ai tO4 ø

ap .nf ip «g 4 m a ye&
er esua4 ip>i we iesrýapg Su tb ab

tb;u'4 0 n ere , 'year, ansta ai

44040, w1dcçh Wi

e'', 0 tr 1,0 e . *tee

w4ðer tfr on pç4u rnpqr4ag Sug

e b as tqaS tî ea a tensnnn

pa(et thgel apfle&

luhe lIe toQ0irL

, a p Ph at theOuater 4îa
arail tIjêe pan 1e ne de tat

that ou' tip point the&whQrltIes g

wléoh ~~~ ç o im nSt, e 114mçeu> ha i~ «çt$tx
an hart~çst a,4 tr tedânev~air

eÀ e froti fg rowe

s wj'shy 4i4tin tore ta reèrnent,
b LetaterVntSpostaneeato ancre Feapuanteof
tTquastbur0beî(ij pIage4upon* slaud. Ta

cq4utty ha0 doue Wuch fqr tç *ztaaien'uf eb¼is-
tahwlly su4 ei tîton un the weld, but whêWZ
reflo:L upea rshe trested irdlad, NovaScolie.

audøi thisJaa; X ee that it Sa noe to te pro-
sadting"å seuch loya la qur addressea te the

Theont ' bat. hi rto been lu lb. habit oef
di;a r ôar pWildeù utacut thay thit. ae(
hgsry ebt w lob. wq hv tau foirçed to, ent#l
o ga tianjway boferSn raading 4ee P.
dro;sagp #luk we' wqeê*' tawuing aycepbas
iboboy eur Lieut. Goarers have aw;yp ha

-iau ih hi rite eoa, snd thtaItê
p ta batve raitW ati è a iit»ta*

59 ppetr*bo e e t th t l an

Jn fher ge4 hY, e 4h. ntSne

ô ~ ~ ML $n1I4', 9

4ogd#terGooniO rak

rie. he of.ç Yk istér lown

*MI
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a ph f òh e ttr t iM a but I think ~e ab uld

e 6 oèntf &e s n ta pabecau ewe Q caathe! vab½tbq cot44 tafeSa oi bog r0 elks 4thonwho~ may cuome a4ro' aruga ót o %eé whfgrg weg us nylp wh0 Tpason thisklgacy asboea-tb h ia e t d them bhp f Wwide s tigWaj% estaishghha payery n uee . will be brøught t
me teiitlop *ag ¿o s*cf y 8 UV er ug woic$ de w$ih&ve 4 power i

t&oe UY8O4år tIovattpgn n go eagt avspt .ha dere hear ame new boaetig othe ioe Govn ó aet, we M ea Q9Itectiw fandadbr

SLed Whtb~Où ot C I eä an &tersppig 9U% at49 too whe we )ea4&sppevJdA4on Pitfid6 & oats Me oitra f hoj mem

te e ir9 perpetrated n
,to liegtgg y tesot un cgpýyj pQ thOse wrg tog4t

à%,OF891 :ma p oer tli

f ap tho t whkni tçy$Oo b. a
WIth bès w. ýra not l»w.4 ±G

' b ât ee rq l out
i o$do fies r * 1 p e es 4bg w tþ g t e

dewg to urenr imen rppresent then4 hora, 4whp
edr-ond - "Il o-r, w. tn10TT > tO s andg

'n ea e 4re wert e r4en 4ig y
w~n b.t agéo b wi h e hon~

oould 04,Vh edù osai,~~w ~ $t 44 ~ir w. o ne î?Q

tra 6f rq procal aI d ~ w1 nitejl tateB y Qa orur pro geM oiI not hà reqafrad
Igbndbo Jwpet 'hyl upOU,

a Offiç sht s l dêiha èd to wser îi e 10 the ca. tr

'Mt",olny >a On'1v a~~h

gaagaRciioit d.It i fistig la d ap an'. irneaUe act aîid noVtin
49o ehistory oftlehId le writén pçuor1 #P4 babaI~ topyi pît. 1l 4 a -' eol deed. We ~ e4ÇvCv»j a ~,~r Ti o n, mbem 4Ier for

onebutikäe years éonteî,dlxg fo*' outrI gts i adr as1no rytç> ta hen 1. elaitere arnqlloration of our çordlinor 4, Án4 o asoi o aq Ie~rk,~ hiye~, i
in ~o1 eon IIad a proiiotg gm§ Ieg hoere s ythao iiek i&tid Island; b t who had lu eoppoter th0 Govgramestsek

pAr 14adn 'e tgiioe nei buige, be iwr
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wonld bubeneicial and nutusllys able.
That Committeesdidinot crcme here for any other
purpase, and they knew that the power of etre-
»sg luteTrest4a he with the Senate, snd uo

l 4e Çengres ut te Uhited States. Wbethar
Uts Urnnur tipi Lieut Goveruer, migbt, çr udit
net, bave, sent hume pe oioriafk from eur

IsI4papora a beww t the feglig f 01r
w#,i eot fruaetagy. Js,w wr

4t least, cerljtabjhst ah ITeme Goveramut ara
npw very wreilawsrç qf thei qe aend wishea ut

all ciasseq ls this qgepd n tha qusaeti- .
have aou desire tp4hrow tihe ahlghtest di*cplLy hi

ithe wa« ofthe Gavenunent la 4his mater bu I
o, u ses at a. td me iloia conld .

jure us. W. did su lu 1865 :sd 1867, I
r4Ly do nuL sa 1mbw iLta goiu Lu imoeit9ey

peittu, If we 40 su sagain. trposite nd
thtof Nova Scotiaasut asiogoîp. The. r Ie

pote' targameat wlîc was wie4,q l inng J
4gsistL $pva Sentis ns, htetherwran Rep f
saeat4vea by n aç oft .Lgiatios > at

pruvicl ite Domiplua, spd t show tha the
Ac waa çupatitwtiop$, tbhey reterreti 4e tph Ae
w;tich pl*egd Iorela4 sud $utlard in 4e union

whigh oAee>d thei wit $egland. as pree1
do4 te V4 kaw thst aay A4 L ,4thuîs -dope by tei

UoprçseatLives, or ¡Lagisaruret fa>y ,cauntry, I
Mnvst b reg>ze,,as 4qqe y te peuple ad be

estitutionallyn bidig. An, ir, e havea
the passiug of the psanial ActinGreat $ tain

lu 17W.a muesh, êigher eeofse u Legissati<ve
auLti4y tbanêy Legislative Aet tha w;ps ver

passçl før tes <gig aftone uotry with uetber.
Prevpusto Ae bssig et 4isat Açt, t Marl]s

metof Englap4wasgleter threeygo ar d 
threears ony, bt by ttis Aot ithe time was f

extpenddoteieg to seve yeare; anti 4iteut
gain -back ta then peuple ithemselve for r,ax f

tien, ey whq passed te Act .st out the extra
time, and passed laws, :slthougih they were ffr
four years:bat a seit-eonattuted bpdy, ndit it t
awig to tête very law that member now lauthe
ImpertalParliament retain their seats for savenr
years, Sua«tiese, SIr, were the,arguments
used against Nova Seotis, to show that she hait
been constitatoaly place4inte. the in ;-
jyst as much- so, a. *f çvery ma in that

ovince had hlti up bis baud t r Canfderatieu.
But Sir, not ee of these argumenta cenbe: used
aginat us; but.if there teisny goed ground »
whinh te learned aud hon. Leaderet te <iv
eranment lesaware for blg that an immediate
refusl wouldt iu anyuy imperi;t or positia> uand
hewit ifoir uso t I Wi1 support t.Resol.
tpn.- I am, howver, uot ofte opinion that we
bave anything La apprehend la that directieu, If

s shold ask fer tuiler informatie; befote we
agre e met te demaond neQW uado, Neititer4dq
I tfriAktitat sny remuenatreuce we could xsow ke
would havq sny effeot lu altering te ducisîon ef?

Lhe Ioloiat O$cee, but if te raattercultd be fairiy
brqugbt ta tha nuLles et the ITeuse a? Commen,
I du nuL know bt It weuld ueis te eut advanp-

oeg, tut qyen thtought they might jn the andi su- t

dorse the opindon of the Colonialianister, lin
depegdcnt mamber could compel him to ive iu

fomion64nthesgbjeçtwhiohhe has pt dei-
ed to g$ve:s. h quuld b iowniu the aue

of Comiona th4 the soi of tha Island ene gra t-
çd away tg psy dibtw nduq from the »ritish & u

çkquer tosseue oftW *istocracy of rita
and tèoe ta nu doubt but tat when thoe aca"
roeived their graut, 4hey thou¶ghttisoutryi
nae toqptng #tks atural, wealt, hat haso

I4 gd sQ ud of pilep:gfanuw, werio be met vi
ts ;u w y; par¢a uf their Estataa. The a.Lad-

eruf Govermet ufgoio cpi4 band
te thimpenval Govrmet, an prpteatod Agamstf ut tiis fuirtehir 49meauvg uraelves in tis m*
terI J do ut vçw te matter isi that liglît,:for

goiang sud 4enswding a proviuly pnceded right
and rqsolt y >t estiug agat th parpetraton
tf wwropg spon u, csnnot benagrded ln øpy
otpr light thea, that wkioh benmes a spirlteê
people; but tJat it swprW aur whie to do. sa

jwba I a pt s astis dW bout.

I Dr, J2Nt15.-The. dednand »çw juade up-
on us for the pagiwnt u an annual sOm, is one
that shuld ti ai Lime cçnùtng bu pad outpi iìh
Britieh xceq4e spd'o ask us topg IL, $m-
plie Ï breseid hor u o4 tiith Lte p4rt

o ef Gret4rith ush fl isznr dnty t pru-
test aàM4t Gr4at Bfltiu t luhonor boundto

Sy rOt ur Liept. Governer, sud I' for
one s!! resiat the denaua now made te the ist,

eveti thouglihju oilng sO I shal stapd alu 1 «o
not sée why this Caiony, thoiugh" a amatl One,

fheiteld bedeit with in au unjust snd tyrannica!
nsanper. If Iu this csse the domand ws made
for £25 instead f £1,500,itWould lu principle be
equslly wroueg sud unjust. IL is said this demand
ia ruade with view to ftce us into Confedera-
tion, and I believe there 18 a certain ameunt Of
truth» this statement ; tutif the Imperial Go
ernment are deft niuned to act thua coercivejy
towards us, you nay rely upon it that some oth4r
means will be resorted toe; and, therefore, honor.
able members need not lay 1e 1 attering unctlen
to their soulé, that by meetiotLis demand It wiJI
kes» off ConfçdsratSop. If he 11ome G9verxÎ
ment is botud toforce it upôi us, thsy will fiud
ethdr means of daipg so. Althigh I am ii faor

ot Confederatton, I weuld neyer conse»t that we
euti d be placedi ta as NovàScotia was.'Te
manner in which thatIProvince was placed inte
the union bas had such an effeet upon the people

of one of the most loyal Provinces in the Britiîh
Dorinins, that tihey are ïnew ready for almnot
any thing;s and in New Brunswick there is a spirit
0f discowtent smoulderlng, that could bu easily
fanuedsinto s fae, su tbst if sny set e? injustice
was attempted to be Lhrust upon us, we mnay de.
pend uprn it-that ail Lthos provinces woulti resiat
eur being lmproperly imposed upen, If we are
tong Lo bave Confederation we xnay rely upun iL

that titis only a Lester-sud 'f we qnietiy acquiesce
lu this denmandi, thtey will say Lhat:wo are a spirit.
lesa set, anti therefursthat tbey;ean doanything

PJREE1TAYREOR]N.
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w1rilai us, TWis ie tl t 'ck sêti
eg! upon bW we receire beis that t e

*i p Ïparo'te glve the seoaòdt Altaiugh ré1
aéualla Gelouy, $6t, I' thlnk, ru have s moral

hte wbich *et u'-se our advantagu ; àd

denat)îad t qulétly b i u ieu il
anaur uutitely tawoerth~y ot eut 'Augto'xôn I

d euten Aslopsa t rstsnd proe'ig

T e aualgy wthM er rnta Ihe*My
ià rheb Novt Scolish rs plad ini thé union,
sud ho aaing oftho epteaia AÂoTthat AèI1

*. àgreater abusee-fï rthtay LSgIsp1
fuve Atthatsev pttd Whylftey
hsd porete pssunsoitee ndte th

rih) they re *1lee), fren lireS t isseran
y t,îey ihesiuthe tactwa, hav

mie as .th"lon a the Ihaut
t.I bellee.lu pheliotiola o! 2idva Scotis
8ea great mistaka rite thoghaùs.d 'te

>1ll without friet submnitlngI te ttê pebple
and I hope that dneé ru taêver006hw

l regrd te atçpr'v niu a
person thi r n Ae uef qofthp

baIfiyùi»eu pet

sut b fe_10ewa4 . îl ekpSut
'p oron

sud sth am o o4ge er, 'w, 14k
bette fr us te QW uup rk

cou theTto ahtes aI bp are
entireyigp t »f oui visas 4erest ,

rour s4le lte csps no ern;u
StIç last4 prusut) ilitno hk.1'e ty mofrornetnthInd
ý.e ,as.our ,9wn* om ê

rstuing as we are, ai beeevo if ye c,
taiundependenc, wery diîttu eu
th oritf tth 0r2'vu d Roi ccity rada
witit ise Unitè4 Sat W 'vu wqul bu lu 1 fat hot-
ter Postion tthaif pretite' politicatly .u te

th coutry. Tht wçember fer Çavutdish
d bhipå gall apreste a iip 9 weéIai srelt»r mon

wp wdif be bold &en b et oppose ' eratiesws,4,tbéy ms p1erqn rom Bq Who arp
hor»t ,$f thy*re e ho s eaadly frigblened, ad

coe te sason iein ou t pt
wi nt èetl tht question M'y opia as tat

.s bete r, t rt
soîts i othn te deos afuer i a be e stab hh

e .

clearytoly 4çaand thedift otl a e
the Rqu, nI i kr r;Ûba1loetown un' qus.
tronu before us. Ru Hewsl1aken ,s vd .¢raug#q

'Item niglt tlef, or. Laheul4 rather ay, trop,
nhI tewoog. Yeslerday, ltrjuiae thei

quçatiepnha it s'arieque phass, ho oncluded 1»
thre opinion that the reqgneu of 11w Zmpeaa Gqv
enment ougbtu to bepUhdg

MreBlasst: Ne. Tbhn hoarenbr forfBelh
fa Imîsrprtst mot sInhat atatemeûî,

rpel¢,DÂna :Iceotaily uderso4h
hou mrnmbesu.~ Th wotds e used weru."h

bthe demadd.huuld b eetëdy' I to*kt.hm
dowa, sud Sud thn oona amy t but Ih)r

aie out tmm.. e 1saadbaviug eibidt s Ructn &o
o lai On Importa ieattép ft Iret
atlas cnesured lu tt upluleul h4n aw pot Sr

ward. Thee ls ne doubt but the le óf a coùha'ary
piuieurto-day althdugt ethiag l oued- th
jstify *ch an ttorddr 4be ettaotcsp
'ers it ls rue te make atspfarthiat thé
gt onsusan s u, lu or1détt dw

u a ut ned ft ers e
boay. asnaan ltt elxpass$n< opiêe wbîeh
*td b. fivotableto Cnderstieo The heu
Member remomande that a third remonstrance
be'forwrdedtepeattùk. the réuoae wih ha-e
boeen alred u1rqetuot oaly by thspreai4Ges

n , Jatby th ptededo
shau14 ret te thluk thät ôùr friendé $tdold

JaItê temaune ls positl to recelve stthër
re6ut The reqhest ls decidoedly cleari lai fret lt

eis demad, sud a diregard te It rould be what
th.ettlslMinistreoiePd due;. No do#b'

wouldtbedéemé *noetz*fblI#eù ; adce6412
lug il rith the e tat put f4rard a he

yr1865, hicb r ate'd tht Coluny te be
leteofiJe Lar, a hai te th cvi

nhiert defiance. When a r t Iro
månègebesat Mr; kundas' Gveruteut, lu

b e nseesary tocallen s4 airi
tieesatialifax tomaintai the se p*m.acy o!lsae

i1wh ollisctlon etrot. Kioean therufeuré, ru
de, thitit is s desideratum ep fiek the ide

cvranent bave fred their hearts, ru mat éour
elcd* if'r do net provide f the psyment Ofthe

ideut.oernerueasalary, ituia proubtile faete tt
wil* legiàsl us ute the Unioh. Thè hou. wnum.
b. sud bis n termsupo My remeraber a story

rite).c Mt. Howe Id Qt s public meeting lu No
va Moles- a few dàye ago. He sald ho had twioe

heae s delegation te6 £ngland, inusorisaiil
the Reme ament for a Irepel of t th Aet

Uaion. The tust time he receivud a slap on-one
cheek, th oud lime s buffet on the -ether, aed

ught that ar hùuliation g.eng for a repre.
s.e Ie ofuay aouatry tlunderge ; but that if

ha þ t ehose -thgo agan, he woeld 'ro
b tbly re alekbehiud Norw Sir, I an of

the opmlon euth *old be the remnit-ofa thti4'
application, aùd»ue which I<l net wishli tsee
outree t wrdersantte butif thé
raitt 'derit, lets a tberofthe Oppon
está thå reWatd sougtr The feet is,the orne'

Goe eboi eie.wnviroù ' th¥ subjet
of0n denta, aend the saa aud tht enta agree

i thinking tha they know betr what ia fer eur
intersnnwe deodgevesulaI asurnê,from

the lIte eperinc "I v.e 'ganud,#xhat as
chia , e reeokodu ,pbyhtu Ega, asan
ine1d rpaa et tbeo kit . Theyc rosd4e

mae us, sd thorfoi 'k *e aheuitd thid
outselve@efa r'in and f nfotande a
war shoud t)reak eut' bèl4oeut Grt Britaiti á

W ï a il % mia"m.
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tie United States, the North Ainerican Provinees greatness, to entertain one of the distinguishedwoild be a convenlent kind of a screen or shield Captains of the Great American Republie, and thete be used lu the £ray, and I believe our respect- illustrious civilians of that powet whe accom-
ed Lieut. Governor 18 decidedly of the same panied him. I regret that the Lieutenant Gover-opinion, and I have-ne doubt but that hie mission nor left the Colony on that particular occasionto Eugland, in the maileis to endeavor to accom Although he wvas iu alia, h couid have replish this cherished design. Probably it is at turned in twelve hours; and I regret also, thathis nstance that the precious document which weffheshould have thrown the responsibility, andhall be compelled to endorse, has been indited. censura of that act upon his colleagues in thee ow full weli when the Conservative Gov- Goverument. But, Sir, it is eatisfactory to knowerament mmendalized the Colonial Office on this that the public reception and entertainment giveasubjeer1in1865,theyset forward substantialreasons fis cordially endorsed by the general approval ofte prove that the-timperial Governnent by the most the Legislature, as well as that of the country Isacred tie bound themselves to pay tthis demand,i witl now, Mr. Chairman, with your leave, offer aand said that there was no reason te suppose i te» words in explanation of the quotation I madethat as heretofore the Lieutenant Goverxnor's Sal from Mr. Trevelyang' address to his censtituntsary would fnot be provided for ouet tofte Imperial fafter hiS rettra to the Imperial Roue of Corn-Treasury," and as you are aware, Mr. Chairman, mous, because it mpay be construedfrom the re-We wereoffered what they call Responsîble Gov-i marks of the learned Attorney Generalthat thecrament, on condilton of providig payment of apology whichi r. Trevelyan offered was forthe Civil List, aud pensions for retiring officers, having made use ofthese' notable words to hiS&c, but these have. not been fulfiled, and w-e constituents, viz: " 4We want men who are soak-have te submit to an iadiguity, iWeh if practised ed through and through with public spirit; menupon a toreiga nation, would be held up to the who are bora radicals in the bent sense of the word-scoru e the world, and which wonld probably fimena whe have tUe same ingraiued desire to havebe rectifled by the force tof arms. I must nuiw the public business done well and cheaply that atrespass upon the valuable time of this hon. com- imanufacturer has to get the best labor at tiremttee, by alluding to thLe extraordinary conduct cheapest ut ' It was not ter makiug use ut te

et 1 Excelleucy whea he sent hume te me- sentiment of tis expression that Mr. Trevelyaauor-ial which I just now referred to. On e of the had to apologize, but for having cat reflectionspromised advantages of Responsible Govermunti on thetabuses of power exercised at the Horsewas, that IL insured perfect harmony in the work Guards and ar Office Department ; these re-of the Legislature. But how has t workced 1 fiecios were construed to apply to His Royalthis muatter? We fiud tUe firet istate setting at 1,ighness the Duke ofCambridge whois at thedefiauce the decisions of the lower branches, head of that office. Mr. Trevelyan complainedwhich ail must admit, Lieut. Governor Dundas of. the extraordinary system of doing 1businesshsu exeiplified when he put forard no recou- there, rath tha attributig te iueffcienciee et
mendation to carry out the memerial referred to, the Department to lis Royal Higness and thebut on the uontrary ratier stigmatized te advice -explanation was deemed quite satisfactory. Iof hie Council, and the truthtul statements O the feel sure that the Attorney General is too ell ln-Legisiature. For less derelietions of what I ap- formed not to know that such isthe case, but asprehend was his duty, LIs predecessors have been a different construction may have been formedromoved frou this Colony. I wl aIse tac te fron what han fallen eoni him on this maLter, I
liberty to relaark upon the singular proceedings i1have thought it better to put the question be-of his Excellency a the time we wereitonoredwitth a1f yond dispute. With ctreuce to ithe matter morevisit from te distingnished gentlemenu ho form-J directly under cousideration, I wvillmerely eay,ed the Congressional Cornmittee from the United if I thought any further reasons which we eau urgeStates. Thie visit was anticipated some time be- agtainst the payment of what I consider an unjusttore the Commnittee arrived, and It appears to ie demand woultd Lave theliitghtest weight, it mightIis Excellency ougit to have remained here to be prudent to refer te the anomalous position wereceive thein; particularly as the object of the ihave been placed i by the Mother Country, whenMission vasi known to be it relation to the opening she grauted away our landesto lier servants, fer ser-of the trade aud extending the commercial rela- f vices perforîncd, terere, we Lave had ne ln-tions between this Province an d the Uîited States, feritauce trUom her. We have been treated asespeciaily alter the misunderstanding which aro allons and inade Vo purchase te seil which ougitutILhe Lime et te Anmericait Rebeltion betwreen Gieaù t o have Leen paid ont et te Treasury auJ appi edBritain antd te United SLaVes, aud whiicit s11 bears Lowrards eue public improvemeonts. WVe are tean untpropitîeus aspect. I shtould have imagined! recipients et ne tarer from Britain, as Britone.Mir. Dundas would have rather suught, thnThr arc other reasons whichi ceid Le enume-avoided, te epportunty whtich then presentecd Jrated, but I teel coavinc-ed ut te uselesnees etitei t or heaing a mound teLt by te people et1 atternptinîg auy turter remenstrance, after cea-boLt nationse4s a Jaugerons incision; but ne sucit Ifsideriug te cnrt anduceurteous Despatcht Le-courtesy dîd te Represeutative ut te Queen la J fre us. TUe itou. member tee Charlottetewntitis little depcudency stoup Vo. It wouid itave 1(M. Breckent) never boes air epportanity et let-ciashted uritt te tenu!a idea ef Me. Puaidas' ftiug slip te moset diseputaLe remarkse ou thre
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members and actions of the Tenant League; but -but he had a reason, and I have no doubt but we
he ought to recolleet thatthe organizationhas not I shall yet get it ont of the hon- mnember; but it ia
been convicted of an unconstitutional act. The not very beeming in him after having been sworn
late Government tried tô do so, but in the at in as one of s Excellency's advisers, and bind-
tempt utterly failed. With respect to the reply ing himself to support hlm as such to be now con-
the Colonial Minister waits for, I would adviee demning the Lieut. Governor for acts performed
the Government to say, that we are prepared to before that tme. I cannot understand the reason
pay the Lient. Governor's Salary and wil of the opposition of tie hon. niember, but I look
be pleaaed to hear of Mr. Dandas' sucessor. upon it as a very fortunate circuxmstance for this

Colony that the hon. Member and his party are
Mr. BascaN.-The hon. member for Belfast now in power, and not the Conservatives, who

(hon. Mr. Davies) has given us a reason mhy he are called the advocates of the rights of private
will support the resolution in the statement Of property. The people wili now see that although
non. Mr. fowe, respecting the recent missions this party is so strong, that their promises befere
to England, and ls not disposed to mnake another they got into power, are not in keeping with their
application lest me meet with a similarreception. actions since. This la the third session they have
Possibly if we do go home with this matter aga i, been in and their friends will have to be satisfied
we may getanother slap, but I do net know that with something else than sympathetie speeches,
this sbould deter us once more from asserting I ask the hon. member te point out ifhe an, what
our rlghts. When I spoke last eveuing it was in difference there is between him and me on the
reply to the summary arguments eof hon. meir- j Land Question? On ail practcal points are not
bers on this subject ; but if now, a further enquiry our views the same? I ask hlm to show me, as
should be isent to the Ceolnai Office and au an . a practical man, and outside of this fouse a prae-
swer similar to the former oues should be receiv- tical man he is, in what respect he and I now
ed, I do not see that it would have the least ef- differ in o ir views with respect to the settlement
feet in placlng us in a worse position than we are of this question ? Where then is tie hon. mem-
ira at present; but if the matter could possibly ber and the hon. Tenant League members with the
be brought before the Iouse of Commons i think promises which they made to their constituents
it is quite likely we would stand- a better chance. on the husti*ngs before they came here ? Can
I am not going to stand up here as the apologist they go Lack and tell them they have done any-
of the head of the. Executive, but I queston the thing for thema which the Conservatives did not
propriety of a supporter of the Goverument speak- do alse? lie and his party have admlttetthere
ing of hm as the hon. muember hah. In speaking is but one way of settling up this long agitated
ef tie Despatch of 1865, I have heard it stated question, and that is by purchasing eut the Lands
that the reason why it was sent out was because of from the proprietors. In se far as the Land
theparsimoniousmannerinwhcich the conservatives Qucetion is concerned, Belfast might as well have
treated his Excellency, in not providing a salary tjbeen represented by any other man as my hon.
for bis private Secretary, and other expense sat friend, Mr. Davies. We do not deen it necessary
Government louse. But I cannet understand I to rake up the Escheat Question, and that is the
why the Government should be called upon toi only distinction that no* exista between the hon.
pay bills for Coal, Gas, &c. If the Home Gov-! iember and this aide of the house on u 0 Land
erument undertakes to pay the Lieut. Governor aj Question of this Island. I positively think that iS
salary, and It ls not sufficlent to enable hlm to¶ a blessing for tiis Island that the hon member has
meet ail these demanda, the odium should not-rest hadasuch a large party of men of his ewn stamp
with us. Nor do I thiink it is in këeping with the to work mnth, and that although they have been
Imperial policy not to provide a sufficient salary Ihere for three years, yet they by their policy
for their public servants and such as.wlll enable 'have not shown that in legislating upon this mat-
them to meet all such demands ; and, therefore, I ter they were able to do more than their predeces-
do not think ît was on account of the parsimonieus- sors did before them.
ness of the Legislature that the demand was then
made. I think, though, tihat it would have been lOn. CoLoNnT Sscasaar.-It should be borne
much better taste in the hon. member for-Belfast, ira mind that tise Conservatives have actually
had be made the statements last session to whçih established and set a legal value upon the land
he has just given utterance, when Mr. Dundas when they passed the Fifteen Years' Purchase
was on tise Island, thtan te have doue se new. Bil1, se·tisait by tisait Act tise Liserai Party isad ne
Tihe heu. meusber, whsen ho teek bis seat at tihe fpoer te pursue ansy etiher course than tise oee
Executive Beard, mas aware et whsat took placeilun theoy aresadeptùng, whichis late go on and pur-
1865, and wheon lu tihe face et tisat Despaitch lie jchaise under tise Laud rurchiase ill!, fer that
did se, be shiould net nom Impute motives te M. m ieasure (tise Yiftoen Years' rurcsase Act) bas
Pundas, whsen ho mas silent tison; but as tise hons put a final stop te any ether arrangement ;
memxber bas nover givon us tEe reasen why ho isas aud tisait la ene reasen whiy I speke as I did, for
left tise Board, perhsaps after whiait ho lias said te- I consider it useless te be any longer speaking
nigist me may soe it. IPerhaps It was on account about ceercive moasuros, and whien we agreed te
et the Despatchs etf1865. I tiink tise hon. memîberj tise granting et a furthsen anm te be placed lu tise
said ho hsad ne fault te find withs the Gevernument, 'isands et tise Gevernament fer tisait ebject, I was
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ùn hopes, as both parties agreed hi passing that duty. The Oommittee stted what termis Co.
Resolution, that the hatchet was got rid 0£ My gresa wished te obtain, and the Governmeat in re-
hon. friend on ny left, when he gets up, is always ply stated what the proposais wero which they
ready to bring up these old matters,and the learned were prepared to support, and use any inflnence
and hon. member for Charlottetown is always they might have, to have it accomplished. t ihasanxious and ready to give him ashot la returu; never been said that the Governeat said they
but, Sir, I do hope that this cross-flring wiIl now had power to negociate a treaty. tis well knowncease, and that the hatchet will not only be buried that neither the Government nr the Congression-
but that the sod will now be placed over it. I ad- al Committee assumed on either side any such
mit that this 18 an unjust demand on the part of authority, but they cenfined thenselves to the
the Home Government, for I know, and know, per- basis of such mutual conditions as each party was
haps, better than any one else, that it is a breach prepared to recognize, and use their influence to
of faith on the part of the Imperial Government. promote, and no other inference can fairly beSome think it may lead te Confederation if we now drawn from the Conferencc, or correspondence,
refuse to pay it; and perhaps It may. We know that and if the Dominion of Canada is unable to enterthe Conservatives refused to pay it;the Liberals did into a correspondence with the United Statesi in
the same. Now, however, the Imperial Govern- this matter, or open up negocIations for a renew-
ment demand us to come to the pont "at once. al of Reciprocal trade relations, they wilI reap theNo doubt.they do not intend to pay it, and if we advantage whlch rAay be derived from our ne-
now were to so, we are a small Colony 1 geations. It was little Prince Edward Island
and know not what the refusal might which initlated the first Reciprocity Treaty, and
lead to. There are many things which as Canada received the advantage derived from
we as a Colony require and which we would be 'that Treaty, she may yet recetve a benefit from
more ikely to obtain by yielding, than contend- what was done here last year.
îng a point with Great Britain. I have heard
one hon. meinber say, that by gracefully meeting Hon. LEAD retov r .tha t mat wasrLord
this demand, it is not unlikely but that the Im- Elgin who first moved 'i that matter,
perial authorities nmight the more readily agree to fHlion. COLOmar. SEcRaTARY.-Lord Elgin mevedgrant us more freedom n the matter of negotîiatng fin the matter, but it was after it had been speken
for Rccprocity; but certanly wc cannot antci- of here; and if not, why did he refer te the fish-pate that we can la any way gain anything by eries of tis Island, and the manner in which theyopposing this demand of the Imperal authorities were left. Sir, it was this Colony which first
for the payment of the Salary of the Lieutenant originated the Reciprocity Treaty, whlci provcd
Governor. I feel, however, that it la my duty to sebeneficial to all the other Provinces also, andsay a word la favor of Lieut., Governor Dundas. perhaps from our movement in this matter latelyThe hon. member for Belfast nay thuîk that he benefitsnMg yet mro i l the omtiiThebeits ms y.,yçt accrue tte cDominione Xheme
has reason to speak iarshly of hlm, but fihas, I think, been quite enou h of cavalîng
I shall not ait hera and hcar hlm thus about the salary of t e Lieut. Governor, andIspoken against without saying a few words to ex- would like now to see both sides imite in greeing
onerate hlm, though perhaps when he was here, to pay it. We are, I think,able to do so, and forno man opposed some o his views more than I my part, I have no disposition to have any more
did myself; yet, I behce he ewas actuated withît correspendence with the Home 'Government onthe best of motives in the course he felt it bis the subject, further than to say thatswe have madeduty to pursue. With respect to the Salary, it is provision for its payment. With respeet te Lieut.net worth our while to say anything more about Governor Dundas, althongh some attach mnch
1t. Many a man has to pay an unjust debt, and blame to hiîm,and are loud in expressing their dis-
I beheve itis the case with us. thiis matter; but approbation ofhis condact as a Lieut. Governor,
in providing for his Salary it wili become us to do iyet, I believe his intentions were to benef tshi
so on a scale that wil enable the Lieut. Governor Island in every way he could; and perhaps hoeis
to maintain his position in such a manner as wilI not now to be bianed as much as sone hon. iem.
reflect credit upon the Colony, and to entertain f bers seem to think. There can be no doubt but
as he should any distinmished strangers ho that he actually saved Belfast from being heldmay come to see us. Even now we sec how our under the coercive sway of a proprietor, and wasIslandi 18ispoken of by General Butler and the means of nabling tic tonantry to purchase
bis asociates, xvho came hiere last autumn tiir holdings on more favorable terme.than they
wtith seme kint et' diplomatie a'itherity, fiwonuti ever have beenu able te de, but fer his la-
anti it may ho tint somne may ceusidier tint eutr terterence; anti as I wish te give credit whecre I
werthy Leader et the Goyvernment wtent a littie tee believe it le due, I helieve Lieut. Geoer Dundas
fat la tic manner la which hc recetrved that dis-f tieserves thtis mach at ont bande. There may Uc
tinguisiedi Cemmitte, but be hadt te recegnize ifa littie differencoet opinion about tic Despatch
tiese gentlemen in corne shape. .c Head te open {wshidh ho sent home rcspecting the tact tiat the
up a communication wtith thcm, anti afford tiemi Sainry et hic P>rivntc Secroûary wtas net previdedi
the information ticy requiredi, anti I amn sure ticje loir. We know le had a geood deai ut work te do,
hon. momber lias tic thanks et the couutry fer a;nd it stas, ho cenetiered, uintait tint his salary
tic iandseome manner lan whici Le tilschargedi tiat was neot paîid by us, but tiat was a matter for is
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Govermueut at that time te deal with, and I pre- Received, read and referred to a Corrittee otanme they did what they consdered proper. ie three members, to report thereon by bill or other-might have sent home despatches which hie Ceouî wise.
cil 4d ot sec, but I thilnk iL is fnot very likely.
I knet when I was lu the Government, I always up r.Belli
made t a point te see any Despath which I ex theChair.
pected was go{ng oRie o» any important matter, j lon; Leader of the Governnent moved a re-and I never saw any disposition on the part of the solution eotnaining a grant et LI00 to com-Lieut. Goveruor to witiold their perusal from me me nce çollection ef specimens et Birds andi GeeWith respect to the purchasing of Proprietory logical specirnenq, in connection with MuîseumLau4s, Mr. Dundas had more influence with the cennected with Legisative Library, under théproprieters hi iuducingthem to sell, than had any direction of a Committee: And said as thereLieut. Governor we evpr had, and I would soener are many specimens e ninerals and animals, assee hlm come back than to van my chance of an welI as et Werks et Art, of great interest I thisother liaee now pîretty wçll acqainted with Colony, it woula'piove iateresting and profitablethe people of this country and I beieve if he was to the public t bave, a collection of-them. Ihare now, he would use bis: influence te make have seau a large collection ef mineral specimensmatters smooth with both parties. When feelings j which were et considerabia interest, and I trustrun hîgh among pelitical parties,ît is net easy flr the House ill grant this £130 towards the for-a LieUs. Governor te please all parties, and I have mnstion of a Museun» for natural carîesitles Asmyself, on several occasions, had to speak pretty this grant will include animais as welI as mineraiptainlyto hun about some matters, but I think I curiosîties, I hope that the great sea-serpentalwys received proper attention frorn Mr. Dun- which landetd at St. Peter's, ill be procured im-das, and if others have not put th'mselves in the mediatelt as a centribtien towarde our curos-
way of receiving the same attentions at Govern-J ties, It 18 inteuded that specirens of all ourment' Rouse, the fault masS have been their ewn. native birds ha be nmat av bentprroocured Ifor the ntd

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Progrese was rOerted, when louse adjourned

until te» o'cleck te-morrow,

WzNsDÂY Marcht d1.
bore noon Sessaz'en,

on. Mr. fenderson presented a petition from
certain inhabitauts of Lot 3$, froruthe Inro-ration f St: Andrew's hurch., Recexvere- '
and referred to the fllowîng Comm'ttee to teport
by Bill orotherwise, viz., ions. ensley, i ender
son antd Mr. Breeken.

On motion of the lon. Leader of the Govern-1
ment> the question of concurrence wras put oui
certan resolatien Saiti Resolutions were1agreedti

seumn.
The Resolution was agreed to.

oI. Leader o the. Government subinittd the
following:

Resoived, that the sum of one hundred pounde
be granted anid placed at the disposal of the Gov-
ernneut for tI protection of the salmon isheries
and encouragement of Saion culture. And saidt:
Mr. Chairman: The Cummittee iwili not spend
any of that sum unless they see a proper way to
apply it As u sahnon fishery may yet turnIout t -b profitable one .to the C nooy, i thinkit well to encourage it, and alse to encourage the
breediag of Salmon in our streams and rivera,

The resolution was agreed te
Hoin. Leader of the Government moved the

followmng:
Mr. Prowse asked what action the Government f Resolved, That the foilig auras le grattiintendei to take with reference to the etition J a o ste Gver nt, fer

from Rugh Bank, which as#k for £100, or wbat ane felledwihg purpses, ttla te ovsay
sum the Government think it necessary to enable Aeo!gpposesfthatG-sùo say
them to get a road from the highway to the shore, At Ste disposa! e thc Overn
for the purpose of taking up limestone, &c. It i ment, tor encouragement et
'was, ne sai, a very reasonable petition and was ti f coteS, mnlau anti lnteoloiai
accompanied with the promise ef a subscription Steam Navigation, l addition
of £50, if a grant were given to assist them. to present contracte, £1500 Q 0This itself is a guarantee that the work would Packet Service-Scaris te Grand
prove a useful one. The people are some dis- River, Georgetown, 'Pictou and
tance from a shipping port andit 1woulid be but Charlottetown, or cither of them,fair and reasonable to assist the by a grant. if required, £150 0 0

en. Leader et thc Gevernment rep!îed tîtathe jAnd saitd :-Mr. Chairnian : Last Session, awould answer the question as soon as he couad sum was granted for a steamer te rua between
getitermaton on the maSterJ Georgetown, Murray Harbor, Souris and Pietou;

Mr. McNell presnted a petition from certaier ca e gtrnhabiait! rewGso ao pthiofre incrainto run to Souris tis year. Ilowever, the re-inha antsetan Giasgow,for ie incorporation solution does not prevent the Government fronet a'TeanperanccHli! Compauy, putting a steamer on tIat route if it la lound te

18
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be advantageous to the people of that section of hetween Our princîpal ports, and after al, It ap-
the couuntry. The Resolution places a sum at the pears that sote uf the boats do ot give satisfac-disposail of the Goveranment for Steam Navigation, tion. This must be owiîng to the way i which
sot speeifying any particular services. We have the contracts are let.. If those nien did not fulfilnu tender M ut presenît for tLhe' Georgetown, Mur-their contract t ie grant should not be allowed toray Harbor and Souris route, but bitend to have thent. If they do their work as represented by
a sua on hansd in case a tender shuld tbe sent n. the hon. member for Souris, they might le pre-With respect to other parts ; there is a great de- vented from repeating it. If tlhey do not fufil
sire for more Steam Commumiinicuaton along the their contract properly, they should net gLet thecoasts, baya and rivers ut this Islas! and il the amount appropriatel for that service.
trade of any particular port vil warrant it, the
Governmient will be prepared to extend to itî Mr. K L.-The people around Mount Stewart
these advantages. It lis thought that a steamne Brdge avait themselres of the benefit of a Steam-
mîght profitably run between C rapaud,,Charlotte rer more than thos of any part of the Jsland. £
town, Belfast and isother places around the coast.j have accn nu losa thaaa hundre! persona coming
The Governiment therofore wish to hLave a ansu of down t the Steamer at one tinte, whici proves
money at their disposal for such a purpose. A that a eBoat is really required on that River.-
commanicationîî 1as been received from Mr. Kelly There are several wharves at which a Boat might
in regard to a steamer on the East River; but li stop to take in passengers as freigit on ler trips
believe that there will be nu steamer tapon thatd up and down the river. People from King's as
river, this ycar at aIl events, for no tender has welI as Qucen's County take advantage of this
been receivedl for the route. .n.cans of communication and conveyantce, and,

Mmtiherefore, I hope the Goversanimet will endeavorMr. KwwîîxA4ý.--Whe-,n Lime satner caties! ut PLu place a. Stoaisboat ou thint route duriîmg Lime
Souris last year, she generdaly came late on Satur- eae art
day nigiht or Sunday morng and threw out her
cargo, no matter whaether there was anybody to HIHu1. COLONIAL ScaCRE sx.-The Steamer on
reeiv it or not. I believe that tvo smai sai-jl the East River acoumuodates the inhabitants of
iag vessels would suit the trade t that port bet- a large portion of King's County, and, therefore,
ter than the steamer did, for thera would not be Îif tere is no boat put upun that route this year,
so mauch hurry and contusion. o uo tlee vosf it wili prove a groat inconvenience to the people
sels could leave Charlottetown and the other of that section uf the country. The freigit
could leave Souris at mthe same hour ; by this brought down that river is very large, and. I do

aucns, a constatit commnuticatiuon could b kept j not think there coul be a greater disappointament
up which would prove of great alvantage to Le to the people than to be deprived of Steam Com-

oumnicatmon. Tie increased traffic it vill cause
Mr. LLY-Tie steamer wiîch rans ast as- un the St. Peter's Road, wili beso great that itmur one Lise aihraa as ttn-ivili eails ofctaogta 0dmer on the East River, gave great dissatisfaction Il he almst mpussibtc t geL atoug that ruas!.

oïl accourt of the irregularity of her trîps. often, i Mr. McCo nlaca-There la a large quantitv ofwhe people camne severat miles to Moumt freight brou ght down by the Steaiser front Muant
Steward Bridge, fora passage tu Charlettetown, Stewart Bridge as well as a large nunber of pas-there ais nso igun of the bSteaIsmboat and sengers. A very large numberiof passengers also
they were obliged t, return home disappoint- is conveyed from that place to Charlottetown,cd. The owners shouhd Le bound by contract to therefore, [thiis itat il the people are deprivedbe P to tune; if thiis i not datse tise people villi of these advantages, iL wvill le a great liconvei-put nu dependence on he Boat and much of ber j once Lu thos. I helieve Lme boRt that plies on
trade will be lest. IL is iost important that al!that river is the most useful steamer on the Island,boat shn!ould be oi the route, to rus regularlyIandItherefore, I hope the Government w ili taketwice a week. fstepsto have oue placed on the route during the

M4r. MMInaN.-i believe that the people in h prasentyIear, if possible.
general wiah to e steam navigation ecouraged.iI Mr. L.uxt.-Ïhc objet>u'the' ran> la
If those Bouts wiici cill ere occasionaiily duîring Lu n put Lime Aver -e b nt inp t a s

tho~~~~~~~~~ sune esnwr ncuae yagat to put the Goavernment in a positîion to adv-ertizeLtse sumner eusý,aon, ere entourageos!b y a grant,',1fer'tenders'for hoats Lu rus o n flisuroutes avisicis
they would, i doubt, stop reguilarly at our priu f tarenes foken uot I Lu Lthe rua aites ric
cipal Ports ans! tihseeit the trade ut Lie Colony. hav bee spokcen fof thin p oe. IL woked hor
Many ut' our meorchanta sîiht, thruugh Liseir at- Is ut ulin o htproe wudb
commoasdatiou, obtaina supplies cf gouda: titis alune n easary te haro a very puoworful boa> if on
wountd prove te be a great cunveaice. I ho v as requiroed os Lime North Shmoro,--becausa the
Liat Steata Navigation avit [be esncourages! as fatr route iisusure daugerouastsana the others. If that

as urraavili aliusv,forit la o? Lime greateet in-! route is a> Liames unîsafo for sauiiing .vessais, iL
portante Lisat constant cummunication by ateamt wol r" quire a very astreng steamer; but I bolieo
ahonuld ho kept up whierever trade requiros it. ave are nuL preopat ed Lu udortake to plate a ateam.-

- ei r upus iL yet. Tise tihno has scarcoiy arrives! fer
Mfr. McNsmu.-There have becs bar go saus of us Lu subsidize steamers Lta rs on our North

mouney soent hn enouaraging Steams Navigation! Shuo. Such & movemen> would! treqire.a verv
35
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oonmderable grant, which the Government are er made regular trips to that port. 1 hope that
not ln a position at present to give. It li the Government, through lithe Board of Works,
well known that most of the harbors onthe Northj' will open up that Harbor as soon as possible for
side have very shallow entrances, and therefore, that purpose. There ia no doubt that if the Gov-
a steamer on that route would require to be of ernment put a steamer on that route, a part of her
rery ight draft. It will prove to be of greater time, that it would pay.
advantage to have steamers running between
ports on the South side and up our principal riv- Mr. How rl an certairly gratiied to hear
ers. that tere is a probability of a steamerrrunning to

Crapaud. The hon. member'for Belast (Mr.
lien. Mr. D ts.-Itwe required a beat Vu1 Duncan) gives it as his opinion that a amali

run into the harbera on ithe North Shore, we steamer could geV in there with case, and ib
sheuld bave to build une for that special purpose- lieve that if she made a weekly tnp, a consider-
It would require a considerable outlay to get up able trade would spring up, ýfor a large extent of
a boat of that class, which the Revenue would country depends upon that Port as a place for
net at present warrant. But, i beheve at a j shipping. As to the dredging it may be easily
boat might be profitably employed in running 1pt acomplisbed, although perbaps iL amy -nt be
the West River and to Belfast and other ports on j done next summer, I am glad to hear the bon.
the Southiide. If a steamer were employed te Leader of the Government say that the people are
run up Orwell River, it would prove a great con-,. entitled to a grant for that purpose. If a wharf
venience to the people of that section etithe coun-jwere built at Cape Traverse, a steamer could
try. Pinnette ls another place at which a boat eaaiy teuch tere, for IL wuuld not beout ut ber
could call with advantage. route.

Hon. Mr. DUCÂ.-With respect to Steamn Ion. Mr. DuNca.-Tbe Harbor at Crapaud
Navigation, i may state that a Boat might be would require to t be deepened at least ten feet in
built very eaaily to go up to Brush Wharf, Bel- order to allow our present steamers to getL in,
fast, wbich would be of very great service to that and even then, in heavy weather, they could not
locality. Orapaud is another place where a Boat pass the outside bar. When a beavy ses is run-
of small draught mignt run ir with benefit to the nîng with only fifteen feet et water ou te ont-
counVry. But witb respect Vo Souris, i de not aide bar at low water, a large boat could not get
think a steamer can be of much use to that port in. But during tigh water a Beat migbt get i
unleas she can get iu at all hours. Steamersin{ easily. A amall Boat ight ru» te suit ithe tide,

théy are obliged to be up to time as nearly as trains, could not get in regularly, for they could
possible. Until an outside harbor can be pro- net wait.
vided at Souris, inconveniences cannot be avoid- A
ed. Till a Boat eau get in at low water, Steamn J on. Mr. Àthe hon. member
communication cannot be of much benefit to for Belfast (Mr. Duncan) is ln errur i regard te
Souris. , Crapaud Harbor. The Channel is not wide, but.

Jtrtin the summer season theVe larger steamers eould
Mr. P. S an.-i agree to a cousiderabe ax- go over the outside bar, for there are two and a

tent with what has fallen from the hon. member half fathoma on iL atlow water. But there would
for Belfast (Mr. Duncan). We require a steamer be a difficulty on the inside bar. ' I do not thinkto call at all the ports on the South side of the the ailBieats would have time o oV there,nii1Baswolhave ime Vo Lunch tera,
island which require it most, as well as to run up for they have already enough to do. If a smaller
ail the principal rivers The North aide, i must Boat were employed to run up to our lesser
say, ls not in a fit state for Steam Navigation on f land portsshe would have no difficlty in get-
account of te obstructions at the mouths of the ting up to the wharf at lew water. If the har-
flarbors, and the Revenue will not admit of a! bor were properly dredged out, any of our Boats
grant for a Boat specially built for the purposce J Icould get in and out at low water. Respecting
Besides this, i do not thinik there would be a the Eat River, if I am -correct, the Boat that has
trade there suSficient to encourage Steam Com- 1fiitherto plied there is not under contract. The

-munioation. As to Crapaud larbor, i may state Government have no disposition to withdraw the
that the people there have done more towards 1 privilege which the people have enjoyed in hav-
deepening its cbannel than has been done for a ing steani conveyance to Mount Stewart Bridge;
ike purpose b the inhabitants of any other part but there bas not yet tee» any tender ton the
t te .euntry. Thtey bave tased temeelvas teJ route. As regards Souris, tie e wane smea dit-

Vhe amunt ut £1200 ton te impreoement ?Çf( ficulLies Vo contend witht, but iL seema taL te
their Hanter, and Lhey nuw wisht Vo have ji peOple Up tera have cerne Vu te conclusion taL
dredgad Vo admit a lanrgern clasa et vessaIs wlLth a ssîliug vessai wilI answor titeir purpusa just as
esse. Titis latter weuld ceat about £300. Witaen watt as a steamboat, for titane would ta mure Lime
tat werk, la accomplisitad, a steamer mightt ru» 'allowad ina dîaehargiug sud Vakiug in freigitt.

in there at aIl imes as titane isa &lgt thora aI-
ready. As ahre isa &large tract et country, a MAr. McNaL.-I-t bas beau traly statad taL
very good trade wonld noua apring up if a stcam-1 theo Nantit aide harbars bave veny sballow entran-
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ces, but they may be benefitted to a large extent been put to great inconvenience owing to the
by a grant for Breakwaters. They will 1ever be steamers not bcig up ta time. I have acen pea-
fit for a steamer to C uîter till they have been dredg- ple go miles to met th steamer, but when they
cd. Wc waut a tug steamer to drag a' machine got to the Bridge, there was no boat to be seen;
like one of those cultivators to level dovu the the consequence was that they went home and
bars. tf a steamer was employed to drag a ma1 did not go back to meet her when she did get up
chine backwards and forwards, the water would be there. Irregularity in her trips, injures lier trade
deepened for the time. The sand might fill up jand proves to be a general licouvenieuce,
the place agaln by the action of the sea, but it Hon LuADsR 0F THE GOVERnsr-With re-
might not. A steamer might first dredge on speet ta the remarks af the hon. member for Befast
harbor and then another that maner.; she rmight (Mr.Duncan)tas to the desirahiity of purchasing a
also be useful l ttowing vessels out oftthose hari Dedging Machine, I may remark, that this is one
bors. Two vessels were obaged to witer at of the enterprizes to which the Board of Works willNew London last season, the loss of which to turn their attention. In regard to Souris harbor,
the ôwners would be at least a thousaud pounds, 'Mr. Boyd rcprted that if the bar were dredged
for want of a tug steamer. If a btamer were cm- out 150 feet, to the depth of two or three feet
ployed to ply round the Island at the timae durin (which could be very eas ly done) that harborwhich mackerel la gencrally shipped,, it w ld ould be availae in aliost auy weather. Ourprov a geatbenefit ta thase eugaged lu the fish -iwadhovialelahstny ctcr Grprove a great bi harbors are capable of great improvement and ifcries. She could touch at ail the barbors wheretue Gavernmnt cauld afford ta prchasc a Drcdg-
the fishing business is carried on, and take the i.gochneit would provry useful. er-
fish to market. I beheve it would be useless to haps this iose will be asked fuor a grant fortake up the sand froy Ithe arbors on the North that purpose next Session.
side, to carry it aIay ; itit were loosened by the
machine I have mentoiontd, the tide would carry The resolution was agreed to.
it away most effcetually. I trust that the time
will sEon come whcn someti af this kind wi Mr. Brecken presented a petition from William
ho doue. B.Allia and others; received, read and laid on

the table.
Hon. Mr. DUNcAN.-If the Government could :The Speaker tok the Chair, the Chairman re-

xpend £5.000 for a proper Dredgîng Machie it1! ported the resolutions agreed to and obtained
would be the best thing that could be done fori leave to ait again.
a begining; we might then do sonething towards
decpening our harbors. I see no other means by jHouse adjourned for one hour.
which the work'could be effected. An engineer, Afternoon Session.
might be employed by the Governient to keep:
the machine in order; it might be let to the peo GOVRNORs SALARY.
ple who have au interest in the different harbors, House in Commniittce to resume the debate on
who could then acconplish what they so munch the payment of the Governor's Salary.
wish for. It would prove to be of immense bene-
fit to the coantry, if a Dredging machine were lon. LEA.DER OF rvE Govnursxt-Mr. Chair-
purchased by the Goverument for such purposes. man, I intend to offer a few remarks in reference
The benefit done to our wharves by the dredging ta what was said last ight on this subject lu re-
the docks recivod, was vcry great igard to ls Ionor George Dundas. Of course,

Sl ibthis Hlouse there is perfect frcedom ta make
Dr. JcsNs -1 quite agree with the remarks any remarks we like, but, as a general rie, It la

which have ist been ruade by the hon. member better to make as little allusion as possible to the
for Belfast. I hope the Government will soon Representatîve of Royalty. la the Imperial Par-
take action on the matter, for every year we re- lament the method adoptei lis, to avoid
main without a dredgiug machine, we are losing, as much as possible, any allusions ato1r Ma-
time. The expense of building additional blocks jesty and to confine the remarks made, to the re-
to our wharves would b saved, and the cost of' sposible Ministers of the Crown. I know that
keeping up s many wharves during ten years in 1866, when this question iras before the Legis-
would be sufficientto purchasea dredging machine Lature and it iras ascertained that the Joint Ad-
thrce times over. No ane is aware of the benefit dres iof 1865 was neutralized by a Despatch
which woild accrue from Ie drcdging of aur har from Hise Excellency, sae commente tere made
bora antI docks, lu regard ta lUe necessity for a lu reference ta tUe action ho îoak lu the malter,
steambhoa.t running up lUe East River. all are jAithough ire knout tiat in 1865, fis Excelloncy
agreed ltat il is a great saivîng ta the roads as Idid forutard a Decspatch whiah iras not auhmitted
weoli as an advautage ta lUe people ai a large sec-j to tUe Executive Council, yet I tbink ilt wouid ho
lion o? lUe oountry TUe Goverument should better ta lot the malter real. I fibd no fault ithU
make arrangements itih the owners of tUaI bonI my frieud, Hou. Mr. Paries, for making lUe ro-
ta run crpto Maout Stewart aI least once a weck as marks he Uas au lUe subject, but I foot calledI
regularly as possible. Unîess regnlarity as la lime upon ta make sarne remuarks la refereuce ta fia
la observed lte people wvii lo rcap the advantag- jHfonor George Pundas. I amay say in reference
es wbich tbey otherwise would. 1, myseif, have la lUe Despatch ai 1865, wthîch accompanied lte
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Joit Address of both lbratnches of the L-egisla- deserves thft praise of the people of ttis Colony,
ture, that I thik it wats il-advised: it should have jand especially of the coustituents of the hon.
been submitted to the Executive Couneil, for that nember who has been bis accuser. Shortly after,
would give thei an opportunxty of combating through the influence of Governor Dundas, Lot
soue of the views in it whIch were not i acccr- fifty-four was purchased, and-although the Gov-
dance with those in the Address. And alt-houigh r rmet oi that day was reviled for that purchase,
we May dia'er from him in soute of the views yet it has become a self-sustaiùing township,
which lie adopted iu reference to Reciprocity After the death of Sir Sanuel C unard, Goveruor
also, yet I think it is better to keep tis subject Dundas used his influence to inaduce bis sons to
out of the Legislature Although I do not sell that large Estate to the Govertment. I have
scruple to say, that oni many points, I difer from lately received a letter .ifrn fSir Graham Mont-
hlm, yet I eau say that i many thlings counected i goumery, who owns a part of Lot thirty-four* in-
with its interests, this Island has had a faithful icluding the settleument f Little York, wthich Ina
advocate n Governor Dundas. lu settling the very highly cultivated section of the country, and
Land Question he bas rendered. greaftassistance. in Fceruary ast, Governor Dundas was in cor-
It was tirough the influence of Governor Duidas respondennce with him endeavoring to persuade
with Lord Selkirk, that the Estate of that gentle-j hm tosell his Estate to tha peuple througb Uhe
nan was got on such advantageous terms, and he Government. When, through the infdaence of
also used bis influence to induce other proprietors Mr. Dundas, more than three hundred and ten
to s1. I received a letter fromiis lionor the thousand acres of land have been purchased, it
week before last and he said bis best services ill becones any bon. menber lu titis flouse to
would be at the disposal of the Government to tbrow broadcast the laviish censure which has
forward' their views on the Land Question, and to been thrown out by the hoit. memtber froin Belfast,
do anything i ihis power to induce the proprie- and aldo from time to tine by the houn. member
tors to sell their land. from Csvendish. I an surprised that the Gov-

ernmnent should have remained quiet and allowed
Hon. LsaDr oF TUE OPPosrueN.-I do not rise, these attacks to he made. Although freedom of

Mr. Chairman, for the purpose of addressing you speech incite of the blessings of civilizationyet al
on the merits of the resolution before the fouse, liberal men are of the opinion thiat to censure a
relative to the propriety of paying the Salary of man behird bis back, is a breach of that privilege.
the Lieutenant Governor. 1 merely wish to ex- ieon. Mr. Dsex-As the menber for Belfast
press my opinions upon the conduct of fis lHonor has been spoken of so ien by te hon. Leader
George Dundae,whose name ccu pied a promient iofthc Opposilionj was afraid ote persons mîgbt
place la this debate. I was not a litle surprised titk he alded to nme, unltess I made soume re-
at the Speech of the hou. nenber for Blcfastms had
(Mr. Davies) last night wherein he coull hardly ak litt sthink t vere Ding, and

itatensudbopd tht i tiis xprss bs iîig 1au bue faîiits, I titinli tiey wereîrt nad Ifind words strong enough to express 1 dug %onot think the people of Belfast would Say any-idatn, and hoped tht If this resolution wasCar~ ting against hitn, for he bas doe a great deal
red, t should be coupled with a provision that j fr tat Distret.. if it llad not been fur Govern-
another Governor should be senthoutinîthe place or Dundas, no power would have kept the Selkirk

i state out of the bands of Mr. Douse. Mr. Dun-
Honor George Dundas, lad been one of the da lias donc more for the settlement of the land
greatest enemies the Colony ever had. It s a qr
pit'y thiat the hon, mteuber had not been o lavish dquesthe titian cgtr etr island.
n lis abuse of C.overnor fDadas before 1867, isud allte polticai agitators ii the lid.
when h e consented -to becote cne oft is respon-j Mr BRcKENr-. do not rise for the purpose of
sible advisers. I conscientiously believe thati defendig the policy of Mr. Duidas, for that was
Governor Dundas, altlough he may have differed H very ably done by the hon. Colonial Secretary
from thel hon.Leader of the Government on sone yesterday. I ta sorry that the hon. mmnber for
points, bas beaue e of the greatestbenefactors HBelfast (Mr. Davies) should have thougit proper
the Colony eer had. .îIle took a great iuterest to indulge in utch rernarks as he has, but he bas
lu the Land Question, which I thought was the U one tetobehita out in them.t with the ex-
all-absorbintg question with the hon, member for ception of the lion. ineuber froin Cavendish. I
Blcfiast, but because he wrote this unfortunate an sorry tiat the Despateh whieh acconus#ed
bospstch, lie 1$ te be deouneed in anmeasturotl te Address of 1805 wast writt, sud I mnay s>',
tennis. The wbole et the credit ef bbc purebasa with the itou. Leader of the Gcvernmnut, that it
of the Serkirk Estate is duc Lo Goverîter boudas, was iil-advised, IL was tat which was the basin
fer Il is a matter cf public notoriety tat the thon of bbc charge ruade againtst the Lieutenant Gev-
agenît teor tat Estate, bbc late Mr. flouse, was ln e rner b>' the bon, nmember, but of coursec titat
negctiations with Lord Seikirk sud ihad it net chrecau haro no woight against te political
been taI Governor bandas wras intimuate with helaracter cf Mr., bandas, for hf that hounenîber
Lord Sollkirk, and bacante acqaaintod wilb the' ti.ougbt at tbe lime thaLtItis couduoct mas se lu-
lacts cf te case, te state weuid nover have Iinical le lte peeple cf titis lsland that ho sbould
COim e Vitte ltauds cf tha Gevernmient. I think bLe roemoved, there can beho e arthly' excusa for
if the Qovcernor nover di anylhing but this, ho ila becomting cite cf bis advisers. A great deal
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has beén said about ies déspatches on the Reci- absnrks one4uurth ef oqr rovque 4as&e i,
ptocity Qustion. 01bave always ;ustified the great tak of improviug our radssud estendig

GovernmusgMnla raoeiviag thet Congressîonal Oomf HSteafli navigation, and there isaa at pa
MîitCe; bu nqdoubt the view wibh Gveror rorkat- Tignith Run, on whush £1000 was et

Dunas jtk wM, Uhat if the people hoped that by pended last year, and forich another auaa
his Mçans Reiproeîky shoudd be ôbtaiaed they requiredthetehals also been a"very strougM>

wod b disappointed' am, aithough, it would maribheadd by the hon: Leader cf te Gev
prbap, have heu bettr if ho had0rnipined un imentta have a third Jndgn appainted,-sud I et-
thit 4ad 4 the time, yét te view hé taak uf peut te 590 the Governent btinging ,têwa a

the inatter that uno treaty eould be entered inta j fer that ptrpose beforè long We h e airewall the"
bçtween tþe Goviernment otthîs lsland and the thlngs te protide Ifrrand we know thíat the ped-
United States, was a constitxt4onal and correct ple ofthis sland ate 4ery much averse to tana-
iew. Ai Sir is it liberat to get up and say tion, ad are *e goingte makeut» effur£t àra we

that beaùse a man ,oes0t see eye to eye witb going to it down with folded bandasand- tue r
yoa, tbt he is toa hfdenounced. Iwill natgof this heavy expense cf payhg thi Gaver sral-
tato ail *te elOrt" MrI.fDundas màde to settle the ery without appoabl-g t cthe sensa of. jasies of
LaidQuestio»,but I wilI say tht ori mai who ftheU Io fse f Goions? Some Ihqu. mwberi
ever held the reins ot Government on this Islaud may thiak.that;the4eswlt wiIlnne e au wc mi
cpuferred more bene4ts ?n the people cf this Col- wish, but wby aho e do it? Tha trc
o0Y., u wa# actuated with a meore siacere desire la nothngand 4 w elieve totr ;any uhaueç
for their prosperity. But I 'come te the ques- i being sueoessful, t Le rnor bounden duty to try.
tioû quder êensîderation, namely, the ýropriety of If we set before the flousè ft Comuusfn ic the faot

† £[s fouse accedîng to tht" roquét or rather that we are payîg £9000,a:year la çonsequence
cóu>mand f ELadGranville, intitated in hie late Iof the grues acto einj0sticethat has1eer doue tO

despateh, that ire should noi pay thé Governor's us by th, British «xernmçnt, t ask$is Uuuë
aal. This question has been discussed, and in I aekany mtan who understauda auythjùg ostated-
the address of 1865, 'every argument that could mauahip, wiIt we r u any risk of eng put id
be thonght of was brought to bear, to show the cnftderation ? beliere the Act ut Cafeder
injustice ut this demand- That Address was sup-f tin prôvides that hefie any Colouy carib co-
plemented by a very able one last year, andinow federated, t muet have ite consent of the tegiis
the qùestion il, wifl It Uc advisable to resort to îlaturet ofthat Colony. But,. apart from tiat, I

third address on the subjet. It has been said think when cne' fei British Government gra$ed
that wq would boeuea ourelves by going cap in a, Colony a cnstitution, they would notAt it
hand te ask the British Governinent to puy thi fawa from tihem We know that thoBritiýh «o-
salary, but we do not ask it as a favor, wri dlain ferna.eut once withheld tire constitutio iuft Ncw-
It as a right, anl - do not see hiow any person eau fopndland, but ityras only lt a short perod&
benean himself by askiug for simple just 1ee. As ing a tirse of anurchy in that Colony. I.eha11e,áe
the groatest questian tiat has cier ugitated the the bon. Leader of the Goverameut to shoW "e
min s uf the poople of Great Britain Le now before j an antance where the constitution cf. a Cology
the British Parliament, the 'probabilities are that has been taken froin it, for appealîg for its righda
they have net given ten minutes' coneideration to The hon. Lidr let tre Gorument eeas
the subject of paying the salary of the Governor fto think tiat there le a overt th;reat in this Det-

of Prince Edwir Island. Perhaps Eal Granville patcr¼tiat tp use a commou ezpresaicp, vW&had
never took the trouble to look at the former Ad- f bottar id eut eye. Wheu I tiret read itLI thon"U t

th6Laer cf"rtire Gevernmetitwus right,S 1tattérdrese, sud probably they merely thought that the seeadg »er iL thetGnvertjatwasarightubutat-
other Colonies paid their Governors, and this little sleepigg ovr it last nigbad hating anntet-
Island had been oppesed to their wishes on a ieux.wîth soute of ny fendaon tire subject,
great question and had no claim upon then, It (crics iofhear, hear,)1hva corme to a diffet

st not likly they rever teok into consideration the coanclporg f Hp-memboe my ry tut we
fact that we have lneurred a debt of £ 150,000 to fcol4 pot bring 4he Edtish. Gvermnent tar pr
buy that whiciithe Cabinet of George .11L deprir- jopiînnsla respect te tsho neeessily for a Sent
ed us of. Tho aymert of theinlterest of thiat 4oll BiUt, and1 a Teqant's -Ceppoesation Sqt,&
deti nowi ecigis heavlly upan our tinaaces, and tlat, therefoe we cannot brtng ,tieru u oUr
3f ire geL tihis £22&0 ta puy the. Goveraer's sal- viws in this muater; but o niant reurember t
ary, IL la but arr instaluaent ai mihet me aheuld i thgene measures myore clas tagiselçn, and reaÀ4 s

7 have had I say whry was IL that in 1851 tire jirs urga& why they 4 d not se allawediT4
Bitish Goernament made dths exceptiir otur pauymoent -tire Governa 7 l a 4ueatew-

fuvrt bat because thoy toit thtat oaevy gro4ud "ShOj9S‡ipptvpf i:hic ra7 persqû an th af aid
et justice; and- reason IL.mas.right, .Nltheugh;, iftti, apkpuwledge, andi wliîch tht »rhish Gçvcr -

think IL would be usecions te addrcss te Colonial fi meti aqquipeed lu, and ~now tbey are to
Office agamn ou tire subject, I wauld unkis there, withdraw it miitaont showipg a reasqt mwy î
nc aoter plate te go, ean ire net ippeal ta tire Ichallcngq the $con. Leader ai tire Ggvérert te
Britisbhlionne et Comncue ?: Wc have a great fjbriug torirard a precedent te shu*r us hem e vtll

ny thringete provide for-tre cent et eduscatieuf petit oux Coxstitution by appcating te tire ie



6rJffi ht;an ahf ho osubat, it 18 Ouuty to deed twe at the tonia Od c an n cflts p
i o m to yhatthe: ho a ef rpealto et rurc

an ippb re e'e thttyWItlya dappeaahn4 a
iyau~b 1O puli prie sdpy the Mé c a,11stort un d etoutnainei a

timôuat tW save thewsdlves Îrpm, any fuirtber say that I ami ntsu tribly fnthtend f Onfd

$# øencerniug- 14: but I say tbey are tua j eration s soee a members. I do not sûppase
iy:frigbtarned I wld. gve jea end1 the Island wonW 'ga ta raincntlely 1< we were

ut" t» < 4ho aren4mont goposed by the united to Canada, we would Meather on4 the

d etÅ cf tha O s tien alYw tht starm; but tihe members ut this House *eçe re
tbs rds "tritish qse u Curwns" jturned on this pledge, that they wold avoid

b. n rtuedin piade af 'bageniat (*overnmenig" cverything that would be likely te freeu naut
Thabhosa nember fer Bolfa4 will no, daubt be jthi Union, and as 1t 18 yery probable[that our re-

natisddt» py thia Salsry, fer i is likely thet 1fusal ta pay the Gcvernar's Satary x*ht be made

irem du se, Gveraor »uudas wilT get a bqtter ap- a pretezt fer annezing us te the Deunieri, re

fr1ntend will nat ratuza ta thtis slan.: [h ave ne r1ht ta ria the rdsk. thhe u. muember
t a à Charloettwn thiks thatwe suld continue

df4frjaist tEe hqn Goaben.- amr Chldtt a*ppealng, bati reference te the Land Quçstiea
<4ù1 erap tat i ndb n isbject ht i advouates a differezt policyJ.he sdlses us ta

'IhM d d e up yesrd n te dabeersnd ge up appealing, an4 adps the quiet w4 cf
egid hardm yte rdayEs bi opinioyereand scttling it, and ,we have dene se, dnt because

t atw t jwe thîk it is just, but becanse '«e f4 re-
4ô* slta'êbe bas stcpt over 1v and had an iiter1 anonstranees on .the subject uselesu. That la

iew th bis fiends, he bas 'cme t a decisien eiietter
trzt the btgh opinion I ent.ertain ef that bon:. {tr'e, viery. enej raeferenct te ute lngàvhat

etnber, I]tould have beenlar botter plesed tojitf a $slae.s We ae fegh. 1f eth s langtiat

gçihi»> corne eut manfully and veo for the aménd- propo8 sedeby tae n mmbesi ran fr vhaotesltwn
gent proposed by thre hon. Leader ef · the ,o- prsred, bynd heus appointe fe Dgate totad,

S a t E frebs tht louse ctftommons on tis subject, if I

aie 9b' etof t la committeq by brgg~ fer- eau get moeys enougt te pAy ni 'passage

~a4tis clap-trap amendwent~ Dosha acress the Atiantie, I w«iii ge te England te
00LitutionaIawyer, think that this qu a hear hlme diláte uapon the rongs af the tenantry,

te tire lieuse ofGetinens wîthaut going te tho and expatiate upan the inJustce dent te titis
taient? iWhat w«ord h thte consequen e I din suchi an loquent strain as te rivet tE e

fsùich proneedingThrha benpp attention cof that arugust 4ssemnbly, aud I aùn
' te' nm tiis IsIand te bpth parties a thte itf wiII be an itellect&1 treat which I

td C aa s'te Thatie et cinedgheab shalH neveie rget te the iaLest heur of my 14ie

tiendo and 0irl Grnville are pedged to sjtbeC

pÔtt tht vier f thematter set forth l thish [r. BsgaN-The hon. member, the Leadqr

sp teb,iAnd noifr it ebuHhobi equivalent te ajof the Geverinnment, need nef. have apolegized fçr

4etacf tant etconfidtehhe heGvi éntbh, 'n o getu tht politial

opale a Palegate from> this Island te ha heard [tharnesu, we have ta lean to giveand take. The

a4 te War cf te flousaeto Cemmons. I beiieke fhon. tentber said that if bis rogslutien wa not

S grkat many et the mbers bf the Oppo. careied, hE rould rosign, hat thisse neednet have

t~fl~~>~ti ot go back frdxn the opinions they hstate, fdr4there ara certain vital censtitutionat
pressed enthis subjet toit sekeuto any prinip tels: ich eaiI party are beund t

)qpulity théy mightgain by voting fer asnch a jirespect, and '«heu a party cannai, suata li
nat vhatpnsyosed by the hon, membar jsait by theseif bas t e giva way, Ech» anoetie

ftrChrletteft. If' suvih an abstard resolutien jhas te tako its plaoê, sud thus iv camoesthant jeach
o weetr csrred l this Housa, sud a Del- parf.y ba bts day. Tiet hou. aeaber saysh lis

d ut te tBar of thtlouse fi Comoens, jglad I have made np my min, fer that:a an

r4hs MtISh Gerntnt-have decided pen jtimne I ssid tEst If. would be better via he dee

le asttr < sheuld ta îwlitnêd ta take up y jjmandl shul be iet af ente, and af.tuther, that

tt pt e thttusas e the cnntary te bat Iwould be better ta make a third appoal te te

brrled »nl to thets. I 'oatMask; asti ny per- fRome Governament . But, Bit, .I maintaîn that I

1 cone te tic flac et' this If e 'on succh al .nev1r ezprsed an opinion aither one '«ay or tEe

; h pve nat beaen et thasé whc have ethar onx ttiubject. I jrgued th tiare was

y$ca 4e '«whep amy suea fer tot bégntfitt'if ne dahgere rfar constitution beiug takan sw«ay
rieafr t V4I ougy if e tsdranetier. effrt te ndce :tht Rom

ét'a 5çi$è4n 0hàtî6 of ;srfrln t «otarruttWt ta net force titis daemand uapon ns;i

'bu i I4ve al4y 4e ti åctS te4 qo4 wtwn I seenuded:vte amndmn~tpreposed by
v{ate mnsnru that Ithôgt on b h n- s han, j*der efthe Opposition, I gail that I

ttab, \V'e itafe heafd thout tbesal Mr '«as oe 4tat I woeul go::it i. I a eotf
$C fhutip 'Wnt to Btiétouse a beund te te te bn. memberti" secrets about

( n d. ep y, but I w U de se if -tE6 hous membar 'lt
£ aXP , ftdj T by palt t, ofe doysèt'auch epsnte u smin bouttt aorfol recel lie

e argument satems te be that '«a have been refus- uses se effectuiy for smothering n heofM
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enrea of opinion which arise anong members Wc are fot proposing to ask for the uitiation ot
B hie side Of the louse, I was OWig ltO are-snh a vot now. We alt know that i thas bespimak whioh was made on -the dôrmf this ir. ..
House that I Was induced to adopt ti course i te paiey et ts lie Government te

Mow feel it rmy duty to pursue. I right, i an e after yar, and in tha agegdeç» I
say. adopt te xnitd andv easy method t the on. e su mitted, it s 4ot proposed aaing emanythiag htayeýonrember and say that whenshe applied the epithet thedr a ut what they have always doue
Sclap4rapt0Whiait,1, eWmeatwaccord, nd there would b no krsohetsctaourateo wat etuid, ehe hsant nothig Ior violation of the qonstitgt$qpal laws of Paþ4a.

that whsn hes spoke about thea cnstitutienalcourse we ntdet Meber of the ouse9s
which I knew should be pursued, andof the Com mon, oud moye o l our remostrad
pleasure it would afferd hira to be listening tj befote thera. Geodness knews we have ovçr and

mue pIeading tEls matter at theMar goflho3use gver again applied to the foie Gdvernment on
ofIe Comeas, ng tha'îptt ha e abtf iteQid as- .portaut questions, and why ehould we 4pre-

sume th calmn, oily modeoft addees,-adnser ied s much evii trom dsdg se new or frem
f the hon, membqr, it woul have mpra iweight k'Pg te have tEl nattes iji4 before t B iatfluseoftCecmmeues. Tire'hon. LeaderetçG -than anythinig I could say. But it is ot neces- ut of C hmmtned T 4en ieds t it
sary to ask that the atter shal eis thu uintro- j2nie t ret to t I h nt 4fe
dueqd to the notice of tUe Housçet Commns orl
to suppose thztsuch a mali matter as tEis, wonid, snch a threat te have any wcight with me.
even if se introduced, be ebjected to nthej Mr. «ouGE SIçNÇL -I thought the hou.
ground that it lsaGovsrnment measare. Doos member argued matters prstty reonably, yes-
the hon, 8member uppee that a ovemunent 1j tsrday, although I confess I did not qwlte uder-
whioh site such men as John Bright, Gla4dstone, stand wbat course ho intendod te take. I cannot,
and Oarenden, would rase an objsctenon s uc however, blame the hon. member for Charlotte-
a pretense, or that it is a question that.bas en-, twn fr ths course ho is puraulpg, for it 18
gaged five minutas f the serious attention o tie f obvious he has got a new idek; but I arm afraid

impqrial Ministry. There can be nQ doubt, but it came into his head la his dreamy hOurs, and,
th4tif the facts were brought te the notice of the perbape, after the pleasant sumbers Of the night,
liasse ot Gommons iby an undepeudent IneMher, he arose as much refreshe d with hie nsw ides as

but thatthis Culouy, puer as it ls, w nd recoive he had 'been by his eieep. However we may
justice at the hands of the Representatives O differ in our opinion as te tEe course of action ws
Britain in Parliaent. »o you thinik thEt either should pursue, we ail seem to agree in thinking
Mr. Trevelyan or any otther independent mem- tat it lis an unjust demand, and are only at aloss
ber would refuse to bring the matter before them? to know why It ehouid be now made upon ne.
Will the hon. nember tell me that this amendi- j There can be no doubt, sir, but that, to a certain
ruent cau not be laid before Parliament unlesse It extent, it is a violation of a compact ontered into
came down from the Government? in 1851; but as the determination arrivd at b

ion. Col. ScnrÀnv Why; we would net the Imperlal authorities is one which wve have no
admit a petition fot money hure, unless mate prospect of seeing changed, I conrsider thEt it
through thc Govermeat. !would be uselss to go to the troble of sending

another remonstrancoetme on' the subiject.ntr. Bacat.-Thisfs not :a questionoffthat When I looked at-the Addressés which have ai-
nature ut aL reaty bee sent home, in which I think aitthe

lon. COLONIL SgcsrÀnr. We wentt not aljarguments which we can bing to bear upon the
low nehon. memby r to stand up bers and ask subject hav been so well and forcily put, I can-
for a moneQy-vote.' not persuadýe myself thiat any better reception

on, Lzpru or rF Ovrorrox.-Thia is snoth-j' would be gioven to a Renonstrance now than has

er question. It is resisting a demand which we aready been gîee foerly ; nor te tink that the
i g net lie maie pon us, oin. uemibers for Charlottetown could possiblycni uhtpresent our csebtter than ith lray been

Mr. BncKEPt-Thls is a grant That has been f edons. If, however, thoso two hon. mnoemrs ean
made te us, sine 1841, anti we are enty present convince me that they can, Inmight be disposed

ing a rsmoutranceagâinst the:injustice of makingto agree tothe çonelusion they have arrived at.
sucE a temandi upon tihis Coieny, It. lenot as if fThEis, se far, they haro failet te do, and,thiesetere,
we weont into the flouset fGommons to ask a vote fI tiera It attogodther ununeceesary te de se agaiu.
fer tire grant ef a surs et motusy. H er. Majesty's Miriister telle us, that Udt Ma-

lien. CoL0oau, Szeastany.-It bas been an an- feisty's ieoverunuent de not see wvhy titisCoîeny
nus! gvrqut, .aud te pmake sauh .ax applicetion li sheoid be matie an exception te tho genesal nuls,

te fluse pt LCozumons, wonid bu in reality askr anti aske toe isinormedi " at once" if we are pre-
ig for a enua ef muney $o lie votedi for env Cleut., pavot te píay this Saiary. Thie te me jouika orá-
Geverner, os tEe injtiation etf aonsy veo. m tons, anti seems te temanti that we eayî ws are

le tht et prepared either te comply with thtis denmandi, or
Ms. $iRtcasENWhat isterseanung of n- reexet its paymcnt. If I vioed dsaine mnatterg as

Ha* ? la if net taking a spring forte fivst tinme? I the -hon. member, Pr, -JewthS r thtuasne
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eobQir {Mr. BreckeI) 4Q and coasidred that it but lattrly, ita reotrces bae been gradually
WQgd abe better for us te g4~ lto Confedoraton, develped; an4 on refe*arig to theaanuts oen-

wouId retsicst the paymnt of the Lieu Gevr- taine4 itn themBlue $eok, t observe with i»ch
nt's $alary; bat as ti beliovo we will serve the satislaction, that sofar as can ha judged fvdo
interats arnd Independence ef thi Island best by these statnants, he local Reveue has beas pro-
keeping eut of the Dominiewi tbink it is better te gressively iuiprovin, untU lest jear it beae
agrae te pay this Salary, tian te run any iks, more than eqeal te the local appditeroe
as snçh e refal migiht involve, as it would forn "nder these oIrceuutsanes, it will beo bvioasý
a pretaxt for the Imperiat authorities to bring a jthat Uer Majesty's Goverrnet coauld not, with
pressure upon us whioh ·- they might consider jpropriety, contiaue te apply te Parliament fer the
weould force us into the Dominion. it will oTy Irate which k bitherte bean granted tO the
bie 3bout six-pence a bead for the people of ths I olenyt?'
lsland, and therefore rather than that by any act ôf So that if tbey eonàdered it necessary thea taours we should sacrifice our tndpendance, Iprefer bringthisramatte to eur notice, and very likelyveting theat we at occa provide fer the payrmnt found ideut-aise t&have tiri. vote annually
of the Salary of car Liènt, Govereor. Yesterd t care tbrwagh ?adiaveat, there can ha dubt
the hon. and learned member for °Charlottetôwn 

1at it w oue be aùuch mre difficult takt drry(Mr. Breèken) argued the matter out pretty fr- it nov. If we teck et heflttle lueteestwbich tha
ly, and et oe tne said it was no use to gorhoo louse of Cbrons tek -î -'the aiffir aMch Mr.
again ta complam about Vhs matter; but 1W I owe was sent to bring to their notice, and pon-the hon member ,thînks he can overcome everyP der ever the fact tht tire maintence of the mcstdiSculty by gog ta the fouse of Commons, tsacr'ed rights of a iwhole Provindee was se littlebut upon this vw of the matter h bas been welt ùtegarded, that scarcely flfty me#mbers coud beanswered by the bon. Col. Secretary, and Ijt i- k athredtegether teo ti te to then, o tak the
the bon. ad learaed .member unde$rstanda CeO- 1 least lutereet linteiropttic, l itreasona¥te tOatitutionat Law too well to Imagine that he could jj suppeè they o p any1 a re.
suçceed la haviag a matter of this kmnd brought monstraeft us? w th the greatestto ohe notice of the louse of Ceunons. iedeed. diMoalty trat Mr. cwe suceêedud lu entietîag
i am of te opinon that there l a far better a few leadinginen la is favor, and thîerefore Vrhat-chance of succeeding with the Imperial Govera- 1 ever chance we amight have with the Goveramentment, than with tie Parliament; for i have no of Great Britain, it appears te. me quite p tain that
doubt that however th former uight view the it would be far teas in the louse of Gemns,
matter, the Represetatives of the British tax- Lat us rather show ear independence, by% l mafal-
payera wouldtake quite a different. view of iVj y shouldering tre barden et oce.
when their constituents would see that they were
being taxed for the-payment of the Salary of thet Mr. McNRLL-I-agree with the remarks of the
Lieut Governor of a Colony, the people oftwhich hon. metuber for Princetewu, that efter what has
are not taxed as oheavily as thy are themsaelves. jtranspired with respect to Nova Scotia, and when
Besides many cf Vire presonts votera ln England' ve see tiret Mr. liowe withr ail is talent, reputa-cannot in justice ire regarded as Virose whl tien sud influence, vas ale te do so littie, i l
cugbt te te held respansibte for thre injusticde folly fotfas te te thirmkingocf sending lome agefîndoue te tins Colenyt, as they bad ne peower erj about tis mattor. At enSiie it tas treught
voice iu te Franchise et tireJingde, until vory trhet ho wold h unable to have the matter
recentl i find tiret as fer Nack as 1848 tire mat- brought Vo tire notice cf tira Hiuse cf Comumun
Ver vas hreught te tire notice ef our Government jat aIl; and wvben ho did, vas tire resait sueih as
as tire followjng extrect wiii show:z-. shonud induce us te go there vitr car compleint?

"DownaT , Tire heu. Leader et Vre Opposition ctnaiders it
5moweftI vrong te roter as rehs been dné Vo thie Lieutenant

"i14tb December, 1848. overnettand cnsidera tit t was unjust t de
"Bsir,--.athe circumstances fe thie cuntry batve- se, as rh-Ùeno ne un tai debate. But, i, We

ng reodered it incurabont ou Uer Majestys.Gev- jkvo trhe bon. Leader cf tire Oppotition i. biamseIt
ernmaent, to eosider ot every fit sud proper meeas j i ; fayot cf Confederetien, and ne doubt would
te redwe tie oxpenditure borne byGroatJrrtainj 1 wi to se Lt earrîed; but i ee q:uite certain
forer Colonie! possessios. la tire pertfrraue that ire would not vaort eny impoper means

of this tank, thon, atteatien ceuld not but ho drawnj to obtain it- It ïadiffeeat througir wkth eut ideut.
te tihe annel estimate votod for Erinca Edwerd j]Govorr. lie, a commonq withr ail tire Gev-
lslaad. oes vire vero i these ProvInces, ls:udt ouly lu

" As far back as thre yeaz' 17C ,. n f £$. 1 1favor et it, but are bound Vu carry it if theoy can ;000 vas tade toward defrayIng the expenea of and a «riera'f W tilliams'4d1 not acruple te use
tire ÇLvil Gorwment cf tire sland; and a smiler iry deoubtful rfeas oa piadg Nova Scotia aet
amount appeara to have heen siace-annually.g'ranted jtire Dominion, i belleve otirera cf Virera arc villingla Vre infancy t tire settlement, thetetore, ad to de ite samo; and as Mr »undes la se ver
tirrougi tre long course cf years whicfh iras sinco eanxiofra to hava his lstand co.nfedorated muth
elapsed, tire ateady and sustained assistance et Canada, i oneuss traet leekin1g et Vhis despatch,
gis Country harast basa wanting te tire Colonyt; eaiug eut alà It doos new, and compareing it i



the one received in l8%5, it looks to me as if an mount for -ur, land , ud e we noigidgt
sel ur birthnight'for theamo'ut demandø onfluence was at work against us t hoxe for the tU o*r orar t i ure nout 4 n44 t

purpose f depriving us tf*our corstitution. We wud G vereo r'u plryoa ure ddt c: o
know that two addresses a aleady wbeendssent:e theekrndp
horne cn this stîbjeet; and we have every reason
to believe, thit tiey were not tatken much notice jMr. Banr.-XVhen I spoke, I reférred j t d
of at the Colonial office. ASer the Pifteen Years' fact that the hon. member for Beifa&azditocr

Parchse Ac was pased, we ail remeniber that jmember for avendish,o* one qùéstiori,àtdôd
qtatê a convulsion took place ia public opinion, aloneat the Bar of this iouse, as the culy friend

respatibg the obtect of t;ht Act. Sene looked or supporters of the Tenant Union pdty a4
tpkrn it as having been carried merely for tie pur. though it s well known that 'they a re »et the
poe of confirring the tiles of the Proprietors. only ieumbers in this louse -wh obtaindd their

T àie award of the and Coinmission created seats by the influence of tit Uniotn. W¢ wèt
e*citeenet lu the country, aud a delegation Was also tryiug to find out why the hôk mei»
Oent te tie Home Government to try to bave it (Mr, Davies) left the Goverument, and aïàifè s
edflfrme4, whici regited In a compteve filture, in member had referred to politidal slaperidlfhii

o far asLtie attaintaent f the mission was con- that lie was very forgiving iideed *iehê an 4

cerned. The hon, mebe- allurdod also to the the hon. mone er for Cavendisi couildtaike sue
motion made by my hon. friend, Mr. Pavies, for a hard slap as they' ln4d boti r eved from theit
an fvestigatioun inte the truth of the statements friends whenthy ere allowed to walk;falone te
coratkined lunAMr. Dodd's Letter, when, as ie said the Bar of tis elote:and mien tc hon. mnbet
lon. Mr. Davies and myself were leit t stand for Cavendisi underto&k to assign a rteion for

alohe cutsideof th Bar. Iad a motion been made this, I think he ttLer' faied. Tht Ed mas
that tie statement was untrueit would have been i only ln Session sixteern days when the hon mem'
supported by ail on this side efthe flouse, buit 4tj ber tlabied is Riesolution, and hene i le n@ regk
the laite period of the Session when the motidn son to plead want of time. I k-now tiere is n"
was rmade, hon. membleçrs mere unwilling Lu take terial enougl in the Resohtionte as inended t&
thematter up, as thie Investigation would occnpy form suficient to speak Lo; but I may beatfrs
toon riuctiLime, but it is not correct to say rthat ed to say that n view of all ithe fcts ceuncdedl
Mr. Pavies and I wéte sligited by tis side ofw ith te influencés brought to bea for returnitaà
tire fouse. As te Oonfederation. I believe tht jso nany hon. members to iths lieusë the ih

If tie people are left t) temsehs, ethey mii nev- metbrns nîust have feit iL hard ideed etiaà+î
or ast to go into IL. If It war Lieut. Governor t been tins left aînée ;-it is ihard ta redelve 'a Maä
Dundas lio iras thre meàus o'f purchasing tire front a fr'iend. Tic ion; maniber refertd tÛocét-
lande <'f tihe ProprioLors, or induciug Lhen Lu soit, jta;in statemneuts whi Mn. IDodd madle la bis Jet.'
then tirera is o redit due to the late Gover9mnt, tr. I mas not a t' the Shriff' cibomHd tiè ti*ê

We kuow very' wHtt tirat iL was iris'ity to se. but I said I w as etc ho would not tare made t
coùd is Governmuent in erery' effort they>'coutd'j unless ire knew tire>' sere correct. i kne* eiaW
unaWe to purhasalanrds; but I do nL ri thnat h d!fficuties Lu coatéud againt lu tic dischùrge e
annch credit i8 drue to Mr. undas for the mainner is duty, fton wich these ti hou. mno0niberd at

in wii L re Selkirk Estate as obtained. Tiat j me a certain extert respunsible; an t rtîrtalf
Estate mas rurchased before tire Auvnard ofL tiae tel! tire hou. meumber tirait tic Seesion wW$rnet do
baud Commiselon mas given, and I believe b and j far advanced but tHat a* investigatliniighatha
have sora6ô reason for knowing, that tic ressort l becen ha~d if iris friendis iad supprtékt tirent add
Lord Seikmir sold iris Estate for mirait ha sid ait 1 thereforë tire latearrs et Lie seasenr ma ndt
Lirait Liane, was because Ire mas afraid if ire hreld rteason that shouli have beau urgedi for vutlng'th

eut anti?' mfter the amard wasa given, iL moulad proie resoutiton demn.
a riinrus affair ti, him, and tieréfore 'concluded lMr. MNEL.-I said trat if a resciau4on $4
te seit for thalt he tien did, lest thaît b>' holdnag Iieen moved te sa>' tirait thastatemet mas-uttru
on ho muild' geL Tess. I therefore du nuL seelîit wouîd hv encrid
tirait Mn. Pundaas deserves mruer credit; mad as to aiUObcrcirei
bis inflwece if ire has so muci of It. Lu expend Mr. BasKN -Then Isar thait tir ett n-
for trah benefit f: tihe peple of thbs Colurry; andl sne& b ith e on . emetbr for lielfaset, ier Nie
is se wUiig Lu use it; I su surprisd Ire did not rved fer an uvestigatiuuo as athoigttont lr'
persuade Miss Suilivaîr ai haner Pvuprietors toe lit woutd have ben lhighly impropettd haetùr-
dispose of·tieir Land Letote- Governent. I tradictedi a stateren-t, withut siodngthat'yd'
th fi e meora me took inof is influence tire more correct lu doing so. ITreolle6t tire attert
ematier iL will appear ; ner ará I su certain but!9 quite met!, for I erbraeöd the'opporrtunty> td

Lirait mien tire $800,00O ere offered utus, but soute estraiáts from th'e EK iinter'newspaper, aud!
that ire hadi a iaud lu tire rmattLe witthl intent, ushoeda tiat thie>' ulda e condean tè eLif
ifo e refnaed te take'iG and go intu thie union, jf widh the> were cuaphrining, iout còii
to otirer influentes wvould then be'brourgit toj f demning tioeir omtn acdit itt plaeiug a gerutlentw
bear agalnrit Re But, Sire irwe, since' thie pas, irn hie irp:ortahnt oie-' of Queeu's frintèr, *ihd

sig cf 4tr Land !Pabase At, aid haltahainair tne 'parer Mici Ge dudeefd;ttn '
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å lan terms satreng aud severr as had jMr.McNs.,-The hon. member for Charlotte-
bbti uii6d by the Goveuhieut. No doubt the towi 7asks whywe made titei question so mucliof
dGave eunt sde of the flouse ft they could not aplitical ery previous t.>ite iast general de-
suppÔ the Resolton t th hlion, menber for tIaon? üW ail know, Sir, what occasio'ed th ex-
Belfast, and hence voted for the amendiment and fctement that was u the country previous to, and
left dse two hu members to go and stand alone at dht time; and if the hou. uember hoîdu tht
at the Sarof the Jhpse. Surely the hon. men- same opiions uow as 1 do on ttis question,l atis

hoeéwust b very thick skinned indeed when they j0st lecause public opimon isso strongly opposed
caR- su persistently eupport a party thiat treatedto the views of the Consrvaves ou the Land

thom s 0meanly. The hop. member for Cavendish, Question,that as a cunsequence they have Lu adupt
who k au well read n1 the poets, that he cal theviews of the Liberals;tot thatthey admire théîq,
npote frot fomuer Lu Tenyar wheu ho finds iL but because tteir party, as was said on another

asees ry Lo do so; and upon that occasion, when occasion, are gettîug simall by degreea ard beau-
he lu»o d r>und upon the cold indiferenep ot tifully less. 1 knw the hon. Legder uf thé Qp.
those wo .owed their seats Lu the cause ofwhiuh position is gettig tired of the Question and wfll,
they werq the advocates, must have foit the force i hop, soon sell his land Lu the Goverument, aud
uf Shakspeare's words: " Uow sharper than a the tume is 1 trust not far distant, wien there wl

tooth It l to have a thankless.chld. not he a Proprietor who has not sold out andserp's thakbeseciBd ' ~ thelr whuî nuLDot u ne man out iUnce *whuthe Government were wiling t support the re, when their d no e as of ave who
solution of the lon. member on that 'occasonf, w l advocate ther clais hur ufthey aeb
they could have done so, fqr the Qpposition wts Morn yhloorofSthis Douse.aBut,

pwerless to prevent au inovtigation taking placeM Chairman, had the Conservattves earrwd the
lftkeparty lu puwer falit their duty u go ito dyat the last election, i an much mistaken if
i But, Sir, their votes are recorded, ad the trops would nuL to-Iay be assistng lu er-

the whoie Goverument, with the exception of thefIvin Writs for the collection ut «eut, or those
hou. Mr. Davics, endorsed the sentiments, oniPtpretors who stili oipress the people as hîarsh
that occasion, ef the Opposition, which 1, o» that Iy as formerly aud whu would go further di4 they

o-sion& pt forward in te amendment;i and i not know that the present fouse would not vot
tpaiutain th when theso two hou. members s»p: money for such a shameful. purpose as it ha4
pot the Qurnent, they FPpport a Party thato been used by the Jate Government, and iite hon,
wæ ashamed Lu suppprt Lhem. i n? the p.oliti member's opinon and mine iare now the same o»

ual opp9nent of the bo, merpbers, andit w4spruothis qpestjon, Jo tell the learned and iton, nîplher
per for mpe tp opppsp tes i]this matter, but1 that there le very lttle credit due to hl for tha
ca» assqre then that I have n illfeeling towsrde tzh4ùge pi bis riews 4n thîs maLter, as they hava
eitherof them; but let me tell thern tat it m y beau nrouht about nuL su mn:h hcase of' b
be ail very well to say it is unecesaary now to uwu ideas oftte maLter, as on accunut ufthe fact,
tke up the question of the settlement otte Ihat public opinion fa sp srogly set ju agamst hlm

band Questionr as the Land Purchase Act wiîll and hîs vews on these quetaouns that wa have nuw,
soon have the effect of setting the mater at rest, but asmaîl qm4unant of that proud party v1iich daidQ

ad especially as it is the ouly way it which it much Lu uphoid te tyranical system tat hen
en npw bo deelt witj; but I sk te hon. met su long retarded the interest of thijs opuntry,.

bps. whan leay wout to tht hustîuga, had tlhey We Lried to have a copittoe appolute to have
,a csedonr hn t tel) the people- tt Litthey the matter contâined In Mr. podd's letter investi,
m witb the Couservaives, had corne t gatied, bat failed; and now whit fs the fact?

the oncusiLut get rid uf te dificutly in te Wlhy this; thtat Mr. Dundas eau aL tht Oulouiai
s*ume way. Nq I but by their 'air promises, sud Office Lurn up that very lotter ut MW, Do4d's,
abuse eOf ite Conservatives hey gave thoir voters nd pointtLu t1to show that wô are s peuple un,
te underst nd that tey haid sompe grqud panacea, wurthy ot civil privileges ; sud if muy hou. frlend
wheh, If but placed tu poer, they would ue Mravbes, ad 1, did nuL succed lu obtsing
for the settieent ut thiesio, Whi0h would au tpatiginftu te matter, toe fant was not

e altogether different from> anything te horrid ours; we did oqr duty,
Conservatives would erver think eft But I ask 3r. RBass.-But tht itou. momber ha . doue
wlere now laste diference between us? AuJ fin more fr the Tenant Union mon titan I did, nd

I 6biãg thtis Lu theçir notice,,Sif, Lu show te iIwhen ho sud te. hon. membor fer Botfat still
political eonpiatençy of' severad ut the pary fadreo Lte party who ailowed them Lu stand
nuw lu power, w4en Lhey ieft te two lion, alune ut te Bar on that question, Lhey dhuw vo

memtrs Lu standD aone, at the Bar u tis littie spirit when they dan thua coutinue te 1kc
B* a qestin thoy were roturMed Lu. suptj tlw baud thtat smoute‡how.

purt, t showe d a degroe of i'piQcerity whjch
wpa nuL in hsrmony with their promises Le thuse Upu, Mfr. Dàvîis-If theo ban tuhobr for

witp sent Lhesp here; sud the Lwu bhs». members1 Chaidottetuwn makçs an attackt upon otiter, ho
mnut bave teit that they wero grivon ly slight d uut put Up with consequonces. No a»n
on tiatkuccasîou .by tlwir political associates, kuows botter ttan h o dues, that when tiat siily

þ&r'e upun vich thtey rode into power. PTenant teaguee being diloyal, aud t wheu

t;nsuy o twhua4eii ry as0apulitCWd thalng jp o adýtw an. issue wheit aîigmàdatq ite
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it WaS considered necessary to have Her Majesty j raised in his aniendment by enquirlng what the
Troops brought-her 1 te Oovemment whfch s-l difference was between his view and mine? and
eued that Pmclanation, andi sent for the Trooes, arguing that they are now the. ame. Yet while
had ne just cause for doiug eo: and it is patent {he had the assurance to .say this, ha irntended to
to the whole commnity th-at the Tenant Lague? support the amendment ; white a day or two ago
have courted thestretest investigation jute their he said the paymtent should be met. I kmv the
conduct; nor does ay huon.member in this House old Tory Party teo well to allow them to catch
know better elther thian does the hon member for me in that way. Ty care nothing about the
Charlottetown the reason why au invostig ation good of the conntry, and hence, thinking to rke
was not entered into respectîng the trîtth.of the'some political capital out of this, they thought
etatements centained iu Mr Dodd's Letter. ie that by introduciug ttia amendmeut, the Goveru-
knows the questien was voted down by the forcemI ment mightt be upset. If I felt it to be my duty
of antreaty. Tite hon. memer ls fond cf attribu te support the amendment I would do o, but I
ting to the hn. member for flavendish (Mr. Mac- jdo not. The Resolution of the hon. Leader of
Naili) ard myself, that we bave beenu guilty ofd tic Government is the only one proper to lntre-
acts which we are afraid to have investiga>edr duce now, and judging fronm what te han. mem-
Titis ha knows is incorrect; nor is it manlv or ber said ou the subject before ha slept over ithe
straightforward thus to deal with a political oppo- matter, and lad a consiutation with his friends, I
nent. The Tenant League nien never shrank think he felt then, and feels se yetthat the Ee-
from an investigation (for fear of lowering in solution i vlwhat ougit to be supported. As to
publie estimation) a gentleman in high authority' what the ion. the- Leader of the Opposition said,
nor have I at any fime avoided the iost ecrnti- it amounted te nothing at al. If the lon enm
nizing itnvetigatien inte oy conduct for fear of her ean show that the official and public actions
condemning any One near t kin to me. Thc hon of Mr. Dundas were all riglt, and my statenents
member knows now, suid knew then, that if that Jwere not correct, I will admit that 1 was wrong,
committee had been appointed, and parties but not until then. As to what the hon. member
brought lere to give evidence respecting the mat- said about Sir Graham Montgomuery, I would ask
ter contained ln Mr, Dodd' laetter, before a Com- what lias thattodo with thequestion before tishon,
mittce of this fleuse, and the action and connec- Committe? or in considering a question of this
tion which sîome of th hon. member's friends had kind, what have we to do with; or what do wr care
with what took place at that trime, It woultd have for Sir GrahamN Montgomery ? Why, Sir, not any
revealed some ofthe mnst disgracefui sceiies that jmore than we do for Black Bilt. In discussing
ever took place ui this Colony, and to spareandi dealing with tis mater, we have to look to
those parties who stand high itn eociety, ithe p- the best interests of the country aud cast our
pointment of the Conmittee was not sanctioned. votes accordingly, whicth I think we nhaIl not do
That is the reason why My restiutuon was not if we vote for the amudmeret of the hon. meSber
agreed to, and he knows t right well a; nd when for Charlottetown.
the hon. memîber for Cavendish and mvaelf stod
atone at that Bar, we only dtschargad our duty 3.fr. R rLrs.,-Whether we should pay tiu de,
t» the country. We did not come here, Sir, te I maind at once or make another appeal tothe Home
support any particular nëan or party, but measures, Government, or to the If ouse of Comrimns is th e
and I defy the vote i have given, that le agalnst1quîestion now before us. As one of the Repre
tic ishe of my constituents. if I did not sne- sentatives of the people, I shall give my reaons
ceed in carrying thiat Resifon as I wisled, why I shal support the Resolution of the lhon.
that was no reason, why I should vote against any tie Leader of the Government. Upen e point
measure w-hic I consideredi for the benefit of the we all agree, and tht is, that we regard the de.
country. t was the party of the ion. member mantî anjust, and oe that ouglht not to hava been
tîtat raised the price of the Lands on the estates 'made. The question, however, before as now is,
e the:Proprietors, aitnt ho knows well,thant the shall we make another appeal to the autho.
highi pricernanded, by some ofti Propritors, rties at home, or provide for LIe payment of the
for their lands,. the refnsal of others to sell, and Salary cthe Lieut, Gorernor and be daone with it
the arrbitrary acte of others of then, it was wrhich' The hon,. Leader of the Government has, to my
createdsuch as widespread dissatisfaction, cinug mind,shown quite conclusively, fron what haesaid
as iL dit imnmediatety after tIr peoptae expecta- about tic results of te Ltwo former appeate wich
Lteint aden raisat se high by te promises w-etc surit Home, tint auy furtier attempts lunte
held forth tInt were Le result freom te Laut Com-JsMa direction wrould simpiy bie a wraste cf tinte
mission ; andt tIc forumation of tIc Tenant Longue I hava lîstened attenttively Lo tha arguments ued
w-as only a censequcence anti nturat resuttefesuci ix byIon, membets ou both sites, andi confess t have
Legisiaticn. TIe hon. mem ber for Charlotte-1 net heard eue newr reasen adranced te show why
Loin entenvored te slow, inat whbat I sait w-c shouldl make a third- appeal. WVe hava aIl-

abut Lient Goreruer Dundîs w-as net correct but ready lad Vtve siaps ou LIe face, andi I ratty tink
utterir fal rIhe attemupi, anti lu ordear te avoitd if ire wcnt iomne again w-ith thils maLter, wec w-ould
discussiont un Lie groundu lie las tken on the pe- simpiy geL a kick bahinad se w-ait sud vigo-
siLlon la bas assurent, Lhe hon. meî4ber vitit att 1rounlp apppiied as Le that woenit tant us inte
Lhe taet fa· special pleaer, avaded: tic point Lte UDomniin I coutess, w-heu thLlink oÇ how



NoYa Scotia was Lreated, that I have, not sîch a j{ amendment, nMght, u the argameut which hevery lsgh optatou of British honor, when à used, have referred b the largo amount whictthe
brô ght to bea upon the dearest interestS of the tate and preceding GOverntnents have expended

p ofthese Colonies ; for, if we are to believe for upholding the suspremacy of the law, and of
r; oe, a Biifor levying a dog ta would re- theamont of time spent in agitating the griev4

ette mores attention, and awaken rote interest nces tOf thîs Colony, ail of which have originated
Maong the nrembers of the iBouse ofi Lords or out of the act of the Imperial Govennu)ent, whe»Oommons, than did the urgent appeal, which ar. Jt bartered away aur Iands by lotteryin one day.
fected the ncvied rights aof300,000 of tihe loyal Were I to turirny attention to this matter, I
peoplef Nova Scotia. ýIt has beet saîd that the could, vithout any xaggeration, figure up a large

peial tGovernment coauld not legîsîate us intout amountwhieh this Caouy mght veryjusty charge
the Dominion without ur own consent, a we againat the British Goverrment, as the result of
have bad teaponsible Government ceded t& 'us ht evonts wrong which they inflicted upn the
butfrom the answers given by SirRoundell Painer ieope of tisIsIand; sud nO doubt they falt tiis
and Sr Charles Harcoeurt, t the questions propos» whenvtey agreed, lu 1861,ta pay tia Goveruor*e
to them», I am led to a different -conClasion; for it Saary-or at least saîd they saaw no reasn for
appear whe asked if the Imperital Governmdnt, f 1aIg us ta add that amount.to Our civil lit:; and
after granting ta Nova Scotia Responsible Gnv it. a brthy>of nota, tiat n reason has yet been
erament, bad not deprived itself of the right or given. I might add, t'arther, that uo Colony as
power of taking away or altering their constitn everbeen imposed rupon as we have--nn, not even
tion, sithout the consent of the people? the the thirteen Colonies that raised thet standard of
aswe was, trat tht power which gave sUtI re. resistance In w t formed the nucleus of the great
ained the right and authority to alter, or take Amertcan Republie; nr eau I assigu any reasonaway what it irad w give; as in a hese smatters why w are tihus treated, but that of our weak-
the Imperial pawer was pararnouunt and unlimit- nese, for I feel convinced, that if we had power ka
ed. Lard Granvilie, la aatiug uipon rus ta provide proportion ta tha îstnss eantained lu tire-remn-
for the payment of the Lieut. Governor's Salary, rtrances we have already sent home on titis suir-makem the demandi lu quite au authoritative raun jeot, that the treatmrent we would hava received

nr,aîrd encludes b>' saying, I irahuld wisir to bre vouldt have been quite differeut ; yet, as tire de.informed tyithorut delay', whrether yner Governv miandt nov made. Wby ur imperial masters la ta-ment are prepsred at oce, ta take tire n Jecessar perative, I tbink eut interest lies un complying
apsfor rlievtng lier Majesty's Government o f vith it. One resauo why> I arn ai tire opiniontuacharge.' I tink tihis is sa tporative, that thit e siould psy tis, la, thrat J tik it laif ve vere t make any furthier appeals,we shnuld nov tire setled poliey a Great Britain ta gatnl o met vithr s rebuf, whichi a urot wiiling rid io thre Côonie as soon M possible, nudr as a

ta pliae umyseli tun a pasitiaon to receive. We have first step toxward tirat, sire has determined .taalroadyto saome extent,setuled tire Laud Question, tho tireum upen threir own resaurces witir aa littiesnd tis sa tre oui>' demnanit which tire Hane Gav- dois>' as passible, Tie prenseut Government itnment eau now make rupan ns, nd, tiherefore, £Egland ia what i aaiied thi e •Libera , sud iI hope it wil re tmret vifh a prompt repty, b>' lr more sonkve y pledged taormate tir birdens'et
idingafor ith pay ment. tie a-pay'erinvery>wa>' the> ear) tha eremediaUtol'wavthehaogservativeasoom they succeedi; aid vslIOe Ma. Lina.t-I ûlso agree ith the han knaw tirat nere ai' tire settied prhIreipies i theirmember tr St. ?eter's, that the question ia an i Plicy>' ai to withdraw aNi aid froua the Cainsportant one, iuassmuci, tnat t vo refuse ta nom as seu as tire> car, The amendment ut tie hnpi>'at once with tire demuand, we may' fisd thrat Leader ef theùppnsitionr is, I consider, in vie nneans a' bh tadfor ptaeiug us Inta tire D o ael ,e tact befare us, quite, unced fer, ont Inou 1 anuit a yaung member onthie Lgis have faled ta perceive tht any> arguments iavotatue, y'et I have ed a great man>'y despathea bte usedt to jaetify ur agreeing t it I wiiiud bte tis is:ar plan and as imperative ej nov venuture ipon a ver>' doubtfu corte for aana as vas ever sent toan>' peaple Lord Gfn yung politicisa , euad that ts, t sae>' tai t I difetvile says: "I cannot findit thtire Addresu ni thej froua tie opinion aftm> troTe colleague um the Gov-C l an Assemtrbi>y, an>' suficent reason for' erunuent tretheho. Attornie' General, bur I thiakenrptiug Prince Edwnrd islani an>' langer from Jha vent ton farviren ire thourght ire SaiW and earird

Lre general sud reasorahie rude, tirt ever> Colon> thie bocember for Charlottetown pleading at thehoult pur> te Salar oa its Gavern," Tias Bar ai tse House of Comnons, Why, Sir, hethmnk, la ta tie poinrt; anhit n we bhat ir nd fcoul neyer tink of having that prvilege accord-tint te 1865 and I ; ever>' argument we oud eai t tire ion, muember (Mr. Brecken) on sue ause was exhaustedt I do not see vint chance tera aunaim huatter astitis, Ail beaold expe'et wa uld hous tiat : anather appeail wuld h n ttended withu s to get au influential meher in thie £ouse ai' Coe
math: favorable resat It- would ira useless te ruons te ake It rup for hrime; eand I eau aimougshow tire grievances o tire Colon>', for ta do ano r cy I see tie hon. member pnrling at tre onkmoultdha bunt ta repat what hias bena vel anit! tait o? anme ex-mrinister ui thie l sae fa Communsaty doue b>' te past a praseat Gavernment aud entreating hum ta get up nd intraduce ths

ajed. Th Iton, membrer whoa introducedt th ruttrr I thik tire-ire». menmbes'weuldHpn
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rather ridiculous. especially if he should be so in- ville, I think iwe are fully justified in cocluding
judicious as to ask a mnan to do se, who had lu is from the tenor of bis despatch now befoe us, that
place wheti in the late Government, insisted upon the reply to a third application would be similar
this Colony paying this same Salary, and if he, in to the last received, if not much more curt a4,t
justification of his previous vote on the question emphatic, form the present one he expresses a wish
when in the, former Government, should say, as to know our decision, which, to say the lesat,
the hon. -member for Ctarlottetuwu hasO; "Uh I seeums to say that they they are not prepared for
apoke without thinkiugj," any further cavilling, or reasoning, if you will, Ia

the mattar. To me, it appears qqite evident tha
Mr. weaete.-I did not iay that spokewteat ance e improving

out thiuking. Tie heon, member Is no doubt, aur position b> sucli a movement, for I have n
thinking tht ie is getting on very coolly, but he doubt but that if thé lame Goverument, judging
muat net miarepresent tire f at- fret» its dealîngs with thre Provinces, mouldi ver>'

Heu, Mr. LAn-I s>' that the hon. member likely misconstrue our intentions, and the next
did s>' tat whes ha spoke a tht amendment o tlrig me would iear wauld ho an erder to go met

the on.Leaer o th Oposiionwhe itwasConfederatian. 1 , f or e, promnisod rmy constitu-

introduced, that he did so without tinking the etthat I would noupport any easure
traite anar.movenment, tirat could b; ursed as a pretext for

Mr. Bas-ero.-oes theo hon, member mean ta as I iras cacerond, I weuld cat my ve se tirat
say tira I gat up bore and ststed tiaIt poke it right tend to respect tihe Constitution et tire
witrout thinkinrg? Wiat i nsid was tatI ihad Caunîry, ici promise I would noI foi tiraI I
aokenr ithout holding s consultation with m mas carr'ing ut, if I supported eith r of tfr

friend, asd itesoù irad apoken without iaving had amndineata which have been brougirt u. To me,
considored thie question wit them. it appears unreasonable ao expet thaI tire Gov-

orarment et Eagland wiil reverse ils decisian ln
Hen. Mr. ba.--I tink tire wole pitht of tire jh'is matter on acconut fi an futîher romn-

ihon. mmnnber's arguments:show rthat he apeo strance, or lirat me eau, tram tire Opposition, ex-
iitant lthinking, and I mus s> ltatI while h j pec te meet iit success la tre flouse e eofm-

îesing ta himr I ould not underatand tire! in
drift et his arguments. 8ti11, I thnk if the hon. j
member, ln geing te tire lsse et Commens fMr. Hew . lte Dopathe rreir ias been
shou re se unforlunate as te ask an ex-minister hrceived, me asked to give a certain areunt an-
o the [ate Goverument ta rise up ta present Ibis nuali> for lthe payment otire Salar ao te Lieut.
questln, i can easil>' fane> teh an emninent tGevernor, and titis amuntI iii he about £1,400
miînister likce Disraeli %ould rotait upon tire min.. sterling a yeoar; iastead af sgreeing ta psy titis,
ister miwh moult gel up te more fortertaîing1 an amedrent l iroduced, askig ltat me

air' aud s malter. I an satisfed ite policy ef make anc appoal mare te lte authorties at home,
ite Imperial Goverament la decidcd upso, und oeriter ta ite Gevernmeut or House t Gommons,

that any furtier remnstrance tranm us is alto prayng tem net toask us toay this ameunt; but
gether uncalled fnor las me have already' donc tthis, I ae ne roeas fer

j1 doingsoagai. I thinkwe have itad! quite enaugh1
Mr. It Serue.Ârar.-One w ouldt, la listening ta jofI refusaia. Tite lon sad loarnedt Leader et thie

titis discussion aterday, have thoughtt hatlihibe Opposition, mites te moved rhis amnendment ye,-
thon member, mres spesking upan thie aubjetl terday,saidtbat ire did sao cear his om skirs in
was in faner et lte Resaolutian, sud mry bellot la;, order:tIratI no taise caustructios migirt te put
that whten the ba. momber for Chrarlatteomn upon rhis canduct; ad mens makiug tis stsle-

brought farward iis amndmeut, tiaI ho mas im- ment, he aludet o nyseif; but if taI ras te

self net ver>' certain tiraI il woutd be praper ta abject fer whtich il mas ruaved, I tear lire han.
support il, fer mites te itou. Leader et te Oppoa me meril receive as anch tenefit tram il
aills braughtla iis amendment ite h, meaias re expcas. The h . member fer Cirarlote-
ber said, mas not certain miter he ould rate jt o anticipale, on tihe ioter haun, thaI lere es
for it, aithaugi ho ipported il. Nom, suppose fa botter ciance in tihe ieuse Comri ns nirasin
>'eu coùld go te lte IHouse of Ceomons mith tii thie Gaveruament, butl, as tire latter bave se mucir
inatter, yn could ou'n have il broght ta teiror upan tir tauds,tey in ail probabit>' mould give
notice t>' a rember ai lte Oppositan, mhe ver>' 1ite atentian lt ite matter. I thinthirat
meuhd have ta give a notice e bis intentiaos os nuitherisathie Groernmenlnor lauseoafCommonssa
lte Order Bock, ua d if ie coan aucceedt lu carry- lithera ls business to engage thirir attention rtan
ing suait a request as weuid be canlained in aur thronc as last year. Tire>' have a great and! import-

nmemnorial through ire leuse. of Gemmiosilf sutquesn naw beforetem-one trat ii engage
meuld masI certainy' amount ta a .vote of mat e more attenuion, than perhap anl that a w erer
o ceufideea ite Goornment, upan mwichit i before ther, and I thiuk tera is las chance of

would have o stand eor faI. If, on tre aither iand, hrariug aun atentuion pait olur grieances no
tie Leader io lte Opposition eau carry iris Roa- thian formern. We have tee often tld thraI
lutian, sud lre malter shauld go la Lord Grasn wea a Bit" is sont home once, and ils allowauce

38
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rsfuod, i i Up e aend the sme SUR Home ofthe Governmnent on the DefenceuQuestion was
agid I think that rle l wiI be found to p wxon

pW te tihis míatter also. Te hon member toI ion. Mr. DAvIZs.-The hon. member fer Char
Iàcte* sali; that no new argument ca in no1lottctown lihas gi 1Vt as his opinion that Ithe de-Ib ted that ewÏ1 hä1 te leat effect in Sduig fence policy of fhq GoveramenV was s1ùh as might
th«m o'dhîiwe theit policy, and i think he is have a tendency to induce ithe Home Gocrmnt
rlg¾t. t not rprised that ths demnd bas to1 force us into (on federation, and that oqr
bk m'd itis nasser, for i always thouht i 111was calculated to have that effect, The hon.
t#r&iiswonx1d rhidïé t ites the Mother Conntry 0 member professes to be opposed Vo-Confederaion.
WdId tirewu sùpeonut ok esources, and per ie has been returned te use his influence against
ha», Sir We wiiT have to fac6 othOr naatters{ auything that wUId lead tis ino the Iominion;
0qfl1'ftfiGult and uwfair Vo méet ; but ido noV vet hei, while blieving then meaisure would havewist f ethêm any cause which Vhey mighthiat effect, did not say so attthe time, but voteduhe for the purpoue ofePalihg themA o put s for tèh 1èBil sL ttds lihe way ite hon. meimber
1tt (onfèderatica:- The hon: and Learned mesn- I shows his pûhtifcalconststeucy? If lie wisbed to
bofbr Charlottetown .says that there la ne dpcarry out te views et those whbom he representa,
gèrb! anythîg ofithe kind resaitg from or hben i Vins ose,ùy, when ite Bill was b-
making a third applicatios, buI .ak whêre k is flilore the louse, did he not raise his objections
guaraûtee ? lehas failèd to produce ose reaspn ties? .Certainiy if hq wisbqd to prevent Us froint M satisfyme that there k no^rkk, if weresist being plac1 gd into 0Confeler4tion,-he would havetheir demirds at;Bome. We are, Sir, entieye oppose-i a meaaure wich he considered would
theit tnercy TNet las not becs bu hon. ni ber have that efflect, I do not loo upan the matteê
whb supportéd the amendient .thit bas in any' tj4ugh, lu thsamue way as.the hon, member dees
wy t v%! pm ifhat we are not Iiablôe be pit 1 t 1 and as i have a1reay vcry fally expressed my
te' Domiionif Vhey can flnd case for foreng viiews upon tis subject, i will only add that i

the connetion upon us. We have talready me- hope tit tou (om nittee ill support Vite Re-
metalîze.d then outhe subjeet, ad lneur appeas solutioa stbritted by ite hon. Leader of the Gev-
have heénqui*teunecessfui, and ow the obvlùs fernment.
tenee efýthe deMand is tihat we prcVide to pay this
salary "at once." I regard the matter as to UqnLsDsn oF Tru OPrmorThe bêud
sedeus t make political capital eut of it. meuber for Belfast (Mr. Davies): Ysdetermined

the sad shall not get dry over this baud Questioa
Mir. Bpspx-)The only argumentsed by the while hie cas.dig It up. le·states that te im

Governmsent 1 fayor of thResolutioin 18 titat oet perial Qoernment transferred ail ithe arrears offear ; and hence they.say if the,Committee refuse quit rent, ihen* ir passed te Civil LisV B31, Vo
to comply iwîti the die and made upon Us, thatti Colony, but ho knows very well tht there
re Willuecar ithe S of being thrust int Confed-j wero nesuchatrears. île knowsthat te whole
eratîop, and the nature of the arguments used to fofthose quit rehts bad been giren up by the Tm-slhyw titi, 1s to assume that Great Britain bas a perlil Gevernmnent beore te ivil Lit il nas
despotie right which she bas only to use, in order jintro>duced into the louse. He knows that if
to take away ouir- constitution; and it is lu tiis the whole of the quit rents had been collected,
view et ithe matter that -I differ from the bon. ithey would euly hiave amounted 'to about £300
mnember for Bedeque (-Mr. Laird). Does he be- steriug. fis statements on this matter are, what
lieve thait by sending Home a third application, j i cal humbug. It amuses me, that hon. memW
taL our Constitution would for that reason:be bers on the otier side of the House admit that
t4en f-rom ns? The most ithat would be done fthis dernand upoin the Co!ony by the imperalwould bu to mforms us that-our application. would Governnsnt ie mnjust, in censequeicee of thenot be complied withi, euonsider It cthdh te f0granting ttWay of our lands in the reign tofRingget up and urge sa yeasens s argument In George, Il.l and and that thcy thik thee l
favor ofthie Resolution, for i maintaha it iVis a f snomething dark and covert in this despatcit.
prineiple that s advocated and acted upon lunlte hon. Leader of the Geternment is affraid hisEngland, not to take away the constitution of any ;office will be gone and tthat he will ne longer bu
peeplpgunless they ask- for l; nor ean they point the Leader of as independenî Goverment If titis
to an Mstaneb where t}ti bas been done, unless salar-y is net ganted.
whiere asked ;for by their oun Local Legisiature.j
i bôlierp titat te pelicy psrsued by te Qevern- lion. tLEAneJ or rm Govnwmr.N-i 'am qit0
meut ongh liMlitial$ill hias donte more te imperil ifwitling te gire up mny office at any timte.
eos'rposstten titan anythîag else could. lThe poneyi
ef te Goernment on tise dlefences et te Colony lies. Lranva et' TaS Orrosî'ros.-From te te
has 4onemnore towrard inducinsg te ilome Gev- jmiarks et te lien. mnember, i ballere he iras seer
crunsent Vo force us isto Confederatîos, titan any- se near Confederation as be le thtis evenisg. I.
Vhig ire wight urge againethe paymurent ftitis j is ail nonsense, Sir, Vo say that the hast paragrapht
unjust çtemand. Blut, whiile i believe titis, yet ire Jf et Lord Granvsillc'u despatcht signtifies that ire ai-e
sball.nvurrte placed îriia me agreeto ito bo put lute Certederation unless me pay~ titis
fIrst ourselves. Still I coisider that te pelicy 'Salar-y. That paragrapht reads as folloe:



should wish tobe infornea, withou delaywsh beo reiievUd from it Tho Goveru twhether your Government are prepared, at one, kteai u.that they are atraid that we should h
to take the necessary steps for reicvi v er Ma- forced into Confederation ji we d0 not accede
jesty's Governmeut ef tiis charge to the demand of the Imperial Goverarent.This means that ho wisbes to be prepared to With this opinion I cannot for ote memont agree
give the Chaneellor of the Exuhequer information for I cannet believe that the Britilsh Government,aso twhether it as to be plaed lu their estimates t with such greatlighbts as John Bright and ottherifor this yearoenot. That s th ordinary niean- n its midst, or thit fthe reforred flouse of Cora-le ot the despatch. I do -not for one moment mons, returned under the new FrahOlise, woutdboesve that it was Lord Granville intentiùnto sanction a Bit! to put t peoplet this Island into
diptate to us In the matter,for h leis one ofthe most Confederatien whie sn mach opposed'tet. Thereliberal men in the House of Lords. If he intended {is ne proedeut for each an A et. The Qut's
to adopt such a courta, he would have put his Printer has been qnoting .constitutional law tosentiments lu biack àdd wbte. Ne ther Con Iprove that the British Government mîight takestruetion that that which I have given ean be put t suoh a step. but I can tel hlm that we tan noverup,on the words of this despatch. The hon, j1fôrfeit our present ferm ef Governument exept by
Lea4e of thse Government has said that if bis re- jour own att, until we are guilty eftunCoistltutiontr
solution ls not carried l titis House, ho wil walk ai acts; or of putting the lawsat defiance, as the
off end ave the Goerpment. WelI, I should dîd a qartèr of a century agein Newfnuohdla
be sorry to see hMd do that, for I believe hlae i Eren i uthe latter case, the Bitish Gaverament
abnost iunaeçlate,-he has bad the whole weight merêly suspended the constitution et thatdoieny
ofth e business of the J4beral Party upon his -they did not take it away. I say thète
shonldera, sfer sme time past and I give precedent for such an act as that feared by heu.
hln creditjor the manner in which he has man- rambers opposed to a third appeal to the Britiahaged that party le has kept bis tempor ad1 Goverumant. Bren lu te case et Jarnaica 'sIe
inrably up to.ttis ne, but he was a litle irri- though thera iras open rebelion, thoir copstitatleû

tated by the conduct of the hon. mnember for iwas not cancelled, and, Wr. Speaker de yeuthipk
Charlottetown But this must he looked over, we are going to be treated worse than Jmaica,
for sI uppose he was taken abaek by that No, Sir, I cannot believe tint the British «ovnt-
bon; m umber. .,My bellot is, that we can be rent would treat any oft er Colonies ln that ainsu
placed lu no worse a position than we are at pre- ner, ln this niuetcenth century. Ia th Sister
sent, by again appealiug to the Impenial Goveru jProvince oft ova Scotia, they were constitution-
ment to continue to pay the salary of our Leuten- ally deprived of their eonstituton by the hands
a»t Governor. . It would, perhaps, be better to ot their own representatives, and therefore, the
try a new avenue, vi: the British house of Com- act was biuding, just as it was when the Parla-
utons, fer radrças in this matter. .I ar not of thej ment of Irelaud voted for union wlth England
opinion tbatî It would interfere iwith thet initiation Ilu all theso cases, the peeple wre deprived ot'
oft rney votes in that body. We might simnply t their constitution by the action of their Logisly
state:that the Colonial Miister is placitg an un-ture;tc and!, therefore, it was constitutonal.; We
just tax upon th people tof this ourtry, and that 1 should not be pitclhforked io Coufedoration bo-
we wish for the redress of this grieranco. If this cause Vhe AVet ofUnion specially provides that
petition were presented by a incnber of the lieuse i no Colonies ar to be admitted intthe Union un-
of Commons to that body on the same principle til its Colonial Legislature bave passed an Act
that a resolution us submitted by an independn stating that the people are prepared for it, ad
member of this lieuse, we shold, at least, get that communications have becu sent to 1er Ma-the reason whytbey refuse to continue the. pay-I jesty and te Gveruor Geeral et te Dominion
ment of 'our Governor's salary. Il auy indepen- j;on the iattr. 'The British Government would
dort merier eoflc eouse ef Commons submitted jnothe guiity of sc enheard of tyranny as Vo do
a petition, the Minister of the day would, at least, such a thing. lien. members on the other side of
tell hlm the why and the wherefore, if it was re- the House, in advancing such opinions, merely
fused. We have never had the satisfaction of an want an excuse for their acceding to this demand
answer to show where we were wrong ia asking -they know it is hard to swallow the nesolution
the Home Goverunieit to pay that salary, and çsubmitted by thbehon. Leader oftthe Government,
therefon by adopting the course i bave spoken 'but he wants everythintorun smoothly, andof, ire should, at leat, bave that satisfaction. shydonts eike thingppos hm.nH aphetllsudh
Tbay bava simply toid ns that Vhuey miii mako nu fwhip sud Vhs iran. nod, sud tella them Vbey ans la
distinction betwreen titis sud Vhseother Ceionis, , dagger et being thrust into Confederation, sud
withiout Veiiing why. If tbsy had net seid our f tbeyquictiy submit. .At Vhs same imes thers la
birthrigltt, sud wre had not Vo rcdecm our bauds, jþnot te shadom et a chance et our being put into
me wonld baye w'ays snd mecans Vo psy onr Lieut., Confederatien witheut eut consent, lu making s
Govgrner's sabary ; sud I, fer eue, would havae tird appeal te the Imperial Govornment wo shouid
acorred ta go te Vhs Colonial Office Vo aak te haro be perlectly sale, sud me wouid save at ileast oue
Vhs Colony reicased frein the paymont et this tireo year's salbary, riz., £I,500 sterling by iV. All Vhs
thousand, pounds; it ls l'or te principle that I ifeloquencoet thtelheu. mzember fer Ohariottetawn
centend, it is because it la an unîjuat dcmaud we couid net convert Vhs boit utember ton Carendish



toiis opinions-4e would not be seen votiug witb that 1, for one, do not expect to gain popularity
this side of the House, As ie is well versed ti by imposing additional taxes upon the people, forthe peoets, it may not be amiss to reniind hia that the purpose of defraying the expenses of the Gov-
SMen's judgment are like their watches,.they all enior's salary.

ar;but each man bellieves his owvn."
lon. Mr. flowrÂ.-The debate on this resolu-

Mr. REnILL.-The lion. Leader o'f the Oppo- tion has taken such a wide range, that I believe
sition has told us that his action, in opposing the the only thing thiat has escaped notice, is the
resolution, night te mrisrepresented because ho is grant to the Bishop's schools. We have had a
a Confederate; but I do not 4hink any member of speech from the hon. nernber for Qialottetown-
this flouse has attributed bis present course to 1 a nice dissertation on "lhow not to do it," Titis
his views on Confederation. The statement,there lquestion, he says, ought to be cmet and tIe aalary
fore, which was made by him to the effect that the paid.
action of the Government in aceeding to the
demand of the Imporial Government, was owing Mr. Bsecxst.-I nover said the salary ought to
to their love of office, came with very bad grace be paid by this Colony,
from him. .lu my opinion, it is better to pay th Mon. Mr. HowaÂ -I do not intend te sa
salary of our Lieut. Governor and be done with·
lt n tp to appeal a third time to the Imperial ranch, ut as ave kopt quiet ail day, I wIl

m Tîat hon, member make a remark or two. The hon. member says:Govrnhent on the matter.l were"mea or .I did not say we ought to pay i,' but le saysth4 eta r f a third appea weremade, pay our t ought to be mot. Here z» a specnne thc
request rIsed, we shoald tereafter payhe hair splitting of that Ion. member. Afterexpress
Sovrnmett I chance toprse anothe ing tIcIIomeiughimself in that manner, he slept over it, tookGovornînout a chance te, refuse anothor appeai,jbigls and feit joily. Rie thon cornes iiu aud

for i believe a refusal would be certain. I think sas and faut io ary . gong tepa in .
thc hon. member is wrong in the meaning which Watl : rthe dwear ino going to pay it.
he attaches to the Despatch. It plaîaly states PGovern e Esalary? No, we are goig to patition
that ler Majesty's Governnent expect that wc theue r ofaa Com n fo ros Tb put
shall m4çe provision for the payment of the c lu use o las fo isses." a pt
Lieut. Governor'» Salary wieu Mr. Dtuidas shall Journa ind of the last two ues f aertic
rein s is ice. i saary tiyar ile Journal in ths Cty. l one paper we find the
provided for, by tI iperial Parhiannt, hence cfolloing:- We exceedîgly regret that truth
tIc hon. Leader o!'tic Opposition'» interpretation compels us to state that theso despatches affordo ede iample evideuce tt George Dundas, Esq., Liet.o!'Icstti aunot eretd As rdegrs Governor o!' tic Colony', did not sympathie wîth
ton botutonay rtéd tot petenon Lendersoftau t thepeopie ever whom he ruled. Not a finger did
OppobutIo afrasater tideyI ro. Leadr Rounel te horalse to, further au object so dear te theirpposition di > uior R d e arts, &e." I presume tire edîtor or that papor,

Paimr untintQuesion.like the hou. member for Olhariottetown, slept
lien. LEADER or rHE OrosmoN.-Tfuit>' a grec over the matter ; nnd twro and a lai!' day» aftor-

writh Sir Roundell PaThner. Powcr is eue thing i wrards, ire sa>'s :-" Nor cau wre endorse tIc state-
and the exercise o? It is another. femont of tic North Star, tint our late GovernorJf cared nothing for tic interests e!' enr peoplo. ToMr RmLay.-The Imperial Pariamnent, tît the credit o' Mr. Pundas, e it spoken, le exovted
gentleman said, lad the power te take aw our e ris influence to gain a settlemeat cf the Land
parliamnt wthont tIc consent o!' the people.1 Question, &c" But, Sir, eaonl and traly, anIf e rcfgsed to pa>' te Saianry o!' t Lieutenant outsider weould, on ceming in ore for tic flrst
Goveruor, l tHe face ofti Imperial espatc, I jtite, le at n les» to knw what wc ave at,
believe tih y wouid male short werk of us. whi bether tch question of Cenfedevation wre before
It wouid le an easy natter for the Inperii Par- the Committec (ad this vas te be our last night
liact se te amoud tic Act o!' Union, as te lu- junder a freo Government), or if au American
clude tis Colony> ta tie confedera>' witiout j thiry gun frigate lad visited us nd wre were
tIe cousent eo its people, sioutd it refuse te about te raiso tIc flag oe tie Unitcd States. A
bear a turden wrhichr ail ticeother Colonies have jstrangor could net decide whbether we weoro li ferte bearj Confederation or Aunexation. la regard te ti

Mv. Bncx .- Will tIchu. mrenmbor for st. jquestion befere us, I may' reark tant threre ave
reter'» sa>' tint ho believes tat ti consequenes othier Colonies blongingin te te Crewn of Great
o!' making n siort application te tic Biritish Gev- Britain, lu wrhich ailmost the same question» as
ernment, wviil drive th Iumperiai Parliament to tose wihl corne beforeoursevos, ave discussed.
aiter the At o!' Union. se as te force this Co For instance, the Goerment o! Tasmania, wisi-
Ion>' into Confederation ? fingte enter into negocations for free trade with tce

Mv. Rsnr.-I bolierothpossileudquitejar-1ncigi boring provinces e! Australia, loek to Prince
r.uto .- asto elievheActoispoiblandquite Edwuard lsiand fer a procedent. The>' appeaied te

probable ; and fer tint reason I support th polic tie Home Gevernnent and back cores a Dspatche
e tEe Goverument in regard teo ti matter. l j snyîng, "ue wlhl alleo w nething e!' tce kînd."
ia> infvm ti hon. member for Chnrlettetuwu, Again tie Province et No' Zealaind wisres te
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*ern a trade with the United States, but in ma -I
t'l ad4vancea ln that .direction, got r1 ped over
the ku klea lu loukwg over the debates of
their parliaomnt, I find tlat the remarks of eue of
their mnembérs-4Mr. Stafferd-aro ixot ver ce
plimentry to the Britlish Government oui tht ace
count, altbou'vh he is a member uof 0 Cthe ver.
meuto!tiat doîuny. It seema tiat thse Gaver. j
ent:o! Nos Zealand wished te obtain posesou
Saù Jsla»d called Otaro, and asked the" Co.J

mander t a British ship to raise the British Plag
over It. le weld not, and six week after the I
Fiag sk 'hoisted ever (. oThre lp a dam.agj
ing 'repngnance to te litterests of the British
America» Provinces i'thefmthet outntry--there
Ta exttordiary fcelig aga nst thoir ?rovinces
lh the breasts 6f the British peuple. They wii f

pt allow the Colonies of Australia to exchau
ptodnetions with one another. Ancieut Greece ad
RÙme dated their downfail frotn the titne they loist
theit Colonies, and it may yet bc thie casé wtth
Great Britain. I wholly disagree with the iremarks
of the bon. Leader of the Opposition in regard;
te Lord arauviello' Despath, Thse latter para-
graph of asy letter has mUch to do with the forego-
"ig statenents; part of that preceding the last
road thug --

" 1 cannot fiod lu the Address of the Council
and Âssemblyany sufficlndt reason for exempting
Priaoe Edward IsUand any longer from the geane
rai aùd*reasoable rule tihat every Colony should
pay tshe :Salary of its Governor; and Her Ma-,
est ys Government expect that provision will be
made by the Legislature for the paymont of thait
talary, se soon as Mr. DundaW shall sbolnquish

Bvery 'Colony, they'- thtuk, abodId support its
own Governor, and, for that reason, they cannot
make tbis Coloy an'exception ,o the rule. We
have sometimes ben twjtted that re were a
party thàt id udt'éare for law or order, and that
iwe had ne influence with the Imperial Govern-
nent. Now, I kaow, that the late Goverment

sentrhmt a reuronstra»ce and they recelved the
sanieteply as that ent tu us. For my own part,
I aan iiot su much afraid of this bu gear Geufede-
ration as some hon, members of thi Rouse are,
utthngþs I anstot prepared tog te such an ex-
tent as some go. As for the Mlutin Bill, there
as rnch appropriated Ter military purposes this
yer as there ws luit year. The hon. Leader cf
the Opposition would not teutradidt the opinuin
o! the AdjtantGeneral, who says that he would
rather bawe 500 nil aricd and equipped men0,
thas the whle-of tir Miitia force ,t last year
E te defence qaestionhad such a teudency as'
rprsented, i tt sarprised that tise lu»;rembr f
for (Yharlttetown toted' fr It. We have a ex-
angvle ln tihe èase of Nova Scetia te show tiat i
thse lBritish Parliament bas legislated againist tire
well-undcrstuod wiises of thse peuple. -Tise f
peuple oif tint Colony petitionod tise flouse of
Jad; ta back down. I contend, threrefore, thsat it

wnuld 'beperfectly eess to addreas thre ouq
of Comme»utos tiha subet now before u as 4
ttxefare I skall support the resqlatin iutrt'o

daced ky the-hon. Leader of the G>,eorsat.

Pr Jctîasxns.-4he hon. member for ?riuoeta
(Mr. G. Sinclair), has catId upon me to e
sote reasons why we should not graut tho i4aqt
of eur Lieutenant (overnor. This demas unide
upo us ls au anjust auA unrasonable oie, anA 4t
i a breach of coautrt on the part ofthe lperig
«overnmnuct, .1 -S the dauty !of urpeo$. tre.
siat suy sot e! coercion whioh as a injustice te
the Coiony !te the very Ja1t. I dO not say thiat an
appeal te the:ouse of ommuns *tl iavg aui
offect, but we oul prove rocreant:te ourtrusts,
if we vote.away tie peop'e'smony ta dpy tsé
salary of the Lieutenant Governer, bforeznsking
overy pussiblp effort to resïst4ds-deûna4. Littlo
Or nothing bas h#eu advanced by *e Britsi Cov-
eraineut te show why this Colony shoud pay that
aalary, aùd we do not know that our reroustrance
has been heard by that Government. The De-
spatch before us dees not refr to the argumenis
addaced by us at ail. I, think we should display
a great amount of pusdllaninity if we accede to
this demand. Whosu taEari Granville? ae la ou-
ly a man, aud we arc men also. What right has
he to put us mi tire Airt because this qcolony »

sal? We should assert our independence, fer
if we submit t suh teatment, It will be the very
mnus o! puttig us jute Gonfedersto, iste
keepsg us eut ut it. If we knuckle under, the
wi corne ta tise cucluion that we have lest a
pubic spirit, and that they can tierefore easily
put us muto Confederation. If we alloi this do-
,mand of the Imperial Goverment ta pass with-
eut a protest, I believe tiat the neit tling ,iil
be that we shall be ordered into Confederation,.
The ,amount of that salary 18 nothing iu tie
Imporiat Goveinmet-iis la smere drop ut tire
bucket. I do not see how they can expect us to
pay, for they agreed, iu the ycar 1851, 'when
Responsible Governmeut was introdaced, to Pay
that Salary. Gar lands were taken from us te
pay the obligations of the Britisih Government,
but they never redeemed these lands ; and there-
fore they have nu riight to make sneh a demand
apon us s that now before us. I believe that
we shall be better off if we resist. to the vey
laat, for they mayr reconsider the matter ani
give It more attention. If they retuse another
appealthey oa but renew the demand, and we
could then tell thm that iwe would rather py
than be forcet into 'Coniederation. Wetcould tel!
them hatr ih sey esforce tiheir deman, upo us,
that it wi hsap the loyalty of our peuple towards
the Home Government. lecause ire pen ta
ho al, are we to e trodden upon? worm
mill turan undor such treatmieut, anA me are botter
thar uworms, Ifor oue, hsaveno fear that we srht b
forcd into Confederation, sud thereforqg boaase
the demandis au unjust une, I sisal! oppose it.

Hon. fr. asseal fel thraS it le not s
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tank ôvet themattôtu Añthér addh wa i
# dcd Iast ssjoù wh1êhi ai ftoheytets on. Mr. lIErn)EaÙt.dIf thiis ddbate Je t ho
poysibte wece uséëdkrf th4t" Addè4 fras ehised this evenlng, *îsih b makù wféeh irkè
statud Abate hé odinittfleve»ue whicb oii to~Inthe- matr beferet the Oonrniîttee. I0 garêeîy
prietoriteceivd fiVonïÅ suíigté-renshiþp ns éut firat imnpresiinsd cité subj'eet; bat it thc dooír
ficieut te gay flic airy of oùr Lieutenant Gorer open for myseit te foliow any course I saw ffêaad
nor. 3tt 'the Britishi peopkefliuk nw are as þ roport Jtookrup tha commnea a spect et the ques,
able'to p'ay opr tal'es tér tue' jayimeùt bf our tion rand spoke, e! tho injustice cf thea deaaad;
Gôverrter's Saiary , à thiey :arc ; sud 1, bêfleve jthat was tihe aim aud esubstanod of miy le a,
that itt upo thef&4*lûipl& that thi denid la The debaWwhich las taken platb has not clng
now Iùâ4élnpyoi n. TPhete'fåne dônbt tint the ed mny 'dplaion on .the suùbject4any change ofacen,
treatinißt hich ire lavè reéehtd' atli iheads1 meutitas beenu the ziesuit t? mny cown refiecties,
o? thei Bttsl (tôvtrnwètît wll notténd to un- As ate thc charpeter te? the despatehes freom. he
egeéase 9UrlQòyat; but I dii to diee Chat eur Ceiqniài D>ffcêe la; refereuc« ta: Nova Seotis, ie
ieop1' are ioyti muetely offfich mttar fô peyId knew that they were as forcign te thê strict hou
sbilngs aúd þencén sf111 îcney bas soxùethng t qf4çt* gi ;the case! fneraily or politîealy, as azpy

wttl it. 'Thg orly tiendency this' *deluaîid has,"is %ttemnîcts could posgiþ4y »e. Natwithstonding
to maake us disiôyaL."Pn thié,otl4r hand, ifthe 4,9b fact that Uhe lhoj. Juephpttuwa wcpt hone
BrittWhelTephe aie i6tted tda< a tt aIary"df sud stated Uic case, ba'cled a.» by a petitîpufçem
gentieëxhen thIis Céieny 4 It tends t.e pnaike theru 12100. et the loyal, 4phabtantsjpj $ova Spotir
disoxt Vi*e looknt thé Iptesent SrjtislMfirdf ibcoase :‡hni Iwperial Govevuntent.a thf'd

ily, we 36al1 td thät fthe1 veéy" piinciples tbieQf thtc Jhe gis'aturu 'j Sova Setiahs4 csnsented,
aia4ûtaiùed stmonj théir tendtutàùts *gre fjiå by tbue me3t fout an4 uriµtiflabMe meaga, te, the

t 4hct batteWèrc bçàth{'g aburdêns whléh, lhey Anien ef tit qountry iyh Ctuaa-hcy tueedd
sheu!d xiot havé to beàr;, and 'it appears t'o lne, ut te pçtition,, ror itþecg repre»entath4ufättis
thiat th 'Pledge& tbeidüclres te to eliôve thée gçptleman, %ltbough they kpcw theq e iyei ac;g
þeeple ~f' tose tÙrdenô. Poe' these res- agha heyiudesps aihso epl.
amonk ethcrs, IViùk It is ùseless te scwd home 1hea gsunug ast'the'ddcss f tiisIùsa, e

a4ùeöthetX retneWttranêer against ite d&zasd non'o eny pon4ppiof it, wrere presented teot1 fleptqe
tutore ùs, if atl> hefr.member ear show - ypfCn nüd Lihat ‡he Colonial iisteç,baclç-
othçr 'aiardnn than' thèse lte ady adduced i du y hpip:r&ceasor g-et up anAd mtafe ; tat

êEhùd bu \vjfliuti t nsflk aether appeal, bnt it pient cotar p t payco a ipa ,y
4pfeas te' that hiae tt e done. We, rouiltrarytp 4 et up.;Ius appeipwh4

'W dhef4 lic eçtupn 3 oupf efl9?

are enlysnobnitting ta the dèmdeat te $rtah fi wpu4sp½Uer te the wyldds any impreassîon ma4a
Govermnt hecause wt e 'tànnot help' trelves. tbY4e dresu upôn tiatkedy, nd tþe result

W$àlI aêknowlèdgetie injustice ef titis demnand, woxl44Fe 'that itere would beho upitance for little
but terée are mnaby tbhits wlich are unlust, wihei r4ngeE4wardIsTnd te obtain bewisiwe Th eté

ehave te bear, sud thtis is ee. An appeal iras fe1nonet ho ne alternative for us1 but pf Lwo
matie .by thte 'Nova Scetiaus for s repeat et thte f cr4 te chopse the leat. Whan I consider that
Union; buta it wa&tefused. If the Bçittssh Gevern- NcWfou4idland is about bciug legislated iteo Conm

lire had net beçù ln tarer ethie Union e? Nora fedcration, thut a ring iu beiug formed around us,
SceLla with Qanada, weuld ne t LItheþeeple et the and «at the Britisit Govenment have reduced
lat eoun$ry htave had a hearingi The Britishi our defcnca&aq' far as thdy have donc, I caunot
Government iad thé coùstitutienahty o? te mea- 1but ore te te conclusion that it weuld ha uusa
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te riski tbsnlt ôeefùsÏhw tô duzcêkdé té this d&-
itnd.' Tat as-'direus tI4tt depl&i åhouild
é relieved frbp'èvéry lidèn,,;. .M &&o» mYi
tei of thig&se Ut F"think iteét satry te k&b-

mnit tétiis d4¢4ard for ibelietelti ihe ritis
Oderunent wuld ant be partîçular. ta'pai r

i irward Wofforcing us'lnt&,the if f d6'fo
againt ourf, lhes, If they hadwh bt* ÿ thoíï
a siight pretdxt fr do dein o röJd not 'fat
anjimoenaeebt LnIthpa.rt oftil ose *Éiec
mig}$t 'cl for refle tien a future. ék -l; there

lare, tsapport ie Reliti n intrOdttce"b r the
hon, Lnqdiéet ftihe Govdénmenmtt.

The question was then p It ln th a endrnnt,
whxen thiiooing dWMftá took placê f4oYgas äsars Bre n tn zen

ea r4 hs r k c e w a r ~ W w

* YN'ayes..-MUonsL Leàder of *#eîGovernaentel.
Sétretark Laird, Oalheek, Kelly, HowlanDrés,
Dunean, kiendersda u Mesirs. Bell, RerUyyMaa
Ooracel*,Kickhasn; G; Sindlair, Hoawtt McMiil

Ian, Prodse, Arsenaultj M3eiI, P: Sinelair.ySOlia
ongwral metanMang da put wa e r'g 4

TibSpeaker tooék the Char, and the iai ri l
rêPorted the Etohition a.gteed te.

fu*e ghuljuped.

Trsu ar, ;pri i, Hforeo Be sas'nion'H Laderv ei Govrn et pr nird a

~e qes9n of oenCurrenqe aspUto Blilto place £30,000 at the disposal of the Gpv
tin r ns ns,;whkh fthi«eeerndrentr

'hhou. Leader of the Oppegition'teo ekce- brdored to rend a eêbnd time'îomorrow
tien to the course npusued:b7 tirHré tijo #h o veus* adOurnedforneor;.
previens evexng, toncihg tre -rcivig e he ô n s
report ethtieom uiaitteqf tire wholeon the ques n
itounf pay;ng tra Gooernt Slary, an, coie e r
tendçd 4t the ation t'il1en ; i nattr wa n pkr h

apn intrpgç4ent fthec ylignentary nla pr- 4 Attoney Generaipresented the Cop f
ibiPng the iHpuse frot reçckvfng resolut os, a Despatchi forwrded by tire Gl ernuent te Art

granving puhic wenpy or imposing ta:4es, outhe Grarie, dated Febary 6th, 189, arid the repl
spnae day on w1hich snch vesettonwere agrcqd theewhieh wetikd ut théOCeïr's table

» a oînAmßtpee. If' hbJxad bcçp. ina his, saça thé House teîut te'ommitéce on thé frer
whenu tUe questin was put latat night, at ayery ffconsideratien etf tire suai to e cvoted fôr îh#Wyay-

Iae g heulod tita have qpposed puging jment a0f thre Lieutenant' tlvewr's Salavy.h would. H me' rqs,- in sti Q940 v Caon tir e Chaire
Vy ILXr. Egkulay, itl $mee e oct tiret tire roetj
or act f tire Xiéûc laut iightp î'eiviag the Hoe Encra oi' rreGeinM4..M att,
report et' the Cemmittee, granting a yearly Salvy maai V As the whale"acatie'ias t pt'
to the Lieutenant Governor of this Coleny, was welientilated, i trdst it wii netbe néeesar
unontstitutiûnal and conirary te Parllaémeary f ge otie mattr' aainatd i 1, î e
rie; and thrat tihoreforethe saîd report ef a e- ither Resoutin being earvied, ltai tie ffrf>bîpI
solution bc received by thé House to-day Ate i bW sottlùd, and that the ne# ibing w'lie ta

seme rcnarks.from tie lion. Leader of the ov- attegd to, is the amunt to be providhd ;'andion
erument and other hon members on the, point, 4this point i wdld sugest; that wd ao Id-
bon. Attorney «eneral ndxved, as an amendmnent vide fer the whele amount wiiclh 1$ new pradd
te the resolution of the'hon. Leader of the Oppe fer y the arrangement ruade fer tireaa&e s-
sition, that the question b again putthi day, vice ln the Colonial Offce. Prom thre tac6tsrôght

øn the resolution tepted ilat eveninug freun th t cur nOtice lu tis respectrit apent e ti

q9
4eýý *ý

doâwmmmffl*n

Cdtrmtte of the itole p1o4k èdi,, ä

o% qnaton aa t ps
a4dt4io Mouse divied * a foljqWsa

Veas'-Rn§I Attor1 Gênerai, OoLSt
Laird, KeUy>S>avies Ct$eok, Dno ,,
son†~ Mès it. Reillt, . Silf#efl,& Mei
Arsenanit, G. SincIlr, 0anderdw K'dîham n Ho9'

af eMfllanv-48.

Brcpken Qe

wee 0l40 n Lepçgad hq tk&Q dt
la4'night, ws tMw.ggaing das

marks onthb peyment 'f thy a. y 4the dtté
Governor,' thi questfi ws# aiê r nf"
Hreekeû's amaedraèét, whlch Málest on thi r$

lowint d iion '*r

O0sn, gsp re

Ntys--Honè.ÀWty. General, CYoI.e'y., VjaiS,
Keilyÿ Eowlan, «Dv4è Oai1becky bhnoan, 11ê4

derioin; Messra.J'lkiiiy, P. Sinclh4r, BelI, M&u-
Neili, Arsenauit, iG.Sinclair, Caniero,;KI Ki¼#
Uêwatt, Metillan, MùeOormaek--20, .a

116od,aNe oft theù Gèv4r4n e î pe4 ned
Ù ai)sytch frem the Govenò(

Coi i t tai Or ränvll dated i àebrw

ry et'Si rteoeis
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9 t sefGuvaer mlkt orPovinea as Sae at tI4too strli ,tud that, la»

ta heyprovide O iing, lu addG-
Skre thepa ent of he. tk¥y*&fthe P#ivateSeratil aingtas the bas'

that we s a th euad d s-
0 i s not10lugerman m

tedig wh nedenln åof us.1
notaegeorevamoe ahg hisbon. om

mittes to make an> ' fûthot' pin lo. wfa
wil t the Sala ,ed be derat

he Thii a a a ile te puit
otry Apb rb'h

Government ofîthla ta>r the re eté
Q sv 4 p oce, b. providd

sY that w>'t pisnioaauIse coeluasive a to
thre uaseessuesa of appe 4 ing taole flome Govqrn-

m a t Wt prudent aud wise not
ment 6 r hh n meinoiaon h e

subject. The deapateh tetdaj rend sho*a con-
te t tht ei'--o! tha Uohê authoui-

iE4is Aed4td that they havt asauued that we
b e phedinto Coulae i w I hink

*h£ 4tap of lune eould"hegot ui the tua-
perli Paraiunent to undertake ae sucefai
P utiça pf ur demandi i an uot se terribly

4 o! Cop*dnat»n> as te suppoe but that we
uonlt get Ifng ovea If we iere placed lu the

unie;i but ti is hlaet the wish of the lpeopleoftit Colon, tand eur dot>' i t preveut it If weeau, an gave ne cause fer havisng it forced uaponut entra nd ot wishes.

era Lu4 »a os' Ta OP'Prat Il do no co-.
rtthele houease 'a»bers effBet Ma,-eatj a GVvernamt: u :this flouse, *avacte

duraug the lst two da s with that strict andi opencandeur, whlicli I thilu thtey ehouid. The>' e.-eteivd that dospatci Iast Mouday »ight, anti
might, therefeo', have breught It dewn earlier. Iha reason teous fnowa a'ietter i recie ay.-14' that *hr Waa daspatch recettedt, nd I amet

egns tatI conasîii' they' éhouldi have treatedltiti aid ed the lieuse wWh a litle auor candeur,if et ourtey . t w aIt* ver>' watt fer tacem te
tey ta s thaat If wre sen% Hume aga, thaet tie.et'e! «ar mutanorisi coutid uot ho anêwer'ede;ut ha teapatoethbooa before fthc flouse,

rhapa if mnight havc changedi the vicews o! seoeon. members. I cannt, tiaerefore, give thec
eem nt my applaa fer what:tire>' hve dontlu a r. h apparsas If the>' wished to>membor toto vong lot the Resu-

I , 4ygursuading4hom that ifit waasotgreed
kw weywon hoe 'toei>'eypitebted>ed iptotheduinioab heasy earned frind tie hon
mether kv Charlotuetawn and! myseif argued Ia coult on!> teoplacdgl>' beth Irha

an4 sen'g t home fer the sanction of the Rome iQoverumet; 4ndow, we b ave that D eaeu
d 't frA th asgmet ratweusta r

the reply whkt icthe Government received, the
fume GoverUment refuses to guarantee au loateahbe them to purchaeut the Est4es g
enMnggoprne7or, sud the mpeda Miu>teray. l avm'g regard to the evident uneer-

tauy, whether the Colony of Prince Edward
lsland w1l or w»i! not soo unite itsalf to theDominon of Cads,4" obviously showing that it
la not the intention of tho imperiaal authorities,
toe4 anythiug la the movement in any other waytha that indicated by the hon. wember for Char-
I oetwn 4 ysi e .Deapateh law ainto Confed a ad u will have o

Hon. Mrta;ap.-I4t ppr; to mer hbat the
learued Leader of th Opoosition secs more iu the
Despatch than any one ese; at ar mn4it ap-pears to me, that If the hon. member would rad

it , cna ifuly, that he will ad tha& the, vfews
wi'6hbave beeu expiressed-on tis sidetof the

use, are asnbtialy such as those which
have se far beexused by those ho.i mebers who
supported the, reeden. A general electika
ma4y show that a change, with respect to Confede-
ration, has taken place in the views eofthe p leon that question, but i have no reason to suppose
that it has, and i believe that who ever our suc-cessora may be, they will he, lite ourselvea,
charged tovote against anything, snd everthing,which mlgbtilead us into a Union UZ ada,
lttis clear though, that in theoptninoftheau-
thonties at Home, they look ,upon Confederation
as a settled fact, that it ls to take place at no dis-
tant day, and if the Salary of the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor had not been provided, what better ar U-

ment euld the>' rquire te place n t the o-
minion, than efuealf te éomply #ith the
demand; and i have little doubt but they will
yet endqaver te Sud some means for driving néinto a ue S' with the New Dominion,

-on. te or tut Gom'rnNgn.-. e hon.Leader of the Opposition said the Despatehebould have ben laid 14øre the flRona earlier,I bellev, that ne menmer c tbe ernmeraent ex-
eept myself, ricthe contents of thrt patchantil this morto'g; ad I rejoice to know, thatthis hon. Commttec came to the conclusion to
pay the Govs t's Salary, before they saw thîs
documuent, ortukew its contents; and, judgingfrom twhat the hon. Leader of the Opposition Uidtbout the Despatch comiug eut, I cozeluded hetnew ail about it. I'sawit on Mendly fevning.but the1other anem es o! the Government did

Mre U ewo-The hou. member s'as:nware eMtiecntents af this 'Despa'tch more titan twesty-
fouier ago.. lie taw It ou Monda>' afternoon,

anh tie eveî ,or ou Tucda> nwrning he

iJtho not do se, but est there wftheut open-isg aîouth ou the subject. i coxtsider that if.w i du> te bave lai i beoe floue 1*-

uà
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the Iiaç of arguqieîit pursued>y te learne medwj Mr. look upon tihis minute of Ccuber, ite hon. Leader ofthe Opposition and rmyseif, cil as another very strong remenstrance, on ths
bu s a rightof courtesy due fron the Govern part of the Governient, against the groes injus-4w0t of.this Uolse, 1 cannot agree to se Vte ice of te demand for the payment of te Lient.maLter in the same:light as te to. member for Governor's salary hy this Colony; and I amn demBedeqùe (Mr Laird> does, for i tink it fuliy cidedly of the opinion that the Goverunment dittLaîd) oes fo thtik1't fi1ly irut u sking soute contsideration fron thVé Leabears put the arguments, used by the Opposition ; rg inmek o acontideratio rea thestiefor instead of using any treats Vcwards u1% iVis Governsent on account of the great ite
quite clear fronthe iwhole of the Despatch, that4 jdoue to ulathe disposal of our lands The
it will be left to the decisic of the people of this answer shows tat tey look Vo our cÔnnec.
Island whether they "will or will noe unite with tion with Canada as an event whici is socn te
the Dominion of Qanada. i must say that I think take place.
te hon. Leader of the Government did not act Mr. McNmrr,I think I said, yesterday or thefaîrly. u wthholdîng this Despatch s long. day before, that, if we want to go into confedera.y allow ns Vo cene to a conclusion in ithe tion, we have but to accept the $200,000 bribemaLter when ther was information l his posses- wich ad been offered to us; and lu this Des-sion whiçh should bave been laid upon the table patch we are clearly and plainly told that if weof titislieuse? In the Despatoh whiich the Gov- want our land question settled, we have to goerarnent sent Home, the- Imperial guarantee isf it ccnfederation. This Island would revertits i <tnceed Lie «iveumet ay ite wiI ietcGoetranorTif1we ia been plcd aiveasked for raising a oan on our Debentures and if have objected to the payment of the salary of thethsts aneddthe Goverrnment say they wÎIl Lieuf. Governor, if we had been placed in the,make provision for the payment of the Governor's same position as te other Colonies were. This
alary. No penral guarante itas been given; Despatch plainly proves that when the demandand even beforo they knew It wOuld noV, ttey was made, in 1865, when confederation was theask this hon. Comittee to provide for it. Al- order of the day, that it was with a view to o rthotigh we do stand itere as a small minority, I being placed iu ithe Dominion.otel themuthat this despateh dues not breathe a

aingle threat or entain any:staternents to justify Hon. Mr. Daviîs.-The memorial which was
the Governuent in the arguments which they read iere to-day, to whicih this despatch is a re-
have used here on this question. This Despatei ply, shows very plainly the sincere and ardept
does not fortify the positio ithey have aken. desire of the Government to do al ithey ca to
'The iwhole tenor of it iq, that they will not inter! settle the land question, and that they have left
fere with any f our affaira,.in plain English,t no stone unturned in their endeavor to induce the
wit do othing for us, whil ie remain out of te t home Government to consent to what is but Just
Union. Te Iast fouse passed soue strongly and reasonable in the matter. But, sr I tealyworded io-Verms resolutions; titis flouse have now do-not see that there is any way n which to
also virtually acted apen thern. Nor, the Home carry out the great wish e the people for the
Governumtent Obviously itold out a bait, They1 settlement of the landquestion, as the proprietors
do noV say if you not do so and so, we wiL takewill not accept what we can offer them. With
up this question you have subMitted for our con reference to the whole tenor of Lord Granville'ssideration; but tell us if we do not, we must settle repiy, iV ut leat shows quite plainty taL te
car -Laud Question and all others as ire can best 1 British Governrment do not care much for us;
do se ourseives; andt if we now refuse, It is not f that they have cast off al protection; and, in
beyond the range of poss&ility for them Vo use effect, have saitd, that we ean go and find protec-
mensatu put us into the Union. The wholej Lion where we can. I oly wisi Lite Despatch
tener cf te Despate fortifies te views of the vas more explicit and out-spoken on this point-
Leader of the Opposition ani Myself on this ques, then we would know the extent of ouï freedom.
tien. jfAs te te cfet, seemiy1, or plainly, implied,

jto go into confederation, it is similtar to the oneHon. Mr. LàanI loit upon this Despatch mde to zNevffoundland, which was, in effect, that ifvirtually as a fouêrth refusal to pay' the salary of they went into the Union, ler Majesty's Govera-the Lieut. Governor cf this Island after ite expi- -ment believed that Reciproci'ty would sool foi-ration of the teta of Mr. Dundas ; and I itink no leow. Sucit a statemient is in the speech o ithecanu inte Colon>' l ebj&ct:Vo eur previding ithe Lieut. Governor of that Colony, at the epcning cfanmount namedl ise .Resehutica, unjustly htad te Legislature ; anti, sir, yen kneow that tereas it, mn>' bc, anti doubtless la. YeV .eut peopIe) was neyer a pocrer prospect cf cbtaiuing Rci-will pref'et comnplying wvti te demandi ratiter Iprocity' titan there la ut present. We kunw Vthattitan run auny risks about being placedi into copfe- te feeling betwveen te inited States aund Grentde+aticu. lad eur nataral capital been IefV writ Britain just nowr is noV sucit as wvarrauts as Vo.us, te demtandi mould noVtitave been se unreason- expeet taL a renewval of reciprocul trade rein-abe; but whien thut mus Laken aira>', it iras, If Lions irith tese Colonies is likely' te bu soonI consider, quite unfair Vo ask ns Lo. puy it, but' realizedi. I sec it statedi lu prcss tat te feelingme have no alternative but Vo support te in te Unitedi States la, tat ne pecuntiary' roeom-resolution~ pense whicht Great Britai» could offer Vo te40



United States: Government, oa account of the- ment, pon which the party i power wil, î
4?abana clain, w&uld compensate them for the their deallng with it, have to stand or fall, so
evîl they reçeived frn them daring the last war. that the view I took of it a few days ago agrees
That, but for Great Britàin, hi war would have1 with what we havé since learned. If any claims
been closed two yeare earlier than it was; and in way of saving the Imperial finances is made
they say further, tht,.while this Was going on, upon us, it must be responded to by u in the
the Government of tngland was expressing great manner la which we are directed to do so ; but if
sympstlsy for them nd yet, at te same ime, we present our grievances and ask to be allowed
was atlowîng their sips to go and 4estroy her to passasuci measures as we know would asaist
commerce; and, therefore, I thik that the on- us ln redressig therm, we are told to go into
court4g0mnt held o'gt to Newfoundland had no Confederation. We have always oalled Great
foundation ln fact. We al know where the Britaln the Mother (Jountry, but I think we rMay
treaty making power lies, and the prospect of its now call her the step-mother, aüd a very harsh
being soon renewed with Canada is aow apparently one at that. I an a British subject, sud a I he-
out of the question, so that the ilon of New- lieve a loyal one, and think British justicé shoud
foundland with the Dominion will only have the consist i extending equal justice to abl her sub-
effect oframakiag that country poorer, as their jects; and justice to myseif und those who sent
taxes will immediately' increase, withoutraffording me her demand that I Say ths mach Thets is
any means for improving their trade ; :and such also an addltional matter to be considsred and
would also,be the efect upon this Coiony. , The one which ought not to be overlooked. This
obvious policy of the Dominion is to impose a tax Clony asked for Reciprocity; this la an Imperial
upon our products and exact large duties. The measure, and one that can only be entered fito

duyo t-meal'' last, year, was fifteen'per cent. by i*ndependent powers;- but the idea *ta w
As to Ounfederation; I ama not; for going into it should usea priviiege which belongs to every
on an>' terms which they may or can offer,; for British subject as his inalienable right-tbe rigbt
it ia not in their power to offer terms to us that it of petition for what we iknew would be to our
would be any advantage for us to accept. I o'nly advantage-gave offeace, and ' for so doîng wc
regret that the Home Government did not tell us were snbbed at once. We bave, sir, held our
more plaifly what we umight do; but I thirkthey shouldèr against prêssure for tshelast five years
have, very neariy told us to go where we please, from those who wished us togo into'unfedera-
and lad they but' said o ain plainer terms the tion, and now I .onsiderit no more than justice
aner would be more satisfactory. j to our own peuple since the Imperial authorities

r PuowsE-The Resolubion ut the Hon. thc are hearing su harsiy upon us, that we should
LePadrof the Govermenutlacesthealry of the see to Our own iterests; and if the ImperialLeaderetthe G overnent places the saliary of tie Government send a gentleman here to representLiebt. ddGovernora H£1400sterling, iHicirtbbc ler Majesty, I consider that the alowancehon. mnember sad le d nut conider Ws too should be according to our circumstances, and,igh fér that oi icer. QBut, sir, 1 am of theopis therefore, consider that £1,000 1s as mach as weion that themLint. Governor of thi Islancan afford to give*ad ifbis Imperl masters

nul require as, high a salar>'as tie>'do lu LhethIak the amount too smal, trey can add to it asother Provinces, iWere the expense lis much much as tey pleas.
greater than t is here; and if the Home Govern,
ment comes down to the humiliating position off 1 Hou, Mr.CAct.-It appears bu mcthat
thrustiag an officer upon us, we wiD not place ir n. voted b>'r.-is Colon>' fe eas
ourselvea in-any worse position by offering- less; when £500 was voted by this Colony fiveyears
snd tet Virose who appoint hlm give more ifihey ago, la additionto whar.vas paid at home, to our
choose.think heovernent.imght, writh eery!Lieut. Governor, and when itrwas offered it WaSchoose. I thî*nirtirs toverument milgbt,, with ever>' l refnsed; sund that tbe Home Gorerurment maise
propriety, take, the liberty of namîng. £1,000. trfs a n that thig er nmeb måd
Our revenue is small, and tits, I consider, is as Goheament £250 b aine lb Vothat if tirt
much as is reqaired in a Coony like Prince Ed, 1Govermetofere t riset hi a
ward Island, where the Lieut. Governor is not 1 was bheir view ut tire mater then, t is no use for
required to live in the style called for in larger f1us to offer les nów: Althugh thé sur mayo appear large, yet lven we consider our position,

1j think it li as small as we can offer, and as we
Hon. Mr. Hanaon.-Ib does appear from the bhave agreed to:compi>lyi trô> dernani lb lar

whiote tenor ut tis Despatchr as if threre la an la- better toa du su ia a mnner thrat tirere wili ho nu
clination to pub tihe criws uon this Colon>', unless ta fautoaadnr1itht As bu tire Despabch I bhink il
wre couturai bu the présent polio>' of- te Bribishijis quita clear fruom lb bhat tihi Hume Gorernment
Government. I said a feir days ago, tirat ie iras decied upon tirs coUrse tNiey intend to adopt,
tiéved Vhs Britlih nation, at heart, iris rliht, anid dthetefora think that bbe reasons advinccd b>
that bhe grat bulk uf ber peuple meant tirat jus2 tirs lbarued nmember for Cbariotttsttoirb a incs
tics, sud tirat>'ni>', sbouid bes exbended bu tire us bu appcal agaîn bu tire hôme authorîties uni tirs
Colonies; but, betwreeni red-tape-ism, ot te une aubject, are auchr as lbtiwould be nnwîse bu place
band; and thre ieviathian trust, on tire othrer, in rach dependence lu. 'I sam uf thre opinion that
tire present Government, writh thre so-called bthe hon. merniber thmnks l i ould umake us a lîbtle
wholesate refurma now' pressing upon tIhe Govern. unpopular ; but bu appeat fruom tire decision ut tire



Government of $ngland to the Uausa o f Oom- £700 sterHng should be added to Lieut.Governeeî
Mons would be like appealing from CSaut to ta which Lord Stanley replied,, that he not thik
Cwesa' wife. I consider, therefore, that the "it would be prudent to relinquieh -the right of
beat thing we Can do now is to unanimously the Crown te the Quit-rents." lu 1849, the La-
egree to the Resolutio. gislature offered an annual grant in addition ta

Mr; P. SîNgtÂat.-In voting upon tihis Resolu that rooeived from the bmperial Exchequer cfMr,' P votî* ng pon this Reolu-:£500 oy.; but, this was decliined because' cfthtion and speaking in its favor; those who oppose £ » c h was deopoed bea f T
it, and wlo spoke cf iowaring the stlary, may Baytini Gov wasnprowe be granted. The
expect to gain some popuiarity by sa doing; but salaiyta £1500stedieng, and henu ikeiy the
t ie no use disguising the fact, thut, lu providiug wstlow £usteingaceitat a icwer figure no,
for the payment of the salary of the Lieutenant whe» alow p at awer fiurenow
Governor, we will have to give that amount whihI wn our revenue is sa iuch larger than it was
the Home Government may deem sufficient, and, n1844. To propose'a iower sai may be popu
therefore, it ie.no use for us ta meut the matter j the country, but I sec no chance that suah a
half way. We will have to give the whole figure. proposition is likely ta muet with appraval at
The Home Government' will not condescend ta hone,
argue.the matter. with us, and, therefore, I con- lion. Speaker took the Chair, when RasolutiOn
aider it dangerous to attempt to eut down the was reporteti agreed t4.
salary, for, depend upon it, if we do, we wilI geti
another rap ger the knuokles.. This, I think, the FRE INSURANOS B1LL
tenor cf the Desp>tch clearly indicates, and itl i flouse in Cormîittee to take into coneideration
far better for us to'hold or position by graceflly the Bil e from the Council to revise snd amend
yielding bis point, than ta ateipt to save the Charlottetown Mutual Fire Iaurcuoe COm-
£1,000, and perhps alose t constitution by soj pary Act.
doing. Mr. Rei 3lly in the Chair.

MrG;Sunnxa.-The Despatc ùniy te more) The first clause wvas road.firraly fortifies the vkws expressedthat if we
wishte qkeep out of tte. Dominion Of Canada, we: j on. Mr. CAER,-Mt. Chaîrnan, I ny
have promptly to comply with tiis demand; for ust renark that, as the Act reIatingto the Iueur-
We are clearly giron ta understand th4iat s fance Company was about to expiret was neces-

awing ta te uncrtainty cf aur remaining out of sary to renew itL nlathe Billbefèe ushovever,
the rnion, that the nauthoriies l Gret Bitain lthre are several' amendmeutson th a id Âct.
decline vo disetes tu grievances, or enter intO One of the amendments is to reduce thea number
their consideration, yet ithere le no doubt but that of Direetors frem tibrteon to seven. This vas
the British Government would be loath toforcej tought necepsary on account of the difiiculty cf
us into te Union, uless we give them some gètting a quorum at the regular meetings When
tesson; and mny opinion la that if va do net co there we aany Directors. Power ls alo
ply with this request, they may comipel ns by ithe 4 givon to the shareholders to give renuneration ta
force of circumustances to -do so I do not thinf vte Diractors fer tit services, iereas under
we should offer a lower salary thian that pro- the old Act they could receive no pà'y.Tiis was
posed in the aRasolution. TThis Islani eis differ- propesed: on account. of the great utdifiuly of
ently situated from the other Provinces, us tey gettiug te. Directs to attend ,the montly
have their Lieut. Gevernors appointed by the meetiugs; severai months would sometimes elapse
Dominion Governrnont, whereas oits vil receivo qwithout a saufficient number of Directors meeting
his appointment, like that of the Governôr of thef to form a quorum. i might observa lu raference
Dominion, directly frrdihe Imperial Government. to this lsurance Company, that it bas been in
Wea are aware that the Dominion Government existence for twenty yiars and ha puid ail de-
endeavored to have the salary of Ltheir Governor mands against it. Parties insuring have to give
loweret, but they couid not, andi lathe ttempt a bond to pay five per cent' on the amount they
were met with a stern refusal. The Lientenant inre, if it sihall be reqired by the Compsny, to
Governor's saary ls not a subjeet vtaLtas but puy lasses. We ha& fonds enough to pay all the
recently been Introduced to the noticb a! tht Le- losses oCsasioned by the great tire lnte summer
gislature of this Colony, för I observe that, in 1 of 1866 ; but very soon after that several losses
1844, Sir Henry Vote Huntiy sent a Despateih tao occurr4d, nd te Ccmpany veroeobligai ta maku
Lord Svanley, on vte iuadequacy of Lte suiury ja cal! cf ao par cent. an te sitareitoldets. Titis
titan providaed, wheorain lie statos vtaL, lu 1840,¾ ite auiy cuit that hus boa» madie, and a few
Lord John Rossait itati recommeudedi an incrase yoars aga a bonus vas giron toetha sharaehalders.
cf the salaryt Late otent f £1,000. luI titis fAbout oua andi a quarter par -eent. la ail vtaL la
Despatceb, Sir Hanty tays titat he'spant GO0 svg., citargedi, se thut titis is as:gaad a Couxpauy te in-
"Laeyand te armount " af bis saiary, aud titat te aura ini as anyeother. Peraign cempanias have wiith-
oxpenditura af pradecessor, Sir Chmartae P'itnrey, dra teit offcas wthenthere TWera mnany lassos,
excoedeed that susm; and proposas taL Lord Stan- 1 I may say vtaL many influentiai gentlemien haro
Loy shouldi "<give up te Quit-renta ut once, lif stood aitoof front te Mutual Fire Insarauce Cam-
perpetuity, ta the Colony," aud that eut of thtis, Qpsny : thoy hve said it woud do welt anought if
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inJwes, but if a greatt&e hould Ra or MrA RK.-'-pn oe f&s tught us
hsls, titis lctapany would.nt be able to pay that there is mre ik in the ntry than it the
tb& desmauds madeupn i. But such a'state of town lu th e onty i a n's Iùse takes
tiaglsh gessver oéùrrred,,and thit Cômpany has fire, ho Ihas 4 depend on the eêrtmons ot film lf
hee, the mears eo iudueinj othur Companies; to and his family to put it out, whereas lu tuwn #
isgre at I-luwur rates than formerly. We are fgreat many persons are near at hand, end nea
mvdally iaterested An, saving property in this jáe provided "for putdng out tfire. I elieve atI
tu*h, and lu ;the case of the property of the lhon nie-teratis f tIe fires iu toeu are qluenched beoDlnil Benan, whick took fire, it iscertain the fore they do any considetble damage.
huitling:would Lave: been destroyed had W notJ
been for the Mutual Pire lnsurance Company. a
Ido nt refer to the exertions they made at the The Speaker took the Clpir, and the Chairman

ma ofthe ire, bat they Lad previously caused a reportedi progress aud obtained leave to ait agane
ank te re huit from which water was obtaihed Jfouse adjourned.

du thatceasen whlch egratly assisted l arnb-
duing the fiames.. They recommended the. Oty
to build sçveral tankssuand i believe paid fer one.
WhIkthe Stâtf Pire Englue waInriported also, r
I believe they paid £100 tcward it, so we s PjForçnoon Session.
that thlis Company has doue a great deal towards
savlng property and xeducing the rate at whichit 1
may be insùíred. j

auo. Laias or ras Orrosrrro .- One aneud- J
ment lu this Bill is to allow the Company tW takef
risks in any part of thle sland , while; -under the
old Act, they were confind to Charlottetown and
Royalty. I believe there is only one Foreign
IntaPoee Company doing business in the Jsland
t reseat, thrçen Companes having retired

itemsithe Id; but this little Compauny Ias keptj
it own and paîd alR lusses, and, therefore, has
beet themans et doing & great dealsof good.

oni., tuansa or rare Govrarsnrst.-As titis
Company are now permitted to take risks ln anyJ
part of the Isand, I hope they wili de a great ]
deat Of" god in both towu ad country. lu fi
Georgetown it Iras beu very diffienuit to get pro-
pcrty insureda; but naw I hope this Campany wilU
tke risk both there and lu Souns-

lion. Mr. CÀrnucr.-I may say that, although
himitod, swe have taken risks in different parts of
the conntry. We have:had several losses i the
eastern end of the Island, and perhaps that fact
hs had auInfluencewlth the directorsin inducing
theru to deeline inùring i tha;t part of the coun. f
try. I think If Welu-to-do farners wouid patronze
the lusurae Company, we would b in a better
positiou to take slaka throughout the Islantd; but
we generaly find that i the contry 1t s per-
sons wht ste lu debt wbýo miasure i ncompliance
wlthe tiéhiseats ef theoir 'cruditors.

SHan.Mr. Laran am sure the lat speaker
reast hravq ftl tory bappy in his expectatious off
g#ttiugithe farmera i the country to insure their
propersy ta the Charlottetown Insurance O#Ice.
l%s patent ta every person that sIhe risks by fire
in the country are te those in the city as ne tao
twenty. I think if farmers wish to have their
property insuredthey will:f ri au insurance
Company of their own. Lt is net 1ile1y tey wiil
conneet themselveswîh the CharlotWtown Cou- [

yo' wle ift Vt a hapeued4 tetor
dow hey wouldihave to pay fort.

TiRe INSUEANCS COMPANT4

flouse lu Comnaittee on tIre BUt to arneaad .tire
Act relating t the Mdtual Pire liurtuce u-
pauy ef Charlottetown second readiug.

Mr. Reilly lu the Chair.

After a short time spent lu Committee, the
Speaker took the Chair and the Chaicrmra re
ported the Bll agreed to, ,with certain athend&

lon. Mr. Laird presented a Bill to add to tht
Act for the regulation ef weights and meuasures.
Received and read a first timoe and ordered to be
read a seond t'ime to-morrow.

1NCORaRuAIO 0F ST. ANDREW's curut.

On motion of the lon. Mr. lenderson, tht
fouse resolved itself into a Comiaettee ofite
whole on the second reading of the BIH to ameid
the Act to incet porate the Minister sud Trustees of
St. Audrew's Claurch, Brackley Point Road

Mr. Howatt in the Chair,
Ster a short Sime spent iu Comttee, the

Spea'er took the Chair snd the Chairusn report-
ed the Bil agreed ta, swithout any ameudmet.

£30,000 nt.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Laird, the Hiuse reoved
itaalft ite Committee ef the stiole o» thetearth
OCrder of the day, viz., the Bil it prnpaor the
Government to expepd thirty thodutd ponda ou
the purchase o land4 ina 3 e slandi ;second

mr. Rel t1'mai tire Chair.
After a short time spent in Cormittee, de

Speaker took the Chair and the Chairman reporte4
the Bil agreed to, without amendment;

The question of concurrence wae then put on
the resolution granrting £1,400 sterlirig for th&'
salary of future Lieutenant Gvernors of thi

Th Re eluti on#.agreed to.
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Hlons. Uensley and Laird and Mr. Reilly were money and it would be satisfactory to have a
appointed a Cornmittee to bring in a £11 »l.disenasion upon it I have already alluded ta
accordance wIvli said Resolution. the Post Office1 nd althongh it is a verable

Aflernoon &ession. btding, nsd t e oe ln ;whlch the Legisative
CQlil formerly sat, yet it is now very i#-

IBL BUILDNS. tient for hé ptpose to whieh it is devotcd, and
lion. LEADEZOF s GovERNERw.-Mr. Speaker, I very mutch fear that the iansuffiienèy c f nVen

I would move that the House go into Committee tilation has been th écause of injury te te health
to consider the propriety of placing a certain sum of some of the .officers ia that btalding. I aia
of money at the disposai f the Government for glad o see tthehon. nember for Charlottetown
the erection of Public Buildings, and> also, a sum Dr: Jonkîns) ln bis place, and I hope ho will
te be expended under the supervision of the givo his opiion on. this iatter, for, as he'holds
Board of Works. The matter to-which I tirst the potiou'of lelth Officer, his apinion wili te-
alluded was brought up iu the debate ou the Ad- assure thic Oommittec that it is necessary, for the
dreas in answer to tht Speech at the opeuing of public sfety to accede te this Rcsohtiox. The
ttc Session, snd it is a subject which ha occu- unsafo state of the public Records demande that
pied thc minds of public men for some time, aud some means. should te taken te 'render them
ail have cote to the conclusion that it is tite secure. We should nct, because we have hither-
some addition should be made to ourt Public b ojeed immuiiity fron such accidente, neglect
buildings In the year 1842- au Act was passed to pivvide against them in ttc uturt. Ifs aire
to provide for the eréction of public buildings, sbould take place in ti building, the los to the
and under that Aet, this (iobenitt Building was Colony woul4 bo irreparable. I regard to te
erected. In that Act, it is stated that it is acces- anm te te pI5ed at the disposal o tthe Board of
sary to provide a afe place te keep the Records Works; t anay say that improvèments are re-
of the COlony, but it is well known to every one quircd, aud every persu knows they taniet bo

ho tas taken the trouble to examine, that the made Wittout moey., A great dea has ben said,
so-called safes in this bailding would tc cf ne lateiy, about building Railtoad, but notwthstand-
use lut case of firè. l tthePtrthonotary's office, ing tthe formidable petition praylng tthe fouse te
all th records are deposited ia a wooden cup- take steps to have a survey made, it is ot probable
board, and un the Registry Office, in case Of an that the matter will be take up at present; but
accident by tire occrring, the ineana provided moaey 'mut be expeadcd lu improving our roáds,
for the safety of the records vould rather hasten Some have:.thqughît that £5000 was -too smali a
their destruction, This building is a credit to suna to give the .Board cf, Works, but this is au
the doleny, and th' accommodations for the experimet, sud I do not thiuk It nid bewell
fHouse of Assembly are very ample, but there are Ito let them experindton a grea'pr s uim botfr
other Iepartments to be provided for. The roem the nex4 session of th Legislature.
in rhich the Supreme Court l held la very in-
eilcienht and it ls nqcessary th at sone other should Hon: tuansa or ras OPsnTIcx.-Mr. Otait
be provided The Onstom iouaq d9partment i map I hve'walted pattently for the hont. uiember
not providd .for-duriug the reess 'a ths Legis- frot Clraritttn to give bis opinion on ths
iaturè, the Customs Departmni is kept lin a pai atter, as wae called uponbyhetor. Leader-
of the building used by the members cf the fiuse 0f ttie Govcéurrrent I ala- êxpéetéd, tose ttc
during the Session. ut tthe building lb which he. netber from Tryon (Mr. Hotvàtt) drop bis
the Post Office is kept, la most disrptable, net neapaper:lîke a bot potato .whch te beard the
only ln appearance, but it is in such -a atas to heu. Leader et thcGovernment prose that such
te posîtively injnrious te th~ healtt cf the Pot- a large sum of money should be expended, as

£5-000, for Public BniIdingrq, antI anotter £5000master and his assistants. If a better buildng is
not provided, no person who values his health for this new branch of the public service. I am
will attend to this department. afraid the mantle of eeonomy which enveloped the

shoulders of .that hon. member hag dropped off,
flouse lu Committe. tand I cannot sec that aany person has picked a
Mr. Bell lu the Chair. up. I amprepared to support the liesolutio u

regard to the :rst item, for It is a elf-evidént
Hlon. Lsr.Esa or GevEPsa r.-I would propsition that more accomodation~i required

move the followigg Resclution:- for flic public service. The Poeste Office las dis-
Resolrqd, That ttc sumi ef Pire thonund grace te the Coloay. Althougt i octuples the

pounds, or as nuach thereof as muay be required, room whict wras once devoted te the Legislative
for the erection et sa nlei Poest Office and Pubili C~ ouncilwherein, la days gene by, tte Bscheat
Buildings lu Ctarlottewn ; andI aIse, a further bate eefuh, almost te thec dcatt, yet It la
sra of Vive thousand poads for permanent im. nosw ntterly inadequato te tsupply accommodation

proveuscut lu rends, &c,, under direction ef Bocard jfer a l'est office. It shows bowr tte Colony ,tas
et WVerks. t'progressed, fer, whten that building mas first

je rected, it iras ttougtt to te even larger than
This Resolutien involves a considerable sumi off was required for tte publie service cf the CJolony.
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We maght o baek to an earlier peariodwbeo more ont oft the Government thn et ef a privste
rm were hed fer the Assemby tu. meet ie, individuaL
Aitd when members from the coùutry could not find Mn

o hoes t ace dte e, as at preaWe are grantg gret de of
sent, were oblige4 t bring their provisions money this session. We have £B0,000 to by up
with tb . OnQce, whe» seme o rhem went to Lande, £,000 for Publie Buildings, £5,000 for
their gamW they found, te, their diamay, the Board of Works, £2,100 fr the Governor's
durinè tlr absence, twe bears had eutcred and Salary, and we are £150,000 In debt. Although
4ueoure4 their dinner. I je neeessary te bave fall these thing are necessary, yet we had better

use td p the UecOrds Of the Colony #I, that be carel ni and not go beyond our means. 'The
ýre bo4E .4re and bwrglar proof. Havîng consider- money expended on our roads has not been very
able conne ta the bgn> Ledueto the Gôvern- judiciously laid out, and a Board of Works, or
mnt,)nrillitjz te tva$t bitiin £5060 for aoeûething of the kind, ls required; but in provid

SiFrl* -p that, f9r;thu sake et îng fd sucE serices, we had better net dip toü
aing a w peunds, ha will net se'ontract the deep ato the publc chest.

4a ias of the building as te pyuyt it giviug Messr. McAulay, Laird, Reilly, Callbeck, Mc-Ui eéemmodation required, for fuar the House Nuila
wtl) liad faalt bereafter. If thç original plan for .and Bruen, suverally addreflud teCem"
ti4 builing Ead been cauriud eut in its intugrity, nttee. AIL éoncurred lu the necessity for grante
eeould»aeow b undrtEnecessity et expend: ig the amounts specified ln the firet resolutiun,

14g this £000. k plaà sEould be precared,from and aise the advisabiiity of havig the pulic
aproper architeet, anI I hope the;Gcvernment buildings on Queuen's Square. It was uxpl&Ia4d

-: ltcf tîaktetf saying a tew pounds in th hough £5000i was to be expended »nder
this directionBaunthe rWk of havinganunitherea
structuru uructed. As regards theother £5000, not any more given than ast year,: as the usual
I suppose wheu we have a Board ef W½rks, wu grants were curtailed. It was also etated tht a
must give them something to do, and we cannot was » people for the purpese et improving reada
gsadem them intil we see what they de, wa ruail reîhevig the to a barde», as thediffculty of hauing produce te market ou bad

Dr. Jtnxss.-I have been called upon to pro- reads would more thn centerbalance the pay-
nounce sentence upon the Post Oofice, but i menit of a tax ;and dredging harbera so a to
thonght every one who :as passed throtgh the facilitate the shipping of produce would also be a
passages of tbat building niust have been struck great beaefit to farmers.
with a very offensive odr which emanates from n TEe Relutien regarding tEe site was alse
poxtion of it, and tEre unhealthines of such an J agreed te
odor. There ts no doubtît Eas contributed to thefi
death of some of the offleera emyloyed in lit, aud The Speaker teok the Chair aud tEe Chairan
i crue everybody admits the necessity of hav- reported the Resolution agreed to,
ing a newoffice. A Agrat dent lhas ben said Several Bils were advanced a stage, when tEe

ut .a Ralrad,: and I lirtm>' believe we sEal H louse resolved itself into a Comnmittee of the
bave one before long; and if the matter is kept whole fouse to take into cnsideration the
before thea public, and the advantages showa, it j Pauper Scale.
wil. omeinto general favor. Wu cannot expect
it te pay for a few years directly; but if it helps jMr. flowatt tEe Chair
to develop the trade of the Cotenyas it assuredly And after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker
wii, it will pay indirectly. resumed the Chair. Progrees vas reported,

eselutionagréud t. jwhen the flouse adjourned.

Hon. Lna»stÈor tuas GovERNMENT.-I would now jS' April d
move a resolution thst the site of the buildings to1 A
be erected, bu Queen'sSquare. I do not see whyf flernoon &ession,
any etEer pince should bu sought, when we have Hon. Leader et tEe Government -presented a
sucE a magniticent site ns tEls. Wè should have Bill for the payment of the Lieutenant Governor's
to pa> n large sm for any other site, and the lary, which was read n rfiat time,
buildings wouid not bu so advantageously situat- On motion of the Hon. Mr. flenderson, the Bill

ed, f jte alter and amend tEe Act te incerperatu the
fox. LsÂnua or rut OrrosmTox.-! fuit>' agrue uTrustees et bt. Andrev'a Church, Brackluy Peint

vitE tEe hon. Leader cf tEe Governmient, that vue Rend, vas read n third turne nnd pased.
shonld net go te private individuals fer a siteJ Mfr. Pnowss.-In accordance witE a neticé S'
whun wehave this square. I believe it venu the Order Book, I visE teoask tEe Geverarnunt
take ene-flfth et that vote te get n site anywhere fj what action bas been takun on a Petition £roiem
es, for whunever tEe Gevurnmnent visE.te bu>' a jinbabitants et Marra>' THarbor, North, praying for

site fer n publie building, every propurty hotlder a Po st-office 1i» that locatity. A fuew years age,
maises tee prie et hie land, antI expects te make tEe Post-ofice vas remeved twe or three ies
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from the place ln which it was formnerly held, on the extent of £100, and before you know what he
account of which an office in this place ls nuch is about you may see hlm figuring in the Bank-
required. T would also ask if a petition has been rupt Couit. There was a case happened a few
received frem the inhabitants of Murray Harbor1days ago of a servant of a private individual who
ltoad for a Post-oflice. got a sunmmons from a Snall Debt Court, and .he

a applied to His Honor Judge Young to get theo L Leader of t Goern h eut said atevas benefit of the Bankrupt Lavw, and nowv sets hisnot prepared to aun Q nte question at present reditors at defiauce. Such cases as this make
but w lMtihe law a farce, so that I think seme ameadment

UNtoRTUtiNATs DEBToMs' ÀcT. is called for. If the House wiii not grant all the
O prayer of the petition, they ahould at least take theOu motion cf hon. Leader cf thre Oppositicion, the mate aI 'cuiderto adrmedytr ilfest Order ofthe day was read, namely, th3t the matter ato consineratio, and re edy the evd

House go lato Committe on the Petition of WII-c
îiam Dodd and others praying for a repeal of the i Hon. Mr. Dsvxs.-I have read this Petition
Unfortunate Debtors' Act. through very carefully and I think the Petitioners

HEoan. Lson or TnE OPosrcN, in moving that are premature iu asking us to repeal Ihis Act
tre House go ite the Order cf thre day, remarked now, fer I believe that not,. a single person bas
-Thiis a Petition presented by me in the early yet gone through this Court. There .are very
part ofthe Session, signed by two-thirds of tie careful provisions u tieh Act to guard against
leading mer;chants of Charlottetown, praying the fraud. In the first place, the Clork of the Court
Rouse ta repeal the whole or part of the Act gives notice for a meeting of the creditors of any
passed last Session for dnfortunate debtors. The persan who hias applied- to the Court for relief,
taw relating to debtor and creditar la one cf vast ad the booka of the debtor are opened to their
censequence to ary country, but It is one vich inspection, and if it appears tiat tihere ls any
la very difficult ta adjust properly. The unsatisfac- property rade avway with ai which e cannaI
tory state of the Baukrupt Law was alluded to in give a satisfactory account, he cannot gettthrough
UIer Majesty's speech to the Imperial Parlament the Court, and wiH be iable teolbe panished as a
this year, aid it ls intended to revise the whole jclinUtal. Any asaigaments of goods are also
law. When the British Government find it such invest*gated, and if he cannot prove these tobe
a difficult question to deal with, we have ne legai, hey are nuit aud void. Ail througir ti
reason to feel annoyedbec ethe»Bill passed by Act there la protecetion afforded to the creditor,

as lat session requires t bere-sidered, Where and if he believes that a debtor ias traudulently
a man ias been unfartunate, in cases where ne omade away with his goods, h cari, even after he
fraud has been coummitted, there is nothing wrcng has gone through the Court and received his cer-
lu the Legishature stepping un sud reievng hlm tificate, summonu him to the Supreme Court to be
of his debtesand enabling nhim to commence the*tried. The Petition states that a disihonest man
world again. It as uaraelncholy picture where a can. get clear af iris det, sud tiat tere are no

means cf puuishin«ig hlm; but I have sairva rams la ihis prime, on account ofi his debtS, is not mantse asserins are iheu so tat
allowed to do any business to provide for hisboth these asserto
family, but is forced to become a drone in ocîety. naid tiral it in jure tre eredit ef tre ionest
When ve take this lato consideration, and also trader abrcad, but I think the reverse is the case,
tighs of creditors, the proper way is to have for now, when a creditor knows he will get alfair
a hav se framed as te give relief ta the ufortntsihare of a man'S property îu case he goes through
a debtor, ut, ai thie saure time, t prevetai na the Bankrupt Court, ie wii be more ready ta givenateý etr, u. tteaa înt0 rentay1 credit t han tbrmerly, vire» eue creditor cauld tairefraud. Unfortunately the law of last Session was, crdit.t than, sir, theretias n ot becouldent

in ny opinion, carried throughi 1r4 too much
haste, and not suffciently considered. It appears ireason shown why we should go into Committee
that the Bil was passed to give relief to certain j0 ni tire subject, and I, therefore, move that we go
persons Who were involved, and thaI the subject mt the order of the Iday this day three umoutha.
4i1d net receive due consideration. Tire la is H on. Mr. Howra.-Tils matter l ane whih
onea'ided; the debter eau go mto Coui and get has engaged the attention of the erld. Lat
ris dîscirarge, but tere is ao machinery to enable year, it was before the Daminion Government,
a creditor,if he ses any of his debtors becoming iand they appointed a Committee to look over
reckliesa lu iris businea.s or takiug lo habits etf diff'ercut Acta tirai had been framed in arder te
driuking, ta taire an>' means ta stop hlm sud sv ascertain wihicir wiouid be mont suited ta tire re-
su>' portion ai iris propenrty. Tirere is anothier jquiremeuts af tire ceunIry', sud after laaking aI
faul found wih tire law, that tire amount la teeoI scierai Banrmupi Acta, tire>' vere abliged la fall
smsll;' that every man whro oves a iundred tback ripon tire oid Act of Gresat Britain. Tire
pcouds couid go int Court and gel reieased fiUnitcd States have alsa sdepbcd the saine Act
froum ait iris hîabiiities. I throughti bhis lawi was so ie except PrInce Rdvsrd Inlaud, ait Norttr
more pariularly' fer tire tenefit of persans vire Amrerica iras the oid Adc f England. I do ual
irad been lu saine branch ai business te a certain know tiraI tire saine haw wich sultn Bngland
e aIn, but nov youi ma>' haie a servant in your fwould te auitable ta thus Isiand, fer lu Engisnd
empie>', who by saine meanus iras gaitInta debt toUlthere i% more moue>' Iran enterprise, virile in Ibis
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Island there li more enterpise tian rnoney- iing bis petition as aforesaid, pawn, piedge or
There is Ùot the sanie inceniveéto, go into trade dispose of, otherwise than by bonafd e transac-
in England, for every avenue is illed up, I eau- tion ai the ordinary way of his trade, any of bis
not agree with the hon. Leader of the Opposition gooda or chattels which have been obtaieud on
that this- Act was: framned ia a very great hurry, credit, and remain unpaid for, he sha l be guilt'
for a committee was 4ppointed year before last, of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof,
and they eonsidexed the aubject, and emnployed îbefore the Supreme Court> shal he imprisoned for
some:of the ablest mon, f te legal profession to i a periodnot exceeding two years." Tthis gives
help ihem, atd last year ithey brought lu a Bilï protection to the creditor lu case thore is an>' ak
It has been said that yon cannot force a ma> into tempt to defraud, butif he does not take the trouble
the Bankrupt:Court, and I say i would not do to to look after the matter and allow the debtor to
give mn sauch a power,:for a ereditor might, ou go through the Court, it is his own failt. It la
account of some differenl, in politics, force a man said that a debtor atter he appiies to the Court, la
into the Bankrupt Court, and thus injure his cha- j-pretected from arrest, and may leave the Island.
ractr. The facttheta c0rtain gentleman's ser- j lthink th lawishould provide that he shouli ftnd
vaut appied s to the Bankrut :Court for relief two good and sufficient securities fer his appear-
frou his liabîlities, 13 ne argument again t ance ut (hurt. A case qocurred a short tueago
ths law, for this man had Tormerily been n husi- in which qamn' iu the ountry was writted by a
nass, and It was from debta contracted during {merchant in Charlottetown, and aithoug4h, Vie of
that time that ho wvished Vo tbe re1ieved, Bkfore1 bis neighbors, substantial farmers,who were werth
VtMis Act camte into operatiei, one creditor could fivjef times te amount of the debt, ofered Vo go
tàke all a man's proeerty, and the next une could security fer him, their seçarity would net Ve tak-
take his body ahtid put him in prison, and althoug jen, and the man tnwias putin jail. Theconsequence
hêco9ld gethia freedom with eertainrestrictions, ho ,was tat that the ains was advised to takead-
had been reibbed of his self-respect, and I believe vantage of the Bankrupt Act, and did so. TThis
ninatëen ot of every twenty of such persons be- îshows that debtors need protection as well as
coma drunkards; A creditor bas ever>' facility-for |creditora.
collectîng his debte, Although he cannot force { Hn. LEADr OF TUE GorNMEs.-I iruld nettutu te go through te Rankrupt Court ; haeau an inclined to repeal this Act st the present time,w#rit bu ru rgcas rdh teVikhe issquander ug hs for it has only beau a fais montits in operation, and
pro eart>'. lu ra t hthere has not been seufficent time to test its prin-
amai, perhaps it Wouldah be njury Vo aise iV te cpes It la noet very pleasing toe so se many£.500. A man cannot geV hirt>' or fort>' ponda applying to thiS Court for relief; It does not speakworth of goods for the express yurpose ot geml lfvery wIl for our prospeuity. As yet, the abusesthrough the Court. The hirt'y-second sectIon oI whichb ave iappenetd under the Act, have netthe Act provides: "If any debter shall wlfuil>' fy beau ver>'great. Thora iras certaini' one casenmake an>' taise statènents of his affairs ln bis pa- -lit ry gra ara erapply e Vitetiitfiledd frsd rscrt rcn ealn in which a man rat) awapy after -applying to the

Saesi Court, and, left jus creditors, and even cheated the
property belonging toiis estate, or part with, îawyers out eftVirlfees. If te House goes in-cancel, alter,irtmitate .Ov falsi'fy, or cause te beo Committee, I Vhink sema provision might be
cancelled, alterd, nitted or falsified, any bond, te Ve& prerenthit sepasion rig

deed donmet, r witig reatlng hertoor a .e toi prevent sueh a casée-as this. occourringde, document, or wrïing7 relatingVterete, oraiam. 1 am ver'y doubtful as to the advisabilityreme or causa te Le temovt, tire saime or any of raising the amount ltofive hundred pounds. Ipart thereof, or se disp> ose theref wlth ient ont s 'b V
ptovent it from comin ito the possession t eendaud s not iiseetliy te malwowe one hundred

ass ne orto indr r iped òrdely i pounds and -as nothing ,to pay it with, is notassignueor te bludieor orimpete fle dola>' tam jjust as bad a position' as ithe man who owet fivefrom recoveintg or receîimg' the- same, or shalmillions, and has no property to meet It. I can-ma e>'anypaent, gift, sale, assigunent, trans-il not aqe any reasonable distinction batwreen them,fer; or cOveyance of is estae, witit te like in- and therefore, I cannot see why te law shoulde htoutor shaIbwithr latent te defraard, rilfuliy and ardee in titis respect. Tite mest astute midt
frudhlenttly, eonçel drein bis assignee, or omit f Great Briain have been occupied in framingfobm hs sçee e, any property or effeets what ab
uçpyer,qr if l case any porson htaving, Le a perfect one, and it is not to be expected that wekn9wledge.or bel, proven a taise or fictitiots shoud be able to do so n thk, however it would
tieb saingams asestate, hitee mentifa atice be PeR alo hava te maLter discussaed, anti I Wouit
cohie tae ths assige orblthun month aftr 4ts jbein faver of gelng into Committea ou tire subject.
attempt Vo account tfor auny oflis prperty, b>' any'; fou. LEADER 0F THE OProsnTIoN.-- arn rather
fictitious lusses or expenses, or shall within thtreel surprised ut Vthe houn umember for Belfat, wiahing
mouLhsbefore tire commencement et procedings Ito teal se summarßy witht titis petition. Titis
tinter titis Act mnakre taise Vire color ,or pretence Itpotition is. siguedi by many' respectable mon lu
ut carryiug oiu Lusiness andi dealing lunte ordin- fCharhottetowu, anti I do net thinkt it woult Uc
ary' course of' trade, obtaitn on credit frein an>' Itreatîng themn witi proper respect Vo tIthr eut
person au>' goodis or chattes witi intent te de tVheîr petition ini thats manner. I caunot agrea

faun, r saitH miiti Vh;eeo mgntha next baera with Vie heu. member trou> Tignisit, tat se miroi
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time was taken in preparing this Act for although session, but there seene to be a general dissa-
the Commnnittee was appointed the yoar previous tiafaction in regard te lte amount wbich enables
yet sO ittle did they thik of thei matter dtring 1 man to take advanta ai that Act. s aak-
the recess, that lat session w had to tir t therptLawsotintendedtoee alldbtr
Ceraitco Pscertain who wer anted on ta riT eugin ai il was ta mct the exigencies whk
Comeittee. Perhaps it would not be well ta redod accompany trade. We know that mercantile mea
peal the law just onow, but i sh nould be amended. !ru great riak frora the fluctuations of the miar-

A Y -n , sket and the perils of the sea-thinge over whch
cd to relieve have taken advantage a il. It was they have no control. The idea preails in the
intended to reeve mercantile men who bad failed communityy no matter what Ma
lu their calculations, but now every person who occupaily ma as m a ne maltr a bis
la one hundred pousns l debt, can take advan~ occupan gyiet as Banu ours wheea
tage of it. The hon. raemiber, Mr. Daries, says su£m100,ean hgo intu tc aaiupt Court, whreas
tliat if a man can be proved guîity of frand, he can snc mu tshould fbt agaînt tbIsou ie dtôlties

hoinwsndj h omsJi.Ti ierland puy them dots. I 1shauld lirke ta secthé
be imprisoned the comamon Jail. This looks amount of indebtedness raised to £60, ad let
very well on paper, but it is not such an easythe Garnment appoint a Committee to'consu-
matter to conviet a man of iiitendieg to defraud, with camentwho nta thil tecensuit

j umes wito uadorstaud Ibis subjoot', sud
wbîch weuid have te be donc bofore any action let a thorough measure be introduced neit ses-
could b taken against him as a cimimal.ie

Mr. G. Smcu.-It seems oxtraordinary that
no country has bees able to make a perfect Biank-
rupt Law., What is the eason? It appears toa

ie that the reason ls, becanse il is founded upon
a wrong printipi for IL s the prnciple that the
law releves a man from bis obligations to his
!el!ow man. Aithough a bankrupt nay aiterwards
become very rich, and bis creditor very paor, yet
lite latter bas no power to demand his rights.
There was a very good remark made by the Pre-
sident of the United States in stating that he was
determined firmly to exeeute the laws of the
contry; he said there was no better way to test
a pnincipie of law than to put itl otOPractice, and
if the pninciple ls right,it can be wrked out
satisfactorily. The principle of the Unfortunate
Debtors' At cuta be worked out wlen the sums
£100 if it can be when the sum is £500. I should
like to see the Act remain as It is until the prin-
eipie is tested, ani then we can see whether it is
correct or not.

Hon. Mr. HEsonasa.-I would hardly occupy
the time at present, Mi.Speaker, were it not that
I perceiVe there is a disposilton to deal with this
petition i a very summary matiner. There is
ane thing that caulot escapo the itice of every
weilwisher of the Colony, -and tiatis, the extra-
ordinary number of petesns whom the Act was
never iîtended tO relieve, who re appiyg to
the Court. I believe there a parties going
througih tht Court, who, were thereno such wayI
of escape from theit just debts, wOeld and eould
pay them. J beleve, sir, lhe present operationj
of the Act bas a demoraiiziig effect upon the1
eammunity, for persons who would have been
ashamêd to go through a Bankrapt Court, w-l',
whcn they see so may doing so, gradually become
familiar With the idea aid finally tkle the benefit
Oflthe Act themselves.

r JBnat-A proper ankrupt Law has
never yet been framed in any commerial com- -
munity. I believe there are some valuable pro-
vsions i the Aet tpas4ed by tis flouse last
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Mr. P. Swcmarn.t-TIere may be amendruenta
re>quired in the Unfortunate Debtors' Act, but if
the onely aiendinent required is to raise the
asiount to £500, I would be inclined to support
the noon i of the hon. maember for Belfast. f
the principlea isightin lrelation to£500, it îa
riglt in relation to £100, and if the 1w is a eor4
reot one, it shaoud protect every thaninu : the
countr weho is unfortunate. I believe it ls a
disgrace to the country to see so many aig
to resort to a Bankrupt Court; but we have bee
so long withaut a law of this kmdl that now whei
the Act has come inte aperation uman 'who-ehave
been bankrupt for some years are taking van#
tage of it. I think an honest man who fails gnd
le iudebted £200 has as good a right ta ho reheved
of bis liabilities as a ma waho owes £500. la
regard to persans leaving the Isiaîîd, 1 thlim
where it is proved that such is the itention, te
Court should have power to imprisont ié pat.

Mn. McMwus.--Mr. Speaker, I Ôanrdt' agree
with ie last speaker, in regard to dth deslta-
bility of letting persons who até ùdebted for
such a small suru as £100 take the bnêefit of the
Unfortunate Debtors' Act. Weêre I W as>'
foneiga country, and sec lIte Ioy'à?Gaette et
this Island as it now is, I should ie âa-iamed la
acknavledge that I belongod ta this Oóeny.
Aty mas who is t ail acquaist4ed Withthhetnr-
chants of this City could get ce;lt té 'the intount
of £100 in a single day, by geG lete ifereh
shops, ud a eort time aftr go threuglh the
Bankript Court, and cheat hig croditOes; or, -h
might borrow that aamount oftuiey, And do 'le
'ane thing. It was never irit4uded athIatren
should net pay their nest debtg. A inan Wah
gacs through the Bankrupt Court iight ôto&
wards become as rich as Rathschild, ahd tia
former credior could not get anythig frota hila.
I hav kowa nn o this Idaot &wu on
thòse from whi nliey hd tuken à iatge ataanit.
If It ai Ir t to bring th amouit dwh to £O,'

>why not hve It fer thase wha owo 62
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Wwa. ,Mr. Puses.-d think there is a very that they would have to pay the amunut, havegr t necpssjtt to havie this aWe 'énded,'for ,as gont to the &nkrupt Court to get wldtewaahèd.
its now it bas a tandeney Vto prevënt iporsons fThe hon. member from Naw London says that itf geting oreditP I would net be lu ovor of fa ou aceont of *1 pqpuliar state-rf the laws for
doing away wlth the Aet altogether, for aI honstj a numbejit years, that se many are now goingbat unfortunateman has a right to taike advan loto th Baikrupt Court but if he will take the
tagë Ot h. trouble to run over thtlist, ho will fiud that three-

fourthsfof theoe l the Court bave becoth in-Ah McMw.~ asupported the ftu e volved wih the Iast five y and a lre
1tbtqrs' Act last year, and. I did se bacause I n1 ber of those are young men. wh have oben
thgugkt it wçuld be a beaefit te portone whe hadd Cramed p as sechoolmasters. In this cou9try
daeeAlhed:ahd- l o alsbY payt w ere there are so many chances. to inke moneyde4%s lthougit pmust be: allowed that, there i . ahwréirebewoo tithhndetratUatdte a. mas were ln, dcbt t *<$ Or tire hundret!army very respectable names to fiais Potetien, p d e might payit.
yet I have conver4ed with other merchants just
à* i respeetable, nd they think the reasen why Mr. Casano.-The intention of the Act was
there are s many cases in this Court now is on lt afford protection to honest but unfortunate
acconut of there beingr no Act of tais kind pre- debtors. It lu just as Iikely that the man who
vous to ia't year. Whon I supported this Act, owos £100 should be honest, as the man who
I considered, it would be a means of doing away owes £500, and I cannot see the justice of debar-
with the iudiscriminate credit tystem now so com-j rng the unafortunate debtor froma taking advan-
mron l -the ceuntry. -I consîder that, if it is tage of the Act whose liabilities are £100. -A
eoessary to have this Act at all, it would not be Ma» whowes £500 may have property in pro-

right te aise the amount te £500. A mata in the portion. I do not think the argument o the hou,
contry might obe nfortunate tand get bis ouse jLeader ef the Opposition is souùd, when he says
bnfat, and, lu consequence ne hoable to pay bis there s tht same reason for making the sui £20
debts, and he wouid have just as good a right to as £100, for it wilI cost nearly £20 to get through
take adrantage of this At as -a man who w j!the Court, and ifa person owes only that amount
indebtedra larger amount. Before this Act came jhe might as well pay it as go through the Court.
intQ operation, ose credizor could take all the Perhaps it would be well to have an Act passed
propiertyef a debtor and leave noue for the others.j te lt a mnan tro from bis liabilities fer ton or
I -c*sider the Act as not,had a fair trIal; pe-rý twelve years, and if he S abl to accumulate
hapâ a great; proportion 6f ~those who have property within that time, that lhe should thon
applied to the :Court will not be oae to get pay his debta.
throuùgh.jIon. Mr. Lanw.-I have been much amused aty LE»ss or vs Orroaox-lu regard t the renarks ef sieveral who have given their
tht observation ef the ltat speaker that a man opin s on this subjeet. One argument was,
mighft .get his, house burnt, i my say that a that It would ho wreng Vu relieve a man ho
Ba» krupt Lawn W'as never intended to apply te t owe £100, while it would b4 perfectly rigbt to
such cases Ithas tise been said that ont cr 1 reHeve one Who owes £500 I think, alter th,ditershah net bave a preference, but tbere is no jwe shall see men who have been accustomed to
guarantee to that effect, it al depends on the ride lu a one-horse carrage drivîng in a coach-
debtor bself. I do net agree with the remarks, and-fuur, 0o that they. may become indebted a
that if tht pxinciple is soun! te discharge a mani suficient axmeunt toenable them to get the bene-
who owes 4400, It is -rîght te release one who fit ef the Act. The argument seems to be that tho
owes £100. If we carry ont tht argument, h mas whe owes a large ameunt should get freedoua
woud be right to releve a mana from his îiabil- i firom has liabilities, ile the nas who oies a
tiçs who owes five pounds ; ast we c 5 ry ot small sut should bel obliged to pay' it. Inregard
the argment a litte further, no tua should a to ships beig exposed toAhe dangers of the sot,
bis dobte. The object et a Bankrupt Lai itthjerej - is not so much risk to the owners as bon.
gire special privileges te mercantile men, becanse members would make it appear, for they generally
tèy are Bable to greatr risks than larmers or have ships insured. t .mechanic may lose his
mechanics., If tarmers and, mechanies attend to1 'health or have bis hosse burnt, and a farmer may
their business, and leave the bottle alone, theyj have his crops blighted- or bis cattle die -there
have'nu reason te o liu debt, but a mercantile are isitk in tirer>' ealling et lito< IV appeans t.hzt

Smari may> be made :poor b>' thet.jets ot a hi, fraud! bas betn cominîttet! unden tht provisions et
which is catated b>' thet winds. Ast! waveos, fie this Bill1, anti if se the lai shouitd ho amended te
which ho has nu contre!. I wouit! raise "tbe1 prevont tbis. I amn rather opp ed! te tht prin,
amaxount and .extend tht timne te six nmonths, forjjiple ut this Bil11, .ad ilhen tht great:legal mon
thene 'are instanes ibere parties juitd notes fer fand! statesmen et Oreat Britain Mire tailed! to
tht express pavpese et getting those notes dis-i make a pror lai, it is hardily te be ozpectet!
counted!, and thte wet into th e Baskrupt Court>,j that wre oan do se. andl I thin it ls unnecesîar
a d their apes aqn in tht Royal Gazette, te wastte tiime about it.
There are sc'hoo jawters whe havo endorsoed pt-a JinO r- DÂA p.T a i6 explain th afi-apen for thenr fielnde, and haî-ing goV frigbtened mlaoving t o tamendument te tht motion ef the hon.
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Leader of the Opposition I did not do so out ofï
any wvant of respect for the gentlemôn who have
signed this Pétition. I respect some of these
gentlemen very ighty, but I must say; I have
not a very great regard for the statements put
forward in that Petition. There are a certain
nutber of objections to the Unfortunate Debtors'
Aet put ferward in this Petition, by fifty or sixty
persons who foranerly had a; gre t inffuence, in
tiis Legislature, and who ima ne tiat their
interests are the interestaof tht whol Coleny.

Mr. Powse.-I shall certainly support .the
motion to go ite comindttee on this Petition, for
I believe that there are some alterations required
in the Unfortunate Dobtors' Act. The fact thatI
Our Royal Gazette isl s filled with the names of
persons who have applîed to he Court, would be
sufficient reason for going into Committee on the
subject, for wben this paper goes abroad it is
enough to damage tht trade o any person in titis
Colony. I would be disposed as readily as any
eue to grant relief to unfortunate debtorg, but in
the Gazette they are denomaited lnsolvent
debtors. There is a great difference between un-
fortunate debitors and insolvent debtor-a man
may beceme insolvent through idleness or de-
bauchery, and if such is the case the law should
afford him no protection.

Hon. Mr. Kelly seconded the amendaient of the
hon .Mr, Davies, that the House go into the
order of the day this day three nonths.

For the. amendment--M3essrs. Davies, Kelly,
McNeihI-$.

Agaînst it-Messrs. lensley, Coles, Ilowlan,
Reily, Cameron, Kickham, lowatt, Prowse; Dan-
Cau, fHendenson, Ramsay, Brecker>, fHaviland,
MieàIiian, McCormack, Laird, Caf lbeok, P. Sin-
clair, (L. Sinclair, Owen, Green, ArsenOat-22,

iOuse i Commîtte .

Mv. Cameron l the Chair.

The Speaker took the Chair and the Chairman
reported. progress and obtaiued leave to sit

fouse adjourned*

Momuy, April 5,

Forenoon Sessio4.
lon. fMr. Howlan moved that ete ouso resolve

inteelf nto a Committee of the rhole on the fift 
Order of the day, vin.: Ithe second readin of the
BDil to prvide fer the payrentt of the s a-ry of
the Lieutenant Governor ut titis Island,

flou. Leader cf Vhec Opposition mnoved, lu
amendmrenVt thtat the Hoeuse go jute Comumittet on
eid Bill titis day three mthts.

Tht question was then put on the amuendet
sud 1,ht e ase dîvided as fehlews:-
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Yeaâ-H.onessrsMfaviiand and cAulay,
and Messrs. Owen and Green-4

Nays-Hos. lowlan, CÇo. Secretary, Wrder-
son Lard, Davi'es, Callbeck, ad an essts c-
Millan, Prowse, McNeill, Camieron, McCorick,
Kickham, Bell, Arseault-14.

Tht question on the original motion vas then
put, and it was carried by the same division.

The House then resolved itself into a Commttee
of the whole on the said .Bi11-Àfr, Bell ,in the
Chair,

After a short tme spent in Committee the
Speaker took the Chair, the Chairman xeported
pi-ogres: aud obtained leave te sit again,

On motion of Hon. Mr. Howlan, the floue
resolved itselfi nto a Comiuttee on the second
reading of th Bill to add to the Act for the re-
gulation uof weîghts and measures.

Mr, Came on i' n the Chair.

After sorne time spent in Committee, the
Speaker touk the Chair; the Chairman reported
progress and obtained leave to ait again.

House Resolved itself into a Committee of the
whole House on the Bill relatîng to weights and

$r. Cameron u the Chair,
Hon. Mv. Laird said, -that, as several iton

members had expressed a wish lïthat th e eighing
of potatoes aud turnips should be optional, he was

}prepared te move an amendutent to that effect.

1 en. Mr. McAULÀY said, to do se would reut
i der the measure of no effect,

»r. G. Sinclair saw no necessity fer such an
amendment.

ilon. Mr. llowan pointed out the difleiouties
which would arise to shippers, if it was compul-
sory to have those products weighed, especaiy
when loadirig a vessel on an outside shore.

f in. eader of the Opposition did not see any
good reason for placing Lawvs oVn the Statute
Book, unless they were made compulsory.

Hon. Mr. Callbeck thought it better to estab-
liait the weight by law, but te leave it optional
with parties whether those products should be
weighied or niot.i

Mr. MeMillan endorsed the opinion of the hen,
meniber whot had spoken lat, as parties, m that
way, if a dîspute'arese, could decide It by the
standard as laid clown nluVthe At,

lieu. Mv. Duncan objected te weighîng
jpotatots, as they more an article et expert, which

fi require'd te Uc handled as little as possiblea
they were esIly Jdamaged, and te oftener they
i wre turned eri te murs they wreo depreeiated
lu alue.
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Selrt other han. miembers having spaken on
the merits of the Bll, hon., kr; Howlau:oved n j
amendment to the effect that, it shall and nia'y be
lawtul to bu' and sell, after the passing of this
Act, by weight ot measure, and that the lawful
weight óf a bushel of urnips or potatoes shall be
60 lb., avoirdupois, ihe ion. Speaker took the
Chair.

When the Bill Was repoted agreed ta, t#ith an t
amendment, and ordeted to be engrossed.

Mose reoatvd Itself into a Cômmittee of the
iwholei ouse, on the Tufortunate Debtors' Bill.
M'r. Camerou in the Chair.

Hon. LnADERroF ruE OPPosmui.-Mrl Chairman,
I think it would be utterly useless to repeal the
At until we give 'k a farther trial. I shall more
Sn amendment for ralsing the amount for which
the Court shall have Junisdiction from £100 and
upwards, as tht Law now stands, to £300 andj
upwards. The tuie given la tht 25th Section,
is three months, whièh I consider too short, and
therefore think ilt should be doubled. In England,
xa individual can obtain the benefit of the Bank-
rupt Law, If he has given any proferential claIms,
within twelve montha, before making the applica-
tien an d t trinlk it is but ight taoextend the time
tk double ivhat it is at present. I beg therefore
4> subMnit the following reeolatiin r-

"'Resolved, That the Act for the relief ai Un-
fartunate Debtore, be amendod by raising the
Jurisdiction of the Court from one hundred pounds
and upwards, t tliree hundred pounds and up-
wards; and that the said Act he tùrther amended
by srking out the word 'three' rom the Z5th
saction thereai, and insertlng the word six, lu
lieu thereof4"

Mr. PTERa Sïîca.-I consider tbat creditors'
shold have the benefits 'of a measure of this na-
ture, just as tmuch as debtors, and I am of opluion
that ay person who could not satiàfactority show
that hae ad not inade away withirany of his pro-
perty wIthltf tvet4e months, uhould not be allowed
to come nta this Court, It is said that parties
are teoven now preparing to give away their pro-
perty in order to prepare for enteriug the Insol-
veut Debtors' Court. I for one would prefer ex
teuding the tinte to twelve moutha

flou. Mr. HowLr-I am Of the oinion that
twelve muonthis tao long, and arn glad that the
hon. momber bas moved that the time shall be
extended to six. I arn pleased also, that the hon.
muember tas also placed the amount for which the
Court eau havejurisdiction at £300 aud upwarda;
fort500 1" probbly too high, W4ile £100 is cortain-
-y -ou low. Indeed; as the.sumI d no. su low, t au.
unot surprîaod tirat sa mnu> are fushi g into the
Court teo take advantage ut if. i suppot> g te
resolution of the hou, membier, 't is hon. unmi-
miîtteo vil at leasf show sanie doteroince ta tho se
wth sent in tiroir petitionu-hore on tis subject,
sud therefore i have uachi plessure lu seconding
thie resolurtian ai tire bon, Leader ofithe Opposition.
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Mr. MCNÎLL,-t believe there are many per
sons engaged I fishg, who by raising it to the
amountnowxproposed, would receiveno beue«ttagi
the Act, and who woui4 be as much entitled ta
any bènefits whch miglt arise from it, as those

f will be who are M debt, for £800 nd upwardse
i Some of thse men inay have their all iuvested in
a small fishing vessel, whiech a gale of wind rmight
deprive theim of, and for the payment ofi thêdebt
stll due upon that traft, they may be incarcerated
in jail, aud simply because they may have no
means of paying it. There bas Voen but one
public petition on the subject; uor bas there been
auy public meeting to show that any evil resuits
have arisen trom the Act as it is at present. and
I do think that three hundred pound eis too high
a figure. I therefore move that the word "lt1hreeTr
be struck out of the resolution, and that the blank
be filled up with the word two.

.Hon. Mr. fl DERsox.-The ot4ect for which
every bon. monieber has been »ent here, "a that ha
may hane a voice lu framing any law which might
ho passed, and dobtiless his duty is ta see that nu
law is passéd, but such as may be for the benefitor
the whole people ; aud If any Act after havirg
been in operation for a time, it faund to work in-
juriously, it sbould be atnended to ueet the ob,
jections raised against it, or be at once repealed.
Now, I have been iuforned, and I think truly,
that this Act has had a demoralizing efect ; and
in proof, I have been told since the Legistature
met, that a small dealer in the country who was
considered an honest man, had actually got goods
Ito a considerable amount, (£1200 or £1800) and
I that with a view to enable him to avait tiimself
of the privilege this Act affords. My object
would be -to keep any law in operatlon that would
benefit the por man as. well as the neh; but
when men will take advantage of the commercial
community by using this Act to enable them to
effect their object more successfully, I think we
should pause before we give men facilities to
abuse the confidence ofthe commercial commutdy.

Mr. Paows.-I thmnt if wo tak up the matter
as it has been brught to our notice lu the peti-
tion, the proper course to pursue would be to
appoiit a comiùittee with power to send for per-
sons, papers and records, and see if those state-
mets are true. Without such a law, in many
cases, one individual bas pounced down and taken
the whole a man had, while other creditors have
come or with the slim end of the horn. It iS
true, a great many have gone into the Court,
but how they will come out of it, we do
not know. My belie is, that many of them
wil fitnd it more expensive ta get through
than they' imagine, and probably' their expe-
rente will be such as will not encourage su

i mnu ta go tbere again. Tho question with tue
is, la ik guing te-do justice or injustice tW thase
for whum the mcasure has been> protided? Ad
also to the country, I consider that it ls our dut>'

j ta legisiate for those whbo sont us bore ; and
L equally'flor those aise whoaedo a smàil busitaCss,

filma à à migi-."!
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as well as for those who do a large. I thluk,
under the circumstances, it would be well ta see
that the law is not snch as any advantage eau be
taken of, to the detriment of any ereditor. With'
respect to tiime, I tidk three months sufficient
foi maer ta put in their claims i-or I would; lu'same
cases, p lace a dîscretoînary power in tie hands
of the Camrnissionerfinilar ta trh4t whicb s given
to the Commissionars lu the Small Debt Courts.

lon. Mr. Kurr.-If, r. Chairman, the ten-
dency of the Bill is to demoralize a certain class
in the communiîty,certainly it should be repealed.
I do not see, though, that it would be unfair to
support the views expressed by the hon. meinber
fer Cavendish, who, I think, took a fair vieaw of
the question..

Mr. Osoz SU.CLATR.-I believe that such Acts
have a demorahizing tendency, for it offers facli- j
ties to dishonest men to evade the payment of
honest debt by gettiug through these Courts,
and coming aut free men to commence the same
operatians upon othera again. . Such measures
have a tendency to encourage a kid of mercan-
tile gambling, Which indaces men so inclined, toi
go ito rash spectlations ; and I do not know
that it is proper ta provide a law to euable men
to be relieved froan their responsibilities who
would act thas. One argument which has been
put forward uinnpport of the law, is, that with
out some such a measure to relieve some mae,
several of fine business abilities are kept so
bound down, that these fine commercial talents
are lost to the community, and tha it would ibe a
benefit to the country to I;ave such men relievedi
from the incubus which tests upon tihem; -but 0
believe whea a Government andertakes to makç aj
man free, and thus relieve hlim from dischargingjl
hiis pecuniary obligations, that they should stepi
lu and pay his debts. Th principle is unsoundj
that supposes ithat a Governmeut can by law step
lu and relieve a man fror paying an honst debt,
utilesa that debt is paid by the party granting thr.$
discharge. If any hon. meiber wiiR bring in an
amendment to repeal the law, Iwi l support it; f
if not, I viHi vote for leaving the law as it is. If,
in the space of threa months, there ls a botter
chance for a dishonest mai to get through the
Courtthan if- tire time Vas extended to a longer
period, I would be willing to extend the time tof
six or twelve months, rather than to afford faciL
ties for any man to defraud his-creditors. I wifl,
however, agroe that the jurisdiction of te Court
shall bre confined to a hiigher sutn, if iti is consider-
ed absolutely necessary ; but as no man has got
through tie Court yets I thinkit would be better
ta leav thie haw as i:ia+ for the presont.
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fon. Mr. Lama.-The object of tire aMendment
is to raise the amount from £1O anEùpwards, ta
£300 and upwards, and to extead the' tine Ior
preferential aims from thkee muonths tair.
Nov, if it s nôt- possible to throw su4i gutrds
around the Act as will ptatect credîtats onfba im
positions such as arc said te take place, i wuld
be better to repeal the Act at tiret i teieve,

bawevor, that very few men n business, woit
be inclined to go to suiIs Cdart"Silesa undér a
pressing necessity ; but if by au asmoïrdinent, there
would be fever applications, t wanf lnot abject
to raising tie anoant front £100 ta flo but I
have not heard any gaôd rea5a oPar ta is¶aig the-
amount a high as £3Q0. in meet the abjections
ofih e hn. momer for $t. Petesr'apd"toabviate
the necessity of establiàirg a papr mii an4
newspaper, I think that lntead f hirvxng a notice
cantinued in the Gazette f threo manths, that
two or three insertions would be suffieint; asud
those could extead over the period pf thres
months. A measure of thi naLn shauld be for
Lthe benefit ai ait classes-for nebhas a$d
farmers as weil as speculators; ad »xdess iL can,
be improved by an amendaient that will meet4e'
requirements of ail classes, it isbetter to repeat IL
altogether.

Mr. BREcKN.-Ninety-nine out of a, hundred
who will make application ta this Court will be

founrd to be traders. Fanmers, aé a ca, bote
lesa noed ai auc$ a measure than any' other, for
threre ls no class more independent, and who cars
lesa for any such measursa. 1 have had very
little to do with snch cases ; but I beliete that of
aIl who hava ruade application to the Court, there
have not been over half a dozen whio have been in
business for any length of time. I bolive many
of those who have applicd, are yaung m ven wiko
have been in business for a short time, and wh,
instead of bracing up as te>' atfôid have done,
under thé first reveNe they met with, have'rushed
inta the Insolvent Debtora' Court. Wc hear f
men getting credit to some extent iln sq mer-
cantile establishment, and in a fw days after-
wards their names trivibe acen iri tire Royal
Gazette. It ls true, -none have passed through
yet ; but vwhehi we see men 'going intotiot ourt
who have just started iu businbsa, tfds catculated
to eall for raising trhe amount igher than £100,
for which o ma can enterè, I bet rgny of iy
constitueùtâs wou d be wilhing t have threAct re-
pealed. A mari iawho has buSiurâdqus1alifiations
should not rush .into Conrtau17 >nuider Lie
most pressing necessity. Wé sî.ieok about u.-
fortunate Debtors' Act, bat I think it should be
called the Unfortunate Crêdi'orat Act. UOO"la
quite low enough to place tire titaun 1fôt whicli
t ho Court should have Jurisdiction.

ir. naows--. itIs right to redece thre Jdursj
diction oftire eairt to a wer figure than wrhaLt Mr. P. SN Â.-The Act before us willnover
is now proposed, iis rigit also to reduce it to work well or satisiactorily, urtIl IL la basé4 upon
five pounda; but that principle was tried before, justice. I agree with the hon. emb ifbr Prince-
and the parties whc it was iatended to benefit, Itoia, that it is not honest in an aany Gaêramentnt to
petfioned to hav4 repaled. unertake ta forgive a dcbt uile it eigages to
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aygi ut we have thq Law ot tWp StaLtte j
ogkre 944}a qot yeýgivon it a fair trial, It isI

b«tteNte oit$prye t .rapent as it t. To raSej
arg1 to £8PU g 1 make th exçasure 4po

par4lt 1î oppr4 ioga et sn It with ithe irw
press ofie4a g ion.

3fr Bakcqs e zggUmënt Lb tht e a e
a$4 savour p css legislatioa is, unfair,

Twç»ty pezgçt, o ftLie eople eng ged insmer-
cantUle tuaisi"nlh aebë áðdclLie îp ia o den iffic-tis n tetfifty per gent. of th pe 99peg.è

tata Dankrupt Çuqrt. consider t imited
amun4 whiçb a p eteurstintö Çourt no,

les dsnüag g te pcredit of our méenarea;d. I
leve IL iólid be (0T Litl bone$t t many; ef uiy

oatîtuente (o ijur (1d-lawth Lbtauê as 4iL flor
i w'!l have a #endeïcy Lu close up LIte credit f t

M dealêre 1s ti coiatry,ane hing nÁdre trade
1tt Lhp ciy'.

fou. t. Kfty.-If a peoor tMang'ets Iuto debti
aùd is àutrunt&ed wi tdI$cufteé althougi he

may ot he tdebt to the extent thtat some are.,
tét I say $Lis çruel net to give him te came proE I
Leétion for 6btaining relif that you e:tend to tie
rhian whb gôes to epecuiations aud debt, on a
larger scale,

Itou. Mr. »a.niws-,-We are sent here te aid h>
passing audh lave e are xequired to ieet the
mante e te colony, very man whoa le basi-

qess, ks net doing business t Lte e me extet;
nov are ai en engagd at the sane occupation1
aed Lterefure soie4y mU! not advance, unIes

;nta epetiai proteçtion le, given toe ases,
the exigeùcies of wltose pursuits being seh as to
demaun that ithe law Shai' be passed e tme't
them. I see nothing weonItrd in the law which
allows thoe me» wbo, la tijeir mercantil pur.
suits have by someinist'ertu ne lest the whele
itey had, andtig theef' e unable to meet
their derpads, ao them LetteÎ go into CourtI
an4 receive a discharge froem hibîlties wbîhLbthey
are mable;to meet. B. ut it l Iaery. unsound
lew that w i» allow a mian to mak over hi egos
Lu auethe, sud b'y means o te taciies hici

aY law may aford, defraud Pie creditor, And
o» Lte otterhand, 4f 4. B. purchase gocds from

C, D..asd .t, nd u the use e lthemY s not ablet t de bcee dman u . .. , and he becoming
awarp ef#s le t right that, he should have the

powex (pbngg dov upon A. IL nd taking
afllbe qi4, got while E, F. mould gc aothing? j

Suh has beenthe casebefore this Att mas passd, j
an therefore I contend that the Act of Insolvency

npeup a sund priaciple. There le no
greater slave l Lte morU tian a mnwho mite leied ~
down b>' his creditars. If

Mfr. GanGE $îisn.-I bçg Le more te tel- f
lowing ameadmïent L.te:resolution submittedi by' jte hon. Lè&der et te Opposition, namely', te fi
strike eut aIl after'the word "'Resolred' "sad lu- [
sçt' ta tellowi»g 1» iLs, stead,;-"' That Lte3 JL
fot the rohet et 1riutrtuuate Debhors Le amned i
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by satjiling ut tlhe vor4 thre from the 25th
sectionîthereot ad aubstitutng the word six
tn lieu therçes7

g0, Mr.UOWLA.- thnk the npcessity for
SUCh an amèadment to the Ata s egcontained in
the re6lution of th h*n. the Leader o hc Gov-
ernments obvioupofein4 a generai way iti men
who follet neewrntlle jnûs.tdts, Wh.are more
likely to tequire the use oftan lsolvent Law than
farzçers, or ar>y other classi tmihe-communxity;

d tiherere I thinki the amendment of the hon,
merb ro f rincetown, wfl not meet the wants

of the case, r,çe4p the:views of those gentlemen
wlo sent j a petituû here on the subject.

Mr, G SrNCLÀÎ.-The hon. member should
recolleot that what the petitioners asked for, was
to have the law repealed.

Mfr; P. Snman-41will second the amendment,
as I de not:wish to deprive classes who now use
the Act, from any benefits .which it may confer.

The aduendment of Mr. G. Sinclair was then put,
when the foltowin.g division took place :-For the
amendmient, fous Kelly, Davies, Calbeck, Laird,
Messrs G. Sinclir, Camorow, okhan, P, Sin,

Agalnhtit, flous. Havi land, Iluwlanu, Reaoderson,
McAulay, Duncan, Messrs, Howatt, Green, Bell,

Arsenaux, Rilly, McCermack, Prowse, Brecken,
Ratsay, McMillt. The môtion being then put,
hen, M$r, Itowlan eaUd; next year we wili have
a Report from this Court, sud therefore it es far
better to letthe Act bo n opçration for aqother
year, when Il any £urther amnendmmets shl be
requIred, we shah be .ble to giye attention te
theé luthe io'antime, I do net think it wod

biepr'udent now to ake any further alterations lu
the Act.

Hon, LEADER Or TEE OuPPosmoN-4Mr. Chairman,
1 thiuk kt wilt ob well at present to confine our

abadments to those contained in the resolution
It. e -rumeredt that:it cats about £12 to get
through the Court, but we are not in a position
now to go into theuoatter. The Summairy Re,
porter ',ll Jet the ourt know that the country

[ast h.eyes upon it, the head of wbieh eocupies
a h postnin lusomiety, and I avo nuo donbt l
ui eby itegrity.
Hon. Mr Duioç.-*But I am told that two

guinea s ar barged for each adjournment of a
case, andif there are two adjouruments, there IS
four gieas,
lni Ltxnan orem Onostrow-zTbe hon. mem-

ber muet not tenu an opinlonuof the labera oftthe
)ommnissioners by the amnont ufltime spent lu the
Yeurt-that msy; be trlfing *hen crnpared te
he thiespeht oter the maidnightlÌapilo,
ng np cases bearingupon kpeis whidî may b
at ise,

Hen. Mfr. Lan.- iyound lie tosee an aip
nent iutroducd te renderiL euoly ueçesary te
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iusert a notice for;two or fthree tîmes ithe Royal the lt as it stõud is no obsle, providi«theyGazslle, as I çonlsWcrlet but a waste of tie and give good and sufficient security, W hi uld bexnuney to have V htio intserted so tè eteuly, necessary under any c atang, t h obeen
urged, that while the jurisdîition o the CourtEon; Mr. HrawLÂ--Supposea parties 'are n is left as low as £100> there i4, a ,das1bility et aLôndon or New York, how are you to have notice greater number Vaking sundue advantage of it;served upon them properly, unless you advrtize but against this andise tact atinte majrity

for at Ieast three nmonth such cases, their ae iftany, would, lu propor-flou MrLsmn.-Bt imeanvhre noe I îuu nearly gover titeir debt, uso3wviating tise
es ueeesîity for seeking uypro iu lieder teand for these Vo extend over thtis tîme no han conetuiate, ite tu o au eeb -econteup ùb herelte, an onest

on.Mr.oe but unforduùate déaler *hose llâbitiics may
ortan those. ROzeesnhta these noti r aount te £250,ls eiêt»deq fror? any priiege,

otala titese whoe ewuld be inteentedin wbie Vte mai wlo, i bis ze sùess a ydd
fty pund' more te that amonnts relièëd fronadiseharging his debts, and th'possibly at the

Un $akpr. then resumed tse chair, hee expense of the former.
e barm eprted e resolut greed resoltion wat agreedod a Co-

au4 te rmotin being put that the resolutior b .
.gead te, Mr> Camerou:aid: Mr. Speaker, I mittee appoitei to brisg uins Uilui accordauce
quite agree with the ameudment oft e hou. main tferewith, Wh0 fouse adjouaed unêi 10 e'cleck
ber for, Priacàtown, for I a inclined to believe -r
that if the aiount over which ithe Court hsu jurisr
dictip Ie raspd te £%0Q as embodied in the
resoition just varried Lu (Cmmittee, and which Tusr, April 6.
ls now befredis uliuse, 14 will prove a ser'ou
ijuatice to a large.number of this communiy, as Yornoon n
it wili exclde the poorer lasses from a privilege Mr. Owen presented a Petition fromtie inhabi-exteuded te tiose who are more wealthy. Tise tants of Dundas, praying for the establishment ofarguments used to prveh4hat greater f#cdities fer a Smail Debt Court, which was received and
swmding are afforded by leavîug the amount at read
£100 insteai of £300, are Luinmy opinion withqag
any foundation, as may be perceived from the fact oLcxsae in Comtittee to take into further con-
tlat under the latter soneuly those whto e sideration ail mIattere relating te ruade, bridges
bark et:lusi vely in ercantile transactions, c mand wharves.
reap any benefit from the Act; and it is quite as
easy for sucih te çotract debts te the amount of
£800, as for ihe comîfon run e farmners, ecu- After seme tine, tie Speaker teck Vhe Chair
l snd othera, :u the amount of £100., Large and the Chairman reported progress and obtained
trader, itherefore, if s oinclined, have greater leave tq ait agaî.
facilities for swindling and practising imposîtions I
on the public than osthers have, inasmuch as it ouse L Committee Vo take LaVo further con-
accorde with the natur -ôof ther business to re- ideration the grants for panpers,
iuirer large omedit, whtereas a persen Ln urdînary Several resolutions were agreed to.crcumiat»nces would, i itha attempt, at once
arouse the suspicion of his crediters, as te hie The Speaker teok the Chair, sud the Chaimman
ability to pay. Some hon, membera asert that reported progress and obtained leave to sit again.the ct was ouly intended for "men iu business,
rneaning those n trade; but I presume that every O motion cf lon, Mr. Laird, the $111 Vo bu
unduetrious mn in tie Colony Ls a n e thuai- iutltuled An Act,to :Add to ite Act relating to
ress, and equally entitled te the protection of tihe Weights and Measumes was read a third time and
Law; If the resolution was ealculated to do awsy pasaed
with fraudalency and dishonesty, it should have flou Leader cf tise Geverurentp
:y hearty support; but its ubjeet being to draw nL e trm resentedta
a d'stincto between rish an poor, it therefore Report of the lnLttee appLuted Vo report on
cannot be regarded but as cas 'legislation, snd private BIlls, recommending that the Bill to l-
n:at sceout muat oppose i, I have nech- corperate tie WhteatlyRiver Lime Cempany ho

jeotion, houwerer, te exteuding Vise turne frum trey excempted frein tees.
Le six mntis, ln thse 25th section ut tise Act, but Report adopted.
[cnsider tisat if thse seim ef £100 as au indue-
rnt te extravagance or ipusition, tse same On moetaon et Mr. Mced, tise Bil! Vo Lucur-
princile will ex tendo tise 'ncrease'd amuri »n porate Vise XVisatly River ime Cùmpsny wans

lage sa 'V.is th s A t ir rng 'nn ttrespect, read a. second, tiue, snd tise lieusie i#et Lne
It is as wel ltOrepeal t -atoget r. t
to.young men seeking r.edit abroad, i considir TThe different clauses were rea iand agreed t'O.
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Wheak eh kChairand tc Chairan

Ordert4 ern09d ,*s
tet

Whc cf W4aqpqu4e4 toil w
bhou. 4e o4a Q nt to introduce a

911 toa po Uvp t a oot aal
ie Oca $p r cf ihe 0veramten

theu sab4tu . Bil! ich va receivsd
aud read a ilrst t a ordered ta be read a
second time to-morrow.

CAPIAL rum sus.

On tmoi ai of the hom leadet of1 he Gotern*
sent, the Bit relatl'g lu Captit ?n4sbment
within the limita of Jails, was read a thfrd time
and passed.

Mr. ael, 4 9e the Commttee on Public Ac-
counts, presented the Report of said Committee.
Received and read and e-ordered to be committed
lo a Connaitea of t1w whole House on Fri4ay

On motion of the hon, Leader of the Govern-
MeIt, 40e U*us thea resolved itf ito a Cota
i uttee of the whole ondhe furter coasderation

of a supply to Her Majesty.

Hon. Leader cf the Government subuitted a
resolution granting relief to destîtute persons..

tfterp shøort time speat in Coasaite, the
Speaker took the Chair, the Chairtman reported
progress and obtained leave to sit again.

A message was .e racepived from the Legisla
tive Council stating that they had passed a B111
for the lncorporatioù of the Queer'aôtity Agri
cultural Society, to whch they desirad the cou
currence e lloue ôf .søembIy.

The BIl recçived, froim the Cou»cil was th 1en
received%å pa rad a firat lte aud pssed andQ
ordertd kWberSad asecond time tomzqrrow

On motion of the bon. Leader of the Govern-
met, the Hevse agrin ,reeld itself lIe a
Cemithe 6Ihe h 0e on a Bnp t7 er
Majestyi

The pauper se$e Wete farther eonsidered, aùd&
the resolutiens were carried.

Hoen. Atterney Genci ai submittedl twe resala-
lionugrantingt uana állowante to meter of
1he Leg' Wrie* Cancil: aad Hae ef Assembly
ferther aMd ù d 'rng the present Session.
The resolutions wcrc agreed te and ordered te be
received to-mqrrew.
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staar or LIEUTKANT GOVERNÎoLir

On motig of t hon. Leaderet the Gà+cew-
ment, the flouse resolved itself into a Coinmitîee
of the whole on the spcend reading of the BilM fer
the payaient ofthe salary of lthe Lieut
Goerner.

Mr. Cameron in the Chair;

The firat clause was read.

oion. Lasa eo npas GevERan- hen te
House waa in Comaiàtte o id bf911, yesterday,
there wa an bjectoumade to the allowing both
the tSuteat Govqror and the Adminstrator ot
the Government the same amountof. salaryand
again, lat the surn menioned was put both a
sterling and currency0. 1 do not thlnk lita he
latter objection was of ny consequnuce. fer
sterling meney never hânges, and the words;
" prescnt currency," will méet the demandis ut
the Case. With respect 1lto the firt poiît, unadér
the present system, when teé Lieutenant GOv-
era isabsent, bh enly idrawshalf his salary and
the Adminiistrator f the Goverument the other
half P but it will be for this Eo.uge to consider
whether It would not b better te pay theofifcer
wbo porferme the duties of the office the fuiL
salary, and thus have the money spent within the
country. I arn nçt aware that tiere ta any
objectin on the part of the Imperial Goverment
to pasa such a B111, and I can set no valid objec-
tion te It, on our part. f the Lieutenant Goev
ernor choses to retire for months together, and
leave the duties of the office tobe performed by
other parties, the- latter ehould receiva the full
pay. 1I cannot agree with the objections made to
this arrangement, but, although this measure has
been bought ln b7 the Government, thtey will
notbe captions in. regard te it. J lhuik te per-
sns who does the duties of the officee should re-
ceive the ful salary.

[on. Lans or Tas O sror.-Without te
word "present," ther would be no guide at al
in deterainig the vake of the currency Of this
Island in regard to paying the salary of the Lit4
tepaut Qovernor lu thtis Bill, £1400 sterling le
declared to h equal-lo £2100 currency, ahough
the latter centîiuafy changes luvalue. I cannot
sectherefore, any objel to be gained by men-
thoning arrency at aU, British sterlingl ithe
saMe aillthe world over, but our eurrency con-
tiually varies. The principl that the Lioutennt
GOvernor should not receive any part of his salary
when en leave of absence, is notsound, If we
are to pay thaIaalary, et ns do il on the same
principle adkpted inte other Colonies and a
over the Brilti Dominions. If a;gentleman hold-
ing a public office is obliged, through ill-health or
deat lu bis tamnily, le obtain Leave ut bsence,
lthe generai ruie lasltaI ho shah receive hait :hia

supad 11w acting officer lte otiter hait. i
jîhink ohrei reascant itaI methtod, fer ne
genteau la bound lu accepî an acting effioe,
ani e Iak it e knews tat hc wvii endy
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receive half the salary. Tae the Col. Treasurer right that he should reccîve half the salary. h
and Collector of Excise for example, and suppose may be called away for a variety ot reasena If
that they were unfortunate enough to bee stricken an offiler of the Army or Navy reccives leave of
wih ana lins, reqniring a change of air, and absence for a short time, he receives hafl bis pay
havint large familes, it would be unfrai that the tit he returns. I v/ish to se the Admiuistritox
latter should be left without any, support, and of t'e Gorernment amply remunerated, but wq
that the acting officer should receive the whole. mtgivehGoverjustice at the same-tim

itls Ule cemmnon rote la'incheBritish servie, thatmust g& eheevoruo utceu h ame time.
No public oeffier ui this Colony would object ta

the acting officer should only reccive une-half the doing the duties pertainieg to that office for half
n!lary, and, thierefore, I cant agrce with the he salary; and to threw aside the old principlo
prSciple laid dewn w the BiL .Bath n Nova wvould be contrary to the practical working of
Scotia and New Brunswick tho Lieutenant Gev- every other department of the public service.
ernors received half pay while on lave of absenee, But this was net the chiot matter which breught
and, therefore, I cau aec ne reason why the prin- me to my feet. I had In mmd a subject intinate-
eiplh haould not be contnued u -this Coblony. ly connected with tis Bill, and that is-the future
If a Lieutenant Governor leaves his: office for disposition of Government Farm. I hope thQ
& longer time thau is nocessary, ail tWat the E Govrrnent ilt excuse nie ln bringing in this
ecutive wouil have to do woulid b te memorialize subgjet. Since they bave 'agreed to pay the
the Colonial Ofice, and sftoate that the Goveruor salary of the Lieutenant Governor, I hope the
du not attend to his duties ; his salary would obmr
thon bodisallowed till lie tid attend ta his offe; unasisted by any sum obtaned y the sale of
but te iay it down as a rule that that officer's that farm. We know that the grounds,e con-
salary shal be eut off while on leave nf absence, nection wth.the Goertment thouse are of g uret-
no matter from what cause, is unjnst, sud, there- er extent than any for a simiar purpose n the
fore, I shall vote against it if I have to go outside Lower Provinces. It las been currently reported
of the Bar alone for that purpose. that the Government intend to eut up thisfarm and

Mr. Kseuw-The lon. raember: for George- sell it, for the purpose et defraying the salary of
town (Mr. 1L)"has spoken vell, iandeed; but his the Lieutenant Governor, but i hope the runor
fino speech containetd no argument. If thei incorrect. I shaHl not go back te the old ques
Lieu teuant Governor choses to go 1ome and tion in regard te Charlottetowa Commen, but it
spedlà his Une on a visit, I do not consider that I is a fact that Charlottetown has ne Common, nrie
while absent, he should receive any salary. The anything like a Park or Pleasure Ground. 'he
gentleman. who perforrus the duties of the office site for the Goverrneut Parm was granted ex-
shoald receive.the whole allowance. pressly for a Gove*ror's residence ad park, but

as the G&overument oftthis Island have, considerig
ion. Laeni -or TUE OrrosxTIox.-The hon. o- circumstances and means, made a very lîberal

member for Souris is more apt to apply his argr- Iprovision for our Lieutenant Governor-that gen-
ments te persons than to principles. Our Lient. teman getting the saine aillwance as.the Local
Governor is no favourite with him, but tlie Ad-I Governors of LIe Dominion-I think they would
ruinistrator is. I may remind hlm that a change be quito justîfied in appropriating a part of that
may take place, and that a Govetnor may yet be farm for a place of recréation for the citizens ef
appointed who will be the favourite, and an Ad -Charlottetown, When I consider that this farm
ministrator may be a regular tattar. We nust would have been partof the Comnmon if it hsd not
legislate fer principles, not forindividuais. been granted away, 4 would be but justice, aftet

Mr.- Dâvissé-When tUîs'question came up f the present incumbent ias left it, and a new Gev-
yostrdaI aitthI thoi teso Amtra- ernor appointed, to set aside a part fit ILfor the

yesterday, said thatI thought 'the Adminstr use o! the citlzens. i further state that uponthr oea as much etititled to the emoluments of every priaciple of fair-play auid common justice,
the ofreas the- Lieutenant Governor, while the we are strictly entitled to a part of it, It Jiould
latter wasr absént. -1worauld gol e for paying the be but just, looking at the position of Charlotte-
gentleman who performa the duties of the officev tow, and the tact that its people wil pay moreornr s ldat go orabyng the Lieutenant Gov- towards the salary than any other part oft the
eror haf, while absent, Ierlybecause hehap- Island of the same extent and population, to gire
pened tobe a Briton.e The-Admistrator, should I the City the whole of that farm. I urge this
tring Le llepa-as et GoLle emaLter uapon Le attention ef LIe Gevernmer-t, fer-

formng he utis o th ofce.fi they latent Le interfere with that tarmi, iL sheulti
Mfr. Bscxmyr-I thiak the botter owrso andi fbe appropriatet as a place et recreation for tIc

LIe most reasonable rouit bo e tofleow te'ex- citizens et Charieoteow, during LIe sumnmlet
ample sot by the Hrne Governtent lu respect teo menths, when LIe tust anti lest are eppresivo.
LIe Lieutenant Governer's salary. Whea that At preseut, there is ne place where the citizens
e ofr is appoînteti by Lhe British Goremumeut, le jca go anti enjey a summner's afterneon. If a
18 placet la a high position anti must koep iL up. tpart et thaLtfarin ls takea anti setld, sud LIe pre-
Hie mnay be called aray front LIe duties et 1isf1 ceedis placetdl inte revenue, tlIce t rouit he a
office by aome pressing obligation, andit Is l quitef gross injustice te LIe peopWlet CbarlotteWown
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Four or tire acres sand Lhe Go mroint Housea
would be quite aenlant for all ithe p4rposes ef
thaoLieutenatu Gevernor; for it cannotpro r
muneratVe t him to invest argely l a
pu raiSt;he hardly begins to rqap therewardof
bis gutlay before he is reçýtved emfronit e Isla
For the purposes a tre lueury, i not ne
cessary that that gentleman shouldhave eighty
er ninety acres of lau4. If itha tarn wra sok{,
It would prove a mere drop of ithe hucket tqwards
t payment of bis salary-iS might realieo three
tr four tkisaqd poundas ; but, hy sellien it the
people of eharlottetowu would -never fOrgt that
a gross injuste had beten doue tber-a sease Of
wrong weuld he produead which weuld hast long-
er than the sanse f the injary inflicted upOn the
Colony by te deannd made for the payment of
thaSt salary. If iat farm is sold, se peopleof
Cbar1ttetown wlll obewronged, and grossly
wvagd; but I hope ite Governmenbt bave ne
nta to e deprie the çitizens t the rights.

Mr. Krosaa.-I q-te agree itih te bon
member for Charlotetown(Mr. Breakn,) lu what
he has said for I do not considSaer that the Gavern-
Or should b allowed -any preperty belonging to
the Colôny, ezoept Government louse and the
lawn and gatden attached to it, I we are forced
t pay the salvry, we are not bound to geLe that
Giier a farm as weil. He is entitled tSa haue, j
but ho should eupply himself with vegetables-~
while we: have to pay his alary. I would not
vote for allowing hlm a farm.

lo. La& IoF THr Gnanu -hae a map
of LitaS farm, by whihit appears thaSt there were
origwialy ena ibundred actes of land; but by a
recent survey't now only contains seventy acres.
I cannot say ôn behalf ofthe Goyerument, what
course wil h Sakan in regard to 1t, or they bave
not determhined what that coUrse sha be. As
te hon. muelnber for Charlottetown has roused the

matter Up fer a second tim this Session, I should
ne abject Se give hlm ai opportunity to more
taL te ousa golnto Committee pf the wholei

upom Il, beftore te Session losa, Se ventilate the
matter thoroughly. So far as my own individual
opinion goas, 1 do think that the extent of land
at the disposal of the Lieutenant Governor, ls far1
greater than thera la any necessity forl Ilali -
fax, the grounds surrouuding the Governmentî
flouse are of very limited axtent. I would agree
to thte proposal of my hon. colleague, to give that
omeer a garden and a lan; but I know from my
own experience, thàt a tarm, instead f being a
betnefit to a public Offeer, is an inchmbtance The j
object lu grantitg sucih a fine extent of land was
te grandeur t Gevernor's pre , hee

la ne doubtt, it is a very 'in wice Whe sitr
Amarican visitera aaeover here, wea were very
preud Le show whiat a uiee establisitinnt we had
lu cennection with Charlottetown.. We htad,
aise, s. b'attery Le show thaem; which Gonaval But-
1er said ho could skiait down ln a tory short tme,
If ho had hreught his mertars to hear upon IL.
But I am> nos propated La stase what te Govern-

ment will recommend in regard te this iatter,
]n my own private opinion, If a ll were drawn
through IL and one-half given to the City and tha
other halft wthe Goveraor, the former would- not
be misappropriated. I could not look upon ,i
as an act of spoliation. The faimis not vested in
the rown, and, therefore; the proper way to
carry out this· plan would be for this Hlouse te
pasoa an Act to change the. tenure. Even if
thirtyfive acres of the farm were sold, the su
derited theroby would be erall, and the question
would arise' whether a part ef It should not be
given to Site peoploeof Oharlotttowt. I think
they sheuld have a portion of it at all- eventa.
They had a Common; whether taken from thom
fairlyoufiy, is now ne mater; but they
have not at present an acre of land upon which
to take recreation or indulgeem: pubcb games
Every city sbuld have a publicpark or place for
rereation for its familles and chiidren, -and,
therefore, if any part of tthat fart se alienated
from Its present purpose, the people of Charlotte.
town hould have it. I a 'inclined to bring this
matter before .the flouse before the Session is

HTon. Mr. D vts.-I contend Sir, that Govern-
ment Farm is the prope-ty adridriet of the eiLi-
zens of Charlottetown, for it was grnted for the
use of the inhabitants of this city, by lis Majesty
King George the Third, as a common; or rather
It was included lin the grant of the common, as a
Iree gift> untramnelled by any condition; and
tharefore no power could take it away; not even
the Crown itself could alienate this rightL of the
citizens, The claim under Governor Fanning's
grant t Sthe farin to the Lieutenant Governgr for
the time being ls a bogue, and therefore la one
that cannotL h maiutaied, If the citizens dispute
it, Neither -the citizens nOr the representatives
pf the people who acted for the cîtizens of Char.
lottetown, (before It was incorporated,) ever as-
sented to Faniug's spoliation. In my opinion
this property e taS ethe Corporation, sd. it
ought therefore tLe ataken possession of by the
(JOrporation; at least they ought to exercise ithe
right of landlordship over it; and further, lfl am
correct in My opinion, the Colony i indebted to
the Town for the rent of this farm from tha time
the Government fened it l. I mention these
facts, to put the hon. member for Charlottetown
on hiis.guard-for although I conider iL right and
proper that the representatives of the people act-
ing as they did,-as guardians of the common,
prior to the Town being corporated, that it l
nowi evident, the city beitg incorporated, the eit
zensm ms, trough teir council, act for Stem-

sèvs;amd iL appears te mea if titis flouse wera
te legisiate en titis matter withi thea pretaence et re-
storing to titis Tewn that whnich already helougs
Le it, and te at upon te suggestion ol ste hon.
meinmber for titis dty, weuld ho Se prajutdge te
case. IL shtouid not ha lorgtten that Lieutenant

Govea-nor Fanning, wittout any right, lettve, orauthoerity, took thtat land and tentced It lu.
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Hon. Mr. Hansaso -ror the reason mention- the criminal shall b Hable to be imprisoned for a
ed by the Learned Leader of the Governmont, I term not exceeding two years ; although ln the
think it isnot worth our while to go:into the con act he may hack a man dreadfully, and actually
sideration of the miatter to-night, as wo shall like- eut bim almostto pieces, yet, if he should recover,
Iy> have another opportunity te do so. lu refer- no greater punishiment coa be inflieted, au thelaw
ence to a division o ithe salary of the Lieutenant now stands, than two years imprisonment. Jn
Governor, lu the event of bis being absent fioui {England, sud alse ln Australia, the punishment
the Oolony, I would merely say I do not so that for such offences varies aceording to the degrea
there 1 anything very inviting for a Lieutnant of the offence; and in certain cases, where malie
Governqor to go to Bngland, unless hc is ordered aforethought can be proved, althongh the deed
Home hiy Her Majesty, as travelling so far sand ot resut fatly t the person assanltgd, yet
keeping up bis style i su very expensive. My the punishment is death. I think, therefore, that
opinion, therefore, is, t1 at it would not:be ollto more power sbould bhgiren to the Coudin sucli
legilate in this matter, on a principle which our es, d ave incrased the tite ln the Bil
successors might hereafter regret. At present frorb two to twenty-cne years, which I think ls a
we are snarting under a wrong which has been limited enough space of time for sone aggra#ated
inflieted upon us by the ome Government; but cases. One cf the most peticious customs we
if we are thirs treated os account of our Nveakness, j have·tO neet,-and from whîch lias resulted that
we should rather act in a nobler manner, in dealki horrid scene which thi day tok placen lasth"
ing with the salary cf our Lieutenant, Governor. i tity-is the too free usé of theknife. The use of
Ofcers ln the Britlh Arny soldem receive leave it labecoming so CUommo, that cira» lu this tows
of absence when on foreign stations, except when two little boy quarrel in thc street, tha
c» acceunt cf il health et urgent pivate saftairs, ie who considers himself the most offended wili
and then they receire all their ordiruary pay. threaten te kuife the other. It must be made
With respect to eur future Governor, I think we knowa that where aien will use the knife, they
should not infiet upon him that punismuent which will be punished sevetely. If men quarrel, tnd

ire cannot impose upan the British -Governmuent will have a fight, lot them use their flets; bt the
itself; and, therefore I think that if Any future juse of the kife ls so unbritish, that ve canot to
Governor should be absent on leave, we should fstrongly denounce such practices. With thse
apply the same rule to him which ie would apply reiarks, I m ove that the order of the day be gone
to ourselves, under siamilar circuamstances. lumto

lon. LEAnsau o? TUS GovERNuENT- was an- j Hoti. LEADR or Tas GOVEaRNNrt-lhave mu&hR
xious to test the views of this hon. Committe on pleasure lu secendîug the motion cf my learned
the subject, and to ascertain whether, in the friend, and in doing so, will »erely say that the
epision cf hon. members, the salary during the remark he made about the uterances of little
absence of the Lieutenant Goveror, should be boys in the streets bas orig-inated eut of what
given wholiy to hmir, or part to im ad part to took place ln connection with that melsucholy
whon would adminlister the Government lu his ,icase which took place in dhi? town. There can
absence; snd as the opiion of hour members havei be no doubt lut that it ls eut duty to jnish
now been pretty gienerally expressed, I shall move t scvoerey any attempts at murder; iand the igre-
the following amendment:- dients of thie s discevered when malice afore-

(l amendmiont was te the efe tha he1.thouxght is proved ; and in sente cases, It la very
(The t t, that t dificult to define where the line should bé drawn,

event of the Lieutenant Goverînor beiug absent, between' murder and mansiaueIter; nd murder,
e Admninistrator for the time bieing shiould r imany cases, is prevented by other means than

ceive half his sâlary.-Reporter.> tha intention of hira who commits the assault.
The arendment was then agreed to, wxen on

metion Mr. Speaker teck the Chair, the Bill was
reported agrced to with an asudmènt, and
ordered to be engrossed.

Hanse iu Committee on the Bil relating to
Felony.

lon. Lrusa or vas OPPosnreN.-Mr. Speaker,
when I moved for lave to ntroduc Ithis 111, I
explairned the object and intention of the measure;
sud now need but briefly add that its intention ls
to extend the time for the punishment of persons
who may commit a felony, obviously with malice
aforethought and with lûtent to take life. When
the Act for Felony was passed, no special puiah-
ment was provided to meet sucb aggravated cases
as we have lately had to deal with. The Law,
at present, simply states that for such offences

Bon Mr. DÀvrns.-I have ne doubt but that
this Bill wiil meet the approval of the"country
generatlly, and I de hope the hon. geatiwrman who
has introduced Itwll Iinsert .s clause Which will
mpsose so restriction ipo people whe carry

jsheath knives about then. I think thero Ia ne
man of a rig-ht disposition who would' ish te
carry such a weapon; and thoisewho are not so
disposed should be prevented from having, ngp-
portunity to inflict a blow with so dangerous a
wieapon.

Hon. Mr. DrtNorN.-The hon. member who s
introducing the Bill, purposes increasing the term
of imprisonment for aggravated cases, from two
to twenty-one years; but I think it should be for
life, for there are so many cases where one man
attempts te murder another ln which there ia so
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mchi tbat lookes like made , that one is dis» our criminal codes. With respect tO man-
posed to believe thei man insane, although perhaps siaughter. perhaps if mare discretionî was gîven
it would b impossible to prove it. In the case t cthe Court it woùld be better, and probaly, lu
qf the mani for instance, who fired at Mr. Baurke, soine cases, cd juries know they could fud for
hasas hahiadno -1 feelings taward the individual the lesser crime, or a that the puUishment
whom he saulted. I .thiak, in sacih cases, a,! would be s'verer than any the law now provides,
"erationary pewer should be left in the hands ofj uand th*at the Judge could make the punishment
the burt, with power to imprison for life if It more sevre thrai two years' imprisoumeut, they

i might hé induced to brîmg ini a verdict for man?
slaughter, where they would not feel fastified ln

M. . SeLs.-A measuru af this nature doig so, when they know that the punishment
bu1d vo bèenu cth Staute Book before, ,1 ia only three years'imprisonment. I think oeu

ree wit rap. af what tas said by the hon- criminal code earu only be revised by a comiîfs
asmbr for BeIfast, (Mr. Pucau> but do net sion as it will re4uire a careful comparison with

luqw but that when yeU adO whipping and, hard the Laws aI oter countries, aud before next Se.
i t Ia tbink twenty-oe years is long enougIfh sion I hope that suci may be appointed, and be

te lnpwgs ta prison. I consider though able ta repart to the Governieut thie resalt of
tWt erte is gçpd reaan for iucluding ln the Bill their labours, which can theu e laid belote this
tccime manslaugter, especially as tiat ls a House.
crime, which eas oly be ascertained by ascertain-
luigtic inte4int previous to COmmitting the Mr. MCNELL.-As there is no occasion for any
4ePd. Idheuo. Leader of the Opposition can mai to carry a kuifefor ins protection lu this
fäsprt a clause .ta inçlde this, i think the Act ceuutry, I hope provision wli be made tO prevent
#ouhl omberc$ more complote. We araechauging it. Vhatcvcr reason sonie may bave for doiug
aone of the fe*tures il the Unfrtunate Debtors' iso in other countries, there is none for doing so

S ad I thiuk it would be well if we could here, and I think we should çnact ameasure
o tis eue alsa, so as to meet all cases to aginst the practice, especîally as it is now be

w » It weuld be well that it should apply. comfug sa conmona, and will likely be more su if
it is not checked.

Hdn. Lxi»nsîor rnur OnosiTrq.-Th reason i
i n go erth the Bill was because 1 The flouse then went int a Vo mmittee of the

understood from the learned Attorney Geneal whole louse, on the second readfng of thre Bil
tirat a Committee was to be appointed to revise to amend the Law relating to Felony.
Ont Oimainsi Laws, udand thoug it tZ worth Mr. Cameron in the Chair.
whifcgoig fùrther th-an I have ln the UBilL I du
nat knewithat we eau insert a clause ta meet the Several clauses being read and agreced to, the
views of the, hon Ieuber for »elfast, (M tr. hn, Leader of the Opposition said that ie louud
»aviea> taPreveut people froua carryiug kuios, f ire could isert a clause to meet the case of
athnh I admit that it is desirable ; for It la sad i mauslaughter, and novcd a clause accordfgly.
te think that notwîithistarding the awful spectacle f t
whichAiootek place to-day, and which was caused, be given to iathe Cou# to imprsn a person ruilty
y the use of the kuife, we know thît another of any heintois act, withinitent to take if ifit

mnu was lately stabhed also, sud it wasshy mere a n rior ewtr aett aeI u fimanwaslatly tabed lso an itwasby ereconsidered the party insane. Thiere would be no
chance that the man's life was not taken. The cangerci thi e party coun d Tirerwads e

blair~~~~~~~~~ ferpntcbn;isdi ensrcr< dangerltis, as tire psrty-could afterwarda hoblow fell upon the bone ; had it been struck areivdifncsay
littie higler up, le would have been killed on ther
spotThris shows the necessity that exists ftr Hon. LEADsER a 0 s GovnrMm said, the
meeting sucl cases as far as they cari be met; lion. member must recollect that the insanity
for iwe know thrat a great many of the cases înj would have to be prtoved, and if that fact,was es-
*s Coony, where parsousiave been convicted of tablished, the criminal could be sent to tire Luna-
rnslaughter, hias been frm a too ree use of the tic Assylum. lie (hou. Leader of tie Govern-
kâfebut fer the reason I have givea I 1did not j;ment) considered that it would be too dangerous
incipde tire crime of mrauslaughter in thia Bii. Ij a point to place in the bands olany court The
agree though tha the punisrmnent for man- I question of insanity should be kept cîear f this
alun 14cr is net, by vur Statutes, as severe as it iBull, as It irad ta ire determined sud deci ded up-
shovl be,- au diffcreutby, it must ire kept distinct fromu tire

Hon.LEAER W TE Gocrunrsr,-T tare fIcases this Bill prevides ta meet, sud muut bu de-
and revise tire whrole of eue rbnmal code is whatre ua ytreJrnV ieCnt
no cite waui thirnk ai deiag hrastily. I beliee fiIou. Lr a a? TEE OPPOSIION lstanced tire
that on aur .atatutes there la ne bsw reclating tao~ case aI Oxford whoe was tried for shaoting s mn

orgéry, sud irence it iras te ire treated as a c om- îin England, sud aisoa ofu hirah killed 8fr Robert
ineg misdemecanor, yet it ipvolves as deliberate aj Peel's Secretary ; but an tircir triai the' Jury cari-
fra»4 a cani he attemrpted, I tinku it ta tire duty 1sidered tIreur Lunatics. If it eau ire shownr thrat
<4t eGeoreri t te takç tire matter up.and ap- j a insu had noat iris roeauo whben ire commîite a feW
A 4 a cemmisrien te ezamuinc sud repart r4u en ony ho fa deait with accordingly.
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Mr. Prowse contsdered that some of the argu-I Mr. P. Sinclair concurred in the obserationsments used would not meet the case. A ma f th arned Leader of the O aitin b
may commit tie crime of manslaughter or any oth- would uggest that the hon. member would inserter offence, and on examinatiolpay appear insane in the clause that attempting to stab should beone day, but if examined the day after he may treated as a felony also.not show any such symptoms,andtherefore thought
that a good deal of discretionary power should efln. Leader ef the Opposition inseted a clause
be left wn the hands of the Court. to meet some of-the views of bon. members, and

id he thought the Bill was pretty well guarded,Mr. Arseneaux did not,believe that laws, when whcn the Bill was agreed to.too stringent or severe; had a tendency to check
crime; on the contrary, bis opinion was, that the Ho titarne Gee ad thabie n o rt,more bloodshd and whippinmove that a clause be added to enable te Court,more hardened they would become, dnd it proof wlhen necessary, to- detain witnesses when the
would instance the fact, that for thiis reason a onde cfjustice required it, and pointed eut the
Bil had been brought in to provide that execu- difficulties tiat might arise as the law now stands.
tions in future should take place within the Pri- The resolution of the hon. member was seconded
son walls. He was disposed to regard an increase b>' the bon. the Leader of the Opposition, and
of severity in the punishment of crime as a retro- spr t  b' the hon. member for Cbarluttetown,
grade, rather than an advanced movement in the j Bon,) and agreed to.
path of civilization. In old times very severe Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; the Billre.laws were enacted against those who cornmitted ported agred te with an aueudmeut, aud order-
crimes ; but they have no influence to check or ed to be engrossed a
prevent its commission, and as a resault, those se-
vere laws were repealed while milder ones were flouse adjourned.
enacted. It is an acknowledged fact now, that
ln society, the school or the farnîly, rigoreus or
sovere laws and regulations are not. owell cal-
culated to benefit those for whom they are made, WnaSsnaY, April 7th,
or de their work as well as moral suasion; lenity, Forenoon Session.
and a firm appeal administered ln kiadness te1
those who are the subjects of such rules and re The fouse spent mrne imn e lu Comrînitteae on
gulations. He approved of the Bill, in so far as1 the furter consideration ef the grants te panpers,
it gave a wider scope touthe Judge or Jury, there- f1after which the speaker took the Chair, and the
b>' enabling tbem to guide theelves more in Chairman reported the Pauper Scales agreed tol
accordance with circumstances as they may oc HJlou.Leader et the Opposion presented a Bilcur, but could not go so far as to support thet mnde th e O tonnrunted Debs
lviews of the- hou, member for Belfast (hou. Mr.t amend the Act relating to Unfortunate Debtors,Ducan.)io -( which was received and read, and ordered to beDuncan.) >red a second trne to-morrow.

Mr. Bell thought the difference between m- BILL TO nass £R10,000 Fo PUBLIC WoRKs.prionment for twenty-one years, and imprison-
ment for life, was not worth speaking about, arid On motion of hon. Leader of the Government,la the Bill ho thought a good deal e dîsoretion the Bull te authorisetie Gevernmentto raise £10,-
shouid be leit lu the hands of the Court; and as 000 was rend a second time.
to the extent of the punishment, thought that if .
a man was imprisoned for twenty-one years, he ft
woald be pretty well punisied; and even in the Mr. Cameron in the Chair.vase of mansiaughter, he thought that twenty-oneyears was long enoigh to extend the term even Tic different clauses were rond nd agreed te.fo 1htcie but in cases where the knife had Thfer tint cr»ime; u icae orjhebll d Tie Speaker toek tie Chair and the Chiairmanteen ueed, he would like to see the offence pun- reported the Bhi agaerd te.
ished with the whip alao, and would like verymuch if some restrictions could b adopted to pre- Ordered to be engrossed.
vent people from using the knife, on the princîple
that it is far better to prevent than pulai crime. ao

Hon. Leader of the Opposition said that as
Englishmen consider it to be one of their privileg-
es to ho allowed to carry their arme, to pass a
Bill in opposition to this recognized principle
would be difficult. Under the Brîtish constitu-1
tion a man is allowed to carry bis weapous, but is
beld responsible ter.the manner in which he uses

4$

Hlouse iu Committee on Ways and M eans.
li. LEAnza or ras GOvSRNîZEN.-I wold

propose a resolution to increase the duties one
per cent. on articles of which tie ad valorem dut>
at present is ten per cent. I might remark that
the accounts of the Land Office have been kept insuch a way that the receipta have gone inito the
Publie Accounts as revenue, and the disburse-
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ment$ have been reckoned as expendîture. Th'ais Uovernmeut will make provision for appointfng
leads to great confusion, for when an estate bas an Inspector to test all the Kerosene 011 that may
been purohased it would appear as if the Colony be imported into the lsland, and thus prevent
had gone into debt to the amount which was paid accidents which might occur by using inferior oil.
for that estate. This would injure our credit in
other countries, i case we wished to contract a Mr. MCMuLN.-I thmnk such a provision
loan. It is proposed that for tihe future the ac. sbould be made ; but I tiuk it would be necessary
counts of tihe Land Office shall be kept entirely to allow serao monts te clapse before this test la
separate, and that the revenue derived from thatj apphied, for merchants might have a quantity on
ofice, after the expenses shall be paid, shall be hand or ordered, and they should be allowed time
used in redeeming debentures that have been tO sell it-
issued for the purchase of lands. It is estimated lion.CLONIAL Ssoa ar.-The Inspector from
that the total expenditure for the next year will New Branswick was here hast year, and alled
be X8O,80, irrespective of some items shar may my attention to this matter, and I.ordered a test,
yet turn up, snd if athird Judge u appoiranted it ing apparat, which s now in My edes Ths
will raise the amount to £81,000. The probable m aat s, be a to, ay pes fs
revenue will beA7,904,leaving a deficit oft£3,69' mate rshoul ho atteried tio.
and the Government hope to make up this amount great riaka by usiug inferior oit.
by inoreasing the amount of land tax as was for- j on. Mr. lloWLa.-T may say with respect
merly stated and putting on this one per cent. on te persons having oil-on hand, I think there never
articles which now pay ten per cent., which will was a time when trero was less on tre Island
yield about £4,000. It is not to be supposed that than at present.
ail will be spent which has been granted. The
Board of Works will perhaps spend very on. LEADER OF Trn OPPesrtr.-iu reference to
littie of the amount placed at their dis any oil that persons may have ou ihand, i thmk it
pesai, sud tire ameunt grsuted foi tire Ge will be all sold before any laew an core into
orner's sslsry wiIl tot ho ail paid, tef oporation; and ha regard to parties who have
part of the financial year will have passed away? ordered it, they ut st only run the risk. It wold
before tire Royal asent will ho given te thre Bill ho better for a few specuhators to lose s littie,
we have passed. Wiren wre consider tire noces- than for persons te have tiroir bouses burut, sud
sity of Public Buildings, sud the large amuunt jpenhaps lose trohir les.
required for tire encouragement of Steant Naviga Tire Speak
tien te difforent parts ef trhe Isind, sud aise tire reprtekheorierslsutdoaeed tihornan
largo amout for Educration, i tirmk tire peeple jrpre h ceuipare e
will not cuplain thie duty or thie taxes trey Hon. Mr. Kelly asked tre ion. Leader t tie
wt requiredre te psy. Tere are soe thinga Goverurnent for a retun et tie number et students
tirait I have net emnbodied lu that reselution, wih attendinag tire Prince et Wales llege, and ti
migit o reqrrd in tire Revenne Bnl There nmber oe pupils attuding tic eorgetown au
are seme things such ais mnaterias for fihitSummerside Gramnar Schools.
winci mi gît ho added te the list ot articles e
cmpt frotm auty, iftfe huse shal thi it noces- Hon. Leader t tire «overnment reped, tirait
S ry. rpersta seon as tire retns could ie hbtaied, ho wouhd
mary, ayl thoe betore ti flouse.

lHon. Mr. ihowtawa.-Tirere is eoe thing te
which I shoud like to eal thie attention cf the Hon. LeadeR or rts OPPosTnoNe-l misi te ask
iuse i retference te thie Parathe or Keresene tire ha on. Leader et te Goveruneont te make on-

01 imported into tis lsland. ln tire ether Pro-. quiries relative te the inhuman aud barbarous
rinces they have a Pire Test, aJ any o ils thait proceediug which teoo place yesterday in the ex-

illh ignito ait a hoat less tiran l13i cendemaned eccution et tire unfertunate man »Owie. h5 is ne-
as unfit teo sold la censequence o tus, the oessary te maintain the tai fame ef this Colony,
poor oil is sent te.tis Islanrd, whrere ne suchr test Liait au euquiry shoeuid ire muade te ascertain why
is aipplied. Witin trhe lastfw years, tire city suh severity teook place.
et Moutreal harely escaIped being burnt, on ae- len LEADa or rus GevNumaNr.-4 ad asure
ceut e a large quantity of tins oil taking fire tire hon. Leader ethe Opposition trat I coincide
Alt itougi t hey ad taken the preca ation te have wit a h ih u . er
ai stored outside tie cIy, a warhehuse containing righ thirai ir era soaiid to ine sukedt t Evcy
a large quantity mas ou an elevated situation> aud ragd tinkirugatersoffair wie sckred yeterd ay

whenu tire oil teok fire it flomed inte tir e c itv . As I a afoun t addre minci oett etore es erdf
tis oRirhas now corne into general use, thero i s ahe uect, teaus a c er t t jSie o
often a large quautity ait once in tire ditferontI tie subjer base conher il bt jaie the
stores ad warehroises lu t his oity ; and proper tiraitt e ai edr dA a nd te tirepeolien t eate taffire
precaution s si ouid bre t ake n te pre vide aiga mant O isa hoever ,i a i sd S d awi re cedengs ti e e in
accidents. Some f ts oias been oud tait ie s iti ecteve
oxploded ait a heat50 below tire proper test. Englaud, where, on account ef th freguency ef

oxecutons, threy have personrmwho are skilled ua
Hon. LEADER or raE OPresrxoN.-l hope vhol tis matter.
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* r. McNnîÎsL-There should be some investi-

gation of the circumstances in connection with
this affair, The Sheriff may be able to show that
it was through unforseen circurstancen that it
happeried, and that no blame could be attached
to hint .

lonse adjourned.

Afternoon Session.
On motion, the Bill making prerisn fcor ta

payment of the Salary of the Lieutenant Govern-
or of this Island was read a third time and passed.

The Bit! providing ffor the punishment of offen-1
ces against person and property was also read a
third time and passed.

QIJEEN 1P5 COUNTY AGRICGLTUR&LZO &ETY4

On motion of the ton. Leader of the Governu
t the; Hon s s reolvd te nglf ino c mmiette

money 'asted are a serious los9 to the country.
Si, as Small Debt Courts are established in most
parts of the Colony, I do not think the. estabnlsh-
ment of one or two additional ones will operate
With any greater injury, for as long as tie system
is kept up, the people all expect to be placed up-
on the same footing. If the Courts are distant
fromn each other, the expenses are thereby increas-
ed, and therefore I am inctined to support the
Bill. I believe the hon. membei (Mr. Owen,)
wishes te have an additioral Court estabished in
his district, and if he can show that there is any
great distance between Dundas and the other
Courts, I should be inliied to favor it

fr. OwN.-I move that the paragraph just
read be amended and the words "ana aiso au ad-
ditional Small Debt Court at Dundas," inserted.
(The hon. member also moved for the insertion of
other words in accordance with that amendment.)

of the whole, on the second reading f the Bill to r. P. Sic .- It ees o me that there is a
Incorporate the Queen's County Agricultural much need of a Court at Dundas as at the other
Society. places named lu the Bill. I am one cf th Com-

mittee who prepared this Bill, and although I arn
Mr Howatt iù the Chair. . against the principle of multiplying these Courts,

I think all parts ofthe country should enjoy equalA fter a short time spent in Comittee,th 1 speak- rights. As the hon. Leader of the Governument
er took the ohair and the Carmarported the a old s that there i oon e a complete a-

Bill agreed>teration of the present system, I shall not oppose
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third the amendment introduced by the hon. member,

time to-morrow Mr. Owen.

A message wvas reeved from the Legislativej fMr. SPEAxER.-There was a petition sent in by
Couucil, statig that they had passed the Bill fr t inhabitants cf oundas, askîg for the entat-
te carrying out cf Capital Punishmnent withinlishment oftan additional Snaill Debt Court, i be-

prisons, with seoral aimendments, to which tey trve lt is quite necessary, for when they have
desired the concurrence of the louse of Assenbly. anyr matters to bring before a Smatt Det Court

they are obliged to go to a very considerable dis-
The said amendmuents were then read a first tance, although they are as much entîied to a

time anti passed. The question of concurrence Court as any other portion of the country.
was put upon certain resolutions, which were
agreed to. The clause, as amended, was then agreed to.

SMALL SDEB coURTS FoR PRINs cEOUNTY. Tie Speaker then took the Chair, and the Chair-
man reported the Bill as amiended, agreed to.,

The ouse then resoled itself into a Commit
tee of the whole, on the Bill to establish addition- Mr. McNeill submitted a Bill to Incorporate
al Small Debt Courts in Prince Counity. New Glasgow Temperance Hall Coinpany. Read

a first time and ordered to be read a second tîme
Mr. Camieron in the Cart-orw

Hon. Mr. lIwEAN.-It is contenplated to es-t oe adjourned till ten 'cilock to-morrow.
tablish two additienal Courts, one at Egmont
Bay and the other at Lot Eleven. Both of these
places are at some distance from a Snall DebtT
Court, which causes a good dea ofinconenenteA
and additional expense to their inhabitants, for Forenoon Session,
there is a good deal of business carried on in each
place. .

on. L OrDER oF THEu 0vERNMENT.-I ar alto-
gether oppesed to our present system of Sumal j
Debt Courts, on account of the incresed litigation
caused by them, and b believe that before long aj
comlete change in the system wiii have to take
place. -The number of suits which now coine be-I
fore these Courts is very great, and the time and

Hon. Speaker In th Char.

fion. Leader of the Governrment prsenteied a
petition of Martin Lamibert, and others, praying
for the oopenng ef a new ite of Road, which had
been laid before the Geroinmenit, and which he
would now subutit to the House. Petition was
ordered to be reforred to Committee, on the open-
ing cf New Reads.

1811869
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Hon. Mr, Howlan presented to the ]!ouse a
copy of the Warrant Bok for the t year, which
was ordered to be referred to Committee on public
Accounts.

Mr. George Sinclair reported from a Committese
of the whole flouse, the resoletion relatng to the
additionai duty of one pet cent. ou all goods now
subject to an advalorum duty of ten per cent.

The B11 to Incorporate the New Glasgow
Temperance Hall Company was reported agreed
to.

Mr. P. Sinclair, from the Committee to bring ln
a Bi11, in conformty with the report of Committee,
On the subject of Salmon fishing, introduced a
B1 which was received and read a firt tiue.

On motion of the hon. the Leader of the Gov
errnent, the House resolved itself into a Com-
mittee of the whole flouse, to consider on the
question of iucreasiag the Land Assessment Tax
on this Island.

.Mr. Cameron t» the Chair.

Hon. LEvAnDs o sTE GsovENENT.-Mr. Chair-
inan in apeaking on the subject of Expenditure
yesterday, and of the additional burden we would
have to beat in providîng for the salary of the
Lieut. Governor, I intimated that 1 intended sub-
inittîng a resolution for the purpose of raising an
additinal amount by increasing the Land Assess,-
inent Tax, and now beg leave to submit the follow
ing resolution

"Resolved, That it l advisable to add to the
tand Assessment rates and irmpoitions upen I
Lands, Houses, Buildings, and 'Real Estate
througheut Prince Edward Island, to the extent
or amount of oue half more lu each case, with re-
speet to eacha description of lands, houses, and
real estate, lu addition to the Land Assessment
iates and impositions imposed by the Statutes,
27 Vie., Cap. 37; 30 Vie , Cap. 11, and other
rates in amuendient thereof, and addizonal Assess-
ment rates and irmpositions to extend to all Town-
hp. taud, cultivated and uncultivated, and to

al lands upon the Island, and real estate in Char-
lottetown and Gotamo, old Barrack ground and
koyalty, and i Princetown and Royalty, and lu
Georgetown, Common, Royalty, and reserved
lands, rithlout exception or distinetion>'

lien. imembers wiIl observe that this does not

Hon. Speaker resuned the Chair; the rxesiu-
KMon was reported agreed ta, when the fouse exe
pressed its willingnees to receive the samie toe

House adjourned fer one hour,
Afiernoon Session,

5ALMON n sar.

Mr. P. Sinclair, Chairman of a Committee a
pointed to report on theabest means of protecting
the Salmon Fishery, presented a BiIl which was
read a firettime.

UNrTOUIArÂ DZTOIt ACT

flouse lu Committee on the Bill to amend the
Unfortunate Debtor Act Tie flrst clause was
read, fixing £300 as the smallest amount of u-
debtedness which would entitle a person to take
advantage of the Act.

Mr. P. Sinclair roved that £200 be inserted ln
place oft£300.

Hen. Mr. LAan.-I have lately ascertained
that the auount of ndebtedness which will entitie
a person to take advautage of the Bankrupt Law
ln Canada, s a good deal smaller than what la
proposed by this Bill; and I do not timnk we are
a wealthier people than the Canadians, and there-
fore I cannot see why the people of tiis Colony
should not be entitled to the same privileges under
the provisions of this law.

Hlon. LADa OF TRs OPPosrrîoN.-4 thought
that when this matter was so fully discussed be.
fore, that no more motions should be made.--..
There is a sort of understanding that when a
question has been fairly tested and resolutions
passed, that when a Bill is brought in in accord-
ance with these resoutions, it should be allowed
to go through.

Mr. P. SiNcLÂar.-In the United States the sum
is down to $300, which ls abont £70 of our cur-
rency, and in Canada it ls as low as £30. lIyou
wish this Bill to be generally useful, the amount
ehould be as low as £100.

Ilon. Mr. DUNcAN.-I do not know what bueg
ness a man who faits for £100 could be engagad
in, except it is catchinig lobsters. I is to preat
men who are not in business from taking advane
tage of this Aict, that the amount has been raised,

propose that a measure shail b brought in that fi LEADER 0F TE OPP&SITio.-Tha Baukrupt
will make a distinction between localities; but HPP N
intends making it thensame in all parts of the t Law of Canada ls for the protection of the creditor
country. Wc kn tiret thd session na have as well as the debtor. The creditor ias the pria

ad to put our shoiulder to the wheel; and to en- et puttig the debtor in the Bankrupt
able us to meet ail aur undertakings, ta carry out Court, and if such a provision is made lu Our law',
the completion of our public works with ircresed IwiII willngiy have the amount Iowered te £100
expenditure in nid of our Steam Communication, Sev'ral othar heu. mers expressad tir
an increased Revenue wil be required; and this Snedjtheir
increase is, I think, not beyond the means or opinions on this subject, after which the end
ability of the people of this Island to meet. I ment was negatived on the followug division
thorefore move that the resolution be agrecd te 1 For tic a dment,-Mesnrs.Kickham, Kelly

PARL l[1TATE OTA
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Laird, Calbeck, G. Sinclair, Davies, P. Sinclair
MoNieiIb-8.

Agalnst it-Messrs. Bell, Arsena owlan,
ReilIy, Duncan UowaV, M'Aulay, Owen, Prowse,
Jenderson, lavilaid, Brecken, Ramsay, McCor-
mack, McMilIan-&.

The clause was therefore agreed to without
,amendment.

The remaiuing clauses werp read and agreed to.

The Speaker took the Chair, and the Chaîrnan
reported4he Bil agreed to,

Ordered to be engrossed.

flouse Adjourned,

Fmax, April 9th. .

Forenoon Bession.

Hon. Mr, Laird presented a retura of fees from
the Commissioners of Small Debtu at Bedeqne,
for the year ending Dee, 31, 186KS

Ou motion of Mr. McNeil, thectg to Incorpor-
atethe New Glasgow Temperance Hall Company
was read a third time an passe d4

sÃ.LMON CULTURE AND PROTEOCnoN.

Thp House then, onu motion of Ion. Mr. How-1
lan, resolved itself auto a Cornittee of the whole
on the second reading cf the third Order of
the day, namely, "t'he Bill for the better pro-
tection ef the Salmon Yishcries, and to repeal a
former Act for that purpose."

Mr. IJowatt u nthe Chair.

The firet two clauses were read and agreed to,
and the third vas theu read.

Mr. P. SIsNccA.-Mr. Chairman: The state
of cur Salmon Fisheries is at a very low ebb, for
the protection of that fish, while spawning, ls left
with the public. There is no person apponted to
see that the law relating to that fishery is not
violated, and what js everbody's business is no-
body's business. By this Bii peruons will be ap-
pointed to take charge of itwo or threeof the prin-
cipal rivers jnto which thesa fish generally come,
who shanîl receive some consideration for their
services. If they are paid for travelling frm one
river te another, their expenues will ho conider-
able, and therefore it ls left with this house to de-
cide how many water bailiffs shall be appointed,
This fishery requires protection very much, and'
there is ne doubt these bailiffsu wiii pretect thes
flulh better than Uas been dons in the past. I
would more that Winter River Us included lu Vhs
lieV cf rivera Vo Us protsctsd, because sahînen ai.-
ways corne into that river. .-

Thé amendmnent was agreed Vo.

183

SMr. Bw-.-There is an important river ln PrInce
County, called Mill River, into which the salion
generally come, and therefore, i sh.ould like to
see tihat river also protected. A great many of
those fish have been destroyed in that river of late
years; for this reason I should like to have it in
eluded in the Bill,

Hon. Mr aowLAN.-The proposed plan lu only
an experiment, and therefore, only the chief riv-
eru inte whioh salmon enter, should be comprised
in the list of protected rivers.

Mr. McConir&c.-There are several saw mills
on the Morell River, whereas thers are none on
the Midgell River; the latter, therefore I think,
should be icluded i the list.

1Ho. COLONIAL Sscuraar.-If each of these
water-bailiffs is to have a salary, the expenses
will amount to a very considerable sum. A great
complaint was made some year ago, because of-
ficers were appointed to protect the alewivea'
fishery, aud therefore, if we give each of these
bailiffs five pounde to protect the salmon fishery,
perhaps a similar cry will be made. I think the
best way would be to leave the Government to
appoint as many as are required, for a limited
number of rivera. If the Act is made a general
one, every hon. member of this House will ,vioh
to have some particular river in his District includ-
ed in the list, and the expense incurred would be
very considerable. There are a few large rivers
where large quantities of salmon are caught,
which shoUld be protected-; but I do not think
we should extend the principles of the Bill so as
to include ail our rivers into which salmon enter.

Hon. LEADER oF TrE GoERNMsEN.-Mr. Chair-
tman: As the Bill will sitili protect aIl our rivers
on ths same principle as that contained in the
present At, I think it better to limit the protec-
tion of those bailiffs to two or three of our princi,
pal streams into which salion enter. If all our
saon rivers 'ere included, a conusiderable suM
of money would be required to carry ont the sys-
tem of protection embodied in the Bil. I think
three of the principal river wii1 be quite suffli-
cient to begin with.

Mr. P. Ss'CLÀÎ.-I quite agree with the re-
armarks 'nut rade by the hon. Leader of he Gov-

ernment. Three of our principal salmon rivers
wii be quite sufficient to try ths uxperintent up-

Hon. COLoNIAL SscrwARs.-Where a river run
up into the country five or sis miles, it would be
a difficult matter for the water-bailliff tu protect
Vhs sahmon, for they rua Vo Vhs very source ef riv-

'Mr.,PFows.-Mr. Chairman : IV bas beena re-
marked that tho sumu cf live poundu shall bu giron
to ench eofficer sngaged lu Vhs protection of Vhs
salmon fisheries. Nom, Vhs lieU eften runl up tire

oe Z;4;:ý
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r ai: iîles te the aôurce cf a rver, and are' Q{tén lthed ,cfficers for the protection of these fisho 1
caught by nxght as 'b day. The labor of keep- cosider wouid be very injudicious for our tirera
ing watelt aud travelling up and down a long riv do not contain a large number cf sahuon like
et would b considerable; therefore, if you think Restigoche, and other ivers in New Brunswie-
ive pounda will bd suffieient reiuneration forif it wilt be round that nature will favor the tn-

thosae officers, for all those services, you expect crease cf these fish, through tho protection which
a great deal of work for very little toney, this 1 Bill wi! afford, we may go farther atsomie
Unader the Act which is to be repealed, future session, in carrying out this system. It
thé ihnomers got tid- fine, vhich- was a may yet prove to be a self-sustaining protection,
largèr salary tb'an that to be allowéd tudei the and therefore we should try the experiment.
prtsent BIII. Ii myi lira belef that y£500 would
not be a sufficient suri to proteet the Salmon in on. Mr, Li aîa.-A remark felH from the hon.
ay one river of this islaad. By this Bill officers inember for Murray Barbor, (Mr. Prowse) la e-
*11 Le aiowed te go on private property fo"t e ference to the formation of a private company for
purpose of looking after their business ; bat it the protection of salmon, and for the carrying on
appears to me if such a law 1$ passed, it will-not of that fishery. I think that thatplan would rnot
be legal. If a man owns land on both ides of a prove to be of any real benefit, but I beliere the
,mall streamr, n law can interfere and give an estlt of this Act will be-that these fish will bo
oMeer power to trespass on bis private property, more plentiful at the mrouths of our harbors and
and to watch hlm on his own land. I am of the rivers. I Ithnk it would b unfait ,to irit the
tpiaion that private companies should be formed salton lishery to any ccmpany, for it should ha
to purohase tire rightto certain streama, from in. for the benefit of the people generally. If we
dividuals whoise landa front on those atreams, protect this flaih during the apawuang season,
By this Bill great power s given to these omers, we may yet have au abundant aupply for our
and not restrictions as Vo the amount of money to marketa and tables', ad a valuable fshery may
be expended by thm; If we give them power to thereby bç estahlished. But i see a diMculty lu
eroct buildings for the purpose of trying au ex- regard. to the power to be given to thes water
periment lu tIe breeding of salmon, they eau turc bailiff to go upcn priate property at the heada
round and sy "we must have sufcient ulnds of the streams; fi appears t me that they wi! be
te py al ezponse." I am s asicaxo aind wll- hable to prosecutior. I trink the plan prdposed
ing to encourage the Salmon fisheries as any hou. by the hon. member for Alberton (Mr. Bell)
raeuhber of thtis House ; but I do muintain that the would be the best-that ls, that we should pro-
Bill will fail in tie object contemplated. If a tet the faih and let nature bave her ow way.
Bl! *ere introduced to incorporate a Jo intStoek We hould prtect the liahiog for the general
Ùompary, for the purposa of stocking these rivers welfare, and not for the benefit cf any partoeular
witr salnon, and t give the power to value the parties. , The Goverument slhould have power tO
darn.ages caused to parties holding property on appoint certain parties for the protection o cer-
the banks of these streams, so that the latter tain rivers tuto which saluron enter, but I shonld
should, not charge an exobita-t priee for said not wish to go farther than that, by crecting build-
damage, I should support it. As the suma grant i ings for the breeding Of these fir; By way cf
ed la only £100, it is entirely too sanlt for tihe 1 xperimett, I shall suport the Bihl, and allow the
parpose intended, and wi c be of no benefitto thelGovernment to appoit sater baii for tire pr
saimon fisheries. ftection of this fih.

Mr. î.-If al te salmon rivers were m-i Mr. Prowsrx.-If tihe Governmeont carn g¥ant
cluded anid public protectois appointed for each power te those Bailiffs to protuet the sourcestof
river, nature would work its own way. i thiik the streana, they have powter Vo grant a rnono
saimon would make their way up our rivers aid popely to a Company for the purposo cf protectng
streans if not orolested aminùtterfered wtithi, If this fishery and for carryiug it on St th proper
such a system were carried out, i believe we5seaSon.
shouid soon have plenty of rthese fai in our rivera. Hon. M. lie -4 am deeidedy oaad
n the neighborhood where I reside, there ls8a 1.jito

little rivulet where upwards of a hundred salmon to gr'ating moonopoues for carrying on any fish-
weet caugh't iu one season. Now, if a person was ey ou or nvers; or, tdeed, l any branuch of

a edo ot he sauen in that stream, trade. Lock at the moopoly e te Charlotte-

andtoproecteail whor canght Uic fiait dnring jteown Ferry. Wo have nowt te give~£400 fer ett
athe pronseao ,thywudmtiltoa tra trips performed on that Ferry, wirrie thre ca-s

tispawui saotr> tudmlii'V>artractirg party la making twoe or tirree fortanes
enorrenaseVent,[ out cf thre businss,. In granting sucir a rane.

Mrt Mc5ons 4 -For my part, i amr not very'f poly' as thrat proposed b>' tire heun rembet for
sanguine as Vo tire future prosperity' cf tia fiaih Marra>' flarbor, wte should have te give tire
or>'. I miorely' consent te tbis Diil for tire purpose fCompany' tire right et stay cf Vthose Rivers, whîc
cf tryîng arr experimoent. I bliera thtat salmoneo would bc ver>' unjust and unreasonablo. Those
watt nover ver>' plenrtîful b ina rivera cf titis fiaiheries belonrg te tire public, andO Uherefcre it ta
isiani, and tiha thre>' nover wil! bho; bauti iV 'Illj fot fer as Vo grant tirera asy te an>' party'; ail
de no batru to try an experimoent. Te multIy te have te de is to protect the Bsh, defWng 'he
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sþawning season that they May maltiply and be- tilrough thiiirnds, I tli fik th' liIWI gid
come valuable. Very few persons uuderstand to see the sairnon protebtèd t'bat tij nÎi rtaç
the habits of these fsh, and, therefore, every one the advantages accruing firor 1t.
is not capable of judgn le the matter. here . t d GovfRNfit. t

jgentleman L ince.other ed-et' the building Rti. gînig i oeuetpwe y
who la studied tie subject anti who takes a verv fn
great lntercat ln it; and Le seems te say that if water-baiiffs for the protection tf salin% d*
a hundred pounda wore expeàded proper in them also to appoint Commis$iOnerS to dam up

properly .> . 1, , the iwater inisomlestream v u pù e
umaking an experiment on onç or two rivers, it; exe oeti strea fg oïl ia fts
would bec productive ef goed. If bis OpiniOunitwouldhobertelianaexperidientttËe brea 'fh.
turns out to be correct, a larger amount will be tp.maede> bUtnter le Bdthe iowe 1frhsa

asked for at some fnture session. I would very
much like that the Government siould have con- present.
trol of a river for the ptrpose of making experI The clause as amended, was thon agreed te.
ments, but Ido not think we should be justified
in taking away the public rights for that purpose. Several other clauses were also road audsgreed
All we have to d in the matter is to protect the to,
fish during the spawning season, and when we
fi dhew tis eau ho doue, woe au, carry eut- the The Speaker teek the Chair, ther OhirmnaiW-

systemd daa rported progress and obtained leave to sit agin,

Hon. Linunt O? TE" OPPosrnx.-Mr. Ohair, .i A message was rceiVe& ftreit e>e Leslate
man, T ar sdrry that I iwas not in my place when oeuncil, deaing a Cenitne ou thGoù,roe ft

thie Bill was read, for I have, till noirwbeen uni; Salary Bill. .Agreed to.
der the impression that the old Statute would Hluse adjourned fer oeus heur.
stihl remain on the Statute Book, aud tiat aIl that f e j
was iutended by the present Bill was to empower Aernoon Sessiön.
the Governument to& appoint oficere for the pro-
teetion of the Salmon Fishery, and to watch tire rELEGRAP*UC cOMMUNlCATION
or three rivers wheré these fish ate accrîstomed The flouse ahi Cumitted>1 ail taattêts it*tlgn
te spawn. I Itended to support .ie BtI', , ho- fte Tel
cause I believe this feh iiL be of value to
the Colony as:an article frhport and of iHon. Leader of the Governmenit i mvin -a
consumption, durîing the hot moaths when good rësolutin te the effoct Cat i 9iadt dablù fote
fish are more pailatable than the miserable veal Government te takeop the èubJtf teeg&hbt
whtch bae been so much, used lu the summer Oonmuunication, statod that the Gôternmontin4
season. Te use licelatter as an· article o fond le uMade arrangementS *it tLh Tolegra»h Oompany,

m ihelygig tenu eti I te to have a Cable laid aerwsstht trafts hast autumt
agee wth all thB remarks which fell frem the , but owing to the frost setting in, it was delayed

Ihem member for Alhbrton (Mr. Bell) I do not until spring.
think we should go to the expense of construct-
ing a breedlùg housé, aid carrying out otha such Thé hon. Leader cf fthe Governrîsènt asishan4e
experluient i coninexionwith the saniotn fishery, litthe writteh coiresotxdence ci the subot.
because theso fis naturally core introveral oÎfH,
our tivers. and only need protectied tduring the lrs lined a oman, ti 3frn Pina ir,
spawmhug seaen. These rivers have sandy bot-1 wredaioâitaht tke te ig aB.
tonte, and ute favorable te tht nataral mnrease cf
those fish, prcivided tht latter are net disturbed f On motion of 3r. M l, the BM to incorw

dtuing a certain season; If the greatest enemy porate the Wheatly River Lime Gompany, was
of these fsh--the tur ae apce5tš'-W ereuet-read a third tine and pdSti.
cd front taking thë during the spawnîng sdasôn,
no other exrhueriht mould, at preSent, borequir- SALMON rîsunrct,

cd. I believe'thkt ithe principles ofthisRilI are Huci omited h urhrcniea
properl y carnei4u ôt, wdshaàth bave tlue4>,er ttc'elieouse iia Commitieâ difthelicfuriher considera-

propterly cadréd dt, wd shålf hava Aluofor theë î tion of the Bil for the better protection of the
grant giren for tint! purpeè. Se hon, meT0 nlSalmon Fishery.
bersthink that ô é¥geing:pen ptitatc greundef
weuld ho liulbcrea fine fia treaäs ;. but I eau Clause road reiatiiig 'o' fining any persen
toIt thecm that tIhis Heùsd'mn«y giVer theni a righ1 guilty'cf a breaeh <if Ohe provisieus ef thiar-B!,
te go Spoó> rlvto gebühds fôt the prôtertiona cf 'bcforc eue or more Ju1tied et the Pece0v
th-oea fiet. hi t daads cf stùagghing, the oecer f
cf taê hum hàt a right te enter upôxi privato pro-J Heu. Mr. Éasssc.-l arn et opinion that
përty ad sate¥h foi etnxtgld gonds, aid Surelyf sonme amendament isi reqîîrcd lu this clause. 41I-
if th'at pltxiplô is admdittled lu the de case'Lt ay 1 thougt It my be very nccessary te have Oie
be Lu the ottér. Inntaái cf-fähtmlrSbohug eppes" j]almo n Fishery pretecd, yet it. 2a just as noces-
ed' ITthe Wau Banif édùsliîg their' farm- fo>r J aty that cvety ónò cf fo Majestv'd' 4uljeÔls

1<1: getg iS t6f 01 4t 1 t&4 tuntng Wdheù1d htwo ûrt a- tnif Whl i W JM'i
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tka iu t4 bave a bigs g9 a sW t ,and I dqthin to egisltare, as well as those of debtors, and
it woul ho advtsable tpruvide gt there sha p caunot but regard the motion of thé hn. Uifm

e two dr more Justicr or ebe f*16rinore aîcýeé0b0r np Othet, t se ter extrardnaye&
On mco4n po Mrfr. Sinclair, the word: "tAwd" pechiy as ho qupported the clause which extend

was inserted hi place cf "one,» aud the clause , 8 edthd tim tor makln4 preferential claun, from
dtotbroe inoîts to air The fact 1s, th3is Bill dos

u gn.ot êtend tb same protection to the creditor,
Clause read relatgç tò the flue to h iposed thàt i doës Vo ithe debtor, and it is no use to decy

op Prtacturst for *ilfuUy neglectlng then dut;. te fact, tb4 Vo ene çxtent It is a one sIded

SLADS OH GovEnnsEM.-Is a inten&dI mêa4Sre. Thêre i no, law la the worjd wbich

ed.that if a Protectr does not s*cceed in appre gîves the preferance whtlly to te debtor, apd t
hending a man who breaks the law, that he is to have nu donbt but that eue day such meaurs
be fined? iIf so, I think that there should be no wIIl nôt ha+o su rany advocate, demnand, Sir,
fine, but kt te oficer bé retnoved if ho neglcts that absent members be sent for,

his duty Mr. C sno.-I would witbdraw the amand,
Mr. P. Siscun.-The fine in only in case of ment if I thought it my duty tu do so, but the

wilful negleot of êuty. clause whiîh. provides that no creditôr ean come
into this Court of insolveney unless his liabilities

Hon. ir. HwEso.-Witen it ls kuown that amounted to £300, is, in My opinion, so manifestly
te uer Wimself is"subject to a fine, he wil ihwve u»jutitbat thehon. merrberie fullyjustified in cati
Sp1eae be, more stringent. t WIII make bis ig it a 3111 that le une-sided, and had thi altera.
dut; far mure ividieus. tien not bee madel Vithe Bil, it weuld not b sa

Dr. JnNKrs.-I. think it 18 noceseary in these
matters, to have an oficer stiml4atçd to de hie

objectionable, but carrying the amendment wil
leave the awas:it is.

duty 1r. BeoEN.-I sthin fter ths Bill has been
1rMLd fu discussed, and considering that It has

M. McM .AN.-l do not thihk an Ofier sford been read a third time, tithis motion ought not t
be fued on ithe testiuony of one w1nees, for, a have been made, noer do I consider that it cmes
man who had been fined by the officer a week with a very good grace from the hon. member to
before, might corne and swear agalust him. move an amendment new. A petition came la

r. P. SInwLaa,-If a witness takes a false here from a respectSb1e sud influential pudiça of
oath, ho be tried for perjury ; and as tie the busIness men of tie çity, who understeod the
zagistrates w1ltiaev to try the case, they wilI nature and working of the present Act as wella
ho abie ta sit the matter sud ascertain whether the bon. member does, and-this Bill being brpght
the wdteqs i tru‡ifîl or ot, in to meet to some extent the objections wiic

have been raxsed; It is not very eredîtable f&r
Hon. LÂInsat or Tas QÔvEn"MSYT.-The general ithe hon. member to rise now, and try to take ad

expression is one or more witnesses, aud I think vantage of empty benches, to effect an object h
if the magistrates have any doubtt of the veracity could not attain if hon. mniebers were all intheir
of one witness, te; wil net give a verdict unless places. If the Opposition did the same, and were
more proof is obtained. disposed to attempt such movements as tiis, they

could, no doubt, sometimes place the Qovgrumentclause as amended agree.d to., Several 0clses i ahrdfiutpstos uSr leOps
irere' etruck eut eof Vite B311, after wmhihthe& lu ratiter dîfficuit ýpositions; but, Six, t4e, Oppesi.
Speaker tck the Chair, sud ter withiran re-I tion s above stooping to such meaness, This
peaker Vito the ehadr, agred theCarmn rj Bil, in the provisions whichit makeg, se 4itso

jjawrong as the bon. member endeavours te unk
Ordered to be engrosed, tjit appear to be, nor cau he, by any ingeuuity,

inake any of its provisions appear se reprehensible
louse adjourned.as bis conduct is, when he endeavoure to maka

the furnitare of this House to d for him, what
absent members would not, if they werepresent,

$ruhnr, April loth. I feel my tongue tied in attempting to speak, 4
the course the hon. memtbe' la pursuing. I take ip,

POreonBesaon-sir, that if the minorit; n this louse was increased

Ou motion of the hon. leader e te Opposition, t-morrew, me mtit, b; takiug adrantage f
the Bill to amend the Unfortunate Debtors' Act, eupty seats,snud layng oet te du so, purpqo a
was read a third time, and on the motion beîug course that it would net bo as; fer Vie Qoverr

put tht te Bii do pass, Mr. Camneron moved lu ment, witih 311its strength, te prevent ,us
an amendment that the Biii do pass this da; tthre defeatig seme Vtai measurea. Dut, sir, tInt

trick was played in Canada once, and went by the
months. . .name of the duble-sbuffle, but the men who did

Hon. Lzanzrn os Tas OnositioN.-Mr. Speaker: [so, have over since held dow their hieada with
Thê rights of o dtors bave te be protected b y sitame, lu making this motion, the hou., merber

.OB , mIr»,
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i dobties taking an udue advautage of the ab- that petition, tiis Bill, making some amendme ts
sence of hon. meambers to the ,At, bas been brought ln. I have no per-

fsou interest in the Bill, one way or the other.
Mr. P. Sit c as.c-The hon. member for Char- In pursuin 'th course I have, I a unly o

albanownith cattrgptig to steal a matchb uo ho deavoring ta carry out the views of the petitoners
as otahonamong whom are soae of the leading merchants

members who e Th s charge I regard i this lsland; and their opinions on a quetion
as unfair. Te motion that the Bild do now pass, u tiis kind, i estitled ta some weîght. When I
was moved by the hon. the Leader of the OPPOt received a petition from suit aw infiaential andsition ; ad the hon;member had su other course1 respectable body of men for presentation hore,
open to ii to record lits vote against the Bill, considered myself complimnted, sud surely
than the one lie has taken, ad therefore, as it s this hon. Hanse would not think ao treating sucht
quite constitutional, I do not see that the remarksadyt

cf te hu. nemer ut hanotteownwer oaled 5 ptitos isi-tispectfsilly. lu tihismatter, I1have
unly doue what I considered my duty as a public
man, snd in preparing and bringing in this Bill,

Mn. BsEoE:EN.-4 do say whera measure hashave been solely guided by a desire to promote
taon 4ebata4n titis Hose, sud passed thruqgh fthe public weal; ad as the BiH was:su manfully
te varions stages tbàt It isnot fr at thiis stage ï debated throughout ail its stages, :I Srtainly did

ai tho proceodigs, ta try to 4efeat tha pasage n ipate suh ap amndment after It had
of aBi1fwhe Ihon merbsei's are abéept. Thqe passed through its third reading,-and ,theefore
are measres that are debated hre whidh are nover imagiued that an objection wouit have been
Gavoraeut moasure, sud wivchtoi the Opposition taken at this stage of the proceedings. The hou.
tmight4lefet if .disposed to acti ipon the principle n'mber. nver qse. from lut seat util youSîr,
tentaised in the moavet çf'the hon. msembn were risgto put the final questipa. IadmitLte
Who made the motion of amnudment, butsu oton.nesoltwa hs canstitutosal but thero are many
memberhas ariglit te act ta any suh a manner. rotionswich it would be quite castitutional ta
I tn ot agned with lite haon, mmberfer New make,bthich atthe sme tiseit wud oumany
London, it sayisg that iL was proper to make the occasions te biglly laproper to muke. motion,
motion suw. Those are considerations which for instance, might b made ta stop the supplies;
ought not to be overlooked by those who support.: but. such a resolution is only justifiable uudertx-
ed the measure, und also by those who Opposed ceptionable cîrcnustancesI bat ifthis to be the
iL, especially those who are supporters of the - rule, all I cas say is, that te Opposition wll take
Government. We wil suppose that tUe Govera-ianother course. Tte ordiuary tLme for debating
ment had a mîajority of three înstead of ten or a a Bill ia at Us second :readiug, asd as this due was
dozen. ,1WuJd It be tain piay for tho Opposition sa fully îdiscussed then, I was not prepared to
Lo enibr4ce Lihe apportuîty vhen three or four îloet the opposition now, because i thought the
members wosild bo absut, to imke a maiotio to fjmatter:settled. On the question aI the payment
hrowv ast a Governnoensmeasure ? Would sot f the Goveruor's Salary, aud other matters which
te hon. inember (Mr Sinclair) think tat iu thus oän0 up during the Session, if the Oppost!ion

achiug, kt would be tking ai midue adva4ntago, irere so disposed, much delay sud hidrasce
of what tuight be termxed as accident? Is it fair, could have been givene; but we have net done sa,
aftor ithe $l1 bas pased througlý the third read- I but if'tLis course is to be adopted toward any
ing, hatîr-flefeLs tii priaciplee aud views of te fmueasure which we iay feel an interest lu, perhaps
majurity cf this house, to endeavor to defet itjf we say fisd neans t prevent bon. members
when ite seats of hon. mnibers happen to be getting away as early as they aotîcipate" .We
vacant? jkîow that last iuight wheutha bon. Leader of the

Guvernment submitted a resplation, asking for au
Mr. P. Susî4zua-The bun, member for Stratth- incrase ut tUe Laid Lai th lion. member did

aibyn açlopted a constitutional courae, acted from , so, in that catin «ladstone style, which the hon.
proper motivessand ias done his dqty faithiflly hmenber uses with so much effeot, that t confess
to his constituents. if the hion, member (Mr. it had some effect upon myself; but when I come
Breeken) tidisstisfied ith the aamendment being f Le consider bai ie are met to-day, we rmay, per-
put oi, Ue shold remember that the main motion1 iaps, Lake Lhis as a procedet-to guide us in ithe
'was mnved by the hon. theLeadar ofLithe Opposi-i future, and nay adopt a different course to the
ita, and therefore ite honorable nhmber. (Mr fone whici we have pursued this vlnter, and make

C<ameron) as hc desiros uto.place bis opposition to ite Opposition mare effective.
the BHi upon the Juraals, iras fôred ae
the motion wheu hia did. I do not sce why fault
shodd be founid with any hon. member, for doing j
îvhat ho regards as Uts duty; when in doing su,
he acts constitutionally.

ion. LER OF TUs OreOsrIo.-A petitian
was received froin the leading merchants of Char-
lottetown, and in accordance iith the prayer ofj

47

Mn. Garno.-I consider, according to the rule
laid dws by the Io. iember tUe Leaddr of the
Opposition, that bon. meimbers sould remiasI!-
st, even when a -measure is about passing t

which they may be opposed. For tUe charge
which the ion. member makes against me, there
is n foundation on eartb, for the ion. momber
knows that unles I smade the motion tow I VWruld
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have opportaity for recording my vote at all
atuast the measure; and hocause thi p eti'in

dame from ithe merchants in Cr(ottetowrt , which
led to introducing thiis Bill, that is no reason w!hy
Iahould not object to it, whcn I iebe it s op
posed to tho Interesta òf my constiunts. Nor'
is the B:ili-what the petitioners abkcd for, they pe-
titionèd for the repeal of the lw altogether. What
I am.objecting to is the raising of the amaunt for
which the Court shaHl have jurisdiction, from £100
to £800. Thero are a great many men lu Char*
lottetown who did not sign the petition, nor du I
belidie the majority of them are in favor of th(e
biiL The bon* member for Charluttetown en-
deavoured t ridicule me for tryl to otake ad -
vantage of the absence onf honorable members.
1 did nothing, of the kind. Does ho thlnk that
honorable umirera who are opposed to the Bit
are gotng : o allo*rt .opass without opposing
it ? ithe suppoierrsof the Bill are not present,
that: was the look otùf the hon. member, nuo
mine.

Mr. Snteesa.-This ls ne rarty measure, nel-
threr l It auy fanoy Bi ef mine, and ail I have goV
to say le that en this Bill wa fairly brought
before this louse ot diséu sie, it was prQor to
oppose it then; 'but the coure adopte now has
not bee prsuéd thiis Sesson before,

J ion, LeADa oF Te GovrNxMNT l am cot in
favor of the amendnt of whmcih the hon, mcm-
ber complains, but au I wams not lu my place whten
the Bill passed through the seoind reading, I will-
not oppose It now.

(I l ong discussion ensaed but as tie princi-
pies of the Dili were su fally disussed previous-
iy, the Reporter thmnks he will be exeasetd fur
shurtenng rnd mittig rnuch that was said.)

Tie motion of anmenmcinent wras then put, and
was lot on the foliowing division:

Yeas:-Messrs. Caneron, McNeil, Kelly, Gai-
beck, Davies, Laird, Jenkins, P. Sinclair, G. Sin-
elair, 9.

Naýys - itos, fl11avilaîrd, MeA»iay Cotes,.
iendersen; Mesers. MeCormack, Reiiiy, KWih
bham, Araneauit, Ramsay, ,reen Prowe, Mac-
Milis flHowatt, Owen, Brecken, Bell,016

Mr. P. Sinelair presented te report Of the GoîM-
mittee on new roadls Referred tu Ohmuittee ft
wliole House on &ionday next,

lion- Leader of the Governrent opented a
Biii from Comittee, unto whta bad bn referre4
resoitions ofipply, whun the HoRuie went intat
Committee uf the whole House, on 1il, for raIs,

r. McNa..! fonue amn upposed Vo Vire BIRI fg a Revenue, which was read a irest time, and
and an noV gingta be-intirmidated by ary tireats the tenth rule being suspended, itV ras Ordered t
about keepng us re longer than le expected. ire read a second time.
Before the Act has had a fair trial, this Bill to
amend ti labrought in, which I consider is quite Mr, G. Sinclair in the Chair.

nucauled for; nor will I admit the right oS anyJ Severa sections having been agfeed Vo hon.
houn menmber to anub p country members, as if Mr. Howiau euquired if there ws tn1y ion. nom.
re thught they wero rogues or pickpockets, bers opposed to phecng a duty uporn barrois.

Mrt-. Basnn- D)oes Vte h . aeb esyta Mr, Iiowatt considored that as free trade wasI used language whitoh anphed that i expressed now the order of the day, and a i we had foundsuch viewiî of the 40pmembersof thisHouse" falt with the Doninion Government for imosingIf ie does, I umove that tie hon. membes words a duty upoi some eur articles, re shodid noV

M Mak eNdown' i sanot fllow th ir example : He was oppoed to
hn. 1emr t d would not allow any placiîngany duty upon any bairelas coming here

h.mebrmfromrxpressug myc frrm thether provinces,
viewa un Vre subjeet, nor did I cousider it right 1

for any -h". member to afttmpt to sui up hon. Mr. Breeken had ispoen Vu a gentlean ici
members; ahd been attempted 1 business who had done more to buid up the pork

trade lu this Island than any otirer man, and he
lion. r. *cAut.k-There ls one fact that assured him.he coud not get suitable barrets bere

has been overlooked ir the discussion of this mat- for doing uop perk le; as titis Islanid does notpro,
ter te-day, and bat is, tthat this Bill as boee duce the proper matoral for making them, and as
more fully diseussed than any other which was- it as our duty to foster Reciprocity lu every way
introduced tthis session, and hence the question we cau, he considered IV as unwiseto place a duty
le is tbise hon. inember jastified lu making this ion batrels, on the basis of protection, and unless
motion without showiug any reaeou why he 4Idlit iras necessary te do so for the purpose of rais-
se? ing a Revenueit Vsould not be doue.

ou. Mr. fw .- I do net thin it right t non.Ur;pe4ker s&d that the wood of this
bring up this matter for disqussion now. Tire!porous for making pork barrela

ilei introduced Vo meet a diffieulty wich iras out of, but as in the Domin on they charge three
bees felt by those who have an Interest ,the u pence on our fish barres, he theught we had a
propor working of the ,Insolvent Debtors Aet, right to iMPose the sam e duty on fish barrel hCOM
and in deference tk te opinions t mon lu basin-j igb Imre
tes, whbse opinionsought to treated witih ,re lu
spet. .Mr. Beli considered Lie barrel trade shoud be
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protected. Carage builders, Shoeuakers, and for a day or two, and wheu he was able to attend
other persons engtged in mechanical pursuits are there was no law to allow the Court to proceed
protected, and he could see no good reasou why with the case before tham, for the fixed n tmber
the barrel inakers were not entitled to the sarue of days had expired. In that celebrated case of

r s.nMiss Saui against Oe of the Conveuts lu Eng-
.l.sI land, the trial lasted twenty-two days. The «ief

Hon. MNr. Duncan sid that if It was trac that, Justice informed the Counsel on both sidès, that
haïrais suitabie 4or exportiug pork la, wero not ha could not proceed with the case unless timanufactured la this Isnmd, he thought that such term was lengthened, and fortunately both parties
barrais slhould be exenptd from daty fagreed te go on with the casa which was ofneof

lion. Mr. llowlau said that if those gentlemen great importance. Sut under ur present law
iwho are engaged iu the pork business, would give thiscannot ha doue; therefore this Bil is intro-
orders in tim te the barrel makers of this Island, -ducep t supply tis tidet uar Courts shopld
they would fidud that they could get as good a 2 ha placed l te same positîon as the English
article mauuficturod haro as thoy import. Some corts on this point, for I tlink where a case has
of the best pork barrels hich corne hers, are i been coanimenced there shouiti be no aw to hnder
made ln Pietan, bat tih material eut of which they the conipletion of the trial. A case, I believs,
arc made is brought froin Canad4. will shortly be tried at St. Eldanor's which will

take twelve or fourteen days, and therafore, under
Mr. P. Sinclair thought If the coopers lu Nova the present law would leave little or no tihm fer

Seotiaseould send barre1s hers, and underse-lthose the trial of ether cases. T have not been ktle,
On tiS, Island,te fault niustie lu the absoence of through illnçss, to bring this B11 before the att-
the sanie amoant of enterprise on the part otthose teution of the rousa ny earller, but I hope theso
in the business ain tis Island, remarks wiil receive due consideration, aad tiat

Ste Bill will be rceiived.
Mr. Oweu, Brecken, MNeiami ethrs spoke

upon the subject, gtnera11y arguing against auy The Bill was recelved and rend a first time, and
duty being impose Hon r. Uewiau read cor- orderod to be read a econd tine -on Monday next.
respondonce showirrg that he tid i New BransI On motion of Mr. P. Sinclair, 'etlt Bil8fior iths
wick te pay dity ou barrels whiçh were not even better protection of the Salren Fisitenies" was
landed. No reselution ias, howtever, cene to nd a tird tue and passed
and tihematter was dropped.

REVENUE BME
The propriety ef redteing the duty on Lia aid

shet iron, as prayed for ei <petition; of certainj On motion of ion. Mn. Howlan, te Hese re
merchants, was briefly disensled, but iras netI 1 oved itself mto a conmittee of the whole ou the
agreed to on the grounid tat but little compettion frte 7 onsideratio4 of t "Act for rsrag a Re-
by importers was giren te tthoso ongaged in lin- Veue.
ware manufacture Mn.·G. Siaclair in the Chair,

A rneorial to thn Governnuent respecting the lien Mr. Dvivîs.-In lookiig ver te propos,
appon at of a thîrdndge from the rnmbesitt of Leariff, I see that the duty on refined sugar te
the Baralo a petition from eert abi ts hre nce per ., tis I onsidr, is to high,
cf Prince outy ou te same subjeot, wreo pre' and therefore I woald zmove that it be reduced to
sented by theubo. Leader cf ithe GovermentItwo pence pan pound,
tud were orderedto lie upon the table.

Ou motion of te itou. Leader of te Govern Mn. BRc .- l am dispesed te support the
entheoBiltreatin Lit e trms oft ant pro. motion of the hon. memuber for Belfast(lit. Daves)meutte Bitdrfating tr for te confectionary mAnufacturod frein refined

coedings lute Supreme Court, was roati a f sugar in this Island, is a wholesome article, and
pme and order to b read a second time terefoe te tratie shouit h enceuraged. Nine-

tenths of the confectionary imperted is a very in-
$hus adjourned. ferlor article; fer this reason the home manufac-

Aflernoon &ssin. tured article shouid b protected. This is ân. ar-
ticle genally consumed by children, and there,

SPREMEL coUVI fIL%. ^Afore should ha puro and wholasome, Wo should

The raie of te lieuse wias suspendiedi Le aliow raise te duty on lampontoed confectiouary, while
te lien. Leader of te Governmteut te .introduce wre taike IL oil refined sagar, from whnicit is l matie.

a "1311! to exteun te eggt ef te sitings qf thjjle ion. LEAaRi or THEt OPPosrrroN.-Confaçtionary
Supremec Court» jis a more important article titan many Imagine,

Hou. LtZflER or ran OovnanMss.-Mr. Speak- andi titane is ne eountry wherne citildiren are fend-
arti I risa to intfeduca a Bil1 wiait I consider teoer of it titan in titis lsiaud. 1 do nuot thtink bon,
ho very necessary. Lnst summr te praéiding membihrs ara correct lu stating thtat te article is
Judgeo hecamne se ill during te session of te Su- miade botter at borna titan abroad, aithought I be,
preme C00m t, titat ho couiti not attend Le business lieve Plaster of Paris 13 largely usedi in soins
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partsrin the nanufacture of some kinds of it;still has been accastomed te purchase an article at a
I have no doubt that the home-mianufactùred certain figure, he is not disposei to submit to bear
ticle is as good as the foreign. . an additional tax by paying a bigher price, and

Ibtherefore I believe that if oar tariff is raised there
Mr. PaowaS -Y believe that the duties are. a$ wi be a vast amount of Smuggling,

high as it is safe to put them, on all kb a ecdg of dryi
goods, but I understand that it is the policy of Uon. Lansa o TH GovZau zxT-If Only une
the Government to raise these duties from ten te per cent is added to the duty on cotton warp, I
elbven pe cent. Now, there is a certain poitldo net thik t wil bu the ie an of inereasng or
tô which the duty can be raised wth asfty, but jencouramgrngsmugglng. If there had been an
once havîng reached that, it iS ussafe te go furth t additional duty imposed upon sprints, there might
er for wit all the facilities this Tland offers for be seme rasn:to suppose that smdgging might
gríggling, thait business is apt te bu carried on be attempted, but not in this teif ing viss e gooda»
u4er a high tarif. I believe that the time has comng under the ten per-cent duty. -f thls wilt
corne whun tEe Revenue should be incrased froa gwe rise to smuggling, it isla Wondcr that tho
some other source than by a high duty on goôds,f ineighboring Provinces, with their tariffs much
and I canùot discover ar.'y more reasonable onejîhigher than ours, colleet any Revenue at all.
tJ>an a direct taxaiot upon prperty. By' theMWith respect to jewelry, I underatand that there
latter mode, the man who is wealthy wouId bu tax- has been a good deal tf smuggling of that article
ed in thç same proportion as the pàorest;which li geig on through the Post Office-a good dest
net tue vasq at peesent, and Uhere would bu no rncoMg; I letters and paekages.h witl be- a
d tor ef me» avaiding the payment of duties questiôh whethér somie peower sliîculd not be giv-
wihich should bu placed in tRe Trgaaury for the on the Postmaster te qpen packages, and ffjewul-
suprt of thu Goviuementef the télony 1 be- ry be foutid, to demapd the duty ùpn it. With
liene there has been a considerabl arrnont of respect to a direct tak upon prôpert>', I disagree
smuggling carried on duning the past year, and with the hon. member fan Murry IAarbqr, (r.
if the duties are invreased, this will alse increase.f PrOse) attogether; for I believe 4eru is ne more
Reference hs been mae teo the quantity of lesf equal tax Uhau a wlf regulated tai ad Cus-
sugar sîunggled inte one part of the Island, show-q tems ta -Te 1u4#sitqrîal syten ôtexan g
ing eonclsivcly, that there is a traffic ging c» parties upenî eat to;ascertam the value ef Ricin
bey-ond tise reeIth f the Revenue Oficers. If this property, is se ebjeçtonabiethat.n4ess thiecoun-
kind of Legislatien i1$ carrid cn, uevry hoest jtry la'guing'te despain altogether, w dive tDnot
merchant wili be driven out of the business, aud ruent teit. I e net thiik the bn. meimber ilm-
vagabonds williave thte trade of the Colony in sef would like suce4a medeef taxation; he would
theirown hauds. r4thir g for sihe eue pu centw additional tha»

len. Mn. CsrwctA.-There may be some slîcrit
reasoning in the statements of the hon. member for j an: TheAE is n PPdubttit lsfg.vcsef he~
Murra> Harbor, (Mr. Prowse,) but I iay remind man inebere s Murau antrare tEe esoundest,
him that our scale cf duties s much Iwer thanhe
ii any of the other Provinces. It ls quite possible for an indirect tas upon goeds falls.heanict np-
that a litle smugglinîg May have been carrid e onj e a an in ordinanry citn4nces> ad compar-
fron some near port, but parties inportiung direct-j at>lghpn a ma» l indupendeit vircum-
ly fron England cannot easily snuggle. For my staces ; but it la hand te cenvice people that the

wn part, I cannet sec that there ls an>' inducej ancome or property tax is the best. The easlest
ment wnhatever to smuggle, whien a trifliig duty way te cellect a Revenue tan la by Inipeat daLies,
ls laid upon articles ceming under the advalorem. although it may fall more leavîly upon certain
The man tint wears the most broadcloth will have ,classes Lian upon others. Btn» a neV çentry
to pay the mot duty, while the farier, who; to where special taxes i-hrebnôsious, you -wouId
a great extent, manufactures his ow clothing, find&thc wealthy farier ver>y mae if a directtas
wiii have¡a small amount of duty tu pay The da-. were ipesd upen and colleèt&d from hlm;
ties have been increased on- wine, becauseit is whereas if ho came lte the city sud p»rchased
principali vonsumcd b>' the wcalthier classes and, finery for his girls, and broadclothi fe.r Eunself,
cannot lbe casi>' smnggled. Iutn pon which there was a heavy tax,hu would thik

nothing of it. In the latter case, Lu has contribut-
Mn. ?aowss.-I quite agree with the hen. ment-j ed a great deal more te the Revenue than b>' psy-

ber, Mn. Calbeck, ini mati> cf his remnarkts, but I ing a direct Jand tax. Ont>' during the lat Sewn
de net consîder that there la a just distributicn et1 years thse peop1e cfGiront Britai» have contezatud
taxes under tEe present system» ef indirect taxa- thernselves te ray an in'tme tas, but the amtuut
tien. Fer instance, thiere is ne .proportion bu- se collected la ver>' amati ini propertion te Rhii
twneen the dut>' c» buffale robes sud that upon Revenue-n>' seven or eight raillions eut cf a
cotton warp ; althtoughi ever>' oeu knowvs tat te I Revenne of scventy millions Iu lcekîing ovur.unr
latter article is moe getnerail>' nsed b>' the poor I table cf datiable artictea, I finud aunerai incensistunt
tian titan te former. My> temarkasvwere nmcreu jtases; truc, tihey have ben c» te Statute llock
particularly made la reference te articles which jfer suveral years, and Rie Governient xwill tel! us
vente undun thte te» per cent, dut>'. A&fter a man t that "Lte Teries flxvd te duty' en auverai articles
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and why should we alter It?' But froin a party ¼would be no difficultv, pecause any individual
which professes to be se progressive, I expected who imports such an article throngh the Post
better things, and that they would strike ont for Office, is guilty of fraud upon the Revenue. If
themselves. The article of locks, for instance, snuggling is going on through the Post Office, it
has to submit to a duty of twenty-flvc per cent. must be checked just as much as if it took place
while the rachinery for manufacturîng them 1 throuoh any othr channel.
taxed to the amnout of twenty per cent. Watch-
es on the other hand, which are, generally speak- IoN Lcansa or tar GovsnTr-on. meme
lng, in the hands of those in good cîrcumstances, bers may laugh at the idea of srmuggling going on
have only to pay ten per cent. I think the tax throughi the Post Office; but I really believe it has
on clocks and watches should be reversed, that Ibeen goi ng on for some time past. I have also
the duty of the latter should be placed on the for- heard that pounds of tea have been sent through
mer, and vice versa. There are many other ar- the Post Office; thîis will ne doubt appear strange,
ticles in t he same way. I thonght when we had yet such is the fact.
a new Government we should have new brains,",
and everything constructed upon sound princii MR. Bhtcxr.N-Wîth respect to the duties upon
pies, but the present situation just illustrates the bar iron, I may state that I presented a petition
troible occasioned by following precedents. I to this Iouse, trom some manufacturers n this
see after all that it ls simply the ins against the City, praying for a reduction of the dûty upon
outs, and the outs against the ins; but as regards Bar Iron, Steel and Sheet Iron. It alleges ithat
there being any grand policy upon the Land bar iron and steel bears a duty of ten per cent.
Question, Finance or Comnerco, there is no such I believe the petitioners are astray, in regard to
thing ; partyi is all a bogus-a humbug. The the duty, but bar iron bears a duty of ten per
party at present li power are always talking to cent, I think these petitioners, ln asking for a
the electors and advocating this and that refort, jreduction in the duty on those articles, are oly
but they never strike out a new track for them- making a reasonable request. As I was not pre-
selvesand that e the reason these inconsvtnclee, jsent when the bouse went into committee on the
whieh I have spoken of, are not remedied. Then, consideration of the petition, I may now state
again, there is another item: on the ordinary that tin and aheet iron ought not to be subject to
raisins which cost only three or four pence sterling, J duty of more than five per cent. We have now
there the same duty as upon the best French at the headet of the Governament of Great Britain,
prunes whtich cost from eighteen-pence to two one of the ablest and boldest financiers that ever
shillings sterling per lb. The former article is controlled the Exchequer of that Empire; ard,
consumed by the poor mtan while the latter is used his theory is, that a direct tax should be imposed
only by the wealthy, and therefore the duty upo for the purpose of comnpelling every man to pay
it should be upon a higher scale. This one per according to the propertyl he possesses. If we
cent. advalorem will be a burden upon the mer- were to resort to direet taxatioi and compel aien
chants alone, for it will be so srnall upon a single te pay out of their pockets as large a Vax ns tey
article, that the consumer will not pay any of it- pay indirectly, there would b a revolution in ithe
it will not be worth dividing. If you have af country. ' Every tine a man goes into a store and
shilling article, how are you going to add a duty purcbases an article he pays a tax-every tinte he
of one per cent. to it? I am sitting at the feetdf rigs imself and children out in new clothing ho
Gamaliel, the Finance minister ofthe Government, 1pays a tax-rvery time he shoes lis horse Up
il this matter, and want information'; for a law'yer pays a tax-every tinte he drinks a cup of tea he
ls not supposed to understand questions of finance. pays atax-in short, he can scarcely do anything
It appears to me that if we are opposed to class without paying a tax; and if we were asked to
Iegislation, we siould not let all this burden fall fork dut in cash what we piay indirectly, we
upon the merchant; the consumer should pay bis would be inclined to robel against the govern-
share of it. . This additional tax is imposed for ment of the country. What is the effect of direct
the purpose of paying for the handsome public taxation in the mother country ? Why, that the
buildings which we are to have on the square, for nenbers of the present Reforned flouse e?
the accommodation ofthe public offices. The hon. Ceiomons have pronised their constituerts .to
leader of the Government has complained that the have the incone tax reduced to two pence or
jewelers have imported watches and jewels three pence ia ithe pound. I believe the nost
tiroug..Vh the Post Office, thu: ayodiig the pay- <bsoxi(ous tax imnposed in Great Britain, w-as te
ment et te dut>' upon these articles. I tink irndowr tas, againset wiche te peeple wrere ai-
titis matter mu>' easily' bu remedied. If thmemost up in ams, and la 1849 or 1830 theo tas itad
watchos conme trom Bngl and or te Usited States, to be repeaied. TUe Vax was imsposed in another.
enveteped la Iettere, te sondors must p&>' lettert shapo-tto pill n'as sugared, te medicine was
postage. If te packkages come treugh te par- disguised, und te people swiilowed iV. No
cul pest, thore coulId ho ne difficuit>' ut ail, fer people over itad te moral conrage Vo aten0pt Vo
te>' ca bueoued by te pestataster ; baL I raise titeir wvheie revenue b>' direct taxation ; and

weuld sot go for allowing that eflicer te opon if weo are called upon to pay' oui assessmient, or
jettere. lu oponisg parcels et jeweiry, there clergymen, or education Vax, we are apt te think
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it a barden wbich is hard to bear, end to make a tbey can give this Committee any information as
reat fuss about i. The best fuancier, therefore, t tie quantity of manufactured tin and iron-waro

le the man who can put the most seductive coat Imported ito tis Gelony, during eac year; be-
of sagar over the tax, that the people may cause we ouglit to have some tattstics to guide
swallow it the more easily. I would move that us in this matter. I bèlieve there is not oue hun-
the clause which states tit bar and sheet ioron, dred pounds worth of manufactured tin-ware in-
steel and tin, shall pay ten per cent.,' be amend- ported ln any eue year. If so, wc should enly be
ed, and that the duty be reduced to five per cent. putting a tax upon) the people, forithe purpose of

putting money into the pockets of manufacturers
Ma.. Paowsi-I may remark that I do not wish of articles from that material, if we lower the

to see the whole revenue raised by direct taxation; duty upo IL
I wished to see any future additioeal tax laid on1j
in that marner. It 1i rather singular that when I Hln. Qotorw. SEcaurnar.-The duty upon im-
speak in this House, In reference to the dispropor- ported tin-ware does not amount te fifty pounds.
tion of the taxes, it i presumed I am talkiug not H
to this Iouse, but to the electors, and thatîI wis li e Lagate n ereoeto aout
tire peuple te resist it I believe tit tire p a dy ni mrerabagatelle, and, tierefore, t lower the
perty tax is higher in Charlottetown tha» in anymutunpen pu rted tin-warewoid e takingthe
other part of the country, yet the people do not mney eut iof the people, fo the ptirpes f
rebel ;. on tire contrary, threy centinualiy send in EtingI ietrepee.o ir iiiau
petitions to this House, to ask that power may be j facturers.
given to the ity Conncil to tax them still higier. Mr. BEsNcw.-The article of tin-ware is in
tfit la tire desîre cf tis flouse to see ne smugg- general use, beth by ridh and puer, and therefore
ling, let tiere be a direct tax imposed, instead cf I do not thmnk we should go astray by allowing
an increase of duty upon goods. I know that the raw material to come in duty free, I presume
tirera is a little lsland not far away, called Sut. that tire manufacturera cf tin-wnre had a griaer-
Pierre, which does not belong to Great Britain, ance, or they would not have taken the trouble to
but with which our dealers drive a considerable get up a petition praying for au amendment lu
trade. A geod dent et whrite sugar and liquors nee tire tariff', in this respect.
brought fron that island and landed in this island
in a clandestine way; and, uiless sucih business is Mr. McNEuT.-I connot see why the article et
chrecked, a Revenue will have te Le collected lan tin sieuld, Le admitted into this celony duty free ;
some other way. I atm one of those who believe j althong1, I believe that a direct tax upon proper-
that a low tarin'ff il secure a larger Revenue îty would be tire best, if the pele were prepared
than a higE ene. 1' te see thre advtantages ef it. If tirere arc any im-

. ported materias which can bear an increase of
Hlon. Mr. HoWX.-Ihave been waiting forîjduty, they are the ten-per-cents. I do not tink

thre heu, leader ef' tire opposition te npply nisf it weald ho fair te takre tire duty off ene article
free trade principles to the remarks made on direct anid put it on another.
taxatren. If wa wrish te encourage ironie mania-
facture, we mnust de it by lowering tire dtiLes 1Hlon. Coterai SucmrAar.-I du net sec why
upon the articles used by our· mechanics, in their we shoild lower the duty on tin, while suci a
manuacnturs. I do net see, therefore, wiy iron amati quantîty cf tic manufacturedi article la bn-
and titi should net ha alutwed te cerne la daty ijportedi. Ourt manufacturera bave little te cor»-
fee. pete wîth, avnd therefore it would not be fair that

Dr. JENKrwNs.-By adepting tire anmendment tire Revenue aieuld suifer ou tiroir aCeount.
propesed by my ion. colleague, wec should en~t 3fr. Bstr..-Everyone knows tint in retailitng
courage home manufactnrea. I beheve, tint ne. .
te Dominion, tire daty on raw nmaterial l eniy such a nterial as Vn, tire tas rm waate la ce-

Saeansderabte As regards tie amouet ufduty celeet-
Vweand fono hathper cent.;md iean oti o Lae.tOer ed freom tint article> I amn under tire lipression

tian ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r folei tcr xape atiscae.Gr lr er n

manufacturera need encouragement er hey have that r su tana f ty pounda ia denrved
a great many obstacles te contendi wilt. frein it. t do net timk Pig Iron shoukti Le alulot-

ed t come ia duty fro, wite there la a duty
Tic Speaker tien teck the chair, theo chmairmnan uponi Vin.

reported progress and btained leae te ait again.

A message tas receied frem the Legisiative opposedtVo rotaving tEe dnty ntin, for I take
Coancil, stnting tat they bat assed tite bil for it for granted tint thie Gevernmeut bave made
the establishîment of ndditioual Smnali Debt Courts ftiroir calcalation fer tire coming year. t fanoy
e Prince Ceunty, without any amendment. that tire Revenue wi! Le quit luw enoug, and

lieSse again in conmmitteeof theo whole un tihe that te arai! tant al that s proposed te Le
Lot fer raising a tevenue. rased. In regard te tire mens ef riang aîTarif, iapponea tome t at trhe ma threo ceated

lien. LEADERa ut Tri Oîrosmore.--I weutd likre tire pilt se as Vo Le muet ernticing, was tire Lest
te as theo Governmentwhether, frithie roturns, llncier. I tink trera îs an objection te the
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plaeing cf a direct additienal tax upon propertyd
and that the person who consumed the imported
goods, ls the person who should pay a tax.

en. Mr. HoWLAN.-In the absence of statistics,1
sbowing the quantily of manufactured tin-warec
imnported, it wouid b e hard to draw conclusions on
the matter. If the duty were lowered, I do not1
see that we should lower th price of the home
inanufaetured article. Ifinore were manufactured
here than la sufficient for the wants of the people,
the maLter ewould Ibe quite different; but thatt is
not the case. The reverse is the fact; trie is
scarcoly eneught nanufactured here for home con-
sutuption. While we know that scarcely fifty
poundas in duty lias been collected from the im-
portcd ranufactured article, ire must know that
outsiders cannot compete with eur mechanica in1
that branch; for these reasons, I cannot support}
the amendiuent.

ilen LE~AE or TuE GovENsEssT.-4 believe
the duty on refined sugar is high, and the price
we pay for it exorbitant, but I do not see how the
tariff can be lowered. lu regard tO the amount
of loaf sugar in Souris, which has been referred
to several times by the hou. member from Belfast,

1I am very sceptical. I have been te Souris pretty
ofen and I never saw any loada of loaf sugar on
the road or coning out of the woods. Ihope the
hon. iember will explain this matter and clear up
the mystery.

lien. Mr. Dvns.-I believe sugar la brought
in by vessels trading between that place and St.
Pierre.

Mr. Buso&r.-I. am enclined to support the
mdtion of the hon. member fo Belfast, for the
duty is very high on refined sugar. It is a mis-
take to think that this sugar is used ouly by the
woalthy classes. it is an article that is extensive-

fon. LEADER OF THE OPPosreION.-If the people ly sed.
want free land, light-heuses and public buildingsI
they must pay for thein; and in order to do this, The Speaker took the chair and the chairman
taxes must be imposed. Looking at the trifling reported progress and obtained leave to sit again.
quantity of manufactared tiu-ware imported, we
raay say that our home manufacturers have the A message was received from the Legislative
whole of the trade in their owin hands. As the Council, desiring a conference oit the Bill to
Governnent have not calculated on this article ralse £10,000 fer public buildings, &e., wiici
being plaoed on the liat of exemptions and for the was granted.
resons I. bave given, I shall not support the' After return from the conference, the ouseamendment moved by the hon. menmber for adjoured.Charlettetownu. Iajund

Tht amendmtent was then put, and lost on the
following divisions, viz.: MoNDAY, April 12th.

Yeas.--Messrs. Jenkins, Breeken, McMillan, . Forenoon Session.
Nays:-lns. Laird, Callbeek, Davies, H-lan, HOuse, after sorne preliminary business had

fariiand, Hensley, Coles; Messrs. Arseneault, been attended to, resolved itself into a Committee
MeNeill, Reiilly, P. Sinclair, Cameron, Howatt, of the whole HIouse on the Bill relating to the
PrOse, 0we, Ramsay, MeCormack, Il. ternms of, and proceedings in the Supreme Court.

Tc clause ias ten agreed t Mr. PSiclairr int the Chair.
lion. Mr. Howlvan moved that the sum of three on.SLar lu tceChart

pence per pound duty be charged on refined Hon. Leader cf ttc Government explained ttc
sugar. nature and object of the Bill, and said that it con-

templated msking provision for the continuance
UHon. Mr.Das-Ttc duty on refined sugar of any term of the Supreme Court beyond what

is out of ail proportion, and the imposition ofasuch the law now provides, so as to enable the Court
a high tariff defeats the end for which it is intend- to complete the hearing of any suit entered upon,
ed. It wil be found, by referring to the statis- and instanced cases where parties had bee» much
tics, that there has been a great decrease in the inconvenienced by the defectiveness of the law on
duty paid on his artic ithin the last few years. this point.
It has been said that ths article is used only by
persons inl iigh society, but this is not the case-
it is used to some extent by almost every persori
on the Island. I would -move that the duty on
leaf sugar be two pence per pound.

Mr. BREcE. -The hon, i ember from Belfast,
in speaking on this subject some days ago, I
+It kot d h t f10d. co ld bre d meir

When the clause relating to the appointment
of Jurors was read, several hon. iembers spoke
briefly upon the subject, when the louse resui-
ed, the Bill was reported agreed to, and the House
adjourned for eue hour,

Ajternoon Session.

n > st SQe Oa ne su, e prCaIlo TELEGRAPRIc cOMMUNicATIeN.muec caper ia eu's, tn tharlettetew. eHon. Leader of the Governmentmoved that the
Hon. Mr. Dmt îss.-I said you could buy the House do now resolve itself ite Commniîttee cf

loaf sugar as low as the crushed sugar, wien it the whole, on the second reading of the Bill te
cane by the way et Souris, secure Telegraphie Communication, and said:
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Mr. Speaker-when our Cable broke last year, lon. LEADEa or E GevERsEM.-The pro-
the Government took steps to underrun it; but vision made in this clause ls very necessaiy, for
it was found that it would be better to abandon f the Company must have protection, or they would
it and procure a new Cable. Tue Government be lable to imposition. I ihope tihis important
accordingly opened negotiaticna with the Com- llue which is to be extended to Alberton vill not
pany, and the result was, that the latter agreed go over anybedy's farn. I understand it wll foi-
te lay down a new Gable last fall; but as it was low the main post road. Cromanication wil bc
by that time too late in the season to do so, it was also opened up to Souris and Georgetown If the
postponed till spring, when, as soon as the navi- people in those places will put their shoulders to
gation opens, it will e done, and new offices wilt the wheel for that purpose. Ifl they mafest as
be opened in several places, for the transmission mueh public spirit as the people to the Westward,
of messages. The Bill protides that a subsidy of the Bill will gîve thema the sanie privileges. If
£600 per year be paid to the New York, New- jit had not been for the assiduity of tUe heu.
foundland, and Loudon Telegraph Company, for Imemuber for Tignish (Mr. Howlan) in following
the purpose of keeping up and maiutaînîng i me up with a telegraphic despatch, I should not
Telegraphic communication. between different !have thought of trying to induce the Cumpany to
points on this Island, and between thIis Island a.d j1extend our inland communication. Whon I
the continent. 'The agreement between the spoke of the natter, the Company did not objeet
Covernment sud the Company will estend overl if ttc posts wcre supplied there ; and they further
ten years, and the former agree to pay the sub. expressed their willingness to extend the same to
sidy as long as the latter keep up the communica-l any other part of the lsland, where any reasonable
tion agreed upon. As the last agreement be-j amount of business ls carried on, on the san
tween the Government of this Island and the conditions3
Coppany cannot be found, we had nothing to. .
bind the latter; they merely got the pay as long Mr. HownÀ-I would be qute wîling
as the communication was kept up. When I was to support the extension of telegraphic commun»
in New York, the Company stated that if a new cation to Souris, or any other place that wil
Cable were laid théy would tave to chrge fifty fo-l*. tthe example of the people to the West-
cents extra on messages sent throughit. said ward, in this matter. I am glad te; say that we
I had no doubt the Government would agree to1 shal have this advantage extended to Cascumpec
it, but that I thought that the experience of ail during tthe present year. Any gentleman en,
Cempanies was that raising tarifs causes a gaged in business knows that telegraphic cons
emaller revenue, and that I believed they would muumcation is of very great importance, fr if te
flud it to their advantage to lower the tariff. ;wtts to charter a ship ln a very short time, he

should be able to conmunicate wih those who
Mr. BnLL.-The tarif should not be allowed to have vessels at a distance from his plaço of busi

be raised higher than fitty cents extra. ness. Lt is also of very great importance ta
kiow when his vessel has arrived at, or left any

,Mr. owAir.-I hope that proviîsionj will be particular port. If thc business man wants any
Made to secure for the Winter Mail Couriers the information, all he has te do ls to telegraph for it.
pnvilege of telegraphing, free of charge, the tope, therefore, that CAseumpeco will have
Mail movements across the Straits, to and from gaptic communication with this Çty lu July
Charlottetown, for there is often cousderble t ore ugustenext.mwe had teleg eogaphiccm-auxicty about tUent. Agetàx wctû tlgrpiecnanxity boutthe. 1munication between the former place and George,

lion. LEADER or THE Gevaxest-I believe tewn, it would, in some measure, make amends
there ls an account settled every year between ffor the absence of the much talked of RIa'lroad.
the Government rid the Çompany; but I am rpot
sure whether the cost of the messages refcrred to
by tte hon. member for Tryon is included in it,
or not. We çannot compel the Company to pay
that account, butit tshould be provided for,

Mr. Howr.-I merely wish te brng the matter
bMfore the notice of the Government, that the
Couriers may be provided for in this way in winter
in future,

Thc louse then resolved itself into a Committce
of the witole, on the second reading of the said
BilL.

Mr. Reilly in the Chair.
Th tiret clause was read, and after being

amended, Was agreed te. The second clause wias
then read and agreed to. The third clause was

Hon. Mr. LARID.-The inhabitants of Crapaud
wish to have an Office established in that place;1
the cost would not be much in extendiung the ad-
vgutages of the telegraph to te , for the wire
passes through the place. I believe Victoria will

fsoon be a grçater place of business tbthn .eithev
I Georgetown or Souris; but I suppose it le now,
too late to introduce an amendment et that kînd.

Mr. McNEILL.-I do not see why ither Sourie
or Alberton should enjoy a monopoly in tele-
graphie communication. There le now a large
quantity of fish-particularly mackerel-caught
off the coast of Rustico, and at that place there
are several establishments for the prosecution et
the fishing. It would be of importance to the
owners of those establishments to know the price
of Mackerel abroad, and therefore telegra4c
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Hou. Mr. PAvies.-A telegraph line to George- prayed for in a petition unanimously signed and
town would prove of great importance, for a laid before them. I would support the extension
great deal of shipping la done thero late ln the of a telegraph Jine to Georgetown, because of the
fait after our other ports aie closed. i do not ailvantages ofits harbor in fall and spring. When

think the trade of Souris would warrant the out- the Steamer ruis from that port in winter, whiile
lay in exteuding a line to that place. al other ports are closed by the ice, tolegraph

. communication with it will be very mnuch required.Mr. P. SINgLn.-I trnk it would be right to îfndeed I an of the opinion that Georgetown re-
exteud a telegraph liho to Georgotown; but I eau- quires those advantages as iuch as any place on
notL see what advantage It would be to Souris. tiUs Island.
It ls very necessary to such a place as Crapaud, i
where so much business 1s carried of!, that they j on. Mr. IkENDERsoN.-Georgetown is so situ-
should have telegraphie communication; bat, ated that its interests at certain seasons are inti-
although the messages flash through that place, t mately connected with those of the whole Colony.
they do not derive any advantages fromn them. I i fully.coincide with all that has been said concern-
hopethe Government wiI consider the justice of ing the eommercial value of that port to the whole
establishing a telegraph office in that town, for IL Colony. If commercial affaire prosper, the Colouy
will soon be a place of considerable importance. as a whole will advance la wealth; all branches

Mr. CAutnoN.-I fully agree with .the remarks of trade prospor in accordance withit i fishermen,
of my hon. colteague ou the neeessity for a tele tradesmenî and farmer, all reap a corresponding
graph office at Crapaud. The expense would be benofit. A littie electrie flad may yet revive the
amatI eompared wîit that ineurred lu extending trade of Georgetown, and therefore I shall sup-
the wires to distant parts of the country. j port the extension of the wires to that place.

Mr. Paowss,-.I beliove the Government would Hon. Mr. CALBEci-I quite agree that George-
agree to the establishment of an office at Crapaud, town should have the advantages of telegraphic
if the Company have no objections ; that ie a communication, for it is a central port for fiaher-
question between the people of Crapaud and the men as well as an important one when all our other
telegraph Company I quite agree with the hon. iports are ice-bound. I thnk those advantages
member for Belfast, (Mr. Davies) as to the ne-f sihould shoîld also b extended to Souris, for it
cessity of the extension of a telegrap line to is a great place of resort for fishernien, and we
Georgetown'; for its harbôr ils the last open har- know they often wish te send a message to distant
bor in the fall, and the first limthe spring. A i parts. àndeed vessels of ail kinds seek refuge
large amount of aiipping l going on thore when lu that port during stormy weather, andit l lnat,
al our other ports are frozen up, and it is the ural to conclude that if a vessel wished to send a
rendezvous of Her Majesty's War Steamers, as message anywhere she would run into the nearest
well as a convenient resort for A merican and port for that purpose. The hon. member for
other fishing veesels. If an office wero establisme Sumnierside referred to Confederation ; but I hope
there, I believe it would be self-sustaining while tho day is far distant when the teiegraph linos
the harbor remains open. The only loss to the wil convey thLe intelligence that this, or any othér
Government would be îin providing posts, which Ifouse of Assembly that umay sit here, passed a
would be a comparative triße, when compared vote in favor of joining the Confederation. I trust
with the beuefits which would accrue from it. that we shall always remain separate frora Cana,

da, while things go or as they now do la that
Mr. MoMîur.-Tihere should be a line of tele-f contry.

graph extended from Cascumpec to Qeorgetown,
fqr communication of that kind is required be- Mr. BnEcKEN.-I am oftthe opinion that the Coni-
tween those two ports, particularly late in the fall pany would not be willing to open offices whore
of the year. I am also of the opinion that we the amount of business transacted duoes not re-
should also have a railroad between Summerside quire them; but there la no doubt the Govera-
and the latter port. If a raliroad was established, ment vould make great exertions to supply every
as many more vessels as are now engagedi u trad. place of any consequenue withM ite means for tele-
ing to Summerside, Charlottetown and George- graphic communication. There is a gouod deal in
town, would be required iu ten years from the what the hon. member for Summerside stated,
present time to carry on that trade. I believe the concerning railroads; if Confederation is coming
Lime la noV far distant whea wo shall bave a rail- ~fup lanLime distance It wuuldi not ho a bati policy for
rati between Caacurnpec anti Georgotown. Sincoef this Cutony to enter into a contract with some
we are caileti upon Lo pay our Governor's Salary, compny Lu builti a railiruad from Cascumpee to
many persons are of the opinion that we ashaIt hoe Georgetown at once. Il we go into Con federa-
forcedi into Coufetieration ; if this is Lime case, we flon writhout a ralruadi, te chances are that wre
shoulti at once enter into a contract to have a rail-; wi not get iL afterwards ; thorefure wre shonuld
road haut between Lime tire ports I hiave mention- begîn in Lime Lu geL IL finishedi before goinîg lu.
cd, that Lime Dominion Governmont mnay bave the jIt irouldi be raLther too bate for Llhe Goverumnti Lu
expenses to pay. At aay rate, tlîe Government Venter into large contracts whben Lhoy See Lbhat our
shouldi cause a aurvey of Lthe route Lo ho matie as en otering Confederation is unaavoidable. if w-e fal-
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ly believe that this Colony must, some day not far i cellent opportunity to procure sone that would
distant, enter Confederation, the Governmenut'i be suted to thifs Iland. At sales of this kînd,
should begin the construction of raitroads and 1 belie Ve, better horses could be obtained than
other costly publie works at once, for there li no i are imported from England, and at a eheaper
doubt the Dominion Government would take the, rate. i wish te know il the Stock Farm Com-
burden of our debt as it did thtat of the other Pro- mittee have auy intention of obtaiuing any of
vinces, upon itself. ftose horses.

Mr. SPEAKER.-The claims of Georgetown to Hon. Mr. LanwD-in reply to the question
telegraphic communication would certainly have asked by the hon. ramber for Belfast, i may say
been overlooked, had it not beet for the bon, that the Stock Parm Committee have no funds at
member for Summerside (Mr. MeMillan). As their disposal with which ta buy estra4 Stock,
Georgetown ls one of our principal ports for ship- and if they iad, i do not know whether it would
ping, and will be the only port in winter into be judicious for them to do so, for the farin does
which our steamboats can enter, i thîik there is aj not produce enough to feed the stock at preseut
great necessity fer telegraphic communication for on it, and I do not think it advisable for te
that town, Government to expend too much oney on this

matter. i an opposed te Goverment spending
on.wîIput iroir.HOWN- te le o ferge any more money in the purchase ef stock, and, itown wip thk a may say-, i am opposed to the princîple of havingdo as the people of Cascunmpec have done, they a Stock Parm, for institutions kept up by Govern-eau bave telegraphic communication. The people meut aid, as a general thing, have been a filare,

uf (Cascunmpoc de not enjoy tre adrantage t and i think it would be botter to leave this mattersteamboat communication ; but the Georgetown to private indîviduas. if ne public stoek fara
people de, sud therefore they have not any more -existed at the present timo, i should oppose te
right to assistance from the Goverinment to supply qgîVng of any grant to start one, but as 'the pre-
themselves with telegraph pests, than the people gsenttoneeuasbestablished4yu bur apredecessorsof the westward had. As regards the railroadN am wîlling tiat it should be carried on lu ite
question, i thmnk it would be premature to survey q bout manner possible. i canuet concur n tire
a route for a lne of railway at present ; money opinion of the hon. member (Mr. Davies) thatemployed for such a purpose just now, would be tthe horses on this Island are an intferior class, forwasted, for a new route might afterwards beo hrses ar
chosen. Any person who frequently travels thei other provines and the United Staton and

q ed, knows hew many engineering geierally sell butter than the herses of any otherdieffiulties there wvould be in carrying a liue eurtry
throughi that part of the coutàîy.ctntry.

t V e oHon. Mr. Dars- think the systeru adopted
The clause was then agreed to, as amended. hoere a few yeaas ago was better than ithe present
The Speaker then took the Chair, and the Chair- "one fer improving the breed of our horses. Lear-

ian reperted progress, and obtamned leave to sit : ng yeung herses lu a very unertai speculation,for you nay raiso a dozen befome you get one
good one, but if a person who is a good judge of

Hon. Leader of the Government subnitted the ihorses, were sent to buy one, ie could have an
supplementary estimates for the current year. opportunity of choosing one that would be suta-

j;ble. Althongh there may be a few good herses
lieuse adjourned Viii ten ecloek te-umorreo- raised on this Island, yet, as a general ithing,

_ they are very inferior, they will not bear com-
parison mith the horses of Boston or· New York,

Tusnav, April 13th. ?and e want snote nom blood broughit linto the
FsColony to ensute a better breed of horses.Forenoon session.

STOCK Fi.i. ion. Mr. LaRD.-It tends to crusih enterprisej t when the Government import horses, for thuy
Hou. Mr. Laird presented the -report of the charge a groat deal maller amount for the serviceStock Farm Committoe, micit was received and of an expensive herse> than a private individual

read. could afford to take; but as the people have te
lien. 3fr. PDrvs-I may romarkt, Mr. Spoaker, psy tEe cost et titese herses, ne ssving lu offected,

thrat titero is a great neceossity for good herses ru I Vilsv mhat oof mthlUGoverneter tiri eae
titis country, fer wvo have arn inîferier elass efths atealntwodbeetrtant
herses ou titis island, and I vlrink some stops presenit.
shîould Uc Vakon by Virose w-li have te manage- jHoin. Mm. llowî.>.-i do net ti te impor-
meont et Vire Stock Fatrm te procure sente. I soc jtVation et Irorses by te Goveremenrt ef tis Island
by advertisemnrt tirat thore are seven lhundrod hlas proved a failuro. i think tire mooney expoend-
cavalry herses Vo lbe sold lu St. John, Nom o edi tire purchraseof thie horsos-Saladin aud Col-
Brunaswickt, and as it ls stated thrat somne etfVihose jurmbus-was restorod four-fold to Vihe Colony, but
are highr Ured marcs, i tin k it mould be an ex0i of laVe Vire Guv erment have been ater unrfortu-
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nate in this respect. In reg ard to the horses te Hion. CoLxMwn $Senrta.-Thîs lid at Burnt
be sold iu St. John, I do not think it would be ad- j Point was eut up linomait building lots by the
visable for the Governinent to buy any of them. j;owner of it, and sold to diffèrent individuals, and
The cavalry horses are chosenfor their simmetry, 1,now they corne to t11e Government and ask for a
and they may bcet fny diferent breeds, and road to their property. I think a plan of the pro-
though they might be vcry suitable for private posed road should have been sent in, whieh would
individnais would not bu suitable fer the Gev-I ake the matter clear to the members of the Com-
crament ta parchase, as they nay fnot be pure inttee who are unacquinted with the locality.
breedoa These horses also night look well eneugh

nd ycet be breken down. I have thought that Hon. Mr. MoAuL.-I wish the Comnuttee ta
the horse inost suitable for this Island is the Irishl bear la mmd lcthefact that the people la that lo-
ilunter. A gentleman lu New Brunswick, who caity are to be taxed ut the rato of £î 17s 6d.
takes a great întcrest lu the breeding et herses, per hundred acres, and I cannet see tho justice ef
has procured sorte of those, and has found thema taxxng people for land to which they have no ae-
excellent, suitable beth for farta werk sud driv- cess.
ing. It is herses ef titis kind wve require hiere lien.- Mr. DAVS.-I amn acquainted with that
sud I believe it is a waste et money te go across locality te a certain extent, and I believe tho read
the Atlantic fer herses, when wve eau liednerrpttodfrwulbeagatdatgeoth
home a hreod that would suit us better.. The publicae fonrawldly.gra dvuae ef
heavy herses formerty exported froms ts Island
sotd rcadiiy na he other Provinces, but et la teIl Mr P. SNcLaR.-If it was au individual who
carrdag.e herses are more is demiand, and I de set jcut up this land lu smasit plots, se that lie mighit
betieve that, at the present tuie, five reai goed 1sell hi to botter advantage, It is te him the people
carrnage hores ceutd be purchased ti tho lsland. ;sheuld leok wfo a road ; ad I think the Govera-
an Massachiussetts tthoy hav a Stock $ armn, whtch I ment shoatd cnsîder this mnatter belre granting

is well amanaged, and there they valse saperier 9 the prayer et the petition. The person who seld
herses. XVe shontd seek horses whieh have h- the laad sheuld have prvided a road te i.
comre aclimnated lu the American continent, sud 0 Ho. . CA .- IlasuM.airau
I thînk we eau obtanm botter ues thian on theulion.lMnA ÏIarn slros, Mv Chairrusu,
other side et the Atlantic. yea musut admire the tegical deductions t the hon,

member whe lias jest sat dewn. According to
. . NEWi ROaDs. his argument, a mant whe wns peperty has au

lieuse lu Cromittee ou the report othe spedial ljaright te seo it as he pleases. Good bye liberty, if
Cemnmittee on New Roads. the overnmeut will net let a mat have contrel

lu Chir over his own preperty.
Mr. MecNexilli the Chair Mv. PaO ws.-ThLe csnt et tUe road han been
Several parïagr'aphs weve read sud agreced te. e stimated at £30, sud the petitieners agree ta

. make up eue hait et the anmout.
The paragraph was vead rlcating te the petitton

fer a read from Xigthtm 's mitis te Poter's. euHn. L sa or THs OPPonso-If te thery
Rode laid dowu by the Colonial Secrotary, sud support-

ted by the heu. ncenben frotam Nw Loudn, (Mn.
Mr. Paowse.-qbis road is aiready opened nearv- P. Sinclair) is to ecd os lu eight cases eut e

iy thrtouglh Lot 59, and the petitieners ask to lave tweive, petitions fer newr roads weuld ho disre-.
it extended through Lots 61 sud 63. Part efth gx arded ; for the necesnity fer theso roads arises on
road wtl be t!tonugh Govenment iad, se tht a acount et the prpietors et land net having laid
right ef way et tUe wvheie distance vl net have off roads eere they are roquired.
t he purehased, ua d the greund 1s levet so that t
the cest ef opcning the read vili notbo much. I The paragraph iras read elating te the petitien
thiak it weuid he weti te have- cemmissieners ap- for a road frem Ntaurago te O'Hanley's.
plntod te report on the cest et this read sud tUe
best site. Mr. McCeuouac.-The peoploe do nt agite up

o n eon a site fer tUe road, sd as there aro tw peti-
Mn. or live oobjection thving tiens l veference to it, epposd to eae ether, it

cemmisaienens appoiuted te report next Session ; wi ho impossible te give satisfaction te all parties,
but I think we shouLd net entertain pttions n- snd I think it euld ho botter to eave the natter
Ios they are certitied by the Rosd Co tissiouer, tobe hsettod by the B forit e Werks,
ad a plan f tUe proposed roi sent ln.o

jMr. KicnAu.r-There is a part et that rosit lu
Mr, P. Sxscaiu,-Thlt Ceolmisstnsc xw i have mry district, sud I can say there are only a few

to report te the Gov-ennent, und if they thtnk opposed t havîng tUe road eonei. I beleve
the cost is teo einc they ca-i objeet te it I thero arc six lu taevr e it for every uoe oppstd

thou. Mn. HENDsRS'isnN.-Oe roason why a plan te it.

han net been sent i probsbly 1s that tUe roadi b l Mn. RELr.-There is eue thing certain, if that
open ut hoth endt aincady, t cortainiy moult hobf roasi openet, thore wili ce censiderable ceto-
s great service te the peoplo te have this read. pensation te be paî to those threugh wnheso
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farmsi the road will run. The farms are very nar- would b well to spend any more upon It. It i
row and the opening of a new road will necesasi- not the people of Miscouche who wish to have
tate a great deal of fencing. this road, but the people of Sumnerside. It wiliJ be more for the benedt of the peuple between

Mr. Bnx.-l happen to know something j Miscoache and Summerside, than for the people
about that locality, and some of the people living1 beyond Miseouche. The people cannot keep the
there are very mach opposed to having this road road they bave at present in repair, and when they
opened. There is one gentleman with whom I have another road five or six miles long, and part
am acquainted who ewns a freehold farm of fifty of itthrorugh low ground, I thinkit will be found
acres. The road wilt run at the rear of his farimpo ghibleet keep them in reir, and fit fur
and he willbe materially affected by It. I think ftravelling n.
the present road ie amply sufficlient, and if we op-
en this new road it will give rise to a great deal
of heart-burning and discontent.

Mr. Kicxas.-The hon, member for Charlotte-
town la not so well acquainted with that looality
as I am, and therefore he is not so well able to de-
cide upon the wants and wishes of the people.
All the farmera, whose farms front on the old rad
are remnoving and building excellent houses onthe
rear oi their farms. It la very difficult to travel
along the old road in stormy weather.

Ion. LEADR oF TU£ GOVRNUNT,-4 tried to
get the farmers in that place to come to
some agreement, but without success. I must
agree with my hon. friend, Mr. Kickham, that it
is almost impossible to travel along the old road
in winter. I thîuk I know the person to

wlom the hon. member for Charlottetown re-
ferred-the person whose house he makes his
head quarters when he goes plover shooting in
that part of the country-and it is quite natural
that the hon. member should hear the complaints
of that gentleman about this road, and had the
bon. member not said anythiug on this suhject, hei
need not go to that place any more. I believe it
would lie best to leave this nmatter t be settled by
the Board of Works,

Ordered to le rçferred to the Board of Works.

The Speaker took the Chair and the Ohairman
reported progress and obtained leave to sit again.

A message was received from the Legislate
ConcilsaRttîir tatthe hadnassed the Act to

Mr. MCMiLLÀN..-I am surprised at the hon.
member whocas just sat down opposing the
opening of this road, for nearly one half of his con-
stituents wilt be beuefited by it. I believe in a
few years that will be part of the main western
road. If the matter ts to be referred to the Board
of Works, I shah lbe satisfied, but I am one of
those who like to get a positive answer-yes or

Hon. Lzaan o' *TH GOVERNMENT-..-The hon.
member froin Summerside must not run away with
the idea that if the matfer is referred ta the Board
of Works, that the road will certainly be opened,
for the Board may decide otherwise. I think the
great difficulty ln thia case was the amount of
compensation required for the opening ofthis road,

Ordered to-be referred to the Board of Worka,

The remainder of the report was read and
agreed to, after which the Speaker took the Chair,
and the Chairman reported the report agreed to,
with certaun amendments,

House adjourned for one hour

Ajteîrneooz &ssion,

Mfr. Spaker in the Chair.

The Bibi relating to terms of, and pleadings fi
the Supreme Cotrt, was read a third time, when
the fouse uesolved itelf nto a Committee of the
whole ho se, on the report of the O rmmittee.

flV PTlPUBL AICcva

add to the Act relating to weights and measures,
with certain amendments, to which they desireif Mr, Uowntt lu tht Chair.
the concurrence of the fouse. Hon. Leader of thc Goverument submitted

resolutio to the effect that au amendmentshoubd
Tht ae etwecraybe added to the Bll to be brought a, makig It

the duty of the Auditers of Public Accounts, and
flouse again la Committee. of the Land Commissioner, to have the public ae-

Tcounts kept and audited according to prescribed
The following paragrraph was ra: regulations.
In regard to the road from J. Darby's to Mis- Hon. Leader of the Opposition eonsîdered it

couche, the Comuittee find that a commission has necessary that the publie acconts sheuld bie s
already lieen hel upon it, ad cempensation kept, and that the accounts and receipts of the
awardcd. Land office should be kept distinct and separate

Mr. MciLLÀ.-'I would keto kuew whbat la from those of the general revenue, but saw no
geing te be doue about tint rosd. necessity for any statute regulating such a matter,

as su all such cases he considered that an order
Mr. AuauNEAux.-There has been some expense from the Governseut should be quite sufficient for

about that road aiready, and I do not think it ny such a purpose,

PALRL AMNTARY REPORTER
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lion. Leader of the Government fully admitted we take a calm view of the matter, ,nd of the

the currectness and reasonableneses of what the public services of the deceased, combined with

bon. the Leader of the Opposition said ; but said the present cîrçumstances of his famly, and con-

instances had arisen where the auditors had te- i îider the positionwhch the Hon. Edward Whelan
fused to arrange the public ecounts, as ordered !once occupled among us, i, thuink it wull. be nO

by the Government, and there was one of them 1more than what is due to this Ho. Committes tq
now whose duties lie would prefer seeing pre- vote thiis amount, not as a charity, but as a tribute

scribed by statute. of respect to the nemory of a man who oceupied
suach à hlîIh poitaan as a statesmnan and journtalist

Hon. Mr. Davies did not see why any auitor in athis colony; a iis way votg it
of publie accounts should refuse to obey any order will not only treat his memory withit more respect,
which the Government miglit make lu une matter but i feel convinced that it will be more a ac-
more than another. Their duty is to see that thei cordance with tEe views and feelings of the mem-
accounts are correctly audited, ad they have no bers tthis hon. committe and of the country.
right to take any discretionary power upon them- Hon. Lsezu erras Oaosreo.-Mr. Chairman,
selves lu tEe matter .l.on tEe question before us, I will make a few re-

Hon. Leader of the Government said that as tmarks, but, Sir, i do not rise to oppose, but to

hon rmembers thought it better that those officers I 'support the resolution. (applause) i never, Mr.
should be held responsible if they neglected to Chairman, had the honor of sitting on the same

muake up the public accounts, and properiy obey isade of the Ilease with the Hon. Edward Whelan,
an order of the Goverument, be would withdraw but i have aîways had great respect for hie fne
tEe amieudment. talents, and was a constant admirer of his elo,

fnquence and ability ; and nowa' that ho has gone to
flouse resolved itself into a çommittee Of.the "that bourne from which no traveller returus,"

whole House on the.further consideration of sup- ad has left a widow sud sou lu destitute circum-

PIy, stances, i think this bon. committee may weîl
vote this amonnt, and in the wxayan'd manner

Mr. Bell in the Chair.lindîcated. by the learned leader of the Goveru-

Several resolutions having been agreed to- ment. Although i have not been on the same
sGieof polities as the lou. Edward W'helan was,

Hon. LEAiDaOF THE, GOVERN]ENT said, 1 have yet, Ithink, i have watched his career more close-
now, Mr. Chairman, another resolution to move, ly than some who were; at all events, i leel cO-
and it is such an one as is not often brought for-ff vinced that i have done se, more closely than a'ny
ward here. We know that for over twenty yearst other member on the opposition side of tis flouse
there was an hon. member here Ewho took an, did. Prom the first, i opposed bim on most alH
active part in all the great and impedaut public important questions, until towards the close of
questions which accupied the timue, or engaged his lfe, we agreed on that of Confederation. We
the attention of the public and the Legislature of were both returned to the Legislature at the same
this Colony, from the year 1840 until the time of time, and neither of us ever lest an lection, se
bis death. The Resolution which i hold in my that we always met here session after session each
band p reposes to vote £100 as a gratuity from occupying his position on his eown side of the
this flouse on behalf of the public, and this lHouse. We all know that he was a consistant
liouse, to the wivfe and child of the late Hon. msenber of tEe Liberal party, and alseo, one of its
Edward Whelan. i would not rise up here andjt brightest ornamients. It was owing te his
ask forthis vote ifI viewed lit in the light of a eloquence and writîngs that the Liberais were

pension, or if i thought it would form a prece- so successful, and however much i differed with
dent for sch. i would be the last person who hi'm in his views, I could never but admire nhe
would ask for anything of the kind. But know- genius, eloquence and political consistency of
ing that the family of that distinguished man, is the Tien. Edward Whelan; dnd i think he show-
now in want, if not in actuai distress, and judging ed as much, if not more independence in his
from hat ave knew et tEe interet tEst is fut uinjwrîtings, towards the close of his life, in the fear
their case, i assume as an udoubted fact that less and bold nanner in which he wrote hils ui-
they are ln indigent circumstances. Every year torials, when tithe question of the Tenant League
we vote moue>' to persons who are supposed to was doing its mischievous work ln the country,
bu similarly circumistanced, Lu sumas vsrying trotm than at as>' other tinte. WVe know, sir', tEat whbea
twvo pouda te eight or tun, as tEe case ma>' be, tEst body' was agitating tEe ceuntr>' treom eue end
snd ail these persons receive thuse amounts on tEe jte tEe ethter, tEst his cotumus openedt eut spon
assumed groud, that thuir position sud claims jthose whou agitatcd tEat question ; sud tEst bis
Lu sente aay or ether are sucE, asuto entitle dtam articles were wrritten as a patriet woeuld write
te tels saleowance fromu tEe Legisature ; se tEst Ithtem. lic avarued te peeple not te bring tEe
weure i even on tEls grondi pleading fer tEis jcenntry inte anarchy sud. contusion, as tEey'
grant, i mean ou tEe greuud that tEe famîly' are suret>' woud if tEey' gare Ehed te these whoe
lu straitened circumustnes, 'I aveuldt have a pro-f avere attemiptîug te bring te ceoutry into
pet basis te toundt my> argument upon ; but wheon trouble ; snd if thtere wras suny one resson me

eb
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th aid, and lac" horOlason why we should be called
t ecapt th me acted *th Upn e vote ti auout now.

se xdg conslstany andtruepatdiotîsn and M r KIcKaau.From thc time 'th late hon.
t'hihkkAC,*O'uld ili bêceze thtis Legisiatiîre-ntteg tthi 8,omIll teoe tf regaregran- ntiitoIt Edward Whelan ommencedto paublish ithe

te i r cf tlte oeard for an obe FPalladium Newzpaper, cp Lu tthe day of his death,

ub1temanieo fbas madechieark ny o er le always acted for the good of the couuntiy, and
stituiemane is mae h a ar u ne he n-1I never knew him to write or publish what would

trsttena hapircoplacytitanrahe haoagonere be prejudicial to any individual; but, on the con-
trut, t aarppe t hai r nysoc py te.v trary n ail bis doings, as a public nanihe was
1 aS warethatgthis'rslùtowastuided thse principes rgt, wi iduced
coma up had ar thorefore net prcpared t speak nd ed hm always tc aiît, the geoe te
to It asTI ould wish- but It would Il beceme me'ontryi which alw
who knew 1im, as a publc man, fer the better i bis services.
part of quàrter ef a century, to allowthe rese-
latioato pasà without expreasiug My approbatioaj li Mr. H en.ssasoS.-Tbe resolutiowr befra

et iLs contants, and for te reasoa I bave ge the louse, asking for the suin f £100 l af cf te

ding, that it will afford me muchi pleasure, t» flfnd, fot supporting the ;aLe bor Edward
record my veo la upport of it. (Applaus.) -Whelan's widow amd erian kioy, is one on witieb

I feel disposed toimake atewhservaliont lon.
HonCoosy aonwy. 'r.liasirmnIi ebeswohve spoken in faüaCr :of /thaRea

regret %bat I amnet ablo te s1y what I, sir, wuld mtion, have -very properly aeutteditosr.
Wosa thprnt cur ain.r mas saic Whelan's very superior talents-talents which

wereriade ' tat learned theade etek Q n were ever at tUe colommand of bis friends, nd

ment ade the listend tewbatxasdsaidb> the e-fte càleld foth the admratien f bis pliticl

boite, ea"d he Listen o itiot, wîhag eat sdèal eppnut Ttt , heWever, one at e bis
hateae-ohticu. Perap Ion iteho gEad public life above all others which gives his memo-

Wtsfata. prhas aI pnwe n btEr tanI r> and especially bis widow :aud orphan ub a

au>'hona gmber ondts bicp. mmitter As particular claim upon my humble gratitude. I

a pnvat, manmter ias hn woresinere frie Aallude t the noble antioquont manneriw in.ici

tian hr.e m ras haf onldig ne he supported, in ths Hoiuse, ithe vote of £2,000

gearc.e a tan lbisfadspositionand ite! as a donation te theatriotic fund, to support ite

oursw;hitoase faut njyhsed his oiand anti wiîd os and orphans e British Suldiers who

pdvrte dritditip; andwho as a poicn fideou d io bl fought il tho Crimea, andI lutat heir lires

t bra eI fri n thi te á day e einte a epubl, th it defet e f te rig ts an di liberties cf Europe
b prfrmheahene .b i I te wori (Applause.) Mr. Whelan wias

untili his dçath-fr the tnime ho ongaged v un cuth p
the polities cf tti Country, until he ceasdto vier>ucleagos n t e ometsi, byuine

uct us a public muai, ho was connected wnit cf bcelléague s ul tare G rinietfu ttis

myieli; adudt Lte Liberal part>', and I unii gn>'eroi ad patrelti tha aro Lith hêe e
regret that i rn not ia a state o! htekalth whic farinedtilito atriihat a. th oppsati

udît s of my sayinz what 1 woiuldwishit tO say au eedAt ledahi it thei te oposition

respecting the laLe en. Edwvard bWhelan. {Ap- Lte deieled intetad teute>i n other mo

plhase.) una , contest, atdresulted leet ned lol

lien. Mr; Duca .- 'l am ready to admit a Speeches ver made within tese wails: (Ap-
ite late hon.,Edward \Whelan was a very talented plause) la i of these facts and thrullng
man. Of that there is-Uo dotbt. But, air, I do remninisenees, i catnt oppose but I vili support

vhink that th office holders of. the parti now lte reselution
owere and whom he aupport so faithfullyh wen
te was aivOe e those whe ogl te step forward f Mn. Eusatt There oughtthe tiome ih

now and assist his Vidow and child. 1t is certain istery f a peliticahn wite» ail R feelings should

that ithe wça'y he cane out agaitnt ithe Tenant be thrown asîde and birweý ea teook as that

Lue irwas inuch t his credit, tut tat was alne, ii apelitia opponenti ulch bught te be

more than cOurter nced by the eforts he put admired; and, therefore, t wa 'sorry wien T

fr Lte. drav thtis colon>' int cenederation. heard-te boithmon orbe r rBelfast (M.r Dncat)

Non can I approet all ho dji otberwise as a 'express himiseif as ha dii. I wcaldb senrry Lu

public inau To dc se woeuld ho to cendaenti uttor une word that wvould ho offensive L ste

tself; t on if ail ho lias doue n'as right, theit il mêmor>' cf te deceasedi genttlcmnîn witese rlce
har taon deing wroug ail:w>' lite, whicht I do was iîit sucii eloqueuce se' citen licard wii-

not beliove. No dcubt ho has doue muet fer bis lui these wralis. «lion vte 'lave, te». Edward

part>' -bat thon ho iras weoll rewardedi b>' chm, Whelan came te this colon>' bu was a er>' ycung

ant hldt the best cilice tUe>' huad in their gift Le in, but a ver>' few' years after ho iras bore, ls

kendow upon hîim, and, thenefore, IL le a pit>' ho talents lad weighfll nte conmnnmity, andi utue

shouldi have muanagedi his uffuirs o.thaut his ramily fas I diffored nuittint drughotet bis: politîcal

q ta belef withteî4 toing. Wtbe providd fo rer, aor i md not but admire his ability au4

on the was servîng te contry', he ws well eloquence as a public irriter andi speake4 The>
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wero ch, sr, that they could n but coùîmand wisb to k otherwis tha reppetM
the respéct cf tk bittrcst cf bis political ppò the decasjd, but Li ivii say that on que 4mgttt

aents, lic a&s on1 (f t1use who thrust hsoifs f question ne placeJ iinself ln ppoition ta e
whollyito ttc politxe4 arcnsand dlvotig alij well unders oud wi1bes af Uic peptc, and for us
th 1energies t bis ind toa' that 9 bjobt, was iow ta ate a su of roney as we are asked ta
tIhoughi I and to soùma extent heddles about t j do, v'Wad h'like holding out a p;eUlm for all
those intaests which sane deote morè attenticO ilonfçdetatcs. Lie 0went ta Ae quçbec eo4fereAçe

t, a'd wloever bas reaped ttc beneit of hiS opposed ta Cônfederation, buZ whea thiere h
servicet and labours, it is certain that hl himsei signed a dôcnent, anti useS his ezertions ta

ar hîè wvife amd chU ihaè t L ioanestly beI tako our constitution from'ins, and ihcreby, lu sa
lîcyc that tid public labiurs of that mari awere t fae as lbe ouldhe eudcavoared to place uls in a
itt4ndd with godicuitst' ta this country. fI t position in which wt would be no ubotter off than if

ta» Oncftie iionrs utfhose lerail ideas lut weMers Rusan Slaves. If w estabuish athis
thi o13 tit5y, *ûhiclh have met witi se mnah s c rale, every member, be hi taleats bigl or low,
cus, a d 'a man chtributed ùiore to sustain the jWho niayea f ipi
hanSe cf tUt pady than hl did I avili nt allude pected to eprovilded orbydthi fouse ed
to au -tipurcular mcinsurc whiclic hetas inl- those familia or their friends, may quota this
aient um sup'preig bit wieucrer àihthought he vota as a precedent Il justification of such a de-

was iîght, havent forward ln snpporti»g bis mand. J believe that men who -enter- politics
vie~vi, withoit qace turnuing bcle, an aithugh houldn un ,their ckhacc futav.eal or1for . In

i Sd flt agrô witlh ait bis opinions; yt, now fact, the lat tme lie ais made Queen's Briuter
that bis voice cani no namior c hheard àntog us;he thtiere Was a attong leelimg a-aiat li, because

maaitnte. charityý should be thrown arounod Jis1 h had used bis paper: and is eloquence against
f;ilînga. Se hdmady many goS ualiti1es the institutions of the country. I do not fel that

w>í Èle m I,' red whpu ie was living> andi whbieli teould support the lisolation.
we oant ut respect wha 14s meary' 1lon. Mr. Davr.a--Ther iu not a member on

birought oaoîpotie. (£PPZLay ) n tflQg1 tlhis hIan. committee avho -was a wreater admirer
amonwt is a arail tibuta .cf gi'adtde to theo ie latte ho. Edward Whlan, than mySelf,
memory uf s4 a public ,mag nd I thrk tand, sir, I shlall aways admire ad Ihope righily

wavnd ha sd trate indeed If ay eue shoald jappreciatehis efforts la aid cf ecponsibleGv-
oppqse it. Wethtr iis fanly 1s in want, or ho ernîtent, frec Edu:atien, and other rùasures
ifseif wàs iwprudent ii the rauagmeat e t lis fwhich te aideS us ia obtinig. For bis exi

prîvate 4airs, arc nmatters which itls not fox us t lightened ricn 'on these an other natters re-
no te çesa ie was in able and talentedlatJig te ipublic requiremeitsanid the service

part>' palie a, and I hope t4at our part' co- l reirdereda ieffectîng theua, bis memor i
tetions aren4 auch, but thiat te>' n y be for- yai>l herished by an enightend community.
gotten wbea *eé go tyur graves, Er pub ç doubt te aIvice he gave to the 'Tenant

inu tud C&4Vpr1 a ,vpid çatrtft ag any- jague was very good, as far as it avait. Stll
bing like iii ort:uuran au fqe s towvard a >- I notwifistanding ll tiat has been saiS, I do pet

litic4 apportent anS hAwyarec any 4iffer u ee Shat ae sulid sot sncb a precedent a ave
og pions hare,1 sakha seray If ae cheis- abtut ta estblish no A great' deaiNts

e» ""g w e W- PbUee said about the syînpathy aud kindily"feeling
peae4 ta ha pre advOcatîing ,rbb queaswhîcît ave nctertain for Mr; Whelan, but, ait, ae

which ave epsider foc tire beut cf the eoatry [ave nqtbeen sent heM te vote on aur feelings ;
anS in cansideing snch thpre are any' stand we have'to record Our votes from thélnotiveêà,-

pats fren hich thre>' cau bu viewSdé; anS re tô e at eiat onr mindu anid consiences ma>
lied>' af public meni er eau, or crttdi; crit ma' dictate as dnty Ani, whn a gentleman as been
add, ever wili iodk at-'ublie questions if the same cngmaged in Uic public service, anS bas beerwell

ay>' We ought ta endevòer te fee- that aur pai&Ibr is labots, I de not cinsiderit a satnS pain-
.oHltiaal opponents ftreb s sin cere i their vie ws ciMe te adtocate gr'ating xtranney afteiwards
as, we are orselves, antitherefre, should mt on aceaunt ot thse' sameservices, then it it d-

te*ard eaëW lther as avfould nwush oters mittedi tieyoe réeli paiS fore atire t e; aS
brdShet t*aal i?(Applause) theceforeInust -vote ugainst the resolrtion: "I

WT s agrcc witi sanie f wavit bas believe a great demi of epe as dde ta him frein
l>ecusiS, but lt teiameni tinme I dö ot knoS thei' i people, anti tthey are giviag evidence cf tia

buinai w tha hl aiseop srom esMpect ta tte franu timeî ta Site,'antias Sihe peeple have takenr

ldiFsg ut tire ynntry la deciding upOa aaur tUe maattetrip, aniS the maSter is betag proceedied
qsdtan bçqng'Ut ta aur soi ienhep ang rot 4ith, thtei F considerthaS aee sirotuld noS lu-
s ria li dis. Roise; ave hvp aia & right Su rc, tetfetvemwi artaitigaitarwbieli ar-c belng tu

på $ ire feelings ai tUe ceunry aS largpe, anin k «elandsetdrcutrcd ont 'b the people, and la
sUis maSte tere ls a p4ipeiplò u;t stake whbic a mnanrier sto tint, in ni> bpirrians laeint e
abordS noStVe legs sglt cf; ÇÔI if wea adorpt thîis fo batrablet te Uemonry cf the decased, tihan

;ucI0 eoi bibe u, ave " 4ov an p recedeun jveting a sumi Uer'e, I believe SUis vote -aftLOO

or " artîs ttc 4f araS 4taiyq a> publie avili retard, rather titan advajaee whaý la noir
niat ctua'y 1ê1tîùrcvédt. Travc nao gaiag an ln ttc country, for if tose who arc naow
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inthi 4rwitl go on as they are doing maner in which hon. Mr, Whlan suppo d te
w ne necpssity forasking fra gran tuiotion in favourqof a grant lu aid of tet patriotiq

L< iegtaur hi otîng agW9 s' tbis rc fand, and that to at the rsk of being unpopulaz
solutituf I ath~tÙtng against my telings, whi1 with hie political iende; yct, ha, casting all those
mey Vote, t the sane time, is in strit acerdane considerat ions asjde, on the spur of the muoment,
wt> the conseientious view which 1 tak of the jwhen prove4ed to it by a member of the Govern-
principle wl4ch iA înolved, d througi tisrneient, plead the cause o! the widows and orphans
acting. an aware that my viev*mnaa not le at :tat time ,wth au eloquence, manner, and
popndar Ikut I shall vote on this, as on other ability, in which he threw hie whole soul, that
q4estionses I consider it My duty to do. when I yet think of that speech which bringa êut

Mr.Paows.-1 shal1 vote against the resolu- s fulty the genius, patriotism, and truc hearted-
nes of the man, as an old soldier, I fel tihat ttron, although, iîn døm.ig so i 1am -aware 1 shall must risk my popularity in voting a sum to ýhislay myself open to the charge of bigotry, while wife rild my hat he votin sing lisressuas fer se doing ana'asbeud child, for what ho did , li risoking bîisny ureason, nforwo may aiso be regarded s popularit>' whe vutiug a grantin aid cf tre wives

claptrap.Bt.l this, I tee! u cbidren cf those who fell 4t Balalava sndlike the hoa. member, (Mr. Davies,) that My con- thie heights of Aima; for as he on that occasionscience compels me to do se, not that I have any-orfm
thingagamet tr. isu, ut fum tt covicto ahi>' snpported a grant in aid cf mru>' wfe sudthing agamstthemn dbut dn from the convction children, had I there falen, so muet I now vote

that tirese who sent us &d ote d r w t a emall sum to bis wîdow and son, as a tribute tothe lutenion tiat we should give a vote that wl his truly henourab!t sud dignifled action un that
support a prinçiple, which, if once established, it
is bard to say w'where it aMay end. As to his talent occasion. (Applause.
and ability as & public main, he stod second to Mr. Kîcaw.-I was pleased, air, te hear the
none int the colony. It 'le also equally true that remarks of the last speaker, as welL as those of
ie occupied a prominent position here, and held the ihon. aud learued leader of the Opposition;
for several ,years une of- the most lucrative situa- and I think there cr be no good reasn assigned
tioné 1 thie gift of the Goverument; snd he had why the resolution ought not to b agreed to;
au opportunity to have laid by enough for a rainy when bon. members who were always opposed to
day. But, Mr. Chairman, how many other men h m in politice speak so hîglly in his favour: it
are there in the couhtry, who, in the positions is evidence, sir, that they feel that the resolution
whicr tIre> have occupied, have aiso been or- f is ajust one. Why sir, when the hon. mnember
portant service to the country? How many wor» (Mr. Uaviland) who always watched hlm as close
out teachers are there i-in the country-aumen who" as a cat would watch a mouse, saw ncthing in
year after year have laboured for the good of the jhon. Mr. Whelan, but that which was manly and
country, for paltry suns varying from £30 to £60 Iproper, I think there is in such a statement,
a year, many of whem are now in their dotage, 1a very hîgh tribute to his memnory; and when
and net having been-able out of the smali salary I consider ail he ias done for this coutry. and
tIe' received, te la>' b anything, are now ru jhow little he did for hirùself, I cannot find in my
destituto circumstances, and that from no fault o fhoart te vote against the reeclution. It la tru»
their own; yet, who wiIt sy tlat those Men didj he wrote aganst the Tenant League, but he
not centribute largely to the substantial benefit stated to me that if the niembers of that orgaiisa-
of tire ccuntry,? We.are not preparcrd to payj tion did not see proper to take the advice he
pensions, and therefore it is our duty to guard1 tendered them, that they might se» the day wheu
agaiunst lsying a proedeut whi might be ad- they would wîsh they' had. (Applause.)
duced hereafter in favour of such a principle.î
My þon. cplleague referred to the patriotic fund, Dr.e Jss1W I iseard the resoltion
but I cant se» ay an>alogy þetw»en tire taait> read, I felt that it was a proper one, under the
of the late Mr. Whean uand the wives and children crumstanccs, te bcintrodn>cd here, and I hoped
et those whofell la tht Crimean War. ThIrose that hou. mçmbers would bave allowed it to pasa
men died, I might say in defence of the liberties unanimously. I du net consider tis as a matter
et tire civiliqd world, et had Mr Whelau, when that ought to be regarded as involving a party
serving this, ountry. come to Iis end like Mr. I'question, and am glad that hon. members do utý
McGee,by theband of an assassin, then there fvew it u tiat hght, for while ait admit thsat b
nig>t be sca guod tean for sskiug for tis did much te forward the et interests of bis
vote, but troune snobuc canses did hre crne te iris party; it may aisebeas traIy said, that ho did su
eud. Ou the con>trary'e Mr. Whelau's deaths is for tire couxntry gencra1ly. ttc materiali>' assisted
qwing te natural çausee, sud net te an>' extrser- »> obrtsmuig respensible goverumeut, thre free
diar circumatancea, preduc»d at tire tira» sud education sud laud, pd&chase acts, êrnd in man>'
thetefore, I secey>» resson wiry w» sbeuld. b» utiser respects ho aided tire public servicse, su that
called upon to estblise sucir a precedmnt, and the country' geucrali>' owes a d»bt cf gratitude to
witirette roemarkqs I sisal! uni>' ad that I shall hira; sud lu srpportîng this resolutio> we wilI
regard it to e hoy> dut>' te vote agipnt the» on!>' show eut gratitude in grsnting this sain
reolutien. cf tirewidùe sud chsild; sud I certaîmly tirlu we

sholddosowithr plessun». I $1ntthink i
popn 3(. HuNnFVbus-1 :eapck he Wo sm possible thratanz epblec)(pcqitt f ed
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for' ' Iolo upon k n a 4ét thatia juutly de, snd I amn acquainte with oMe ol the people it tat
i-e that should tiepaid te the reprecèntat&es of part cf tthe ountry, and believe I eau spealir
ttc min. Edward WipIaxn as areoompense te thetm some of thorn to, -and say that they euld not
for what l did for this country. As te Confede- oppose this paltry grant; for, evei, if there was

raon, he did what he considerad n for tein nothing iore tthan thesineidènt mentioned by the
benefit cf the eunntry; and if ho waeinlstaken ta hon memtor fortM rsy Harbor (Mr:Henderson)
higonvlctUonS, we should not look nui that act it would ho sa-lient ta eomnend thîs resolutlua
as if ho d1d whatho theUght was not right Hie to their notice; *or at that tinel rhetùtlin ier
ieheited the weakness and virtaes totètn'n to favor bf a grant ku didf of the patriotic ftid, :had
seù"e'M the brightest minds ot hie couûttfi adoft4n warrhor hedrted a supporter than the hon
Wt iuing to bis gienltadisposition, and Opett Edward Whelan ailthough lin suporting it te

hearted mnannor, that ho iras net more careful. had te crossswords with soe cf his political
1Had ho been as saving of h øeatt, atdd pdnurieùs friendsa; sud when uhe e tema was se "le as
in bis smaner ard bhabts, as abute are; hnght to allude to the probable ulImatiddfeatof Ste
hive laid by some'mondy; btit Wwas !cotrary te Britiah Flag, anête, apparently; expreàsple&siire
bis uatues taso stitus. : I foc! que sstisfied that ai its partial defeat in Itndis, his kéntus sud tbyadL
thc ebastituents oftny hon colleague ud 'myself ty were at onde kindletd, nd butt rh ti the
will justify ont vote on ttis reeoiion sud I -be trnly loyal and cloquent seech, telo bthehen.
lieve, alse, that the country willlikewise heartily member (ir; Henderson,> hias we griaefdily
enderse t alluded sud in the delivett ot thaS

oien. Mr. IIO .- I have toc muet respect F speech he but gave utterance iW toild éà

forthe gehevosity, hespitahiy sundopen heacte. waand bi-eafelt sentiments o 4h*g&hrous
ness of the people of this Islaud, for one wdtnent nature. (Appisse.) lie was then speaking *f
to suppose, that they would oppose tte vuting cf therwives nd orphaan of those wh0dul, whea
£100 as a token of respect, nd thibute of grati- fightihg- so brovely ad su gallantly, .fûth

tode, te4 tMife 3d1 child af a publie anan who civil>fliberty et Europe, uand keeping tha4t 6é
iahtuped so long wd tsitihfufy in advoeating the ides before his mmd, it cefired hia patrnoti as

ipteresta,4d muntaipig the rigits of the peuple te lcad lm to sink all private and puble feelitgs,
cf ibis colpwy, ss chon. Edwar4 Whelar <d4d and te rlsk even his populatity. ctre ci;ns

Wbon, sir, wespousi4er ue; amantof time au Sithe pirit lu which he sap4ô'ted te reseItion,
service whicithatn:renderet thiis oounury, 'n -aid f a krant tothe panotic fon>, whit iaws

this amount i, but a ami tribute te tememOry j raised on behalf M te reprosentatîves ef uhbso
of a man like him, who for nigh thirty years braveeni h11 ite defenco of our cotdimn
passed through the politiéal-sttife ft4hia cury liberties, bèerethê sword et Rassis, autth4ime
;sud came out unscathed. Evory person who of te Crimean War. (Applause.) Weal stte
kueir hlmna evdnôthose who wer opposedl to publicly erected eonuments bIe as, mementoè&

him, know that n the course he pursue! rin dea j tof ar gratitude to public met hit have bodefitèd

iug withi publie questionsh was thoroughly th -country, but, I know thore are those by rny
sinere e and; C erest ie came rong us suide now, who have a monument ereted ite

when he w & youtng man, and set himself tof affections of the people of this colny, tvhleh fei
work ia ag4atiig thoso liberal and advanced ver caahave, and ir, while I iduld respect the

forms, of which we are te-day receiviug the bene- living, I wôuld aise flour suarespect te dead,
fit. Ne had to ontend; lgainst-the :wealth ed uand, altoulg this la s nei country, yet, uc
aristettti power sud influence vhieti thon shabatid have lu It senme spot te mark te aummry
united to cruelh him; btS conscious ef te justice ut hitu; *iho as a publie mani, had catit respect'for
of tepeople's causse w*hich ho espoustd,-sued' ste tiepsat cof right, wmhe msy tel! te -tfs whu
correct princtiples, te iras àdvocating, lies wenS may corne after us that wre kneir 1ow- td appre-
for-ard, ad awera now, atter te expiration ut cate edt na, Wo know tat n Sa' Stotla

fis et'dh1y-caveor; Surn te the public record uf whers tho ton. Josoph Have teck t 1 th e fieîd
hicsets, sud reving thom aay, tisas throttgitrnt pupst of winning tecpoùaible Govcrusnt, tore
tht peotiod heri'oy adhered Se tose priteîples, jere iths mhe maufulty steo l by hlm ttrosghout
whiet, tbêu&h otr!y pewe aßrut, are noW jSte whiole campaigit; sud sidcd lu fighting.every

eotallyrec ized sd adkid. If te gae jbattie that was foughtuntil fhel- political em.
ce tede enlat Leag ufd wrrote tisai j]wore cru ed ith s brilliant sucees . Euntlug

whechiras offensive te some et tbom,a te lu that f don iras eue et thtose veterans vite first feR, aud
as ti esSor pnulc questions, gmtided timlcf b; j]when Mvr Howe came' dwn snd asked for a

shat cuurse hih te considerëd. as a publiej gurt to enablo thiem te perpetuate tic remôry;
Jonuahat, itas hic duty tefelow; and i that, yet, notwithstanding that te- lad boen scb an

as un other eccasioq, was cnstralued to sacrifice able oppent te many inte wum te appeai *as

bis popularlty, aS stie shrine ut duty- Ttc tou. made, tley, nevorttheless,, wnit une acéord, saûkt
moeitbor freom Tryen caid he voaid oppose te vo- jaIl private sud pelitical feelings et itostilllty asud
solution: Welli I believe tere are very fei, cheterfulIy voted lu .farer ef tise proposaI. This
«ven lu Tryon, mi' wotd tollowr tic example if provod that tise pubie men lu tisat provce viS

hoy were astked te cast a voteupon the question. te have corne spot whee te mery cf St
51



4ngise de v an beparpt atd I do MrPaE ,pLt- r thairmahId nêt,
eonside zt(airo lokt W »pun (thit :loonutt tha

not~~~~~~ Nke4 esose o pbliovie the poitio aIpo shape of a pctz0swa nor is t proper 4osaaeier Lt
of 9a. Whelan but I fel asured that f it waa in that fight, '1, Aterefore, thiik wu shouli look

roragtly understood, a very difereùt ,,oplto u pan the-aont inLte Jight ofa debt cf gtk
woui4 be raned by sme, Gag tht ude due froïs this Uawoe as a slight tribate af

1a4?gdeesemutanoes aud dšiotttiosthae, per-] respect -frounag te tbe deceased3 which we agt
hapsia neo% tcase lu :Ievting Lio surn, we ta pay ï- his wife and chikit andsee that gra4
a4 loût aka ApQt asa'ligbt mrk oftthe etteem I sali obaorfully vote for te re'olution. W e

4io ahlepi0t41V0y5 Mr h»a is held by r» tupn te ox«Lionse1 i 1geab Mr.
th4petativciàn Ithew pept Uaheleil~ Wbulari, and gpon whsaL:ho dd fur hils goerntrybytlh farce of bis gtessa pUlie umm» ad o*tu

tai*awet, aracte sta his w»*wtry etint a a ider tbe wif and arph it boy:wbaom hAr has tft
ta t WL naowne kedt brasevof 4e pilabhn hm n e vey eg.tiahe em

tWris gai4 land; gyat, whea I raekot riLLea do is, %cçord sa ugnimo»s v. a
tht. assuaw wsgivswpt» a fermer clerk ieftgpr fgatn:h aoa se o spr

UW, aqgan 44a that& grant is no egade po, ts eauingad te, uLis enktî par
as f$orwiuga 3aa (qg a precedent An favor of O 54es1 nid:pabtAiefpu the object.
p i ,i*er hs tise une ho cqpsidered a tep fotbe
t'ùtlig1ipither. .We kuowthat sevefal posons -The resolutiaù was agrecd La.

Ivo en4eavore to geL up subsriptuons for sthisj
abject» ut thos .wbu have Aes» s»engaged kuow ,r My pekr resued tAie çhair,. wesahutiqa ,aof
Iiaw dil itiis ta geL maney Lu thiosry. Quel supply were repodced agread ta, hexiLthe Uouqo

si etg bacdaother s siety, or to oaed. e
porsaa nllWhich roquires 1i4e ad anas notaA»DTIOAL G

tyitspg lett fOr oLhOEM$oltssdhano Lth
wlro »cgue thett ail tiat, i reqvired wAttAbe 1 «On moti ef Oie bh. leader fa'theJ Oevern-

pi by pvivae entribstious, k»w iverY meat, th 'baseaselwed itseltirtto kcaneit
littl9:5bOULt~ 'i h han. Rdsvard Wh o ma,0f t1e wtai obi ge fourth ae fi th day

areçed onptle møatr aof Confedcratiar4; but t nas&iy, the coauidertateti te clause Lut the
csp have mare rasptfor Lha raa wlw, sat that Speech fai Ri4 fldoer te admittratbr o tM

qetion, wae sincere ond oatspken, than I hava Gorement reiatingvo the appntnmtat aif an
for topse who ina Casdazvraased one aplton, aditianki Stdge in tht Sepremné Court.
and when baea sather. Uiv., Witplsn said Au

Gasad gd hr sui4 haro, ta tllhiofa was l M lr. Caertn en:te iha
fayoç qÇ Qouifderatin, yet Ae wuld nevr o The ir nes tac e rap whh

gtrikow At ns OSt sbtted t andisa l
t»; ied Wy pipe; and I bebieve if Lhwcsrry- sa ôWs
igg ao th question depended upan hie :yêta, Lhat~ tepresentatians have ewmad&tba m& n the
no çasidefation could have jnudueed thsmt»cast neessLy nf appuontinug an additional judge A the

Ltat veo in fovo of t» measura on1 aniy Qtr Saprema Coud, IFapers on tihis eubet Hia
terras. lie *qulde soy No! i til I havau S aid vefreyo, to dhîch 1IInvi ylr ttentâan."

Aße4 his getian3 «my- coustjtent», I sha
never vot for jt; sud, sir, I a4 glsd ta notice Ea.sa»n ongG nvane -4x jsing

sue apirit u falrplay ait the pitf t» abnnit rcsadao on tit aabjeqt, te may> rp
pepbrsyson Lta apposipon baneae, and -e a' mark tat the p rgraph yow havejont lstned

wali azpvessed ppreiatioa. af ta' gani suad jtoastst4s, that Is hoanor Liad retrçived teprqsvnta.
worth cf a deçeased political appaiont ose bas t ia as to taecessity' for on ,addiqng1 ga
basa uttaçede çae b>' tAie hon. niamber (Ntr, in Lt4h» $ureme Voor of tis $ind ;c an thta

Reab4rçou.)- I eau, myyelframamber whî {r aro entias wiU he laid bQfor0 titis c ousc
b Oyia A Galior>, lisaoaizg a Aehnmt> u. leader tT Ltapoafer Ite amnAoethMessary'» Mr4le ta

aof rtL ppe-butand te late rWAiheianwhen thos pps aat fpr tw wrerçad yeuterdy
wJhé aark 1i4>y an kþ4' aidee, ta>y Sa aftea jg w apt Speaker weas lu th cbærv Su$pe at ta
c; ,aew s qie e ffr « thiis lhouse ; las>'ytat thoey aRaol nçeimoriai sent bisa

wbo yp ar tLbe a a wehave fathet prokity ati harar te Administato, b>' thie bar ai Pbus
c4gaq, It» gaulas, Laient, asd 0el O 1nce fy me;Caltiarzy dung the prescnt :yq or;, an4

Lthe 4ecoagp than 'vas bora» ta hia t isya peti't~~ ia Fr1 Cn ybi, ngiter sfkamn
th Isar ad ia a, manmbtr,, te leader ef t» 1 hbtne f ae CutA a h ao
uppqga4ion4afteç a political acqwtine e of nigh1i ob ppt Ln view. As ire praitty fuit>':dise»»sed the
tirty ryear, duriag ll. f whieh tAaditay irare mattsr, An e dahata an Le S peech, wt whAnch

oppents inpolities. Thie inanuer ln which te thLe session was apane, Lu ail is brangst Isl
bat memaber expressed Ails md'iratinaof te not nmessary ta go »var thei wnoia grund ag

genius, nloqueance, snd ability' af te tata Mr. and ta yepeat the ac argunts; however, IL
X yheIan, is as ianorable a te deceased as IL As: wl be well La Le a view of t» matters A con-

r4itabte t Lte lion, aemer wit d4ivarçd t. metion with Lta Spremsonrt s Lte TIO
( ppaIuse.) stand-this I will do in s few words nj possible.
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The reason which lndueed the gentlemen cf the
Bar to petition the Governent, ila tha theyl
beikved that the defects in the coustitution of
oUr Sapreme Gburt came more ctearlywUnder
their observaton, than under thait of the publie
If the Bi, withint any ,diistiuction of gprties or

differeoces uo opinion on Othetr matters, unanir&ons
ly agre as to the necessity for an additionsi
jdgo; aud repeatedly 'and stmngly urge their U
reaso s fori the charge ; -ita ijust about as good ai
test da this fouse a reqair ù the subject, 1
Tht resns gi'en prove that the pUitioun of ourj
coit t&Is aIperfect atiomaly ; and I dô not suppose

you wtttnd another court in the British Do
mdnions:eoastituted in the same manner, or where
sach an usatisfactory state ef :things exiêts.
Our j dges are mran of s itaning, talent, worth,
indepeadenes ani judgmeat, ail of - whtch they
briqgep boar upea the reàpoasible daties which1
they erforr.> But, t at ganst those
gentitnten the pieais set t;i *is agaiust the
prnmciple Of having or èoberi costituted with

onIy o jdesy although ty msy be
of equtal orth aid poweref niad. :In questiups
o ilas thes are precedena -t asist thôir judg.e

mtas and WtiCh apply to particalar ee butil
as diffekontea et opinion have n ta ter
ceuntries la regard to these matter 8stwe inust-ex.
peet tey wil» arise here sso; therefore, unieas'

sOmthingis 1done to meet ',ach dimiulties, iwe
caO at expect <our courts te give satisfaction,.

Whteever we have linour possession, whether
lifaltberty, or prûperty, It i cf great imporutanee

to us tint we should be protected ln its enjoy-
ment, aid that we shoaltd havr'a tair, 'ope and

inmpartal cort to do oa differenees ,which
may arise, andi Lo protedt ur -righsta, an la doue

lu reatt BitAn4tie Unied-Sta sud other partsa
o! thse wodd~ I wi eo turther:arut lay demu i
this prapositioen I t le qite simpossible that a
court conaituted writis only twoejudgeeau give
pnriset satisfaetio te the peuple ef *dy eouatry
caes have anieën, snd Wl art M our eonta,;

while they are conastited as :taey no are,
which no jadgment: can be given at aliand'
therelore, notiting bat aheer inbiiity woêldjuastify
thi louse i pvostponing this tter aisny IoUger s

tn during the preset session,4 We ofen talk
about reformai but ncttiag bringa the ùecessity
for it homO te us euClose o a fficulty out of'
which We, cabhot get. Oui accoualt of the-de
fiednues lu th cotatd it of our Supreme
Court> me get lito diffadties lant yesr ard ut y
aga i oonuwe donot'knew: ireferred the
other day to the ofO Whlaa, t assassn ef 1
tht lameAntedD!Àrcy MeGeblwb'eh mas not long
sinae before one of te courtsof Gandas Whe»
thse judges camerto a conclusion et Abt case 't
stas foundi that thenree fouir saga'nst aik; ahs
asews tisaisa denute ef opileux sometheso
ista ong jadges andtht noeedof mure:tita two
te decide on a caso; We eau set very cea'ly
that if, ln a question ut lif anti deatiw & question
should tursvup, tire jadge cannot givo as god

sa fction as thret oaa. lu a casewmehl came

beforo .oar eurt lat sumtart, thent wekd- ge
amounts of money at stake Ose of theJ4ge

'having an interest lu a Rank enneeted wh the
case, decided that he was quaiSd to it la
judgmaent upon the case, white tht chief justice
deidud to the oatrary. This w a pecotia?
state of thinga and the Govornment wee sot 4a
a position te aitul the tusistance of a tirdi adge
tilt lt was proed that thse Assistat Judge wa
disqualified tost entise ase: leas remel
dy had been found luy one of the yadges, the
wheels of justie uwai havè pped. Aï, tar

Corts are nom cenétitutedg, raay betreoad
lu a dozen diferentways, andd desunet tliwt

may oecur. Weeannet sti ahvethe ne ornaf .
selves may not be: unwillingly fqreed into ourL
some day, upn some imper q ti ; t4tis
would msake us et seniously tis e'stty f hava.
ing a tribunal apon wbicbdependedeeoau'bt ¥$ac
ed., k is botter to ha-ianê decision at ail,a

tereceive an se; but threis no eesit s+
slty tiat etihero ehoeihigs shpuld tako lam
I shauit not detain this Cemmittee sny longer eOs
behalf of the Governmeont»l mprprd to sabà
mît a -Resolution ýwhcI eIev rmthe cpn

liens et tahe pubhlic peessadd I belliee may
'take ,the opinona of tihe preés, eapecia4ty :lth

jaunantuas vitua on such aI&atter asethis, as
presenttng tht esntinments sOthe peepler-wititrn'
present the views Of nearlythe whole p nlittio;
of tis country. There appra toie au un
ering unauimity on thns matter: smongt the-pe>
pie as well as the gentlemen of the Bar. HavIng

g aven sithese matters dae 'deratI l -p
mit 4ie followinig resaienu :-M

.ResoIved, that It is advisabti thàt an Act>b
passed, authorizlng thte- apofit medt f adšdf
tioat Asistant Judge in lyet oSuremo Coft! di6

tuicas r ofti ad. lu¥ ügåii addL
tion to his powêt an4ddates s s Su
Supreme Court, t bvè poWer nan edhtsù

the toart ef (haa'Can y, ó
Msr f ióndIth ïi isf#

R1on. Lasis or ras aogsmo.-Tne truth
mr. airma» the ResOO½4n ia such sefei

dent proposation, tha ât síhardly wort while to
detai» thM Comanmttee, þy any remnr4 qpan fi,
more psrticulrly irwisu you takelantoe cappida
tou the faut t4kaun. msbedrxs beve aIre q
preased theu opiions apu tis mattor a do
bate pthe A4dresiu *aswer to the sp

corotise AdUnistrator of the qoverp»neut. »9B
It would iardly dc,to girpa siotvote xpen
reselutie, alth9ugh we dy be guulty,of rejPaé
ing what has aIdeady boqu e presse4 on t ab
jee, upon a prqslus QÇgeSIQU. Theneis au qew-
tioas.tiat oug Suprema Goùr& 1* at pregnto

enmaly as regaids i)sdjqdgecansd I de ;ntopie 'tve
yeu wlli nd a precedent fer sai afasé ma-
tors, l any nouais-y wrie tise çommow am 0wf
Englaud lsa pctaSon, lui «srest Britaiq ait
lier ether Colonies, an4 la the Uuitdd $tates o!
A merica, al Courts are constituted, by ut heast.
three Judgcs. Thfs Golony thserereshaud

PARIAM"-IENTARplY RË",OR E.
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ha t Ieastthe Iowestaumber whioh ostitutea mueh more necesary iu cr&ainal cass, wero
git Uourti Even in the early hiatory of questions often arise upon which the life Of ai hua

thîs OeIontkone of th&ir$t acts of itsLegislatrc an being hangs, nd ,where it ofton depeude d*
was e o pwvde4ue Jdge, edunated'n a profsa togethur » Peia point iuthe evidence:netclearly

alnai pa4andtwoilty Judgestoaid thVhef sct fr4h byM the Benehl A question may ob
Justice ybthei radw4e and assistande as oireùsd argued by the Gani before the Mudge-one

snues raquire 4tduriug Uhe laat. twenty Gounsêl:taking uneviehof:it and ithe othev anoth#
Ya the practicêot batittingilaymn het ea-while the iferof he actîsed ùi, ineanvhile,

hben tebee d wiêkth ýnight: bêe trembliug in the balance; nIthnately the s øe i
d view hen ver>'ittlcbusinesas done Judgo before whom the case was triedd&ecieaS

in aur Codtt; dlit as the eouàtry tgrtog esl in against a neW trial ánd theaecused ileftlwitbut
west auddendstrai-lsprsuits, nies scientifid Ihope. This atte of matters should eut euistany

4u ans arsspeh aso»e *elatingto tht proper longer ia the Coloay, i am' pleased tç seù iliâ,
auhting. ci aPsettur te. theru ciiness: d an f theGeverxinent ha:ve,:comn ta a concluèfos t

ientien Mua>' 4ue$tious ariseitthaSupreuett ;agreement with tht opinieus of publie rnena of il
courts whithreqai*ítigk'tned, tducated minds ' shades off politios. f ites apoliticai question cf

toe.decidtupep the Our Courtseras bas been eoî*rse4 but it ia notaiparty question. -It ia one
already u tied*ae ancoustitutWanall frorned; with affects'our lives, rights snd ibeesý ad
fer àcUrtsosbobldbes4 constituted that wihen thefore, ait cf moreensequencçtu'the
snA' erence uf 6 eipiuioa t tes placer hetween the to have a Court sasisfactorily uonstitutcd an to
Judges on question iut lavr, theke should obethe have a good Goveramuent Thehavisg a s nek
re»i :uf havlng s .c*ntitslicnat ie». onBut j ofiJustices:talentedj educatedme of property,.
inour courts the latteris'lmpossible; for ifcte faadiike (kesar's wlfeabovesuepicin,?is ufmore
Jadge eutertaixa on bpinia and the cther an impdttance.than an' o'theroonsidetation t the

ropfiin, thewheselcfjusticeý arta para;ysed peuple of this Colony.Fer the resons i havé
Tht Court sumiede bsecescnieely' hslanctd, giveh,: 1 unhesitatingly protaise the uotaLe.ader

It mêy yet be-,impossIble for asuitor tob jocf the Government my support* when the- Biireï.
tain bis ights; andas thet horn Leader of the jating tothis matter comes beforeaus., In future,->
Gevetàneut 1bas stetod;weî ad an instance of Ilwhen mattets 'aie argùed belor&ethat beebh the;
thatil nd 4urlug theoterin of tho Supreme Court Judgesirlil be in a position to give their unbi'ssd
last Smuer, it a iewl kiown mercantile question' opinions without the feat of elogging thetwheels
where a large ameunt wa atSstake hy thesuitors, of justice. It4e against commounaene t&,beteve/
onbtth sides 4 Tht parties interested occupied f that eU two Judges always agre upon ail mat-

a oriet and respectable position lu Ohiarlutte ters which conmi before thorm. When one judgei
town. When the trial hgan, an exception wa is abetter criadinal lawyer than tht other,'the
t tatge‡s ç c e çy- 9f ,the Jedge to tj latter sacrifices ihs opinion tè that off thefrmer
t cp, un a9peoupt o persop4 inte:e4t winh lucriminal cases; and when one judge isbetter
hg lad t»nsan!ast i onected wtth i.- read on the badmissabilityo1 evideuee than bis
Ibterested parties g tp the roîb4e sßbrother judgo;the lattergivés way to hlm for
epense i procurpjg 4e servc pif an emiexg fear ,hoshouId- bp twroftg, and conseqeontly pra&

Iaswyqr fr6 $ew ruppike to açeftna their ad.e I>'ze tht wheels b! justice. The contequence of
'thcatMr. sn Thq Chief Jusw% ail bthis, that the Court le ruled by thï'decisknt

decidedt 'Sut!ge Vprs wps igçnptet4 44 ouuf o e, manfor there is onlj *ne:jidgment. Su
try the casç; but th latter said he was com iIt as la the whole number c0fsuite which o
ptet 'Th 'conseque9e*as that .thè judgmènt beforeôur Courts ln their presênt condition. We
Of 'On vas equa!to that of theother. Wble have seen'judge.Poters raised to the bondi ln 1849,
mattersavere 1ir that tati, thetGoverntnet were and tht present Chief Justice lu 1822; but i was

appeale tt6 âppolit an additiontal Jdge tfo notknown that thoy ever disagreed o» eany case
décidé"tht' affair. 'Tpon looking at tht Act, it wbch came before them til dariingthe ytrialý ofthe
wag fcunêithat'the«vernint t!d &firt ta docilde f Dawson case. No doubt tht>y imaincd that the
whetbo#JddtePerd vs rosi!>' dis¶uainedr onot Idifficuittcouldbo ver>':casily rernedisd-; 'but bad

béfore thèy bat p .poert appoint wthird Jedge. it'notubeen that the Assistant Judgê sold out his
Tllé the ' ' no: lu sßoaitîi t6 do, and thed shares'iu one ofoutr Banksj the WhOl Jurnepru-

fwtni cf tiMatter' f 'that Judgs retors sold fdac cf unr uuntry would have beetparlysed,
hi's tock whi9 h ho'hàdt the »ank inter*sted l asud the Iawyer' tvho wonbrught'horo ai groat ox
the trial, èdd wnt oit <c' i,> tht çuâe ; bint'it tras jpentse front New Brunswick, would havehben cb»
notPd 'crn1todPóe ac¢ctnt'ot hi' t fes'if thte liget! ta go home lu consequonce: cf It, wilthout
trial bù tMMd finishtd, t» ail ptcbiitiiJity' thgrt [ finishiug bis ltabors. Tihe -description cf matters'
wculd a~ huen at"appt '1fra tniOu trialn lun- in cOr:Jetant! Guerta wculd have bten circula t!d
seuettc o! thre paries cri òne aide"thmnking ho j ini Newi Bnswick, sud also that tihe Dawseun case
wiii atili bla'sad oni the origina grounde, ántd that [iconut! nut bo triot! oh accoufît of a deflice>y in the
thougi hé bt!soit!h shares he eÔoJtd'not get tid j constitution cf those Côurts. We bouas:. cf
otis formíebis. NcW,if*é fad! hiad three iidges |Responsib le Goveruntent, but it dota not mean
ait tbattronbièwcùdld have heen 'saved!. Ifsa third b merely havi'g;ne brandi o! aour constitution in
Judke wa 'neetséar>' ii 'meutary 'eiae, how p ppr wrleg ardor; it includea overy' branh-
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bthat constitution·; and, therefore, tocarry out a third jidge? The wheels b jnstice: will b
ur present $3ystem of Govprnment we must hav paralyzed, It uis thereforq of the gre4test 0Ç14
a properly copstituted Supreme Court. jcquenco that the beach *shouid, be qotjtuted

with threemen, who are lipendent of, une
Mr. Bnucrts--Belore the question is put1upon fanother. When this id.done we shall have an

tho resolution before us I wish to make a few independent beach, andi in every casai eauh
rcmarks upop this sulject. I believe we should judge will be able to give an independen$ do-
yqntilate thiismatter well, and the great want of csion. 4 bench constitutetd with only t'W
an addi4ional judge, in our Suprems Courts, must judges is not more satisfactory than it would be

i 41t by thie Bar rmore thian by the sther portion with only une ; beçause when one gives way to
u tise public, for the former are brought nxore lu Dthe opinion Of the other, you have the decision
contact- with the bench than the latter. No of but one after aill If we are rîgh4, in regard to
fedling of modesty should doter the Bar from e-d our Courts, every other Country 1s wrong, for
pressîng thir opinions on tiis important matter, youilîî not find a Court anvwhere ëonstituted
because it materially afiects tise adminstration of with two judges. The Whalen case, which
justice. There is nu department o the public occurred the -other day, in Canada, ishows that
service that n compate n importance, wth the the most highly talented men sometimnes take
proper constitution of our courts ef justice; for fdiereut views of matters brought befare them.
in proportion to the .Bench being constituted of I recollect seeing fourteen judges in a court iu
able, independent ari impartial men, in the same England, nearly equally divided on a case which
proportion are the rights and liberties of the peu- caine before them, and, it was remarked; that the
ple safe and secure. We ait agree'as t the qualif most able jurists were nearly equally divided on
fications of the gentlemen who, at present, occupyf the question. What can be more disgraceful to
seats on the Bench ofoutr Courts ; they are well aIny couptrty thaa to thear the integrity of its
qualified for their position. But the great defect judges called in question? What more sensitive
lu tiose Courts, is thiîr want of constitutionalityf; eeling can a people have on any -subject than
and there is no department w hich ls looked upon fuo» the fact that their bighest tribunal, for the
writh such steri citicins as the Bench for the ad administration of justice, is not properly and
mimmstration o Justice, becanse there are no pub- satisfactorily constituted? Cai th present state
lie servants who occupy public positions that have ofu matters in our courts be tolerated any longer?
so mucih power intrusted to their hands, and up- It is but fair to tie juges themselves that ithey
on0 Whm strict imnpartiality so much depends. It should b 'placed upon suci a footing, that they
ls for the latter reasun that the Judges in Great cau give ample satisfaction to the country. I ex.
Britaln and ier Colonies are kept alouffrom po fpected to have seen titis subject taken up earlier
litical narties, and are so well paid--not ttis in Lthe session, but -i believe the ion. Leader o the
Celonyj bnt ln the Motiver Country. A Judge Governauent is l carnest, anti that a Bill to rene-
occupies a ihigh position, but he 1aonly a anu 1dy ithe grievance will yet b brought down and
after ail, and therefore should be placeu, so as to i1-çarried. J believe that the appointmnent of a third
be beyond suspicion, in an independent position, Judge mnay be looked upon as a not very popular
above the fear, favor or affection of his fellow-men. measureio those who have been fortunate enough
Now, Sir, so sensitive arc the British publie on not to trouble our court.witth a suit, and who have
tite principles of the administration ut justice, that f herefore, not thought on the matter., These par.
the slghteet change of relationship towards bias ties wil say "iere is an additional salary required
or prejudice, vhich in the man pursuing the ordin- to sustain another office-holder ;" but I shoultd not
ary avocations of life, would never be looked at, jshirik my dtiuty for the sake of popular favor. If
is sufficient to disqualify a Judge for the adminis- we tail in carrying out such a measure, it will be
tration of justice between mais and m4c. Accord- iln ithe cause of right and justice; but I have o
ing ta the spirit of the Britih constitution, the H doubt that;those who think this change is for tie
Benciih shonld be as pure as the mountain rivulet, l benefit of the lawycrs will get tieir.yes open to
anti, theeefore, it ls watched With a jeilous eye. see that it is absolutely necessary. I beee that
I is easy to be seen that in a srati Clony like there is no public departument n this Colony of so
tbw wherê so many familles are eonected, if the unit consequence as te juiciary, and tthat there

Judge is disqualified in tlte mostrermote degree are no mon who have so mach power as the Judges
'y relationshiîp or otherwise, lu connexion ith a of our Supreme Court ; for this reason, I contend
caao, ho 1$ disqualified frai» aittir.g. on vtie Bencht, Jfthat thue appointmsent uf a thirti Jndge and an er
to try thtat casa. Su tender are te principles of{ penditure ut th'e public moaney t pauy him, are' i-
adminiatering justice titat if the aligitost tinge ut dispensably ueccssary, andi perfecvly juat
bis connexion mwtit vte intereats connecteti wviit fanti right. Our Judgea are nut properly
auy part'icular case la perceptible, ho if not allowr paîi anti thseir salaries are very inatiequate
edi ta ait rpun tise Bencht, ove» suppoaing he aita tu austain their "position' ln society, as
mpte, while te trial ls going on, Rom oftn may mon holding theoir oflicea aitaulti be sus-
It not happe» that both our judigea ,may be dis- ftained, I do nat itesitate ta maire audch au
¶palifi fraamu aitting ta try ctaes wiîcht may turn f assertion, althongit I knoir it la against vise popu-

Ip "What la thon to be doue lunte absence ofj lar feeling. Loak at thes responsiility ut a Jutige,
52
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ánd at the acquireéets he musî possàs , and noj would be necessary to appoint one, if the two
mat Cau question tho fearful pôsition lu whieh he Jdges would si il their places. If the two
is oftea placed. For tiis reason those odilers Judges differon auny point, they vil ho more iike-
shonld lib handomely paid that they w ay be}jlyto reason the matter minutely tlhan three would
placed above want, and in au independent posi- who could settle it by vote, and vill not ho !ikely
tion; but perhaps the circumstances of the country to give i1 as mueli consideration. I believe the
will not warrant a higher salary for our Judges. four Judges n Canada, whito wtt-e -voted down, re-
I hop' the hen. Leader oft the Governirent wilI tained the opinion tht they vere rîght. I Mieve
not let the bird fly off for the sake of five hundred ýyou may' muttipy Judges indefinitely, but miless
pounds, and teti fe after him to try to hit him. j you get one botter qualidied than tiose yo haive
I shall support the Bill for the appointment of a! already, it will be no use. But, Sir, considerin
third Judge when it comes down. the present state of the Colony that the Chief

îJudge camot sit on the Bendh, as lie is'Admini&s
Mr, McNu.--I muat suy that I was not avare

that the country was in such a state as has been
represented by the hou. nmember for Charlotte-
town. I ar much surprised to think I have not
heard more about it. If things are as badi as bas
been stated, our Courts have not been abore sus-
picion. We have had a few instances where the
Judges have not given satisfaction-such as the
Ramvsa>' case, about which there was considerable
excitement-but they were conceruing landa.
There has always been a feeling throughout thei
country that the Judges were fot above sus;-
picion--I do not say that the rumors ou this
matter were correct-but thlis feeling has existed.
I agree with a good' deal whici has'fallen from
the hon. inember, especial'ly witih is remark that'
the Judges, of all other men, should be above
auspicion ; but 1 believe i Is very difficalt lu a
small community like this, te gect Judges un-
biassod and without predilections fonre way or an-
other. Perhaps it nîîght not be difficult te find a
stranger free from party bias; but it is the case
with but fewinu ths Colony. I an additional
Judge is to be appointed, j should like to see him
chosen from the tax-payera of the é .untry, J am
not aware that the people generally, wish for the
appointient of a third Judge. I thtink they es-
pect that lu serious cases the two Judges ought
t agree. The Judges have the Jury to go by;
butif it is the case that the wheels of jtustice iave
been clogged, I should like to see a petition from
the tax-payers of the country-from tehose who
mill have to pay the new Judge's salary-pray-
ing for a change in Our Supreme Courts by the
appointment of an additional Judge. I tlink- this
House should rather look to the opit tn of the
geuerai public than to that of the lawyera on this
question ; buat I do net itend to offer tnch op-
position to it. I thek if *ceek st i tate of
our Revenue, two Judges are as many as we cati
efford just no.w

The.resolution was then agreod to.

Hon. Leader of the Government moveJ the fol-
lowuig- resutlution:

.Rsoved, That the salary t be paid to the ad
dîtionat assistant à udge be £500 per annum, pay-
able quartery..

Mr. P. Szs.-cuw-Tthe arguments that have
been bronght forward in fav ori te app'întment
of a third Judge, have net convincod me tat it

trator of the Government, it is necessa'ry to pro*
vide for the appointmeut of a third Judge.

M Mr. BRscK.N-I would ask the hon. member
who has jast sat down, why there are three Corn
missioners li the Small Debt Courts, or threc Ar-
bitrators appeinted to settle? dispute, if two cau
-come te a decision as well as three ? The prlnçi-
ple is geuerally ignored, aud it 1$ ouly in' respect
to Our Judges that this anomaly exists. luI re-
gard to the argument that we inust geL a better
Judgei than those we have, I s'ayit ls impossible
to tell whether a ,man will be a good Jadge or net
until he is tried, for it ls not always the best taw-
yers whoe make the beast Judges. If we'look at
Lord Erski e, one of the greatest forensic orators
of his day, or Lord Brougham we fin d that the
appeais from their jucdgment were itumerous. Itr p8 nO proof that a fhird Judge is not required be-
cause one was not appouited some tine ago, for

jreforms.do not alwanys corne witht a rush. lu Eng-
land, a grëat reform measure wias passed a short
time ago, and at the preseut time, the Brttish Par-
lIamentt haveuunder consideration another reforn-
tie diseshabtishment of the Irist Church. .,Cases
occur often l our Court where a Judgelias given a
decieson which ene of the parties are not satistled
with, and be appeals for a niew trial, but finds
that he has to appeal to the samie Judge who gave
the de.ison, with only one other Judge associat-
ed withhun, Now, if the tiro Judges cannot
agree, what is the consequence? The iwheels of
justice are Clogged.

Mr. R .overydecded ophinion
on this subject, as I have not had time to study
the iatter throughliy, bat 1 an prepared to sup-
port ie resolutions uîboved by the hon. Leader of
the Goverament, for twe roasons-one ls, that un-
der the present constitution of the court, the
wheels of justice ar' ,iabte t be ctggod at a'ny
time, a faut iwhticth is patent to every pteson, and
the other la that We havo ne properly constitutedCourt of A ppoat Many a man bas been obiged
to subumit te 0what he considered injustice, bo-
eause ho ceuld uot appeal to a higher tribuna
Some inay think there is no necessity for a thiîrd
Judge, as the>' thate titer beoa breughit te Ceirt,
bUt it isimp ytsiblee rany person t say wheninhe
wiÏbeofovredne m should
have the pridtge ofappealing, il he thinka lie hýa
nont receved juistice.

ilon. Mr. Dvza,-If three Judges willib for-
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tanate to give satisfactiog to all parties, they wîill for this appointaent, and I suppose it wtll be w
do more tc.ni any Court bas ever yet done. I jbenef te them as it nil! give them more chunees
may say, Sir, I was not aware that ithe Court w-as of promotion, but I shouid like te see the country
ii sch a state as has been stated by sote mein- petition for it beforo we put the burden on them.
bera f the Bar, here, to-night. It appears that thé

ctreamsof justice have not been so pure as We Mr. Batecan.-The hon. member who bas jst
thought they were. I think that the real cas f sat down, has stated that there is no necessity for
for the necessity of a third Judge has been men- havirg an odd number ofîJudges, and referrcd to
tioned by the hon. memniber from Ne Londou, 1 there being an equal tnunber of men on a jury. It
(Mrv. P. Sinclair,) that It is on account of the ace [s an old prncple that a man runst be condemn-
tion of that3iritist Government in compelling Ôur lIed by twenty-four of his peers-a Grand Jury aud
Chief Judge to fil the office of Adminîstratcr of a Petit Jury-bfore he can be convicted, se that
the Government, aud one Judge «annot attend to n glit may be proved beyond the shadon et a
all the business. It has beon stated by tUe hon. doubt., One juryman nîght object and sopreven
member from Cavendish that an opinion prevailed a verdict-from bemg given, and it is .well that a
through thhshould be so, for it sa better that ninety-nime guilty
towards the proprietors, and wlien we look at the persons should escape tthan that oe in uocent
early history of the Coleny, and see that it was man should suifer. But if yen apply te same
ruled entirely by a proprietery party, it la not rute to the Judges, if there are only two and they
surprising that the-se opinions should go abroad, cannot come to the saie docision, the wheels of
but now, that a third Judge Ia to be appointed, I justice wl be clogged. In civil cases itis notai-
hope there will be no more complainings. In re ays neeessary for ait te jury Vo agree, for if they
gard to the salaries of the Judges, I should have cannot agroo after being shut up four heurs, nine
ne objection to raising thei if the country woudi of them cn give. a verdict. I may say la reply
petition the flouse to do so, but burdened as we to ithe hon. nember for Belfast, that no person

are at present by buying up land, I thiïîk it wouud threw a shadow of suspicion on the parity of the

be as wel! Vo leave tho salaries as VUe' are. Judges. We know not wiether one Judge has
jyielded to ithe other or not.

Mr. GEoE SINcLAîa.-I gave my opinions On Mr. GERGEocU SscLtA-There might be some
titis subject when it w-as under consideration dur- person appointed to step l, ini case the Judges
iug the debate on the Draft Address, but since I could not agree on any point cf law.
have beard so many speak in favor of it, I begin![j
te tliuk that probably my viens on Vt subject Resolution agreed to.
are .incorrect. I do~ noV intend to o$fer mnuch op-' The Speaker Vo ok te Chtait, aud te Chai-rman
position te amneasure for appointing a tird Judo-e, rpre h eouin gedt.Odrdta
and I do net th-k here woeuld lie m uch usenin rthecto e pesolutions t
deing se, judi fron te nuboer ivi aie
spokeu it favor qI it, but I nmust sa>' that I cau- jmorrow.

net se ite force of the' argumenta itat haro heen Ihen. LEaDR ou the GovE rN -Mr. Speaker,
advanced, if ur Judîciar is in such a date as 'theore i ue matter rentioned ite speech cf ha
lias In repesentcd, aud sucb an urg-ent noces- Honor te Admninistrator e tUe Governent,
ait>' exista for the appoitmiet cf a third Judge, naney, taking te cousus; but as I have ascer-
I ondor thiat heumembers bave not seen it bed tained aince tUe epening et te session, tat we
fore nonh As àfr as te work is concerned, twro I shah Uc called upon to take it ln 1871, tUe Go-
Judges arce sfficiett, and if i canut lie sotewnt crntent do not întend makîng an>' provisieon fr
that there la a necessity' fer a third, w-e have neo it titis year.
righit t burten the people wvith te paynnt f louse adjourned.
te salarv. I agee wit Vithe bout memder fromnt;

New Lnidout, (N- tr. E Sinclair,) that ive wvould jbe

just as likol>' Vo ge justice a Vhe banda of Viveoj WTexita»y, Aplt 14

JUdges as cf hre.. iTUe> cannot adjudicate on
any imhpertaunt case without a Jury, so that I titinkif Forenoon &ssin
w-e baive aiietV guarantee agaimnt injustice. It HIon. Speaker in te Chair.
bas been' saidi-thmat it i ait anoumal>' Vo bave Vivo
Judgcs, huit t Vhink tUe sanie anomal>' exista li Severat resolutions ef supply' werc agreed Vo,
haviug an eql umn ber f persens to fora ajur', jand ou te motion being pat that £100 ie voted
and i tUe uost important cases, livoring life or| jin aid et the Wideov and child ef the laVe Hi.
death, te' hiaIe Vocote Vo a 1 unaniamonu decîsio. jj Edard Vheiau, Mr Prowse movcd la ameu
Tite bon.mober for Ctairlottetow basreferrod Vo ment, that te resolntion be agrcod Vo this day
a i-er-y inportart-case eith was decideud b four- three months, and said :-I enoudorse A gi-et
ten Judgcs, and Vhe>' w-ovetTernar oquaivid- da! VUhaV bas ln aaid about te Hon. EdwaMd'
ed; seinthat case eoe untaurya have tur Vthie \holan; but there is a gr-eat dea! aise whi4
scale. It bas not licou show-n that justice lias net4 canuot, as I do noV consider bhis public eondgdt
been donc lu ail cases that liai-e yet been tried. fi-ce freux reproacht 6 bat as t tee! dîspcsed Vo;bei-y:
It i the members t Vithe arn who ave potiticned j his errera la te sand, I wilt only say that I :
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opp0 t~thk.rsolti a al4 gielimilar ones land)W4nid eot have sptk» f hi as he did4
Lt i y duty tW reoer4 rny yote and, thire)ref though the ha, member for Mur-

ray Hartor may ho oppesed te tho grant, yet
Hdn. Mr. IwLt-Mr. Speakerif tiis anrt ho should have had more regard for the le-

iffôn -M'.1TOLAX.1--X r-8éukr;lifths goiut of the yhitmg, tbhnto have ' exprestwed
ws; aked to.begranted as au annaity for et e hmsef the lid. i e fatve exprws

fy, thho»memuber might have somnt reg hpubisef mas ho dc.eIbelieve i th ster vas
for nppcsiug t; but whe wo recolleet that it j» ubi nita»snthelate Mr.oWhelusat. We know
sinply an appropnation on tise part e. ths Uouse. f vhews dilties with fw Mrhe lad to contend when

iîa a i a f*nd which a nov being r1ised y su-l iseftablished hi st paper h i h and we ko vtoo,
4±iou pnd othorwise, la tht country, fo ai4 his had the people whoed b eserved, paid h ase punctuoe
iy, Lt renders the case altogether different jlhayd as peuple whoî%lheserved hmuisp -

p gdo;I believe that any portion of the çountry lY sudnar ftairhad baslie served thosthoe tha
i drpproetf such a grat. I have tee igli lurthey were whn hedied. btte caves ton,

a sense of the publie spiri ef tt peuple ef this ty bieve that boy wll yet take hi castand as
lslad te believe anythang t the kind; but ,Sm, and Iubli ha boy vr i hme the wh s n
vwhe» I hea yonsg politieip like tise hon, pi- H5 publi orhparesd o alveaefte werthy son
ber for Murray zarbor oay, that the ublic da- jofea wrthy parent,and o a pule platfryot
ater of Mr. t s elan was not iers tt fel tihis House La nov doing fer him. If, howver

ibspoed teo way thàt it will, be wl for the bon. the lon. member for Murray aerbr an uhov
ember ô he ailbed ahable rcwhen, he leaves thel thet thore are public stina aspen tihe characterto

Lord, tis leave as» teod a hiaraterbe a fim. the deceased, vhich should deter this Hlouse from

the ftst stune at whi.Soa wmon may te cse voting ths amount in aid of bis widew and orphanthe~~~~~ ,i,&soeathm oeme a es child, no* is'the proper time forthe hon. member,proof against anything tshais improper, that tihey o make te pnown.
may neVer do wrong. Ail I cau sayls, if taere
are such in, they are rare to be met withs; and j lion. LuÂPia O? THE GovaxusNr.-IT granting
if we are to judge of the mid and character of this amount; vo de not ask those who were oppos-
the late Mr. Welan by the saying of Euripedes, îed, on public grounds, to the deceased all their
whic ho took for bis model and placed as alife, to support thia grant, on account of the po-
motto for ail te read, at tht head of bis paper : liticai viea which the late Mr. Whelan advecat-
< This la true Lîberty; where free born men hav-led; but froaLmother considerations we thin k there
ing to advise the public, îMay speak free." Then, are reasons whilichmay induce hon. members to
he who will take that for a standard and examine support It, although zhey were opposed te hlm ta
Mr. Whelan's conduct thereby, wii find that poiities, sud although, tee, ho vas by bis party
there are no stains on his character. I am aware plaed in a position where some men would pro-
that ut One time h oppeosed the Tenant League ; Ibaly have îuproved their circumatances more
but he did so from the best of moetives. le knew tha» ho did. [t a to be remembered that this t
that as a public man, and a publie jeuruaiist, heinot an ahnai grant, but eue lu aid uf outsido ef-
stood befere the people in the eapacity of an edu-I forts fer the sare object; I think, therefore, theru
cator d adviser-especitly of the Irish-and 'i is ne necessity for gOing deeply or warmly uto
he gave advice to theni tehich ihe deemed it his J the matter. The graut is asked under the pecu-
duty te give, he vas willîg that ethsers siteuld iar circumstances in whieh the case is presented
enjo the same liberty, and use their influcrie to our notice, and therefore it is not My intention
ase Lin the way they might consider best. Laid to enter inte a history f our late friend, hon. Mr.
he acted difbrëntly, helt ithat he would be noif jWhelan. Wt lcnow that last year, when we paid
the means of defeating the object they had in our enconiurn upon the character of the lanented
view, for he knew the warm impetuosity of hais D'Arcy McGee, ë did ioft consider It necessary
countrymen, and was only fearful that thiis national: J te go mito a detailed ve t bfhis whole life, nor de
characteristic might lead trm nto hasty ad im- I seo ay cause for doing e lu tiis case. I am,
prudent acts, which iu4peed him to oppose thembj hovvo, sorry, that the hon. ember, (Mr;

in lihe manuer he did. For my own part, I am Proiwse,) deerna It nocossany te dividé tise Hose
willing to admit that the-'Tenant League had an où this question
influence for good upon tise cpuntry;' for I beliere Ho» Mn. DxrNcaN.-l thînk tie.party nov iu
IL l ewng te that ifluence Lhat the nard prothe owa

pert waspfreaneiby thtenmnt an chsild of tise bate Mn, Whelan. Tise>' shoçuld hae
hoever mucit Iray differomnhhn momber,' left tisepublîshiug cf tise Royal Gazelle vith Ma s,

(Ir. Prowa) I canut liutsadmnire hum fer bierg Wea.Sev*rdgo euiyfrtepr
se ontspeken t» hUs uopieons; tut vwhen Ihar 1 Wformance ofShe wftodk good sothinit fer tise r
thse Iate Mn. Whsofaunpokèn cf b>' une wh onrac u the venity sud haI wtiid iLhas fra dis-

psd bima la thia lieuse fer tweuty-flve ycea, la orac i epart' te v pubitheîdo that parein hion,
th haudsme manner alluded to b>' thse hon, . r1 atn i uiiiigu fitpnvis
Leader of tise Opposition, last nîght, I hn we> herf o, tht part>' çouid have beneflted bis widow sud
ma>' safely' admit, thtat ne staia resta upen tise cWQd witiountpnttng tise ceuny te une shilling
pbIle characteof utdwd Wheian;i for I ansm extra eest~

pie If hens vero, thse bot, »esber (Mr. Havi- lion. Oouma Scsnr-Th o o, mnmbr
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(Mr. Dunan,;) mtay have thought that the public those who brought them, aud rejoiced when lie
priutingshould have ,been lft l the hands of Mrs. saw the rents of the proprîetors collected at the
Whela, but, J believeif allcould betold, it would sharp point of the bayonet. If he did use his
be seen that it could not. I may say that it was peu n aid cf obtaining Responsible Governmentý
wel kaown that there was a security upon the eli also used lus influence lu favor ofi (onfede-
press, whichwotld not have been allowed to reu ration. But as this vote is in aid of his wife and
ma if ithe printiag Of the ,aelte iad ben left, f orphan child, I will not oppose it; although' I
as indicAtad by the hon. tnerÂq . I cau assure wish iV to be understood that I do not support it
hon. membera there was no disposIion on the on account of any claim . I consider the late
part of the Govirament tb have taken -the public Edward Whelan entitted te from this House, as a
printing from Mrs. XWheIa,.if it lad been passible public man, or for any of bis services as such.
to have ft IL lulier hands ; on the contrary, there
was a strong desire felt by several in the Govern- Mr BT.-À t1ough the late Air. Whelaa did
meatVo have doe so, but it was found impracti- advocate Confederatio, I would te scrry te aup-
cable ; ad ithe further question came up : wouldj pose Vat he did se frm base or seldsh metves.
it be in 4crdance with ithe principles of Respon- j, on te coutrary, believe that bis cvictions
sie (over ent, sud te constitution of te were honest, and that he argued lu its lavor froma
country te havedone se? It was feund it would pure motives. As to his staiuless character or
not, and'ýthereforetheidea had to be abandoned. }Iotherwise, it is a utatter with which we have

nfothing to do ; the question before us lu, the
r. cNn AÂlthough I do not intendto op- country is now making efforts by voluntary con-

pose thi vote, yet I arm not one of those wh cor- tributious to raise au anount for the relief of his
dially approve of ail tit ithe late Mr. Whelan didt widow and child, and I look upon the amoupt
as a public matn. Although I am a youug mem. now proposed to bu gîven as a supplement lu aid
ber.Of this hton. Fouse, yet i believe I a;m as cld of the voluntary efforts now being otherwise
a supporter iofthe Liberal party as the oldest uade,and shall cheerfully support the Besolution.
rpember present, and from the first, always con- Nor can 1, Sir, for one, forget, or ignore from my
tribited ny mite toward obtaining Responsible mind aIl the benuefits which he rendered to this
Goverurutent, and the advantages that would country, as a member of the Legislature and of
flowi therefronto tthis Colony; and, therefore, I îthe Press. In his able advocacy of important
fuel :ee to express myself without reserve on measures he did nuch for this country, which
this uestion. We all admit that te laVe Mr entitles his memory to respectful consideratiou,
Whtlan did m4ch at that ime as a publie journal- and as to his failings, where ls the man who is se
ist' làid of ithe cause then se beautifully taken perfect, that te bas no fault? If it is the plea-
up by the puople; tut while we checrfully admlitj sure of this House to grant this amount, I hope it
thiSe I must say, that I tiniik the party witht wil be doue without a division. lu looking upon
whiclh lie acted, fully revardud ti. wihen u ithe late Mr. Whelan we, I think, can see what
powêr, und that I consider- is ail te cdaim any his real character was in the speech he delivered
mh had for public services upon bis party. ILis8 ou the occasion referred to by the Hon. Mr.
quite possible that the subscribers to his paper lenderson last night; - a speech Sir, which,when
did not pa him as they shoiuld, but that is a "duly pondered over and considered in connection
matter wvitlh whiich we have nothing to do. Up fith ail te circumstances under which it was de-
to thetime when he went to the Conference at livcred, renders it oneuthat entites his name to te
Quubec, he acted in good faith iith and denjoyed l hauded dow to posterity. (Applause)
thedoficaec the Lierai Parêy', ,trt'ire kueir!ïth- ondecofheLby bteno iMr. RintY.-Fi ont iwhat has been said by soee
that wheu tiere; lie ted to taie te sorereign iou. members in thtis debate, it might be suppos-
powy' grapted to s under Responsible Govern- ddthat I have applied for the publishing of-themeut ont of our hands, and used his influence to' ViyaL Iavte l o Vite putions have no

Iw ldtRoyal Gazette. Noir, suet auserticum aen
lugislate us ute te IUruon o anada. I f ti.l in fact they are simnply untrue. I
te au sorry Vo inpsacb tm witit actiug contraty had for several years been a varm admirer of the
te what te beiiered would have been for our' late Mr. Whtelan, but during ith; latter part of
benefit, ga I would te willing Vo justify has co t f bis life I iailed to sue that the course he was pur-,
duct at thgtt tinte; but I consider, that alter hisIn ce hi
returu front Canada on that occasion, te teok un-1 but1 did then, and do now, giveo sicredit;for
due advAntsge of the-excitemeut that was thenlu aiti tfon, sudmotlirlgivesoinert ad theditm
te couutry ou te Lantd Question,believimgasI do, aosingeotvscfrtcnnw minerfulVy, utitesin

tha hanngtbave allioed thtose who wee nda tribale Vo biis talents, rens, sud cheristed ume-
gagued a taL affuir Vo tiare pursuedl thteir course nov
writheut se much uncaliler cesare frein him ;
for we ailt Xnow that htis coutrymetn id not form lion. Mr. HENDnsorN.x I regret tat my hon.
te mîajority ef these whoe composed te Tenant jcollengue cannoet look at Ibis charitable donation

bnoo. There lu ne douabt, Mr. Wrhelan con. front te saute peint cf view that I do, and as there
sideredl Cenfederatien woeuld ho a benefit Vo him-. are few, if any, public queutions upon whticit wc
self, andl *hetn te troops more broughtt Itore he utateriall y dhifer, a 1cw explanatory remarks may
di wh-tat lic coutld to strengthten te bauds &of not bc ou t of place. It is possible that ln titis ton,
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puse, I may be looked upon as a stickler for Î for he lost the last he ever rar; and I beleve the
principle and a reasonable amount tofconsistency, resuit sE preyed upon his spirits, that It was ue
nor am I disposed to deny the allegation. I have f cause of bis deatk Whon ia so short a tinte he
for instance, great respect for Robert Burns, the found his friends had changed their rminds, and
poetof Scotland, but I an no admirer of his foibles that when appealing to them fo re-election, they
and infirmities ; but for Burns,as ageuine patriot, ad ceased to trust and confide in him as they
and as ene wlo was among the first to teach t forrnerly did for so nauan years, bis spirits. sank
Scottish peasantry to look up,.an l the true under the presgs eSome found fault with Lit
spirit of self-ean, tgt tbem to stand sheul- onaccouu$bfehis cenlederation vlews ibut it
der to shoulder for theIrspI al rights, I amawarnI shoul betrmembered that no m&umJn polities van
adniter, and for these tble traits t bis charac- be papeted te please cvery persoi, and i con-
ter, I oir! bis memory lu high esteem. And!, Si, sidering a matter of this kind, wea are to îay party
Ie those. remarks, iu so fa as they are appca- considerations aside. We know, Sir, ln he oid
bie, be taken to ilustrate my respect for the late country, that when public me who bae left their
Ron. Edward Wbelan. But wbat places me un- mark upon the country, drep off and leave theier
der special obligation to his mnemory, b tha noble familles inadequately provided for, and the ratter
and eloquent way lu whicl ha plead the cause Of is publicly brought to notice, yon wid find states-
the widows and erphans of my brave old compan- men who opposed thwm all their ife to be arndng
ions iu arms, in the year 1855 ; and sha I now the first wbo viii corne forward to offer their aid
fail tosupportth claims of his widow anrd orphan on their bhaif, cither te erect a testirmnial te iis
boy? Ne, I trust i neyer shalf1 meory, or to aid bis family, if required. And

ti such nquixies, the question is net te vhatMsBRsNwI fnlly agree with what hasbeen party ie beloir.ged, but did he at aindependent
said 'in favor, of the Resol ution, but Itk isa part as a public man? We know that party Gov-plty that in diasing the mattev we should, ove» errnnent ls a vital principlel ire Brtish Con
remotely, go into matters wich have ne pro- s,, tbon, and as party re politicians gneraly
per eonnection with te question immuxeditely be- distinguisi themselves, yet, as Lord Mase14
fore us. ,Qn this bide of the House, we have been said: if a man bas raised bhnsolf withut werit,
in e habit of:leoking up1n the late Mv. XVLJan L bwill likely die without beiug remeabreg "butas a rman of great natural abilinies, who ren-dered [ taking tbe whulè of the circuinstauces of tir life
essentiel service te Lis perty, and I wrdl admitut ofthe ltea Mr. Whelar into consideratiqn, I thi
did some gged for this cuntry, and ad he appli- f amily is outitled to this much et ur bauds.
cd tha geaus of bis mmd e thei nanagement f Is tLere any manere who neared erred? No!is private efihis, with the samen e did to-tiese not even yourself, Sir, althugh yon ara the firstof the publ> I Lave no doubt but that he would1 c n h d L atherefore'e'
have left his feai ly lanbetter circurstaues than cmmnber th to err lishuran, to foriv is dvie e-menthes that e arr is htuinsutte turgve is divineire did. Wban wea cunsider the extent et Lis aUnd when speakfug of the lte Mr. Whalau, wheunacquaintancethe nurnerous calls whîcb,as a pub- we so often heard within these walls, let us re-lie Mau,were muade upon iin, the hospitable, gen- nember the advice of the poet, and
erous and genia! disposition ef bis nature, I thikBa

bthehon. Col; Seceay ard others will bear me Be tu is fanlts a title blind!;
out in saying that,under such ciumstaces,it isToisv
seldom that snteb ,men do, or can save moue>y. AtlC Mr G. Sî Â.-I wouîrla be r>' te Loir up
one time, as a Conservative, I did not approve of the ate Mr. Wiean as a patteru fer public me
all he said, but there is a time when we must forf implicitly te folelow; but in speaking on tis ques-
give and forget, and God forbld that now, when tin, I wish nowu te look at the bright spots lu histhe grave bas cevered his niortal remains, that we publie charaetr, sud wholiy te furget the dask,
should do ther than cerish the mostkmdly fet- I confess I dud fe! grioved at te course re pur-
ings for his menory. When acting as a puble f sucd witn advocating confederation, sud cannot
man, he alowed plities te absorb Lis whole at- iad an' suficien reasot for justityiug hlm for tha
tention, ad it l nut-for us to say that if te Lad course Ia thon adopter; but I amn wilirg te ad-
done sand so, Lis clrcumstances bofore Lis death uit that I believe ho was sincere. ludced; of
wouldi have been diffarent. Thbse tofus n this fthat I have n doubt, and although I ar opposer
bide et th liouse whu supprt this grat, do so to testimniais to politicians as such, believiug
on accouut of those touches Of guelus ad traits}s I du that thay must, hiLe other mon , trike thir
lu his charater, which we always admirer! iu bis chanco for succoss lu that as lu otites cailingsa+
couduct as a public seau, snd I thinki bis slows but as tihis grant is itnaid et efforts uow heingp put
ou Confederationi weoro tu bis oredit, aund thiatthey' f1forth, whIich, wshen taken lu conectîon thI the
ferra a brighît speckin luhis public career, as it servicos wvhich Ihe rendesrd thîs ceentry' during
shows the sincerit>' with whieh ha weuld ardve- the eal>' paît et bis lite, I couîld net have the
cava a mteasure, oeven thugh lu doling su it meight oarte tooe against thtis suie!) grant lu air! et
souder bise unîpopular amng Lis frieuda. I those wlhom Le Las left beind him.

Hon. Leasa Or nr OPPoslTIoN.-In se> se- Ms. McCoRMaac.--There arc nt mean>' Sir,
marks hast night, I finîd I miade a mistako when h who kun the tate Ms. WLelan botter tItan J dir!
sid tic hate Ms. WhLtau naee lest 'ru elcion îl or in whotse estimation ha deservedily steeod highxer.
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le represented the Second Blectoral District fo hon. and learned member. The f4et 'I, itelgra-
Queen's County, for a period of over eighteen' phie communication has become at the preuent
years.; and whenever he came eut to that part of tinenot merely aluxury to the mind ofthose who
the country, bis supporters, I can assure you, Sir, can afford it, but an actuai neçessity which eau-
were alway glad to see imn; but on the question not be dispensed with without great loss to the
of confederation they di flo sLee the matter as he country; and as we ar now cut of from communi-
did, and on that ground they were led to oppose cation from the outside world,I ithnk we should af-
him ; but he manfully told his constituents that ford the Govermnent overy proper means and pow-
thouglh he was lu favor of the mteasure himself, or to enable them to open up this means o commu-
yet rather than go against their wishes in the1Iiication with as littie delay as possible. We
matter, he wouldlsubdue his own feelings and |feel the want of this at all seasens, but more
never support the measure unlees it was carried tespecîally in the winter when we are shut Out
at tihe pols; and I am surprised ati the attempt from daily intercourse with the reaiuland, and I
whic lihas been rade to do injustice to lis memnory. ai sure n1o ue will object to giving the Govern-
Ue, throùgh life, led a manly and irreproveable meut the discretionary power now asked for la
career. in his nature le was free and genorousj this maLter. Ail classes, Sir, have au interest ia
to a fautlt, and was mÔst sincerely respected by this question. At one time the Literary men
thosebeh knew lilm best. He has passed lito alone lad the most interest in the comninuica-
hagrave1 and I hope the resoluti on wi be5uP-jtion to be obtained in this way, but we knotw
ported by the unanimouus vote of tiis ion. House t ow, that mien ln business, ayeo even the farmrs,

fwel a deep interest in such undertakings now,
Ir. PsEIn 1ade nu rforoe to bi jaedThey, in common withi merchants, 1ke to keep

weia ke, I adeno refcerîcye t s puc stheniselves posted up in the latest market prices,
character, 1had referencesolely. to the pubhIl and by no meaus can this information be as·roadily
character et' tise late Mr. Wheian For tt obtained as by telegraphic communication. I am
geutlemanas a private person,I lad uhel respect, sorry, Sir, that I was not in my place the other
but as a p*ublic uait I JiJ netapproue ef ait -lie isa aJ dube mard I ddno approve of Lb hm eveuing hien the matter was under °discussion,
sd 4anddespecially when ru>' fried, Lhe lu member for

Soni -bou. members say' they are opposed to Surumnersido, (Mr. McMillan,) gave such sound
sth, grants, but wil support this une. reasons why the line should be extended to George
thik a eote upon titis q.uestion wili Lest Lhe m-etown. Indeed, I believe My hou. friend advano-
cert>'et oon.members. For ray' part I oppose the îed some of the best arguments in favor of thejust
grant, not out of disrespect to the nemory of the
late Mr. Whelan, bat because I do not wsh toi waimsof u district, thaL las yetbosut fer-
vote l favor sf a resolution whmb, if carrried terested source, and fron an ion. msember who,nzy fersa fa roeseluien mac, il narrid r î eiga ie'd rn ui iî.

y raprecedeut whi uma>' have aimjuri from his business relations, is ii a position to es-
oug ekeê hereatter, i tintato te advantages of such means.of comrnunt-

I tou MP. Speaker put the anoudmunt, whichi cation, I hope they tuay not be wiLthot their ef-
was supported by ion Mn. Davies, Messrs. feet upon the Governtent. We have all, lu one
Prowee and Howatt. way or another, an interest in having such means

The Resolution was then delared agreeed to. of cornutication opened up Le all the important
worthy harbors of the, Isiaud, auJ I de hope Lse

Ase sui voted for an additional Judge. Governmnt wii soe toiL, that Georgetown isll
be supplied, at an carly day, with Telegraphic

Wheu louse resolved itselfinto a committee of Comrtunication IL is the chef winter port cf the
the whole louse cn Bll relaLiîmg to the Telegraph Colony. Vessels can load there long aLtr the
from Summterside to Cascumpec- harbor is closed at Summterside, and a merchant

Mr. ReilyI n the chair. could obtain information, and if necessary, have
his vessel sent there to load, beforo a messenger

lion. tADER or TE GevErmETr As Liere Is could get half way througih the Iud to obtain the
a dispute about tie Telegraphlic Office at Sun- iiiformîation which eli might require. Telegraphic
merside, and if hereafter at some time it should Ceummunioation will be the pioneer of a railroad,
turn out that thie Newfoundland and New York auJ LIe raiircad wilbe the precurser cf Confed-
Comupany shculd put in dlaims in opposition te eration. Whea iwe get deep in debt for a rail-
others who now lay laim to a portion of the une, P rcad, then I have no doubt but that even the hon.
a dispute mnighît arise wvhichs would dofer, and fer ruember for Trreu, (Mr. Homatt) would go lu fer
a Lime, ruight defeat Lthe openting cf the line o Lcncefederation, providinîg tIc Canadians wouid pay'
te public, and, Lisreore, I ask Lhis Commuittee te for LIe railroad.

agree Le a clause which will place te maLter in lieu. IraDER or THEt GovEssns.-I amn glad
te bauds cf te Government, and tus enable te Biii was nuL closed before tise iearned auJ hon.

tIens Le go ou with tise work mithouet au>' hmtde- menmer hîad an opportuuity et expressing lis
rance. (Tise Lion. Menmber lucre read Lise clause, j iw ou tise subject ihrsett xedn

and mved ts aoptin.) Liste Uine Le Ceorgetown, I have ne doùbt but tliat
lion. LEADERt or TrHE OPPosîrîoN.-1 Lhinis LIera if te inîabitants cf King's County' wiil aid tise

cani be ne objection to Lise clause asked for by' the t undertaking as Lise peoplo in Prince Count>' have,
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the Goernment wil be prepared to treat George- ?LETOLEUMI ULLL.
towi n tte same way as Alberton has been. For
xny part, I atu perfectly willing the lne should te On motion of the flon. Mr.. Hlowlan, the "Act
extended to Georgetown, and hope that Soui t o provide for the inspection of Petroleam Oil and
may alsotbe included itte arrangement. I kow jBurning Fluid" was read a second time.
the Goverument is prepared to grant as much for Hn. Mr. Dtvws.-I believe that ths measure
Klng's Oounty as or Prnce County. It was at belongs more prperly Vo the Oity Onmcil than Vo
senous loss to this Island, Vo be deprived of such this flouse, because it is theiç business to attendmeans of communication last fall, but I hope that to such matters, for the benefit of tte city. Forïuch wihl not agaîn e the case after the cable '5 that .reason I think we are taking power upqu
agai laid, and the means cf communication once ourselves which does not belong to us. The cityfairly opened to us. ihas a law which provides for the destruction of

Mr. ICKHÂM.-If there was an office in George- I measley pork by fire upon the public square. I
town, with an unbroken Hue to Prince County, recollect seeing meat destroycd in PsgIand la
the latter County would find that It would te cf that manner ; the piga were burnt upon the Mar-
great benefit to them also. Information of ar- ket Square aud ie Butcher who owned them was
rivale l Georgetown, and other items of important made to stand by whle it was done, that te pub-
intelligence to business men at certain seasons lic might know who he was. .By the provisions
could.be received, which, in many cases, would te of th ill wtict tas just been read, a man: may
Of immense advantge to them, especially when import bad oil, for it is only to bc inspectcd-not
this information could be obtained so readily. i destroyed. It is-my opinion that it hould be
tQpe Xing's County will, alo, soon have the tele- I treated in the same manner as neasley pork ; it
gaph wires runang through it to Georgetown. jstould be destroyed altogether, that the owner

might not have a chance to sell i ebntrary VoIton. Mr. SPEA.a-I was absent when the ton. law. 'Inspectora o flour wère appoiitcd, who
Leader cf ttc Opposition spoke about Georgetown, now brand the barrels of flour, Nos. 1, 2 and 3
but I may say that the people of that town are rbut, although the latter quality is not fit for hu-
exceedingly anxieus Vo have tt ne extendcd toman food, it ls allowed to be sold, and thus, thethat place, and I beHieve are well disposed to sub- intention of ttc Iaw le evaded. Now, if ttc il
scribe tteir full share, if the Government will i s dangerous sud not fit for use, the Inspecteragrant a emall sum in aid of the work, and I believo should have powrer to throit IVoverboard -beforeif they were ware of the disposition of the GoV bcing landed. Wteu an article tas passd ttrcngh
ernment, as expressed by the hon. the Leader ofI ttc ands cf an Inspecter, there is netting Vo
the Goyernment to-day, they would see to t asnd prevent its sale for ttia resson ttc law stould
have the posts procured at oneee. The people, provide for the destruction of a)l dangerous audthere had their hopes raised with reference to this explosive cils. For my own part, 1 2thiak thismatter a few years ago, when it was contempilat- Bill cornes within the scope of the Conmon Gou-
ed to lay down a cable from the East Point to thc cil of the City, and that the raatter should beMainland, but the idea was abandoned. George- jetnp by ttem.
town is as much, entitled to tits means of Com-
munication as any other port of Prince Edward Hon. LEADER 0F raE Oovxn sxTrI cannot
Island. I bave often heard the Americans say agree with the hon, member for Belfast, that this
that if there was a 1lne extending to Georgetown niatter belongs exclusively te the jurisdiction of
they would often use it. Not unfrequently, whdn the City Gouncil. A r we to Vs bere and- be blowinan accident bappens to their vessels, or when iUp by an explosion of those explosive cs because
short of supplies, they would decr it of incalcul-1 the City Councl ill not gtteud to the rattor ? I
able benefit to be able to hold such instantaneous fluX the great point is for us Vo inquire whether
communication with their owners. I felli iyself there 15 need et action in regard to ttesr cils à or
deepiy interested in the matter, ad fee certain j, not; if se, we sbouid take the precaution in tum,
there is not a man in the town, who would not before any damage l done. I an not preparedreadîly put his haud nto his pocet to aid snch an H to say mhetter the Oity Gouncil bave nos the po-
udering. er to pass such a neasure, or whether fhey .vili

not do it ; but I am of opinion that the reason forTe clause Was then agreed to. tte Bi befere us is a geod eue. Sncb a law cx.
lion. Speaker resumecd ttc chair. ists lu the .other Provinces, snd it ls quite clear
Ttc Bilh, as amended, mas reperted, ag-reed te, that it is neeessary te te safetyv cf person and

and rdeed o b enrosed.proer1ty, te appty certain tests te ttheuis lu ques-sud rderd teUc egrused.tien. If Parafine expledes at te temuperature cf
Lieuse adjeurned for one hour. seventy degress, me should ue every precautien

Afternoon Session. to guard against its introduction into our dwei-hngs. Pangeus oils sheuld cither te destroy-
RVENUt BIL. hed or their imprtaton prohib ited. As regards

On motion 'cf ttc ton. Leader of ttc Govern-0 the mneasiey pok spokea ef by the lhon. nimber,
nient, tte Bill1 fer raising a Revenue iras read v da sate that we tiare a simnitar.law te that cf
tud tirte and passed. ' Engiantd, tut I bedievc there was oniy eue pig ev-
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er burnt under its provieions, and that was one do not carry out the ideas of hon. members, theybouglit by myself. I believe it was made a burnt can be arnended when the House resolves itself In-offering at the back of this buildiug., I agree with, to a Committee of the whole upon it The ques-the hon. member that merely stampîng the casks tion as to whether these oils should be destroyed,of oit would amount to nothig, unless the dan- and not allowed to be landed or not, can then begerous oi is prohibited fron beg inported, or, settled; aud, also, whether inspectors should bo
unless it is destroyed, no law cao prevent its be appoiùted for the outports as well as for Charlotte-ing clandestînely sold. If, after the stamping was town. I am of the opinion that with su manydone, the heads were knocked out, the oil might dangers fron the use of these oils, hanging overstill be put up for sale and the people moght be, our heads, something should be doue. f a housean that manner, deceived. j was burnt down from the use of dangerous oils,

lion. Mr. HOWLAN.-If the Blli's allowed to gI j while insured, the insurer would have to bear the
ont oMre lotcanIf tbe s land all d Vtgoi aloss of his property. The provisions of the Billinto Ooûmndutee It eau lie 80 amended as Vo,.sui»t ljsituld extend Vu Vite couutry as weli as Vo teour particular circumstances. My attention was city, bcause ouutry peouple ave no as omany

first called to the necessity for such a law by the adctaease on peoplel havenguianyofBer o Inerna Reenu ofSt. ohnN. . Iadvantages as the towns-people, in exttinguishinofficor of Internai Revenu-e of St. John, N. B. lî i1 Iop iisIosewl tk Ilttsemt
Bad oils have found their way into our p'orts be a fire. 1 hope this Hlouse will take all1 these mat-Badscws have foud nor ayopet ther mpore-j ters loto consideration, and remedy the defectscause ie have had nu lair Vo provent'V cîr ifltpOir-j omplained cf lu inte Bi, s80-as inake it boue-tation. The neighboring Provinces passed laws1comlak
disallowing the sale of these dangerous oils, and ficial Vo ail te peopla ite Colony.
the consequence is that the unsaleable article has On motion of Hon. Mr Howlan, the House thenbeen sent on here, where there is no law to pre- I resolved itself into a Committee of the whole, onvent its sale. That these oils will explode from the second reading of "the Bill to provide for thespontaneous combustion there is no doubt ; ships cnspecton of Petroleum Oïl and Burning Fluid."are often burot from the same cause. As I con-'j Mr. Cameronlu Vithe chair.sidered that a very great necessity exists for a!
law to protect the public from the evils arîising jThe frt clause was rcad.
out of the use of those explosive cils, I copied the lIon Lrxinim or THE OPPosïITION.-The BilRBill now before us from one -passed in one of the jshouid provide that the Kerosene offered for saleneighboring Provinces, leaving every clause just shall be of the best quality, and that it shall standas fund It. Under its provisions no person ithe test without explosion. Thi oilu isoften verycan sell any oil that has been condemned by thei dangerous, and in nearly every store ln Charlotte-inspector, and therefore, the hon. member for Be1 town where half a dozen caudles are sold, it is tofast, (Mr. Davies) is entirely mistaken. bie fouud. Casks of dagerous Kerosene oil are

Mr. Pnows.-The BIlI 18 noV a fuir une, because 1 like se many barrels of gunpowder when a fire oc-
inspectra are not te ie appomted for te eut-l curs. Sone years ago, at the great fire which
porta, to carry out its provisions. î, for my part, swept a large part of Charlettetown, while the
think the people Vinthe country have lives just as ere busiiy extinguishntg te fiatmes tak-
dear as the people of Charlottetown. The conse- ig hold cf a ccrtam store, iV was rumored tat
quences of this Bill may be tiat the country mer- there was Kerosene l ithe cellar; this paralyzedqueee te menonmie re pntti*",Ug eut te fire auJ titeychants may import the more dangerous article ibe- retend o continue Vutortg t the building, front
cause it is the cheapest, and thus endanger the fused te dange to work bleth i ding from
lives of the people in the country, while the lives fear o the danger of beig blounr up. We should
of the citizens are protected by law. I think the
benefits of the Bill shoiuldd extend to the country therefore, this Bill shouid ho made as stringent asIpossible ; but at the same tne the rights ot theaise. You are putting' a restIction upon ocil li ulenhndle u u>d.Tt ii snVVChalotetwnwhle hee i noe o b pt uonpubhîe should be guaranteed. The Bill is not toCharlottctewvn, utile thoeo la noue Vu lie put upOflI conte loto eperation beicre te fîrat daýy of Jai-that used Vinthe country places-this is unfair. c
What is te prevent cuuntry mehants fre get- ly ext; this il ginve merchants time to get rid
ting brands made for the purpose of brandir.g their cf ali te dangerous ois they now have on baud,
oil cashs, even if the law does extend to the conn- and to prepare for the operation of the now law.
try, if tbere are no inspectors to be appointed for The Speaker took the chair, the ChairmaŽn re-te ont-ports? ported progress and obtaiued leave to sit again.

Hon. LetADEr 0F THE OPrroNo -T scoums Vo me AmesgmaroivdfntVeLgilie
that titis deliate la ont et order; Vte discussion ounneiA msatige tat teeived pfrod the Legilative
te provisions andI details cf a Diii shouid to vidincgl, stat0g that Vthey eretic pseth Bcildr-

place when te Hlouse la lu Commnittee cf te iingat ais0,000ec for t e poection uf Bid-
whtole ou te second i eadinmg cf te Dili; cnly te Salnton fsitry.th c o h rtcino h
principle cf a DIII eau be Jmscussed before gcingloto Commtittee. If it la granted tat a DiIle isflIouse again lu Commnittee Vo resume te con-necessary Vo prevent the suie cf Jangerons cils, sideration ut te Act Vo provide for te inspection
thtis is ail tat ls necessary te aliow te Bill Vo ho o f Petroleunt Oil and iBurniug Fluîd.
received lu conmmittee. If te details cf te Diii Pirst clause agini read.
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Hon. Mr. Lnuu-lt ls my opinion that this cheaper, because it burns longer thau the inferior
measure bas been hurried up too rapidly and that 1 OiL
its provisions are very deficient. I think ail ofs Hon Mr. Ltnm.-I stated that I should be hap-
indended to be used as burnîng fluids should be I pyto support the Bil if ittontained tEe necessary
tested on importation, and if und unsate shouldi provisions for the exclusion of bad ail fromi our
be thrown overboard, at once, or taken from the market ; but I am still ef tEe opinion that it :ap-
Colony. But the Bill is so deficient that 1 cannot plies very poorly to the wants of this Colony. If
soe that we can takehold of it.inuits present shape i
If the operation of this law is confined to ohar- entirely Changed from its present form. . As to
lottetown, other parts of the Island may be al- the remarks tado on the Bil relatîng Vo weigbts
most averflowed witb inferier ils, and tEe peo- and nueasures, I considor they are entirely uncall-
ple could not put a stop to their importation. It ed for. After bon. members had tested te
is My belieo that no benefit cau be derived frot weights of tEe diferent articles, they found I ns
thie present arrangement of the Bill;1 ltit ust be nearhe ofthetè erta té they ere,1 Wutbuanarer te tEe truth than they wure.
patent to every thinking mind that people lu the
coutry have as mucih right to the protection of a Heu. G. Snîtîm.-I would like Vo ses some
law af this nature as the people of Charlottetown, jproof tat the danger really exists, before any
and that the lives 'of the former are as dear to tEm strict aw is enacted. It appeas there are strict

as the lives of the latter are Vo then. I should provisins in thse puits where ttis oil is made,
heartily gîve my support to a 1Bill which wilI give to the effect that no person is allowed to manu-

us proper protection from dangerous oils but I facture or sell bad and dangerous ait; I cannot,
consider the present 1il as wersu tian usetess. therefore, see how it gets here. Wu have no

manufactories where tihis oil la made; and if there
1on. Mr. HoWLAN.-If the hon, member wouldiare sucE strict provisions ln tEe Provinces sud the

try to amend the Bill h e would do some good Uuited States, I cannot see where our dangerous
service, but his remarks have not had the least oit comes frem.
tendency towards that end. If he wishes to show
up its defects, I eau refer him tio the Bil which 1HOn. M IrowL.-I have l amy hands a docu-

he preseuted the other day, and which was very ment from a gentleman who tested all the kro-

defective, If we had followed bus reprosentations sea o in tiis Qity; dan ho found that nearly
we should have been oetirely led astray ; but he eveory sample lie procured would explode at

thsee opeued on the mattet and great ater-seventy degrees, Farenheit, wich is only about
u me - g hal ithe standard allowed n the Uuited States and

ations were miade hi the Bill .1 always give a'ï
man credit for doing what he thiks is best in anyl neigtborig rovinces. l Boston, tey keep
mnattor, and I eniy hope hte wviit do as mnuch fd the manufactories and warehouses wbere tEurs

this Bill as i did 1or the one iutroduced hy him. are large quantites ef tiis oit, ut a sale distance

self. I am no chemist; 'stili I can try to remedy from i the City. Our merchauts purchase their
bjta chou>oieauJbri theun bore witero tiereisn

a defect in our laws relatiug to such subjects 5as th sno

Vie cule before us; but if he wishes to renedy la te preveet their sale ; and if it is a tact that

the defects of this Bill there 1is plenty of chance tearly all the oi l thiis Vown wiil explode at

for hin i la wish to offetr an aniendient to this seventy degrees, the sooner the matter us remedied

clause that Vit May better suit our positior as a the botter. What ds i purciase, I test, knowig
Colony. n the city of Boston, the eter day, that if tboy eiode upon my promises, i lose ry

they sent around to assay ail Lthe diferent kindsj isua . t beieve this debate will have un

of burning fluids, and out of some twenty-five 1 ImaportLati cffect upon the couutry; for many ut
sanpies, very few would stand the test. If our or people are not aware of tEe danger cf using

merchants wish to purchase Kerosene 011l inCan- tise bad l As au mdvidual, this matter is
ada, New Brunswick or Nova Scotia, they have of little importance to me ; but as a metmber ef

to purchase it from a bonded wareouse soe dis- this house, I thought it my duty to attend to It,
tance froi a city, for there it is not allowed to be and te brig l a measure for the purpose of pro-
stored up withi city limits. By atering the tctig the people from danger; and if this mat-

clause before us to suit our cîrcumustances, te Uer is not inedîately atteuded to, the country w-l
whole cau be inctuded ln a few words. dearly pay for the consequences.

ir. Ru:r-I thiink it ishih time such a Bill Ilon. Mr. D se-.-Theobjection i made to the
as titis wias passed, because the shoepe lu w-hich Bil, was thaut it alleows te dangero us oit Vo be
te largeet qjuantity et tiese cils are kept, antid brougiht ashore front te veseel un wluih ut us

vichet art liable te [ae blownu up at anty ont,t broîught here. Ilf tihe eile ean lbe landled, te dang-
are lunte meut densely populiated parts of Chut-- vill ho as great as ex-or:; the rovisions et te Bill1

lottetoewn. A store took tire suime timte ago' are thîevceore no't strmgent eought. It pt-ovides
tht-ough titis oiil, aund if the buildin g had not tp- thuat if a umanu suite Nid cis lie eau ho finedt. Nowr,

penîed te b'e a brick one, the w-hoe' ti thtat tpart ef titis is altegethter toe* slacek, fer uifte datugerous

lthe towunmight liasve tbeenu censumd. I amn of cils are once lanuded,> a w-av witl Le lound, t o geV
Vhe opinion thtat the Bili beorte us silit exctude t-id et thoem, anti te tais wvili be exvaded. TEe bal

te bad aticttle fr-omt eutr nmarkts, anti tihis is ail c ils shuld lie derstroy~ed aîlogether or sent taay
wec require. i believe thett goocd articIe provs e front the Coleony, Ne mnu eau be iegally puuish-
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Seulomieii wiaz une awgaiy tucveu ene <wv appointnients should be made for Summersideernment stamp- Georgetown., and the other ports in sucssion.
Inspectors should not be appointed II men eau11ion. LEADER OP' THI OPOITON yîqte agreel ho found who are qualîfiod to teý,st thoso danger-

with the remarks just made by the hon. member oun ho re d to etheBigr
for Belfast, (Mr. Davies), If the Inspector is al- i
lowed te mark the dangerous casks of oil, with. Hon. COLNImA, SECasrAn,. -ï r, Smih, In-eut destroying then, the law will do no good at spector of Steamboats, of St. John, N. B, ln-ait. The only safe coursewill be to make it fle- formed me that all the dangerous oils which couldgal to import unsafe oils ; they should not be al- not be sold there fvud their way to this Island,lowed to be landed at ahi. If commercial men will because we have n law against thens. Whilstsmport bad oil after the first day of July next, here last summer, he offered to show some personthey will do it t thieir owU pecuniary risk. Offic- how to test those oils, that after the passing of
ers to ispect these oils should be appointed for { such a bUit as the one before us, the latter might
all our Island ports ; when this ls done the law be ready to carry out the provisions of the law
should b stitly enforced. People must be giv- when appointed to the office of Inspector. The
eu to understand that if they persist in using process of testing oils at the tnanufactories is
dangerous osa, they wiil not get any insurance pretty expensive; but I believe there is a morewhich they may have upon their property. simple way f doing it. Wen Mr. Smith cornes

over to inspect our steaiboats, he taight be in-Mr. BELL.-Suppose I ordered an article from dcdt ntut oeproio t ofrnts
Bostn, nd henit rried ere I oun itdidduced to instruct' some person how to perform theBoston, and wison It arrived soro, I found It did 'operation.not come up to the proper standard, what an If

to do? Hon. Mr. rHowLAN.-I do not think the procesa
P would be very difficult to lern. I have in my

mImber LorDEe aospply T of Oouaniti hotn, hand a description of a very simple way of testngmomber ordered a supply ofoit md ILt did net stand l thoýsocils;- this le uothing more LWa otigLs
the test, and was destroyed by the Inspector, thse oi so is s r i ntmo re than bheatg the

pary n osonfrm ho i ws urhaed, oil to the required te mperature, and then bringParty lu Boston Irons wisom it was purctsased a hurning usatchs neaItIlisoilubdnc-
would be liable to pay for it. abragmthnar it. , If the oïl fis bad an ex-

m plosion takes place ; but if it ls good it will stand
Mr. McMIL1AN.-I think an Inspector shouid the test From what I have heard from 'a gentle-

be appointed for all our Islad ports. But if a lman acquainted with tie matter, I do not think
bad artile is sent me from Boston and on arrivi ' Lithere would be any difficulty in regard to it.
here, is destruyed, hsow am I Lu geL back my mn Mr G. SsNcLAin.-Prom the remarks Ifirst heardey fromn Boston ?2.t M recrence to this matter, I began to be alars-

Hon. CotOssAL SECRETARY.-If dangerous oîs edi; but iL appears ta tie oit must first be rais-
are allowed to pass inspection without being de- ed to seventy degrees of heat, nd even then
stroyed, merchats may keep a few casks of the would not take lire, unless a lighted matsch was
good article on exhibition lu their stores, while brought near iL. We are not exposed to as greàt
their cellars are filled witLi the bd artice, and a danger as I supposed, for if fire is not brought
from which they may continually draw to supply near the highly heated oit nu explosion will take
purchasers wtho would not ho rible Lu distinguish place. It would probably be more dangerouss in
between the good and the bad. This Bill isreally a store where it mîght come in contact with fre,
nsecessary; but there ill be a difficulty lu geLLing ith anywiere else. If the tests cai be as easily
the oil tested at the outports, because there is appîed as described by the hon. niember for Tig-
hardly a person on this Island who knows how uto nis, any person may easity teurn how Lu prove
do IL properly. le New Brunswick, mu Inspector the dangerous oils. It is not probable there wll
examines the oil before it is sent abroad; but he be any uf thosels manufactured hee for some
le provided with expensive instruments for tha t time Lu come.
purpose. If ipspectors are to be appointed for Hon. Mr. HowLA.--If oil will noL stand a
all the outports, a school should be established higher degree of heat thian seventy degrees Baron.
for the purpose of iestructing themn the natter, heit, there ls great danger of its explosion ; for la

Hon. LEADER OF THE GovE RNENT.-There cani warm weather, or by the heat of a warm room, itlien Lnrus r ~fiOtRYSDNTTt5rO ee xiii ise to tat temnporutire, and if Lucre lei
be no good reason wrty the law should not applyI ilisto m e adf isa
to all parts of this Island, for there is as muc h rught near iL, it wihl explode.
nced for the inspection cf dangerous cils in the Mr. PnowsE.-IL appears that there ls a mis-
country, as in town. 1 understand that it was the japprehension in regard to the danger of usingintention cf Lise introducer of te till-to have I dangerous explosive uits. Prom Lse remars of
spectors appointed rit atl tise outports. Titere isf Lthe hueonenmber for Tignisht, (Mir. Ituwlan,> one
a consplicaited appartue for Lesting thoese citlei would be led Lo suppose titat titose baid ele wcould
te Colonial Seeretary's route down striure; and1 eunt ignite withouut tise pî'esence cf a lightoe L aper ;

Irons iLs appeairance, i wousld judge tai somme ex- but I ams cf tise opinion thsat if Llhey were heated
perience would ho required lu using it properly. jtoL a certain temperrature, they woutd explode with
As seen ris parties crin tearn Lise art ut Lesting ule, ilout tise piresenice et tire.
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Hon. LaDEa or riv OPPosrnoN.-Froa what I think there Is any necessity for having the oil iu-
bave heard and read concerning dangerous oils, 1 spected.
believe that ivhen raised to a certain temperaturep t
they will exploda spontaneously. Therefore, a Hon.Mr. How -Tbxs bill provides that the
lamp containing bad ol, in a very warm rooni, is Government shall appoint inspectors where they
fiable to explode; and we know of cases wrhere may thnk proper Ifthere is a necessity for a
lampa have exploded and the oil has been scatter- billof th s kind the other Provinces, I think t
ed about the room, and did serlous injury. l just as much required here, especially for this

town, which is balt alnost entirely of wood, and
Hon. Mr. DUScAN.-Any person can test this therefore much exposed to dres. I was in Port-

oil by pouring a basin cf it into water heated to ,land after the great fire which happened there
the temperature of one hundred and twenty de- two years ago, and I saw a granite buiIding-.-the
grees, which is the standard at which good eilj[Custorm Huuse-Which had been exposed] to the
will not explode; a light must thon be brought ire, and the intense heat had such an effect on
near it, and if no explosion takes place the oil is the granite, that it crumbled as if it had been
nfot dangerous. melted. Now, if such an inflammable substance

Heun. Mr. Hsu Iauseca easseswhyas some of this oil is, was in such a building asHon. r. Hnnmasn.-Ican ee a easo whythat, ýwhich wo- would think entirel iepof
an expensive apparatus for testing those oils, the wheat would cause lit to explode,when gathered in large quantities, should be em-
ployed. Water may exist at the bottom of a The lst clause was agreed to, after which the
cask, and, therefore it must be ascertained in the Speaker took the Chair, and the Chairman re-
Inspection, whether it ls present or not; ported the bill agreed t, with certain amend-

1imes
Tu first clause was then amended, s as to pro-

vide for the appointment of Inspectors for all the
Island ports, and agreed to

The second clause was then read.

Hon. LEADuR OF THE GOvnERNMENT.-The law
imiat b enforcesd by a beavy penalty, for bad où
ls a very dangerous article. This clause merely
provides that ne oit shall be imported without be-1
ipg firat inspected, and that any persen ho seils
dangerous oil, or oit whicb wil not stand the test
of one hundred and twenty degrees, shall be li-
able to a flue of £100, or imprisoument not ex-f
ceeding six inontha. I see that the same law is
lu force in Nova Scotia.

The second clause, after being slihtly amend-
td, was then agreesd to.

Several clauses read and agreed te.

rt. P. SwcLsnm.-I have net said anything on
this bilI, for I did not understand this subject;l
but 1 do not think it will give much satisfaction
in the country. I think this bill should have come
from the Mayor and Councillors of Charlottetown,
for it is in the City where large quantities of kere-
sene oil are stored, that it is dangerous.

flou. M. DAvEs.-I do net thidk there is much
danger except in Charlottetow, and I think if
any danger is likely to arise here, that the Mayor
and Councillers will take action on the matter,
If inspectors are appointed for all the outports,
it wm be considerable expense. There is a party
whose interest it s to make people believe this
oi is dangerous, and thus prevent its use as much
as possible, and that is the Gas Company. From
a fear of accidents by using this oil, I have had
gas introduced inte my bouse, sud now have to
psy ive pounds for as much light as wouldi be
prôduced by twenty shillings worth of kerosene
oU. As fat as the country is concerned, I do notl

Ordered teobe engrossed.

flouse adjourned.

TUURSDAy, April 1"th.

f Forenoûn Session.
On motion of the hon. Leadetr of the Govern-

ment, the Bill to secure telegraphic Communica-
tion was read a third time and passed.

On motion of the hon. Leader of the Goveru-
ment, the Act to provide for the inspection of
Petroleum Oit and Burning Fluîd, and to regulate
the sale and manufacture thereof, was reas] a third
time and passed.

ELEcTION LAWa,

On motion of hon. Mr. Laird, the flouse resolv.
ed itselfî into a Committee of the whole to resume
the consideration of the petitions to amend the
Election Law.

Mr. Cameron in the Chair.
Hon. Leader ofthe Government said that as

there was a considerable discussion on this matter
when t e petitions relating te it were before the
House, it was net likely there would be much
discussion at this late period of the session. lie
then submitted the followmg ResoiutIon

Resolved, That the Act 21st Vic. Cap 34, be se
amended as to provide for the estabhlshment of an-
other poli'ng division ln the Fifth Electoral Dis-
trict of Prince County.

The Resolution was agreed to, and on motion
of hou. Mr. Laird, a Committee was appointedl to
brîng lu a Bill in accordance vith said resolution.

Hon. Mr. Howlan alluded to a petition that
had been presented by hon. Mr. Laird, from divers

1 Â11MAETARY REPORTER,
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inhabitants of P. E. Island, asking for an altra language of Sheriffs' deeds, which was read afirst
tion in the election Ilaw, so that electors ia voting time and passed
might be conflned to the districe in svhich thyN On motion ai the hon. Leader o? tlw Governa
reside. le said that it appeared from said peti tent, the rule ai the House was suspeuded ta
tion that the resdent electors of Geargetowa and allaow the scuond readi& o the Bil to-day.
Smmneride were hable to be outivoted lu thli
election of their represenztatives, because of the The House then resoired itself ito a Conmittee
unmber o? vutes given by parties holding smll, of the whole, on the second readiug of the Act to
aid lu many cases, worthless plots ai swamp and shorten the language of Sheriffs' Deeds.
wasto taads lu the viciaity af those tons. He After a short time spent in committee, the speak-
thought the petition merited, ut least, some cou- er took the chair and tl Ohairman teported the
sideration. Bill agreed ta, without amendment.

Mr.,Speaker said that it would not be just uin ïfHon. Leader of the Government submitted the
all eases tO disfranchie property, but the law re- returns of ishing licenses for the years 1867 and
lIting-ta road certificates, which, at present, caus- 1868. Received and laid on.the table.
es much inconvenience, should be aboits . Hn. Leader of the Governntent subtntted the

it-. Ôwen asked whether it would be right toAppropriation 3i1l, for the carrent year, which
depf-ve fls HRonor the Speaker, of a right to vote was read a first time, and the rule of the liouse

being suspended for that purpose, the fouse re-
on his property nGeasoretown,siatha t p becaue solved itself into a Committee of the whole on theis residence was outs1 e that town. 'Such anscod reading of the said Bill.idea, ho said, was preposteras. seconde g te d1

Mr. Cameron in the Chair.
flan, TLeader of the Opposition said that the A

question relatîng to the changing ofthe franchise, After some time spent la Committee, the Speak-
if decided according to the views of some mem- er took tUe Chair and the Chairman reported the
bers ai tUe Government, would revalutionize the 11l agreed to, with one amendmeut.
whle systein of our present election laws, andi On motion of the Chairmnan, the Bill was order-
therefore should not be entertained so late in the ed ta be engrossed.
session,when many hon members had left for their
homes in the contry. la all countries where uni- The Ad la shorten lUe language a? Sherifs'
versai saffrage existed, proprty as wll as mas- Deedts, wtus read a third time and passed.
hood qualification w-as represented; and to an fHon. Leader of the Government submritted the
nihilate proprty qualification is cartlrary to the returas of the Prince of Wales College, and th
true principies of reform. The existing law re- Georgetown and Sammerside Grammar Schools,
lating to the production of road certificates, if ob- Receivedtand laid on the table.
jectiouabie, can ho oasily remnediedi. jjA 1Bi providig for the appointment of an ad-

flon. Leader of tUe Governmeet said he had no ditional Judge in tUe Supreme Court, was submit-
objection ta grant an additional polling division ted by the ho. Leader of the Government, and
to the people of Sammerside, but it was too late read a first time and passed.
to take up suah an important question as the f ession.
q.emrent of our electionlw.

House un committee on the further consideration
Hon. Mr. Laird said thut though he presented 'of? te bill relating to the appointment of a third

the petition, as well as the petition asking for an fJudge.
additional polling division at Summerside, he had
no wish to press the franchise question, which Several clauses reati and agreed to. The clause
was of vast importance, upon the attention of the w-as read provid1îg that the Chief Justice shail
flouse, at so late a period in the session, not, on account of being Administrator of the

Government, be disqualified front presiding over
flau. Colonial Secretary thought that such an ila Court of Appeal.

important subjeot as the one ia question, should.
be taken up at the opening of tUe session. Hon. COLOmIAn SEcRETARY.-If the Adminîs-

trator of the Government preside over the Court
Mr. P. Sinclair said that the change alluded to of Appeal, lUcre will be na persan la appeal ta

mavalvedi prmnciples darm ta evcry mnan, anti tUat above tUaI Court.
it was now lao laIe la the session ta takeo action
upon Que malter. lion. LEADER 0F THE GovERNMET.-4f lUcre w-as

T e thon to tUe chair, ani tUe Citai- a. Lieutenant Governor, a persan could appeal to
TUe S kr hlm; but if tUe Chief Justie happeneti ta be ad-

man reportedi tUe resalutian agreet ta. J ministerîng tUe Gov-ernment, tUe case would be
A Commrittee w-as tUen appointeti ta briug in a jdiff'ercnt, butl Il le impossible ta prevent a diffi-

bII lai accordance with said resatlion. culîy lu evory case.
TUe Han. Leader ai lhe Governmeut, accarding jTUe faregoing clause andi tUe next wore agmeedi

ta previous notice, submitted a 131111o shorten lUe jta,
55
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not clause read. beright that the Chief Judge, baving prejudged
the case, should sit on the bencli and pass sentence
upon that Editor? Cases often occur whcre a

Judge was Adminîstrator of the Government, We Govern*ent enter0 actions against individuals,
would only have two Judges. and it is a rule that no Judge shall have an i»g

Mr. Basens-- am not certain that the fact
of the Chief Judge acting as Administrator of the
Governiment disqualifies him from acting as Judge,
for he is not appeinted to that office on accouit
of his talents or standing i the community; but
it is by virtue of his eoice as Cief Judge, that
he is appointed Administrator during the absence
of the Lieutenant Governor. Though it would
not be a wise policy for the Administrator to act
as Judge, as a general rule, yet if, by the death
of the Assistant Judge, or anything that wouid
render bt absolutely necessary, he were calied
up to do so, I do not think there is any rule to
prevent hm.

Several clauses were agreed to.
Mr. Brecken mored that a clause be added to

the bill providîng that there shalt be paîd to the
person who shall be appointed Assistant Judge,
the sum of £500 per annuni, payable quarterly.

Mr. P. SINCLAI.-Mr. Chairman, I have been
ratIer opposed to this bill from tic first, .but ht
has been pressed on us by the lwyers. The hon.
member fer Charlottetownb as been the p'rincipal
advocate fer it, and bis main argument for the
appointmient of a third Judge was, the diffic ltv
under which we were laboring, on accout of the
Chief Judge being incapacitated froin stting on
the bench, on account of acting ai Aduinstrator
of the Governint ; but te-day be sa'id he could
see no reason why the Chef Justice sould not
take bis place iii Court. If this e o, I thuink
there is noe ncessity for tiis bill the presit year

I id k th eoia lehavtaxe enou h t. iv

to do with Executive functions.

Mr. BuEcEEN.-There ls no doubt but that i
such a case as that supposed by the hon. Leader
of the Opposition, the Chief Justice being head ef
the Government that ordered the trial, would be
to a certain extent intercsted n the case, and
should net sit as Judge; but I referred to Civil
Cases, and I arm not so sure that the Chief Justice,
on account of being A dministrator, would be dis-
qualified from sitting on the Bench and deciding
Civil Cases.

Hon. Laisa or a GovanNUvNT.-It ai quite
unconstitutional for the Administrator to sit as
Judge on criminal cases, for it would b inter»-
patible with the prerogative of mercy which fie has
as the representative of Her Maesty, for him to
pass sentence on a criminal. This is the view the
Administrator takes of it, and he accordingly re-
fuses to act as Judge at the present time,

Clause agreed to.

The Speaker took the Chair and the Chairman
reported the Bil agreed to.

On totion of tIe hon, Leader of the Gover.
uent, the Bill to appcpri&te certain moneys there,

ilu mentioned, was read a third tme and passed.
Hon. Mr.sHENDsEaN.-I wish to ask the Gor-

ernmient what action they intend to taike upon a
petition frem the 'Inhabitants in the vicinity of
Montague Bridge, praying for the est abbshmdnt
of a CustoinIfouse ln that place.

already, without puttine tiis additional burden Bon. LnADE eF THE GOvEass-I iM sayI' ' that the Government do not intend to estabhsha ,
upon them. Caston' louse at Montagne Bridge the present

Mr. BREcEN.-It is not advisabic'l nrs it year, but wbth the grewing business at that place,
rbght, tlat the Adminiistrator should sit upon the 1 think the time is not far distant when a Castorm
bench. I only remarked that in cases of absolute fHouse viilbe established there.
necessity, there siould be no objection to him do-
ing se; but it is nt rigîht, aisan ordinary tblng, .Hor. Mr. KELY.-As Chairmans of thse Com-
that t'h-e same man should be found oue day at the mittoc, appeintcd te report upon certai petitions,
Council Board, and the next on the Judge's lench. - pr'ayimlg for a reduction bu the tees charged by

lawyers, I beg leave to state that on aceount cf
Hion. Luansu OF ra OirosrroN.-It appears the airnost impassible state of the rcads, and the

that, notwithstanding the w.atriness aud legal unfavorable condition of the weather, parties frm
acunmen of the hon. member for Charlottetown, Uhe the conntry, whoni tihe committee wisihe teoe-

b1 ul an I intcd t oe
has been caught in a trap laid for him by theon. amine, could not got to town, and o
inember from New London, (Mr. P. Sinclair.) 1j that this niatter be deferred until next session. I
do net agree with the lion. member for Charlotte- may say tat I expected tUe hon. Leader of the
town. I de nettUinkcthat the AJ'ninistrator weoad Opposition wvouîld have assisted the committee in
b justitied in sitting as a Judge on ansy criminal making out a Bil.
case, Suppose for sake of argument, that darig Hon. Lîxnua O? TaS OPPoSuTro.-I premiscd
the tinme the Chuef Justice Ias admiusteriug the the hon. member that i wenld gîe hinr ny i-
Governent, one of the newspapers et the Cokony formation lie required, but he bas never asked me
containei a very libellousarticle agaust tUe Gov- a question on the subject.
ernment, auJ tise case was Ibrought up before the
Governientwitis the Chief Justice at bts ahead,and Hon. Lanssa or Tas Gorss r.-TUis is au
they decided that tbehditor of that paper shouldb argument un favor of building a railroad, for if re
broughît up before the Supremc Court, would if Uad the rail-cars running to tise extreme ends cf
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the lsland, there would be ne difficulty in getting [New Roads, an adress t His fonor the Admin-
witnesses brouglit to town at any season of the istrator of the Government, on ctheopeniug of new
year. roads, when it was ordered that the Comnnmittec,

Mr. PnowsE.-Speaking of the bad state of the h ierepred te Addresb, le n Comilttcc te pre-
roads remiuds wne of the difficulty which ineinbers
ofthe Legislature who live a cornsiderable distance Bill providing salary for third Judge, çwas read
frora town, experience in getting home after the a thhrd tine.
SCSion is prorogued. I think it would be better
if the louse was called together early i the Hon. Mr Laird presented a Bil providing fer
winter: soon after the close of the navigation. an additional polling division in Lot 17, and mov-

ed that it be read a first time.
flon. LEADER O? THE GoERNhiENT.-n iold-times

the House used to meet in Jauuary, and the con- IHo. Mr. Davies considered the Bill should
sequence was, they were constantly iuterrupted have gone turûher, and reorved the fifty pounds
by the sitting of the Court, and often they did not qualification, necessary for mrnetrs cof this flouse
finish the work of the session until the niiddle of 'and thus have placed themin the sanie position as
May. Ttc Supreme Court tot its sitting jin menbers of the upper Hoiuse; as te considered
Charlottetown lu January, and in Georgetewn in It high tiue that snch au alteration should le
February; and as there are several lawyers in the made, te hoped the hon. member wold have
H[ouse, they miglit not be able to attend untili made provision for i In the Bill. le (Hon. fr.
after the sittings of the Court, · Davies,) saw no necessity for any such a provision

in the law, and hoped it would soon be done airay
lion. LEADER OF TUE OPPosITIN.,-l think the with, said there were many ien who prefer in-

time the House. meets is the best that can be vesting their capital in business, but hadi no dis-
chosen, fer the public accounts are not made up position to do so in real estate; yet, though rmany
until the thirty-tirst of January, and after that the such men do a large business, and have a large
Auditors have to examine themt and make out a stake in the interests f the country, they are, as
tabular stateient, so that they cannot be read'y the laiv now stands, rendered inluigible to obtain
mue lbefore the first of March. Thelawyers also seats in this House, just because they do not hap-
have to attend the Courts lu January and Feb- peu to have a landed property worth fifty pounds.
ruary, sud aittough some hon. memubers inay not lie thonglit, also, that the riglit of voting in more
look on us as angels, yet I thiuk they ixvll ae- than uone district, denanded consideration.
knowledge that the lawyers in the House do, to
a great extent, tacilitate tte public business. In Honl Leader of the Governernt said the Bill
the whole thistory of England, there never was introduced by bis hon. friend, Mr Laird, merely
but one parlianient without lawyers, and the Aets contemnplted meeting a local difficuity. He (hon.
passed by that parliamnut are spoken of as the Leader of the Goverunieut), wa;s of the opinion
Acts of the uilearned parliament. that the property qualification should be doeie

awny with, and.could not but recollect tlie anount
Stevenralaon.asesmberstspoke on theis subject, on

and all, with theexception of M Prowse, con- ee occasion, wten tte qualification cf to Le
cuîrred lunte opinion tihat ttc Hlouse, for ttc lastq Mr. Whîelan iras questioned it te Hlouse. lie.
fewé years, lins met at the most appreprinte Lne bclievei property qualitications wore doue away

Mesurs. .P. Sinclair, Kelly, and G. Sinclair, lu Enghand. Witt respect te te rig'ht ef roting
werc appointe1 a Committee to prepare an Ad- o property, n any district whero a man may
dress te is eHouer the Administrator, prnying ew IL, L is n question which admnits i sone co-

that te recomenicdaties for epening new ronds, Isideratien. but asI iras net now uder nee sidera-
le carricd inte effect. t.ieu, te wouhd doler au opinon ou the subjeot un-fLU Lime nmatter caine properly' before item.

Messrs. Rteilly, Bell, aud Kelly', mvere appointed
s Committee te prepare an Address te fis Houer fon. Leader of LIe Opositon considercd that
the Adumiuistrator, thankîng mini for hîs cemmuni.- an>' ateratien hio rwouh vital affect the eleo-

ntions duriug ttc presont sessin. tion lai cf tte country, uvas eue irici stould
emuraiate frmei tte Goverunment, aind s ne such a

Messrs. P. Sinclair, G. Sinclair, and Owen, measure iras now before ttem, te iwould reservo
were appeinted a (o umittee te report on te con- lhs reuarks for Lte present. ie sai the hon.
Lingent expenses cf tc fouse. Leader ef te Government iras conrrct ln saying

thse adui ored.jthat property qualifications iere doue awy with
lieus adjurîîd. l Englandt..

Frmar, April 16tt. tTte bill ias thon rend a first Lie, ani ou mc-
ctosd t&s.son. ion, ttc oth rue of tt iuse was laid aseid

ForeoonSesio{ttat IL mnighit le rond a second time.
ion. Speaker in the chair. jTtc Ilouse ero nt iLo comittee cf tt hoe

Mr. P. Sinclair presented fromn Committec on leuse ou the BiIL



Mr. cameron in the chair. theu ordered to be prepared aid brought lanby
The Bill beîng agreed to in committee, Housc him (Mr. 'lagan) and Sir Robert Peel, and

resumed. soething similar te vhiclihe (Mr. K.) wished
this fouse to pass, I am aware. Sir, said Mr. K.,Chairman reported accordrngly, whcn the Bill that one ofthe hon. members for Georgetown, who

was ordered to be engrossed. irmagines himself the fountaih of*all the wisdom
lou. Mr. fvNn-As the business ef the ibthis flouse, intends to use bis venerable influe

House is drawing to a close, I wish to call on the en' e againt my measuro, on the grouud that
bon. Me. Kelly for the report of lte Committe people should keep clear of law and law courts,
appoiuted to revise and amend the ct relating to and there would ho no lawycrs' bills. I always
the fes of lawyers and officers of the Supreme, undrstood, Si, Ibat lier Majesty's Courts af Law
Court. n tits Island, and lu all other places, and at al

times, were establîshed for the benefit and protée,-
lion. Mr. KErr.-As Chairman of the Com iou of the people of ail classes-te poor as welt

mittee appointed by thtis hon. House to examine as the rich-and not for the purpose of establish-
and report by bill or therwise, on certain peti- ing luerative livings for one favored profession;
titions praying for the amendment, alteration and ad ynou also must be aware, Sir, that many a poor
reform, of the Act 16th Geo. 3, Cap. 1, passed in man is dragged into courts sore against his wvil!
the year l76, intituledl "An Att for regulating or inclination ; and out of a large number of cases
Fees," was sorry that from the shortness of the andi blls of costs now placed in my hands, two or
session and other causes, the Committee were un- three of them which I will exhibit, wiil readily
able to have their report prepared in time for the tconvince you that the present application for re-
flouse to take action ou during this present ses- form, are not so frivolous as many would wish to
sion, and would therefure have to move that the pretend. Mr. J. Wisner was sued in the Suprete
time for preparing and bringing in the said report, Court for a trespass in cutting down a few pieces
be extended to the first week in next session of timber u the forest, for which he paid the thon
but before making such motion, he wished ta j reputed owner the full value. Another person
offer a few observations on the subject, Uon.i claimed, or pretended ownership of the land; and
meibers of the bar in this house, contended that brought his action. Wianer, who could
any interference wieth the foes and chargea'Of their not well find out who was the true own-
honorable profession was entircly uncalled for and r of the land when the trial came on;was ad-
unnecessary ; that their charges were next to no- vised to admit the trespass for a amall amount,
thing in comparison with those of the nueighboring but was saddled with aver £60 cost. But worse
colonies or the Mother Count-y, when forty dol- was to follow. Au unfortunate laboring man nain-
lars is often freely offered as a retainer, and fre- ed FitzSimmons, happened to be with Wisner, at
queutly more than double that amnount for a the cutting down of one tree; he, also, was sued at
ref-esker, with siînlitars, replications, rejoinders, the same time with Wisner, and although netither
and all their other learned terns equally lboral. witness nor preof o any kind was necessary to
He (Mr. K.) had with much trouble sud difficulty be brought against him, or subpæcned, or called
procured, and had now on his table, the Statutes against him, bis being the one case withi Wisner,
of New Brunswick, Nova Seotla, Canada and New- hbe confessed for formsa sake, to a judgment of on
foundland, together with those of the Imperial shilling but to whic a bill of costs of £16 was af-
Parlianent, on the subject of costs and fees allow- terwards attached,for whititC h iwas seized and im-
ed in alshteir Courts-the whole of which, or the prisoned in Charlottetown jail, and not ha ing a
greater part of all the saird regulations being pre- shilling's worth of property ora shillings worth of
pared and carnied through Lteir respective Legis- foodi h ist house at the time, applied fer the bene,
latures by members who were members of the fit of the Act for relief of Insoivent Debtora, which
learned profession, who also shou1d har taken up had ie been confined for at the suit of a farmer or
the matter here, and which he hoped the hon. and a merchant for the supply of flour or necessaries
learnied Leader of the Opposition ultimuately of ife, he could,-at once, have been discharged;
would assist in doing, as a late brotlier barrister but being for a bill of costs, he was forthveiwith re-
of his in the oldi country has not long since done, manded back to jail, and ultimately tad to sell
and to which I beg the altention Of the louse. the services of bimself and 14s poor wife, till ho
On the 29th of April, 1864, Mr. O'Hagan, then paid the last farthing. In another case, a poor
Altoruoy «encrai for Irelant, mnoretI for leave l farer named McNahhy, beld a farm o! land at
briug lu a "bll ta ameund lte process, practico Bstlcry Point, Lot 35, anti a amati islauti contain-
anti mode, o! pleading lunlte Supremo Courts af ing about ten or tweoire acres, lu front o! bis farma
Common Lawe at Dublin, wehicit, smoug alter fin lte llsberougit River, fis sait farmn anti ls-
thinga, he sait, veas ta simplify procedure ta de- jland arc siluate almost lu ttc centre o! saidi Lot
slroy tchnicalitîes, sud alter useless formasu jn or Tawnsthip, sud -for lte Laud Assesament a! Ibis
fictions lunlte lawe,lo save iteavy expenses, sut ta talant, osie shilling anti one penny, Hier Majesty's
aveid lte complication o! pleadinga, sud te reduce jAttorney-General, for bte year 1864, fyledi su lu-
lte whole, au far as possible, la a plain sud simple formation lunlte Supreme Court, anti obtaineti
ayslem ;" sud althought strongly opposedi by Mr. a~ judigment for lte saîid surm o! anc shilling sud
Wbiteside, sathter Irisht barrist.er, the bilt was one penuy, witht £0 S. 6t. cashs, althoaugit lthe 5h
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section of the Act 16th Vie, Cap 14, and the 11th Paid counsel for signing this plea,
section of the Act 27th Vic. Cap 37, expressly 1. 6d., per s iVg the above four
provtie tht when tie lands comp in any pIeas, 6. 8d, 26s. 8d., - - 1 17 2
one information, for recovery of land assessrnit, Suarclhing and gteru îsing rejoinder, 3s.
shall not exteed 500 acres, the costs to bo ·taxed Id., making up issue, 79 fo, .,
thereon, sait nt exc ei he smni of three poundais, 798., - - - - - 4 2 4
iaeluinig Xttorney-Generas, Prothnotrys and iCopies to file and serve, 79s., service,
Judge's tees, and alL other costs of Court. More- ;2s. d., terni fée and continuance6s., 4 7 3
over, Sir, by the sarne Acts, It -will be seen that J nîrems M f axN vaCArON.
no information tcan b fyled against any island ' 1 Notice of trial for next Hillary Term,
claded it any of the Townships; and, therefore, copy and service, 5s. 3d., 0 5 3the whole of the proceedings against the said i P- IAteni Prvice of.ice, -earchingîAttentii*ng Presate Office, eearehiitg
land were contrary to all or any law. I will for bil, 6e 8d., paid fer search, le., o 7 8
uow, Sir, wLith your permission, read over another P for two Suphæas and copies,
bill of costs, being in the case of James Stewart, e issuing, 4e. 6d., six copies, 6s., O 13 6
against Francis MeQuade, Edward Laite, and Termn f and contiuance, 6s., (n in-
John Scott MeLeod, lu which, if yon doi't agreej clauing herin 6 services, 6 iiages,
wîth me that there arc many aseless forms and fie- ; and O viaticanus, - - - O 6 O
tiens which ought to be done away with, 1 shall
be much mistaken, and at the eveuing session of IILAY TERa,

tiis louse, if the House will permit, the Commit-I Docket and copy, 2e., attending court,
tee will b prepared to furnish wlhat will ful 9s., brief for counsel & copy, îs.6d., 0 18 6
satisfy, for the necessîty of the -eform prayed for. Motion to record verdict, 10s., enter.

ln the Supremeoeurt-Paintf's «osts. ung rule for jadgment, 3s, 4d., mO
tion for judigment, los., - - 1 4

JaMe SEwART, Drawing affidavit of increased costs, 5
VS. fol., 5s., copy 2s. 6d., two oaths,2s

Fnaxcîs McQEAUn, Eowuno L.NE, ND JouN S. Attorney attnding te swear, 3s. 4d., 4 12 10
McLeon, Pefendants- Copy to serve, 2s. 6d., servers, 2s, 3d,

Retainer, 10s.6d.,letters to defenders, TermsSe,4., Wrrat cfAîteneyTeerrai'efée,5.> costeanti eOPY1 Se>Ss. 4d., Warrant of Attorney,1sà. 6d.,copyto serve, 2ti. 6d., server, 2s. 3d., 0 19 6
Precept for writ and copy, 3s., £ 0 16 10 Notic of taxing, costs and service,

Issuing writ, 28,s 3d., coepies,3., aft- J and copy, Ss. Bd., attending taxing,
davit ofservicecopy & oath, 3s. 6., 80 2O) . 6d., paid Attorney, 3s, - O 15 9

TRINITY TERS.t Paidi lion. C. Young, Judgre Probate,
Searching bail, s. 4d., drawing de- 1 day ,21s, do Charles PaUner, 21s., 2 2 O

claration in trespass and copy, 21is., Protlhonotary'e osts, 1£419s. 6d., coua-
service on deft's A ttorney, 2s, 3d., 1 6 l sel fee or trial, £4 4s. Od., - 9 B 6

Notice to plead thereon, copy and
service, 5e, 3d., copy rule toplead, . Not including the costs of con- £34 13 6
Is., service, 2s. 3d., - - - 0 8 6 stables anid witnesses, not the adi 1-9 3 17 O

Dcmando cf piea, copy and service, fees of defendant's counsel,
5s. 3d., searching plea, none filled, wljuhichi arnounted in all to £38 10 64
Bs 4d., - - - - - O S i £84 19S. 6d.,or te recovery

Defendants having obtained order for . of a frivolous, alleged tres-
several pleas, and havting pleaded pass, not the value of 2s. 6d.
f îel "<not guily» searching an I have nany other bils of cost nov on the table
perusimg same, Bs 4d., simihîter, 2s., 0 " 4 before mie, over a dozen similar to the above, one

Secondly, justification under Education against a 1r.Beriey, and another for _£54 12e. Bd.,
4ct, ttending and searching Secre- , but which I need not trouble the iuse to read
tary's office, - - - - O 6 8 over, I therefore beg torove te following reso-

Drswing reptication to the plea, 5 fol., ution
5 , copies to file and serve, Se., 0 10 0 "TUat the lime for lUe sid Committee te bring

raid counei eiguug Iis rephieation, in their report, be exteted to the eud of the first
10e. Bd., - - - - - O 10 6 week of next session."

Thirdly, having pleaded justification
under right of way, perusing this f
pies, - - - - - - O 6 8 On motien cf bout. Mr. Lairdi, tUe 13ill te consli-

Prawting replicatien thtereto, 5 fel., s., b ute twvo polinug divisions in the fifth eiectorat
copies te file anti serve, Bd., öS., O 10 0 district of' Prince Co'uty, was red a third lime

Ceusel eigning this replication, 10s. anti passedi.
6id., - - - - -- 0 10 6%

Four!hly, baving pleaded siomiliter,
drawing replication thereto, S fol.,
5s., 5 copies, 5S., - - -

56
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ion. L&psa or was GovstNMnr.-Mr. Chair-d all the Government asked for, and they welI
man: Youf have now read all the Despatehos re- understood that the Imperial Government had fli
lating to Free Trade, and I may say, I am sorry jcontrol of the Fishery, otherwise they never
to be obliged to differ from Earl Granville, es- would have addressod them n the sabject. This
pecially where he states, "I an clearly of opinion Address was forwarded to the Lieutenant Gover-
that your -Government exceeded their proper nor who was at that time ln IHalifax, and lie saiid
authority, in thus treating with the Committee of ho tid nlotsee any reason to think there would be
Cengresa." I regret very mueh that JHis Lord- an excoptional rute ini referonce lu Ibis islandi. i
shLip shoulti have thought fit to pronounce a ceu- would be the last to reflect upon Ris Excellency
BUre uf that kind on the Executive Government o for this expression of opinion in regard te the
thtis Island, or that Sarl Granville or any Of his views held by the Home Government on the sub-
svbs should have taken so cursory or superficialjiect, for subsequent Despatches have shown thorn
a view of the matter, as to think we exceeded our to be correct. In the address, the government
powers lu treating wiîth the Committee u Con- ed that they wuuld tako advantnge ut tho Ac
gress, for there was no treating ut ail it wassnow on our Statute Ruok, but that was not suf-
laid down explicitly, bot lin speaking and writ- ficient for the purpose, and they asked the Home
ing, the exact position whîch this Island occu- Goverument tu allow them to make use f the
pied,and the Congressional Comnittee were given lfisherios aise. It May Le a rule o the Imperial
to understand that without permission of thiBrt Government not to agree to exeptionat arrange-
ish Government we could not meddle with the ments for a Colony, but if the Government of that
flshinginteross,nur wilh the commercial interests, Colony think an exception, to the rale would be
except so far as was permitted by the At of '1849. an advantage to the peuple, they have a right to
That Act provided that if the United States Gov- ask for it. It wilr not do lu this age of improve-
ernment will admit certain articles from this Is- ment to be quoting old rules,--the stiff rules of a
land, into their country, free of duty, that this Is- hundred years ago have t be roaxed uinOur day,
land can do tie same,in reference tu articles froin The Congressional Conmittee wisied to knout
the United States comirng here. .Every person can what disposition the people o tiis Istd wouild
act according to law, and tati Act is a law of the have to make a Treaty in case- that certain
land. We gave notice to the fHome Government pewers were granted by the Itperial Gov'ern-
that if opportunity should uffer, we would avali ment antid the subject ias entered into and dis-
ourselves of the provisions of tht Act, as far as cussed. I challenge any hon miember to show
it would be for the best interests of the people of that te Fxecutivo Cuncit entered io anyîhing
tihis Cotony, anti nwe aisu asked lte Ronme GOvrern but a very' prudent ntcgotiation with the Congres-
ment for the privilege of allowig the Americans sioral Conrnittee, for tey gave them fuit infor-
to fish on our waters, The jurisdiction of the nation regarding tie poowers of lie local overn-
Colony does nlt exted beyond high warter mark. mient, as well as tthe views aind opinions u te
If tai had not been the case, there would have people of this Coly ont tie sUIjett. Au oxcep-
been no appeal to the ione Govertnrmentto tllow t) r priiiege iras gien to the Fretnch in re-
us to give the Americans permission to fiish gard u the firher' un te cuastof Newfound-
arotud our shores, ireturn frr ithe benefits land, antd I think the British Governmentrtigh
tliey would confer on us by free tLytro lrade. weli make n exceptionl to the rule in our caso.
There was a strong feeling here in tivor cf fre i They allow us to permit the Atumeticans to dsi on
trade wth the Atericanrs, antd lite option enter- our coast by paying a licenseo utwo dollars per
tained here w as,thatif ever a Colony was entitledtoir, by which we do ot' gain more t five or
to the tight of disposing et ils flsteries, il was six Iundred pouns a year, bl ithey wiI not
Printce Edward lsiltd. lTe reasonras, lre od acllow us to mrake ose of thiis fihery t get Reci-
Land Question, not yet wortn out, we hat ip- procityVhich might benefit lis fifty or sixty
peaed to the omIt Overn nt time afler time tthusand pounds a year. I louve otrers Whor
on the subject, but still th mroney had beeni understaid thie matter butter than I do, toxpla
drained ont of the Colony in ithe shape ut rent, the ineousistency tf this matter. It is enogh to
and il ever a, Quy Lad a claim upoi ithe Rone mrake us think, that notîithstantding the etducu-
UGovemnent, il is tiis Island. The ground the tion u the present day, Governmnent has not ilan
Governrient touk in addressing the lome Gov- more entligitened idoas than rthey ha when the
ernmeUt on the question ofr eciprocity was this Magna Charta was signet.
-the soil of this Islaint h baeem grant aia>, lion. LEADER ur Tîn OPP'onrox - . Chair-
îhe people Lad heurt deprived uf ltein hertage, mani, thtis question is cne uof gr'eat imuportance, for
tire righrts wihiciî nnaienably beiung to evenry Coil il affects the Comuerciai andt A gricultuîrat i-
uny> hard breoenrseated by' lire Bntlishr Govern terests ut lte Colon>', anti i regret thal tire Gov'-
nient, unît if the>' wouldi tnt assiat us ini boyiîg ernmenil shrouid harve lthounght proper lo postpone
our lord, lte>' utnght sutel>' cencede to us lte a ques>tion of suchi margnitudie uintl su late a
rîiht te makle tise tof oinr flateries to cenhance lire poeriod cf tire Session, iwhen thre Lire so nan>'
value ut our trade, 'and secuîre to ourselvos lte x'vacant suais in lthe lHouse on .acounl of s-o tran>
tbenefits wicir wvold accrue tromt .Reciprocall membters havîing gone hume ounder tire impîression
Trade with tte necigthbrinrg Rep'u½icie That is ltai the principal wourk ut tire ScsŽi'u wras utver.
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No person can think of the advantages which they arrived, many people thonght the Goldenwere dernved by this shand durlug the tUme the Age was going to be inaugurated at once, andTreaty betw een these Coleoies and the United that before the close of the navigation, we shouldStates was e existenece without corming to the have liberty to take our products to the Uuitedconclusion that it was a very unfortunate day for States free of duty. But it was altogether a de-us when it was repealed. But we had no voice lusion,as has since been proved. and I was of thein that repeal, neither had the mother Country, opinion at the very comuencement, newhen it wasand, Sir, Great Britaim did ail she could for the first agitated that there ras no hope of our oh-
benefit of her children, in 1851, iwhen that treaty taining Pree Trade, unless a Treaty was made be-
was negotiated and carried into operation ander tween the Britisht Government and the constitu-
the auspices of one ofthe greatest statesmen who tional powers iii the United States. This was ny
ever wielded the destinies of these Colonies,-the opinion> ,vhich I did not hesitate freely to express,
Late Lord Elgin. When tiat treaty was advo- and I received pretty severe rbs on account of

cated, there were gentlemen on this Island and lit by mnany of the newspaper editors ie fthe Colo-
le the neighborig Provinces who were opposedfny, even by the hon. memberrthe Q:wen's Printer.
to it, and said it would paralyze our trade and It was said that because I was a Confederate, I
encourage smuggling, but they proved to be false w as willing to put any checks en the prosperity
prephets. That treaty greatly benefitted all the of the people that they might be inducedi to jei
Colonies, and if ever there was a day wheu there the Dominion. I believe we never shal have free
was cause for lamxentation un this Island, il was trade unless by the united action of the Britsish
when there was a move ln the United States Government, the United States of America, the
Congress to have it abrogated. The reasons for iDominion of Canada, and ourselves. No Colony
that abrogation have not been given to us,-they will be put in a difierent position froin the others,
are buried n the Archives of the American Con- that was the principle adopted when the late
gress. Some parties have said that the Tr atray jTreaty was obtained and it vill not bc departed
was annulled on accounit of tfe soreness felt by from unio. That Treaty was repealed after the
the American peeple, caused by the way iu which termination of the war, anti reasons have been
the inhabitants of Greut Britain and these Norh given from time to time, Lhat it was on account
American Colonies acted during ithe great strug- of the action of the British Government in ac-
gle in the United States, whlien they thought the knowledgirg the South as beigerents. I1would
sympathies of the British iere ith the Southerg ask what sympathy did Egland get from Ameri
Coufederacy, and then the unfortunate escape ca whetn she was struggling to maintain the
of the celebratedt cruiser-the Alahaba- rlohts of a nation? During the time the Cri-
and her sabsequent depredations, which add- niekan r was raging, the Press of the United
ed fuel te the flame. Others have arguedî States teeed with synpathy for the despotic
that the Aiericanu Governient wanîted these Russian s. During theilate var in eindia, also, all
British Colonies as a sort of conterpoise the sympnathy of the Americans ias with the Se-
to the South and they thought that the Lest poys. There is also at the present Lime a rebel-
way to make themi core into the Union w outl bUc lieonat the Island of Cuba, of a certain section of
by starving them, as it was thought the abroga j that Colonty agaist the Imperiai Authorities, and
tion of this Treaty would do. The Treaty has i we find thatt the Congrdss of the Unitetd States
been repealed by the action of the Amici an Gov lias carried a' vote expressive of sympabthy with
erment, and the loss of trade, ifl it has been great t tbe rebels, and begging the President to ac-
to us, bas also been great to the United States. iknowledge then as an independent power asfor tLe benefits resutting from the Treaty ree ne- speedly as possible. Now, no suche action was
ciprocal and mutual. During the last session of taken by the British Government during the late
Congressi, when the A mricais Ual time to refttet war in the United States, and those persons in
about their business transau'ties wtli these Colj the Britisli Dominions who sympathised With the
onies, a considerable numiber ofthe statsmen and 'South did so because they thought they had
commercial men n the dfferent States, when they State rights, which woulcd enable tUem to secede
founti tUat ire wrere not to be annexed by this pro- from the Union whenever the Government aecd
ceas of starvation, and that we had fund otiter jadverse to their wishes. It iras stated in the
oîtiets fer oui- agricultural produce, thought hLlat| RL iast sutmmer that General Butler,being an
the sooner trade relations were resuied the bet-ntimate friend of Geueral Grant, vould bave
ter. This matter was moved in Cougress, anti great influence with him le getting tUis Treaty
this Commtittee, te wrhichi LUe hon. Leader ef the t ut te-day ire sec tUem averse te each otther on
Coverenent lias referred1, iras appointeti, net by a very important peint o? political mr-
the Gerernrtent et Lhe United States, but by aj lity-General Butler is eppesedi Le paying LUe
rote et LUe lieuse et Re presentativ'es. Yen are jnational deUt in gotld, and G encral Grant says IL
aware that ail iinternationîal tre'aties niust be or-> mîust be laid ini g'otd, as li was an ;rndersretnding
igineted by te President and Senate. The Uouse¡ jat ttc time the deb>t wras contracted, Se tUe lion,
e? Representatives have ne poer te treaL wvith j inmer's paper wras a faltse prephxet. I amn serry
fereign cuntries. That oemmnitteecamie bore,|j te say that sinxce thiese Despatcs camxe eut,
beadedi by Genteral Butter, anti I beliere wrhen 4 sosie e? tUe nîewspaîpers ef LUis Islandi bave been
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strongly tinged with Annexation principles. i a year in England as he ca on £1000 in new
will askc hou. members if they think we would York. This shows what an exorbitant duty is put
better our condition by leaving that flag which on'all merchuandize imrpoted fron forin cun-
bas so long waved over the fre, aýv1 join the tries. Befiore I come under the stars and stripes,
United.States ? The people of this Colony have I shoutd like to have a littl btter evidence than
two great peculiaritîes-one is they are very I have at present of the advantages we would
anxious to have good roads and bridges and pub derive from doing so. t is the doty oftf he Legis-
blic buildings, and the other is they are very jl1ature to discuss this sukiect when certain papers
averse to taxation to pay for such iiprovemrents are advocating those noxious prineiples. I amn
Our publidebt is about five dollars pet head afraid that a certain periodicai published here is
ad our ordinary expenditure about three dol subsidised, I will not say with American gold, for
lars per head. Now suppose that to-niorrow that is a very scarce article in the Uunited States
we raised the stars and stripes, what position at present, but with Amercican paper to advocate
would we .be in ? The National Debt of Great Annexation and slow discord among the people of
Britain is about eight hundred millions, aud this Island. Its very name is ominous-
the Debt of the United States is about six the NortA Star,-intimating that this Island is to
hundred millions Of pounds sterling, contracted be the North Star lin the Union. J think when
during the war. the people of this Island go into statisties, they

Hlon. Mr. Howùas.-They paid off somue of tvil prefer the flag of Great Britain to the stars
since. and stripes, eveu if they have occasionally to

Hot. LEADER OF THE OPPOSrrIoN.-During the swallow a small dose of nedicine such as thiis
present Session of Mr. Congress Commis- Despdtch we lately receivîed. The narrow mind-
soner Welles showed that the debt had not de- ed policy of the protectionists of America is being
creased. The interest on the Debt of the United doue away with, aud free trade principles are
States is greater than on the Debt of Great Bri - being better understood, and it will be found be-
tain, because they pay a higher rate of iterest. fore long that free trade will betiefit both the
The interest on the general Debt narounts to five United States and the Colonies. Those engaged
dollars in gold per head, and then every State iu in the coal trade in Peinsylvania know they can-
the Union has a large debt. I believe the aggre- not compete xvith the coal mines of Nova Scotia,
gate of the State Debts 1s greater than the gene- and the lumberers of Maine do not waut their
rai Debt. The people of the tUnîted States have,! market open to the Canadians, and thore are ser-
to pay ai annual tax of twenty-uine dollars per eral other interests which would be affected by
head. The whole debt of the United States is free trade. We have no more chains of slavery
one hundred aund twenty-six dollars in gold, u upon us a Colony tIan Massachulssets has as a
Great Britain one-hundred and thuirty-four dol State, for Massachussetts would prubably like
lars, and of outr Isand five dollars per head. to niake a treaty with this Island, but she cantut
When ve take these things into consideration, do so idependent of the rest of the Union. No
vill we be ready to rush into aunexation because treaty can be miade or duties levied by the voice
we cannot get all we ask for from the Britisli jof the State-the Feeral Governmient has the
Government? It would be jumping out of the Isole control of such matters. I sut a free trader
frying pan into the fire. Wlhen wie grumble at aswell as anyion. member in this House, the only
paying thi-e dollars pot hoad tax what would we point Lu which I difièr fromu the Government L
say if wre had to pay twenty-uine dollars? Aud this, they think we can get this Treafy ourselves,
then do you not think we have a purer system of I believo it la only through the Imperial Autho-
govornuient than that of the U, States? Do you rities we can obtain ILt.
not think that it is a great satisfaction to know Nr. BELL.-As this is a question which affects
that if the Governmxent is doing wrong, ire cau the interests of the whole community, I do not
by a vote of this louse anuihilate it in five min wish the Despatches to be disposed of without
utes ? But in the United States they have no re- giving My opinion of the manner iii which Ithink
sponsible government: all the officers are outside %we have been treated in this matter. In glaneiug
of the House, and the government can maintain a over the Speech of the hon. Leader of the Oppo-
despotisn for four years. Then again with re- sitioà and the subject referred to by hlm. I do
spect to taxation, we are terribly afraid of ln- not intend to notice al] the details but merely re-
creasing even the paltry duties that are imposed fer to the more prominent points. The Ameri-
ou articles coming into titis Iland, but *e are 'au Governmuent han a kindly feeling teowards ns
able te dresa lu brouI cloth, and ont wires sud at the present tinte because, during th e late wrar,
daughters can koep up with the fashions, but w ie dId not sympathize so nunch writht the Seuth.
whbat would it cost lu the Unitel Statesn? Lit. As the other Provinces 1usd a gr-eut many vesseis,
Commissioner Welles sys the cost et provisions ansd if the South hal gainol ifs îndependence,
bas increased eighuty-eight pet cent. fuel fitty- they wrould huave 1had a conside-rabie traIe wiit
seven pet cent. sud bouse tout sixty-divo pet cent themt, sud titis iras no duubt the tesson they

ine1860> whbile labors' irages have not lu-unpeoto uMectuiig i jwiished the Sonuthern peuple tu achieve their Lu-
creaed n popotio tothe ostof ivig. e jdepondenceo. ln this smtall Island, the peuple id

aIse sys s man can live a s weii on £500 sterling Inut take muhei intorost in Mie matter. W e toIt that



it wnsat struggle for thç"abOltonof asvery, and Ministers of 'Great Bria are reat statesmen,
we looked more at the ruai question at isde tihan ti peaple o ttis Colony are in a butter positn
almost any ç4ry. tUnder te idea of prqtect to jw4gp af their an wants titan any Colonial
ing a great imparial rightithe British Goveru P nisper. 1 is our duty1 therefore,A taput forth
nent keep the fisheries unde' thidr control, but ali aur energies in favor of fre trade with th
we aré allowed ta give thé Americans permission United States. There -are rany thiinge wbich

tak e the fi If theypay small tonnage dues entitle us ta Liea consideration of the Imperial A u-
whiçh we iill pot get; for the Anerican takie te thiorities obtaining te so-nac-wished-fqr

-fish abd e have no m uean Eof preventing them. treaty; among the most prominent of these was
The daty an mackerel taken to theLnited Statue te granting away cf aur lande by te British
la two dollars per brrai and on potatoes one Government. The great obstacle of aur obtain-
shilling and six pene per busi.-more than a in a separate treaty is the fact that the fitsh-
hwudred per cent. on the first Cst, wiih is a eries are the common property ai ail the BriLisi
prohibitive duty. Very few cargoes will glut thej eIrth Amrcan Colonies; and that, therefore, we
markets of Nova Scoaîa and Naw Brunswick, and haveno rightto use these fiaheries for our ad-
we eau find no sale for the remniainder. England Vantg alne. If the Imperial government
bas given us a goad market for cats duringi the woulallw us te right to gw ithe people of
Iast few years, but now tha means of transit are the Uited States the rght to fish in the waters
being. developed lin the i*nteriorconre of Eu- surrounding our Island alone, instead of re-
rope, and these countries are sppiying the Brit-ceiving a paltry amoant, as we now do, into ou
is market, The consequence is, the price of oats treasury, we shauld rceive, indiractiy, tusand
la now coming down, and the merchants who bave of pounds-we ahould have the markets of the
bought up ats during the winter will lose a great United States opened to' our productions. i
deal. The mperial Government wili not gîve us jagre with te iou. Leader of the Goveyrnment
controi of te fisheries, which are no benefit tao when he says that he cannot see why, for the
them, but would be a great buon to us. I think sake of two hundred pounds, the United States
we should ask the Imperial Goveranent to give should receive te advantagesofourfisheriea,while
us leave to protect the fishery if they will nt doj we do nuot recelv te advanLages ai free trade.
it. The fact isa, the Bitih Government are n} ot The eople of this Colony are placud in a curious
pleased with us-tbey conceived that we abould position; we see aur fisheries robbed and the
enter confederation, and the people of this Island power ta abtain free trade in return, taken away.
thought differently. They could not see any in- The great difference between parties here was
ducement to join the Dominion, for there was no 'that one aide wished to make an effort to obtain
markçet for our produce i Canada; an4 I think nfree trade, while the other side wished Lte Do-
te Britih Governmert are thwarting or wishes

in this respect, to induce us to accpt teris from Hon. Mr. Howa.it e ar e going to have the
Lite Canadiens, and udt ak ur destinies with theirs. tahMr lwts-V r oigt aaLt

i most important debate of ta Session, at its dlosa.
Mr rLY-4 lnust say that the hon. member }jI may remark, without attempting to argue on

fo Çpascumpec, (Mr. Bell,) las exactly given my either Anneation or Contfderation, that wre
viewa, on free trade. It appears that he is well should not hb trying to throw cold water ou the
read On the matter, for ie has very clear ideas United States, on account of their not being under
upon it. There was one potent reason. wiy the the Bri ish Flag. IWe, as a Province, did not de-
United States moved for the abrogation of the fend the action of the LNorthern section of the
Reciprocity Treaty, and that was, that their fin- United States during the late war with the South,
ancial condition was such that it was necessry nor did any of the other Provinces ; and this was
ta e:r;clîde foreiga productions from the country, ifpartly the reason why the late treaty was broken
unleas te latter paid a beavy duty; bècause It off,: For my own part, I do not agrce with tusa
was of the first importance to protect their own people who would delight in the breaking up of
resources, whicb were ieavily taxed. But as ta .a great nation,apeaking the saine language as we
people cf ithe United States are now wihng L jt do, and enjoyirg the same free and liberal instita-
enter into a new treaty, Lthere ahould be notingj tions. I am not of the opinion that It would, for
to prevent this Coliny's taking advantage of the a moment, tend ta assiat the civilization Lf the
offer. I fuel ccnvinced,lu looking aver te ques- world, or add to Britain's glory; oa the contrary,
tion, that there is nothing unreasonable in aur I believe that Great Britain and th'e United States
asking for free trada with thtat country ; te ontly ofa Aerica are twou great powers w'hich are des-
dîffeirence betwen parties sin titis Cala»>' ini ru- tined -ta protect te flag af litent>' amioug ail te
gard La iL n'as, Lhait ana sî4e thoughtt IL deairatte nations af te globe. And, whten I recalleot titat
ta offer information "and La show teir wiliingneass h ra blot an te peuple cf te latter aauntry
ta enter inta t'rea trade, wiii te aLter part>'y wa siaery>, and titat te question cf emancîpation
wrere apposed ta our htaviug anytihig La an>' in w'as, for mnany' years, agitated in England buera
the teter at ail, but thouughttwe should teL te site cauld free hteraelt irom te sanie foui blot, I
Dominion of Canada speakt for us, and titat te jjarn astanished that te peaple of Great Britain
Iater sabould ask ta opinion cf te Inmperial an- iland ber Colonies sboutd, fan anc marnent, sympa-
titorities in regard La It. Althtough te hieftize witit te cause ai Lte Soatht against te

\.Ot



ott en C Td eetion of. emp yearsaput to weakeu pr 'ld IpaQ» tbg loxt
haa& to .be T t the 'I of Aerncaotionies, aud to deuy ns tb b in

AMeriea; the ptlé f rhe cf ttwsuret ways of ecomrplishing ber çp4.,
pathiep in *aypfo jeglétitut >& a .mori ht dos Sarl G«rnie now tl the pecpIe ut
The pople tfc elätter'seCtion 0e Vhs tnt disse Colonies? I Heétaten that th9 »urabpr of
facturera aba ' bere-th"y wer te bon n4 British Troops lu the Dominion of Oau sti4ll
sinww o! the country. Te peuple cf àe $outh be reduced. What l ias lherto boes thp
bail been pamperedl. thèy badl the test positions of Oreat Britain towards theso Colonie t w»
in the Aríny and Navy, ltorraíny yearbef9re the to make them as strong as possible, ad fot that
war bçweethe, two sections began, snd were purpose she expended fifty millions of money l
deterniiued to maintain their favorite îintitution, fortïfying them, bt now she is going to witbdraw
alavery. When I saw the struggle between the ber troops and leave Vhe Dutuiiou 4most de-
slave-otdera snd the Abolitiniats, cultinuate iu teneseess. What lias been her policy towsrds bher
the placing of a ipn lu'oS4e wbo was plededta Austr4lian and other Colonies in the Soith'aciO
remee slavery fromthe soit of the Utdted States, jOcean ? When thos Colonies wished a ifree in-
I gave the Northeraers iy symupathy; but thes terchange of commodities with each otier, sh
large inajority cf the pepse o! these Briti' Col- jrefused to albow it. If Engand wishes te get ri
onies aided withdihe Soudh againstVh Aorth, sud cf ber Culqnies, wby does she not look the= in
the cosequence was that when ths rebellion wjs the frce aitd tell them whiat she intende to do
cruahed,ths ReciprocatlTresty was abolished. Do with tshem. If abe intends t continue puuish"ig
you thihk,Sir,that the sous cf Inglishmen, Scotch-I the n the way -she is now doing, se muat not
rnn sud Irishumen would suifer iuultwitout retal-j forget that there ias line to which aseau go,
istion No, it was quiWe impossible/and therefors sud to which we can suifer on accont of ber ill

e coutl expect nothing elkç than the breaklng up ftreatment; but if qhe goes beyondi thatline, wecan
of the Reeiptocity Treaty. I asm also sorry that consider what la to be dose. Il Englani wisbea
erer Vhs British Flag covered the Alabama. Thse for the Iylty of er peopis, she is t:aki * very
flaga tf lreat Britain and Amersca usied tofly side j strange course Vo make Vhs rising ge'eration of
by side n diffèrent patta cf Vhs world, ud the thia Colony loyal. ithierto thereas bsteen no
latter often assited the former wuen occasion reI jdistojylty in this Colony ; but we gust couie to
quiredit ;-for its rcao I ay it was disgraceful the conclusion that a very seriou change has lately
th at ever the British Fiag was silowed to dover itaiken 'place in the minds of the people *of thesep
the Alabama. I do ot tbnk t îight to abuse jClonies when we soe sncb a resolution as that of
a whole nation to bainp Mu'y position when I jMr. dudllp introduced. into Vhs New Brunswick
happen to differ fron another hon. meniber of{ Legislature. A fùw years ago man who woui
tiis House. When the war broke out between dare Vo tke such a step would have been hootoed;
the North and the South, ther was not a single but de-pend qpon it,when a man goesto thatlength;
rar ahp at hoie, ad there wereot·t oneanuu- there is something behiid it to austain him li suh

dred thousand good muskets at ths cotrol ofte a course. I mout say that Vhs preset surrounld-
former, n the different arsenale. - Al he really ings of the people of Brhish North Amerlsealead
serviccable lek had beue carefuty snt South u to ask whethet we are s part ofthe Btiiis
by those who had been in power before the war jim pire, or nut. Does Great Britain mea6 to
bega,:su that thre viassenreely a gum ready for throw off.her Colonies, or not? This is a ques-
use. But the people of the Uni ted lates tion whîcb mou lu these Colonies must naturally
astonished the world by the rapid advanceinent ask themselves.;• I must at my ionst con-
tbey madel in the art of -war, ad the 'strength lviection thut the free trade principles of-Great
they put forth to crush sth rebellion in ths Southl Britain wth regard to lier Colonies reflect ne
The great question to b docide by ithe jgreat honor tftmn ber: all the Coloniè apon
artas, woheter au oligarchy was to rul the which her fiag des, be shomld fostêr and proteet.

nation or noV; Just asmagch right bad urlastjjut as much as she dos her home te$itoRy ef
party to rebel agaaist the present Govermnatij protecting and fbstsring oars shounl puss ber
s Vhs Sonth bad to rebel agatint the Adinistru- jColonies across the Atiantie se as tu nuits thont
tien of President Linooun. ts United States as much a part and parcélofthe British Empires
may vs giron theirnypatby against Britain t England,lreland and Sootland are. If Qreat Brtain
her war it®sas; but I haveno reason Vobe- jyses her hold upon these Colonies, it wiltlsbe
liet thtat V-IYy destroyed huér commerce pri-J eutirely through her own neglect ad rois-
vateers. When I iook upon the tact that ureat tanagement. The statesmen of he Meter-
Britain allowed heu flag Vo he usA for hsprposj ntry ahoutI remeauber hláV Vte do*nfà1I of
o! deatroying tho commerce of the United 'Vatès groat, nations stwàys datedl from te ronueute
dsring te late American Wart as a Hrit nuit- tbsy lest their Colonies; sud I arn cf opiniW
ject, I test ddeplysashauîe4 e! It, sud I. hope ths that. ritaîu, powerful as as is, coutil IlI aifurd
former will repaît thetbsson caused hy te 4Aba to Ios ber large sud important Colonies l
ms. What a:farce iV is Vo suy taLfor the sake N{ ortht Amerlca. It ts therefore uecs*aj toe
uf as paltry nundreed pounds att ds ad antages ufi ber beät "interesta Vo fuster sud ' enouig
freea truIe with Vite tUnited Statea wilf be deniedl j thes Colonies that Vhs :lcyalty uoVf itBa 4
this3 nMy «test Britain han tried for msny i VtantS oft Vhs: IaVtr¿ shouhld h er like 6Olèhsa



wîfe abt asp on wt11 support the re, adveutages o gIrçe trMde The answer t he A4-
aio. minintator i as fottows: YTenuwt hear fraomme

Hon Mr Dvs.t-I will take this opportu- strtly ta reply te youx depa±ch,d ilin the nea-

nity of giving my ideas on the important sub tim I would hnpress wpqa you the necssity

jeot before the HiOuse. I did not hear the re olse rvig great eputon U teching upen the sun-
marks of the hon. Leader of the Governvntl ject when yeu fraie your epeech to the Legi4
but I do -not agrue with what 'has fallen ifrom I1ttre,as I amof opinion that it would nuot be prudent

several lin. nembers on the ReeiprocityQues for the Goverameat and Legialature of Prince
tionr I believe that the Memorial ef eu Uov- Edward Island to take aoy action li the mat-

ernment te the Lieutenant Governor, was per- ter." This s merely cautionary advice, and
fectly correct, and that no hon. member of this itells us that the reply wdl »hortly be received.

Hiuse, or any other person, can put his finger 14 Bqt, whea -that reply came, yos may observe
ont eb' -p y"thefo tduco

upon one word in it thit was wron, er ia any ded turu wlich took place, fer the Ce-

way unconstitutional, There is no doubt in my: lonial Minister says: "these proceediuge imight
mn'd vitate, Govermsent and House of As -,havp been attended , with beiefit, if they had
sembly have been overraled by thu correspond- heen rustrited, as ongtally intended, to twh

ence on theý part of the Lieutenant Governor ofe mre giving and recçtvng of .information on

this Colony, who aet his face ageinst our eforts questicns af trade betqen Priuee EdwardIsland

to ebtain free-trade, froms the very irest I have 4nd the Uuited $tates, &c.," .Nw, we well

no doubt tiat gentleman ts sincer in bis motives il know that h Governmç ut neve went farther

but the people of this country entertain differeunt than the givig and recevîng of snformatmn ta
views from his on the matter, and have a rtght toi the .Gommitteet Congrese. The latter

speak for themselves. We h thli that if we lad were given distinctly to understand that

free trade it would be a great galn to us, andI no our government had, beyond the givtng ef

injury tO any lother party. l the first despatch all necessary informatien, no right to enter

of thù Lieutenant Geovernor to the Secretary of lito any treaty wlatsoever, with them. The

State, on this matter, lie says: answer of the Colonial Mintter shows prutty
" These Resolutions were biought to my notice j clearly that our Lieut. Governor had given lum

ta Couacit, but I di Aot duem itright to hold out jprivate iformaiou on the matter; for l it we

the stightest hope :that ler: Majesty's Govern- jfid the following: "I thmk it unfortunate that

ment would aanetion aty arrangement of this the discussion should hav been allowed toe assume

kind which did flot inolude tha iother ,British the appearance of a negociation between a .Col-

North Atmerican Proviaces." oi al Government and the representatîves of a

For my partI cainot -see what our tiet, foreign Legislative body" A gain, we fint these

teant Gvtnor had ta do with the etoiher words: "I ars clearly of opiniou that your Gov-

Provinces with regard to the matter. lu, erament exceeded their proper authoity i thus

lits despatth of the 27th August, hueis treattug with the Conîuittee of Congress. But

pretty much -et the same opiaion. The we ktqw very well that our Government did not

Colaial Office nut think lis Excellency's Min- treat, with the Committee of Congress, and the

isters are very deficient in information in regard j Colanial Minister docs not answer the question

to public treaties, for they tll as that the Colo- sent home vy the Andminstrator of the Govern-

nial Governmest have nQ power to make suich ment in Council The nformation which the Col-

treaties, or to enter into any arrangement with af enti Minister: bad received, was sent to him by
Foreiga Power. Estraordinary , information, some party who nilsrepresented the doinga of our

surely; ,scarcely a boy te to be- fund it one of Governent, and who acted in a very unfriendly
oIr schools who dees net know that our Govern- manier tawarts it. The Colonial Minister is very
meu0;t have ne power ta make a : treaty with fparticular when he speuaks of the opinion cf Her

a foreigu country. We al know tiat. TUtu piece et j Majesty.Governmento an the matter, for he writes

iêfO 11latin is ail vhat ia contained la th reply aij thus: "ler Majesty's Government are not pre-
the Colonial Minister. 1t is well known that nr pared, at the present moment, to take any stps
Gevernmet naver attempted te Onter into q inconseguence.'the report of the Faeontivc

arrangement with :e Fereigo Pawer. TUa A I Thnci1A 1, however, ta ithe course of time, therg
nministrator of tic Governneut, I believe, bighyj shold:be a possibilitay of a general arrangement

approves of the stepe wih have been taken ui between the United States asd the North Asçri-

regard t» the miatter, sd I helieve me UlSall yetlj can Colonies, the suggestions cntaet 1 vithe re

eajuy Lree trae au ndrsp are advantagen item f port wtll þe borne inmand by 111r ,Majesty§aGev-
it titan anybiody expects- This ta mhatuthe Ex- 1evrmentf I' conceive that this replx ta as fa-

uctive o Cumucil.have skml:fer, and tUe inmeriçdI veogbloas couldt Uc ezpeoted ndter tUe cîrcum-

shouws phah'lytat they wrera wvei awrare pf their fIstauces,.fer we coqldeat expeet that titis great

position andt nevaç a»çe theught ai aganing bonp woul4 be,grqnted us all et once. Whenuh
the righit te enter iLeo a treaty ivitit a Foreîgn . Congressional Cesimitteu came down hure, certain

ppwer. 'Thay ask permission frqzm tihe Imperial parties declared vhat thg visit iras ail a hoax-at

rightoef ilwhing. ou aur eomns la ratura efer tha Mass4ohunsseLts were ounstituents of Qf.n. pster,
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it w I4 poiey to t up thd aft as an eee time for it in yet a great way of. When the
tioùeeriîg'dodgeami that nathing more would whole of the Colonies are agreed to become part
he heard about i «overnor Dundas seeme to and parcel of the Tjnited States, Great BrItiU wilI
eave been of the saie opinion, fo he says: "Anyf throw no obstacle l their way. Powerful as the
anquiry fra the Colonial Government, asto its 1 Aericana think themselves, they are not strong
tuthoity te enter intuan' pafttic:ilar or excep-f enough to take these Provinces from Great Brit-
tioual arrangement or agreenent with the United -ain. An American gentleman teks me, not loug
States, Must eb' answered iu the negative. But sInce, that the people of the United States knew
apart from the «encrai principles invdlved, tie btheir position too well te interfere with these Pro
Lieutenant Governor is of opinion that the mem- rvnces ; that it was time enough yet for the lat-
bers of the Council have over-rated the immediate ter to go inte the Union, and that when we geteffects of the proceedings of Csgresa in tis mat-f better acquainted with thei, we will seek, by our
tee t ls evident tirat lis Excellency looked fwn accord, te uite with them nd wheu that
upon the mitter l ithe same ligit as sone ef our 1f takes place we will be received by thera. I should
neighboru Uicthe Dominiorn who thought tire idea ot like to submit a resolution on the subjeot of
of the tinued States entering into âa treàty wltl f free trade, becâuse I do not know whether the
little Prince Edward, préposterousi nd thrat tfGovernment have not some scheme of their own,
was all a ruse ; but I am happy to inform yon thatit relating to this matter. Whenever thire i1 a will
suh is not the case. General Butter le alwaystthere ls a way.
sincere iu his publie doings;ud itis not likely Jjlon. LEAtDR OF rHTUE GOVSRNMENT.-I may here.
that suo a man as he wonld come ail the way a tate that the Government have taken no stepe
dowu here, for the sake of deceiving us, that he on the matter.
might gain is election. I see, by a paper I have jlon. Mr »avxas.-lf we Can get free trade
in my hand, that Congress has saneti&ned there.If without trampling- on the rights of the Imperial
port of the Congressional Committee. In the f fGovernment, it will not be withheld froin us.
Torontò Globe,;there i- a long article upon this f11We have sUt)i some power left in our hands and
Island, showing that tins is about to becoue aun as the British Government allowed us to grant
important question. It goes on te say that Gen. the privilege Ofishing in our waters te A acrican
Butler came down tn little Prince Edward Island firshing vessels, on their paying a certain amount
on an electiouleering expedition, but that there. 1, as tonnage, and allow u to make use of the re-
suit of hiis viit is now rcceiving a good dealo eCeipt, could ntet his flouse grant back te thedeaoi or &Americans the money which they thus pay us?

c On. Mr. noWLAN.- eonsierableIart of the 1wotld say, let the Arericans pay us the license
report of the Congressional Commlttee was copied f demanded and let us refund them the moues'
by Secretary Welles, and placed lu his report. f again lu tire shape of s grant. If this can be

Hon Mr. DAviE.-The Globe Esys that the sf- done it will give the Atmericans ail tie advan-
fair ls now about te becomure s serious roe, for1t tages ich are lu ur power te give them sud
Congress has proposed a series of resolutions, f we shall be quite imndependent on the matter.
stating their willness to negociate for free-trade f Hon. LEAz rF TEs OPPosrrioN.-I would ask
writh tis Island.. Por çy ewn part, I believe weJ the hon. member for Belfast (Mr.Davies) whether
are at present in a capital position, and I arm glad he would be willing to refnnd that money if the
that Lhere le sonne pospect et a favorable ansmer Americans did not remove their duty upon our
from the British Government. I believe the Home mackerel,
Goverunrent have had the matter under coneider- fj lon. Mr. Davrs.-While the Comnmitt.ee
ation, and that some proposal from the United Of Congress were here there were certain
States had bcn reeîved by the Imperial author stipulatiors made which they agreed to;
ities. I would sas', te ail thrseho wish eiter ffti agreed te receive our produce into their
Confederation or Annexation, that I want neither market4 duty free end they only ask for the privi.
the onu nr the other. E-ery person who gives lege o fisig lu aur waters in veLur. If we
the matter much consideration, must be aware eau carry out tie scheme I have proposed, ie
that we shall do better by retainriug ur present cars then say, "EiIsh away boys, fish away; yur
statuesud U' kcepiug our presut position. We f mouey shall be refunded." For my own part, I
have a geoodprospect of obtaiuing free trmde with caurt sec my thi ides could net be carried
the tnited States, and mhen that is once secured out.a A good deal has been said on the rmanner
none of tic othrer Provinces wil be l s better ffin wiich tie Cngressional Committee made ap-
position thanu oui omn. I bellie-e tiat tire gr'eat f proacires te us on tis matter. It la Eut natural
bedy'et oui peopid are adranacing rapidisy, teuen foi tire nembors et a Rtepublican Gevernmuent te
under tire il-treatmont et Great Britaiun, and thatj suppose thast tire firet motvenuent lu suchi a scireme
tire counatry miii gain, lu spîte et ail its lusses;f shrouldi ccome freom tire representatives ef ur peepie
Oui farmers have incteased tireir mealtir doubly fand, ticrefore, iL iras on tirat princie tires' came
witi tire; et sev-eu ycsrs, snd there le et-crs'y Lese. Tires' wished firet te ascertain oui feeling
pibspect fiat mitir tire adrautages ef fret trade ou this matter ; and iL seevueed vers' natural,
tics' wili advauce still more rapidly'. I believe An- righat andi proper tirat tires' siould de se. As he
sent et tire Imuperial Gevernmnent, sud tEst tire actious et thre Cengreesionai Ceommittee ail tiat
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ta ow- left to dq , for thet head-quarters of both
sides to sanction the arrangement.

•lou. LàtE. oF r E QrroxNxOl have not yet
seen any account of the actions of the Congres-
sional Commite being endorsed by Congress.

Iton. Mr. Divtzs -As Congres hsas endorsed1
the action of the Committee, the plan will be re-
commended to the Anerican Government, for
their sanction. Taking tids view of the matter, I
believe I am justifted in expecting that the great
object we have in view will be finally obtained.
XVe cannot expect that, like a child that wishes
for a thing and must have it all at once, we ahall
have free trade without delay ; but it will come
sooner or later. Wie must agitate the matter and
stick to it like the old Escheaters stuck to the
Land Question. Although the latter did not oib
tain their wishes altogether, yet they got many
of our grievances swépt away,

The Speaker took the Chair, the Chairmas
reported progress and obtained leave to sit
again.-Iouse adjourned.

13, be extcodedago as to e able thesaid Commit-
tee te report dnring the fGrst week of naxt Ses-
sion, by Bili or otherwise, with power tO send for
persons, papers and records.
Slon. Leader of the Goverurnent had much
pleasure in secondîng the resolution, as it was
more genera lum its application tian lie had an
ticipated it would be.

liouse adjourned for ose heur.
Aflernoon essIn.

lieuse in Committee tfÏ1e whole, on the1 bil to
provide for the. service of divorce procesa on

"absent parties.
After a alort tinte, te Speaker took the Chair,

and te Chairmas reported the biHl agreed te,
without amendment.

The rule of the flouse being suspended for the
purpose, the said bill was read a third time and
J passed.

The flouse then resolved itself ioto a Con-
mittee of the whole, on thc contingent acconuts
of the session, with closedç doors.

SATUUDAY, April 17. leuse adjourned till MOnday next.
House resolved itself into a Committee of the

whole Honse, on the consideration of the amend- Mona, April 19.
ment of the legislative Council, on the btll regu- Fmo&en.
lattng the sale of Petroleum.

Mr. XMcCorrnack lu thChair. IfA Conferene was held with the Legislative
lr.Mc omaksathie asthe Coneil on the Bii- te regflate the sale of Kero-

lion. Mr. flewlan said lie wras the party who sent oii
ntroduced the bill, but the amendient proposed E r

made such an alteration in the bill, as to almost
destroy the original intention. The original Ifouse in Cetoittet ou the furthcr csîider-
titi provided that the lowest test proof of heat ation et Despatches. Mr. Cameron i the Chair.
should be 120 deg. This amendment rednced it Mr. BE -i vould move the foleowisg reso-
to 118 deg.; and ·made such other alteratiens as ltion.
in his opinion it would be uniise to agree to it. Wlhreas, during the eleven years that the late

lon. Leader of the Government said the liouse Reciproeity Treaty with the United States of
was paced i la opeculiir position with respect to Anea was in operation, this Island prospered
the bill; for it iad either to allow or disallow, the at a rate previously unparaleflcdlu its history,
amendient of the Council ; and if the House1 and that fer a continuance of that prosperity nud
should tirowV ont the amendient, tht Council for the due developerent of its resources, fret
rnay quash tht bill; yet lie saw no other course to acceas te the large and near market which the
adopt but the latter. , United States.aliords is an absolte neessity t

lion Mr. Laird mas aise epposcd te tht amend- and whereas by the recent action of the Congress
mekntt f e t Lite Umted States and the visit of the Congres-ment. sionol Commitucte the Island in September last,
Dr. Jtnkins highly disapproved of lowering the a reasenable prospect mas aforded this Coteny etfa renewarof Fret Trade relations with that great

that in the London Lancet, he saw that the test lnj contry; and whereas it appears froi Despateheas
England was 140 deg. received by lis Honor the Adinisstrator of the

On motion, the amendment of the Council was Geovernment tfrois ler Majesty's principal Seere-
not agreed to. tary of State for tht Colonies, that the nature of

lien. Mr. Kelly submitted the follewing reso- the intercourse between the Congressional Com-
lution :- mittee and the local Government lias been alto-

Resolved, Thtat the order of theliouse of the 19th gether misunderstood hy tte inperiaI Anthori-
day of March last, appointing a Coinmittee to re- ties, tht Local Gerernment being weii aware that
poirt this Session, by Biii or othtrwise, on the pe- neither lat ILnor in the Committee wiîth wlich its
tition 4t9 Alexander McRae and others, if Town- members had conmunnication, Was vested the
shipa Nos. 57 and 58; and also on the petition o pe of en'tering hio separate and independent
Jardite Williams and others, of Townsltip Nos. negotiations, that itereourse beig a fact
23 and 24, praying for the amendment, revisionI wioliy informal and helt solely for the purpose of
and consolidation of'the Atet of1776, known as freceuvîsg andI parting information; and where-
the Fee At, with ite Act 26th, George III, Cap.ias ler Majesty's loyal subjects on tits Tland,
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beiieving tbat nPinjury wuld be done t tti& Tit h Speaker took the har and the chaira
iutåets; or teofthe intètestd uf Ohe surruundfig reported progress and obtauùcd bav e a it again.
voloniegloiy tbê estênioiof the •Fishery privW- IA message, was Xp04oc-9 ld from ~h iltr
leges to American citizen, and knoinga o nil messayig tat tbey &a d e Leslatve
that the tisignifleant Revcne derived from Fia ny-eycon-
cry Licèsiinalaitogether unworthy cf consider- ffereuce ou the Bill to regulate theo sale f Kero-
aten; whcn comnpared :wtih the immense adf Bee Oxi.
vantages to bec derived froms Free Tradewith-tie i On motion ot the hon. Leader of ,the Govern-
United States, and consider thermselves lhardfy I mentthe Ordvr ef a oomnitteate bring ina êBI
dealt with wheu se arai çsLaver ;ef the Imperial for additional Land Asseassment was discharged.
Government to grantast s great a boot for the;n louse agalis il comumittee on despatches.
tO rq eive as the concewsin of the Local Gover lon. Mr. DAvs,-Regarding tse sesolution

tb t te gant f g Lieses t AMer befere the Comiitee,I ry say IthatIhv
lcan etizené at à nominalfi tice is dereied ithem , r e d y iions on y s t hattexyresacd- sxty, Ôption's Gsiù -tlits aubjeet vrettx
seein as thsey do, that the useess and disregard- Je ou a former occasion, aud ther is nu se-
edistictiot on tise coast fi\dlùg av tIseolecsay e h énti
obstructirotedàouù alheréourse sSty fos evtoray nmbci thie pr e tn
betceae illem asndthe United, Statù, and 1 t the d ty cnt evraebr etfitisit fsosene

grtabr phr prosperit as a pepple. jtia to the prosperar eofth neîltas of tissslon-
Therefore Réstbedt TisaI thse House of A It will be úseless for

sembl in takg rdt consderat on the Deptîh except se far as required for own tie, nds
eneyfdr e deLorssô ef lie Majewsty'sG'ver- we eau get a market fd il Il ùotte be ôex

nient te the eottioa tof He Mnd opvprer gispectedsilat the prices of produce wili continue
mucesce to tie ee t t fat asiy ntep ighi e-Briîtish market, and itis n cessary that

the presenst ssmmnt tie a slt"'stold loof a market tates.
quenice of the Reportof-tis Executive Council,
trust thsat Ifer Majesty's Governiment will adopt Mr. SPaa .-- t ti hin suqmpr r,

msuch eas res as ,wil ssure to this island thie JBell) as very cdiiatery in t bri gg this re
boefiotsf reciproca frecteadøwith the Uunited isolution forward at an e.arier period la the ses-

State, even if thse sanie casshosecuredfer lier sien, for lie wa well awarethat the flouse was
Majesty's cher British North Anmei Coloies. te rise to-day;

1 ansvery sorry that this aubjeet wilch ics of so M $M ra trustd tise h atei t tise lon
mlueh impo.rtance and demands so much cois- Leader 6f the oersiuent.
siderutida si ould hare been Q>osIpcned ntil this0 Me. Srsssu-Q course wta are i41 desircus to
late hour 6f the Ss$ion. At thisa mment thsere t
are thouftandaofprttbshe fo gel asmaet for eus surplus proßgee We bave
Island which we cannot disposO ofttsa profitabenou d se ani frou tie abrogation of, this
rate eccouaI et thse Asmevlctù markel beug treaty as might have beén expecpef 9 r wv have
closed agaist us. Now, it l cf0vastiprtase found other 4arkets but base a»e noi getting

thsaItfrpe Trade s Ihould be establishled betweeus vepstockei. We haveeen foîngai we coulcl
this Isihs and tise United States, undt tise only to iduce farinra to cudtiate tiacîr lasd wilt

uupedieune tist cccomplishmenit cf il i tise ne- skilli and thus taise large 4narsîitiéa ef predrce
;usauev tise llomoe nGtvernîment te gîve tas tlh' but te are depried o? tie prnîiege pf'talicg ilcontro of the'isery aroudt eour coasts. TIhese « te a rtke where tise priceP weul te à rrora-
restrictiens are uselessfor altheugh it ha been tive. fth*s resel rtion udher e'h st qèbs

sid at the cBritis Gerenanent proteeted tise e anda an Addrêss fowarded t6 fleXlwestyAit
fisey, 't blh ot been do e. I has· 'be said i ave-beenthemeans of inducine the IÓit-tisat cdfring the last yeat, there bas been siitishipsh bveneet lIse us cf sndsgie TÏsisGovensriincnt te gi-e us whiatgiô esm'céis
Men-at-War at GJergetows, but thsey musiat bai-e ihon. member, (r. Bell,).5ha sadsîbavnot prétéc

staidtare; fer 1 do net ink th1eyi have ever tien was afforded to ur fisher, but he s hstray'
been accu tise Nerth Side. We balve a just on tbhat point, for to my certain knrùtledge: Bris
right to thyse fisiseries, for wve have béeenebiged isis esseîs ha eabseinThree Rivers, ae and
to rpn-tiive a -t pi ease th lander for" Port Hood; but thie instructions gi-ven to the

thie sp e var nictha ioe wihnisr-misIesrm r w aptaiîs, as thoy infrrmed se, wa tat tiçyi-avIednoigamgaIart eth tise arept by t were obligedlet give ary Ameeicanvesselnotice
worl-duièg (geat artof te yar; ice t tbeee limes before gny action couaiçi be takon, an&tthse rery preècarieus moans cf cm ROaS aund ,On assne vossel vwould remairn ou tise lishing ;round

tis accounI wve alhold!have £ 1itt1e cónsideration to bel nôtifscd three titäesj tise ~nhols afit 'as &
Ires» tise H'ome- Governmett, Tise tact et vihebuiqe
malter is, te pepleo0f ,Gruat Briltain lise rery Hbns'Lcsqse Or eni Orresrpwx.Every b on
litIle inteset ir thse :affajrs off this lsland, they smnher' il efthtie saine opînlrni as regards' tis
knoewsnls a Place -exista and that la asbontthe importance cf Ihis subject, arqd 'yet bteé Govern-
extent cof thseir kowled«a , ihting forwvard tiament havé hlan on their oses án& blt Ibis natter
resoluliou ta show tise Bibisk Goveernment eut rfest urntil nowa, -hebn we are' % d eaîg evey sue-
opisnions on bte subject.I e ohsear bise tap of lise tlaek &cd susmmenuug



s tq tle otiher sud of tr aiding, t haya the, nd New Mun- diek y are moretintersed la
Session prorogued. Ther»s e a great manywat- te ceastwise trade nd th registratio of u ea_
terasta be debated on connetton with te s bject, sels ln Atmericaa ports than uin commercialtea

butee that resolation could be car4e4 for Wsich ties.
we bave not time- and acurdngtte ris, also the Dia. JENKINs- think the necessity ef fres
resolution should have beean tabled twenty-four trade with the Ameiriohas is admitted ùn alR aides,
hours. That resolution whiah will beburxed uin and if ther was another argament wanted It
the Journals of this louse, vili not ha prodctive wouild be found in tsh fat tiat tbere l& a high

of the leastbenefit, nor forward ie caUst fee tariff on Agricultural produce taken into theD
trade i t I ao ann to i no, sud althougi the ruie has net yet been
Lords in the other end e the bditding"after re- enfored in respect to that alitkped Irora this
fusintg to accede ato their,î*questojoinvthernl islaad, we do not know how soon it may be. I
an Address to Her Majesty on the subject. do iiòt think tiis resolaidon would hve dane
When Lthe subjeet of payng the Gavarner'a mai godd even tid it been brouglit forward
Salavy cara baore the 1Jg4e, gIthough we aß early in the session. I do not think anything we
a perfect right La resisti, W (o+ernaent que- cau de 1ib itasten reciprocity; believe the

curuibòd atonîe, nd çtd£42WO, becauae they course the Home Governient la purauing will
said there was io use to oppose the Briia Gvo- hasten, not- confderatisit bt annexation,,what

aement, buE rnow la tip case whe the UJomp I believes Wthe inevitable destiny-of these colonies
Goveument have consi4tutional git an Liaf' inla favoti'of te amendaieht proposed by. hon.
%ide, ie willi nt agrea wih their views. Every Mr Haviland-Messrs. Brecken and IHaviland-"2.

man who lives iùaer tbe$ritish ag lias asgoo le:favn'ite originalt esolution, Mesais. Mac.
a r glit t thpse fisaeries as . have, sud thereis Millan, llowlan, JenkînsCsineron, Coles, Bell,
no tsp for us t contegd faN peoair 4e im:te Dakies, teilly, Calbeck, Laird-40i
thein. It was th fqult of! Aineriau Gaver- lon. Mr.. Laiid preseated -th Report aLf the
meût Pkat the Trq4y1 aa sufdq a s »qn1 Committea appoited te report on what should be

astéy cefryr!mtfrorm, priued ite Appendix to thte Journals
thc,re ls n1t a iMn i t1e0çnWpa that mUuot, Report adopted. -- iuse adjoiurned.
golili for %L, I Xli e top~ memlèr çreditfor 1 rorenoon sùBen.
bispoçlwfion,, hue p 4 hie egg but I dq not,40;-ot

Lttû itt h ilhatc . I wp4kno the;foillwing: A message was received frIa fistoner the
"\Vtî'aasRaaprce4 rae rtitLit UntedfiAdinistrator of te Govaefnient, by' Hian>y Pal-Whiereas Recip-rcai4n, Trade igith the Unitedie s.Uhro h lc oStaes d te p leg Ainnan tiana ', Esq, Usier ie Ra

lîshn çh U ppast ofithilsrad involve righîts i Mr. Speaker;
which tirs ampeil Gover»t »M as weiqys our I is Honor the Administrator ef -the Gover-
sister Colonies have certain interests, ad ail ment comma nds te immediate attendance ef ttis
Granville lias declaed, in a Despatch ta te AIllHon louse at the Bar of the Council Chamber.
ministrator o thet eVerumaei bearirg date thae Accrdingly Mr. Speaker and tha lise went

I3Lh day of MarehI89, tat ler fajesty's ImJ up Lo attend ,is or.or in ithe Coucpil Vc amberi
periaI Guvernnt are net proparedet the presènt when lis Henor was pleased to assent Lu the
time to take any steps in consequènee f the Re- sev'era Bills following, vi:z
port of the Exeçutive councit but litat haoeverj An Act t continue the Act regulating Lte pub-
if there should be i dle course of ime a proba. 4 iishing of Notices aud Advertisements relating to
bility of s gener4 arrangmut between the the'public service.
United Staïes and the American Caolonies, the A n Act to a aiutharize tha icrease of 'the ateount
suggeti1è contained hi wthe teportvil beaboîè of deposits ta te received'l ite Saviugs Rnk.
in mind ty Uer bfajesty's tfparrd Governmènt j ÂwAc¡t Le add a sand amend te Act relatig

" Rsolved, thattôre, itat itla igexpediert titih ta Patents fer useful iventions.
titis information beloe us tao ny fthër èré-c An Act relatiug to persons n&w or hereafter to

ccedings upon the said question e& te Fisberaj e confined îithi ithe limits of' the Saint Elera-
and ieciprocal Trade wt the United States dg- or' jail.
ring ite prsent Sessiod?1a A» Actayte amend the actafer phe rg-

lON. LEADER OF THE Gnvsnsaoeî.-I m'ay 'ay jlationif Militia and Vaiteer forces.
that the Government did not bring lnasu re- An Aet;to aend ithe Laws relating to t uoffice
soilion on titis subjcct hecagse te>' ezpressed of aiherid' sud te-rapeal a certain ;teL and at
ail thçfr' vicia lu the rî4nitës ai Coutîeil, tut hj et' an At thereim nmentioued.dpat
te saine Lime, taey weare net sycrse La an>' lin.o An c to e previde fer esrrying ont ai capital
îmhbî inging in a Resolutiaî eof tihis kind ta punishmnent waîhin prisens.
andorse their vicia .ou ta ltte. Titis lle-j Aust te incrporate tihe trustees of dha Basp-
solution la marel>' an acha attié opieins ethLie jtiat Chturch, Summerside.
Gavarnment, and i de net tiik it wiUThave'rmuecht Au t La natursliza CharTes Ottoa Winklar.
affect au te Honme Governineut. j A t Lu inçeirporate te trusteas af te WXes-

Ma. scî.s.-lde net ses te utility' ai thias layan Methodiat Seiteol, Charlottetown.
Resolutiorû, fort iL la stated; in te Despatchi thatt An Act le furthte amendament ai te AtL incr-
the Treaty' muat be generat lu Nova SceLli perating tita Summerside Bankt.
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AnuAc1a a e t oftheActtrovide for,
the punish utment uofofences qag t th person and
property, and to repeat the Act reIating to trea-
Bons and felonies

Au Act to incorporate the Wheatly River Lime
Compauy.

An Act to tUer sud ameud the Act to incorpo-
rate the Miuister and trustees o Saint Audrew'
Chgrch, Brackley Point d, Tuwuship number
thirty-tee.

An Act torevise, consolidate and imend the
Charlottetown Mutual Fire lnsurauce totupany s
Acts.

Au Act to authorize the establiébment of addi-[
tienal Small Debt Courts in Prince and King'e8
Counties.

An Act to incorporate the Queen'e Couuty
Agricultural Society

An Act to incorporate the New Glasgow Tem-
perance Hall Company.

Au Act to amend the Att for tht relief of un-
fortunate Debtors.

An Act relating to the terms of, and proceed-,
ings in, the Supreme Court tfithis Iland

An Act to amend tht, Act of the thirty-Orst
Victoria, chapter sixteen, inutituled <An Act for
.sherteuing tht lauguage et sheriff's deedus"

An Act to cuostitute two Polling lDivisions tn
the Fifthi Electeral District et' Prince Oonty.

An Act to provide for the service of divorce
process on absent parties.

After which, Mr. Speaker spake as followeth-
May it please your flenor:

On behalf of Her Majesty's taitthful Commons
of Prince Edward Island, I have now to present
the followîng Bils eof aid and suppy voted to ler
Majesty during the present session, ta iwhich I
have humbly to request your lionore's assent, vk:

An Act-to add te the Act relating to Weights'
and Measures.

An Act to amend the Att for preventing frauds'
by secret BUIls of Sale of personal chattels.

An Act for the better protection of the Salmon
Pisheries, and .te repeal a certain Att therein
inentioned,

An Act to provide for thte appontment ofta
Board for the genral supervisin of the Pubic
W orks and Iliigbw nyns lu thîs n ecirand,

Au Att te enable the Guverument te secure
Telegraphie Communication,r q

An Act to authorize the Government to raise
the suiü f Ten thousand èounds for the c&ction
of additional Public Buildings in G'ar!ttctown,
and for permanent irprovements on Roads,
Bridges and Public Works, under snperintend-
ence of the Board of Works. ,

An Att te empeer the Governhient et Prince
Edwvard lslsnd te exptud the turthter sumu o! thîrty
thousand poutida in tht purchase eof Lnds lu titis]
Island.

Au Att to anthorize the appointment et' su
Assistant Jndge of the Supreme aort ef Judica-
tare, sud Vice Chancelier et tht eorto hau-
cery in titis lslaud.

An t nt p rvide forthe payment of the Sala
ry Of ftare Lieutenant Governors ut ttis Island.

An Act for raising a Revenue.,
Ae Act fer appropriatng certain moneys there.

in rentionedý for the svIcee ofthe year of our
Lord One thusand eight budred and sixty-nine.

. tacb of which bis flonor was plesed to
give his assent.

And thén Mis tOner iras plcased to make the
following Sþeoch te-botit Houses
Mr. Preidem, ad n. GeatN.en of the Legisative

Mr. Speaker, and «ntlema of te Honse of Assembly:
The business of the session having been brought

to a conclusion, I (éfctàlied upOn, ln reliving
you froin further attendarlcein General Assembly,
to acknowvedge the diligence and attention whieh
Iu hynave throughout, evinced in tht transaction
of the public business, nd te congratulate yen
apon the matny useui mneasures whli have been
matured by yourloitnt labort.

The Act constituting a Board of Works; the
provision fur the appointtent of a third Judge, in
the Supreme Court'; the amont granted lot thte
crection of Public .Buildings of aeknowiedged ne
tessity; the large sutn placed a! the disposai u0
the Government for thé pprchase rf proprietar>'
Estates, in extênsion of the provislons of the Land
Purchase Att, and the liberal Grant for th tre
ther promotion of Steatm navigation, evidente
your zeal for the public iteresta.

Your promptitude in provîding for the payment
of the Salary of futuro Lieutenant Governors wiit,
I hope, prove satisfactory to Her Majesty's Go-jrrment.
Air. Speaker and Gennemen of the Rouse of Assemnbly:

lu lier Majusty's name, I thank you for tlte
supplies which ye havegranted'for the Publie
Service of the Colony.
Mtr. President, «nd Honoroble Gentlemen cf tAe Legi-

latire cnneil
Mr. Speakor anJ GeM Iemen of the flouse of Asembly:

In parting. J have now Only to express my Hope
and earnest Prayer, that, by God's Blessiug, ano-
ther Session may fnd yo ssembled i yeur
Legis!ative pacit, under circumstances of in-
creased prosperi>'..

Ater whiet, lte lon. the President of the Le-
gislative Couneil, said :

Geutemet;

1t is the will and pleasure oft is honor, the
Administrator of the Government, that this Gene
raI Assembly te proregncd until Frida', tise '2$th
day cf May, neft, sud titis Central Asseumbiy ks
according>y prorogued util Priday', the twrenty'-
eihti day et s>' next, te be then bort holden.

t Oxs'NAn,
B. Bha.zasrose, Rporters,

RoN,



ADDtess, draft, in anawer to the Speech of Ris Addressto Administrator of the Government, 221.
Honor the -Administrator of the Government, «Accounts of Conmissioner of Public Landa, pre-
submitted, page 5. House ln Committee sented, 112.
ou, 5. lst and 2d paragraphs dicnssed - Classîfied, presented, 70T; discussed, 86, 97.
and agreed to, 6. Sd paragraph, relating Agicultural Society, of Queen'a County, 1ncorpo,-
to Satlary of Lieutenant Governor, discussed, poration of, 174, 18L.
6; agreed to, 8. dth paragraph, relating to Alewives' Fishery Bill, 12&.
Seed Grain, for destitute farmers, discussed, Appropriation Bill, 219.
8; agreed te, 11. 5t paragraph, on ,the
rublic Accounts and Estimates, discussed, SoAuDor WouKs, 10, 111, 112, 73, 79, 90.
Il; agreed to, il. 6th paragraph, on Re. Buoys, discussion on, 107.
teipts and Expenditure, discussed,11 ; agreed Breakwaters, grants te, 126.
to, as amended, 17. 7th paragraph, on the Baptist Oburch at Summerside, Bill te incorpo-
Census, discnssed, 171; agreed to, 18. 8th rate, 128, 100, 105, 111.
paragraph, on Publie Work' service, discus-
sed, 18; agreed to, 22. 9th paragraph, i1rrrt
agreed to, 22. 10th paragraph, on Steam Confederation, remarks on, 79.
Navigatiou, discussed, 22; agreed to, 26. Clerk of Legislative Council Act, 98.
11th paragraph, on increased accommodation jrimmal Law, Bill to amend, 120.
foç the Public Offices, discussed, 26; agreed iustom louse at MouLagne, petition for, 220.
to, 21. 12th paragraph, on the necessity of Citizenship, petition for, 96.
appeinting au additîoual Judge in Supreme Cotigent expenses, 221, 23L
Court, discussed. 27,; agreed to, 30. 13th DEUnciis frem Brîtish Government, 90, 151
paragraph, on Telegraphic commntication, j 28 231
discussed, 30; agreed to, as amended, 31. O alary et Lieut. Goveruor 118.
14th paragraph, on Reciprocal Free Trade
between this Island and the United States, Divorce Bill, 23L
discussed, 55; agreed to, 60. 15th para c
graph, on the settlement of Wilderness Lands, ESPIRING Laws, 5.
discussed, 31; agreed to, 45. 16th para- Election Laws, 218, 221, 223, 100, 103,
graph, relating to the purchase of Estates,:l
agreed to, 4$. î7th paragraph, relating te F PELOZY, Bill to amend the Law relating' to, 17.
the Land Purchase Bill, discussed, 45; Frauds, by secet Bills of Sale, petitioi for Law
agreed to, 53. 18th paragraph, relatinge to to prevent, 100, 107, 111.
the Miiîtia and Volunteer forces, disessed,
60; agreed to, 06. 19th paragraph, on the GoVEaNoa's SALARY, 157, 162, lOt, 169, 114, 11$,

genera prosperity of the Colony, discussed 120, 130, 141.
and agreed to, 66.. Whole, agreed to, as - Despatches on, 118, 120.
amended, 66. Reply to, 69. -xramraar Scheels, returns ef, 180.
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1tOSIITAL for Charlottetown, remark& on, 112.

IMPorTaD BAuRRis, duty on, 103.

Indians' pauper grant, 99.
- School, 112.

JAIL Liml tLaw, 78, 84, 86.
Judge, additional, 204, 219.
- Salary of, 208, 213.

LAwYRs' FEss, petition for regulation of, consi
dered, 91, 126, 220, 222, 231.

Lunatie Asylum, report on, 86.
Light fiouses, 100..
Leasehold system, 113.
Lard Purchase Bill, 126, 128, 162.
- Assessmient, 182.
Legialature, time of meeting, 221.

MUTUAL Fire Insurance Company Act, 5, 129,
161.

Militia Laws, 74, 77, 78, 89, 98.

Nsw Linos of Road 105, 125, 138, 197, 198.
Notices and Advertisements, 5, 1.11.
Naturalization Bill, 100, 105, 117,

PmInN Journals, 5.
- Debates, Il, 17.
ratents, petition for amendment of Law relating

te, presented, 53.
- Bull introduced, 69,; discussed, 69, 77, 78.
Public Accounts, 86, 97, 182,198.
Petroleum Bill, 180, 214, 215, 218, 231.
Petition, for Law to regulate Lawyers'tfées, 91,.

126, 220, 222, 231.
- for repeal of the Act for relief of unfortunate

Debtors, 93 165.
-for Citizonship, 96.

- for incorporation of Trustees of Wesleyau,
School, 96.

- for incorporation of Wheatly River Lime
Company, 96;

- for amendmient cf Eleetion Law, 100, 103.
for Small Debt Court in Prince County, 100.

-- for preventing frauds by seret Bills eof Sale
of personal chattels, 100, 101; 111.
-for incorpôration of Trustes of Baptisd
Church of Summerside, 100, 105, 111-

- for protective duty on imported Barrels,108.
for Roads, Bridges, &c., 105.
for new lines of Road, 105.

- for amendment of Summerside Bank Act
111 112.

- for Small Debt Court at Egmont Bay, 117.
- for amendment of Atewives' fBsbery Bill, 126
- for incorporation of St. Andrew's Church

Lot 33 138.,
- fer incorporation of Temperance Hall Com

pany, New lasgew, 188. ..tr
- fer Post Office in Murray Hlarbor North, 164

for establishment of Smal Debt Court at Dun-
das, 173.

- for amendment of Election Laws, 218.
for Custom Houl at Montague, 220.

Pauper Petitions, U100 Scale, 164, 173, 174, 189.
Poor House, grant for, 98.
Proprietory Estates, purchase of, 95.
Public Buildings, Bilt to provide for, 163, 174,

179, 193, 215.

REPoars, Summary, 70, 69> 76.
- of School Visitor, 12.
Roads, 70. New lines, 105.
Returns of Small Debt Court at Lot 8, 96.

of Union Bank, 96.
- ef Fishing Licenses, 219.

- of Prince of Wales College, 219.
Revenue Bilt, 189, 211.
Rteciprocity, 224> 231.

SnÂTIoNaRY Committee, report of, 4.
Savings Bank, 67, 75, 78, 89.
Stock Farm. 75, 196.

PPp toUerjy,84, 96,98, 100 106, 111,

hri' O$ce, 86.
Saon cultur198 8138, 18283, 185, 189.
t elkirk Estate, 117.
Summerside Bgnk, 11.
Steam navigation, W1

jSaint -Andrew's CWurch,: Bilt for morporation of,
162, 164.

Small Debt Courts, 181,
- eturns om483.
Supreme Court $I1. 193, 198.
Sberif's Deeds, Bit to shorten, 219.

'T CEn Kail Company of New Olasgow, Bill
. toincorporàte, 181, 182, 183.

Taxatton, *adi tional, 189.
Teegraphié communication. 185, 19 213,218.

UN oDebtor's Act, 165,170, 179, 182, 186.

Wassn .Sohool, Biluto incorporate, 100, 105,
128.

Weights and Measures, Bill to regulate, 162, 169,
173, 198

Ways and Means, 179.
Whelan, floU. E., grant to widow and son of, re-

marks on, 199, 209.

ERRATA:

On page 8, line 13, for" there," read in Char-
lottetown. On page 25, line 7, 2d column, after

that," rod they are, perhaps, a century in ad-
vanice of thie time for establishing a railway hee.
luI the same columtn, in lino 18, from the botteom,
for ' rocks" read soit On page 151, lino 13,

, before " flag,"' rond Trench.


